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N.ew Academic Policy

A new academic policy annouiieed by the office

bf Aead^micf Affairs will go into effect June 2.

The policy, will raise the college's academic stand-
ings and may have a tendency tO level off the quality

int averages.

As adopted by the Academic 'i^^^t m4rkmg period

Standftrda Committee, the ppl- of Summer Session,

icy reads, **gvi^4 point ttrm- The policy was formu}ate<]
ages for repeat "<r' or ;"P" by the Academic Staiuiinira
grades will be coinputed by. .Committee . aaid'- approved by.

iising the total sem«j|jker hours the Admini8trativ« Council
8<lheduled, diliiitodifaW^tlie total Notifieatioti^^ was sent to a1

quality points ejamed." In other Department Chainnen, Pteraon
words, if a student fails a nel Deans and the Athletic Di
three credit course after . the rector.

fii^t ^attempt and repeats it with the adoption of thisk^
itnil earns a G frrade, 6 quality the ruling mad^ last semesteJ
p(>^te are wwd, divided by where only one repeat of the
6_credit8. attempted, thus giv- game course was. allowed, willm a 1.0 or "0" average. no longer be in effect.

Mansfield H<MBts

Mid-State Artists

This policy as stated above oami j -j

will eliminate excessiv* course
consideration is

SLSi^Ji^iS « ««f ? 'owed repeating of thei*|»eatmg and will go into ef-
^^^^^.1 PieiAmen EnglSgb
courses.

^

A policy such as the one
adopted is bsisically what is

presently in effect in most of

Pbnnsylvania^a Stste Colleges.

Assistant Dean of Academic
A gioup-show by twenty- Affairs Thomas Costello. who

eight artists called Mid-State is also the temporairy Chair-

JMiglyis being featured tiiis man of the Academic Affairs

HIMinit Mansfield State Col- Committee, said that more
leg«. Art instructors at colleges graduate school* in the state

ger takes Region of Southern averages of applicants

New York, comprise the Mid- -alonff these lines before ac-

State Artists. Institutions rep- ceptance.
resented Include Pemisylvania ^n additional policy was

ite ' University, Bucknell , ^ , . * j • i_
ity, Susquehanna, Wil- ^^^P**^ Admimstrative

ege, Ku^ztewn, ;Blooms- Council at their l0ft meeting,

Surg, DiekiiisoB and Bhnira which requires a'#tudent who
College.

j^^g Ijg^^ dismissed for academ-
mU, watercolors, intaglio, j^asons to ^it one academ-

The exhibit continues at Maps- ^"Pse of one semester, to

,^ki through January 29« \ be acceptable for readmission

two important ones: **Se vuol

hallare " in which he brags to

(Coittiniwd On Page 5>

JJ^amfield State "College

ccreditation Reaffirmed
The Commission of Institution of Higher Educa*:

tion of the Middle State Association of Colleges and
Secondary Schools has reaffirmed the accredita-

Jon of Mansfield State College.
)r. Fred E. Bryan, colleg-e and roadways on the' <!olIege

sident, made the announce- campus ,have been tentatively

n!|snt Saturday to the Board of schedilled for Jan. 24, he add-

Ti ustees. ed. ^ -

YR'sHosfBushTonight

Every 10 years, member in-

stitutions must submit a self-

study to the association. A
B^udy of this report is followed
by a visit of an MSA e6^mit-

and its evaluation deter-

es whether or not the ac-

Freshmen Slate

Chorus Concert
The Mlinsfield State College

itatron^"^!! be 'i^'eiv"^ by *^»-e«hmBn Chorus will present

a concert Sunday, January 14,

at 8 p.m. in Straughn Audi-

torium.

The mixed chorus, consisting

the member institution.

Dr. Bryan told board nu'in-

reflect-

ed the tei^^fc dr the debris, members of the Fresh-
faulty and administration. ^„ D^p^^.

ment, is under the direction of

Benjamin F. Husted, professor

of mne^ 4fit Mflfe
The progiram will consist of

a major choral work, Hora
Novisaivia, by Horatio W.

"We can tMp mending fences,"

he said "and look to the fu-

ture."

A total of 23 non-in.struc-

tional perHonnc! were approv-

ed; four lesiKnation-s of non-

instructionttl personnel, ac- Parker. Patker, one of the
cepted, and reclassification of ^^^^ ^mous American compos-

non-instructional positions ^rs at the turn of the century,
wfjre approved by the board. received numerous prizes for

Bry«|u altM» - unnounced his choral «fH9 epte«tic *gKriting.

Tv«N^f cf^tmets for SoloiW finr thii concert iti-

addllioigi IQ) the 6\nd» tfarea uppercl^ssmen:

i*s donnitory, Laurel Geralyn W»lchans, soprano;

Manor, will be let and on Jan. Cheryl James, alto; James
'24 bid» wili- W. fiyik for a new Bnmswiek, bass. The tenor

high-rise adwldn Tto Maple «6loi8ti>YwlU be Dr. William

Hall, the men's dormittriy. Bid CrOoAe of^e 'Music Department

a recr«ati6n area faeidty.

"The Marriage of Figaro" will be The Opera Workship winter production, Aftove day
Pierce as Figaro a d Linda Clifton make plans for the|r forthcopiing marriage. The produc-

tion will be in Straughn Aadttoriuai ||(4|^tiM|bB|K^^.^ fcata an reserved.

Mr. David EHck is director. '^«^

Opera Worfcsfic^ Presents

The ^^Marrfoge of Figaro
The winter production of the Mansfield State College Opertt Workshop,

Wolfgang Alpadei^ Mozart*^ comic opera "Marriage of Figaro" will open at

8 p. m. in Straughn Auditbrium tomorrow night and will be presented each

night through Saturday.
^

Mr. David Dick, associate the corner of his eye he sees to Susanna can now take place

professor of muaic, is conduct- Susanna, dressed as the Counts with the Count's blessing,

or for the productiop. ess, making love to Figaro. Great Arias

"Figaro" has long been one He is, therefore, convinced that Although the Mansfield pro-

of the most popular staples his wife has been unfailMul to duction will be done in Eng-

in the operatic repertoire and him and shows his jealousy — lish, it is beet to list the well-

a perennial favorite of opera and hipocracy. known Hiriaa by their ItatUm

lovers the • world over. The Eventually each woman re- names. Act <me gives Figaro

opera is based on a play by voals her real identity and
the brilliant and scathing everyone forgives everyone

eighteenth century Frendi sa- else. The marriage of Figaro

tirist, Bi^umarchaie* Mosart'a
version is '*a much diluted

adaptation of Beaumarchais'
bitter indictment of the tyran-

ny, greed and immorality of

the nobility." The libretto wais

written by Lorenzo de Ponte,

who made the plot "a boudoir

faree rather than a social docu-
ment.'* ' -

,

The Plot

One of the principal charac-

ters Is a somewhat lecherous

old man named Count Alma-
ViviA. Tbe object of his affec-

tion at the start of the opera

is his wife's maid, Susanna,

who is engaged to marry his

manservant, Figaro.

In hofies -df eatchiiig her
husband in one of his esca-

pade.s, the Countess persuades

Cherubino, the young page', to

disguise himself as a woman.
Just as and the boy are

making the final arrangements
for the execution of their plot,

the Count bursta into the rw>m,

causing Cherubino to make a

hafety escape through an open

window. But the Count realizes

that someone has been in the

room and liis suspicions are

aroused that his Wife ia un-

faithful.
'

Still he is not diverted from

hi.s own umoi-ous intrigue. He
threatens Susanna by telling County's

Alvin C. Bush, Lycoming ment Committees and is Vice

representative in Chairman of the Appropria-
her that ^e may not marry Pennsylvania's General Assem- tiorw Committee. In 1964 he
Figaro unless she 'meets him

\^\y ^ijn be the guest speaker was on Governor Scranton's
in the royal garden by moon- ..t tho Young Repjiblican meet- Presidential staff,
light. She agrees, but Rouble-

j,,^. tonight in- the Grant Sci- President of Alvin Bush Mo-
crosses him by switching g^ce Center Auditorium at tors in Williamsport, he is a
clothes with the Countess for 7:15 p.^. graduate of the University of

th« rendezvous. p^.^^ elected to the house in North Carolina and active in

Then, in the hilarious gar- ^ subsequently iieen i!^*^^'J" l^*!' •

den scene, the Couijt, i who / i |^ ?. ^. « v Fred Noyfii li^Q
thinks he is making loie to man announc^hlt club pic-

Suaanna, is aetujilly embrac- served ^a» a member of the tures will

ii^r his ,own wifel 9ot out of Kduc«t|o)^ and State, Govern- time.

be taken at thia
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hfWKhl Steward

Every campus has its newspaper. As I am sure

staff ^ Maureon Hoffman, Bocky John, Boverly Shaeff,

JUn Dalo, Rick Moore, MaH Harding, Gail Sharrow,
Choryi McNea), tluth Ann Jac«yitfkl« BftW^ EUawovth,
Kay Wambold, Durlene Aldrich» 9mi» BKteMor. flkirlty

Bl^vaeMk #|i|i0a Laatbora, Maiy Im Mtei, Ray Joliiia»n»

Baehaal tihidM Tod CoviH CMl KaaL Karon Shoon-
felt. JoAnn Boljan. Kuan K«Mtb Uada Balir. Unda
Griffitha, Jamella Hall* Jaaot Walf«» Sam Schappalo
and Sam Garloff

.

Mra. Ifoaaoramitli

15ear Editor,

In reply to last we«k'« ]et^

ter signed "Disgusted", I

would like to show some other
"signs of maturity" ttiat are - - -

-
happening here iat Sfansfield everyone on campus knows, ours here at MSG 13 the
state College. There are two Flashlight. , Surely One cannot read it for any

meTbir'that^ "avfaid*"U: l^^gth of time without forming some opinion on it

shaHng with others. In that it ia ck>se to the conelfisioii of this fall semei
Firat. a little itnown frater- ter of '67 - '68, under consideration for this we

:S2;.!*r'^ut*r: sijss «»i*i.*^pi? ir n^^jr^ is »n open crmm
party ;for thirty-ii^ diiidren of the Flashlight. Following are a few commenti
at tlio Northern Tier Children's by your classmates

:

HoiB^. Wo rt^ m bus and jj Dietrich — I think the Flashlight, in gen-
piMHlt a wonderful afternoon

i . j tx • j iT• t. i.
•

'

tlMrt. It truly waa a wonder: ^ral, 18 good. It is ,a good means by which to voice

ful AMlIng botoit' witb tboao student opiiiion and' keep the students informed on

s^'b?***^ t ''deal ot^m^e' what is happening on campus. It would be nice if

M did ^sot rogret it. irT^lfaet there was some type of gossip column similar to the;,

ftnathar trip ia planned for "rat" sheet but notjas gross.
^Wjn»rt»g.

. PaulaMiller — jfcie fltoi^

thJ^ud^PSEA^Jh"^ student body repres^ntiltion, that i«, more 8tttdeilt#

aara Om^ Mftnaftoid Caiioge Tn- should be writing for the |>ai)er so ideas would not be'

^miti Baard. M^JMi pr«^nt that of a small group. I would enjoy more state col-

twnt coHfc*
news and a schedule of events for the followingr

elementary alndaala from the week.
Wamn MUlor Seh^. Each of Ed Rottman — I feel the Flashlight should repre-
theee eoliege atudanta gjvw

interests of our student body. They should
, up morv than an bonr a woaa 1 1 j. ^i. • ^ i» ^i. .

in helping tboao atodsnia ^ be able to express their feelings anyway they want
are having troaUa in acbooi. to. Maybe if this was possible we wouldn't have
Thow aro manyJ>thMra^

goniaaHoM and other aetlTl- , ^ ,

^iriiBi wkldi we irc» we Bre.**

*'~hm, grr, —, and I almost some wise guy started

broke my back doing It." laugh at my book bag."

**I>oing what, John?" "Oh no.**

**A1I the things I had as- "Yeah, and just then my selves. Look
sighed to me over vacation." shoulder strap got caught in find them.

"Big deal." the turnstile and riftpod."

"No. it's true. I spent a b4l "Obr"
of a loi. of time doing a t«rm * "Tkm the turnstilo dpwl
paper, only to have it blow up around and hit me in the

in niy la«e." . ^ stomach, I went flying over it __,

"Howd' *hat- happan, «nd hit tbe glasa door," Dear Editor,

Pord?" y\ "
^ ^ The following comments are Opinions concerning these matters.

"Wall, we had a group dis- And then the guy in back ^ ^.^^^ ^.j^^^ly at "Dis-
cussion to do for Comparative of me got mad cause it was *.u^ nerson who wrote xi. — au ^- i u i. n

4. . . "r.- 1— — guatea ,
ine person wno w^uv*

seems there are more articles about our coll

fwn^ and-^'^ ^ fina oag. Mmm ^9fmmmg -rrT^::- r-:—-^- r
: as Well 88 other collejges.

to ties whew jfsc students are Jerry Petro — A conservative newspaper at a
<iuietly doing something for conservative School.
others, not just fw them- g^iiy j)q Simone — At times the Flashlight dwells

on too much Insignificant material when they could
make better use of the space with editorials.

Pete Kosinya — I believe the administration at

times infringes on certain personal rights of both
students and faculty. The Flashlight would pro-

vide a snitabte medium for the puUic exchange of

around, .$r9^H

Signed,

Happy to serve

Ronald Doan

Barb Scott — I think it's better than last year's^^

I could gattier Miller — It's just lacking in everything.'Comparative Aboriginal Life went wild."

forms??"
*
*Tr«ah, it's a Six credit

course."

*'You're putting me pn»"

"No, it meets mbie tin^ a

"Nine times?"
"Yeah, I compare it to bird-

watching."
"What?"
"Bird-watching,"

"Oh god."

"Really."

"How?"

"Sure, John." Pro:n what , . . ti ii- j-^ t i i t •

"Just then that damn green from the letter, this individual haS a Diasedly KepubllCan eultor. It lackS thmgS
rope fell off the railing and is incf^refted in seeing just one that a student is interested in: a gOSSip COlumn,
.n«cw into

;:^':^:::z':.r7s-r^ r",*^'^^ "t- ^^^r^ - ^^m<f^
think..." of maturity by tfyine to help Faculty interest scems to Bif laeking, also. , It

"What a mess! My book bag those less fortunate than thep^ sn^i^ to me,tha^>they epuld have a better means of
was ruined, my leg was hurt, selves whenever possible.

circulation

t 7J^r" °"
tJ:. «A^Jt^ni^lr.S Janet Rossell- I liked the way the final schedule

"Ford, I -" «nd srroups that have previous- eame out SO soon. They should have more gueat
all my books were scat- ly shown "signs ."^^^^"^^ avtiieieg. and comm«9teries by stUdeiits 9M ilikjalty

on present day events.
—

"Weif bird-watching gfta to pieteiy i-uined." Take for examnie. when the Jeanne Ruth — They should have a calendar of

yo- too you know." "Sure, John, sure." '

d^^^T v^^^utt* oJtoberat
^^^^^ ^^^^ P^»<^€ ^^^^ one neWS publication tO

-You're warp«d. Ford." "ako then W oeat all hell,
the pi^t pJ'wb^terian Church another. I do think, however, that the paper,Ml

"Anyway we got so wrapped the librarian came over and Mansfield. The drive netted IflUCh improved OVer ltSt year's.
™P ^iL^^S^'^f^L:! ^^^^ of Wood^i^ plnta Starner — I think it's their obligation to
wept to the wmnf fw mine, and if not, were tiiay ^^^^ quota. TWs was the , . , . , i. i. xu j \
information.- all eheckad oniT" Z7t Tnie i n over 12 y*are Publicize what's Sent to them and not cut or re-

"Did y««r»ref believe you?" that the goal has been reached. |to««e it to suit themselves.
"Well, I Had nay book bag, "Well, he gave me until Fr|- Of the 114 pints donated. 73

r tered all over and beneath it above and beyond

all was my term paper, coip- dutv.

with me."

"Your what?"
"My book bag."

"YOUR WHATt??"
"My book hag.**

"Oh."
"My mother gave- it te aie'

for Christaaaa."

"And?"
"Yeah, ahe thought it was

camp."
"Come on."

"Really, she said that they

Jhad one with a picture of Roy
Rogers, hut she got the one

with Dale Evans because she

didn't want the guys to make

tan of me."
"What?"

day to hand it in."

"Good."
"Yeah."
"Pord, you^re neurotic"

"You know what?"
"What?" ^
"My librarian dtoaiSi't under-

atand nse."

"Oh.'*

of them were given by Mans-

^Id SUte College. Mary fra-

ternitiea and sororities too

numerous to mention donated

willingly to such a fine cause.

Thev were not forced at gun

point.

Another is an organiiatlon

known as Signia Zota, a Na-

tional Honorary Science and

Mathematics Society.- Back in

October of 1967 this Society

started a tut(«ing service for

the students of Mansfield State

Colhigc who needed asststanee

in any subject pertaining to

Counselor positions for men math or adence. It is nice to

and women have been announ- know tha/t<^ra are still some

ced by Echo Hill Camps of Clin- students on campus who are

"Well, I ran ont of
J^^^J ton, New Jersey. Information willing to help those less ibr-

about two weeks before Christ-
available in the sum- tunate than themselves eop-

LITTLE MAK ON CAMPUS .
I I

•

II iiTnn~rTft—i——I i
'

COUNSELING JOBS

OFFERED STUDENTS

mar job placement office on oerning knowledge of nialh ormaa" vacation and my hair

Ifrew down over my ears". campua. science.
"So?" ^ew Jersey's oldest private A thir^f illustration, is that

"Well, you know bow talk ^^^^p f^^. children offer an short r .efora. C)vi||||MI|||^ re-

iNlarts." excellent opportunity for per- cess comraeoeed, nieihlMfifa of

**ew«, John." song interested in teaching and Omicion Gaaama Pi visited

*No kidding, I was afraid to y^i^ted careers to gain an in- Broad Aerea Old Folks Jfo«e
mell a flower in public." valuable professional exper- in Wellaboro. These atwwnla

"Hold it. You were telling j^nce. Echo Hill is be.st known distributed cookies and gift*

me about your term paper." ^he Hronf endorsement gi- to the reaidenta of the home
"Yeah. I had It In my book Veh it by former counselora who and klso sang aeveral Christ-

hag.** have subsequently earned lead- mas carols which the residents

**Gr«it.* ership positions in educational ' thoroughly enjoyed. Very i)*^*
"Anyway ever>'thing was t\e\i». ly done girls.

ftne until I left the Hbrary." Fourthly Sigma Theta Et»-

**Do tell." Newspapers are a major part silon fraternity extended their

"As I got to the turnstile of the American economy. (Contiaaed On Pmt* t)



News^Atld Views
by Riditrd Hortoa

1 A new state sales tax went into effect New Year's

Day. Now 6 percent is charged on most all com-
modities, including food. ^Although it was estab-

lished as a temporary tax, in effect only one year,

political speculators are already claiming that it will

be adopted a permanei)t basis. It's reaHy too
bad that the General Assembly sets. WMSC is undoubtedly one
couldn't see their way clear to of the greatest steps forward
'adopt It"more reasonable tax by a sttideitt group at MSG in

program, such as a professional a long time, and these guys need
or soft drink tax. It seems that all the support they can get.

the legislators are more -wor^ Indiana tiNllfersity of Penii-

ried about their own personal sylvanW i« Jww closed for the
welfare than the general wel- conaideratton of *ny additional

fare of the state. women boarding •ntmnts for

Still on a state level, the the first or fkll semester of

Constitutional Convention was the 1988^e9 academic year at

expected to reject yesterday a the main cam|^8 in Indiana,

proposal to allow public funds aecfti^ing to Dr. Willis E.

|» go to private secondary' Piatt*/President of the Uni-

Iwhools — a darn good thing verslty.

too. Tliere's only so much money Dr. Pratt said Such early
to ' go around and if private closure for women students is

4MjK6oIs are included in the made necessary by the great
state's budget, it's places like nmnbei' of qualified candidates,

Mansfeld that are «oing to b# iwkil) have already aptili^ «^
HCiit. are now under consideration,

^j^fe^ complaint was airc^ b| Fees for the second semester

pilllpC staff — and a kgiti* due soon . . . Regiatration Feb-
tna*t^ one too. It seems tWt a ruary 1 and 2 . . . and don't

house mother or two is reusing forget, late registration costs
to allow the station's speakers $10 extra,

to be turned on during broad« Only a light bulb can go out
«ast hours. The speakers have every night and itay bright
Vivii'iiem fbimd' next day.

Choke 69 Offers

Collegiate Primary
New York, New York, December 7, 1967 — A col-

jogiate presidential primary, involving nearly ,2500

Alleges and several miUioh students, will bi hfeid

rimultaneously on campuses, acrc^ui^lu^

April 24, Leaders of studehi%rg^nizations
at more than two-hundred ma- of Technology, University

jor universities have Oregoft; •
'

already asked to participate in Administrative costs are be-
tfip vote. Announcement of j,^ undertvrittfen by Time mag-
Ckoke 68, National Collo^iate azine as a public service. Re-
Presidential Primary and an gults of the Primary will b«
invitation to Uke part will go fjr^ availabte to all media,
jgt^^to additional ooUeges ^ Initial response by student

wkki .iftoders has been highly favoir-

Choiee es i« being nin by a aWe. According to Robert G.

Board of Directors compoeed Harjris, Executive Director of

of eleven student leaders, each Cf^ice 68, formerly student

from a different region of the President of Michigan

covtttry. Tlie Board ia eaiab- State University, "college men
IMifiif irufitelinet for tha Pri- *nd women see the Primary as

mary, designing the ballot and a meaningful political activity

providing overall direction and and a monumental epportuaity

leadership. Schools represented "lake themselves he^^J^jp
by the Boawl are the Universi- effective way."

ty of California at Berkeley, In addition to indicating

Kansas State Teachers College, their choice of presidential can-
University of Texas, Fordham didates, students ^viU alac) have
Ufiiveraity, Univecaity^ Wis- a fthance to vote of ^(liitaln is-

oonsin, University of Utah, sues of national concern. The
University of Tennessee, Michi> selection of these issues will

gan State University, Yale also be made by the Board of
University, Georgia Institute (Conttlitfed On I^age 6)

Change of Policy

Dickinson Asks
A recent aui-vey at Dickin-

son College in Carlisle shows
an overwhelming support for
a chanje-e in the status quo of
the Vie; war.
Porty-two percent of the

students interviewed expressed
a desire for strong efforts for
peace through negotiations.

Only five percent favored
maintaining tl^ stataas quo.
Other reactions to the war

range from complete with-
drawal to bombing of North
ytetnam on 4 larger scale.

The overall student opinion
on the Dickinson campus was
tabulated on the basis of 162
survey blanks. It showed the
above figures in ad<liti<)n to a
figure of 21 percent favoring
withdrawal, 24 percent advo-
cating increased bombing and
9 percent eager for a formal
declaration of war and inva-

sion of North Vietnam.
Faculty response to the

same questionaire revealed

that none of the 25 representa-

tive faculty members inter-

viewed favonA^^jjtTOSio^ of

North Vietnil^^^^PlP percent
did wish for increased efforts

for peace. Only 8 percent want-
€id to maintain status quo, but

82 percent favored withdrawal.
The other twelve percent sup-

ported increased bombing.
While the faculty response

was approximately the same
as in a sufrvey taken one year

ago, the student resnlte show-
ed a greater desire for efforts

,

for peace. Fifteen percent less

wislwd to maintain the ttatus

quo.

TORNADOES BATTER U.S.

A total of 570 tornadoes hit

the < United States during 1966.
They took a toll of 106 Uvea.
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LITTl P N CAMPUS

n.rmm e^^^cx^^^cs oFtkf^Bhx ntzsouALSfaimcrimi .

VOUID lef^N THAT THE FACULTY iW$ Vih}fi^mO\BLiA6t&

EDITORIALLY SPEAKING

MAN ON CAMPUS

Editor^s Mailba^
(Continued From Page 2)

kindheartedness to some thirty

children at the Northern Tier
Children'? Home recently by
throwing a Christmas party
for them. The children as well

as the brother^ enjoyed a won-
detfuUy spent afternoon. Keep
up the good woric fellows.

T eottld eontinae on for some
time, but I believe I have suc-
ceeded in getting my point
across. There are students on
this aimptts that are trying to
tt> help those less fortunate
than themselves. There are or-

gan!ationzs and groups that are
worfcii^ not only for the bene-
fit of MansfieM State College,
btfk for the benefit Of the com-
munity as well.

Here is a tip "Disgusted":
Try looking a little further
than yovr nose next time;
maybe, just maybe you will find

someone or some organization

doing something beneficial to

«tti«f»14"^ , ,-,.--^-v

-

Vwy perturbed,

Keith M. Smith

GROWING PAINS . . .
Is Mansfield State growing too fast?
Already the dorms are packed to capacity with

three, four and even five persons to a room. The
cafeteria situatien is even worse. Classrooms^ are
in demand, as are^lns^ctors. Yet ncfxt yi«r the
enrollment will go up even more with only a WorW
Cultures building, a cafeteria, and perhaps aofiat
new faculty membei^ added.

It was announced at the trustees meeting* Satur-
day that applications will no longer be accepted hf
The Admissions Office. Only 120 will be admiUii.
This adoption is to be praised.
Perhaps by 1970 when the projected enr6I|liil«l^

is 3000 the building progmai wifi ie mdy to ao-
commodate that number. By then the educatlOMi
facilities should be ready also, but M§ti\ then let*!

be sure.ti^are Is ample space available before moi^
are ada^tted* ^ -

PETTY

Dear Editor:

I am wri^g to voica my
opinion on the lending and
borrowing of dining cards.

First of all, it is a fact that we
spend approximately $200 per

year for our dining priyilege.

It is also a fact that, once tUa.
money is paid, whether we eat
or not is of no concern to the

cafeteria. Therefore, I do not

see why it has become trtteo

to lend or borrow someene
else's dining card. Beeauae We
pay for onr meals in advaaaa,

I think it is only fair that efteh

individual decided who is to

use his dining^card instead of

Uie cafeteria. This I believe is

a personal matter, not a stalf

problem.
Sincerely,

Leanna Shearer

An alarming amount of petty thievery has beea
taking place in the second floor well of Norlh HaJl
since the beginning of the year.
During nieal8» giHs frow the other bu

and even from North Hall itself leave their
coats and purses there rather than take them alTtnc
way back to their rooms, or to dinner with them,
where they would only be in the way. Unfortu-
nately, the purses in the well provide the perftert
opportunity for any girl to walk up, open the purse,
take the wallet or money, and leave without any-
body taking notice. Sometimes the wallet id re-
covered, min^s the money— most tiroes it is new
found, and the unlucky victim must apply for a new
driver's license, social security card and anything
else of importance, besides trying to get along
without money. Often, the amount of money
taken is not even worth the risk.

It is time fbr some of the "young women'* of thiB
college to begin acting like young women, instead of
like young thieves.

De*r EdftttS^r ^

The stereo ^ in the dining

^halt was removed and now, in

its place, we students listen to.

"refined music." This cultural

music, being piped in from a

WH6i(t ^lilthboring town, la far from
4[idHit wa, woaM alaafify aa ailr

"Motown-Sound." I am sug-
gesting that the stereo aei be
returned to the cafeteria for
th enjoynmit of iStn nttOknU.

The cafeteria was establish-

ed prittiarily for the conven-
ience of the student body, not
for the house-mothers or the
Dean of Women. It seems only
fair that the muaic be taitas
of the majority — the student
body. If an occasion arose when
softer music were necessary, it

could be made available
through the use of {he itexeo

set, thus satisfyiai tile ; 4«r
aires df \>oth. the stttdents 'lAd

the administration. Since tiia

cafeteria has already purohaf*
ed records, it is just as aeenon-
ically feasible to maintain «
phonograph as it is io plya itk

music.

After a hard day of elasaea,

pop music would Hft 9Vr
spirits, releasing us trcm ««r
daily tensions. If the ateteto*
tration is truly coocemed i^^eot

the wishes of the ^^tttdant

then it wiU aeethtti
returned to tka

Sincerely,

Wantinir Mutie
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Travel-Study Seminar

Offered This Summer
A travel-study seminar in five European coun-

tries will be offered by Mansfield State College

this summer. The course entitled "Cultural Origins

of the West," an academic study program combined

with travel in Spain, Italy, Greece, France and

YuJ^oslavia, is open to all MSC students and In-

service teachers.
It is a six-cwdit cotirse which such points of interest in Ma-

can be applied toward general drid as a visit to the Prado

education requirements or for Museum, the Royal Palac^ aiid

i^rtification in the case of sen- Uliivenity City. A clky* KifU 4l-

jjOrs or in-aervice teachers. ap be apent in Toledo, Spain

The objectives of the course with a viait to the house and

will be met through comprehen- museum of El Greco, Cathedral,

sive sight-seeing v.hich includes and other points of interest in

the famous sights and monu- the area. Milan, Venice, Flor-

jpents of the five countries, ence, Rome, Naples and Pom-
Visits to outstanding museums, peii will be among the places

cei^ters^Qf art and architecture, to he visited and studied during

Attendance at operatic, musical the^ stay in Italy. Treste, Du-

ind theatrical performances, brovnik, Split along the Adri-

fnd contact with foreign stu- atic will be stops in Yugoslavia,

dents and citizens. Lectures and Points of cultural interest at

and seminars are conducted Delphi, Athens* and Patras will

throttgboat the tour. A term be on the agenda in Greece. A
i^aper is cequired upon comple- three-day visit in Paria will

ticm of tour. conclude the tour.

The tour cost is $10^ which The program is under the
includes transportation, lodg- diroctioii pf Dr. . St^hen T.
ing» meals, si^tseeing tours Bencetic, Chairman, Art De-
and ncctirsiona. The tuition for partment, who conducted a sim-
cotirse credit is $12.50 per se- ilaT tour during tbe summer of

master hour fttt Pennsylvania 196d. Twenty - nine students
reaklents and |20 per semester participated in the program. In
hour for non-resident students, order to have the forthcoming
The group will leave July 22 travel - study program materi-

flNmi John F. Kennedy Interna- allie, 25 students lAQSt' partici.
tional Airport and return Au- pat«.

guet 22. Brochures with detailed itin-
The Itinerary will Include ^rary will be available January

15. Students interested in the
' - "program are asked to contact

oOyOOO Summer Jobs I>r. Bencetic. Applications

must be in by March 1.

FcHrCoUe^eStudents —
Chrer 50,000 summer jcribs

^cq»en to. oi^qpe -atwleate are
listed in thenew **19)$8 Stanm^T
Employment Bire^tory** just

Off the pnsfs.

Employers throughout the BECONf) S£M£STEB 1*967^

^Uj^ited States -aM Canada who January 17, 1968 — Wednesday

Ust theiT summer job openings * » -

^du4e i-esott^, fuatuner camps,
li^tlohal paries, summer thea-

te^^s^ restaurants, ranphe^ and
businesses. Thjpy. |n,viilH9 i^p^
tions now. *^ ' i

/

-

There are 12 percent mdre
summer jobs available than last

Todd Radgera, Gerry Marcincavage, and I>ean Kollar work
<m the motor which operates theaki lift at the winter recrea-
tion area near the football field.

Wiater Sports Area
Open To Students
So that winter will not be passed unnoticed on

campus, the Student Recreation Committee, headed
by Dean Kollar has constructed a winter sports
area at the eastern eid of the football fleld.

The area was opened for the

Deiiate Team In

Trarnammt

l^alendar of Events

Wednesday
7:15 Young Republicans
— Alvin C. Bush

8:00 Wrestling
College - home

Wilkes

Ship-8:15 Basketball -

pensburg - iaway

Thursday
Kappa Delta Phi Book
Sale

Communications
Assembly

8:00 Marriage of FiffWro

Friday
8i00 VaysityV
Quadrangular mett-i

8:15 Readers Theatre
"A ChiUTa WorlcT

Saturday
10 ajtn. and 8 pan. Quad-
rangular Wrestling meet
- home , .

8:00 Marriage of Figaro

bi^r|p- r--- *WAy:;.
'

8:15 Readers TI

Sunday
i ir.tn. Movie

8:00 Frestinr^in

Concert

Tuesday .

/GlM^ and.

Chorns

first time last f'riday evening.

A 200 foot beginners ski alo^
with a rope tow, and areas for

sledding, tobogganing, and
coasting are already completed.
An attempt will soon be made
to provide ice skating. Ice skat-

ing will not be available^ this

year on the tennis courts in, the
rear of Hemlock as has been in

the past, due to a crack in the
eonrt.

The -•ntl¥e^;8i)5*te area is un-
der lights, asid will be in oper-
ation nights.

Araple^ equipneRt is availnble
on campus fn* winter sporting.

December 15 and 16 the
Mansfield State College debate
team participated in the First

Annual Purple and White De-
bate Tournament at the Uni-
varsity of Scranton.

Debating the topic **Resolved:

that tkf Fmi^mL Ginvemmmi
ishould provide d mintnuw, an'
'Ttital caxh encmne fttr all citi-

sens,** debates^ Andrew Tom-
kavage and David lUMar de-

feated Urstntfts GoHege and I^e-

In addition to sleds and flying high University. They were de

$;(^ a.m. - Registration of

all Second Semseter stu-

dent tea<!her& in Coll^re

Gjrmnasium.

10:30 ajn. - Pre - Student
Teaching meeting in Al-

len Hall Aiiditociuni.

(Attendance Required).
year. Salaries a*B higber in February 1, —- Thursday
man/ jobs — an incwase of All students report" to

$100 to 1200 for the season. assignments at the be-
Cfhmp^ counselors, 'resort Wtoric- ginning of the school day.
«rs and office help continue to February 15, 1968 — Thursday
be in greatest dsmand. Svuba Student Teaching sdie-
dfVars, hahj operators, special dules due. (Send to your
education students, and fly-ty- College Supervisor),
ing and 'orlg»ini instructors April 1, 1998 — Monday

Hay

May

May

May

June

are among many others needled.

"Summer Bmploynie^it Diree-
tory" may be ordered by mail

:

send |8 to Natiottal Directory
Service, Dept. C, Box 9Sim,
CincMiMti, (>hio, 452«2.

case .

\ Christmas Party
F<Mr Sj^ Ed. Oass
On the afternoon of I>ee^»

ber 1*, tile Council for Excep-
tional Children held a Christ-
mas party for the children in
Mrs. Randolfs special educa-
tion class at the Mans-
field elementsry sdiool.

Each student in "Mw. fian- ^^.^^ ^^,^^t
Ubira class was plaeed with* -wm'ie^u;Xk^WtA^^^^^
member from Ute chib nd feaehers c^er ihan the elates
evwyone ha4.a4PMi4time. C. B. ^t«bli»tad Itor ihe htKlwitng
C. had a Santa Claus come into and the end of the -wneateT.
the party with presents they
'had bought for the children. Cfettfaig started is often the
'i^reahments Avera a^ed, hardest part of a job.

and many games were '
'

N OTICE
When posting notices or put-

ting up posters in the lobby of
Straughn Auditorium, please

A t. -."T " the bulletin boards which
inside. Finally, one httle boy have now been Installed for
broke tfie pinata open, and a)l t3»*t 'i^rpose. ai^ ti^dnr to
the children were hi^. The preserve the beauty of the

if ™ A,?*** ,
"^««^ and wh€^ seeteh tape isMW. Rand<Jlfa class would nsed on the marble, the residue

U tiappmrim to tem«vt.

IHem^itsry and Library
£ducati<m students re-

port to second quarter
assignment.

18, 1968 ^ Saturday
Alumni Day
22, im — Wednesday
Home Economics stu-

dents ret>ort to Campus
Workshop.
27, 1968 — Monday
Music students report to
cibnpus workshop.
2*, 1968 — Wednesday
Student Teadiing semes-
ter ends at close of
school day.

1, 1968 —- Saturday
CommMkement.

The School Dkttriet Calendar

saucers, four tobeggans ape on
order. This is available in Ma-
ple I^all at times .frosted onthe
door. Ski equipment, Iriclnding
skis^ ski boots, and poles, can be
Tented from the Ski Club fbf
50 cents a day. This Is .|6«nd
in Lanrel Manor.
Dean ScUar announced that

plans are being formulated to
have hot chocolate in the field
house concession stand early
next semester. Howevei^ he add-
ed, that .groups will be needed
to be in charge of this, a
voluntary basis.

The entire recreation area
was built from funds donated
by the Reereation Committee
.and Ski Clnb. Buildings and
.grounds assisted in the wiring
of the lights.

Plans are being made for use
of the facilities at a Winter
Carnival slated for the Jveekend
of Febsqary 24.

feated by Rutgers, Conesus
College, and the City College of
New York. Drew Univennty,
Madison, N. J., won th^ t<ftuni>-

nament.

FBTOILVERS
THB SMART SHOP

the Ck)]lege Set
IT N. Main St. 662-3661

TiJITIIE

Computer - Pitch?
A i%poit Irom Stanford Uni-

versity*! Music Department
tells B\mt the development of
a computer tiiat teaches pitch.
That's not all. It can be pro-
grammed for either male or fe-
male voices and can even le-
.port the amount of frtiDipness
er flatnesk 4f « ^tndentt^^eiw
4n:9eM«alMre. <Aa if «U fhst
'^renVeneogh, the
«M-he iMile to ski|^ nhtad to
the :t>ett lesson, taetwiitfiU to a
T»mio«B «ne, or skip a lesson
altogether.

The college Art Club made a
huge pinata in the form of a
tiah, and the children were
blindfolded and made' many at-
teln|its to b^ak the-pihata ppen
and receive its many goodies

.
Elk still roam certain por-

tions of Pennsylvania. The Elk
State Forest, in Cameron, Elk
and Potter Counties, still eon-
tains a small herd of elk in
the Hicks-Dent Run area.

Cdes PhamuH^^
THE COKNBR"

ptaias, comics

MANSimD. PA.

U hr. InforaurtiMi .... 662-3M6

Bex Office ... ....... 668-S186

»«Wf i{ iiiHiiiiiiiiiwmi iiiiM iwijiiy>

Wed., Thors., Frl, Sat.,

Suiu Men., tWs.
Jan. 10. II, 12. i\ n, 15, 16

2 Complete Shows 7 and »

BOaWiE & CLYDE
Warren -Jieatty

-Sare Hwiiaj
fn fTttgr

COMING NEXT

A MAN
FOR ALL SEASONS

Paol Seefilld

We«dy Hitler

la TeduOeMer

Note: College Students —
C«Uag» Nifjhta at The Twain
— SpeciaU IWe. - Wed. •

liiurB. 50< whh I. D. Cahl

(xMust Show I.

Politieal
Internships Offered

State Students

Applications are now being

received for the summer intern-

ships in government and poli-

tics to be awarded in the 1968

Competition sponsored by the

James A. Fkmegan Fellewstaip

Founda^itfn, it was Mmouneed
in Hani^bnrg today by Gene-

vieve Watt, Secretary of the

FMB04l0an. Open to any Beim-

sylv«ala eoU^ student where-

ev«r mtiSVe&r or to any non-
Pennsylvanian enrolled in a
Pennsylvania college 6r univer-

sity, the Competition operifed (h

New Year's Day and*4v!li

this y^ar on March -t;^' 1968. Bjr

that time, all entries must be

on file at the Foundation Head'
quarters, 610 North Third^ St.,

Harrislnirg. Application fSrms
ar^ now available there oi6

written request by any eligible

Stadent- interested in exploring

the poaribility of a career in

government or polities. Colonetl

John S. Rice of Gettysburg,
former United States Ambas-
aador to the Netherlands, is

PnaideBt -of ^ Foundation,
which honors the memory of

the late James A. Finnegan,
former Secretary of the Com-
monwealth, This is thft Mh ysar
in which the Compit^tlOlt hM
been conducted.

Thoaaas Harold Dilts of

Three Bridges, New Jersey,

then -m i(^|Mi|»Me at Gett^
bntg OsMli^^on last year's

top award, ^ied as seednd

award winners were Donald' J.

SSatli>one of Latrobe, a senior'at

Assumption College in Weirces-

ter, Massachusetts and Ifii^
Anne Theresa Butm of Biurwtn,

a aeaim ai Inumenlata Cyfe
lege. Gtay M. Sandrow of Pli^
|tddtdii«.^ 4t silent at Temj^
University won Utt First /Al-

ternate Award and John R.

Piper of .Sewiekley, st s;ttident

4kt 4>en»aylvanta State
siky won Hie Seeswd Alternate
Award. Other lOiBT finalists

in^hided Joseph F. Cimini of
Dunn^ore, a student at the Uni-
versity of Scranton ; JoAnn
Howard of Hillsdale, New Jer-
sey, a student at Rosemont Col-
lege; Ellen Jane Peiper of Col-
lingdale, a student at Immacu-
lata College; Franoine Marie
Reilly of Upper Dm^^^ip^^
dent at InunacvlaU ^ tWlw ;

Maty Lee Margaret SmHlf of
Monnt Holly, New Jersey, a.

student at Immuculat^ €oUege,
and Adrienne T<as8ier of Ceeil,

» atndent at Cftwiii, Cltf^^t



^^Spectre Of Students

Haunting America'^ - Kerr
(ACP) — "A spectre is haunting America — the

Spectre of students. For the first timein in the
history of the United States, university students
have become a source of inter
est for lUl the nation, a source
of c0n«»r!R for mueh of the na-
Jlll^ and ft source • of fear for
actHte of the' nation. This is a
phenomenon unique to the dec

sota vic6 president, *'conT^tes

something inherently derisive.

What is needed most of all is

to reconcile the Interests of the
public, the legislature, the re-

gents, the staff, and the itu-
ade of the iseo's:" (atokKerr, dents
San Juani, PUerfo Rico, Maiwh
27. mih
Thise years have passed

^inee Clark Kerr watched the

jbctgiiiiKings of the student re-

volt Kt ^rkeley from the van-
tage point of the presidwwy of th^i^" right to

the University of California. '
"

In the year fdlAwing the ri-

ot, the potentiaHty of "a Berk-
eley" hung heavily o^er. many
an adrainlstrat<>r's head. Most
campuses e^cacped Wt sporadic

disturbances kept the spirit of

student afft^ij^Ui ^ITye.'

This'. Jnieai*,, jpt^deli^^ieyeiaf* - - - ^

where < have come * ihto theif - '!^»<:iJ' area s students should

own. have 'sole' control.

' lUsarding thMnselviM as no "The NSA r^lution lists

longer "pawns" of anyone — seven such areas : registration

College administrators and prganizatk^ns, student gov-

Washington hureaucrata in- «rnnient finaneinc, regulation

eluded. They have becoitae what cultural pfognniining, deter-

E«rf said noL previous student min^tion of hoaim policies, es-

gtiteMtioa^tTnaged to become taWishment of social regula

"a potential force in his-

tory."

The Specif^' banlM: 6n tam-
lltts is ^studeirt ' poii(wi-." At
large, it might be revised to

read "huiAcnvpMir«r.'^ Both con-
e#xti 4 d««ii« Vfiol;^!^^ oners
own day-to-day lift in a mean-
ingful way, as fi4e' u p6^
from authority ' and idiachlusisii-

tion.

The m«od underlying tiKt stu-
dent movement - is difficult to
dissect. But one of its ingredi&r

ents must oOltofy be,; 13m aii

Acne
Cured by

"The PiU"
A University of Penftsyl-

vania dermatologist has found,
after five years of research,
only one cure for acne.

It is The Pill.

Dr. Albert M. Kligrman ad-

ministered oral contraceptives
to prisoners, and later students,

and found he could achieve a
100 percent cure rate. After
t\\o or three months, with 20
pills per mouth, both mal^ and
female pati«b^ lost all ptraces
of acne.

Of course, all male patients
began to lose their beards and
sex interest.

Kligman found that massive
dose of estrogen in The Pill

stopped the secretion of seba-

ceous oil, tlie 8!|b«Miliii^hich
Mihit^jiioW i^ily **isin clog« pores and . d£fiiSni3«ck-

heads. Overdoses, however, can
cause castration in men. But
the cure wovkii. wonders on
women..
"We had an ethical obliga-

tion to tell the women what it

was we were giving them,'' he
said. "We had to say, "Look,
we can cure your acne, but
we're going to have to give you
contnMJ^tfves to do it." Ap-
pai^iy none of the girls com-
ing to the a<»ie tUnic at Uni-
versity Hospital objected. And
the cure was so remarkable,
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The NSA Congress named
three areas of student rights:

(1) "Their full rights as citi-

zens," (2) "Their right to

de^tweraUemily Control their
ii<»i-academic livos," and (3)

participate to

the fullest in the admini|(tra-
ttve and educational dedw$h-
makiiig process."

Thus the areas of participa-

tion and the areas of control

are carefully differentiated.

"The basic issue student
power reviilvfts ai^tind," The

tioris, establishment of housing
regulations, and all disciplin-

ary decisions Togaitling thevi-
olstibn of student regulatfons:

"Administrators say there

ac(e. few areas, if any, of sole

Seen liractking for The Reader's lliMter SImwcsm ara
Sne BrMgins and Harry Barton. The prvductiMi, imiKlnC
''A Child's W«rld", wiU^e shm Jannary 12 mmA IS. A M8C
stndcnt, Dartene FaiuiMtock is directing the pvtidiieticn.

Eeadei^ Theater To

student cone^/' thi XJaiii lUigman said.' you cai"i;irh«^.'.^^
Readers Theater Showcase will preseiit A

coHtfnued. many women a*e naini;; contra- « World, January 12 and 13, directed by Mrs.
*"If the. University is really ceptives these days by looking Barlene Fahnestock, an MSG Student. The I^OW

^^jj begin at 8:16, in the Allen
HaJI Auditorium. Hie program _ _

"

win inehideancfa treats as YTtot QPFRA WDRK^HnP
h A Boy, Btid What Is A CrirU

^^^^ WUIVnOnUr
both classics, and an original

composition entitled Lament,

relevant to fa^ty, administra-
tors, and students alike, then
thete are no areas of sole in-

terest of one group," said Paul
Cashman, assistant vice presi
dent for educational relation

At their faces.

But %vith men, the problem
is more sevvfre. Males have
larger sebaceous glands, he
said, and The Pill femimces
them;, Only small doses wereciivo iiiusv cwiMmry oo, uie an- " »<s.«i,ivn- v..^.... ^m^, £7i>i»ii uu9i» wkcv cvmpoemun enuiiea i^atnenr,

etmtion tlDBt ^es from the s*»ips.and devekiymaat. lAl^lbe «<lia|aistersd at the clinic, he written by Harry Bartron, es-
1»i8MB8-:aidi^tMiDle^ilv^ ^^i* groops hm'^'iiir Mittt saj<L aasing .the fears for tlM nAc^lv fbr tMa ttM<iiu«iAnsaid^ assing -the fears for jtt^iy fwr tbk pMdnijtion.

maiiy male atndents who an
swerad the call of all thftse ad . ^ ^

vevtlsemenU last year for free eight w«eks, since its last ^ro-

(Ctethwad FroM Ra^ OM)
Susanna about his infhienoeott
the Count and **N^ ifiu
andrai," his mockhig

The group has been working **
on the prodiKTtion for the past nl«*(*«d Mo'^ie army

aeae teeatmcnt.

In another experiment, JEUg-
man tried to produce acne ex-

duction, a Teoaut syesdi asacph
bly. RsMlefS Tlitatsir Shew-
case is available hot only fov
campus functions, but also will

present Spscial |»»ogranis tot

^»fpmA ttkammitp\€^ ^^"^ groups

aniTOrsity, wiileh makes tJie
»Jsow'"

atMmt ttni^ to affect his ^Rbos ^ttie -lBijtg>i|g«wmd is

environment - -readiad, with variations from
lastead, tte; student fiipdsins carapus to ean^as. On one

envisMunsiTt tb« uiaw^ students ehrim tiie

"the Sieieaive Service ewi^ ^'ijf*^ o& «am|»os in the

trol|ing-hlro, -telling him where f*<^ a w?gurat!on requiring periroentally. He gave male
He.,9todv:|lye,u;»^t.^^h^ r*?'^^. (Texas hormones to female . patients. .p««;.«. jKii^nuii. . .

' ^ -

shoirf^-iawp;/ iHitint he can or Technological College) and dn "UhfortUnately, it" djc&'t give civic groups upon i«i|a«it. Countess in tlift thM
cannot lliiipr^sperft on <^ another campus the ri^ to Vhem aewT he 8*i<i, "but it did 1*w»ident *of the group, is jVJ" j* «*« recalls^ |^
whether he should go to war. ^f®^ a seenic hill from the produce lustiness." The i^ysi- Lmn Rover, adviser. Mrs. Ar. ^ wn »he and the

Lee Mc«:v<>y, staffimember desecration of k temporary cian became the object <if 4sepW UCLA's Student Cdonaeling ^»wl«i»nff (City Col]<^ of New «fft>etio». - ^
Service, AS9<»ib«sd the student's "^**J*>- , 'Hale hoWnones were theThws even an ooeasieosi elosiist things to atohredisiacs."

humorous touch. Prom the /)a- "he continued, "btft they iMd a —
)Mta Sf«<<ent. newspaper of the self-negating effect. lb* gifts W^^, or in the first floor .

University of Kodth Dakota. Wft«»* k.i^ .nui'U.M .mL. welL North Rail «t mMt tim— TJckeM for aU three «veni||f

In the second a4^ the CoaHik
-ess and Cherbino finhsmni
their thoughts of love in
jfi ««or* and **Voi ehS »npit»."
One of Mozart's greatest

arias, "Do^fo sona" is present-
ed by the Countess in ttMt thM

-fnisfi^ation -inv lHr efsmy in the
UCLA mflviBni;n:

''On^'flifd^ that tl;^ t4e
'offleiiL' ts^KiOfllitts,

Lynn Royer, adviser, Mrs. Ar.
Ke Parid».

Admistsipn to students isfi^e
with twD. .cards, all others must
pay 60<'. Tickets may be pur-

Count w^ in love.

A final important aria fit

Susanna's Deh vieni, nan tar>
dor" in which she co^uattli^

chased from any member^ ^ calls to ttie Cbnat in ilia

^« lu. js_-i.jn. _ den.

ition Cards,

ts command

^"^.^P*^^^- became hairi*t aildi*ss atSte- well. North Hall at niwil thnes. JJ^^^Jf*

far mo» ^ The only alternative cure glsnce into "A CWW's "T ^.^IS i^

;?»fl?«5t and im«i*diat^ response 3J?*£!ILT"i2f^^' ''V^^}^ that a^mis to Work on man is

4han do htonan beiJigs. The r^*^' ^^J** acid derKathres of Vitaain A.
^^\-^^;'^9\''P^^^, '^^pnt •^WeVe p»tJtty dimn exeited

!i ^ he said,
•dm^lstaratite's 'boow ban.' " Meanwhile, ^e is sympatheti-|m the movement itself is cally looking for a new way to
8«^ou8. And in ije ^ace of its eure acne, "a malevolent di-
ess^tiallr disriiptlT, nature, it sease of.adoleseenee. We simp-

ilL?"!^'!??"'' f!!"* »y ^'^^^ *o way to
hartli Criticism from a more stop sebaceous secretion,'*

tynomy • of clocks, sehedulss,
forms, IBM* procedum, regis-
tration, canrdi,.,^ and olendtts
thas M>«ediie:M <psi^^
!powertU>a8 to-^ho kmiiir ^be
within" iepi«aMt^«K • j i. ^ >

*:

^ LUm^ hippies, student ac-
tivists have a fieeling of pow-

Come prepared for an ^nlight- .

suing glance into "A Cft&s »f ^'^^ !5±*?
W^ldr a world of fun, ftocy. £ Mansfield SUte GoMega.

laughter, sorrow, gWes,^ w^J!;!! ^ ^^"^ 2*
lots of love. :

bo3c trffice m Straughn Audi-

War Pixitesters

At SW Texas

cofngervative public.
a

^tlMsnsss. Unlike the- hip^iSs;
the-actiMM^ai^ -WotkSar^'M-'^ JCb^ Southern Methodist Uul
in the system tbi t*y-^tif-lW«e ^f***)^ Campus. Dallas; Tex.

<ha«fe upon it rather ^ than the critical mood:
/SbMtolllg. the ayjstem as hope- /'Students, the older genera
less.

he
says. "Ev^ry year thousands
of kida ars affliefesd with these
lousy l^iiioiui."

But tiiere is hope.- Kligman
is trying now to throw hack

San Marc^tt Texa» (CP5)—
The anti^wnr movement/ has
reached the alma mater of
P'esident Lyndon B. Johnson.

At Southwest Texm State
College recentiy three students tenio.

torium or by calling €62-2320.
All seats are reserved.
The east includes Figaro^

Jay Pierce; Susanna, Ttsrsst
Brown; Countess Almavivt,
L4nda Clifton; Count Ahna-
viya, Tom ShcUenbergsr;
Cherubino, Geralyn Welehant;
Barbarina, AnUth Pridgn;
Mlarcellina, Janice Baker; Bai*
ilio, Khnber Btllow; Dr. Baiv
told, Janes Brunswick; An-

Greg Binder and l>«i
tion seems to keep 2,(»0 years of prejudice wi«i a began handing out anti-war Curtio, Dnmis Bryant.

Tl»*ps»(j>si^.tlie vatttdents'have noses in tlp^ iMohs and new approach. He deesnt think
out

,
of the wortd's iMtrfhees. chocolate causes pimptos.

• "College students are gener- "I think almsst «v««y physi-
a|lj^ pictured by the adult cian in this country ii pnnlsh-
w^rld^as- either si^Ti carrying ing these kids with acne;
ukra-lib«r»ta» who «d*ocate the ^they're • making them misera
overthrow d#iev«rj0liing een^ hie hecaase the kids are 4rrtting ^ f . v k -i^;^^*^
»«jted >vith the ^JStahMstanent,^ on the doctor's nerves with the J?"*****! Z ^ „^ g^^iy ir«f)U.
^«/kn.w itaUs,*^eon«n. long, ineffective treatnn^ts. ^^^^^^'^^^^^

claimed ^ifsv^-^hekftseives is ex-
erted mvarying-degreesDf in-
tensity ^ fN«»i^ niild. demaads
|fS* seats - on • ar 'cdAuttitCee *to
«trilns vii^lijF: slHfkthi|r;d»wn
tan SMtise inatttl^ltel^'' /

'

The tsm »<^dlw»t ^clOi"
origiiiiitlltjar the .NiiUoiMa^aPa. ^^ 'knew it aUs,^'wh<y eonthi* long, ineffective^t As9i; .Canir<^^ to apply tiieir crsams, jellies, and ether
Park, M$.,/te' AuiuM. As e^^^ leanrtnr to real situations, goap," he said. "So the dwstor

"Beek isaming, the critics aays, "Don't eat any chocolate,
mainUdB^'.^9ili0ttgh necessary, is and itash your faoe and get
DO subrtttQtJB for the experience outa here.' The physician is

that-.eomes with age." reidly beating hell out of these
— Campus actirists, however, because he doesn't know
'7(- not given to tempering what to do either."

actions to pacify the pub- Arkow ^
- ^ ^ lic» AiKi ,|it .t|psBi,^ whole of Zteify Peimsylvanian

^Frank l^ruj^p "actinr 1^ Univ. of Penna.

^>f tilt liHttate. «r^^^fiU^/ hy the .opNonK oT^ Ittm ^x^ls
tsaid t^:siii^^*hp:^^:^J^ Sen;

hTtamkmi!ll^0^ki^ JvWnJilinirFiilhright: (P.AA.)
"iw^diy iriA a4mih^, wJVtf^-sete^ili' A.r*§cmnee of

leaflets in front of the student ' Chorus: Barbara Brendlin*
esnter after getting; permission S«r. Derlene (Anderson) Baksiv
from tha dean yit studentis. It Nancy Louahay, Pam FoHt
was th^rirst an^-wttr'^Mtpn Busan WatUns, Boaate Fil%
the-cahipus. Norman Oam]^lI, JasM

Wendy Stewart, Gail

IbuPM UandltMi, Anna'
The three students were sitr^

vceived, tt .was;iwt nv^^ to Con-
vey a d«ilr<^ foV i>ower or con-
trol over eveiy aspect of cam-'
pus llfs. ' ' "*

t It dOes,^ ii0weyer, hsye st«rk
/connotations; leadmg. one Uni
Jversity oi Minif^wiota faculty
^member j||t caH^ a

wxooKraeanw-warpanipn- ^^!^^J^X!S^*2Si^n^^
lets handed them and buriied

»~
them on student ' center stc^s. *™"?**": „ -

There was also a bri*f S6iiffle ^^^"^^ T***"^!^J^ .
of the p#6le8ters ^ ^

Blum, Sasanne Manning, \le»»

ander Edward Sidorowici»

Rheda Bartell, Craig io»inso%

Mr. James Keene, Dr. Charitv

WunderKcfa, David

!ted agteijSlirt fi^puliy .

^istrators;"'*^'
' Poirert.

Stodihnrtr« f»<:jP^ t the veisy least the atu- n«vwii« «.^mri«7>ivi; «uu luain*-

ippwer,^ islir Stiaaley politest Tnovement ^f tini 'fiestation^ ef ^faditiensd^ilftnniS

•bgfg; :« #ii iiMg»Ji»y "
^t»il^!lllil«l^ i* r in«r*l and intellect can idealism," • r^r^-^. j-

tual improvement on the panty
raids of the fifties.

"In fa^ it is i great deal

-more: it-is an expireSsiiMn, af

national conscieaoe and a maaiii

in which one
was pushed around.

The sttident nei^rspaper, the

College Star, de^eaM||#d^ the two
jTotesters, aIttMM||nSMilie editor „ unuc^ivu
said in a separate Mhiinn that £»"th7D^*Mr Edwhi Zdtin:
he favors the war. George Martinec, Mike

<lnnde,'^i«dy Baker, Itfary

Li^ori, Howard PhiMM, Da«H
id Bailey, DarreU SeiwaU^

M^..PmMim 8<»odkfai, Angel.

ineJBlNpii^ lfilw<<^«^^ ICr.

' Irwhi: ^9<nodkin, Elian Soyir,

Dr.' Bealimtn BUsted iunid fii.

T.W. JODi^ CO.

Main 8^
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Underground Paper A Revolt In Sloboyiq
May Faher At
Bloomsburg Staff

by Walt Reeser

Ed. Note: The following is

reprinted from the Gadfly,
Bloofmstmrsr State College's un-
derground newspaper. Anoth-
er article on thitf page tells the

fate ^ of, the Gadfly "at the,

Wiiill of College Council."

By Hana Karl Gunther
(Associate Professor of

History, Bloomsburg State)

It happened in Slobovia.

. It looks as if another underground newspaper has
Ut the dust! ^ ^

Bloomtburg State College's «yp to eye with the Gadfly on a
unofficial studMit publication, number of issues, we arent ]^|>jbile-|rou8!ng Huey Strong
the ^^ttd/fy, hail been banned on convinced that it receiv«d just was at his best again, waving
that campus. In a recent ac- treatment at the hands of his arms, pointing an accusihg
tlon, the school's C<rflege Coun- Council." finger, alternately shouting
dl, composed of both students In any event, an iiMpiring and whispering, agitating
and faculty members, denied publication has suffered a great against the Establishment. The
editors of the Gadfly the right setback. Its recovery seems un- popular party, always prone to
to solicH funds from the col-

lege community and to distri-

bute their newspaper on the

eampas.
The Gadfly was not another

run-of-the-mill mimeographed
iiNMiM*! sheet. It was a printed

iMUDo^hlet - type newspaper
which featured social satire

that waa bq|h , legitimate and
«ntMtithiing. articles were
written on a much higher lev-

el than many that are seen on
the fly-by-night underground-
«rs at Bntnsfield State College.

tlie editors of the G«dfly re-

ceived aid from both faculty

and students at Blbomsburg,
Imi were never MntfoIIed -«f

restricted by atudent govern

-

likely.

College

favor its charismatic darling,

roared applause.

"We'll destroy 'em, we'll an-
*%ihiilate 'em," Huey promised
them. "Just follow me. I'll

show you the way. We'll clob-

ber *em!" he shouted.

"Whatni we do?" they ask-
ed, ready for anything. "You
tell us, Huey.**

"I'll tell you," he beamed.
"We'll show'em, we'll it
to 'em good. Well — we'll
stop wearing socks!"

"Yea, yei^. Hear!" they
shouted. "No more socks!
Damn all socks!"

Gadfly Banned ^^^^ ^^v* mem-
The Gadfly; an *i^^*rground

of the popular party pro-

newspaper at Bloomsburg was ^^^^^ uniformity by

really do'em in: we'll wear our
shirt-tails out. Out, did you
hear me? Shirt-tails out!'>

"Yea!" roared his listeners,

aiid nil thow hteky enough' to

be '!;^rinir shirts showed their

individaatity by pulling their

shirt-tails oiit in one gigantic,

massive gesture.

That did it. The SloboviAn
minister uid cabinet turned-in

their portfolios. The Diet
unanimously demanded that

the president appoint Huey
Strong to the premiership.

Bluejean-clad ministers with-

out socks, their shirt-tails

haii|ginic.x^ut, moved into all the

ministnes. Those aristocrats

who would not conform to the

new fashion emigrated: half of

th^m went to Switzerland to
eat up their money and the
other half came to the UnltisA

States to teach college. It was
wonderful. Freedom and indi*

viduality hfMl triumphed.
Until, one day, an Ehiglish*

student appeared for class

wearing a tuxedo, with shirt-

tails tucked in, no bluejeans

and black socks. He was mob-
bed. Huey had him put IH th4
pillories.

But there were too many in*.

dependent-minded people in

Slobovia. More an^ more
them started wearing
with all the trimmings.
Th^ next revolution was won

by wxedo-stormtroopers sport-
ing carnations.

by Maureen Hoffman

BLOOMSBURG

¥moil Studies
Soon to Begin

m^mi or administration. In ad- banned from solicitation and .

^i*'?^"^ " was a

<fition, scholarly literary con- distribution on campus at a re- f"shmg blow: governmental

tributions were welcomed from ^^^t Council meeting The Col
trembled. The sock

atudents and faculty. lege Administrators feared that ""^J^^ '^^J'S i^visi-

In a front page editorial, the they would be held responsible
^wo ministers of

Maroon And Gold, official col- if a libel suit ever was brought
lo(|^l**'!ipaper at Bloomsbiu^, against the publication,

expressed doubt that the Cikid/ji/ * m *

received "just trektmoit at the
hands of Council." The editor-

ial continued that at the Coun-
cU meeting "Not ot^ waa
much of the discussion con-

fused, but some of the students

Krere confused when it came
time to vote,** and recommend-

^rj!iniTS^^f,w Christmas vaca- ^ «itta. Get this:

iSf^^J^L^nTL ^riZ *^ ^'H Mtot wearing bhiejeans.

^ll^^^L^Lt^lt d'fn'- Hospital in Pittsbtirgh. Dirty bluejeans. Tom bluejeans.
The firat ord^of btt^ness at Their goal was td e^Ueet f1600 Year

tlie Cwindl iMMhig: was a re- for the hospital.
^jfieBt from Conndl ^sct the->^ * »
words "The Qmdfly is publish-

MIILERSVILLE

On Sunday, ^luey faced a
triumphant crowd with blisters

on their feet and the scent of

victory in the air (or was that

the word for It?) ?'Yea?*' tab-

ble-rousing Huey shouted at

them. "Now listen to me," he

rasped into the mike. "Like a

one-two pmieh of a prise-
Members of Kappa Delta Rho fighter. weHl elobber'em agahi.

Fraternity at lUP gave op two Yea. We'll let them have it

INDIANA UNIVERSITY

OF PENNSYLVANIA

Walk far CMUrai

ed by the students and faculty
of Bloomsburg State College"

be stricken from iib masthead.
General Editor Lyle Sla«kii^l.

Inigly t^nplisd to thia teqn«at

Then, alter much diGicussion,

tte issue of solicitation was

STATE COLLEGE

¥w - Fail Option
Juniors and Seniors will be

Year
"Yea! Yea!" the transfigur-

ed crowds shouted. "Bluejeans!

Dirty bluejeans 1 Tom bhie-

jeans!". . ., . , .

On Monday, all loyal mem-
bers of tte popular party pro-

tested against uniformity by

walking about in tom, dirty

bluejeans. The city fathers held

emergency meetings. The Sob*

This phototivph showa SIdp Bniahaber, a Jinior En^Sah'
»mit^. -^«^mtt^''<ti%ttik Mm wiAi^ tids tfasio^of yeoc

the Hut, the movies or to do
anytMllir^^«|j^ mS^gf^^pmi^
up.

.

'

,In many dormittmes 24-hotir

into'effed;.

TniP^ans that there will be
no loud noise at any time, in

respect' for those who are mak-
ing one last valiant A effort to
achieve fr. their courses.

It's that time again!

Noisy rooounatea are being
yelled at> books are. being dust-

ed offt notebo^s are frantk^lly
being searcheiyip^and final

exams are ab4)i|;^V|<l descend
upon Mansfield State CoHige
again.

The first exam will be one
week from tomorrow. Next
Wednesday will be a free day,
Storing which students will

have plenty of time to go to

One week from the day fiPf*

al^ com^, they will jfo, bu|. **<^

probably won't l<i

^'^''" •^

fcrought to thr forefront, and given an opportunity to decide ovian cabinet was reshuffled.
Sie Gadfly was forbidden ^o if they would like to take one -jj^^ textile industry made
solicit for funds, which' was its course with a pass-fail option, preparations to move to Bom-
only source of income. Those The course can not be a re- xhe aristocrats began to

who vote<i l^at solicitation be quired course but it will be move their assets to Switzer-
liftnned expressed a fear that counted as credit for gradua-

j^^^^
iStta Council and the College tion. It will not be figured in ttien Hkiey really gave
li$|ht become involved in the ^i^h the P. A. at the ||hd ^ thinA. At the Sunday rally,

^nmd a libel suit was brou^^t semester

•gainst the Gadfly. The Ma-
roon Amd Gold said that such
a possibility was "remote."

Since the legal issue was
brought up, a motion was then
made that Council formally
disiissQciate itself from the

^lui^ sheep press. At that
point a Bloomsburpr administra-
tor amended the motion to in-
clude prohibiting of distribu-
tion.

Council then reconsidered the

Flashlight
Next week's issue of the

Flashlight will be the last
for the semester. Publica-
tion will resume after reg-
istration for the Spring
term.

DRIVER EDUCATION

he was greeted by ecstatic

cheers, moved to hia mike, and

yelled: "Now we'v? really

got'em on the run! Now we'll

HURRICANli pEATHS
Hurricanes have' ^ken more

than 6,000 lives in the United

States in the last 50 years.

The highest single-year death

total was 1,836 in 1928.

CHOICE 1968

(Continued From Page 3)

Directors.

In its ^nfomational prospec-

^ . .
Although insurance premium

issue of sohciUtion ,and again discounts are available to stu-
decided that it should be ver- dents who complete recognized
V®**"' driver education courses, such tus on Choice 88, the Board ex
.In addition to expressing its courses are offered in only plained the philosophy behind
doubts about the legitimacy of about 13,000 of the nation's the idea this way: "Never in

the jraaseaing involved in vot- 18,000 public high schools, ac- the nation's history have so
ing, the M & G editorial said cording to the Insiuance In- many college students been so
that "Although we don't see formation Institute.

LIZ AN
LITTLE
&H0P

for Records, Jkmaim^ikiMf

and Clothing Care Service

14 W. fTdblNMro St M2-872^ l^Ri[»fieU,:Pa.

7 m

wdl informed about the major
issues of the (fay ... yet they

have had little opportunity to

express their views in a uni-

fied, coherent manner. Choice
68 offers students the oppor-

tunity to express their prefer-

ence on Presidential candidates

and selected issues —r to jpeak
for the first time m a bMly
politic."

According to its spokesman,
"The Board expects to turn out
upwards of two million votes on
campus, enough to command
the nation'ii ^^nsideration and

I attention.'*

QUESTION!
Did you really enjoy standing in Hno for 0M| i^two hoitffli

buying textbooks last semester?

Did you enjoy parting with all that money?

If you didn't enjoy it don't ever do it sgaii^

ORDER YOUR BOOKS BY MAIL FROM

THE COUNTRY BOOK STORE
p. O. Box 292

MANSFIELD. PA. 16933

You get your books delivered to ^our door.

You will get a lOVt discount from publisher's list price.

HERE'S HOW!

Send, a deposit of $1.00 with your Spring schedule
(use course no.). We will retnrh^a listing of books
you will require and their reg. list price. You thra
send us 10% less than reg. list price, minus your $1.00
deposit. Deadline for second - semester delivery is

Jattuary 15th.

SOUND PRETTY GOOD?
Here's why?Send your deposits and schedule now.

It is a fMd offer. I am a one-man operation and a
full time stodeiit at M8C. I can only *CMft«irdors
from lot fliidents. The first 100 depoatts I Witlv e
will be saved the long line and 10% (enough for a
night Or two on the town (T?) ).

'
' -J

.

'

'

100 ONLY — TIRST COME, ETC.



Repmi Reveals Mono As Largest

Cause Of Hours Lost From Class
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From The Millersville

J SfaMk**^ Snapper

Infectious monmiucleosis is

trying to get into the didpen-

,^Hary list again this 1^.
tn^Pft^t y«lirs during t^e fall

'and spring months, mononuc-
leaiil.has been the largest sin-

srlft cause of hours lost from
college elasser/ rankin|f secopd
onl; to respiratory- diteases in
the number of visits to the in-

firmary, according to Dr. P. W.
McLaughlin, drector of health
services at Millersville State
College.

Mononucleosis i» rj^gard-

«d as a mysterious disease- It

is suspected to be caused by a
virus but no virus has yet been
isolated; therefore, it is possi-

l^ly inaccurately dubbed "infec-

,
ConUgioti^ or Not?

The disease is not easily

tranionitt^d' even though most
p«opIe beltieve it. Seldom do col-

lege root^matei or even mem-
bers of the same *^fatnily con-
tract the. disease from each
other. Elfforts to transmit the
^aease to laboratory animals

and human volunteers have al-

ways failed. Therefore, the
disease

,
can hardly be called

"contagious."

In fact, kissing ({oes not
neoMsarUy spi-ead the disease,
since young husbands and
wives rarely give it to each
other

I

Other mysteries surrounding
the disease are that it seems
to b« contracted most often by
healthy young adults, and its

intensity may range from a
mild case of grippe to a dis-

abling long'lasting illness.

Psychological l<'actors

Some possible solutions have
been suggested. Doctors have
long suspected that psychologi-
cal and emotional factors have
a bearing on the duration and
severity of the disease. Re-
piorts indicate that depression,
imminent crises, a feeling of
inadequacy and a desife to

please parents are often factors
in mononucleosis cases.

Othar findinfs -iQificate that
psraonal stability and motiva-
tion help determine how long
a case of mononucleosis will

persist. Students wlio are able

to <!|j|pe with emotional pres-

sttiM.^^tj^^^l^^ «f« or

who aM i«iqjwr i» ^<Mttinue extra-

curricular activities ordinarily

recover in a wc^k f wo while
those of a l^ss ytauie nature
may have the dkwase for

months.
Caa Attend Clasaee

Silice mononucleosis is not

easily transmitted, students who
have the disease need not miss
clnsaea. Many college infir-

maries are using an in-and-out
system that permits patients

to attend classes but eat and
sleep in the infirmary.

In addtion to meiiiMl treat-

ment, students with mononuc-
leosis should seek prafoaaional
counseling to correct emotional
problems.

Dr. McLaughlin mentioned a
recent article, on the 8ub|Bct

that said: "What most mono-
nucleosis victims need ... is

not physical pantfMering but re-

lief from the anxieties that are
troubling them. Simple under-
standing and ^asing of pres-

sures may make the difference
between a tiransient iUnesa and
lingering ineapacitation/*

SpedatSzation Has Undcrminecl Liberal

CdticatSon, MuMaiiburs Told
AUentowR, Pa. (I. ?.> — The

;Vrowth of specialisation in high-
er education "has underminiad
«nd perverted" tfie Ubeml edu-

jCpllcHfl, of students, a Columbia
.CjQiv«iwity official told Muhlenr
berg College's centbMmiiA con-
vocation recently.
^ Addressing about 600 stu-

dents, f|u:ulty and administra-
-tors, Dr. Earl J. McGrath, who
directs the Institute of High
Edt^tion at Columbia's Teach-
ers Gotlege, declared:

. "The training of scholars and
practitioners of the learned call-

ings in the technical, specialized

activities of their chosen occu-
pation is an indispensable part
of higher oduQa4||^i^|^t it

should not^ indeed eMmR^ the
dominant"sgOal of the liberal

arts coUeges if they are to^

preserve and enhance their dis-

. service to American

, "BUfm^ tkt former U S. Com-
oijii^lipr of Edneaton asserted,

•the HKeral arts collegres should

set as their goal "the cultiva-

tion of the cultured human
'being, including as character-

istics of culture broad knowl-
edge, the Rapacity for logical

and objective thought, and hu-

man sensibilities and actions."

[
The major part of Dr. Mc-

ttSSyp^'s address was a blue-

'ytWt for the "reform of liber-

al education for the 1970s"
which will help Americans cope
with "our confused culture." He
/explained that it is the role of

liberal education, and parti-

cularly the small, church-affili-

^lited liberal arts eoUe^ to pro-

vide an education which gives

iwjciety moi-e than just knowl-

edge. /

Dr. McGrath urged these in-

stitutions to analsnee- thei^^^f^ro-

fprams. Such exami|g|kt{on * will

lead to four new vistas in

streng^thening educatioi^— the
restoration of the student as
the eenter of nil institutioiMil

concerns, the rsappraisal of
criteria for admitting students,
the relating of curricula to is-

sues of human concern, and in-

creasing the role of students in

academic aiVairs.

The prime responsibility in

restoring the student to the
center of concern rests qpon the
faculty. The faculty member's
main duty is to teach, not to

publish, eond^ft- Research or

orovide expert consultation —
despite their importance, Dr.
M^Gra^ stresses.

Calling for college admission
reforms, the speaker advocated

less emphasis on test scores

and g^des. Dr. McGrath point-

ed out that society be bet-

ter served if colleges educate
the more creative students and
students from a broader social

strata, ratiier than jirodueiag

an eduealkmal eUta. Ifoareoffr

at least BO per cent of k^
school graduates can profitaUy
pursue a liberal arts education
if taught pr<9erlyL be sddk .

.

Many of tod»y*s iwifch Hud
their coiuraes only 'remoWljr
concerned with matters thoy
consider of urgent importance.
Dr. McGrath said. He pointed

oMt that it is often the SMst
creative student who suffers

from this, dropping out while

his less iokaginative colleagues

"remain and sometimes gradu-
ates with honors" because "so-

called liberal educaton today
... is- too often an academic
exercise ; unrelated to age-old
problcmis ktiliianity and ir-

relevant in applying modem
knowled|:e in solving them."

Ha^t^k's Bakery

FANCY COOKIES
BIRTHDAY CAKES
MANSUTGBIA PA.

GARRISON'S
of

Clothes for the

casual college crowd 1

N. Maia St ee»JMi

NevK cfrfry Program
Tried at Ohio State
• The logica] assi^ment for Ohio State Univer-
sity's new University College will be to serve as th6

college into which all new freshmen would enter and
complete their first year of study, accordiijg to

Dean Richard H. Zimmerman.
This plan — the so-called

common portal of entry con-
cept — now being developed by
Dean Zimmerman and his Uni-
versity College staff• following

approval of such a planning
concept by the university's

Council on Academic Affairs,

will enroll all freshmen on the
main campus who are undecided
in their choice of a college, as

well as all freshmen and sopho-
mores at Ohio State's branches
in Marion, Newark, lima and
Mansfield.

All first fjad second-year
branch students also would re-

main in University College un-
der the common portal plan.

Most University C!oUege
fireshmen on the main campus
would be enrolled in one-year
college-oriented programs prior

to admission to degree-granting
colleges as sophomores. A small
group of freshmen on the main
campus and some freshmen at

the branch campuses would- be
enrolled in two-year programs
of study preparatory to enroll-

luent in the upper divisions of
the various degree-granting col-

leges.

Admission of University Col-
lege freshmen or sophomores to

sophonwure and junior years of
the undergraduate degree col-

leges would be based on pro-

cedures established
.
by each of

the degree colleges.

Each college would establish

minimum admission standards

and the^^ methods it wouli use
in 9<riecting its students.

Dean Zimmerman said a col-

lege might choose to maintain
open access based on satisfac-

tory completion of the fresh-
man year in the University Col-
lege. It might also choose to

allow entrance by way of exam-
ination, by interview, a

prescribed leyel of prior aca-
demic performance, by . prere-

quisites^r by combinations of
these niethodis. ^Haj.

Advantages of tlie Hniversi^^y

College plan. Dean Zimmerman
said, are. summed up in recom-
mendations by the faculty plan-

ning committee which stress

that the college encourage ex-

cellence in counseling and
teaching, simplicity of opera-

tion, improved' instructional

features and emphasis on cur-

ricuUir and functional articu-

lation with other parts of the
University.

FIRE FRFQUENCY
A fire breaks out in an

Americal) home every 49 sec-

onds. Fire *4tvikes nearly 2.000

American hom^s everv day and
claims a life every 43 minutes.

For The Best In Photograpliy

^ MmANETS STUDIO
(OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHER FOR THE MSC YEARBOOK)

John W0Sbsiey, Photographer

12 East WellsboFo Street

MANSFIELD, FA,

662-3109

TIMELY FASHIONS

Hutcb

Aeademlc Calendar
Should Be Chantr^
Every Few Years

Los Aagele% C^I^^I. t
The academic calendar should

be changed every few years
just to allow for a complete

re-evaluation of the University

according to yUie Chancellor

Fpsiw aherw<K>d of the Uni-
versity of California at Los
Angeles. He referred to inno-

vations allowed by the conver-

sion to the quarter system.

Experiments in teaching

methods were made possible by
funds allotted to the Vice

Gbancellor for the .academic cal^^

endar traasifeioii. £)M»rwood of-

fe««d gmnts to dftyartments

who vislied to attempt , some
form of experimental teaching

provided t^st there be som/e

means for evaluating the ex-

periment.
Departments submitted pro-

posals of approaches to differ-

ent problen^s, in some instances

petitioning fpr funds with

which to incorporate the afir

proaches into exjsting pwo^

grams. From the fi proposals,

12 were selected on the basis

of how much benefit would be

derived by the greatest mjm^b«r

of students. Wm-
Speaking of those expei^

nients not selected, Sherwood
said that if the idea seemed

really worthwhile, /unds .
couW

usually be procured, -He refer-

red to the program as a "one
shot deal,'* saying that he was
able to provide the funds to

initiate an experiment which
could then be continued at th^
discretion of the department irf-

volved. J >
'

Some experiments included

the purchasing of eqi^ipment

HHrh as the duplicating machine
obtained by the history dtf

|i||||^
-ment. sHowinsr eooies of tWP^'
dents' research essays to be
nvewnted to the other students

in the pro-seminar prior to oral

presentation. The machine is

currently being used for the
same purpose.

Professor Peter Lowenberg of

the history department said that

•'class discussion and partioK-

pation measurably in;prove4

whan students had the printed

paoor whkli was be th^
subjaet of tlie howt.'

Funda ftlKelted to Arnold

Band, associate profes.sor ot

Hebrew, fiMsilitated tlie intro-

duction of the St. Cloud method
of teaching Hebrew conversa-

tion. The method employs "more
structured pedaeogical techni-

ai'cs" and "contrastfve a»sly>-

sis." *
"'

Band ?aicl that "we have

moved forward in our teacht-

ing" as a result of the intro-

dpcton of • the structured con-

versation lesson.

^ The department of education .

te5ted "different teaching and

learninf styles, neeeMUVy t*

com]ilehient computer-assisteji

iretruction." such as ."ralatiofl&-

ship teiiching" which ai|ne|i

to "bridge the gap l>etweeaii

intellectual and effective r^
PDonse styles," Carole Beri,

assistant professor of ednca-

ton. explained,

She s»id^ that the stildie^i

demonstrated the usefulnes** ot

the method aiid ^01^^
intention of "r^i^ljEKg an^

amoHfying the exfysrilnents
.

"
'

Sherwood evaluated the over-

^^_|gl|_^ ^inq. th#
•<jIBiBRiwnts fett -that

expeHments wegp'Vsuecess," Hi^

also commented that he hc^^
the atmosphere of ejpjiiWmfeiif

ti^ipn c%n be mnintained
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Fiwft The Sidelines
by Eeith Smith

MIR^ES TLER Cbfipn drapplcn Deal

Ii(ttnboro's umiefeat«<l Scotg

jiM^ |lw-.f»U of the spotter

fllllill^ltf. nicht by toppling the
IM^iuiteiiwers from the un-
iMaAcn ranks, 99-81. Th« High-
Uutders, boasting one of the

finest hall clubs of any one of

the Pennsylvania State Col-

leges, shot a, fantastic 6&%
froiDOi the field. The Scots

Wtity- squeaked by a tough In-

diana squad the night before,

87-85. Edinboro State is «yer-

aging 101 points per f^jBt0ka^^

is the owner of an unbl^mhih.

ed 94) slate. The Mountaineers
record now stands at 7-1. A
rematch between these two
powerhouses is scheduled for

January 26 at Man^eld.
Cheyney State College is no

longer ranked rn the top ten

small colleges in the nation.

The Wolves have already suf-

fered four setbacks, «11 of

ihen^ however, by non-confer-

ence opponents.

Hie Mountaineer grappling

teams will take to the mat
tonight against a strong and
talented Wilkes College squad.

The freshmen match begins at

6:30 "while the varsity meet is

flkted for 8:00. The meet will

take place in the College Gym.

A Quadrangular wrestling

meet will be held Friday and
Saturday (Jan. 12-13) in the

Mansfield Gymnasium. The
teams entered are Edinboro,

Shippensburg, Kutztown, and
Mansfield^ Actl*** bejrins at

7:30 l>.m. Friday night.

Jvst recently the torp -ten

NCAA preseason \^Te8tling

picks were released. Here's a

quick glance at supposedly the

best wrestling teams in the

country and the order in which

are ranked to finish the

glBason: 1. University of
Michigan, 2. University of

Oklahoma, 3. Oklahoma Stote

University, 4. Michigan State

university, 5. Iowa State

University, 6. Portland State

Golle^. 7. U. S. Naval Acad-

4017, 9. Lock Haven State

C^ege, 10. Lehigh Univer-

sity. A number 8 team was not

tiatad, but the general con-

oensus it that it* is Pennsyl-

vania State University.

The defending NCAA wres-

tling champ, Michigan State,

started the season off on the

wrong foot by dropping fds

opening m«et, 20«19; to Colo-
rado State ([College.

West Chester State College's

football toam took it where it

hurts the most Saturday, De-
cember 16, in their pride. The
Golden Rams, sporting^ a 10-iO

record and receiving the Lam-
bert Cup as the best small col-

l<&ge team in the East,' were
simply a mismatch for the Uni-
versity of Tennessee, Martin
BrAneh and were soundly beat-

en 25-8 in the 22nd annual
Tangerine Bowl game at Or-
lando, Florida. The Rams were
newr so much as even in the

g^ime as the Vols thoroughly
and completely humiliated them
in every aspect of the game.
They never even threatened to

cross the goal line on offense.

Their only score came to them
cheaply when they . returned a
punt for a touchdo^vTi. The ag-
gressive Vols' defense was
simply outstanding as they
smeared Ram Quarterback Jim
Haynie on numerous occasions

and twice tackled him in the

end zone for safeties. The Rams,
who had been averaging an
awesome 407 yards total of-

fense a game, were held to an
embarassing 186 yards. Ten-

nessee Martin could easily

have scored 50 points in the

game, but showed considerable

decency and intelligence by not

running up the score. They

^
could haw made an. efven worse

fool out of West Chester if they

had wanted to. I wonder how
the Rams feel after being clob-

bered so badly. Perhaps they

know now what it is like to

get beaten 63-0, 67-0, etc.

by Keith Smith, Sports Editor

Half of the women in the
45 - G»4 age bracket work for

pay. .

Dkler Schwarzbauer

It takesHa lot of stoength
stamina, speed,' skill, and in-

testinal fortitude 'to,.become a
fin^ wrestler. These traits de

scribe this week's Wrestler of

the Week, senior Dieter

Schwarjehciuier. This year Dieter
is.; ^restUncf at 160 lbs. and
167^.. IVs. He is hoping for a

jgrf^ season and is well on his

w^V-^P succeeding, shown by
hi^i three wins, nq losses, and
one dra#.

A native of Duncannon and
a graduate of Sesquenita High
School^ Di^r was a four year
regular in high school, with
an outstanding record. Here at
Mansfield he is now in his

fourth year as a regular and
has wrestled every weight from
137 lbs. up to 167 l>s.

Dieter is very strong with
great explosive power and he

strikea with ^treme qaickness.
His line KiiidershipW led him
to be named honorary team
captain.

His main objectives in life

are to t«a<}h, German and to
own a Cqry?^.

School
to jump 30^ per eent.

%i9xpecto^

€3arioit

The Mansfield SNuSto matmen
took it on the chin for the
second meet in a row aa Ctarton

.

SUte College handad the
Mounties a 27 - IS 1«S» Satur-
day night December 16 it Ty-
rone, Pa.

Clarion, sporting a fine squad
this year with seVeral outstand-
ing wrestlers, took an" early
3-0 edge when Ray Day used
some fancy moves to decision

Dale Rt^ndise 12 - in the 11^
lb. bout. At 123 lbs. Davfe ¥aw
registered a pin over Chip
Sorber in 1:36. The cross-body
pin was accidental as Chip«rhad
control and waa. woricing on a
pinning eombination of his own
when he rolled on his back a

little bit too far. Clarion's Bill

Matthews (130) outlasted Mar-
ty C»tlier 7 - 3 to up the score
to 11 - 0. In the 187 lb. class

Mountie John Yellets came
through with a 6 - 2 win on
the strength of two reversals
and two points riding time. At
146 lbs. Dick Dcfnt was handed
an 8 - 3 loss by Hunter, Bob
Teagarden (152) decisioned pre-"
viously unbeatened John Cow-
i«r, \t ' 4. In the 160 lb. match
f)6dg Niebel pinned Pat Scha-
mel in 7:48 making the score
22- 3. Dieter Schwarzbauer, a
strong and quick 167 pounder,
combined a reversal, near fall,

and take down to beat his op-
.ptmant 7 - 5 and at the same
tine 'itepi his unbeaten string
intaci i^X). At 177 lbs. Don
OtteaiaBi vas dealt a 7.0
s«tlM<K by Santo ^ictftta.

Mountie Gary Bottiger, a rug-
ged 191' pounder and also un-
beaten this year, yuat together
two escapes iind poiiKka rid-
ing time to gain a 4 ^ 4 draw
with John. Schmad*>r. In the
unlimited bout Mike Diversis
flattened Clarion's Bill tost in

a quick: 4:49, making the final

score 27, -13. '..^.I'^ y i-

TTjis Was tl^iB »9c0nd ^straight
d«feat for the Mourtties who
..opened, the season wi^ a pair
of in;ypres8ive wins over Chey-
ney ^'nd Brockport.

TQulghfc the matmen will host
Win^^^JioUege in the College
Gyni, 'flfte freshmen niatch will

begin at 6:30. and th6 varsity
at 8:00.

'

FRESHMEN

. The Mountie 'f^hmen niaV
men came up aganst a. stabng
Clarion frosh squad anil were
handily defeated, 24 - 3.

Ross Dmiahue started things
off for Clarion with '46-0
win over Jim Keenan, at 123
lbs. In the 130 lbs. bout Howie
Krout of Mansfield whipped
Kevin O'Donnell 6 - 2 to knot
the score at 3 • 3. Mike Hiiider-
liter JJ87) nipped Dale Dent
3

-J^|8» .pift' Clarion out in
froiH^ stay. At 152 lbs. Ed
Carr handed Mike Reid a sound
14 - 1 whipping, making the
score 9 • 3. In the 160 lb. bout
Mark Dymond won by default
over Mountie Mike McClenaha
Clarion gained another win wi
a default over Hank Michalovic
at 167 lbs. In the unlimited
matclf^Gary D. Domenico pin-
ned Rich Baker in 1:22, mak*
ing the final score 24 - 8.

The next freshman wrestling

meet will be tonight at 6:30

in the gym again^ Wilkes

tefse.

Lots of people laugh one way
and vote another^.—'Will Sogers

CAGERS CRUSH ttOUGHTON 9» - 47:

From
SOUK'S

Yarifty Store
"All ydur school needs

may be found here.'*

. S Main Stre^

mm
SHAW'S
Western Auto
Music Supplies

16 N. Main 662-3425 I

FANNY FARMER CANDY
FRESH SALTED NUTS

TERRY'S
Rexall Drug Store

11 Main St. 662-2497

MANSFIELD MOTEL

• . . aU the

ccMnforts of home

THE

DUTCH PANTRY

MOTBI.

< ,

Main at. MaMfiald

Houghton

Mansfield State College wo
their seventh game in a row ^

' trouncing Houghton College of
New York Saturday, December W
16 by a 99-47 score in th

Wellsville Gym.
The Mountaineers were i > ^

complete control of the game
from the opening tap to the

game ending buzzer as they
notched their seventh Mrin with
out a loss.

Six Mounties managed double

figures while no one for

Houghton could^ score more
than 9 points.

The Mounties held a large

half time advantage and short-

ly thereafter, . Coach Ed WilsoT

cleai-ed the bench.

Sophomore Joe Luckman
took game scoring honors with
14 points. He got good sup-
port from Fran Duncheskie
and Joel Griffing who chipped

in with 12 points. Rebel Collier

notched 11 markers while Walt
Bartkowski and Don Walkei
ndded 40 points.

JohniDn and Babbit led the
attack for Houghton with boti

boys conhectinjg for 9 point

apiece.

Mansfield shot a good 49'

from the floor and converter

17 of 22 foul tries for' 77 v<

They a^Up^had a tip^l of

rebounds f&f tl^e evi^ng.
Houghton is a religious co'

leg^ and this is th«ir first

year for the sport of basket*

ban.

by Ray John^n

EcUnboro

The •Mqunties lost their fi

game of the season to Edini
boro's still undefeated team,
99 - 81. Edinboi-o 9tate shot
a real hot 66% ftom the field

to extend their winning streak
to eight straight.

The first half was close un
Edinboro finally pulled out to

a 50 - 41 half time lead. Ron
Collier was Mansfield's lead-

ing scorer with 11- while Bdfafc-

boro's 6-9 Unick scored 12
to lead each respective team's

first half attack.

The secon'd htllf found Mans*
field trying to catch up. Edin-

boro (Continued, their sharp*

shooting*' as thay sc<9red 49 to

the Mounties' 40. The relati

inactivity of Mansfield ov

the holidays showed, as they
didn't look as sharp as they

have been. The fine shooting of

Edinboro brought them another
win. Bon Collier led Mansfield
with 21 and Ron Dugan of

Edinboro was high man with
24.

The game does not count to-

wards Mansfield's conference
record in the Eastern Division.

The Mounties' record now
nds nt 7 - 1 overall and 4 -

II i!) <-iu\ff-n'Ui-e play. The next

l^fi^in^ vyiU U tigain^t Shippens-
. College, tonight
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• Bryan igns

The above photograph is an inporteilt one in tlw annak of the history of Manafield State
College. It shows Dr. Pred R Bryan, wJio recei|tly sabmitted his resignation jus coUese
president with "~ " * * ' • • - .i ~ .

—
AtiJnpenUz, chairman of tke Board of Trustees. Pietujs^^^
tesi are Mrs. Jupealaz, Dr. Bryan, Mr. Jupela'z aiid'Mrs. Atyan.

Transact

Business
Although ithe resigna-

I have been invited to be the Executive Secretary
of the TH-State School Study Council and Professor
of Education in School Administration at the Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh.

The Tri-State School Study Council represents

Dr. Fred E. Biyan, an eminent Pennsylvania edu-
cator who has been President of Mansfield State
College since 1964, announced his resignation from
that office last Friday morning to the executive
coimnittee of the Board of Trustees.
At an 11 a.m. meetinjgr with the newly-fontied Division of

Frei A. Jupenlas, chairman of Arts and Sciences must put
the board, Ai F. Snyder, vice- forth air tmosnal effort to
chairman and Mrs. J. J. McMil- build a satisfying; program and
len,. secreUry, Dr. Bryan re- meet the recommendations of
leased the infomwtion that ^le the Middle States Astocia^on."
has accepted a position^at the U a Saturday afternoon
University of Prtjsbur^h. ^^eting with the entire Boar4
As a full professor at the of Trustees. Dr. Bryan told the

University. Dr. Bryan will ^^ard members that the atu-
teach a course m school admm- jent enrollment has increaaed
»8tration and_>a8 '^J^ ^\^ per cent since the spring of

3. ti!!r*?7H'^r*'^ri9«^ "^^d student te.^
State School Study Council, ^ave increased over 100 pel
which represents eighty-five ^ent
school ^stricts in Southwestern «The building program i»
Penn*. Ohio^and Wfest Vhf- ^^^^^^ti ^r. Bryan ^porterf.
^Mnia. This Council has as its rojects have been com-
purpose -to facilitote the im- pi^^ed and six are under con-
provement of education tlwough st^uction. Plans are complete
the exchange of ideas and best pre-final drawings are ii|
practices aiKT-the publication of hands of the PennsylvanS
research findings by member <}eneral State Authority for
i>chool8.

^ gjjj projects. Eight addi-
Dr. Bryan stated that he will tional projects have been ap-

litfUv^' Mtniiffltild Wy ^Jtrfy-l or prtjved by the-Bepni tmieiit -o#
whenever his successor is Public Instruction and sche-
named. Mr. Jupenlaz. ,who doled for construction prior to
stated that "We have been in- 1971. The total estimated cost
deed fortunate to have Dr. of the projects is $22,954,311.

Bryan as our president for the "The co-operation of stu-
past four years," announced dents, faculty and administra-
that applications will be re- tion for a better Mansfield ie
ceived from the college's facul- the thing that gives me ^
ty before others are considered, greatest amount of pride,'* Said

Mr. Jupenlaz continued, "It Dr, Bryan, although he • waa
is one thing to have a good ouck to add that this co-opera*

educator, another thing to have tion came fbottt throus^ tfcue ef

>

good business man and stiU forte of-all cotieemed:;^^^'^^^^^^' •

a good When the new President of
we have had Mansfield State College is

these three in one man. Dr. named. Dr. Brjran and his gra-
Bryan is all of those things." cious wife, Betty, will move to

Dr. Bryan began his distin- Pittsburgh. Procedure for fill-

a recom-

^"eX^""- «lKhty-five (85) school districts, including the city ^no^; Zr^l. Tave a good

tiL^STr bit t^S't^^'^'"''^"'
Pennsyh^ Ohio, '^^^

tniatees. many other Pf^vement ot education through the exchange of guished career in education as ing the port indndee

items were discussed
ideas and best practices and the publication of re- elementary teacher in Fay- mendation from the Board of

The TJrustees accepted the
^^"^ findings by member schools.

^ County. A graduate of Trustees to the Pennsylvania

.lI^^^JIZ L» ww^^fpuju wie
,i. California State College, he re- Department of Public Instruc-

ppomtment of sevett new fac- llie pOSitlCm^ 1^ offers an opportunity to teach ceived his Master's Degree in tion, who will then forward th^

Administration at Columbia matter to (Jovornor Raymond
University and Doctorate at P- Shafer, who will appoint the

tiie University of Pittsburgh, new Presdent. The Penna^^vmnili

He came to Mansfield in State Senate will then be asked

1964 from Harrtaburg, where ^ confirm the appointment an<?

Board of Trustees to terminate out official relations ^"^^ superintendent of ff"«d
to do tj;^ M w«J

.seirt^it pressor in

^"^"^'^^ ^"^^ " f^ .^Jtar 'T'.^ 15?^^.^^^£2
college"Hbrary; Mr.^Ja'^y a! ^H^^n and I will be forever grateful to you in the President's annual re-

an, assistant professor for the privilege of working with you and for the port. Dr. Bryari stated, 'Tdanai-

^ the English Department; many enjoyable hours we have spent together in -^^"^ defetfne^

Dr. John B, Little, professor in y^ur well-planned activitiea.

:TJSilt^\i^F:L^^^^ School Administration at the University of Pitts
guage Department, two in the burgh and to act as eonsultant in maQ^ pufdle school
English Department an4 one problems.

W » « ^Jth '«««<1 ^^^^^^^^ I ^ave asked the

ence and the Library.
They arer Mrs. Grtia

ttie Music Department; ,Mr8.

)iarie F. Little, associate pro-
fessor in the Social Science De-
partment; Dr. Miftar Sphaija,
^associate professor in the For-
eign Language Department and
Dr. Albert Suarez, also in the

J^eigh Language Department.
' The I'esignation of Dr. Ru-
delph Behar, a professor in the
JBngKsh Department, was ae-

eepted; The resignation becomes
effective at the close of
firf^t

Sincerely,

FkED E.

President

BRYAN

to become an outstanding
multi-purpose institution. A
strong Divis;ion of Education,

with pride in the past, should
be zealously working toward
an even stronger future, and

The Flashlight can saynoth-

than Mr. Jupenlaz
said: "We have indeed been
fortunate to have Dr. Bryan ad

our president." We will miss
him.

Reiighus leader To Speak Here
mi PERFORM
Mrs, Kathryn Dyck, contral-

to, will give a recital, with Miss
Florence Borkey at the piano.

. on Tuesday, February 20^ 1868
All men are endowed xwitji 'certain inalienable rightsV And -one <rf these is *t^aMM>-«»n »»^

the the freedom of choice.*' Having beard «ationally-known atheist Mrs. Mada- ^o'-'"'"-

I a the Trustees to
Murray 0*Hair in a speech yesterday at Straughn Auditorium, Mansfield

4ermumte Ws officia^^reiltions State College studeuts will havc the opportunity to make an intelligent choice
at the college. Dr. Bryan aaiii: between the views she advocated and her opposition's views tomorrow.
'^ifrs. Bryan and I will be for- The Rev. Carl H. Derk, well- staff representative of Central bases for their beliefs."

nimmer session.

elv«»r frrateful to the lnember^; known religious leader through-
of !

I I h li the Middle States and a fea-

the privilege oi working with tured speaker at many colleges

you and tdie faculty to build and universities, will present the
tbetter education for the stu- church's view tomorrow after-

'^dents at Mansfield State Col- noon {Lt 1 in Straughn Auditor-
lege." hnra; ^e Rev. Mr. Derk i* the

Pennsylvania for the Inter-Var-
sity Christian Fellowship, Which
has an active chapter on cam-
pus.

Spokesmen sAy that **his

presentations haye challMiKed
studehtii to establish intelligent

The guest speaker is a 1967

graduate of Kings College, N.
Y. and received a Bechelor of

Divmity degree from West-

In addition to songs an4evi*A
in SQgtteh,r f^p^^ Gtr*
man, Mrs. Dyck will sing in

the Hussian language. These
numbers include Paluine'.s aria

from the Tchaikowski opera
Quein of Spades and ajprnmp'of
Russian art songs.

One number, a solo cohtata
minster Semiitpry- in IWO. Cur- for contralto by J. S. Baeh,%iill

rently he is a c«adid*te for be accompanied by a strlngr

(Cenliimed Om' |^affe 2) quartet and chimes.

ttfcn niiiifiiMiri
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Leathers, Gail Sharrow, Mary Lou Sabine, Ray Johnaon,
Rachael Haddad, CStria Noeli Karen Shoenfelt, JoArm
BeliNa, Karen SoiMn^ Ltoida BiAir, Lioda CMflltha,
Jamplla Hall, Jaaet Wolfe^ Sam Qarlilf) BIek m^9m
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bjr Sam GtaMt

"Sufficient tmtB weh day —

'

"HeUo, Ford."

"lib. huV
' "Weil, you sound happy."

"Oh, I just got a demerit."
"A demerit?'*

"Yeah, in the dorm."
HoivM it hanpeii?"

"WeU w
sniafl

"A wrap game?"

"Yeah, then I'll get my point
juerosai'^

"Good, is that all?"
"WeU don't forget that I got

the demerit"
"tMd aayoRe else get one?"
**Well, na — but they didnt

crap game fight to get their point across."
"Say John, what is your

point f"
"Yeah, just a friendly game ' "WeU, uh weU^ oh Bell, you

ikous^. Penny-ante stuff." know don't you?'*
"Oh." "Yeah, let me help you Ford.
".Yeah, well this cowqalor Your <foun8elor doesn't under*

came by and triad to fflijr^j^ atand you?"
you know." "Yeah, he gave me a decent

How. so?
^ before you know."

"Well he told us to pick up "Oh?"

***L*iS ^••^ " I PO>»»t across

,
to the Dean that time too —

."Well, he wasn't going to ha iwt doesn't understand me."
P^Miie around by cracky." -Il^ boy Ford. — Say

'nVljli^.dll you doT* Fordf**
''rtwhhiin that since I was "What?"

man enough to shoot craps in "H« doesn't look like your
the lounge and put my nmniey mother dtwa he ?*
out in the open, that lie t^dftl '

yfPVf the right, to gh« me %
demeclt.**

"Yeah, and I told him that
Iha ottier counselors said it was

Retisious Leader
„ . ^ (Oontiaae* From Page One)
aU right for us to ahoot crape and resides in State Ollege.
iA.MWL lOUQgO.

- *irii bet that impressed himi",

Taah. Well let me tell you,

flkdorm counselor is going to

fiili Jeh& Q. Ford around."

''Sm John. What else did

Pa.
Ho !^as been an orgranizing

nlw for the Reformed Prea-
Ipllltaii Cliurch in Kutitown
•at to an aetive member of Mie
Aaaiiiij . of Religion and Men-
tal Koaith in New York and

iVeiTs And
Views
by Keith Smith

Thonght Sp(^

W^ol StewardA total of 182 students have
been named to the Mansfield
State College Dean's List for
the first semester of the preaoht rt«, tij^^^t^ • i.. , .

academic year. These students f^' ^ resignation Came as a complete smr*
were honored at the home of pnse to the students, faculty, and administration.
President and Mrs. Bryan Fri- He had been OH campus orily four yoars. The ques-

tion this week: "What is your reaction to Dr.
Bryan's resignation?'^

Dee Brennan: There are students who don't like

day afternoon, February 8. To
be eligible for tl». Dean's List,

one must «^v»:aJ mraga.
At Satu«ii^'8 liai« «» ieMs-

tees meeting, ileven new mem- n j.
' ' «'"7r "T" " "I

—
added to the already oYyon^ Dtit they are usually the Students whobers were ouucu w wv mrvnuy — ' »' ———^ «—~ >-w«w ....v

increaainr fteuMy at the coi> dottNE kiiQw him. Through duch things ae Spring

Mr. wuiiam Waaioh. amior-
We^end and Sorority^ I have had occasion to be in

visoiUli Tmm^hm^ii. diMet ocmtaot with Inm. On these occasions I have
ter mmmOtm: tm^iS ^iiaiwlMm to>be a amr who ia willing to do «U that

IL^J^Sm.^^'^^i^ l»p«Mi% can fw tJia bene^t of the studmitak It

t^r^K^nS^^idK ^"^8 * we Biuat lose a manJfte Dr.
studiMk According to aaMakant Bryan.

^'V'S Loomis : Prfefliiiiait Bryan has endeavored to
largeai earottiBoiii f^ seeoi^i be hel^ul and coopeiHitiye with t^e students. U

~

semeater in tha history of hls admti^B^rwIioa ^e sohool has inereased in

^sSSmS^tyJ"^ as a
had any fiear tha^

greaTsSSi to aU ^oTua^waa n^ig^bt be dlshonest No one man, though, is lii
the rvdaaaMoa of Dr. FkoA 1. heart of any college. Our goal should be to go on
«''3?*LS^^S?*^5!? ^ with the same ^greater progress under new leader-
field aiiiiNw ito'WM a man re-

r o .

spectii imd admired by aU of
us; a man who would sit down H. John UTels: To say the least I waai^oeked to^

would attawl a rock and roll Started the ball rolhng at MSC, durmg his time as
dance aai then dance along with President of this school. I feel we have reached th^

^soS^ aiS'adSSl^ cUmarof theache^
- ^- aaimniswasiv. ^ ^^ dl*i^^ng h<ww8 in the middle

of the stream.

John Macus: Dr. Bryan, I know was a Mend to
everyone on campus and ri^t now none of
like to see bim leave. Since he came h
restored the pride of MSC. He has made
of the top state colleges today and this state ccaiege

The ^p«Ma Phi cimRter <4 will miss him greatly. Thank you for everything,
Sigma aipUa R>tir, «f wren's Df. Bryan, and believe me, we will all miss you.
national music sorority, will

y.. ,

perform at the first annual Bob Brownback: It is always difficult to dete-
meeting of the Eu Province, mine the succoss of a piTOsident whether he be at

College with the college's chap- But with the fact that President ^yan hw 96f
ter serving as hosesses. cepted a new position at the University of FtHa*

Nali^nai pZ^'l^t, wiii^'Jit^
l>«rgh I suppose commouts pro and con wiU be^eiMI

luncheon apeaieer. The morning biting. I personally feel, ovon tboiigh Fve^^Mw
program following registration met the man formal^^^ tjbat his iitfliienee wt^imte
wi»^"ti«£li^ mS^^ **** the growth of our campus tremen-

fm hoars. dously, and it will be this fact that the students
The Mansfield Chapter mU wiU SUrely miss.

^

fi::ii'L£:?:ir"^^^^ And on the otherWrm sure President Bftwi
ia Hie fioidr amm- waU« Continue bsa suoeees j^ng th*, aam Smi

***^r in<Aa«i Ke
Pittsburgh.

field
'

statJ c^^^'h^ Marcia Hutter: I feel that this is a great loss to
member and adviser to the Del- the College and particularly to itft stud^ta, ^mm
u Phi Chapter, win aceompaay dent Blymwa^weU lU^dl^att the stiideiitabeeaili^^^

'^^X^nduT; IrZ ^ interest in our own we^
MacDonald, Linda Kleppinger, lti^||PllM|i^!^^ wifl replace him wiW
Judith Ferrick. iienise Carter, carry thls great perscHial ii^eMat ift the stuiEteiiia^

ability will be diffleah to
place. Want asiaa yea. Dr.
Bryan.

saTHEs
go to ithaca

**Well, really I said the same the National Christian Associ

tl* Mor class toad Christine Sohegel: I was very, unhappy to discover the newa
Ensinger, Sue Brunner Ruth ^^^^ ^''y*"'* resignaton. As a Pilot Freshman I had oi

Gresh, Sheila Kraynok. Connie ^^own of him by the little I had beard. It it quite vm
thing oyer and over again until

I got my point across."

''lliaii wlMt happened T

"

"Tkm he shouted at the. top
of tie lunga;^ *Sli«t «i» ford,
joat aiMt i^nr **

"What dd you do?"
"I said no."
"That made sense."

"Yeah, I had to get my point
across. Besides he had no right
•pell.'*

"^y, Ford what tiaie was

•Two A. M."
* *That miirht explain it."

"Well, I didn'i y get my
> aoroaa anyway

ation for Psychological Stud-
ies. ^
Known to be a '^challenging,

thought - provoking speaker,"
the Rev. Mr. Derk's visit will

present the other side of the
picture Mrs. O'Hair brought
yesterday. A spokesman for the
Ifansfield Inter-Varsity Chris-
tian fsUewship said that "As
students we must realize tta^
in order to make satisfactory
decisions about any idea, all

petots of view «»aM be con-
sidered,*'

The Inter-Varsity Chn&tia
Feltowship oraaniaed in th
Britiah Empire in ia23 an^ow what are you going to eapaaded to the United States
in IW5. "It haa boMi an ac«w

^^•^U he told me to e^lain awd vital orgaaMM* for the
aikiiation to tko neaB.'' < iaquiring eoUepB lOi^tdi"

,

the liearee Maatet^ of Tliaalogy,

^^^^^^

Gresh, Sheila Kraynok, Connie , , . . ^. • v i *v * " u
Rowe and Lisa CYftapman of K'"®** My wish ie that we coald

the sophoinore class
* reasons at an assembly devoted toi this fiiie ettn.

—^-..^.^.S^.^ , Steve Lyons: President Bryan's resignation certiialy came
ACT OF 1812 a surprise to everyone. I personally feel that hf jfjA mMtm^mmr -

An Act was adopted in 1&12. '^"^ healing the injured ego of Mansfield afMr Hhb
requiring a listing with the fortunate situation of 5 years ago. It seems to gie that '~

nearest Justice of the Po- <• all-too-short years here. Dr. Bryaa haa rebidlil^^.,^

logs, shingles or lumber > . vx reputation of Mansfield so tlwt now wo are tlie top-ra'

in the Susquehanna and Lehigh coll«e«- To ^ i|i|Nr; his suocesaar will have a "toiler

Jlivers, and their tributaries. fqllow.".

Rusty Ebeling: I was shocked to leaqi lAiowb Dr.
resignation. ^ i ^ B ' syp^fetti^ «uiUt
a good college vMOeut bimuld have.' I ci|||,'^woa aiid trust thj|||

who ever is chosen to replace him laa iWfiihnio Hwa up to. tna^
image that this filie mOn has^ eotabliidied. - It wouHl see* to ««•
that veplaeing> him wo«M be a dilfieutt task. ^b(|t aao w^ia^ I'm
sure the administrvif ion officials on this caii|a^||i^|p^.;|||^^gi^

feetively. I wuiuii uit>o like to wi»h Dr. "ir^S#>ar9r best kl
his future position.

Heidi Qootaman: line really shocked. He's a wonderful mao and
hia vaaiaiMitipn i» a gTaartoss to MansfiOld; Everyone I koov
likediavdn i)M|iaMe#shim. ifie m^-- w^-:..^ivimtmiL. %ttk tha
studeaAi keia' at actoot If ha ri«ipio«^ -waa for a vtiy eoa<

^.aut^ niiss saeil^ him arOQHMi eampujk '\\

^^me after-dinner spe^Ut-

ers are so windy they should
^||^fg|UJs4K^aU of iMinprr
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J82Named To Dean's

List For First Semes^etf

FLASHLIGHT, F«bwwy 14, 1W8 ^3

Come on girls ^ 'if*» iMrty
time !"

Delta Zeta

182 students were named to the Dean*s List for

the first semester of this year. These people re-

ceived a 3.6 average or better and were full time
Students at Mansfield. This number is an increase

of 33 over last semester's number.
Those named include: Caria Graham, Alan M. Gramet, Joan

S. Allison, Richard C. Areulin, If. Grausfniber, jPamda A.
Patricia A, Arey, Donald H. Graver, Mary E. Grinnell.

Banks, Leona A. Barbaro, Pa- Julia A. Haloskie, Janet L.

trtcia J. Barker, Ruth E. Bei- Hamlin, Mary K. Hanson, Lois

tel. Sandra K. BaUamjt* Alice T. Hardy, Sylvia J. Hanris,

K. Bibaa» Diane M. Biddle, Beverly A. Heekert, Karen E.

Bichard O. Bollinsrer, Richard Helsel, John L. Himes, Beverly

E. Bowen,^ Jean A. Brace, Ea- G. Hollenbach
,

George M.
tiitr V. Bramble. Holmes, James M. Hooae, Con-

IMkleen M. Buchko, Dawn "^ie L. Hoover.

^ Ihirke, James G. Burke, Car- Charles P. Jacobson, Linda
4l|t A. Burnett, Joseph H. Bu- M. Jasionis, Ronald C. Jones,

mi»^ Kathleen W.. CaifiD^ Sandra C. Kaley, Sarmite Kal- mq/T Xi^,'*** ^-^^v. ^ • k .

trida E. Calkins, Confltanee J. nins, Christine M. KaminsW.
s^terhood is busy

CalUs, Ingrid H. CarhKn, Bren- Margaret 1. Kandelin, Susan L.

da L. Chalmers, Joella J. Keck, Elizabeth 1^. Keeney,
Clharles, Pamela Charlesworth, Lorene E. Kennedy, Rebecca

1. Cochran, Carol J. A. Keyvinrfci, Christine A.

Paulette M. Conrad, Kirsch, Sandra J. Kissinger,

iwford. Lorraine M. Kline, Peter J.

"Seventh Heaven" of Laurel
Manor is once mare filled with
chattering and laagMsg m the
sas^rs of tha Theta Chap-
tar of Delta ZetA return to

iMkiaff pliM for tha Sfaimg
Kuali Partiaa qb Pakraair tft

•am Ui 9m4 tiia i^prii«

OMifiiatiiiaticMa are aHtatoM

OreliMfra Tour
^nds At MSe

The ^-piece Mansfield Col- The orchestra, in its 19th
lege Community Orchestra will season, is comprised of stu-
present a concert in Straughn dents at ManslMd State Col-
Auditorium on Sunday at 8 p.m. lege, members of the coUege
midtau^^ direction of Edwin faculty and musicians fmn
E. Mnnin, associate professor surroazkdiniF conumunitiea.'

low the yearly tour. ^ ^^^^^ ^,

College Wind Ensemble, Mardt-
ing Band, the EsquirM, Ccoi.

cert Choir and Opeta Werkahflv
will be guest stiidtot ootidaet»r,

directing selections from Ed-
vard Grieg's Feer Gynt StiiUe

iVo. 1. Ha has stadled eonduot-

ing extensively with Mr. Bdaiti-

aki.

The Rachmaninoff Sectdd

PiaiM C9neerto, which demanda
''eatstanding technicioe and nm-
sical expreesion" will ftotmre

Dianne Vars, a junior libefal

Plam RvOi ORIGINALS

mimm
AITRACnON
The Readers Thaalar Shaw-

case, in preparaliaB ftnr its

„..
forthcoming production, Oriffi- arts music maj<Jrr who h*a

to the following sisters tm saekjag original ^^e^ the aga
making the Det, »'» List tlija

"^^"^ ®»* *• aoeemparf** *r
l^'

I^*'^ Catharine L. Kn«i«8, Bwfcj^a L. Koche^^^^^
p^sT' ^eme;*,;? "airST. ''"^^ on MSCs campus. All thVCbncert Choir a;^ stiKli«a

Dal<^ Kurt A, Dea^ Kfthy T^^^JTGiSSaS: '^^^^^ piano with Mr. Wayna Rttil^,

Lu Giangiulia,

lt»liiM>tra> CaiMria Wejcik.

Best wishes av» idia girv«H ta

Clark C. Dougherty, KoeWt^r,

Lynn E. Dougherty, Jean E. Jinet T. Lariibart, Stephen

Duncan, Ruth B. Dutcher, T. Lamper, Elizabeth M. Law-

EHxabeth A. Eisele, Christine Unda. M. Lee, Marsha
S. Ensinger, Candice K. Fager, ^- Lessun, Dora K, Lewis, Su-

Barlene L. Fahnestock, Kay J. ^- Lisowski, Barbara A.

Tergudon» Robert W. Fermtson, Manikowski. Leslie J. Mann, wwee recently trfnaad: Glaria

<Jr., Barbara A, Fet^^ %nda Suianne A. Manning, Garland Bower, Paula Miller and Cathy

T. Fisher, Kathy L, *l3f, Lael Markham» Lynda W. Mc- Schenck — and to tha «ewly^

*C Pbntariella, Danie! *W Ford Cracken, Mary C. McNamara, weds Mny Ann O^DQiHad
- - - ' Joseph E. Mingos, Robert L. Clarfc to-MUtaa G>rk of Btoa*-

Morse, Stephanie L. Mumma, Pa.

Deanna R. Newman, S^Miii L. •

'

Niles, Sharon A. Nimts, Fred helping Ladybird's cam-
C. Noye. pftiCB to Beautify America —
Albert L. Oldroyd, Matthew I stay indoors as raueh aa

J. Orkins, Mary A. Osgood, possible.

Judith D. Packard, Richard J.

Palmer, Florence M. Parks,
Laveta R. Parks, Mary L. Per-
kins, Margaret A. Perry, Bon-

u nie B. Pierce, Bonnie G. Pike,

I^#vIIama ^"'^ ^- Policella, Katherine B.

V^OllCffC Potter, Johp J. Quasfanac.^ Denise H. Ream, Susan Red-
ington, Diana L. Reid, Zack C.

Riehl, Charlotte A. Roberta,
Ruth A. Rodgers, James E.
Rogers, Janet L. Ruse^.
Susan E.. Schenck, Lyiiar C.

Schmidt, Michael G. Schwartz,
Marianne Seefeldt, Carol A.
Sheldon, Jayna £. ShuU. Ban

Karan Halai2*
^""^ presentation: po- ghe is alto an acoompHdied

Sandy Kalev ^* storiea. novelties, comettiet.

v/J^ ^. The articles ^^^^.^.^ g^^^^^ ^

Submit all writings to:

Mr. Scott Smithgall

Qnk Hill Hall

Box 103

la S. Ford.

Joyce M. Garrison, Alice A.
'Gasker, ponna K. Gearhart,
"Slailhaii EU Gergely, Judith A.
<ie*By, Lttisiana Giangiulio, Su-
san E. Giles, Elizabeth M. Gil-

piB* Auma A. GirtOBr -Saaita

Mary S. Godwin,
Gore, Anae' A.

Miss Bonnie Bewa
Laurat Maaor m
Mr. Robert aikav«Mc

Hiekory Hall
Room Jtti • Bax 107

psule

FANNY FARBIER CANDY
FRB8H SAvrm mrrs

TERRY'S
Rexall Dmg 9^re

11 Main St. 662.24»7

.V.J«.P.M'.'.'WgiBl.-.-
•'

Mr. John YuJcniins

Hickory Hall
Tlbom 125 - Box l47

Or bring your script to a

ml^tBt in Richard Strauss' on}y

Oboe Concerto, A student 6t

Mr. . Richard Kemper, Milni

Barker studied piano, violin

and flute at an early age and
has been studying the obae
since she was 12 years old. Sfeie

played oboe with her higli

school en8endl>le and the AJk
toona Symphony Orchestra.

She is a member of the Wind
Ensemble, the Woodwind Qttin-

Conitog nriilmnRionic
Orchestra and the Bhnlra SSrn-
phony Orchestra.

In addition to the numbers
which feature these students,

the orchestra will perform
s Overture

mm

^msburg State, an un-
newspaper, the Gad-

was recently^.otttlaw-

.. •4 en.qsnapus, is aQpin Uiedem-
iAant issue. The American Civil *W E. Simmons, Eliiatteth R

V liberties Union has been call- Smith, Sandra L. Smith, Jean

TWAIN TUEHTIIE
MANSFIBLD^ PA.

U kr, uimmUm .... 6•^«l••
Box Office Mi>S18«

«d to aid the paper on the

yroiwds that the Gonatiti^on-
«l IQg^ts have, haeii vi^ted.

.fi||(P9» with this action, the Col-

lege Council (Student Govern-

Wed. IS

.metit) has refused to reverse A. 8waii« j^mii^ntm h.
itik deciaion an the matter. Szybist.

1 A :»t**i Policy of almost ^ T»lada, Beverly L.

*'a«jrthiiig goes" was lecwitly
Taylor, Dena L. Taylor, Kath-

^pi»d the Student Senate ^"^^ B: Taylor, Michael E.

«r ShiUpansburg SUte. This Barbaranne J. Thorik,

M. Soltis, Janet D. Spenew, WW8« 88K»WtW»»«»8<S«W8WWt
Elizabeth Stacabattgh< William'
R. Settler, Tarry L. Stevans,
Sharon S. Storms, Marie A.
Strange, Linda Straidmi, Elag.

proposal tniM^ iSl!<8t be approv-
^?by^^ Wiiiptlitiia^n there

,ba^re it is pat iaito ulftifei.

EdialNMra SMiWa naanqMper.
.ti» 5p««Mr, haa talmi a string
stand against the Philadelphia

rinffiMPsr for naming that school

ffeate wide LSD charges,

ckacgas later proved to be

Bette L. Tok»rj. Stuilay W.
T<NnlteMMi» K. a ill I • e a R.
INwwhnar, Joseph A. Tri«na,

M. Turner.

XaOoyn A. WaMpiMk

One third of the professors
nd class attendance for

eg despite the policy
oi uaiijuued cuts recognized by
the college administration at

Mfllersville.

V. Wiwrd, Tkomm 1. WiariiMvw
sU, Kmey C. Wim, Coastwee
A. Waiiailc, Burtera Sw Watf,
Ga«nt» W. WaKe. Naaey J.

WaMi Sandra K. Wrialey,
B<>Mn J. Y eager.

Thurs. • Febt 14

LAST 2 DAYS
Ol^Sllow Only —

7 p. m. Out 10 m.

THE SAND PBBBUSS"
Stefa MeQiBaesj
Candike

WwL, Sat.. Saiu, M«wv, tima^
Fek 16 < 2*

t Siwwa 7 and 9 :1» |^ ak

''CWti K^D LUKS*
JaVaaFlMl
Seopa

RTS meeting, any Thursday ^^^d Bemstein'i

evening, 7-9 p.m.. Room 101, *^ yandtde** and Rimsky-Kor-

Retan Center. Deadline, Mateh Capruscw RspagnoL

21, 1968. >
— '—

SCA SPONSORS

mmmt
The Student Christian

Assfociation is eponsor|i|g a
hoagie sale Saturday, Febru-
ary ITth. The price is a mere
50«'. Consult the bulletin boards
for further in^mtatifm. Also
thifi semester, in addition to

regulto meeDn^^, programs
' will be conducted at the sur-
• rounding churches. The first

of these is Sunday, February
18th at LawrenceyttW a i|d
Lambis CfreelP.

€ak»

Coioinbia has l,lt|t> mSea of
coH.stline.

SOUR'S
Yariefy

r

saa Bc" ocL needs

bf found here."

t'liffft Street

Coke Pharmacy
-im T8B COKNBIT'

MUGS,
2 Maia St.

T. W. JUDGE CO.

Fabric Center
Main St. m^ttm

COORIIS

starts We4» F«h. 31

» SbwKa 7 a t ».

Bmu» Martfai Seala Bargar

COMING NBXT!

a*a»a a eiilir

STARTING MARCH 8

NOi'Ki — riH a..

Thurs. — CoHege NtghU at

tbs Twain. W wilik L a
cardie

NOTICES
All degree candidates

for May and August, 1968,

who are ao^ , can^ltts this

saniester are to raporttOr

the Registrar's Office to

coaH>l«<M applications for

their diplomas prioir to

March 1st.

aCHC^LARSHIP
AVAILABLE

Applications are being

accepted for the H. W.
CoJegrove Scholarship. The
scholaiphip coosists of two

$100.00 awards*

Aim^Ucants must be \yo-

men who are residents of

Tioga County, Ptenna. To
quaJify, the applicant must
be in satisfactory academ-

ic atandiag,. (2.00) aad

have a demonstrated finan-

cial need.

F'or applications and
additional information^

tfKt'Dcaa^ Kelchner, in the

( iKlSce of Student Financial

Aid. Sotttli Hall 103.

•

Student PSEA meet-

ing! February *iNfe 3^*0*

7 : SO p.m. in RbdigiW Re-

tan Center. Ssndj Kaley
AC ill show slides on her

jiummer cxperi^nQe abrciad

in Oermfcny.
•

(In February 19, ad-

. vauce ticket sale . will be

h^ld in the music office in

the Arts Building for the

Central District Band Con-

cert on February 24.

"Special" student price is

75 ceiKts.

"PPitai

4Sanftitts tf" toiM

TWt

Main 9t.

SHAW ' S
Vfmtewm Auto

15 N. Mate
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Mouiifie Mcftmen Nip Nkuraud^s 24-19

1

Down Oneonta For Sevc^nfh Wjfi IS-^II
by Keith Smith

MillersviUe

PireMore can often times be
iiard on a Iterson, sometimes

12-3 with a reversal, two take- tig«r won by default over his points riding tira^ to whip Bill
downs, two predicaments, and opp<nieiit. The win knotted tW Schempp 6-1. Howub Krout
two points riding time. At 160 score at 19-1&, before Mike's (180) continued to look impce'S-

4.k« i^Ai ^A, -1
Marauder Steve Scherfel p^n gave the victory to the. give since becoming a regolar

dXJ^foS Lf^L I^^J^SS
decisionedPatSchamalM.The Mounties. .1- by .cm^hing Bill Swears ICMk

improved Ron Tirpak « vr^^^^u^ ^^m,.^ reversal, and two points riding
Vf^PP^l cwiie outlasted previously unbeaten ^? Mountote^j

.
^f»P*>l»lf time to turn the trick At lOT.ugh m «ne fashion last

n,. Dieter Schwarzbauer »q«ad extended their wmmng ^
Monday night by pmnmg Mil- jp.g jy^^^^ y^^^ whipped Tir

stretch to two meets by trip

. u.-...
2 ^^^^ match. P?",f *

''^"^

In the 177 lb. class Charlie
^^^^^^^ ^ ^^^^

Peck tripped Don Ottaviani 8- Thursday night.

1. By this time MillersviUe had In the 123 lb. class.

. lersville's Jack Dougherty in

the Unlimited bout to snap a
1949 tie and give the Mounties
Hiirtr «ixth win of the season,
24-19.

The Marauders jumped out
to an early 6-0 le»d when
Bruce Snyder won by forfeit

. at 11£ lbs. In the 123 lb. class,

Wsmikf Chip Sorber nipped
80b Saldino 4-3 with two
^i^U rising time. Howie
J|!bi9Ut (180) whipped Tom Mc-
ICMOnan 10-1 with two take-

4omna, a near fall, and an es-

.<i«|W. At 1&7 lbs. John Yellets

flMktened Dave Epler tnf .4:?7

to make the score 11-5 flavor
of the Mounties. Jeff Conner
(146) pinned Greg Harris in

2:20 to close the gap to 11-10.

In the 162 lb. bout John Covf'
ley overwhelmed Harold Sahm

llaiiko

vaulted to a 19-14 advantage. Sorber
At 191 lbs. rugged Gary Hot- ment,

combined a predica-

I reversal, and two

Doug Clark pinned Joe

State
^^""'^'^ ^" ^-^^ '^^^ c***

iiAat-
Mountie advan^ge to 6-6. In

* the 146 lb. bout, John Yellets
nabbed his sixth win of the

Chip campaign by tripping Dan De-

fROM THE

SIDEUNB
by J. Faiil Smith

Saturday night^'^KTRiPfovim's

John Gresswell sco^B his

1,000th point of a brilliant col-

lege career with only 48 aee-

^nds remaining in the contest.

JIta 94-80 MSG win gave the

John. Yellets

Amboise 6-3 on the strength of
an excellently executed take-
doTi\Ti with 11 seconds left in

the match. John Cowley (152)
won his seventh match of the
year by using the point time Courage, desire, enthusiasm,
advantage to nip BiU Ander- and confidence are all ingredi-
aon 7-6. At 160 lbs. Oneonta's entf ijrhksh make a successful
Bryan Lambe decisione^ Pat ,rt««tr«^. These qualities de-
Schamel 10^. Sfenior Dieter ^^be John Yellets, this week's
Schilrartabauer (167) combined Vi^j^lliey of the Week:

^

a takedown, a reversal, two
John is a n:ditive of Jersey

Shore, Pa. «Btd is a graduate of
Jersey Shore High School
whei-e he lettered in wrdf^g
one year.

pletely overwhelmed George ^\ SiSC he is^doing ft tre-
^ ' mendous job for his exittrieiiee

penalty points, and an escape
to outman Don Deluca 9-3. In

the 177 lb. class Gary Lehr de-
cisioned Don Ottaviani 7-1. At
unlimited, Gary Bottiger cora-

Miller 18-0, on the strength of
three near falls, a predicament,
two takedowns, an escape, and
!wo points riding time.

The victory was the seventh

while wrestling at the iST lbs.

-weight class.

John is having liis beat year

now boasting a record. His'

or the Mountaineers against losses wer« to . Rnsso of

just four losses. Their next Bloomsbwrg, Caruso of Wilkes,
encounter will be at Ithaca Col- and Taylor of Lycoming,
lege tonight at 8:00 p.m. Then ~- . j t • •

on Saturday afternoon Febru- ^
«

ary 17 at ,2:00 p.m., the Moun- Elementary Education curri«ju-

ties will be enterteined by lum wants to teach' school and
TMb was only one of Howie's tiiree takedowns over
Sweara. Hmri» won 19-4.

BiU twelfth-ranked wrestiing

er East Sb^oudsburg.

by
pow- coach upon

Manafifld.

graduation from

Jio^tefl a 18-4 record.

N&yor Nichlas Duchnik m m 9 _ _^ ^)^-
pMowitameers Crush fast Stroud W-77"WiiHer Bartkowski Day** in

Didcson City, Pa. A large -dele-

gtAkm of fans will be on hand
^Bom Dickson City tip pay hon-
mr to one of Dkikson's all tune
^ats in baaketball. Walt will

be honoMd at the half during
iA» W«si Chester and Mans-
fMd game February 17.

Bloomsburg's basketball

East Stroudsburg

Captoin

Guter with 12 and
12.

Walt Bartkowski ESSG shot

Kizer with hot 59% trotn the field m de- pushed Mansfield ahesH to
feating Kntstown Stkik Col- stay with a tip in f«r a 6-4 vd-

45 percent to lege 94-80 Saturday night in a vantage.
team, after a slow start, has dumped in 29 po^ last We4- Mansfield's 44. The Mountain
won four consecutive games in- nesday evening i& power boit eers out rebounded their oppon
eluding the sneeessful defense Mansfield to a 91-77 triumph ents 68-68.

of their Hij^pire Tournament a strong East Strouds-
tr x_x

crown. Leading the Huskies' squad. KlHastOWn
attack in the tournament was A capacity crowd saw the

^^.^^^^ once'^-^'' '"^r ^^^1^
Bob Matusa who, since then, Mounties start off on the right

has been named the Conference ^oo* when Joel Griffing hit again used hot shootbig

player of th« week. Bob scored ''^m comer after only 11 notching their 13th victory of
26 against ^ Mounties. peconds had elapsed. But East

season
Last weekend the Lock Hav- Stroudsburg was not to be de- « '

A .

en campus went wild after the nied as Jhh Waite hit on a lay ^ Mountaineers shot a

ninth twpM Bald Eagles "P that tied the score at 2-2.

edged . tfit|BMt CMlkiBd : East Then Bartkowski made three

Stroudsbfirg liir an «Slccit- straight points which pushed

ting me«t. Some 4,000 scream-, the Mountaineers ahead 5-2.

ing fans saw coach Gary Si- V'rqm this poiht on, Mansfield

mons' undefeated Bald Eagles never trailed.

(6-0) take a 20-10 lead, tiien Paced by Bertkowski's 18.

lo«e the lust thf*e mateblB, GriUfing's 10 and Dave Brisiers

but didn't give up a pin to 9, the Mounties carried a corn-

preserve the Lock Haven vie- fortable 49-34 lead into the

tory. Th« mgged Mountie mat- locker room,

men take on East Stroudsburg The Wamor's first half as-

this Saturday away, then tangle sault was led by Willie Shields

the Eagles on February 1 at and Ben Kizer. Both these fine

Lock Haven. playei-s collected 8 points.

tlowever, ESSC bounced back The second half saw East
from their loss to Lock Haven Stroudsbuiig play catch up.

by straining tudefeated West However, the closest they could
Chester 24-19. Going into the get to the ifounties was 77-65
meet the Rams had won nine with 3:47 remaining,
sti'aight fiiatches. It was a pin Now 6-3 in conference play,

by Dick Schumacher over Gene the Mountaineers were led by
Funk in 6:27 that spelled vie- Walt Bartkowski's 29. Joel

tory for the Warriors. Griffing, Dave Brisiel, and

Then there was the Army C^lier collected 21, 17,

win over Leigh — ranked »nd 9 points respectively.

10th nationally. The loss was? 'The Warriors' leader was
the third in a row for the En- Willie Shields. He had 25
gineers who wrestiled witliout points, including 6 in the last

co-captain Jon Ihishata (167), minute of play,

and soj^HMUOine Ri(^ JCpenig at Other Warriors «n double
14i. Tl)« aoore was 21-18. figures ww Gamble wiDk 18,

game played on the losci^s Joel Griffing was the stand-
court, out in pulling the Mounties

It took Vtui Mounties 2 min- ahead in the early stages as

utes and 34 seconds to score be scored 16 points in the first

their firgt points of the eve- half, which ended with Mans-
leading 48-34.

range,
™ them.

it was hard to stop

The Golden Bears led only
twice in the game — 2-0 and
4-2 — before Dave Brisiel

\l Mi ffV-

Then Ron Collier took charge
in the second half. He picked
up 16 crucial points in tho
closinj; minutes when Kutz-
town narrowed the gap to fev-
en points (66-69) wii

remaining.

At this stage of the game
Coach Ed Wilson switched from
a man to man .defense to a 1-8-

1 zone. The zone had the B«ftfs
completely befuddled.

Joel Griffing accumulated 25
points while Ron Collier UlWi^
-'I in leading the Mountaineers
to this victory.

Bartkowski, brisiel, Dunch-
eskie, and Tanimaio also had
their hands in the pie as all o£
them contributed to the

offensive and

I

The mighty Mounties
MillersviUe tonight (Wednes-
day) in the college gym. Gi

time 8:16.

Daveblto Ml a 10 fool Jfupp^ agt^ Bart

STOLEN i?i7'rnv

AlthouM r I ^ * a, e#
automobiles stolen in the U.S.
are recovered, according to the
Insurance Inftnniatiou Insti-

Kite, about 30 per cent of

^covered cars have been d

aged or stripped of parte
many to the extent that t'

represent tot^ losses.
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Winter Weekend TobOf, McDode ToSlated To Begin . ' «Tiv*^««e lip

Thursday Evvning ViSitMSC CaiTipUS
le^t^TiDar^^^^^^ f"w-?" ^r^?'^"/ ^-^^^ ^^^^^ ti.ey .av have aboutl^e prepares to celebrate with a special "Winter vama political leaders wiU be a luncheon with college offi- any national problema that
WaWS3Wld" which starts tWs Thursday with a Special <^a»«Pus ^Wthin the next week, cials. might interest them
Washinj^on's Birthdjy duiner in the cafeterm: : S'j^S^^ At i:oo p.m., conin-sman /r^, he win board his

On Friday a number of ape- Allen Hall a*; 1:30. dress the Young Republican McDade wiU speak to «n ^lasem- *«» Washing,
eial events are planned, all but With this active ttnd exciting club in Retan Center Tuesday ^ student hodf in

*on» to Participate in Congresa
one of which are free. There Weekend plMned, nobody jogeph MeDade of the 10th Straughn Attditorium. His wh^re he holds the highest per-

will be a dance at 8:30 in the should notice the cold breeees Congressional district will be *0P»c. ^«>^ Oppowtton" centajre of attendance of any
rerteation room of Maple Hail oa^campus and cerUinly no- «n campus for almost the en- will treat on many of the vital ^^^^ legislativa

and a free movie in Allen Hall body should sit in his room. tire day. The Young Republican PW>blems facing the nation to-
a* 7 and 9 p.m. THe movie fea
tures Andy Griffiths in **No
'Time For Sergeants.**

All day long the college res-

ervoir behind the Mobile sta-

tion oh route 6^ will be open to
ice skaters and skiing, tobog-
ganning, sled riding and snow
coasting will occupy students

TRUSHES CALL

FORAPPUCANTS

*^ c k«„ . 1
of Trustees at of Internal Affairs, Genevieve

wi.r«t pTtTn. of ^^^^^^^ adopt- B&tt. Prior to his election he

J5^M h«ll fi.lH
the follow ne resolution at served as Governor Scranton's

win h«v. n«- I '^'''^"^ called meeting Fri- Secretary of Commerce, an ap-

^J^iw W?«S* 5?^ * T'^"«n
^^^'^^y at pointed position. As Secretary

SC^^i/w^^ event, th^ ^Ute college: „f Internal Affairs, he holds

Si! n H 7 I •
^^^^^ «f Trustees .hull one of five state-wide elective

T ^^r^^t/T'l ^ T ^''^^^ applications for the jlo«t? „ the eflPKirtfciri branchSigma Tau Gamma Frat«rn^ty .jti^n of a successor to ^ of PenttsylvanlaV f£»te house,^a baslcetball game at the p^ed E. Bryan, college presi- At press time. Republican

J .-J.- ^ J
dent, froni any person desiring leaders were not sure where

n« ^« '^"^"^^^ saine..^Ml_q^ tiie secretary_would appear but

Q I-
^^''^ ^P"l 1' « P»- ti»«y promised that the infer-

South Ha 1 parking lot for a Hminary inspection and Mreen- nation would be ikwted.wmter hike to Corey Chrfek i„g of such applications shall
Country dub. After a picnic be made by the executive corn-

Club is handling the arrange- day -— from Vietnam to Civil The 10th Congressional Dis-

ments for both events. Rights to the recent Pueblo in- trict, which McDade represents

Tabor cident with North Korea. A ^^^^^ largest in the State.

Secretary Tabor was elected question and answer period will
I>onald Cragle, vice-chainnaii

to his present position «i the follow during which the stu- .^^/.J^^f.^^^^^^same ticket as Governor Shafer . . u *.u ^ i*
gamzation » handling the ar-

in November of 1966 by beating
^" ^'"^ opportunity rangemfente fiwr Vtilhlof thesa

the then incumbent Secretary ^ Congressman any ViP's.

JMteDade

lunch, a bus will pick them up mitterof the BoarT^ T^iteea .,^°Jf^«^'* ^"^^f^
McDade

ior a free ride back to camnuft J*^ ^"f
"0*™ Trustees be on campus for a longerJOT a iree nae oacK to campus, assisted and advised by . a «erfod of time Tiieadav ThoseAt the picnic lunch, Dean Rod Min>..«»4^»w. tp-^rtif^ v

oi wnie tiiesaay. inose

Kelchner will coolt in liis "hik- ^\^ ^f^^^ charge ,of the arrangements

f« «,^«ri f^Jff^L .1 * representative of the ,ay that his schedule will foe

4?Uing^ bravest
Alumni; t^at secondary an^^^^^^ heavy. _

Pivmi 9 ?a\ «m wn„« inspection and screening of Congressman McDade's visit

^iuT fL J^L ^ri? aPP»*«»««»»« such interview j, being sponsored under the^ill be free at Ifople Lanes: be desired shaU be made national nroeram "Renublicana

^^lTca:i!be?r:i1n^d' ^^^^^ ^'''^ "p^ak oT^Ul 1??obS'^ ^ ^^^'^ assistance of a com- ^ch was organized by Re^wiree irames. ^^^^ ^be Faculty and a publican members of the U.S.
The Auditorium movie com- conupiCtee of the alumni; and House of Reprosent?ttives, It is

JAittee features "It Happened that a recommendation to the their hope that the ivSVP pro-
tmjane" with Doris Day and state Department of. Pdblic In- gjam will provide the academic
Jf0k J^mmon at 1:30 in Allen struction and Governor of this community with an opportuni.Ml Commonwealth (Pennsylvania) ty to meat with Reimblieaa
The college reservoir will be made by vote of the Board." elected ^fficl^l ii, ^jtffr

again be open all day for ice ernment to ^seiuia the courae
^ting and the slippery facili- «nnv ^ our nation, the problems it

tSea of the east end of the foot- ® ^ faces and the development of
hall field will again he f Manafeeld's campus radio sta- its resources.

all day and nightv tion is expected to begin full- Arriving Monday ev«iing,

Bloomsburg'^JbMisketball time broadcasting; by March 1. McDade will viist a^varal social

game will draw a jlargel crowd Ed Yob is attmkK iffltmger, . scienea classM Taas^l^niom- ,r

Saturday nght» wifii the freah-

man game set for 6:30 aiid the
varsity meet at 8.

A band concert will begin in

Straughn Auditc^um at 8 p.m.
and a dance will follow thp
basketball game. Refreshments
will l]|e served.

Prom S to 5 p.m. sk^ enthusi-

asts may sign up for k trip to
Denton Hill by stopping by
Laurel Manor. Equipment may
b© i*ented for 50<^ per set.

The skiiers will lei(Ve at 8

a.m. Sunday niorning^ for Den-
ton Hill and will arrive there

ait about 9:30. A $2 tow fee will

pip charged to those who wish
to take advantage of that facil-

jlty- At noon the group will

have a winter cookout and from
1 to 4:30 individual skiing and
races will be the bill of fare.

At that time the journey

**home" will begin.

Roller skating will be free

from 2 to 4 Sunday at the roll-

er skating rink. I.D. cards

must be shown.

Congressman Joseph McDade

Mvsicohgisf Will

Speak Tomorrow
A lecture-demonstration on nounced that there are now

"Yoruba IHuaical Instruments sixty graduate students on the

and Musical Styles" by Darius campus of Mansfield State Col-

Thieme of Catholic University lege and that five of them are

will be held Thursday, February full-time students. The break-

22 at 7 p.m. in Room 101 down shows that 18 are| enroll-

Grant .Science Center. The pro- ed in Music Education, 12 ia

gram is sponsored by the Eleraeataiy Education, 2 in

Graduate Division of the Col- English and 23 are special stu^

lege. <]ents»

The program, according to bourse offerings and class

Dr. Charles E. Wunderlich, schedules can be obtained ftom

Dean of Graduate Studies, will the Office of the Dean of

provide interesting informa- Graduate Studies,

tion forj music students, music

GOING UP, COMISG
Going up or coming down, depending on the point of view.

Regardles.s, pictured is the area behind Laurel Manor where

construction ia under way for a six floor wing iff t)ie,preaent

The original German film of / women's dora. Previously, three college owned ho^Ms,
the "Zlucfpt^ny Oitera'* with one used by the music department, another by physics and

Lotta Lenya will be shown in the third for storage, inhabited the property.

educators, musicologists, an-

thropologists and persons gen-

erally interested in African

culture, of which the , Yoruba
tribe is an important part.

Dr. Wunderlich has placed on

reserve in the college library

a book entitled Continvity aiuf

Cf:a)i(je in African Culturetf by
William R. Bascom and Mel-

ville J. Herskovits, for those

who 'wish to read about the

subject before the lecture-

demonstration tomorrow, ,

Dr. Wunderlich also an-

NOTICE
There will be a "Flash-

light** staff meeting for all

present members and. any-
one else interested in Join-

ing the publication, Thurs-

day night, February 22 at

7:S0 p.ai. in the Day Stu-

dents .Reom. The studefltt

newapaper is only as go<Mi

an you make it, so anyone
interested is urged to at-

tend*
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AN ON CAMPUS

mWS AND VIEWS
by Keith Smith

Name Entertainment lovers, there

any entertainment of this sort seconid

Student Council funds for such an oc-

have been exhausted. The only possible way
to bring a Big N«ne Group to campus wocdd be if

alllMitmity SfifOiiMFed it.

Bnw to the short amount of Bloomsburg Stat* College. The
tiiM^'%l|nreen Spring- Break and purpose of the meeting Avill be

BailorJfa^.-ati (in, al! nuiications to select ^^^t «re 1^ be corir

poiat toward combining Spring Bidereti the top lour tmms from
Weekend and Cotillion into one ^ 19 teams in DiMirict 19.

jfigSBtic weekend.
Ther^ recently has been

SO) J, the Hut
^ller new managementj andJi|
eex|(|^y does need new man-
ac^flMint, for a semester or two
to HiMB how thingrs work out. One
of "tin / groupg mentioned was,
yes you guessed it. Servoma-
tion<if«thift8.

United States Conf^ressman
Joseph M. McDiMe of the tenth
( on^ressional District will

speak to the students of MSC
TuMMlay, February 27 at 1 p.

m. 4n Strauirhn Auditosiuw.Jiia
topic will be "The Loyal Op-
position." -

Delta Zeta and Sigma Tau
^Mnma will clash Friday nght,

Fekraary 23 at 7:30 p. nr. in

itk^ gyw in a «ororit|r-fr«ft«r>

nity bariciStftalf tit.

The Hintoi ft of Art book by
Janaon^ used by the Art De>
partment at MangfeU alMl iMdIi
sells for something like $13.00

in t)M^ CamplM 4iekilaMi# aall

be pmrhased for a nwra |8»00

at Wykea CoUege. Why the

liuOO difference?

The DelU Phi Chapter of

fligBM Alpha leta wHl present
a. coaeert February 25 at 8 p

The four 9i^BH§$-''>i00en will

play in a pdil iaAa'ii tourna-

ir.' with the winner repre-

senting District 19 in the NAIA
Tourney in Kansas City. Mans-
field is in District 19,

"No

IteVHE SCmEDULE

Ti»e ' Sergeants"

fib «. ill utvy

It Happened to Jane"
Snday

"Three Fmmy Opera"

John C. Calhoun went
Gin 2 years.

iOMPIBTOlE^

EDUORIALLY SPEAKING

Too Noisy . . .

*'l Pray
To 99

The college library is suppoit^ to be a,:^^

study, not a place to socialize. Bot the »ocl

appears to be dominating both daytime and evening
studies quite strongly.

CertainJ^ the conditions ar^ not the best in the
world to study by, but one could do his best to try

anyway. The fault definitely lies within the stu-

dents. When students go the library, they should
tal^ Enough maturity and insight to ke^ qutet,
because the fellow ne^^t .to them just mi^it bi trfkd^
to getrjsome studying accomplished. They should

attempt to show a li?^e respect andfcourtesy towards ^ airport, toid her that

him * i'''
'* -

s ' they might not make it in time,

o'ji 1. i. J 1 1- • 1 J "Maybe I oug|it.v,tp pray to
Sadly enough, Uiere are students who simply do God thatvnvyo^^- has a fiat

not have the d^ieency to rei9^ >quiet w^ien ^m^^^^ t^^^ ks^ ut^.^
library; there^re, I strongly urge the library staff

irtfctjf iiMdiUt'ittil^
to take necessary measures needed in order to rid port, j^^iM^S^^^Sw
the prevailing situation.

Remember, there is the Hut and the loun^afjto
sociikUze with 3^rjipleiidB» tat t^ i^^Ti^ Is

study. ' J' — K. MrS:^ *ft<^«d^^^

Madalyn Murray O'llair, th«
weH'^POwn atheist who told

reld students last Tuea*
t "if you believe in God,

I tHipk you're crazy/' had an
interesting esiperience on her
trip honle to Austi}^ .T«xas.

6'H»ir% iMlure in
Strau^hn Auditoriupi last

Tuesday laste^ a litUe longer
than anticipated and therefore
getting her to Ghemung County
Airport on time to catch her
plane wks a tight squeeze. So
tight in fact, that Joseph Lut-
sky, the student who drove her

watched a plane talie

assumedjthn^t it:

i^icjt;

off

the

» her

and
9?ie

ne
The Flashlight has heard from reliable sources

that the Auditorium Movie ComBsittee, whidi fur-

n^ea a steady source of ji^lgabfl. luxation foe

iMfansfield students, has experieiieed^f^cul^ is

achieving its noble purpose. ^
The^ committee supposedly has at its disposal th^

auditorium at Allen HalL Large crowds are al^

urayB in attendance tiiere to see the^M^-mle: ^nis
that are shown free of charge to Mansff^ students.

The committee has reserved this room for the bulk
of its showiagg.

When a bidding is propeiiy ''sigiMd eat*' for enich

a worthwhile ftmction, it ie disconeertfng^ find

the building locked at the time when it is needed^ as
was the case last weekend.
We have heard that the Speech and Drama De-

partment asserts that they need the sts^e for their

produetions and that the auditorium should be used

specifically to meet the needs of that department,

would mean "gooi^y|** . to weekend movies.

^T^iBNlTlaaliti^^ feels t|iii^#li quite late for such a

si^f!fge«tion t^be Mde.
T^e . Auditorium Movie Committee has a right

to use the building since it was granted that privi-

lege before anyone dreamed of confining the use of

the auditorium to a single department The com-

mittee should receive the e<M>perati<m of eveiyone
i^oineemed.

fligjjt. "Welk ypW plane

latei:.s^,^;v«t-.rh^-.a iflak

tire." ^ -.

How often do air|da|i6s hava
flat tires?

Capsde
A point system, similar to Uwt of the Pennsyl-

vania Highway Department, has been adopted by
the Women's Senate at Edtnborv Sti^. The poti^

• ,^„.umr ttv o
gives demerits for everylMig frem failure to vear

nu instrlmSn'Au^t^riJJ^T^^^ slippers or shoes outside the room, to faihire to
conductress wiu be niiaa joby participate Jtt « fire drill Vipmk receiving 15 de-

merits the offender is confiiied to her room diiriiiif

the evening hours. ^.

"^

In midwinter graduation exercises at iMmiMe
State, State Representative Marvin Miller main-
tained that .the college's name had not been blem-
ished a^er the forced resignation of

working on the pvAUcation Christie and hie subsequent statement that«a«»day mght, Febn,^f%.t ^duates werea^hamed «f their 1^

Jeffrey.

The past Sunday night Phi
Mu Alpha Sinfonia wa • ov

ueaAional Television Chunnei 44.

Mr. David Dick is the adviaer.
There will be a meeting of

all FkaiiiMght staff members
and anyone else interested in

7:30 p m. ta the Day WMltis
•noam.
A reminder for al) baabatbail

Sum. Th«.7S-74 setbaek avffer-
•ad^ Ij^iiiipiii tfttlirs-.

' «Be iiliMlh«»'(!aat^«e«k Is aot
m^mA «r the f«ad for the
ttanntte Cagers. Thera will be
a «attiag of all athlete dinc-
tar*«nd eaffe «oachea of bis-

At LMk Haven, a push for the college to operate
its own food services has b ogHi^ 'f^ This system has
already been put into effect at MiUersviUe and
9ttp|pcTy 'ItoidK*

Meanwhfle, Dick Gregory flpoke at Ewit Strwnds-
buiv last lliursday.

"newer Drum JtaMT** is achednled as the winter
trict 19 taama February 22 at produ^ion at p

. ,
"'^^^ilMSdiay

Tofmr fifci[|tft>l«eibn8 present

7 p. m. Y<ntng Democrats
8 p., m. Wrestling Lodt
Haven Away

fliursday

7 p. m. Yoruba MusieiBl

Ilvaitruments and Mu<neU

WfNTER CMNtVAL
7186 p. m. Sigiirtfc Tan
Vi«m<a^:p: ' Deltff'^Ze^'pa^
'ketbiiSt game

'Saturday

Last day for >dro:

courses

8 p. m.
Concert
Bksketball
Home

'Soaday
.

.

8 p. m. Si^a Alpha I

Concert

Tuesday
ronfrre ssJDfin .Toseph Mc-
i>a,de u^^i cuiu^us

District

Bloomstwrg

Vol U
Mamtfield Slat#

Bdkwr ia Chief .......^.-.....x^ 4|*i*h- M. SmHh
Managing Edilar R. ahoWalter Reefer

Sparta DiHar « Jl Paul Smith

Caiir BiMar .........! Susan A. ShipleUt

Jhaiiaeaa Huassv - Sandra Johnstan

Mjfiiphfr „ T<h1 Comba
Ckeaiatiea Manaiecr .„ ..„. Mari Hardinr

Saaiar Advisors .... Didi; Horton, Ruas Hyde, Pat Morgans
Staff — Mari tkut^mg. Backy John, Beverly Sh^«eff,

t^ryl^PIMftMpi^^ JSUsworth^
Kay WaMiMiPMlM Elbracht, Janice
Leathers, Gail Shtiimtk lt^^ Kay Johnson,
Rarhael Haddad, OMb Notf, Karen Shoenfelt, JoAnft
Beljan. Karao Kocbobo, Linda Bahr, Lin^a Griffiths,

The ^Flashlight" tf« pabliahid fKaeldr the stodeats of
Mamtfiaid mala 43iilacs, .ihl»stHld»-^ it - ttmi^wtkm
student body, igUh qClce»>lia<t|tf . iais W^rt^ HhII. Rooiii

m. ' Vltmmmm-^- atthjaifitled^br-MilM ^ ^. hixL'.

25e or by diwRdng it ia IIm «*lHbaMiiMr >n»aji box.
' ^ ae|pttalrti^̂ <><tM>re ^Itats,

Adviner , Mrs. Lois ilew^crsmith



^Oil Paintings

Dr. James G. Ccoere, pi'ofes-

sor of art at MSC is currently

exhibiting 20 oil pitintings,

Feven assemblages and six in-

taglio prints in the library. The
«xfctbit will cQfiMirafr through

if month.
fiar. ' Ceeere, a gradCwte of

«W7 PaH?, StAte Goll^, N.Y.,

ireceived his Master's Degrree in

Tine Arts from Piatt Institute,

»nd doctorate in Art Education
ifrom Pennsylvania State Uni-

'wn»%. (Kne-man
f^owti at ^tatt In«titate, th^
-Art Directions Gallery in New
York City and at Mahsfield-

State. .
_

'

iMst yetfr, Pl\ Obc^x^ exhibi-

te<! in the Invitational, Three-
jtfan Print Show, Jacksohville

Art Sfuseum, Jackaonvilie, Tia,

lie also has exhibited in the

\Sl^ J riego Art Museum, Print
the Madison Gallery
«)w m New York City;

ester Art Seciety ; ih'

rriculum Conference at

nmsyivajiia. S»tate University,
(i the K«Tthwe6t Internationa

«1 S7th Print Exhibition^ Scat-
tie, -Wash., and, Portland, Ore.

. Besides the numerous:, ex-

ItibitB^ 'Pr. 'Cecere has written
msLny articles fur educational

iYmde and researeh journals.

His most recent article, '*Self'

Gbftfidenci iri Art for th^ El»-
'l\ „ch4-r" hwi b«eaac>.

ofvl^ ,
for publication by

Reorganize
'^Iliey'Te reorganizing! Due to

A U^ek of interested ipembers
daring the first Semester, the

Les Jongleurs, folk singiagf-

^rtwp on campus, have decided

to rw^rfiaiiize thefnselve^. Last

semester they jdivided into

gnxig)iPi<(ii but

th^^ « ,cte>ieve lack of at-

t*iiiin»<!e so won*" it^ back to-

\,gether again, ready to start

anew. An attempt is being

made to make the programs
^quite Intei-esting this semester;

and they will try to broadcast

each week over the college radio

station — first recordings and
then live perfonnancee by mam-
he«». 9| the group. Plans are

' also^beln^ made to give several

Hootenanies for the student

bodj.

Meetings are held every sec-

ond and fourth Tuesday of each

saot^th (altfaM^ this may be

cKangetlj in Afe 120 at 7:0©.

The next meeting will be Feb-
ioiary 27 at 7:00. The electioip

of officers for the coming year
41 take place at this meetinig^

o jl^ you're an avid folk music
enthusiast, or just someone wh<?
ienjoys listening and singling,

come to this meeting and help

p}an the organization for a

Y great year.

FLASHLIGHT, February 21, 1968

Delta Zefa Accepts
Sig Tau Challenge
Delta Zeta hi^e accepted Sigma Tau Gamma's chaK

ienge!! Pr«ky, February 23, 1968 at T:30 p. m. in
thft ^gym; the brotherhood and the DZ aisterhood
—iJ

' battle it out for basketball

Sandra Leats and Sandra R«(igm% wimu i s of a 9391k

tensioii

>ted wHh their award by

Mrs. Glam B*w«n.

Home £e S^d^is

When tile flaff flies

ClMAgrass it is in session.

over

ISta. Criienh f Bowen a Home
Economics Extension Home-
maker from Wellsboro, pre-

sented the Lydia Tarrant Ex-
tenmm HomeAaker's Scholar-

ships to two home economics
students at li^nsfield State

College. They are Miss Sandra
Ije^ts of iMlbrnkWi. and Miss>-

Sandra Gpdgeip of Weissport. '

The a;n-ards are for $200 each.

Miss Lentc is a sophomore
ahd lkas l)eenvactive in 4-H Cluk
wdric for eight years. Upoa
graduating she hopes to be-

come a county extension home
economist.

- Mjaa Bodgepn Has bean a>4-H'
Clubber for nine yeara and dur-

ing the summer of 1965 was an
aide in the County Extension
Office at Jim Thorpe, (Mauk
Chunl»), Pa. She is a janier at

Mansfield. .
^

The awards were presented at

a Home Economics Fun Night

at the College. Special gue«ta

transfer students admitted to

the Home Economics Depart-

ment last month. Members of

Omicron Gamma Pi, the club

affiliated with the American
Home Economics Aasoeation

and Kappa Omicron Phi, a home
economics honorary, were the

hostesses. Mrs. Amelia Tolosky

and Mist Katlierine Keller are

the fespaetiva facsiter advisers.

The pxtigram included greet-

ings from Dr. Lilla C. Halchin,

chairman of the Home Econo-

mies Depaa-Mht4m} a ^Mfw
Ihpw "From the Twenties to

Twiggy" with members of the

faculty and students participat-

ing. The studertts modeWd gar-

ments which they had made in

clothing construction and tailor-

ings dasses uXder the direction

of Mrs. Ma1ry Brace, Miss Mary

7

FIRST BAPTIST CH€fte»
Main & Sherwood Streets

February 25, ld68

11 'M a. S«rvice

Ajii^? YOUumMmmmi

a JjeiTtion. about belief in Ood in

i^sponse to. tlieist Cad Derk and

at^i^fit Madelyn Murray O'Hair by

the miiii^ii r, Wesley L. Fisher,

Aiuie "IhilttM mmi Mrs. Both
KoiFidi^ 1}ie Bame miiwiili ii

The Tamciit Btfcrtat-

ship has been, presented to 282
students since 1SS8 and is spon-
sored by Extension Home-
jnakera froM Fenngylvajiia.

ifiss Twmnt ^mm Skate Hons
EssMSHiis XtSflAsr in Fennsyl-

ai^ iram 1M8-i961 . When she

retired, her nante was added to

tlM Bchslarahip to recognise her

HsnasNHraisnMMC in Uie i»rs«mn.

Bio Deimrtment

Aiqipres Boat
T^e Bfijlogy Departmeht is

acquiring a 14 foot motor boat

and a 2-wheel boat trailer for

use in fulfilling the objectives

^ of elevan Courses in the science

Cttrrl^trm including Ichthyol-

ogy, Field Zoology, I, II> Orni-

thology, Entomology, Physiolo-

gy, and ^^meral Bkriogy. The
<gMipHHt stfll fee na<tt tomnk"
«dd «eipa . 0md ..

to, eaJfoct. ma-
terials of aur 0mtii,^l^fi(S^0m9thy

waters raftter iloiM iNcmase
materials fram distant saitply

tieMsis' .•<tjit' -tf!ii>s Jrap ' *lk*T
partft .;'.ai'"3iii»: ipiftirt^^pliiHi

-iM^. ' tiiii-^ur
' stiHijaiijii Ht^'^fmm^ ^nausiiUng
pelMnu afwiiae iraptiistion,

4ytwttiea, -aai Maerratton. It

win also be naed by faculty

members of the B>oIog>' Depart-
ment in ooadneting individual

reaeartli In tibeir individual

qpecialtiea.

'Hllacitkm M net ssaraccttf, and
carelessness is not courage."

It* view oimk tet ittultJthe

orgM in SlaMglin AnrlHartnni

is uadkt oowrtaenotian, tM re-

aK, Kant Hill hsnfeeen

fie ia, lunreveraiated
to give a presentation at the

Qariat Chnrcfa in Coming
April 22.

I

RclhearBinf tbr thu Signs Al«iia Ista concert ave the siaters

<tf .tiia wisrat wo«i|Nt>» fi slsmHy. Hi» pfagraisi is

iibii ^^tai^i^ In fltrancim AnditMinai.

The Delta Phi Chapter of Sigma Alpha Iota,

Women's Natiooid Mumc Fraternity, wiH give a con-

cert Febrdary^ at 8.-00 p. m. in Straughn Auditor-

ium. Senior Jobyna Jeffrey ivill be Uie conduc-

tress.

The program will he high-

lighted by rvrh numbers a8*'0fe

Hnd / Jnhfxra Lu' c*' by George

Fred rirl- Han 'e), *'To Mnnic"

by Franz Shubert, "A Bird

t tvw*' by J. W. Clokey, and

"Th<; Lit fie Woriit'y by Henry
E. Sachf.

A i<|lk^ingiBg group consist-

ing^ of ciglit girts will i»ei form

'*Tfte (Irfn^n IjtttTvt ot S-ttnm*»
"

by Dimltri TionjWi" and *^BUho

the 'Wind SoHthcrhi/** an Eng-
lish foHt song. Other instrwnen-

tal enserables are also included

in the proipsam.

-
. -Hilr^.:,. ..Vil*^-

Excuses are iFsiie^ wily

to patients opnfined to the

infirm a i-v. tf ft student Is.

ill in bed anywhere but the.

tnfinnavy, the infirmary

mufcl hr rv.t"fif>''l of thi^

by a jKtt l His^dr-nt, land-

Icurdi or dormitory copnse-

lo «t THE TIME THE
STUf'F.NT IS MI5«ING

: mliervise an

1 .^^i.-i riiUiiwl I'v issued.

' I iL.n jiii IH i-iiji.

l^:*s^eKiH!e

chainps. Sig Tau promises it

will be fair. Tht> j)ul)lic is in-

vited, sp'turn out for a laugh!
Go out ft»r fun? Or come out
jtist to egg them oh!

The basketball game is the
final event of Delta- Zeta /or
Spring Rush Week. Monday
evening the sisters and rushees
enjoyed a roai^ng twepties par-
ty in the sorority , suite. sThe
sisters and their suite ^re
iipprai^intely dressed and dec-
orated for the affair. Among
the distinguisi>ed gnesta were
Al Capone, Charlie Chjsipman,
?nd tlie Rockets. A woiiidecful

time was had by all.

I'onight i& the
Party which v also aromiae^ to
bfe as much fan. Tomorr^ is

Silence Day. A Delta Zeta is

rarely quiet among lier ftiends
but tomorrow s^hie^^v nttslv he
lioibnig thei rusKaes. Friiday
njg^t the; pledges are naaiedi.
and will be ribbon-pinned..

.

Co«|;nstuhitiens am gtvan to
Pat Barker for her woikderful
performance v Sooday eveaing
at the Orchestra Cpne«rt. .

^

Qingrs>Mial ians are alaa-ex-
tended «n another 'DZ aUber,
Mrs. Peggy Barbear .Waibel
and h«r husband, wiio .^alere
married pamt mtnimai.

Best wishes are expressed by
the sisterhood to Miss Cheryl
Bristcr on her reeent engiftge-
ment.

nasi

TISfjllN TijlTII[
MANSFIELD, >A.

24 hr. Information .... M2-t\m
«0-S18«

^ CMapArte Shmm
«:4S and 9:15 p. m.

*THE COMEDTANS"
Richard Juurlon

€<4or - Sespe

— _

CMS NiGar^ur >
THURS.. FEB. 29

"DON & TOKir ^

On Stage # 1 Coawtrr Mwic
Road Show

2 A*ws 7 |b §. p. M.

— —
•COMING: —

NOTE! -r- tnsa.. Hfidl.,

Tiiurs. — tatnt^mdii^^i
the Twain. 7^^ with 1. p.
£Srd&
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/i/!lgwtaineers Drop Fifth 78-74;
ioound By Tripping WCSC 85-73

MSG PUYER
OF THE WEEK

MUIenyUle
A, iight ckfense and ball

antics led Millersville

College to a 78-74 vie-

over the BCountie five last

lay eveainff' in the MSC

first half was an excit-

ing one with the lead changing
hands six times. The Marauders
enjoyed the biggest margin of

the evening 37-29 before the
llounties' fire was lighted,

then the Mountaineers reeled

off IS consecutive points which
iraned Mansfield to a 42-d» in-

lermission advantage.

Dftve Brisiel and Joel Griff-

ihg guided the Mountie's^^irst

half play, scoring 13 an<l 12
poittte respectively.

Stit£el led the Marauder's

efforts with 14 points.

' The second half saw Millers-

ville work the man to man de-

fense to perfection. Leading

Ifountie scorer Walt Bartkou-
aki was bottled up completely

while Schneider and Stitsel

continued their bfiUhawking
antics which led to numerous
Marauder points. It was a com-
bination of these two factors

a tight defense and ball-

hawking — which vaulted

Milleraville to a 62-61 lead at

the 7:51 mark. From here on,

the Mounties had to play catch

tip. The closest they could

covne, however, was 71-68 when
Qaceg Dunham hooked one
thxvugh the hoop with l2;06 left

in the eoatest.

S«t*ei winners with

by J. Paul Smilh, Sports Editor

West ChesI88 pomta. He wai followed by
Schneider's 19 and AllenV 18.

Pacing the Mountaineers
with 20 points was Dave Bris-

iel. Griffing, Bartkowski, and
Duncheskie, addhd Ht 11 and
10 markers respectively.

One closing thought should
be said about the game in re-

spect to officiation. Both offi-

cials did a lousy job. I certain-

ly hope the Mountaineers don't

have to face these two inept

men again.

It truly was Walt Ba)

night.

Scoring 31 points, grabbing
18 reboimds, and having a par-

tisan crowd cheer him on, Cap-
tain Walt Bartkowski led the

host Mountaineers to their 14th

victory of the season as ^he
Mountiei^ dumped West Ches-
tei* State CoUege 86 - 73.

The first half was a slow one
with both teams having cold

hands. After 3 minutes and 8

All eyes are on the ball after Dave Brisiel takea a shot
against Millersvilltf.

seconds elapsed the Ram's Van
Home hit for the first field

goal of the contest. The kad
had switched handa seven times
before Greg ''Tiny" Dunham
pushed the Mountlea- ahead to

,
remain 25-24 at the 6:18 mark.
Mansfield ended the half scor-

ing six consecutive points to

carry a 36 - 28 lead into the

locker room.

Walt was the only Mountie
scoring in double figures in the
first half with 15 points.

The second naif saw a dif-

ferent Mountie team. With
hustling Mike Tammaro and
Fran Duncheskie harassing the
Ram's offense and* with Bart-
kowski scorihg from" all over
the court, the Mountaineers
turned the tide. The biggest,
l^ansfield margin came with
14:53 remaining when the "Re-
bel", Ron Gollierr converted a
foul attempt ttak£hg tiMB score
49-35,

It was Walt Bartkowski
night-^lipl #Dnically he scored
the last points of the contest to

ap a happy and memorable
vening.

In addition to Walt's. 31
points, Griffing added 17, Dun-
cheskie 12, and Brisiel atul 'Tam-
maro 9 apiece.

Pete Chambers led WCSC
with 24. He was followed by
Weller's Ifi^ VanHome's 13,

and Mackey's 11.

The Mountaineers face

Bloomsburg next February 24 in

the MSG gym. Game time is

8:15 p. m.

Walt BartkowBki

This week marks the initia-^j

tion of a MSC Player of the*'
Week. This first distinction

goes to Walt Bartkowski.
Walt- is a senior math majoi

who has played vair^ty basket

ball at MSG since his Fresh<>^

man year.

He- ia a '^native of Dicksor*

<yity, Pa; liiMj is' a graduate of

Dickson City High School. At
Dickson City he played 'unde^ .

the tutelage of Mr.
Manra for four years. Bfo

amassed a total of 1^6
points while playing varsity

high school competition there.

At MSG he is presently the

capable captain of the Moun- •

!

tie cagers. He is fast-^ for bis^li

sixe an4 has a deadly eye when^
it comes to shooting. Thus far

he has scored 90^ points

through his ^i^Uege career at

Mansfield.

WRESTLER
OF THE WEEK Ithaca, East Stroud

DownMountieMatmen

Mike Diveris

Mike Diveris, a social science

major who wrestles at the un-

limited class, has been selected

this week's Wrestler of the

Week.
He is a graduate of Elmira

South Side High School where
he played fo^rball and ran
track. However, he did not
wrestle.

With no previous experience
"te"wreBtling, he went out for
the team last year and wres-
tled several exhibition matches.
In post season tournaments,
he placed second at Elmira's
TMCA Invitational and bi«ely
missed pliacing in the Stevens
Trade Open.

Mike is extremely quick and
agile for a heavyweight. He is

a very determined young man
doing an outstanding job for

a second year wrestler.

He is being considered very
highly for the Most Improved
Wrestler Award griven each
year by Putman Enterprises.

Ithaca
Last Wednesday night the

Mountaineer Matmen were up-
set by host Ithaea College, 19-

12, before about 850 fans.
At 123 lbs. Rich Goodman of

Ithaca was awarded a forfeit.

In the 130 lb. class sophomore
Mounty Chip Sorber whipped
Skeet Allen 10>0 on the
strength of an escape, take-
down, predicament, near fall,

and riding time. Howie Krout
<130) bowed to Ithaca's Tenny
Hobecker 14-0. At 145 lbs. John
Yellets used a reversal, three
takedowns, and two points

riding time to outlast Bob
Ellis 10-6. The surprise of the
evening camel when Ithaca's

Tom Hookfelder pinned John
Cowley in 4.05. Bill Meisner
at 160 lbs. beat Pat Sehanel 8-

2. In the 167 lb. bout, senior
Dieter Schwarzbauer over-

whelmed Wes Kissel 14-2 with
a takedown, three predica-

ments, two reversals and time
advantage. Don Ottaviani (177)

was edged by Ithaca's Wayne
Keebler 2-1 on riding time. In
the unlimited bout Gary Botti-

^cr ! (wubined two takedowns,
an escape, and one point time
advantage to upend Rick La
France 6-2.

East ptroudsbursr
The Mountie grapplers drop-

ped their second match in a
row this past Saturday to the
Warriors of East Strotpdi^nrg
State CoUegv 88-6 befoie an
estimated crowd of 700 in ex-
tioMKly beautiful Leroy' Jv

Koehler Field Home. *

East StroudsbttPg, althoi^h'

by Keith Smith

they won by a 29 point margin,
did not seem like the wrestling

power they have been in years
gone by. They have been beaten
by Bloomsburg and Lock Hav-
en this year already and are

no longer rated in the top 20
teams in the nation. They had
to work hard for each match
they won. The Warriora prob-
ably would not have won by
the margin they did if the
Mounties would not have had
to forfeit two weights.

Gary BoUiger and Mike Di-

veris did ' a . maateiful job

against . their highly touted op-
pdnents. Gary, wrestling at
191 lbs. had to face Gary Cook
who last year took third place

in the NCAA tournament. Cook
last season pinned ev^ry man
he wrestled against, with the
exception of two opponents,
and Gary was one of those two
that ho (lid not pin. Cook, un-
beaten this season and who had
not been taken down all season
by an opponent, had his hands
full with Bottiger. Bottiger

managed two escapes and a
takedown and was down by a
mere two points with 10 sec-

onds left in the match before

Cook took him down and added
two points ridfng time fOr a
10-4 win.

Mike Diveris, weighing 210
lbs. had the task of wrestling
against 245 tb. Rich Schu-
macher, winner of the Wilkes
Open Tournament at' unlimited
and who has never been beaten
in a collegiate match, escaped
with an 8-6 decision. At the

beginning of the match. Mike

FRESHMEN

HOOPSTERS
by Ray Jolaiaon

CaUdns VUkery

Bob Keiber'.s basket- with 5
seconds remaining gave tho;

Freshpien an 85-83 victory

over Troy's Calkins Vickeryon
February 7. The young Moun-
ties were behind most of th

went out and immediately took ^"^^

Schumacher down, put him on ^i"- <^aJkin^ Vickery

his back for a pi-edicament and ^'^^ ^ points,

had him for an early 4-0 edge. Again a strong second half
Schumacher then came back effort enabled the Mounties to|!
with two escapes and a take- win. Mansfield scored 61 to"i|

down before pulling the match Troy's 40. After Bob ttaiber'

out in the tut few second^. clutch basket, Troy called tim.
||

-*
^, , , , , . out to set up their last chance '

The Mounties had to forfeit tie the game. Troy's one

? li o**
^^^^^^ attempt failed as the Presh-

mg East Strondsburg a 5-0 ad- j^g^ ended up on top by two.

L*?^ ! do„*wlw "^tf^r Bob Weinstein hit for a per
ber used a doub e-leg take-

^^^^j ^. fdown, two reveals and two
j^^^ Mounties. Ghariie Wil-

pomts ridmg time to edge
^ott followed

Steve Bryant 8-6. Ned Beis- . , ^ , ^ resoectivelv
hong at 130 lbs. decisioned • *^ respectively.

rrT-r.- "n "
» Ii:; "a« The victory was a fine aJ*

around team effort;

Penn State

Howie Krout 18-5. In the 1^7
lb. bout Jim Prudy whipped
Mountie John Yellets 5-2. The
Moui;^ies forfeited the 145 lb.

class.^ At 152 lbs. Dan Rossi

outlasted John Cowley 9-4. In A strong team effoafe li^dH^
the 160 lb. bout Bob DeVore the Mountie yearliiitg^ to« l|f-71 I

decisioned Pat Schamel 11-7. victory over Tinn Sliiifce's

At 167 lbs. once-beaten Dieter Freshmen. The first twwnty
Schwai%l>auer combined a take- minutes of action foundLjfeinu
down^ reversal, penalty point, State leading by the ngirm
and two points riding |h|ie mazgin of two^^ Perm --^fete

'^

hand Chris Greening a t-U set- scored 47 to Mansfield's 4^^'

back. Al Detiveitar (my ph.- ^ ^^^^^^ hal^^of-^

loT ?^ r ^'^r the Mouhtio.
the 191 lb. class Gary Cook

^„ ^ victoiy;. Mansfield scored
nipped Oary Bottigjr 10-4. At 53 while holding the^r onpo-

iriif^Sl S^^. ^'J"^*'? t«amerel4.EveryiSn.
edged Mike Diveris 8-6. The fi-

^j^^ Freshma^ aSSd
nal score was 33-6.

^^^^^^^

Mansfield's team record now figures,
^ y

stands at 7-6 with the final The lifountie Prosh were
match of the season being to- paced by Bob Keiber's 25 and
night at Lock Haven State Col- Bob Weinstein^s 24. Orv Cott,

lege. Lock Haven recently drop- C^arHe Williams, and Rudy

Ped to the number 18 team in ^^^f.
*«*»«^^7^t»» 15, 14.

„ and 12 respectively. Bruce
the nation. The pre-seasoit m the Perm SUte
had them listed as number 9. itttade wil^ 16.

m
i
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AT COLLEGE

McDade Speaks On
Many

Congressman Joseph M. Mc- wcrald persuade him to enter a ing reception and luncheon.
Dade of the 10th Congression- life of crime." Fred Noye, a senior majoring
al District spoke out on vital "Every statistical survey in social sciences^ and presi-

problems at an assembly of stu- over the past several years has dent of the Young Repttblicaas»
dents and faculty last Tuesday shown an alarming increase in was in charge of tmmngmMnta,
afternoon at Mansfield State 'crime in America. The Federal assisted by Donald' Chragle, vice
College. Bureau of Investigation's "Uni- chairman of the student club

The program, "RSVP — on form Crime Reports" show and also a social sci^ce ma-
Campus" (Republican Speaks that from 1960 to the Ipresdat, jor.

on Vital Problems), designed to crime is Increasing at a rate

diffflews constructively the ma- 800 per cent greater than the

jor issues which we face as in- rate of increase in population,

dividuals and as a nation, in- He also spoke on another
eluded such issues as the Ur- issue that has profoundly up-
ban^ Qrisis, Viet Nam, the Draft set the noflnal course of Amer- ^-^^ j^^^ Patterson, senior
Law, lS<»npmic problems, CHme ican life — the draft. He point- j^^q

"» •«»«"^

and Educiitijl^n. ed out that he joined with a

Congressman McDade said, number of his colleagues to

Down

She Went

A truck driVeii by Jack
Iterrett plunged down a

SO-foot Mabankmait at

Pine 'Crsst Henaitory af-

ter leaving the ''ttiir*.

SENIOR COMPLETES

STUDENT TEACHING

majoring in Elemen-
tary Spedal Sductl^, re-

„ . cently successfully completed
The level of sophistication in bnngjibout a complete revision ^eeks of student teaching

education or training required of the whole approach to re- rpj^^ Home for Crippled
for work hi this new, mechan- cruitment.

Cli^dren in Pittsburgh. She is

ized society is -a high one.'^ He said, "As far as I know, th^^'ditpiter of Mr. James
He pointed' out the vicious proposals have been given ^ Patterson of R. D. #U

circle developing and another slightest ««»dy at all. r^^^^^
j^^^, gy,g present-

crisis, the crisis of opportunity. Instead, we have a draft call
jy jj^i^g j^^^^ taking

He 8aid„"School» trtust educate for 48,000 next month and the
^y^^^ remaining courses for

IF i- i M. better knd faster; the student, wjpmg out of deferments which
graduation fw»l» MSG by spe--

" "ir r, jt.- ty^g^
'

driven by Jack
'^^^ ^^^^^ cannot stop to wait. >n concluding

Meat THick Goes

he

German Frat v

Film

Miss Patterson was serious-

ly injured in a -car accident

Sponsors
Carl Zucki^yer was p»>b-

ably the most successful au-
thor of the twenties and one of

his talk

Barrett of Lock Haven, Pa., "The easy solution te to drop sa^^^^^ whilela senior at MSC
melled <>' school, with the school pr .blems, we are trying to fmd December of 1966. As a result

LVn t'^slfoot eS^nkment"at ^rop-out entering the labor t.^e answers -to^make this a of her injuries she is now a

Pine Crest Women's Dormitory market, hoping to become an oeuer worw. qua<^riplegic with severe phy-

Mansfield State^ College earner instead of a student. But flis visit to the' state college sical limitation, but a aiaeere

the labor maxifwt has litt^ ope campus was sponsored by tfa^ and courageous desire to eom-
pn

^^^Barxett, realizing the truck's SiSfctifii^ mitise!l»^ Aiitd 1^ college's , Yoiing Rejkiblianis. plete her ' college education,

the more notable dramatists of brakes had given-out, leaped school drop-out becomes a Congressman McDade, before She is currently engaged in

that time and of the period from the cab before it went wanderer on the face of Ameri- speaking at the assembly, was a comprehensive rehabilitation

fonowing 1048. After Hitter'#_4oWn the embankment. He was «»» •••y iroy who JTuest of the YR's a| a mom- CContinoed On Page J)
seizure of the helm in 1983, reported uninjured at the scene. _ : ,

_ ;

' \ .

- / -
'

—

: - -

Zuckmayer was obliged to The driverless truck cametc '

/ -

leave the country. He went a halt when it hit the women's
first of all to Switzerland but dormitory. The impact was felt
later moved to America and inside the dormitory room shar-
bought a farm in Vermont, by Miss Mkry Liguori, a
Homesick for his native coun- junior, and I^eborah Sheffer, a
try he returned to Germany af- sophoittttrt, wHo was in the
ter W. W. II and the fall of the lounge at the time of the crash.
Third Reich. j^jgg Liguori, however, was in

His drama: "Z)r )- ffa«j)fwa«« the room and said, she was
ron Kopenick" (The Captain ««reaUy scared" when the de-
from Kopenick) deals with a Hvery truck hit'tii% eorner of
shoemaker, Wilhelm Voigt ^he building splii^^g the
during the time of Kaiser Wil- ..indow pane of their ground-
helm. Voigt gets, caught up in fi^^^ ^oom.
machinery of a military state construction contract for
and is driven from one diffi-

installation oCll V^td rail thfa
culty into another. After re- ,ummer is in the campus plan
turning from several shears out r^^ently rebuilt road-
of the country he looks for em-

^^^y^ ac^rding to John W.
ployment but can't get it be- asaitant business man-
cause he has no identification

These cannot be had
he must show evidence

of employment to be eligible.

Faced with this paradox and
the need to exist he received a
ten-year- sentence for stealing

some food. In inison all prison-

ers were given extensive mili-

tary drill, wherein Voigt ex-

celled. This served him well

later on» for after his release

he again attempts to get the

necessary papers again "With-

out success. Possessed with the

idea of carrying out his quest

for the papers he purchaseji a
' P «ifcp«iwiH

*
w nesond h nnd matfonn.'

Wearing this he appears from
the men's room of a railroad

station, places in his command
a corporal and some soldiers 1m
finds In tlie strort and marches
on the city hall. He places the

mayor under arrest, rummages
through all the desks, robs the

treasury but still^.gets no iden-

tification pa^rs.
]IUiter we find him in a cafe

reding about his stunt in the

newspaper. Hie story has it

that he was again axtested but

later patdoned by the Kidser
who felt the incident very fun-

ny. He finally received the

necessary papers.

Hi* fiha will be shown
Ol Paf«. 2)

ager.

NOTICES
The new library lionrs

fw second, semester are
Monday through Thursday
8 a.m. to 10 pjn^ Friday ^--v.

a.m. to 9 pja^ Saturday
10 ajn. to 5 pMn and Sun-
day 2 pja. to 10 pjn.

• e e'
On Thursday, March 7,

at 1 p.m., there will be a

meeting in South Hall,
Rnntn ter anyoiia wif
is interested in tmnis on

*

the intercollegiate leveL

Indoor practice and south-

ern trip will be diicaseed. .

e • "' •
The Debate Club wiH

,

present a demonstration
delwte as part of the Cooi-

mnnieatiotts AssMsUy ser-

ies at .1 pM. TMniay,
March 7 in Allen Hall

Auditorium. The topic will

be Reselrcdt that the

drinkhig age in Pennsyl-

vania should be lowered to

age 18. The debate prom-
ises to be entertaining and
infionnative. All are wtsl-

come to attend.

Nothing'
Remains . . .

Only the fonn&tioa remains to the MoUle Station tUit

burned to the ground Friday m<wnlag.

Jlre Levels Garage
Af ManBfield

MP

Phe leveled a formnr lloW guards about an hour before The origin of the blase was
station in Mansfield, enrly the fire broke-out. They were undetermined, according to

day morning. in use today by student-teacher Fire Chief Loren Kendrick, of
The garage had recently been supervisors with the exception the Mansfield Fire Depaxtnwnt.

leased by the Commonwealth ot one car, a 1967 Ford Fair- Th$ cost of the danu|ge is u»-
for storage purposes Ifans^ lane, whidi had been parked determiied. iSoweveir, Br. Fred
field State College. The college outside the building. The car E. Bryair; college president, re-

used the property for storing was reported damaged by heat, ported it. was covered by in-
small applisnees sad semral wat^r and. smoiee. suranee.

state-owned cars. A boat, recently acquired by students in Oak Hill and
While the building was level- the college for tile Biology De- „: ti4ii rk^^u^^..

ed by the blaze, the vehicles partment, which was stored in
"ickory Hill Dormitories weie

ohnd been removed ,frpm the the basement of the buOding, evacuated as a safety^*^ftaca«^

igtM^ 1v 9«Slit^ tioa inetsaxe.
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news to appeiff in Wadaiidaj ilMiii It 1:80 tha p!<«vioi]s

Friday.
All opinions expressed by colomnista and feature writera,
including letters-to-the-editor, are not necessurily th<Nw
of this publication but those of the individuals.

'AdNrisw „...^<M.^^......«>.....»...»«...1.. Mn. Lois Messeramitii

MSG PUYER
OF THE WEEK

l»y Jayae Carman
A new library is now completed at Shippensburg

State College, being four times as large as the old one
and housing more than 250,000 volumes. The library

is also equipped with air conditioning, humidity con-

trol and carpeting. ^
The maintenance porkers at Lebanon Valley College,

in order that they could have some relaxation during
their lunch hour, decided not to clear the snowy, icy

sidewalks. The workers enjosred seeing the students
slip and fall, so they chose to let things as they-'were.

The "Marvellettes" ami James and Bobby Piirify

are scheduled for the spring weekend festivities at

lUist SlaKmdsbttzy State College March 28.

It seems as though Pennsylvania State Colleges are
having a, little trouble keeping their presidents lately.

Recently, Dr. Robert S, Carter, president of Sligpery
Rode State CoH^ asaoiuioed ti& ii«ai^j^^
k dispute with the college board of trustees.. At In-
diana University, Dr. Willis E. Pratt announced that
he would like to be replaced due to retirement.

At I^k Haveu State College, "Bcnnie and Clyde'*

will be the mair theme of the upcoming spring week-

end, April 19 - 21. Highlights of the weekend will

include local frat parties, dances, special dinners and
a concert by Junior Walker and the All Stars.

Dave Brisiel

Dave Brisiel, an English

major, has be«i «bos«i this

week's MSG Flayvr sC tiM
Week.

*"

'

He is a native of Harris-

burg, Pennagmia and a
graduate irf Jmn Harris High
School where he played under
the coaching of Mr. Frank
Korkuch.

Dava, a B foot 2 inch Jimior

is a strong rebonnder and is

always given the task of de-

fending the leading scorer

of
.
our opponent's attack. He

has developed into a fine out*

side shooter as well as being a
standout on defense.

TUN THEATIIE
HAHSfSBtsD, PA.

24 hr. Information .... M2-3000
B6X Office 662-3186

Wed., Thurs., March 6 • 7

2 Shows 7 A • P* 1%

EN Wallah Anw Jaehisa

Coaiedy hi ^jBe|flr
;

— —
,

2 Sliows Fri. - Sat.

6:30 - 9:15 p. at.

Bam Moa., Tuet^ Wed., ft

TInvs. - One Show
only at 7:lt p. am

V4m At Sogvlar Prieor"^

wreshers

ijijurcd.

Track Candidates

To Meet Toni^rht

TluBre will be a mectliv
of an track caaHldatea to-

night, Wednesday, in tile

c(dl^e gym at 7 pan.

Two Mansfield State Col- "5^
lege wrestlers were injured 't^

Thursday night hi an automo-
bile accident. '^The accident oc-

curred en route to East
Stroudsbnrg for the wiwfflng
tournament which was held

March 2nd and 8rd at the

state college there.

Paul O. Rhoads, « imSimm
from Oswego, N«w Yoil^ sila>

dent managrer of the MSC
freshman team, who .suffered

^ntsions, cuts and bruises

was beinff li^ ia «hs Satt
Scranton Hosp^l for fimer
observation.

Xohn Gowlej, a Junior from
Efanlra, Now York, wa« re-

ported by the hospital authori-

ties to have two broken ankles

and. was transferred to an

Sbi^ HospitaL Cowley, who
^ma^ 1k th»l4B^ wdght
class, was slowed down last

season due to an ankle injury.

Roboit ICeDongal, f^hman
winslUnf ooaeh, driver of the

eat sad Dieter Schwarsbauer,

a ' senior from Duncannon,

treated at the hospital

IN GITO'S SHOES

•We, the people .

.

"Hi pal How are youT" - „ . .,

"Pretty gal-dang good, Ford."** ' .

"That's good. Say have^ oatoa hi iiia eafstecift teMrl**
"Yeah, whyt"
"I was just thinking of good old CMft, poor mt^ wotddnt

even bo able to eat breakfast now."
"Da^um that erasy kid aitywajr."

*Say, what do you think of all SBOwT"
"Shasaml What a surprise."

''Wait a mtout<hold it. WliiTs wfCh all tidi Mm, fd-
dang, and shaaam statft"
'^eU Ford, 111 toU yon. I was dObd into tlio DHni*s offieo

about my language."
"JSure, uh-huh." ^

-

<^o really Ford, it ends up ttiit itfs agalaisl oMUpiis poliej
to use. foul Isngoago."- ^ .

Tilko whatT"
"Well 111 tell yon. My room-mate stole six badn OQt of my

drawer-" *
"Yeah?" .

'Teah, and I eanght Um at ft" '~
:

'mat'd ho tayt"
"Said he needed the money to buy new gutter sMBgi, tmA

that he was planning on paying me back." *

"Then what?" -
~"

.

~:
"Then I told him whore to go."

-So?"
"So a counselor offthoard ms^ Oit ia iM^taA I iiw^"
"Then what?" 7^ . ^ ^
"Then he t^ ais ft tiir against cnipas fsttey;" . ^ .

"Oh?"
"Yeah, it was all written down in a copy of Unity HalL"*
"But people still say things ]ik| tilgb airway." ^

^

"Not me, not anymore."-
'

"But if they really put that rule into offeot there'd only bo
about four freshmen." '

*

"Yeah and about as many itnenatj."

"Not to mention administrative personpoL"
•Tou're right — don't mention it"
"Then why have rules likeHwitf**
"Ford, don't be neurotic."

"Listen, why have a nda tiiat nobody foUows."
"Shazani Ford, don't be stopfaL*^

"I don't understand it." ^

"That's all right Ford, I don't understand you."
"I Son't think our censors understand us."
"Oh."
"Really, people aren't like thi^ so irtiy pwtandl.^ J
"Don't be aoinotic Ford.**

"Oh." . ,
' -

"Oh." ,

"Shasaml"

1^

... In the Beginning
Filmed in D-ISO -

Color by Deloxe

^

.

Starts Fri., Mar. 15

Walt Disney's

"JUNGLE BOOK"
PLUS

*KMAB3JEf THE
LONESOME COliGAR''

NOTEI — Tues., Wed..

Thora. — College Nighte at

the. Twain. 75^ with L D.

or EVENTS
Wednesday^. Afarch •

8:80 p. 'm. Der Haiqp^
mann Von KoptfBlek

Allen Hall

Thhrsday, March 7

1 p. m. Communication
Assembly — Allen Hall

Saturday, Mardi •
Spring Recess begins

Monday, March 18
'8 p. m. Spring Recess

1^. Classes Be gin.

GERMAN FRAT
Thursday night,. March 7 at

8:80 p.m. in Allen Hall. Delta

Phi Alpha is sponsoring lAie

production and the public is

cordially invited to attend.

SENIOR COMPLETES
program with tiio objo^ivo of
preparing her fdr a loaUstic
vocation.

The special arrangrement
student teaching for Miss Pat-

terson was the result of th/s.^

cooperative efforta of MSC,

'

the Bureau of Voeatidiial Bo-
habilitation, and The Home
for Crippled Children. The
claas in which she student

taai^ was a dass for physi-

cal^ handicapped elementary
school children. She was su-

pervised by Mrs. Nolle Maz-
zotti, classroom teacher, who
is a stato#ido known specialist

in the area of teaching the

physically handicapped. In ad-
dition, several periodic super-

visory visits were made by
representatives of MSCv Miss
Patterson did her student
teaching from a wheel chair

and because she is paralyzed

from the diouldors down most
<tf her teadifng was by veibal

presents^n.

An who know Miss Patter-

ton ean be proud of her cour-

age and dadka^on In wwotfaig

to conplots hor eoHego worlc.

This is another example of

how special odvcation - re-

habilitation sfCoiite ata
tfa^ually stzlvfaig to aHow phy>
sieally haadieapped iadBvichials

to realise thUr fidligt pOlilF
tUls. ^

• '

FALCON AWAKD8
IPhis year's Faleoa

awards will be pieseatad
at dinner on- Mareli It.

Those wighing to partlei-

pate will proceed throagfk

the cafeteria line to the
INaiag Ban Pocch. Michael

Future
Brotiier

alei(

kst

pledge Miefc Golnott ehato with Denny Hasior-

Ray Head,^^ two tfO^Mrs «f fligaM Taa GaauM at

President, wiU present tlie

awards at the end of a
brief prograsi wlA6k wffl

faefa^o roeitatioB of oslse-

tilw finwi tlM IsctlMMistsc^

atHw



layers To Give
brtre's ^^Vlctors

/#

The College Players will

present its thi^d major produc-
tion of the seavpn, Jean-Paul
Sartre's The Viei&r« tonight
through Saturday. Curtain

8:1^ p<m, in Allen Hall,

r<>w*tl,' iMtnjrt^^ in

aiiid Drama Depart-
f director of the pro-

duction, say«, **Th^ Victors
proviiiM the students a wealth
<Kf .experience in acting^ disci-

l^j^ae juid our audience, an in-

«#9g^tUi^ IP^MMi^tms ^ i^Mt-

The cast of eight includes
Keith Williams, Speech and
1>rama major; Lindsay Mills, a
iophomore art major; Ted
Knoll, a Speech and Drama
snajor and in*esident of the
•tate college players; Carol
Vaiana, also a Speech and
Drama major; Joe Kulasa, a
senior English major; Carlton
Odell, a Speech and Dfiipui
najor; Frank hakt^Bg a sopho-

more majoring in Speech and
Drama, and John H. Reese, an
instructor in the Speech and
Drama Department and also
an accomplished director. He
will direct Thurber Carnival \n
May.

The Victors w|w first pro-
duced in Paris in 1946. It made
its debut in America in 1949
which was the play's second
prpduction.lt was presented by
a experimental group, known
as New iStages, Inc. The first

presentation by an amateur
group jjias in 1965 when the
Drama Department at Okla-
homa State Univeraity present-
ed the productton under the di-
rection of Miss Vivia Locke.

Director Powell eaya he does
not know of any other produc-
tions, amateur or professional,
being given in the country.
Mansfield State College, per-
haps, has the distinction ot
presenting the- fourth perform-

ance of The Victors in the
world and the second educa-
tional theatrical performance.
The state college secured

production rights last spring,
however, when the play, Mr.
Powell learned, was unavailable-
in script form. Mr. Powell re

produced special scripts and
part of his agreement with lut

playwright's legal agent in the
United States, Attorney Mar-
tin Leonard of New York City,

for hlPTOii,iPff^Bly copy of
the play Mr. Powell found,
with the assistance of the col-
lege librarian, was in an early
collection entitled Three Playa.

ONEa MINUS ONE OPENS

IX NEW YORK ;

Smith Elected
To CSPA Board
Three members of the Flashlight staff traveled to

New York City for the forty-fourth annual Columbia
SiAoUwtic Press Association held March 14, 1$, and
16 at Columbia Umversity.

Staff representatives includ- versity of Pennsylwrife^ will
ed Keith Smith, editor-in-chief, travel to New Yagf^fBI^ in
Sue Shii^f^ eopy editor, and late April to meet with several
Mrs. Lois M«i84n«mith, adviser, faculty advisers and discuss

Smitli, a sophomore German P.l*'*« n«rt year's conven-

major, waa elected to the ex-
ecutive iKwrd of the CSiPA, ' •

representing member colleges * i

mid universities across the AWaTuS i/lflil6r
tTnited States and also was
elected chairman of the Stu- TT^-.^ ^4-g%f:^
dent Advisory Committee at a TW r «rl€OIl OUlII
boslness meeting held in the

J^aSS.'""* IfeW Last Week
Tension mounted as out-

standing contribati<m8 were
read by the student writ»B at
the Falcon Awanift Dinner last

Wednesday evening. The Stu-
dent Council Poetry Award
finally went to Lynda Wilson
Mc( lucken for her poem
"Niffht Pauses By" and the
Prose Award to Barbara
Kramm for her story **Po6r
Connectiwia."

This year each of the cash
awards was in the amount of
$26, a considerable increase
over the amounts awarded last

year. The Rodent Council is

greatly to be con»mended for
its recognition of MSC's tal-

ented writers.

Judges for thia year's awards
were Dr. Henry Dyck, Prof.

Walter Sanders and Profj Ro-
berta Wills for |>oetry; and

^Prpfa. Ira and Kathleen Hind-
man for prose. Those receiving

Honorabla Mention for iappear-

ing as the judges' second

choices were Victoria Farr,

John Yuknalip and Charlotte
Wilson for poetry; and Dennis
Miller for prose.

Owing to a conflicting en-

gagement, Michael Fulwood,
President of the Student Coun-
cil, was unable to attend find

the awards were presented by
Jb'orsyte, «

i

-

NOTICE
Pre-Registratioii for both

the summer sessimia and
the 19€8-C9^ faU ^essicm will

begin Meniay and run
through Aprll ll. Although
tfce system need varies with
the department, it is im^
perative that all students
Meet with their academic
adviser to fill out the neces-
anry le^Mliewems. Failure
to do M> will reealt in a $10
no registration fee.

If summer school is be-

ing ptiinned either at MSC
or another schod, th*. pol-

icy recently adopteA ccn-
eeming repeat D or F
grades should be clearly

understood. Briefly stated,

the p<^cy maintains that
all grade point averages
will be computed "by di-

viding the sum of the qual-

ity points earned by the
number of semester hours
of work completed.'*

In . addition all repeat
courses nust be cleared by
the respective dlvialmal
dean or the Assistant Dean
of Academic Affairs.

If summer school attend-

ance is anticipated at MSC
the appiV»tloii form in the

back of the bullethi should
be completed.

This registration does

not fnclode the April 27

freshman pre - orientation

program which will be bas-

ed on the new upper-lower
division concept. The pres-

ent freshmen, sophomores,
and Jwiiors will be phiwed
out of the preseist enrrictt''

lum.
Since two programa are

invoked for the period of

at least two years, careful

advising will be required.

Omega Minus One Coffee
House opened last Saturday
night to students of Mansfield
State College. Owned by Col-
lege Student Services, the cof-
fee house is under the direction
of Rev. Wesley Fisher and
Pi-of. Walter Sanders of the
English department. It is lo-

^^ted next to the old Dahlgren
Garage on Main Street.

'

The coffee house will operate
every weekend and will serve

~

coffee, cheese and crackers plus
providing a meeting place for
students to socialize. Extemp-
oranecnte entertaininent If en-
couraged.

At the opening last week,
Reader's Theatre presented a
special program and"a folk

singer presented several songs.

No charge is made for any-

thing at the coffee house, but

donations are willingly accept*

ed.

Concert Choir
Goes On Tour

KeHh Smith

The Convention featured sev-

its main speaker. Sessions were
held at Barnard College, Co-
lumbia University Teachers
College, and Columbia.

The Studeiit Advisory Com-
mittee, consisting of Smith,
Chuck Ingerson of Monroe
Community College in New
York, Marie Skvoreti of Mil-

lersville Statr College, and
Maddy Ro.ss <>i Indiana

At F^ne Arts

Workshop
Dr. Helen Henry and Mrs.

Marjorie Kemper attended the

recent Arts Workshop held at

Bucknell University. Ways ^f

implementing the Fine Arts

Program which co-cordinates

M\|isic, Art, Dance Drama and

Fiim, /were explained by clini-

cians Nadia Nahumck of the

Philadelphia Dance Academy;

Dr. ^flerard Kneiter (music) of

Temple Uuniversity and Gene

Wenner (art and film a

the r>»>r>«rtmf'nt of Public in-

igjfrMcLioji ill Hfrri^^T]^.
,

The Mansfield State College
Concert Choir will hit the road
tomoiTow for a tour of high
schools located in Pennsylvania
and New York.

The trip will carry the
proup, directed by David J.

Dick, associate professor of
music, to Elmira, N.Y., Tioga,
Blossburg, Lock Haven, Mif-
flintown, and Port Allegany.
Dianne Vars of Andover, N.Y.
is accompanist.

The choir will be heard in

formal concert on campus on
Sunday, March 31 at 8 p.n^. in

Straughn Auditorium. The f9r-

ty-six mixed voices of the CSopi*.

cert Choir will perform ma^MT-
works from the standard chor-

al repertoire as well as, light-

er works performed on the tour

for the sole purpose of enter-

tainment.

The featured work of the
program will be '^Komm, Jesii,

Komtn," a motet by J. S. Bach.
A work of broad and deep di-

mensions, this motet has been
hailed by musicians through
the ages as one of Raoh''^ most
profound chorul conipositiuus.

Other sacred compositions to

be heard are by Zoltan Kodaly,
recently deceased Hungarian
com posarH . of international

fume, Rnlph Vaughn Williams,

William Byrde an^ the world-
famous cellist-conductor, Pab-
lo Casals.

After- a brief intermission,

the secular half of the program
will includem work by the ren-
aissance master Orlando di

Lasso and others by (Serald

Finzi, Sven Lekberg and the in-

creasingly popular American
composer, Rdbert Ward,

The composition by Ward is

a setting of the well-known
poem by Ralph Waldo Emer-
son, **Ce«<?ord Hymu,'*.

..|C9i^ipfi9qp^| th« initlbsl

tary confrontation of the
American Revolution.

The program will conclude
with a huniorous setting of
four pseudo-Germanic nursery
rhymes by David Merrah entit-

led "Songs Mein Grossmama
Sang" by Lloyd Pfautsch and
two folk song ilrrangements,
^LoUy Too-DumT .and *'PoUy
Wolly Do^'' by Glttl Kubik.
No admission wnll be charged

and the public is cordially in-

vited to attend.

Festival
Concert Set
A number pf decisions con-

cerning the Chorus and Or-
chestra Festival at Mansfield
State College have been an-
nounced.

Of prime importance is the
dates for the festival, which
will be held April 18, 1» and
20 with a concert on the 20,

The works selected will be
Gabriel Faure's Requiem and
Carmiva Butana by Carl Ort^.

Soloists for the Faure will

be Tom Shellenberger and Ter-
esa Brown and soloists for the
Orff will be William Pease,
Jay Pierce, Geralyn Welchans
and Robin Yeager.

Dr. Lara Ho^^rd, whose

iforth Carolina University

choir recently gave the world

premiere of. Dave Brubeck's

oratorio, A Light in the IVtW-

entrss, will be tfuest conduc-

tor. Dr. Hoggard is nationally

known as a conductor and also

as a co-author of a series of

music textbooks for the ele-

Pnrti^er information con-

cerning Dri Hoggard and the

yjiyrt, wU ^mear; in. a .lat^r

,

£1^ of the FloHmiifhK '

y-fiiiffiriiijii iiiihiiiiiiiiN
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College

Capsule

Due to the number of signs requesting and offer-
' ing rides around the campus at Bloomsburg State

College, the students felt that a system of co-ordi-

nating rides ^)yas of great aeoessity. The new
tystem, known as Ride-0-R«m» operatas in the

following manner: Students who need a ride or

are offering a ride, place on a 3x5 card their name,
campus address, where they are going, when they

are leaving and so on. The card is tiiea taken to

^ ^^centfml building before noon on Wednesday, pro-

cessecf^ tind returned to the student on Thursday
with the necessary information on where he can
obtain a ride. This system is an excellent one,

perhaps one ve diiM^d ein|iloy liare at MSG.
The Lettermen had to bring their concert 1

abrupt halt a few weeks ago at California State

Collqife, due to throat pnx^Ams of two of the per-

fomers. Tliey e3[^iLiMi Iheir sincere apologies

muk ffM^mA ta nfnm as Mni as posdhie tai nake
amends.

It looks as though Bast StrouMiarf Slate Col-

lege has joined the ranks of the "president prob-

lem" aipng with fduif otiwr state coUeges. Presi-

deiit EiihiBjr ICoehler recent^ announced his redre-
BMKWt and Dr. Frank Sills, head of-^tho college's

health and physical education cteparUaoBt lias been
recommended for the position.

A recent survey of the Ithsca College student
hody showed that 22 per cent of the students had

, tried marijuana and an estimated 8 per cent of^e
student body currently uses illegal drugs on a regu-
lar basis. Hiis survey is supposedly one of the
most extensive of its kind done on an Aaierican

. e^ilege campus. 4
Some of the students hei^%^SC might be in-

terested in a comment which ^as made in the stu-

dent newspaper at Blooiasliiirg State College,

"Mansfield bias by far, the best fan support of any
of the state college^. Not only do they fiye con-
siderable voice^ support, but they also form a tunnel
foi>the team when it returns from the locker room

the second half. Perhaps the BSC fans who at-

fd the game coqld -teach the BSC. fans the
M Student Me<tii^" fat iftaylieein KMl noise

at a basketball' game." ^

A MiUersviUe State College basketl>all player just
missed the Philadelphia 76er's basketball team's
game Friday, March 8th. The player purchased
two $3 tickets in anticipation of enjoying an eve-
ning of basketball with a friend. He enjoyed art

evening of basketball all right, on his own team
agamst Mansfield fof the Wstrict 19 championship.
He did succeed in eajoyiiHj^ |tia eyeninir httket-
ball. As ^ ^ fnend miMl tfeole^ ^S tickets —
Well, sorry about , that I .

THere^s a Lot af
Living in F^nnsytvmUa
A food joib. A good vtkocA for your

kids. A nice home in a nice town. A fu-

ture full of Opportunity. Su(C, thtt'^ mhat

you wwt. And lhat's wM^oodDtaiia
hiislo ofcC.

'

Cool lalces to swim. Tall tn0l|iifAlli8 tO

ski. Dense woods to hunt. Quiet parks to

picnic. Big cities to swing. Sleek hi^-

waystodriWB.
^

Anytking^lse? ;

\VJ\?tever it is—youjjl find it in l^eea* - -

fl^rlyaaiar-^da^OppQituiity state! -r i - h

1 '100,000 PEKNSYtVANIANS*
1 P.O. Hex 3365, \
J.

Harrt|burg, Pentnytfaiila If101 ^
. Sand U^malSon aboit^ Ptnnt^fawma, ths J
,p0pdrtiiftity Stat*. |

Name :

Addnsst-

_State-

' Commonwealth^ Pennsylvania

ted
th

WKpm4 br- aANir>BAWrSON, INC., Seranton/Harrisburg, Pennsylvania

BM4;C^leffe
BUtoHaVAMr
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M«««r»nf Editor ....i^..—^ R, Showalter Reeser
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Copy Editor ^....^ Suma A. Shiplett
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The "Flashligkt*' is ^lisKcd weekly by the" students of
Manstield State CoHege, Mansfield, jPa. for the entire
campus community. Offices are toeated in North Hall,
Room 243 and the hours are as foDows: Tueadays 3 • 4,
Thursday 2 - 4, Fridays 1 • 8 and Sundays 1 - «. News
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AU opkiiaaa fiiffassad lur columntrta aiid iwitwe anitota ,

including |llM||Hi)i»<aditar, Ata not nweasarily thoee
of this pidVnpv.hiil^thQM of tiM individuais.

Adviser .w...»»»ldfc«».«rt«».»WMr«fc»»... ..iijii .HI. L«l» Mesitrsmith

EDITOR'S
MAILBAG

:jt)ear Flash%ht:

I am a senior who has just

returned from -stfident teach-

int. Ev^ytiaM34^^ to the li-

bMury te read «y hometown
newspaper, it isn't there.

When I inquire at the periodi-

oaia daaic, the attendant says.

1Ke%jlaa*t puibiicribe any more.
WHY? I mn^r get an answer.

1 am certain that there are

enough students frein the
"Scranton'* ai<«fe to %iinrant
firettinp the paper. What can be
done about jretting "The Scran-
ton Times" back into the li-

brary? Some of us would like

to Icnow what i« goiiig on back
home.

Sincerely yours.

"Student from Scranton".

Dear Mr. Smith,

Ab a member of the Art Clui»

it Saddens me to hear . of the
bad reputation our organisa^
tioQ has around oampus: witit

both the students and the ad-

ministration. This reputation is

quit^ uftdeaerved. tMUt itairids

have- come to unfair conclu-
sions about the activities at

the house without proof. They
seem to be willinja: to . bejieve

the wor^ a|K>Vt the hcXise and
its bcciipimts without bother-
»i" to ftnd out what is really

ffoing on. Such narrow-minded-
ress is appalling. Stories of
orgies, booee parties, and oth^r
illicit activities have reach^
our ears, and^ we are shocked
by such groundless tales. We
have even had people join tha
club to "get in on the fma/'
only to droju. i| in diaaPiMini>
ment when they find UnA
they are %xpected to work

Harvey Schmidt and Tom
Jones are a team of sorig-writ-

ers who just can't stay away
from tl« weather. No, they did

not write the most famous
son^- o?i thi.s topic— f'Stonn^
iv'-at/'^-r" — hat in 1960 they

did put together ttie lovety

ttn^ "Soi-n IVb G^rma Haw*
for the §iid^ia)|y popular vntt-

. This, appropriately jehough,

led to their being comflnission-'

ed to write the songrs for "llO
iv. the Sh<viey" the musical

which will be the spf^fig Jpro-
duetioh of Mansfieft^ i»ate
College Opera W«<rk»hop. It

will be directed by Mr. Jack
M. Wilcox and Mrs. Richard
'W'Ostlake •

contribute to the club instead

of having one mass party.

We have tried to enlighten

piir eritios. We held held, open

]MMiiea_ dfN^SWid te shew the

pqtNi|^^^j^pM(t|snn, and workinfa
of hut to no avait

Th<»e who criticise us' never
•^^'^ to fird t'rr:*^ to attend.

The house is open for inspec-

tion whenever there is a mem-
present and we welcome

anyone to drop in unannounced
at anytime. There will always

be a moriitor on duty to give

vieitors h tour of the house. We
hope this invitation does not

prove as futile as it has in the

paat,^as we have found that

i(n<H|t -of our critics are more in-

terested in smearing our name
and heaving what tiMy want

than in finding .out the

tvatJk

.

l^neere^,
^ - .

. ; - Fatrieia Ay Fuaa*

The story is about a con-

man who passes himself off

as a rainmaker in a driMiftht-

striken western plains

And what is one of the bi

sonf; hits of this show? *»!

Ra n Sott^^y** naturally.

David Roland will hSVfe

male lead of File and it.

Curty will be played by

bert Babb. Janice Baker

the role of Lia^ue Curry

Other dlwiaWs inelude

Noah Curry, Gary Markham;
Jindtay Curiry, Jay Sifc»etti;

BUi ^Starbudc, 2>on Harvey;
Toli^4 Al Oram^t and -^Ifrs.

Joimw, BamMs Fihe.

mmJ^UfCHf^ VITAL
The less food ^e conminaes.

Its in a wetglit reducti^ plan,

the more important it becomes
to choose food wisely to obtain

the required nutrients, bieters

should cut down, rather than
evib out i^ed groups.

I**a Hcgistration for Ist

1^ Semester — 1968 - 69 —
Elementary and Special

Education I>epartmenit8

Alien Hall Auditorium
Tuesday, April 28. 1968

1:00 p. m. — PreacMt

FreshiaeQ.
^

Tha>Beiy» Apvir t, ms
1:M p. m. Present
Sopltomarea.

T»MBt(llfy^, AprU 9, 1968

4«i m. — Preeoat
Idnlars and Seniors
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PRESIDENT

Candidates
VICE PRESIDENT

IP

"Bearing in mind that there

are some obvious deficiencies in

the dtudent activities pro^n^am
here at Mansfie'.d State College,
I propose that we adopt a poli-

Qjr ,of. assuring that the^re is at
le^sjl one, evening activities pro-mm tmr. weekead. In the evesfe

fk^t^ > Btt such activities are
scheduled, if I am elected

President, the Student Council
will take upoij itself to sponscti'

a dance or sponsor some other
activity.

. Since w« have * t Ikn^isd
abv>vmjt of moneys to.i^pcai(f-en

imperative thct^ffc'bnniP lo^^^
campuS^ groups wluch will be
apprecHkted by all the students.
Fntthennorfc, if jfon N.S.A.
<N^tioiMih Student AsSssciatiop

y-r---Bp6%ti colleges aad five otiier

ibte^^ ?^^ in l^!llB»i^iv««i»

i^ i^iiubeps) we will beneJit
^r«» their potipy. of providing-

Mir> Name ihatertAinment to

Presidential candidates
sp«ke yesterday at t :00 at
a mi^iiLgr of tile dtudmit
Ass<e»ciation. They will de-
Kate on campus radio
WNTE. Time will be an-

~ luijubuced on the campus
bnBethi board.

^ John Macus

•^Ag a candidate for i*re8i-

f'ent ©f Student Council, I would
iik^ tQ w^^^m^^pu of nay posi-
tion on the current issues fac-
ing HSC. . '

.

J. I Wottl* hiive our Student
GoVermont support the "Stu-
dents Protest Tuition Inemsc"
movement i 2. npk» pvWie tfc»

results of- ^ inTe$tita«tion of
^he Bookst ore; 3. investigate
th«^ riianagement of the Hut
^Servomation or Tony), in-

crease the patronage with free
mu$ie ^by the radio station and
r. H'.fr 3y«tfemvaiB^- d»i(ici»g; 4.

workiJPor moce Mg^^^naoie < mi--

laiite'caifieiit: T«nd aji4mir w«cih^
organi7.atio«W activities; S. ex-
p-'tv^ the radio station budget,
to iactease services; looli mio
extending library boom; 7» »er«-

ioA:i]\- ciieck iitto exten9ion of
WOmeii^ bofUrs with ^ Beans
of Wofi«eit;-*. publicize the min-
utes <yf j/owr St»d6tA Govem-
«i6ut.i^,,ft. make more * #ij«Jent
€»6^liT«irable • gfttHfti-Wmg
Ra^ll ^ommitte& more ' i^i^ier;
i 0. fatVe better repreachtaiKftn
yn-^ cooperation, ill •yMW' Sta>
dent Council; tl. jMiie by var-
ious means tcKnmw^ 6«r sdiool
spirit. The futi»e of MSG de-
pends on POSITIVE PRO-
GBAMS and capable leMlerehip
an I i believe I am, moat qiia^,
fied for the job."

Liada Graliam

"During tlm. 1967-68 school

tema T was a member of Stu-
dent Council and served in the
capacity of sceretary. Through-
out the year

,
I attended state

Student government conventions
and I learned a great deal
about how a student govern-

;
meat shduld function. If Pm
eleetai yice>preridtnt, i plan to
incorpbrate the skills I have
learned, as secretary and the
ideas I have gathered from oth-
er student govemmevta into a
better profirram n^^t year's
student activitiea.?

Ketoh Sm^
"In the timf that I have serv-

ed as a Student Council mem-
ber and Budf?et Committee
member, I have gained invalu-
able knowledge as to the fonc-

ticn ,of a Student^ Government.

It is HRperatlve tha-: a Vice

President work hand in hand
with the Pre^tctont not oniy in

sponsoring Bigf Name Enter-

tainment and weekend activi-

tites, but in promoting a strong

school jfovemment.' If elected, I

shall do this,"

SECRETARY

Student Council

Slates ElectioiBS

Recent developments in the
United States Presidential Pri-
mary «|oIen the headlines
of tiw ieOuntry's major^'newg-
papers away from Mansfield
State College's Student Council
elections. But the event is not
lair awfty, April 2 is. the daibr
tiiat students^ will elect a new
Student Council President, vice-
president, secretary, treasurar
•ni fiye m^bers-at-large.
Announced candidates *or the

presidency are' John Macus and
Joe Lutsky, while the eontend-
rs for the vice presidency are
/n^a Graham apd Keith
"inith.

Anita Mieantone and Delraar
Ratkowski are competing for
lie office of secretary and Jer-

Petro and David Barrell are
ying for the treasurer's office.
Five of the following will be

elected members-at-Iarge: Lynn
Koyer, ,S.-ptt Rand, Brook Hunt,
Ed Yob, Ed Rottman, Debbie
Foster, JoaTi Lucas, Bob
Brownback and Jim ^enyon.
Anyone else who

seek office must
'•tary ofthe
South Hair-iefore
submitting a petition with i4
to^at 60, bat not more than 60
signatures on it. All candidatea
must have at least a 2,00 aver-
age ^ of April 2.

Hie petitions shall be filed on
a standard form supplied by
election co-ordinators Don Cra-
gle and Steve Hanaver. Th*^
prospective candidate must Atso

wishes t»
the sec-

bf Men in

Friday by

There are more than 4,000
collectors of clocks in the na-
tion.

TREASURER
Anita Misantone

"It is an honor to have been

ehosecr to run for Secretary of

the Student Council, If I am
elected, I will fulfill this posi-

tion to the best of my abilities.

Please givig me your support.'^

Delmar Ratkowski

"Student
tegral part

College as it

If 1 becoTTie

strive to ao
betterment
zation."

Council is an in-

of Mansfield State

adheres to the bus-

cam{»]s activities.

Secretary, I will

my job well for the
of this oi^ni-

fteader^s Theafre

David Barreh

"If elected to the office of-
treasurer of Student Council I

will do my best to fulfill the
duties of this office. Through
this position I feel I cnn;t>e'ter'
Mansfield and malce it ^h»H
its fine standardi?."

Jierry Pi^tyo

"This past year I've

on Student Council as Member-
at-Large. Experience and a

deep-seeded interest in Student

i^f^a r" v,- l' r a':e n-e the beat

choice for Treasurer." - ^

. Last Saturday evening, sev-

eral members of the Reader's
Theater Showcase presented
two readings during the ; open-
ing nitfht of Omega - 1, the new
Ludent coffee house. The first,

Oiserwj;: Tke Person at Bay,
was a short play and a good
example of ftKiMt^avde theater.
Tl featured Harry Bartron,

Iiivnaie Pike, Bob Stevens, and
<#rapiic Labaty. The second read-
: ihjs, from Th« D^mr^ of Admm

^^':''::. ^indr 'Eve by Mark Twai% ^»
dene hy Bonnie Uom^M

eerved- CaiCtton OdeU.

SOUR'S
Variety Store

*A-U your sc' oel< needa
may be fouud hem/*

S Main Street

Coles Pharmaey
"ON THE CORNER"

DRUGS, coaksn^
2 Main St. m-2151

It was also repcNrted that in

the i^ast^ite woelcB the staff
cf QrifintOlt reeeiveii^ woard
from four national publications,

Harjier's Ma.ffozine, The Ameri-
ea/n . I>'jil»ff, The AmTti'ictm
Scinku Mufjazine, and Origi-
rv-

' a (yrl s Maoa : n % from the
Knivenrsity cf Illinois. All are
;«ticnaHy pUbJjshed mVfe amines
abd one, OrigiKal yVorka^ is

published in sevenU 1at|g«ase8

besides English, and sent

abcoMU The
. mm^uiktm have

agreed to eonffider for publi-

cation all original works which
have,been accepted for Origi-

Harry, Bartron, director of
the production, reports that
ov«r thirty manuscripts have
been submitted to the produc-
tion staff. All are of high qual-
ity, and it is a rather difficult

decision Which rests upon the
shoulders of the people choos-
ing the scripts to be used in
the production.

Originals (Mj^ite being done
as a special project in Speech
end dramatics, (Spc 390) by
Harry Bartron. Faculty adviser
for the production is Mrs. Arlie
Parks. President of Reader's
Theater is Lynn Royer.

Kappa nidges

Get Beaten38 -t
Would you believe tiiat thM^
hi Sigma;. Kapini: Pled^s o|
pring 1968 <^alI«Bged the IFC

flag football champions to a
ffame of flag foobUll? Well it

is 4nie. The pledges of FM Si^
ma Kappa did chaltenfle the
r^Sniag champs. However, |t
became evident why the broth-
ers of Phi Sigma Kappa ai«
this year's IFC flag football
champs — as they bitterly over-
powered the pledges defeating
them by a score of 38-0. Aside
from the fact nothing went
right on the field for the pledg.
es; on the side lines was a dif-
ferent story. The lovely and
charming pledges 'of "Chi Psi
Omega" cheered for the Kappa
pledges. After the game the
Chi Psi Omega pledges provid-
ed hot chocolate for the humb-
led and defeated Kappa pledges.

This game has surely brought
the Kappa pledges one step
closer in leaifiiing the tru*
meaning of brotherhood.

Phi Sigma Kappa pledges
and their sister pledges, of Chi
Psi Om^ra are ImrTing a hot
dog sale on April 2 in all the
dormitories. We are looking
forward to particifMition in thia
wprthwMe cause.

AUWUBONS
Auditions for a Thurbm'

Carnival will be held Mareh
25, 26 and 27 between 3 antf ^
p.m. in AHen Hall. The prodoc.
tion has 9 roles: 5 for men, 4
women. Scripts are available in
the Library from March 18 to
M. Production dates are Mmv
1, 2, S, 4.

THE

T. W. JUDGE CO.
Mansrfleld*s

Fabric ^^u^cr
Main St. fU-a

FISH'S
for

''shoes the college

crowd wears"
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NOTICE
This Sunday, March 31,

the Auditorium Movie Com-
mittee will presejtt a shew-
ing of one of the most
honored foreign films of re-

cent years. It is The Shop
on Main Street, an ex-

tremely moving film made
in Czechoslovakia concern-

ing the private and public

lives of several people in

CzeciioBiovakia during the
period of Nazi ascendency
in Europe.

The movie itself won the

Academy Award as Best
Foreign movie of the year,

and Ida Kaminska was one
of last c year's five ''best

actress" nominees for her
role in this film.

The Shop on Main Street:

will be shown in Allen Hall
at 1:00 p. m.

I>r. Fred E. Bryati^' president of Mansfield Stai« Coflege,
presents the Panhellenic Scholarship Cup to Linda Fix,
scholastic chairman of Del^ Z«ta SorOjrity, which had the
highest academic average for the pmst yeir among member
groups of the Panhelienic Coun^l.

7
Thi^ ! radio station in the

basement of South Hall is con-

tihuing to f;ii]3ction and moves
closer each dyi^ to

on the FM band.

Currently, its broadcasts are

carxied by direct hook-up to

most of- -the dormitory lounges.

Recently, a line was connected
with Oak Hill Doi*mitory to ini-

'tiate the first service at tbst
endt^f the campus.
The Federal Communcations

Commission has tentatively

granted the call letters W-N-
T-E (Northern Tier Educa-
tion) to the campus broadcast-
ers and those letters will be
assigned to the station it' the
FCC recei\ es no objectigp with-
in P,0 days.

.Many had hoped that the
letters would, be W-M-S-C, but
these letters ha\e already been
assigned J^ Mooreheard State
College in Kentucky.

Program»Biig is scheduled
from 3 until 10 each weekday
afternoon and evening and from
noon un'.il midnight on Satur-
days and Sundays.

Williams Beceives
Ben R. Williams, III, second

semester senior at Mansfield
State College has been awarded
a scholarship by the Buffalo
apd Erie County Public Lu
brary system. During his jun-
ior year at MansfieW; Williams
applied for a scholarship that
would contribute $1500.00 to-
ward a Master's Degree in Li-
brary Science. He was recently
i»6tif)ed by letter that he had
won a scholarship totaling
$1800.00 to be awarded to him
for graduate work. He is an
Elementary- Education student
majoring in Library Science at
Mansfield State College and is

also a veteran of the UvSAF.
Presently be is being consid-

€|:ed by Syracuse University
for acceptance -foj^ the summer
spssion as^ full-tin» graduate
student in Libnity, Science.

OMICRON GAMMA Pr

Members of Omicron Gamma
Pi are travelling to Indiana
University for the areia met-
ing of the college chapters of

the Amei-ican Home Economics
Association. The conference is

being held on March 31. Those
going are; Betli Deardroff,
Linda Buecker, Sue Brong,
Mae Bleifler, Marcia Anstrom,
Betty Edwards, ^ Joan Lo<CM«
Sufr Gearhkrt, Edith Mac<}af-
fic and Jane Garman.
The next meeting of Omi-

cron Gamma Pi will be May 9.

The new officers will be in-

stalled at this time.

The annual Home Economics
Banquet will be held on April
4 at 8 p.m. in the College Din-
ing Hall. This year's theme is

"Pawt My Profession Digni-
fied.*^ Sister Therese, an Eng-
lish teacher from Harrisburg,
will speak on the unity and
dignity of the Home Econom-
ics profession.

Prior to the banquet, Omi-
cron Gamma Pi is sponsoring
a reception in the Family Liv-
ing Center of the Art* Build-
ing. This will enable all home
economics students to meet Sis-
ter Therese. Appetizers will be
ser%'ed at this time.

APPUCATIONS
Application forms for the

Travel Study Abroad Program
offered by Mansfield State Col-
lege are due this eummer.

I>r. Stephen Rencetic, Art
Department Chairman

, says ' to
assure prior arrangements wtth
overseas agencies as to whether
or not the tour will materialize,
thei-e (nust be 25 participants.
All those interested in partici-
pating are asked to contact Dr.
Bencetic, Allon Hall on or be-
fore April 1, 1968.

The only fresideiit to become
chief ju*tic#-.ef the Supreme
Court WM WiUiara Howard
Taft. H« -was appointed in 1921
by President Harding.

WJUL NEWS
On Saturday, March 23/

Sports £^ was held in the
Main Gym from 1 p.'m. to 6
p. m. ^hools attendlhig the
event included Bloomsburg
State, Lock Haven State, and
Mansfield. Approximately 50
girls registered. The day be-

gan with a v«relconne by Bev
Furman, president of MS^'s
W.A.A. During the afternoon
girls participated in table ten-
nis, volleyball, and basketball.

Sue Hoch was in charge of the
event, assisted by Sue Brong,
Linda Bowman, Ann-Erb, Jean
Weidman and Norma.
W.A.A. elections will be held

on Monday, April IT Those
nominated for officers are:

President — Jean Weidman,
Beth Gantz, and Sandy Parker.

Vice President — Pat Upde-
grave, Jean Mitstifer.

Secretary — Sue Richard-
son, Ann Erb.

Treasurer — Beth Ungureit,
Ann Bomherger.

W.A.A. members can vote
in North Hall, first floor well
irotti 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. At this

time upperclassmen will vote
fot: the Athlete- of the Yeair.

Those nominated for this

award are Maggie Heffen-
treyer and Sandy Kaley.

IntercoHegiate Bowling

Results are in from the
second njOnth of Intercollegi-

ate Bowling. Mansfield^ placed
fifth in the team event. In the
individual two game series,

Yvonne Swartzlander placed
thirtaenth, with a score of 340.
In the singlle game, YVonne
Swartzlander, With a 203,
placed fourth.

Scorings at the end of two
periods are,

lat 2nd 8rd
1. Penn State 46H 76 121H
2. Mansfield 80 , 27 107
3. Temple 66 37H 103%
The March results have just

been sent in. One more period
remains to bowl in April.

Intra-aiiirals

Women's Intramural basket-
ball is entering the final week
of their round tobin tourna-
ment. Twenty-three teams have
been playing every Monday and
Wednesday evening. Play-offs
will begin April 1, with the
top two teams of each of the
four leagues participating. Thia
will be a single elimination type
tournament.

Intramural Bowling will be
held at Maple Lanes on Mon-
days at 4:16 p. m. There will
be three girls to a team, bowl-
ing two games for 35/ for six
weeks. The games will start
promptly at 4:15.

jKl Salvador, smallest of the
SIX centrtil- Americ&n republics
is the only one not touched by
the Atantic Seacoast.

Trustees Select

Nine New Faculty
Dr. Fred E. Bryan, presi—4he freshman class of 1968. Dr.

dent at Mansfield State Col- Bryan J explained^ that the
lege, and Dr. S. M. Schmitz, freshman Ifll^^ spend
dean of Academic Affairs at the first two years in general
the college, recommended for education under the new pro-
the apprcyal of the state col- gram, with tentative plans in-
lege's Board of Tmatees, nine dicated toward his/her major'
new faculty members. field.

The Board approved the ap- The construction of an apart^

j)ointments, effective Septem- ment-type building near the

ber 1, at a meeting Saturday At ;Campus will get under way
the state college. They are: Dr. April 1 and is expected to be

Donald N. Bersoff as associate completed for the opening of ,

professiwp ufiii - th^ Psychology classes in the i^ll. The build*^

Departmenij Dr.„ Gaylord A. i^K. a private enterprise, will

Birney, as associate professor house 250-300 students,

in the English Department; The Boafd accepted the rec-
Mrs. Alice L. Birpey, as associ- ommendation that the owner
ate professor in the English of the apartment-type building
Department; Dr. Yau Pik be permitted to charge a max-
Chau, MB professor in the social imum of $10 per week to stu-
science department; Dr. Wil- dents living in the newly con^.

liam F. Dobberstein will be in struCted :hc^sing iinit. .

Testing^ and Counselling Set- j),. Br>an requested that the
vice; Dr. Russell J. Hall a*. Spring Commenc«nent date be
associate professor m the Piy- changed from June 1 to May
dwlogy Department; Ralph J. 30 antf that two ownmence-
Garvelli as assistant professor ^^ents be held; one ceremony at
in Secondary Education and i0:30 a.m. and the other at
Harry S. Rich as a J^mporary 1^ p.^. a class of 338 candi-
.matructor in the Mu^ Depart- dates- will be presented for de-
ment, grees.

Owen Clark of the Mathe- In the president's report,
matics Department was named Dr. Bryan also announced, the
Acting chairman of the Math annual meeting of the Boards
Department by the Board upon of Trustees will be held May
resignation of Robert Bridg- 3 in the Penn Harris Motor
man, who asked that he be re- Inn in Harrisburg.
lieved of the chairmanship in He also reported that a pre-
order to devote full-time to the sentation ceremony will beheld
teaching profession. - on campus April 3 when the
Two other faculty men-.bers college will receive a Common-

will return to the instructional wealth flag from Rep. Warren
staff at the state college. They H. Spencer and a U.S. flag
are Mr. Judson Loomis, whose that flew over the capitol from
resignation as chairman of the Cong. Joseph M. McDade.
Library Science Department After Easter recess from
will be «K«Cttve September 1, April 12 through to April 16
and Mr. ^d^r Lawton, who the state college campus wlil
will be an associate professor be" host to U. S. Congtessman
in the Elementary Education Richard S. Schweiker, Cong.
Department, Schweiker will vi^t the campus
Mr. Lwaton resigned as Area on April 18 and will speak at a

Curriculum Coordinator wtih dinner meeting April 17 in the
headquarters on the state orf- Pftnn Wells HoteK-^
lege campus. The next Board meeting wa«.

In other business the Board scheduled for April 27.

approved the upper - lower di- jMHa^Hi^mBMiMiMaaBM
vision program with the new
program being pha^ in with

Hartsock*s Bakery
PAMy COOKIES
BIR4TO>AY CAKES
MANSFIELD, PA.

Delta Zeta
Friday evenin, Marcl 1, the

sisters of Delta Zeta enter-

teined their new pledge class

at a dance held in the Ameri-
can Legion building in Mans-
field.' The pledges and their

escorts were introduced while
the band, the ''Solar Cyrcle"
took a break. Officers of the

pledge class are: Jackie Per-
retti, President; Sandi Kirk,

Secretary; Kathy Lereh, Treas-
urer; Becky K^yvinski, Schol-
arship ; and 4(kTiiae Feher, Ac-
tivities Chairman. The success
of the affair was attributed to

the efforts of Social Chaiitnan
Cathy Sehenck and her com-
mittee. »

. The efforts of the sisters

were also rewarded when the
Scholarship CIup was presented
to Delta' Zeta Sorority on
March 7, at 7 p.m. in Laurel
Manor. Members of the three
social sororities, Alpha Sig-

mw Te!k rhi Psi Omega,
and Delta Zeta, attended.
Following a brief speech, Dr.
Fred E. Bryan made tll^ pre-
sentation of the Panhell^c
Scholarship Cup to Delta ZetaV
The winning average, a 2.95,
surpassed all the former win-
ning averages. As Dr. Bryan
stated, "the efforts of all the
sororities to increase their
scholarship has been indicated
by the rising average of the
Scholarship Cup winners each
aemeatcr."

SHAW'S
Western Auto
Music Sapp]ie9

15 N. Maia M2-8423

FANNY FARMER CANDY
FRESH SALTED NUTS

TERRY'S
Rexall Drug Store

11 Main St.

FINESILVERS
THB SMART SHOP

Everything for

tM College Set
XTV. Mibi St. $S2-mi

TWAIN THEHTRE
MANSFIELD. PA,

24 hr. InformatioB ....

Box Office 662-3186

Wed., Thurs.. Fri.. SiaL,

March 27. 28, 29 and 3»

2 Comi^eCe Shows 7 & 9 p, mk

"THE PRESIDENTS
ANALYST"

James Cobum Joaa D^ney

Color

Son., Mon.. Taea.,

Mareh 31 - April 1-2
2 Complete Shows 7 & 9 p. n.

**TONY ROME"
Frank Sinatra

. Jill St. Jotm
"

Color

— —
Starts Wednesday. April 3

**WAIT UNTIL DARK"
Audirey Hephorn

£fr«ia Zimbalilrt; Jr.

Color

— —
COMING NEXT

*THE HAPPIEST
MILLIONAIRE"

NOTE! — Tues., Wed^
Thura. College Nights at
Um Twain. 75f with I. D.
oard*.

1 /i,, .... ..

•"'

Miiniiirrii'iiiiTtWtTiiiiiMiiMiiri miiii iiVnilni
1
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by J. Paul Smith, Sports Editor

Chip $<»rber

8-6-0

Diek Dent

4-5-d
John. CoFley

MSC Ends Season
7-7 Record

5-9-9 \

In 1962 Dr. Wallace Mauer
iT?ti?odu^ ia Ma^ a sport
tHat (Utted as far back as the
ancient Greeks. In its first

yeat wrestling showed ^reat
promise. Today under the cap-
able direction of Coach Henry
Shaw, wreatling has become a
major sport at Mansfield State
Colleg^
^hisVear's team bad many

great moments, but there were
also some unpleasant ones.

Gai-y. Bottiger, a junior from
MiffHnburg, set a new record
by scoring the highest decision
over an opponent. Gary defeat-
ed George Miller of Oneonta

1 8-0. In the PSCAC competition

Gary once again "^proved his

strength. He finished third in

the 191 lb. weight class. Dieter

Schwarzbauer also brought
some glory to Mansfield terri-

tory. As well as being the cap-

tain of "the mfttmen. Dieter had
one of the most impressive rec-

ords with 10 wins, 2 losses, and
2 draws. In the PSCAC tourna-
ment Dieter, wrestling at 177,

finished in fourth place.

A note of sadness fell on the

Mounties March 1 when John
Cowley was injured in' a car

acc^ent en route tQ the PSCAC
toturnamenfc held in Ea«t

Stroudsburg.

The Mounties ended the sea-

son with a 7-7 record. As a

team the Mountaineers scored

250 points to the opposition's

286. The Mounties won 18 in-

dividual matches by falls and
38 by decisions. The opponents

collected 17 individual fa.lls and
49 decisions against MSC.

In the PSCAC tournament
MSC placed 7th with 14 points

and in the NAIA Mansfield

was tied for 33rd place with 2

points, jr^e NAIA. field was
composed of 63 teams. Dieter

tmd Gary gathered the Houn-
tie 'points.

Pat Schanel

iM2-« -

* • *

Wrestling at Mansfield State
College has made a fine show-
ing in a very short period of
time. Much of its success is

due to the two fine young men
who coach the grrapplers. They
are Mr. Henry iShaw, varsity

coach, and Mr Robert McDou^
gal. Freshman coach.

Coach Shaw has been head
wrestling coach for only two
years and already has increas-

ed the interest in wrestling and
produced several fine wrestl-

ers.

Coach McDougal is a valu-

able man on the coaching staff.

He is in his first year as

freshman coach and has done
a coinmendabl^ job.

Congratulations to both
these fine young men for a j%b

II Hone anad continued sud-

^ in the future.

jDon Ottaviani

2-12-1

Dieter SchwiPlwn«r

10-2-2

Crary Bottiger

10-2-1

John Yellets

>4.1

Mike DireM

4-«-«
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Season
End Successful

With 17-7 Record

i

VARSITY

ALL
•..1, "»

'%»t Row ttoft to rlgrht) Ron Collier, Don Walker, Joel

^rtffing, Joe Luckman, Capt. Walt Bartkowaki, Mike Tom-

ilttiro, ' Fran buncheskie, John Watson, Art Gariak. 2nd

li«W: Molly Dry (trainer), Bob Maxson, (asst. coach), Ed
" Witeon (head coach), Daye Brisiel, Greg Dunham, Ron

Pbihtek/ Joe Swift, Steve Brown; (head manager), Ed

Kari^ski (asst. maiuifer). \

»ia, Walt
iil^ffm«e

Ti«nirai^rtF> Mrki?

WdHceif,- Don
Dunham, Gi^eg• .

Luckinani;'

Q FGA FG FG'^; FTA FT • REB AVE TP AVE
24 m 177 92 66 71.7 190 7.9 420 17.5

>4

'

74 - 52 to:3 2{)5 y.5 10-0

t' US- 41.!) m ' M 71.6* 170' 7.0 ;j92 16.3

m- 156 e.5 275'. 11.4

. 6a.r i3 ; it 7i8 -"
• 90 3.7 26»"

24'

t

45.3 69.3 69 2.8 15'2

102

6.3

21 -^M .• 42 < 32 18 66.2 21 4.8

22
16.

- 118 "
. -47 ' 41.0- Bt '1,17 9.0

SB ' 2% 60i) 15 8 88 2.2 48

-8
" 7

. . i 57.0 4 - a. 50.9. / 10 . 1.2

24 • < ':W .45ja. - 631 414 65.6 1087 42.7 2056 85.6

24 '^ m5 676 425 1766 s73:5
1

Cheyncy Stateili lilllmore goal tends afcainst the Mountics.

ChejTi*^ e*red MSC 7» - 77.

M<Kre than 56a,W York

City childirea »ae th« subway*'

or btises to ge* .i» scboel each

day,

A MQK AT cm£H WIIM
MeiWfield Mountaineers

finaUy cawe -to a r*l»lt- Friday

evening:, March 8 at Lancaster,

>^€nding a winning season. All

>ye£U: t^he Fl(x^hHght haa ' fea-

tured the different players on

therteam and their outstanding:

achjevements. The siiaff talked

^f^1i(wr .the -"team tppi^«4 r the

sports flins aiid h«fit' tl^aii on
the edge of OtkfctT;

more than one gaine/ TMi ' ar-

tit'lf ..-sfii^ try to • r#tjip*ure

sotiii^^m .^ijspicious. ^events

for leader. However, be-

fore we begin, we s.hould give

at leaat a *Mftls credit -where a

Ipt is due. Let us here devote

^ few lines of the last basket-

ball article of the year- to-thfe

mentor of th6 Mansfield Moun-
taineers.

Edward W. Wilson puts in

as much and more than any

man on the team. He is the one

who finds the mistakes and

then has the chore of ironing

these faults out. He is the' one

who has to have the answers if

something goes wrong. He is

tl»e man Who has to worry
about the ne^t year and the

year after. Yes, when the

greats of one year are done

with the season and graduat-

ing, it is this man who must
be intei'viewing new members
to keep the Mansfield basket-

ball team on top.

BASKETBALL...
The Mansfield State College

Mountaineers e|lded the 1967-

68 baketball season with a rec-

ord of 17^7. The Mounties
reactied the NAJA District 19

finals, .but were defeated by
MiHersville with the score 84-

70. Leading scorer for the

Mounties was Captain Walt
Bartkowski, a senior, who scor-

ed at a 17.5 clip and hauled in

7.9 rebounds per game. The
Mounties' top assist man was
back court ace Fran Dunche-
skie, who lead the team with
114 assists. The unsung hero

was Dave Brisiel, only 6'2", who
wa.H the leading rebounder with

an 8.5. He also handled the in-

side defensive ,
icb.

.

The Mountiefe ended tli

son with a welUbalartc^ aaacK
which included all five starters

being over double- figures.

jPverall, tl^e IVJounties were able

to score at an 85.6 average
while holding the opponents to

11 average of 73.5.

The Mounties are hoping to

gain the much needed board

power and speed fWSSil 'An* Oi|t-'

standing jpcoajr of freshirjen.

They are Beb Weinitein from

Pittsburgh, Pa.; Charles Wil-

liams from Pittsburgh, Pa. al-

so; Orv €ott from Buffalo,

New York; and Bob Keiber

from Easton, Pa. Two transfers

who hope to see action ai-e

Brent Watson and Ted Martin

from Uniontown, Pa.

A hand of fimfitade d«loKOT

be given to lUr. Robert Ma^jEm-

who has served th* Moi;»nJie».J

as Assistant Gpatfh, and IJesad^

iJoach of the Freshman teaJmir|

during the 196t7-W8 season.

He «ame to M$G thfe^ /ear to

serve as a H»ysicar tldMcatioh

instructor. The sports staf^

says ",Hat8 ofl to Mr, Maxon."

Some of the finest soil in the

world exists in Iowa where more

than 90 per cent of the land i»

devoted to farming.

I I
"Flowers whisper

what words can

Dave Brwiel- an^ hi«. sites feh a two pointer,

hftipe^jllfrfi^t lE^^ 6^n;|ii||^irg n - 77.

The goal

never say.

fron

BUHL'S

1

Walt Bartkowski aims one for the hoop againat Itfittera-

ylUo. Tke MaraixlMO,^ howerer, won 78 ^ T4.



BASEBALL
The Mansfield State College

liaseLan team began practice

last week for one of the tough-

est sche'iules ever faced by any
Pennsv Ivania j-j^^j^f^ CoHej?e
nine, Penn J^i(ii'^*nd Cornell

yni\ersities top a list of for-

^JoWities. As well '«s a liea'oy

^SCAC Card, Western Mary-
land and Randolph - Maccn,
'l>oth members of the powerful

. Mason-Dixon conference, will

•provide a Severe test to Coach
^ John Heaps' cold weather wai^

Tiorfi.

National Players Appear

The National Players will

present Shakespeare's comic

masterpiece Muck Ado About
Nothing" Frida^j at 8 p.m. i»

Straughn Auditbrium.

In its 19th year of touring

the nation,^ Mat|oaa] Players has

Ji oops oyemi^ nemWrs of

rV.e jcnm^fty aire former stu^

c'ei fc^ <ft ihe fatuous Speech
8nd Drcma Department of The
Catholic University of America,
Washington, D. C.

Tk^Eili^.'firiU be available at

the tiiasi^ihn ' box office the

ni^t of the performance. "
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ViemJFrom The Governor'sOffice

To make the Mountie sche-

dule ev<n niiore of a challenge,
fifteen of the twenty-one sche-

duled, games are on the road,

lopsided situation will

.'omewhat in 1969 when
Miost PSCAC g&mes will be
«t. home.

Thf build-up in t^e

IfigMHkineejr schedule began
years ago when AtMl^tiC

'irector, Robert "Tut" IteOM,
and Ccach John Heaps decided
if Mansfield was to have a
Itftseball program, it shoaki be
• -good .

' plfogi^fji-. A Bpi' ivi||['

sDuthetn trip Was painstaking^
ly built up and has beeooM a
regular feature of . the ^/p^timi

Bport. Ofver the laat 9ew«
the ba<Jeball team has visited

«uch places as the University'
of Virginia, the United States
Naval Academy and (Jie Um-
versity of Maryland. Dr.

lieap», who insists he is an
educatoi.! first and coach sec-

oRdl» plii«s ' ediKcatibnid
value of such trips.

Alcng with the Southern
venture, the Mount 'es have add-
ed conference opponents and
other area colleges to ^^^^^"^

schedule.Mn attenipt has been
madf to rchef'ule fall games
and Mr. Moore, as chairman of

iheOldilmjcA.

**lt*f easy tC«lYir#mie8
^diiy. WhaH elat^OHi^ dp

' tas^balf for the Athletic Di-

tector's OouncU, currently

, heads a coomtttttfe .wiiiiii is

attempting to start mnmner
baseball in the PSCAC.
To meet the challenge of irn-

' proved compStition, Heaps has

recruited aggressively and
fielded a representative team.

His 11)67 team had the best

record of any Mountie nine

sitiee 1960. A strong pitching

Ftaff and jin excellent infield

will imdie the Mounties a hard

team to beat. The pessimistic

heed coach considers a. .590

teiserd « near minaele but the

jlfifyefg ai'e convinced they can
win big and mate b«siqball a
major sport at this northern
tier college.

hy G«v«r]tor Rayjttond P. Shafer

"On a Clear Day, you 'caw portation, economic develop-
see forevei^ — or so Madison ment and the like are far
Avenue's advertising genitises- outstripping our . ^;inaneial 'a-
would have you believe. bility to mejit them.
But not, editorialises one of The time hAs come when the

Pennsylvania's leading d.aily financial structure of our
newspapers (Philadelphia Bui- Commonwealth has reached its
letin) when you're trying to elastic limits. We must rtow
''peer, into the state's fiscal distinguish between that which
future from the Governor's may be' d^iraUe and that
murky window in Harrisburg." which is essential, and strike
And that is precisely Why, a balance that can be achieved

in my State of the Common- only if we clearly rank the
wealth message to the GeneiTT ftnd programs to support
al Assembly ' on January 2; vHiem in order of importance to

1968, I proposed something ne- all our citizens,

ver undertaken in any othe^ To that end, an outstanding
state in the Union: group of Pennsylvania citizens
— An action program lead- already has begun a task no

ing to estalilishment of a five- other similar group has ever
year State budgetary system been asked to do anywhere in

which could result in an end* the Nation: to provide ho^
to government from fiscal- this Administration and the

crisis to fiscal crisis, ytgiar in General Asseubly - with a
and year out. meaningful' list of program
IMay, wjth Organization of based on sn under-

our new Priorities Commis- st«»Mling of all the needs of

slon, Pennsylvania has taken ®* people,

the first long step towards AH are outstanding and
ending the practice of hand- ooneen>ed citisens who repre-

ing out your money on a sent almost every field of

crash basis without a ctear^ jhfuman endeavor — business,

long-range plai^ to balance our labor,
' government, law, medi-

Mi^iriANNii^ri||(^^ cine, science, human services,

tiie iSrsi-^ttitne ai^here, educaton, our cities and farms,

We h«w beirst) to ^ce up to All represent expertise in

the need to determine, ration- *^heir own fields, as well «s

ally and realiaticaUy, what it understanding flit tl^ i^bleii^

is we want to aocompiish — and needs in ether fields^

and what it is we oan rensoiii- , It is our great hope that,

ably accomplish. by working "toigiether, they wHl

Simply stated, Oife »iMllletii soon become a single voice

is this: Demaiids for '^te «Peaking for the welW)eing

services from eiHMns iii -of Pennsylvania. If they do,

teachers' salaries, other edu- ^ h«V€ bp-ought about

cational programs, health, « and- clear program of

wirtfare, c<ma«rv«ittoil> trans- putting first things fh»t —

something never, before ac-
^oriiptished in governmeni.

Only': then ^vill we be ? able
to plan' intelligently for; the
fiscal future. • Cfaly then ; will
we be able to set up a ' pro-
gram of priorities, . put a
price tag on each — and yank
government from its annual
state of fiscal crisis.

And only then will any
Governor be able to look into

the future through office win-
dows that are, indeed, clear*
enough to see forever.

LIBRARY NEWS
There will be a meeting of

ho L'tMary Association Tues-
day night, April 9 at 7:30 in

1:00m Or Retaft Center.
Guest speaker will be Mrs.

Hess, fonnerly a nioiiiber Df
MSG faieulty' Jti thfi"^^ Lfljrary

Ediuiation department and
presently a School Library De-
velopment Adviser for the state

of Pennsylvania. Mrs. Hess has
been listed in Tf^feo's 11 7^0 0/
^w^ ricnn ll^«^na«*Narjd the l)\c-

tirnary '0^' hnprnatknal Bi-

Refreshments will be served
,f^l1o^«!kig tfce meeting and re-

sults of next years officers? will

i>e:%DiK^anced at this time

.

Members are reminded that
voting t<x next years office;rs

will fas held in the office of the

Library Education Department
on Tuesday, April 9 from 8;,00

a.m. 'til 5:00 p.m. Only tho^e

^he- hfive paid their dues c^(tf^

tiie,«feeoiid seaiester will bf al-.

lowed 4«i Vote*
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Stc^istical Abstract

Avaihble Now

Cantata Singers

Present Concert
The Cantata Singers^ under

the direction of Robert M. Fin-
ster, gave their third concert of

sacred choral music in this

their fourth season.

Dr. Kent Hill, instructor in

organ at Mansfield State Col-

lie, was guest arganist for the
progrram. fQ. has given concerts
in both Ainerica and Europe^
and completed his doctoral
studies in church music at
Eastman School of Mttsic in

1966.

The concert of 20th century
ehureb . music featured two
works by Daniel Pinkham, well-

l^nown Boston-area compoger,
and the festival cantata "JBc-
joice in the Lamb" by Betija-
min Britten.

"Kejoice in the Lamb*' was
composed by Britten in 1943,
using words firom the long
poem "JuhUaU Agn<r by Chris-
topher Smart. Written while
Smart was in an asylum, it is

chaotic in form but contains
many flashes of genius. Brit-
ten, regarded as the foremost
English composer since Pur-
cel, has chosen a few of, the
finest passages to set to mu-
aic. '

' ^

Jolm K. Tabor, State Secre-

tary of Internal Affairfe and
A«thfig Secretary of Labor and
laddtotry, today anneunced the

publication of the 1968 Penn-
sylvania Statistical Abstract, a
896-page volume of data on
]»t«|«le» places, and things in

Iht Commonwealth.

Frtpti«d by the Bureau of
Statirtics of the Department
«r Internal Affairs, the Ab^
stract is believed to be the
most complete compilation of
infonnation about Pennsyl-
vania in existence. The Ab-
stract covers 30 subject areas
providing imTormation of value

to ^business, labor, industry,

planningr; the media and. gov-
ernment.

In announcing the availabil-

ity of the Abstract, Secretary
Tabor said: "Anyone whd can
use detailed statistics will find
this publication very valuable.
The Abstract iMresents data
firom which writers can derive
facts and draw conelusioos
about activities of government
and the private sector, and
about the way Pennsyivanians
live and work. It is the kind of
bodk ^i|U>tt people keep in the
righ^nmd desk drawer for
quick reference."

This year's Abstract, the
10th annuai edition, has 16
more pages, nine more tables
.(268 of them), and three more
graphs (37 total), than last

^liedition. The material is

in following subject

ratHHiet smitions: Population, In-
come, and Religion; Vital Sta-
tistics; Accidents; Education;
Labor Force, Employment, and
Earnings; Prices; Housing;
Social Insurance, Financial As-
sistance, and Veterans' Bene-
fits; Welfare Services and Re-
sources; Hospitals, Medical
Carei and Rehabilitation; Men-
tal Health; Crime and Law En-
forcement; Courts and Law;
Correction and Parole; Elec-
tions, Legislation, and Legisla-
tors; State Government; Local
Government; Climate; Natural
Ressoiirres and CoriBervation;

Parks and Betir«ation; Area
"T'M)! Industrial Development;

Africultnre; Mineral Indus-
tries; Construction; Manufac-
tun ansportation; Com-
muiiituLUJiiii and Pi^bUe Utili-

tieaj Bosfaiess and Trade;
Banking and Finances; and
Foreign Commerce.

TTie ^p^lMmspivinia Sta-
tiiidN ^MURMt can be. pur-»

Documents, P. O. Box 1768,
Harl'isburg, Pennsylvania

17125, for $1.75 (plus 11^
State sales tax for Pennsyl-
vania residents.) A check or
money order made payable to
the Commonwealth of Ptim-
sylvania— should accon^ny
each order.

At Seminar
On Friday, llarch 1, mem-

bers of the Newman Club of
Mansfield State College attend-

ed a seminar at Elmira College

in Elmira. There were five col-

lege participating. The iwy
speaker was Rev. David Finks
who delivered a speeeh on
"Morality in the dties." After
the speech everyone discussed

issues in small groups. The
small discussion groups were
followed by a folk mass.

Mag Reviews
Robert J. Bridgman has re-

cently completed reviews of

two texts for choice magazines.
These are Constnietivf Real

Analysis by Goldstein, a text on
applied functional analysis and
convexity, and T^pology^ an In-

troduction with Applieation to

Topological Groups by McCarty.

I^aron Fairchild
Memorial Aws^
The Sharon Fairchild Me-

morial Award was created four
srears ago by the Women's Ath-
letic Association in memory of

Sharon Fairchild who was kill-

ed in jin antomoblle accident.

iShe was an active member of
the association while in col*

lege.

This award will be an out*
standing book in the field of
Home J^conomics, presented to

a sophomoi-e Home Economics
major who has displayed the
following qualifications

:

Sportsmanship, Dependability,
Interest in WAA and active

participation in all phases of
the Women's Athletic Pro-
gram.
The recipieAfof the fourth

annual Sharon Fairchild Me-
morial Award is Miss ''Beth
(jrantz, a sophomore- froqi Har-
Hsburg, Pa. Beth has Jl)een an
active participant in volleyball

and basketball. A sports man-
ager and member of the ex-

ecutive board during her
freshman and sophomore^ yewr.
She has also been nomiiaated
for the president of WAA for
next year. May she have con-
tinued success.

Benedick (played by ^Phll^ t<e Strange,, top) and Beatrii

(Judith Grordon, bottom) are the two witty lovers who cc

stantly engage in biting, repartee in Shakespeare's "Much A<
About Nothfaig," to be presented by National Players
Touring Cloaipany on Friday, March 29 in Straughn HaW _
torium on Mansfield State College campus. CUirtain time is 8

In its 19th year of touring ,the nation. National Players hi
played to over two million persons in addition to thousands of
troops overseas. All nbeiabers of . the company are foraier
students of the famow Speech and Urania Department of The
Cath4^ University of America, Washington, D. C.

. Tickets will be available at the Strau«hii Bex Office the
nifflH of tkm pwft

This week marks the
week of pledging for the Chi
Psi Omega pledges. They
been working on their

project.

During the spring vac
Karen Eagleson, Linda Bol
man and Leslie Mann spei

four days in Bermuda. They
returned with many stories and
souvenirs.

Chi Psi Omega sponsored a
dance on March 22, in the gyr

- JlEIBb

EVEN

<® says:

TMt'MONTH!

Mrs. Parks
At Canventioii
Mrs. Arlie Mtiller Parks, as-

sistant professor of Speech and
Drama at Mansfield State Col-

lege, recently attended the New
York State Speech Association
convention held in Elmira.

. The session on new ap-

proaches to teaching college

fundamentals of the speech
course was of particular inter-

est, reports Mrs. Parks.

Form Group Pw nedgre Project

P<rfitical Action
A Tioga County Committee

for Vietnam Alternatives has
been formed ^ in Mansfield to
encourage opposition to pre-
sent Vietnam policy through
the ballot box. Co-chairmen are

Mr. Peter Ifill and Mrs. Elean-

or tVask of Mansfield and
Canoe Camp.
The organization is bi-parti-

san. "Our first object is "to

work for election of delegates

to the 1968 Republican and
Democratic presidential nomin-
ating conventions who oppose
further escalation and favor
negotiation «f ^ war," Mr.
Hill said.

The 10th Congressional Dis-
trict, of whieh Tioga Ck>unty is

.

a part, will eleet two Republi-

ean and focir IltiBiocratic dele-

gates at the AptA 23rd primar-
ies. There 'vrlll ba four Repub-
Iteans and eight DemiMarats^ «n
the ballots.

Mr. Hill, who teaches eco-

nomics at Mansfield State (>ol-

lege, said that the alternatives

committee was sure that two
of the Republican and four of

the Democratic candidates fa-

vored negotiations and wei
opposed to the present conduct
of the war. The conunittee

hopes soon to discover the po*
sitions of the other Candidates«

"Because Vietnam policy

struggles are expected in both
national conventions, we be-

lieve voters have an unusual
opportunity to make their

vok^ heard in the ^maries,"
"he ' asserted.

Helping organize the com*
mittee, which is open to

county residents, are, anipir
others, , Xr. Momfed lieatoh of

Blossburg, Mr. Wniiam Smith
of Tioga, and Mr. Selomas
Tesman of Well^ro.

MANSFIELD MOTEL
• • • aO the

^mforto of hone

DUTCH PARTRY

Mahi St. MaMfiali

TIMELY FASHIONS

t etr Tm> niUNS pEoaE that

I
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NOTICES
Applications for Nation-

al Defense Stndent LotiMi
for sammAr tekM^, dtod-
Une ^ Mfty 1, 1N8.

Tennis coach, Mr. Ro-
bert Heverly, expresaes a

pkyen who haTo Iwd pre-

vions experience in this

sport. Anyone willing to

work liard for the tennis

team ahooU see eoadi Hfr*
mikf iii«if^H«t»l]r.

Senior pictures and in-

formation sheets MUST be

in by April 8 to th* Ywf
boolt OiR^tb

SophomorM aai ' Jwdon
who have not yet had their

pictures takcm twe tiM

yearbook: 8h<^ report to
Straughn Auditorium
Wednesday, April 10, be-

tween tile hours of 6 pjn.

and 10 pjo. Coots and tlao

for

.Mantfittid Prctcnted

With Two New Flags
On Wednesday, the Young sentative Warren H. Spencer

Republican Club of Moimfietd of Tioga County, will ho pio-
State Collogo wttl protont sented by himootf.

*

Presidenit Fred E. Bryan with The presentation will be at

two flags: one a United States 7 p.m. in Room 211 Belknap
tlaUr which flew over the U. S. HaU, at which time club pic-

Capitol in Washington D.C., t^i«s for the Carontawan will

and tilio other a Pennsylvania be takon. Bvoryone If invited

state flag from Harrisburg. to attend.

Both these flags will fly side Flag Raising Ceremony
by side from the flag 1^ Ib (^ Thursday at 9:16 ajn. a
front of North Hall. flag raising ommony will talEe

The U. S. flag, compliments pl«ce in front of North Hatt.

of Congressman Joseph M. At this time both the new U.S.

McDade,^ will be presented by fla« and Pennsylvania State

his aide Mr.'Mlehad Russen. flag wiirbe raised. A National

The Pennsylvania state flag, Guartf Honor Guard will bo
present to raise tine flags and
the National Anthem will be
played through the CarrilU^
Ervoryono is invited to atloid.

compliments of State Repre-

Qmicron YMts

lUP Camipras

Ten members of \ Omicron

Readers Theater

'fttnrdsToSayre

Band Presente

Headers Theater Showcase is

sending four of its memboro
Gamma Pi ventured aome 200

niiles to Indiana Unii^rsity <^
Pennsylvania, Mawh |9 to at- to Sayre, Sohnday to help en-

tend an ""area home economics tertain approximately 600 en-

conference March 30. Members thusiastic 1st through 4th

_ attending were Beth Dolardroff, grodors* The program is full of

The Mansfield State College ""J*
9u«*wr, Brong, M«o JjliMtomnd flmkt^Miovo wift

Symphonic Band will present Anstrom, Betty the following oil the ^gonda:

Ni annual spring concert Sun- Edwards, Joan Lucas Sue Gloria Tansits,
«
Jreshman

day April 7, 19& at 8 pan. in <^^rt, Edith MacGaffic, Elementaiy major wiU give.

Last year's Knowledge Bowl team prepare* itself for the

Third Annual Knowledge Bowl, to be held this week-end.

Jlliey are, seated: Milce FuUwood and Don Harvey; stand-

;
-^g: .P»al JloifeooR Olid Bob Bo^^

MSC To Hast

^Yes Virginia, there will lie a ledge. The better players are StJiugh^ Auditerii^7liT»' £ Gorman. Advjsers Got Hi» Hump,

knowledge Bowl and Mansfield those with the fastest recall piece band, under the direction attending were Mary Ann Gay- oy Kudyard Kipiing.

will again be the host TWs and those who are unafraid to of Donald A. Stanley, Assist- ™- Amelia Tolosky. Pat Connurs, a Junior Home
wiH be the third annud tHHAt s#«olr eat" ^ ant Pkofesoor of Music, will After checking into the Col- Economics major, also intip*

6f this type and wiU tako place in the past two years the Perform the music of Vincent lege motel, a few of the girls

this wee^tend- -~ < . event has been won by Kuta- Perslehottt, Ralph Vaughn Wfl- conducted themselves on a favorite, Ths Uglv Thiemiig,

The l&iowledga Bowl, com- town (19M> and Wool ClWilor "fm^, John Philip Sousa. and tour of lUP's campus. They ^ans ^hnstjan Anderson

mittee, patterned after the (1987). \ .

* other Pn>minont band compoo- fotand the student union to ^e Bonnie PUte^ wi
'"^Il^^Il

General Electric College Bowl, Working on the ^owledge tiie Sunday ovonteg pw- ito fiUl swing compared to our ^-^^^
it headed by Chainaaa Stove Bowl Committee with Lyons ' Hut

» however entering a wo- ""W
LytXBS. are Scott Rand, Skip Good, A highlight of the program mens' dormitory, they found wno «H««™ P0«n>8 for the

At press tto-iayono said Karen Stamer, Joe Lutsky, will be the performance of wonaens' dormitories at children including those writ-

that at least five tooiOs have Charles Jacobsoii; Diane Fed- Haydn Wood's **Mannin Veen" MSG to be
.
quite superior to ten by Robert Louis Stevenson,

entered with more applications ak, Judy Packard.' Marguerite for >nd and organ. Dr. Kent theirs. Eugene ™g» Harry Beto.

expected. Those coming include Harowicz, Sam Garlof, Walt Hill, Associate Professor of The Confererce began with "^T® ^
* SJophOmwe,

Lock Haven. Clarion, Bast* Reeser, Sam Schappelle and Music and Organ at the col- a coffee hour in the home maJonnfiT in ElementMy Edp^

StR^ld^targ, KutetM, *iU assist the hand in oeonomidt boildlnt. Several cation, is tellmg thechildreno

host Mansfield. The MSG team wiU consist the presentation of this work, speakers were presented
iS j* ***??**^

The teams will arrive Fri- of Mike FuUwood, Chairman, This number Is one of the most throughput the^ day offering Wanda Gaj?, AfiKtons of Cott,

day and engage in practice Don Harvey and Bob Burnett, beautiful and sonorous compo- valuable information to the fa- v*®. ?^ ' chosen fc

rounds after di^oier, Saturday Two more persons are need >o siticms in

moniing fonr elimination round ^frti^ teaai. , feportbtrs.

the
compo-

entiro band ture home ec. teachers.
^

The Omicron members to-

their interest not only^ in^ Oral
Interpretation, but also in

founds are scheduled vrith Mr. Richard Mason of the Scl- The concert is <^i>en to the turned Saturday night at 9:00

semifinals slated for the after- ence Department is the faculty public Ond there is no admis- very tired but bubbling M^h IZri^m ^\^^\^^.^!^^. «
noon. That evening there will advisor. — isioii 61iafeVk .

' new ideas for Omicron Gamma fu^^ I^j?"!:?!^ !!„
be a mixer party in the Maple .

-
"

- ^ next year. They state4 that JJ^^
thetaselvw will m telling

HaU Lounge and a daneo in the - — - ttey found the conference to
Riders x^twr i^

be a huge success and the In- kuvw.

Girls (^age

gymnasium. "Fl^ be a huge

Sunday afternoon at 1:20 p. «C iC. | ||C VUlCma SiCCIIC l» ^ stodo^ to be

lA. the flnid chanipionsU^ and hospltaWo.

round will be held followed by Kay Kendall was the most Losey (whose next film, Dor-

sal awards banquet in the col- beautiful of the great comedi- ling^ we'll show next semes-

loge cafeteria. All rounds are ennes of our time' (or perhaps ter), and it largefy concerns

to bo held in AUoh HaU Audi- she was Just the funniest of the way evil frequently

torimiar. ttHl^lrreat Mantios)/^^!^^ triumphs disguised as good,

. Knowledge Bowl has been happy period of her life (her while real goodBefi It ilkMtivo

described in the Knowledge marriage to Rex Harrison), (or asleep).

Bowl catalog as *'a game of she starred in Once More,

intellectual competition which With Feeling, playing wife

has thrilled students who have to Ynl Brynner, an egoman-

played it in colleges and secon- iacal orchestra conductor. The

daiy schools .all over the coun- AuditcorioBr Movie Committee

try and eoairtloss tSioilsaads of will show this film in Allen

German Frat

Sponsors filai

Ptomare Dancers
To Perform
The Feature SiOrles, Mans-

field State College, will pre-

^ 1 3e"t The Eleo Pomare Dance

Seasontnas ^.zri Iri^^^f^
intramural season ' aided last ance in this area of this mod-
week. The followmg teams are

^^n dance company. Their

, ,
.

participating m the single ^^^^^ range fh^ tile classic

.. Delta Fhfji^Hb Bftior- play-ofl^: Trapam,
^^ dissonont Jan, and OM

spectotors who have pitted Hall on Saturday at 7 and 9 ary Cterinan Fraternity, will J^rT.,,! *i #S!?*itJ5 simpty eaUed "junkie.*
their own wits against the p.m. soonsor Munchhauscn Thurs- McCon- Pomare has spent about
players. For the spectators it The film is highly recom- day night, April 4 at 7:80 p.m. f

"^^tj
J^®"" three years in Europe touring

has proven to be just as excit- mended as a brii^h*, sophisti- in AUen HaU Auditorium. The J***""- Play-offs began Mon-
teaching. He has taught at

Ittg as a doviNHiketball game eated, sonotimes even slap- fUm ydH inddde talos about evraing, April i. Tonight, the Royal Diitch BsUet, Sca^
it the closing seconds . . stick comedy; its showing will the travel and adventure of r*?,^™S5?*',

tin^B are being jno Ballet, Stockholm Univer-

*The Knowledge Bowl is a also serve as our tribute to the Baron Karl Priedrich Hierony- ?^th the winners of Mon- gjty ^^^^ j^y^j Danish Bal-

question and answer game be- feyely Miss KendaU, who died mus von Munchhausen. Such night s games playing. To-
|et. At present, his company

tween two teams of four ploy- immediately aftw its complo- episodes as **Pri9oner of q,
morrow, the semi-fmals will be consists of twelve dancers,

ors. It tests the broad general tion. FtsA." -rAo jVfy tfco ^^^^ o?V" J^""!" ^ available tho

Ipiowledge of the individual On Sunday, there will be "My' Chickmdog,'* ete.'^ are <»y mglit at 7:80, the champi- night of performance at tho

player as well as his knowl- one showing at 1:80 p.m. in presented. onship game vriU ho played. auditorium box office. College

edge in a special field of liber-. Allen^ ^all of The Servant. The film is in color aad tho . As a remin^i*^ JMIriiiton personnel and students will bo

al arts study, end the broad-^this is fr-brfilUn|;, very trench- public is eofdially iHf^tted*^ table tenal^ #01 biginaf- admitted fkoo With :tiMir B>
ness of the team's total lmowl- :.a?it dramo directed by Jo^^ ter "Castor vacation. caMs.
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MAILR The Victors In Review
Flashlight Editor, ' the gym. The ,gym was not in

The coaches and the players use \^hen we wanted to play

of the Mantfldd Siat6 CbUeg« and we could see no rea-

basketbaU team would like to «on why wo couldn't use it.

thank the students for the fine There were no dances or other

support which they gave the

team this past season. Their
ttusoiiiligenmit wid support
were indeed an incentive to

our team and a ei'edit to Mans-
field State CoUflgt.

umkinf you,

ISd WUson
Head Basketball Coaefa

activities being held and study-
ing does get to a person once
in a while.

,
And jM>, Mr. Sknith, we un-

wanted basketball players all

found activity Saturday night.
We went to Shiiigles.

Thanking you for the space,
Shingles

. Bound

De»r
Dear Fellow Sttidmits:

As an offtesr of the

fhfAi«?t^v^ST«-Sl^ Dormitory Association,
this past we«k whi<* made^

i need to broaden you^

fastitution of higher leaning, dormitory government, since itOn Monday I went to break- nffw. -ii „„ i„ ^' «!1
&st in the dining hall. I left a„^.

"
my books on the book rack, ,

w«nt into the dining haU for
, •J».*00

many students

approximately ten minutes and lr''*°l.!?f'^
knowledge on

when I came "out my psycholo- »nbject.

gy book was missing. Many of Like a community, resident

my friends asked me why I .i»all8 have regulations which
put my books there since residents jU9 (n^md^
knew books were stolen often. obsOrve. These rules are drawn

My question is, "What on "P the majority of girls in

. earth are those book racks for f"^"? .
Porpose of pro-

and what is a tadent- sup- mdividual rigj^U.

posed to doi with Ids bodes ' Y^ttir * liflcers and usually
when entering the dining six members-at-lajge are
hall?" I, used my psychology elected to each dorm council in

book quite frequently alid the spring of Hhe year. Thby
it stands now, I do not have ivgularfy throughout the
'the money to buy a new one. I year to promote th6 welfare of

, ^question a person who would do the dormitory. The Council
- a thing like this. In my opinion provides Jfpr parties, cultural
he must be pretty darii low events, conducts cprridojc^ineet-

and he certainly isn't doing ings, purchases items for the
much to improve the reputa- dormitory, and many other
tion of Mansfield. Perhaps necessary functions. The wo-
book racks placed inside the "^en deans are advisers to "the
dining hall where f^liiilits Dormitory Gpimcils, Sisnate and
ci|uld see their books would be Judiciary. They sit in on these

' in. answer' to this serious meetings and have the ultimate
proUem. responsibility for the welfare

. .

' A disgusted student ?' ^^^^ ^omen student
^ bod7. \body.

The Women's Sfenat^ ir-the
male dorm over-all governing^ body_ aiM|[

Dear Editor:

Last week the v^.„. „ .
•tudnits.of^ fautftation had coordinator among the Hidifl-
« mass meeting in Straughn dual councils. It is composed
Auditorium. One of the main of the four officers from each
topics of discussion was the council. The girls meet twice a
great amount of drizUdng. that month to handle such things as

,
goes on here at MSG. So on .sptelal overall late ' permis-
Friday twelve of us fellows sioiui, elections, installation,

decided to pass up a trek to etc. This is the group that re-
Shingles and go play some ^^es and changes the rules set
basketball in the gym. Much to down in the women's liand-
our disnuiy we found this to The Manor-Etta,
be qidte difficult. The first Beginning April 1, a Judici-
time ym. went down the securi- ary Board, composed of tbe
ty guards informed us that vice-presidents frMn eaeh eoun-
the gym ivaa not there for our cil, will meet when necessary
Mse. So we Went bi(gk to the to handle all major infractions
dorm and decided to give Dean in all dormitories. Girls with
Kollar a caR-to see if anything major infractions are asked to
could be done. He said ^at we appear before the Judiciary
had his permission to use the Board to tell their stories af-
gym. He put one of the fellows ter which an appropriate pen-
in charge and on^e again we alty is decided upon. (This was
headed for the gym. When we previously don* in. the indivi-
got tbere, we were met by a dual councils)
gUMd who told, us that Dean The Women's Dormitory As-
KoUar had called him andgiv- sociation has progressed tre-m authorized permission to menapusly this yjUff. For in-
usp the gym. About a half of atance, seniors n6w have 2:00's
an hour later the head of the on Saturday nights; women
physical education department students do not have to sign
came in and proceeded to once out on whitj^ cards yhen riding
agam remove us from the gym. i^ the Mansfield ^azea is
He rccfosed to acknowledge pur defined) before 7i80 p.m.; wo-
note trim Dean Kollat «id men students who are unre-
began to turn the floor lights stricted do not need to obtain
off, not even taking time to the hoiui^mpthers' initials
let us explain our preseno* in when signinr out on 1Uui wliifee

by^Blf Bee4

Whetiier you love it or hatefl

it, one thing is certain — you
won't soon forget Jean Paul
Sartr^'H Thfi Victora, present-

ed by the Players UJider the
direction of Jerry Powdl last

week in Allen Auditorium. The
Victora left an aftertaste

which no amount of mouth-
wash can dissipate. However,
Sartre's brand of threatre pro-
vided the Players wiiJl their

greatest challenge to date. Al-
'though Sartre might not be your
cup oi tea, , tiinii objective-
ly, The V&torr Is perfect for
such a group as the Players.
The play gave them a chance
to develop their titlent to a de-
gree which is quite unlasual a-
mong an educational theatrical
group. The roles created by
Sartre are most difficult to af-
fect. That the Players were suc-
cessful, there can be no doubt.
Convincing? Just ask those who
walked out 900010^:0t!flt or
second acts. •

^.PrffliBBSSor Jerry Powell is

amazing. The workhorse of the
Speech and Dr/tma department,
he has excelled all year doing
technical work and tiiis critic

eagerly awaited The Victors^
wondering if he would be able
to succeed as well withdiz^ipt-
ing. Hereafter, let it be knoWn
that Mr. Powell is a sure thing,
he can't lose. Whatever credit
is bestowed upon the actors
presented below, surely an im-

cards. The Women's Dormitory
Association has made great
strides this year Mid wi|l -pstt^

tinue to do so.
'

.

So you can see, when candi-
dates for offices in organi-
zations on campus and stu-
dents make statements saying
they are goin^ t^ change the
regulations and hours for the
women, they are doing so with
an inadequate knowledge of the
subjeet, fs» Um Women's . Dor-^
mitory AssodslidB 1% f^fepa^
rate entity. ' '

Respectfully,'

Kathy Fix

President of Laurel Mataor,

Secretary of Senate,
Presiding Officer of Judiciary

laeasuratiiiB amount is due to

Mr. Powell's direction.

As if The Victora was not

hard enough in the first place

to act, Thornton Wilder added
further difficulties I think. His
translation of Sartre produced
a dialogue which, if not un-

believeable, was quite stilted

and rather unnatural. This
made the piioblem of being
convincing greater for the ac-

tors. Both the. director .and the
> pli^yers oveareame the problem.

Many tiaws, the players - said
their lines with tiieir backs di-

rectly to the audience. This
was a big point in adding to

the sense of reality. Sitt!»g in

the audience, you did not feel

like a play was being pr^iented
before you, but that you were
watching an actual hannening.

Carol Vaiana wai great in

her debut Mansfield. Two
highlights of . the show will be
long remembered. Both were
due to Carol^ acti^ir: At the
end of Act III, witli her dead
brother's head on her lap, she
called to Canqris and Henri
and had them come to her and
place their hands on her shoul-
ders. Speaking with intense
feeling and emotion, she utter-
ed the words, "We'^ all one,"
and you felt, sitting in. '^b»«u-
dience that yes, we are all one.
When, in the last act, she re-

alizes that she does not want to

die, that she after all lo-vds

life, the audience would not
have had to even hear her say
it, for the look on her face
told all.

Joe Kulasa has succeeded
twice this year. Fint, in
Bmm e/ ^^^H^Msne «iid now

^ The Victohi^ W^imni^
nizable from the ^oe Kulasa of
Bus Stop, His improvement
continues in each successive

t)lay he is in a^d his faidt*
grow harder to dliteet. As Hen*
ri, he has add^ aiiother di-

mension to his list of credits.

Ted Knoll surprised me. Due
to other shows he has bcKSnin^

hz was typecasted in my mlb^.
But in The Victora, he played a
role which was alien to his

former parttf. ^he eharacter of
Canoris ia quite complex. .Ted

handled the part beaulSfully.

Keith Williams, like Carol
Vaiana, showed a good- deal of
talent in liis debut at Mans-
field. He was- perfectly casted
for the role of Francois. One
felt the fear he had of torture
and could, feel the life . which
left him, as ffaigen dutdied at
his throat.

Professor John Reese Vas .

also cast weU; As LandriWt
chief executioner so-tb-^ppi^
he made his charactering^
easily distinguishable froml^t '

of the otiliers. While the othsn
loved torture for torture's
sake, Mr. Boase as Landriea
drew the audience to him and
we felt his an^ish at not be-
ing able to get the information
he wanted, higcourage' at fac-
ing the reality^ life while
ptill we hadito hate him for
using eveify means available to-

extract the desired information
out of his prisoners.

To the cast as tk w^hole, an
excellent production. The staff ^
behind the scenes contributed^^
good deal, particularly in the
areas of sound, make - up« .

and itii.

Capsule

11 THEATRE
MANSFmLO^ PA.

24 hr. InformatlOB .... 6S2-S(^

Box Office $62-3186

Diamond Men^Open
The 1968 Mounties willbegin

the toufl^isst schedule ever
faced by a Mountie nine Sat-
urday, April 6 when they
travel to Cornell University
for two games. This will be
only the start of a season
which presents formidable
hurdles.

To meet ^s challenge, the
Mounteis have their strongset
squad in recent years. Short-
stop Mike Derr, second sacker
Tom Watson and centerfield-
er Chuck Marvin give the Red
and Black great defense up the
middle. Staff ace Joe Pechu-
lis. Junior College grad Scott
Taylor, and basketball star

CoUisr hmd a sti^ tiiat

Coach Hbaps calls the best he
has coad^ed. Alex Evanitsky,
Ron Foust, and Bill Thomas,
all proven college pitchers, add
depth to a staff that could lean
on left banders Chuck Marvin
and Jim Thomas.
Dark clouds also loom on the

MSC hcffison. The team has
always had trouble scoring
runs. For the third straigflit

year the third base and first

base jobs are up for grabs.
With - a mUe luek and some
timely hitting, however, the de-

termined Mounties feel they

can convert this toughest of

sehe^fules into a second consec-

utive winning season.

WeA, ThnsK, Fri.. Sat.
Sun., Mom, Tues.

April 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 ft 9

2 Complete Showp 7 ft d pi. nu

**WAIT UlrtlL DAKIP^
Audrey Hepburn

Richard Crenna
IMaieelor— —

FR£E - PRE-EASTER
BUTIKEB

CalUng AU Kidst

JOYFUL CARTOON
CARNIVAL

nm /

EASTER CAHDY
Co-Sponsored by SIsaia Theta

Epaikn asid Twain Tlieatre

April « —'1^:00 a. ..—.—
Wed« Than., April 19 ft 11
1 CoBiplete Shews 7 ft 9 a. m.

WE FLIM-FLAM BiAN
GMTge C. Scott Sua

Color-Scope

jitarting Friday, Avdk 12

WALT DISNEY'S

"THE HAPPIEST
MILLIONAIRE"

NOTE! — Tues., Wed..
Thnrs College Nights at
the Twain. 75# with J. D.

Ten members of Omicroin Gamma Pi here at MSG,
< attended an area home econ<»nics confermce at Jn^
^ana University of Pennsylvania, March 30. They were
quite impressed with the appearance of Indiana's
campus with its green grass, flower beds and foun*
tains surrounding the dormitories. Perhaps a fountain
in front of Laurel Manor after it is completed would
be a different and added attraction here at MSC.
A two story dining hall - kitehen is one of several

buildings scheduled to be constructed this year at
Bloomsburg State College. The new hall will feature
an air-conditioned dining area for on# thousand stu-
dents and a sieparate dining area for fiseult^ mem*
bers only.

Seven Bloomsburg State College students were in-

jured recently in an automobile accident when return-
ing from East Stroudsburg; after a swimttilng tournai-
ment. Five of the students were treated and released
and two of the students were admitted tp the^^ospital.
™6 accident occurred al^ut 5 a.m. when the driver
apparently fell asleep. The students here at MSG wish
all of them a quick recovery.

MjUlersviUe State Coitege students are griping that
ih^ are eatfat fHlh dirl^ sflverware off of dirty
dishes and drinking from spotted glassware. Other
complaints ranged from ashes floating on top of their
milk to haii^ and insects found in the food.
Sound familiar??
Vandals entered the science building at Kutztown

State College after the building had been closed for the
evening and defaced several doors and walls with an
indelible marker. Sayings such as "C<mip]imait8 of
Lehigh U." and "No Social Life" appeared on the
walls. Since the mi^rkings could not be washed off, the
walls hid to be repainijed. The vandals are stUl bein*
searched for. -

Foreign foods are being served once or twice month-
ly at Lycoming College. This program is being put into
ttse^to help studiUi become better acquainted with the
foods of othftr oouQti^.

THE FLASHUGHT

MmuMA State College



WANTED
AppUcants are wanted

for the ptfslUpiis of Edi-
tor-in-chief Msiii. Managing
Editor of the Student pub-
lieation, the •'Flashlight."^

Anyone interested in se-
curing an appUeation for
theae two poakidpi may
cmilact Keith Smith in
-Sotttii l^all or pick one up
at the Flashlight" offke
located in room 24» «f
I^orth Hiill^

MSC Students

IHaiit Siiriibs

Two thousand food-produc-
ing shroba for wild life were
planted Tuesday by Mansfield
State College students at the
college's Scouten Recreation
Area in Bradford County.
The 200-acre tract, located

atop Armenia Mountains, was
deeded last fall to tlie state
college Student Services by
Dr. and Mrs. Oifford E.
Scouten, of Sylvaoia;
Three large ponds that en-

hance the mountain tract inm
the cite for the pl^wtin«,
COTdinr- to Vincent P. Smich-
bwski, associate professor of
Biological Sciences. "The pond
areas where wild life will be
provided both food and water,
HHtt 1»e ideal for the plant-
fs^^ he said.

sty-seven students par-
in the field trip.

NOTICES
Any student interested

in heing • member of the
MamrfieM State CoUege
Debate Team next year ie

encouraged to attend a
short meeting Monday,
April 29, 1968, in the
8p«ech Annex (the white
house next to Retan), at
7 p.m. The meeting is

•pern ifiiiwHi and
facirftjr*

All degree
for. August 1|68 and Jan<
vary 1969 who are on
campus this semester
MUST report to the Beg-
istrar*a Office to complete
forms for their College
Provisional Certificates
and diplomas prior to
April Mth.

' • \

Auditions for major-
ettes and drum major for
the 1968 marching band
season will be h^ Satur-
day, May 4, at 1 p.m, Stu-
dents interested in trying
out for these position are
requested to contact Mr.
Donald Stanley in room
103 of Straughn Auditor-
ium no later than Friday,
April 26, to receive com-
plete information concern-
ing the andittons. Alf
qualified students who will
be on campus next fall

are encoun^ged to audition
for these positions. The
marching band will ap-
pear at all of the home
fosCball games and ac-
company the team on two
out of town trips next
falL

By Jaya* Ganaaii

Cheyney dtate College was
ordered to shut down a few
weeks ago after several hund-
red students chanted and dem-
onstrated on the campus
against the ouster of a stu-
dent who w«£| discovered
sleeping in a men's dormitory
without authorimtion. A liat
of denuuids of tl>e marching
students included a student
take over of all committees, a
revamping of the curriculum
and the firing of nine mem-
bers and five administrators
including their president, Dr.
LeRoy B. Allen. Administra*
tors and faculty met in clos-
ed session to discuss their de-
mands and emerged with a
compromise that e&tablished
the All-college Committee as a ——

—

framework for deaUng with * conductor Dr. Lara Hoggard, Dr. Hast«d, and Miea thereea Bnm, all of whom
student demands as well as the

^"^^^ »•» l*"* Saturday night's ceiicert. ^ * '
^

factors and conditions giving
rise to the demonstrations.
Tension remained after the
students returned to classes
and the two days which were
lost have to be made up either
over the spring vacgtlBil ft' t
the end of the terra. ru. t u -j

Seventy-five girls at Kut.- ne^^co^d'^ct^r'Tf'Ihe '^^^^^^
coi^hifliiig with lege c|ioruV by Mrs. Kathryn

town State College turned the ^rol^ Zmmer Ch or«^
S-taJ^y evening cwicert M. Dyck. and tT,e C onc«ir

tables on the guyfby stasi a Wori^slSps s^^^^^ hJi!"
p^'**'^'" ^included Ga- Choir, by Mr. David Dick.

stj,r-^^*'-- '^7-:-^ "r'™r
"

'

marked that the guys were tra festival concert Saturday the chorusesTnd sJS Brown was
•"d nJ^ht in Straughn Auditorium^ ThT pJ^h™^« 1ing." The only obstacles thev tk- j ^ I

Freshman chorus was Shellenberfter baritone «5oloi«i:

Recently, the newspaper ~ —' ~ — cessful compositions of ita
staff at ShippenalNirg State C+Br^J^.** ^^--^^•| W\ I. Wn<i ««wl fa scored fbr choras,
College did something new and ^TUCIGnT ^OUrKII tCdSlill S soprano and baritone solos)
different with their issue. Such

m^^p^^si^ organ, and orchestra.

Eminent Musical Directw

—^^.^..v „,VM wicir loaue. oucn _ organ, and orchestra. Both
issues as their president, Dr. ^ recently held Student Dehnar Ra&owski, secretary ^'"^ Brown and Mr. Shellen.
Rudolph B. Hikes b^ing a 1968 elections, a total of and Jerry Petro, treasurer. * beri^ have appeared inw^-

like it should be, April Fool! Linda G^ham, vice-president; May 1.

presidential candidate; 'birth owy^ students turned out Elected members. at Ur»« productions,
control arriving on the campus.

J*
P«^^ ^^<>^ Mere Bill Neilson, Joan LuS Two other workshop play.

?nJ'r.u ZJ^t T**?2LJ**S^ B«>«k Hunt. Robert ^^^^1 Geralyn W^hans, si
stalled in the women's corms *^^J^*.r"i» ^ Lyn Royer. P'MO, and Jay Metce won

^^TfM" ^^"^ P**!, JS^y^i
of serving tlit Ita* ^ ^ A_ solo part in %armtm fiur-

per. All this sound very fishy body. ~ 'our nei0r elected offi- „ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^
to you? The paper was put The four officers elects «™ ^ mtership composition were Robin Yeag-
out to make April 1st a day were John Macus, president; before assuming their duties er, a mezzo soprano, and Wil-

j.^^ Pease, baritone.

Orff was inspired by the
poetry written by the *'goli-

ards" or wandering scholars
of the 13th century and he

J
depicts the immense gusto and

5 color of the 'goliards' way of
\ life; he does so by brilliant
^but simple, understandable
means. He exhilerates his aud-
ience with throbbing rhythms
and battering-ram tunes.

The musicians, who haddil-
ifirently rehearsed in prepara-
tion for the concert festival,
anticipated the opportunity to
perform under the bat<m of
Dr. Hoggard.

The visiting' professor from
Chapel Hill, N. C, was former
assistant director of the Fred
Waring P^nnsylvanians and
is a nationally known music
oducator, clinician, conductor
I d arranger. He shared with
Mansfield his unique leputa-
tion as an artist of the very
highest capabilities and the
inspiration which great music
can provide, and the andiepce

a 2 » < > . n. . . ... expressed their appn^ciaCioii
Senior Class President Pete Simar shows the other three officers of the class the inside of by giving him and the chorus
the new college dining hall, which is still under construction. Each senior is asked to pay a standing ovation at the con-

lib

«lu«« of ea^ diHiir, ip .etder to leave something the new dining halL clui^ion of {%he program.

m
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Aeadeinic des
RicfMMi HoTRlKn, a Benlor, b«<H» named i0npient of •

$iS00 <seiMlarship |iy ,Penii9jf||nii |^
lubs. the ^e<^eMQ« in >Mipii^diig^ awaM
ope that M*.' Holihan' ew|iNn«i| iilM^^ work with 0*

retarded niN|^^pM4||^ «dP Im, gt^tilfisat^^^e scholarship
award is to M^fiiW inTWthCTfJlg hnTeMeaim^i the field of
mental retardation. In September Mr. Holihan will be 8tttjy>»i-

teaching in the Corning, N. Y. schoolB.

Braca K. Wallin, a second semester liberal arts sanior at
Itftiffifflitd' State College with a major in chemistry, will enter
Cornell University June 3 to begin his doctorate ySfl(g^$M, ^He
will gimimU from Manvfield State next monttesirtft mdit

hours flrf" ^mMr^r.
The recipient of a $2,400 felloifship from Cornell University

Graduate School and |600's froni the bio-chemiatry field, Mr.
l/y/UUn»wiU .ba iavolved kt a fvlltime study progriim for a miiuk
mum of three years, or maximum of five yeiax. Be >:iraa oAe
of 12 jilaid^enl* ^^i^ this year at the unfttpiity. .

'

A $2,750 fellowship has been awarded Paul Berguson, a iMmt^
Arte sewlOT wtimiO/tins in. eltemiatry by Memorial Sloan-KetlMr-

1110^ {istittttfl, New Y^«k Cit9^, a DttMbn of Cornell University
Gl»difata Sohool in Medical SeienteAr

In additiMi to the aimaal fellfliwlMfi^ l««l9uiimf; wiU de-
ceive a $2^ annwal ineremept front the In«llMMw; He will W
workiag for hia dNn^ m Oiuucal Re««tfrcli). fo«r-yaar pro-
gnHHunder the feUcrwehip.

Mr. Be>guson» who waa lamed io the 1967-68 a^|^^ of Wbo'i
1 in Amnriom Ci^Uegiat and UAft^i^^

> ' nors-fiwm Manafield State this next month.

Robert 6um«tt, a senior, majoriair tn m«llMii)atic£^ haa
ceivBd a half-tte assistantship of $2,520 from the Department
of Mathematics at thcf TT^lversity of IlMnois, Uirbana, 111.

Mr. Bnm^t.waa ItsteNf in llho'a WW fc» A«ieric«a €oO«|[««
tcnit 0niv«»raltfea, art-^med the o\xtis!ii^u3&ag ttmt^^ M-

Itiir «r«8taiair year at MiniBfi«l<: Staia^ During li^ ^m^n
rnrW'Wak one of the top 10 hooov atiadentg of his cl

American, -imprints have
rived! The college library now
has "every non-serial title

published in the Uniftd 'SCbtes

Mm. Jean Ann Burfield has been awarded an assistantsfain dL
^jttl^f pftia tuition and fees, by BticknfiOl University. »Hk

' i» ala« a senior majoring in mathematics.

an<f jifiitAEi(fg^1|j^ eflotigflh,' the

'

material requires only 96>feet

of shefi^ in tke Ulv«.ry.

Manirfl^^ iWIt > «rttr«Wtly

offers courses leading to a
liHMfter of e<dncation degree in

MMory aitd college officials

see the ac<;ni9ition as an add-

^ iHvldend not only to Mstory
M^ors hot to an students of

ittlh MumanlMM. American Im-
prints provide • 4he^ toolB f^
iMiapeBdent study to the fltU-

4Mrt» in both undergraduate
mid graduate fields. It also

will enaUl' faculty members
to broaden «h«ia bMktrantid
w their own mr colMaMl
fiMt without extensive travel

tli'i^ jp^osctories of the original

iM<0 aoiire* materials JMad
t» ff«pt<edii6e tlla in^jMrintti.

The imprints are a product
1 of the American Aati^arian
••fkifcy to htfi^ 'la^ soiMs'
ei.-; ApiiriM liislsif^ seatter-

eil ki llbair ori«iaal amon* pri-

vate and special collections, to
the student of social, econom-
ia muA poNtieaV haatory. it alao
CiiMra' dapth known diaries

of the co,kmi<to» laws on sys-

tMjia^ ^ianca» . •verae,^^. plays,

rf%ii^ ^a£ts, seiiittons, al-

»utllaes^ .polenuc paipphleta
fHi^ loumals.

I

I

Music frst

Ta five Concert
Two nnisic fraternities will

j«in to0sth«r tkia Bim'ay,
Aqivii 2t ta pnienl tbi mmn^
MHaitHua M«sfo C^oncert te
SiMcghn Anmtorinm.
»bi Mu^\Alpha Sinfonia

Fraternity of Amaviea for
and Sisma Alpha Iota for
Sivls will present works by
IPiNtog*, Rorem and Dello #oio.

mi^T the (Umetion of tkedr
•«n4w:tora» Ibb IMth mi Fa^

Shadden.

; The featured weak of the
^IMiing will be RandaU Thoaop-
CMi's Trstament of Frtdom^
«Mch is based on the wvitiAffa

ef Thomas Jefferson. This
novk will be presented by th«
iMtenia Male Chorus.
iBlM pMSiam win be«in atm and tka yablk ia «0r*

dially kivM to mmif

I Sclwler ¥M»
a On Display

ftsfiett lMraAer,\ |an(pr art
rrajor, has had pfe ceramics
selected for exhibit in the Art-
m«)hite (Jallery iri Welhsboro.

Skbofer aliia Ink fivr entries

in tiM wMfflfc Araa of Ow
Southern Tier Arts and Craft
Juried Show recently held at
the Cominir Glass Center. The
;rfiow, Bpansered by thch Com-
ii^r BrmMlih of the American
Association of University Wo-
mem, was Schular's i^rst m-
dMVI^ in prufiMlonMl tOBK^
petition.

The "practice makes per-

philosophy is one Schn-
HtHe fMows. He spends Ms
fspwn 'Mmf pnfirauing his 868^
thetic endeavors in the ceram-
ic studio of ttie Art Depart-

ViMpVI "liMd 4ni4nsp ^^a
swMfar fljiiiMka- itt tika ' MXlKtt'^'

tfes'. faaaatf

At ConreiVMBf

!

3fr^ ^hn Forsyte, associate

professor of English at Mana-^
^ald State College, recent^
attended a meetihir of

, fii
Pennsylvania Obflege
Association (PCEA) at
lin-Marshall College, Lancast-
er. The thane was **Who GoeM
to Cfraduate Sehoolf* „

English Department fac#||y
members attended tMom tlM
Ualyawtty af BinuMi^csda,
Temple Uaiversity and Wfflk
Chester State College. Dr.

potter Ray Cialucci.

The Schuler showinv

temam op daapl»y M thi
WallsksM Mleay tlwM«i
AprU 30. The Oalkwy is open
MoMday'Thundao^ from 9 ajia

lo 4(jMHr froni 9 fum
to- 9 priK and' Sataaday troiA

10 -^tk-m.- iha 2 pom.

L

Two Seniors To Give

Recifab On Friciay
mik: taaefedafirTwo

WW ap ipvan wmn§ mm w pomkr

Mias Suzanne M. Hock,
daa||(hter of Mr. and MrS. Ko>

Jfaeobaeai, kia

senior recital on tromh^>ne.

She will jprnrlouem the works ui

Ae. ' ahM ¥ii»M aad ia

Mombor of the Marching B«nd»
Sympiiomc Band, Coiiege -

CofRHi (1 1 1 ity Orchestra, Mimic
SduoatkA CkiW WAA, New-
man Qak and Studant-PSEA.
Mita Hoek reoaotly cimmiA^

«d her

BRosskm^.

Mr. Jacobson, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charias Jaeabaon «f

pmtfBtm iaeksJt J«a«ea /or

7'r<MW*«w#' by ^ frh awl •<

-Mg. hmtimm i*^« iMMkar ef
«ha Ifm

Club, and Sigma ITau Gamma.
He did his stqdfnt te«cl^!ii|^ in

HE FUSiiUfiHT

Eeith M. Smith
... J. JMi Smiife

Susan A. flttipMl

3Rldc>n Mo<»a
, Sandra Johnslan

Ted Comba
Marl IbMr^ns

DMi Mmtan, Kasa Hyde, Fat Mor«MMi

Ckeryl MaMMU, Brandk £ll»-

Afdrifehy J<wfea Le«thers,

^ .Blml^Msildml, Uada Bakr,
Hfiellii^ l^m Oaridff, fikwr flekijimMi^— «L

weekly by the
IMttulfkild, Pii; Unr;

are loc<tei| li<

^mte aa MIows: tuesd^j^ $
1 - 3 and SoAdays 1-3. Newd

tidZ'tlli, ext. 280 or by
mail slot. Deadline for

ed ky cotamnisto m4 fa»tVB»

of t&is puBSeatioR Iwt

Adrlaar
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Sprrejr Cmdticfed

.
Ithaca, N. Y. (t P.) _ In a d«tormiirad effort clearljt

identify students' attitudes and experiences tow«rd the uee «l
illegal crugs, Ithaca College recently completed a phi vpv of
ts ^tudent body. The four-page written survey wa ctetf
nder the auspices of . the Illegal Brnga Control Committee, a

ent-f^Itj;-adTinnistration botfy started laet spring to p*«w
out drug usnge amprtg; students 1^ Mtacatjnt aieM- ftbmit tie
Janger involved. ' '

;

Resulta of. tlje survey wer« ^—
,

. ..
'

•

.

m^:!r-d;ug tgi'fhan f f ^
estimated^' according to two "'1^ P^yche^feiic dh^gs.

faculty members whp\om»uS .bo^wLr^inr ^'^J^fl^
the swrvey . Ih-. J. David Ham- ^"""^ "^^^^ studen^^jij ^ .

mond, a^instratfve offlS of
usage were .fe*en'.^

the -»«*^« W*^ ;^^^*! the survey. For one, the Sttfi

and Hartbi £and^ aaidrtint
professer of j>8y«}foloir7 arid
H«ithor of th« nirv«y;

fTifr i(r'nilgai

Thurberi

lir«»«m •y tmfic^ted that a vote ^-
im^g 0ttM^td» on this (tfl>iii|PiH

to legalise the use of miri^

It is e8«»«ted that only '^^J''^'^^^

««y type of ill^drugs. lOi,
^^^'^

two men Mbeled the %vtt^
avmimmw.

imiHWg. '<W« Mew it to W .

S^<^o^^< the collepre campus
A« mfl«|. «i|teiMif» of ill k«d »*™osphere is not solely re-

»tMMly tfK flMrt -* 'y*t.
sponsible for students usii^

•r ^Sl^iirber eoNdiietMii m 4Mie»j«^ college o«ers be*

e«Uefipe • «MfVlii^" D»»
§«*

'
*afciwf iHi^al drugs be«-

^'^tte W**c«tion major: D<^ah Jean Smallridge, a iiglomore ^^^^^i^^tZir"^^^';Mplm Ifemar. wwac nw- rtwientary. i.hNitiorTr--- .u.. o-o. -J^rrd. rebelh^n « not theof Jame#
:fables, w^ b^ ifMiVliili^ ^Ifl

major: Slightly more than 2Am of • I^ JL*inajur, ^ o^oTST^.. Sole crrterion fw studewtBoipit a M» Fred*i*ck Retalart ^ «^ school'. SjSOO ^u- iH^V J^^'r,^
« Players, May «< 8 pjn/ more spee^ elementary major: ««^Fl«<«d ^ survey; -^r^^^i^S^

JohiTH. H^se of the SdWch Hme, fwalman: mnste Sdwm*l,:a jwjior biokrgy ma^ ««4 a«adwuc curoculttm of ^^rj^Z^ - ki.15n..i_^Tli.^
and Drama Department, has a *dbc»tiott ma^or; Wttttm Mi- jor; l»nd VaugJiii: Pariw. *eaiM«ianta- *«W«n#»- Wing

oast of 10 and a- 'cMnW ilf coK
lege musician*.

The students in tha oombo
Michiai^l Schwalm, a senior

jBittie flfaiois James, ZSelonis,

a Junior" ' mathematics major;
iaJames Barton, a sophomore
^Swusic major; Franic 9«ntoro,

a freshman ntireic major, and
A|Ton G^lmtn, sophomorv
^10 sffisfnce major. ,

.tke «e9poi»deot«^, .

principal
. umA by ^tur

ana
lean

Editor's

'Vith" , their groiiB. ? Wfi
drMte^ •liwr m^ ii^t
tiaing drugs.

flikaity, the popAlar con«ep
tion 1^ "-w4c« apnad uoage"

Dear Fellow Sti^ents:

Tlni ife; «nr th\B ballota on ^dents. Survey staAk^ics/ wcl-
KdN^r^hat name a^pafwd at cate that a,pproximateIy ^
•iliLJ^ W-e*'* feha»>.aopwopc per cent of the student body ^'^"Jf**'

"Piwi uiwkge
"_

Mmm'^'s^i^ tirecf or^^JSig 'tave^ tried" mariiiiafir. 6ith^r ^J^f? ******
"T^f^

4iJr iifc^e,, tbw ther fes^ of the [during high school pr «fter !!r®?^J!!'*L„r" .^""'i?
ballots didn't have her nanw becoming a college sttident.

on at all. This fact was Only 15 per cent have used
brought to the atteafion of marijuana on more than two
those attending the ballot box; .ooc^sions.

<farag8 naturaUIy tend

, to asMfdate with other usors.
another w_ay by the 8urvey._ Qf The^ ^^^rs can hcmetly my

oito. **Very few colleges have
taken the atapa necwnary to

attain relatively aecuralte

statistics," points out Rand.

- ^^ V m hovf man* ballots Dissatisfac^fla. witir rnm^
Ife explained th*t students

' MUfcay Mills, a sophomore Student Couneil «tectioii was iad aWdy been turtied. vith- juaaa after use was shown in
*3 S^^^'

destined the hmm^ gratify^. out her name on is unknown^ Twelve stod«»ts have been
j ^^^^^ ^t^^ ^ ^^^^j^^^ .

g ^ g the 22.p§r cent of users, only ,VT".C7^r 'Ti' SiTX^iTt--«^ed t6 worit ^ the set ^he caw of profwss' «w< M i^lfiii^^^ one quarter of them said they ^^.J^w'^^i^' ^^^^^^

TTJ^'V"^ ' ^^^""^ 'afc.TlJn^.aOt what is -im- ."have SS-M dr^ in the l^T JZ^^L the l^ef* freshman home economics
^^^^^ gtate Cofiege. portai^t '^gi^t now. .It's t0O past tW toStJts: ,

^^^P^"^ ^^'^ *°

My sincere wishes go to the ^t* irowy a^t.- «ft«r it
' "This limited usage — one

^i^am. YufcnaR^ s, 'fliiWn elected bffieiafe for a success- Jwn»paBad, -bqjk . it^s the or two times — indicates that
-Wffnanv ™b«H3, a rreahman

^^ ^ principle of the ihing. Let's not such sWdintis wfehed to satis-
apeech and drama major; Dor- >i it h>,^pen/ngiiin Get on fy th«* Cilrfwity - expl^ihed

Joseph R. Lut«ky you're going to Dr. HaWmofTd/ **t1iey apfJar-

major; B«rvid Keller, a fresh-

man eiementary mtajor; John
that the mai^t^ of all coAqge

atadesits do ao.

Is E. GocKtkiy, : a- s«i^homole
Matoty mttjor; Halen Forrest,

a.jMsiwr drama and speech

BID TOU KNOW?
_ ^ _ _ - "Wie ^niayside Jilemorial, fo-

try to act like the* iig "tin* ently found their contact "with cated three miles sooth of Em-

• - X «-v then let's do it rfght and ndt it unsatisfying and may well poriiun^ waa erected m mrmory
>m^og; .Anna- Mana Seha«i4er, Dear Editor: halfway — don't b*tti* Kave no further association ««ht m«B «« tlie Civilian

"^^TSSJr*'* SSI!!!" ^^^^V Tfta* y<ro* -fdir^J^ with marijuana." .'
'^ Coaaarva^n Coww*

Miap ^W'ce.* « sopfcwwore. music feature atory on Omoga Minus ^ - Soine Concem«d #inioi« Survey figums ; -Itiili^tei 132,^. who heroicairy
major; Robert ^tev^^Qr^^ T^^ ^y^^ : i.

-^ty^g^t relativelv^. ffew , ftegal their Jives on Oct. 19,
«ns, a freshman Enghsfr ma- now a reality is due to the At least 22 pef cent of the drugs other tJiart nWHrtjiiana while extinguishing a forest
jpr-t Carl Levi, » s^homore of' many students, facul- nation's annual perfume sal* asa mied-«s tl^ campus. Only fire in the vicimty of Jerry
VD^0tnh ariA livam* ntamv Car. . . J «. . . <.t^.,,u . . * . - .

ol
^peoch aud drama majprj Car-

ty jni^isJml ^oc<a»: inJDlilimb^r. ^ t-^?* three per' c^nt of the 2;00G Rnu and Lick Island

J-*'. in yqur artiek), who deserves
''^ If -mPS^. "** .

" mention, is Dr. John Hartman
latios uwjor^ M Vurgmia ^f tHe Science Deiiartment

stophet, sophomore mu- Without his llalp, we-tl still be

paintin^r, gsithsring chairs,
Sweinhart, a junior doing repair work, and we'd

jMNf aeonomics nMWor; Fnul- «tiil be. "'wNhoM a plaeS to
jlMe A. Trwrtso, a jimiov home ge^ <f(Hta||t^isn« 7-

economics major; and Ona tl^: 'Md Siftidays 7 - fl.

ij^hman, a sophomore hpme '

jttncererly yours,
:Seoi>*mic8 majos are on the Wesley L. Fisfaer
costume committaa,

^ for Omef» Minus One
Tfte > «B8* ineluifeaf Vicki .

,^
^

Aw«y- Ha Oo«s WflMer
Mitty, played ^ VMgim

Ta whom it may eosieeai:

MansfiaM flftlilejGMl««B is try-

ing to be demaeratic by having
class elections, but why bother

tc^ have them- if you are just

going to make a farce out of

The receM Senior <7laii cAec- ll^
tlon^ ffte^ii OR tuesday, April

1%, for thoseW yiu who weren't

lucky enbugphh to happen to hear
about it)|is>-a'Verjr'^ood exam-f
pie. One pf tjie ^andidatea who
was asked to run by the nomi-

i

nating eommiMee fooiid fHat

her name was not even printed

on the ballot, but instsa* it ' ^ ^
was writton on by Imad, mak- The Surgeon Mi

ing it.look as if she J)ad peti- ''•J
tioned at the last moment. «nd Charles Peck

rmmmmu n%m Seciet Li^M d Walter 91i|ty'*

4 Carol nine, ^agWPiiM»>> WjfeiafiJ9bM0siiliin, Patrick



FLASHLIGHT, April 24, 1968

Mountie 9 Diamond Men

Drop Two
Itoth end{( of a doubleheader to

A much improved Lock Haven
^nad 1 * and 7 • 6 Wed-
Beaday afternoon on tibe vrin-

nera diamond. Joe F«i^aU4i
Hountie top .hurler, had a

yei^ect game soing, until the

^BiJd Eagles finally produced

ii hit in the fifth inning. Lock
Baven later went on to edge
the Mountiea 1- wheQ they
scored a run in the last, frame.

The Bald {lagles also captured

the second end of the twin bill

- (S .Iliei loBieg left the Moun-
taineers with a 1 and 6 records

Commenting on the Mounties
playing tfiUs far, Coach Heaps
etated "a tough schedule, bad
breaks, and some sloppy play*'

|kave a^buted to the Red and
BlAcks showing presently; how-
ever, "if things start to click

^e will win." Coach Heaps also

added that the Mounties "are

porting for a home game.**,

The Mountaineers will open
borne pky at Smythe Park
Satuvipar agftinst Houghton
<roIIeg# with two games sched-

liled. Ckfne time is 1:00 p. m.
TThen on Monday, April 29 they

travel to Millersville Stote Col-

lege for doubleheaden

Bartkowski

Is Selected

The Mansfield State base-

ball team limped home from a

grueling 1200 mile, four-day

Southern trip last week. The
Mounties split two official

college contests, losing to per-

ennial Mason-Dixon kingpin

Randolph Mason, 10-5, and uipl-

setting poWei^uI Western
Maryland, 6-8. Western Mary-
land was undefeated 5-0, in

conference play, and Mason
Dixon divisional champs in

two of thf. last 'tiivfft seasons.

In three iMrimmage games, the

hardballers spanked Louisburg
College of North Carolina 8-4

and were- trounced by an in-

dustrial team 8-1 and 8-0 in

Newport News, Virginia.

Mike Derr, a little behind

his great 1967 pace, Tom Da*
vy, off to a great start offen-

sively,, and consistent Chuck
Marvin played key roles for

the Mounties during their in-

vasion of Dixie. Although they

showed v' a few early season

wrinkles, the Yankee invaders

hit well and got good eh|id|&>

ing from Rm Toust, Mt
Kraft and Alex Evanitsky.

Tom ' Watson with seven hits

aiid fkwlns fielding has been
the team star thus far this

seaidn.^

Several ' newcomers made a
big imprMsion on the^ trip. Ed
Myers has taken over tiie

Mounties three year headache
at third and seems destined

for a banner year. Dale Tombs
and Terry Hill have both earn-
ed starting positions.

The 1968 Mounties have
proven to be a spirited, free
swinging ball club, however,
and will unquestionably be
tough to beat in the Pennsyl-
vania State College Confer-
ence. Their strong exhibition
schedule featuring a >Qomell
doubleheader and games with
tough Southern schools should
equip them well to enter Iheir
conference season.

Th)« J|9 only lone of the seven practice drills that Coach Kekhaer hM the MoaHieff
through during spring football practice.

Gridders Prepare
for S|uriiig G«H^

Three players who led Mans-
field State to a 17 - 7 record

this past season and a berth

In the N.A.I.A. District 19
li^idfl ]w<»ived, msni^pa on the

iBaaton Peansylirania '^Basket-

1M Confeireiiee all league

.tMnu

Walt Bartkowski, a rugged
6*2" senior from Dickinson
City, was selectee on the Eas-
tern Division First Team, a-

long with Richard Tyler, Chey-
aey State; Glen Stitsel, Mill-

ersville State; Willie Shields,

£a^ Stroudsburg State, and
Dave Kennard, Cheyney.

Bartkowski led the Mounties
in scoring with an average of
17.5 points per game and was
second with a rebounding
average of 7.9. Bartkowski, a
stellar performer for four
years at Mansfield, almost
reached the 1,000 point produc-
«oii.

Munior, Joel Griffing, Com-
ing, New York, and Ron "Re-
bel" Collier, Alexandria, Va.,
were the honorable mention
choieea representing the
Mounties. Griffkig, a Junior
scored a 16.3 average and
averaged 7 rebounds per ball

game. Backcourt ace Ron Col-
lier, a sophomore^ aeored a
11.4 points jer game clip and
Was a big^tnan^ in Mansfield
•State College offense.

Coach Wili^on, in his first

year at the helm, was selected

N.A.I.A. District 19 Coach of
the Year.
For the 1967-68 year, the

Mounties averaged 85.6 potots

per game and allowed! the op-

"Let not him who ia Iioiim-
less pull down the honse of
another; but let him labor dili-

gently and build one for him-
self, thus by example assure
ing that his own shall be safe
from violence when built."

— Lincoln

Tbe Mountaineers foot^baH

squad began its spring practice

three weeks ago at Smythe
Park. Fifty candidates, includ-

ing 18 lettermen, have turned
out for this year's team.

Head coach Rod Kekhner has
the Mounties running through
seven driU periods, as vrell as

having them go over funda-

mentals on offense and de-

fense.

Sophomore quarterback
Stew Casterline of Tunkhan-
nock heacs an explosive of-

fensive attack that scored 268
points last year. However,
Coach Kelchner continues to

look fer a fullback and Tun-'*

ning back to replace graduat-
ing Mark linger and John
Soprano.

On the defensive side of the

line. Coach Kelchner ia look-

MSC OPERA
WORKSHOP
PRODUCTION

Mayl6;i7&18
Alumni Day
Curtain time: 8 p. m.

Straughti Aaditorium

9<n Office Open*
in Stranghn

May 6 If a. m. - 4 p. m.
(Monday thru Friday)

AdnHi $2.00 Students fl.OO
AU Seats $2.00 Alnnni Day

All Seata Reaerved
Ph: U%-9m

The

Dairy Treat

Now Open

naw

featiupliig

Saadwlehes

HOURS

Daily: 9 a. m.- - 11 p. m.

Sunday: 1 p. m, • 11 p. m.

Mala atvMf

Maiitaeld, Pa*

ittff for new boys to fill key
positions in the defensive se-

condary. The head mentor
feels this to be one of his

biggest problemar bowever ho
looks, to solve the secondary
problem with confidence.

This year's football schedule

is simihtr to last ymje** with
the addition of Clarion State

College and Shippensburg
State Oolkpff. To make room
for . these tjiro toinrh teanut,

Delaware and Geneva were
cropped from the list. Coa^h
Kelchner said thj^t this year's

TWAINmm
U hr. tafmuitleii ^ IMMNi

schedule is "probably tlM
toughest schedule since I have
been here."

SPECIAL UMITED
ENGAGEMENT

Wed., Thum., IVi., Sat,
Son., Mon^ Tom.

April 24, 25, 2«, 27. 28, li at

2 Complete Shows

7 and 9:15 p. nu

JAMES JOYCE'S

Conea to the scrtenjiet oeSy
as a brilliant and akeorbing
film but also as a aopMrb
translation of the classic iteslf.

Admission for all performances

Only $1.00

(S<Nrry we are not permitted
to give special I.D. diseoaitt

on this picture).
— —

Storts Wed., May 1

•^SMASHING TIME''

3 Complete Shows 7 & 9 p. m.
Rita Tnahingham

(.ynil Redgrave
Cole»

COMING I

Lee Marvin in

"SERGEANT RYKER"
Note: Tnee^ Wed« Thurs. 7i#

wkh L Ik cMda.

Except "Ulysses"

Calendar
April 24 - Wednesday

. College Community Orcheeb

tra Rebearsal in StraiigfaA

Au<litoirium.

. Caroiiit^piran Staff Meellag
at 7:80 p.m.

April 25 - Thuraday
Mansfield • noomsburg •

Lycpmhig 1^ iKnne goll at
1 p.m.

J
Readers' Theatre - 7 p.m. •

Retan Center - Room 1$1«

CJr.C. mee^ng at 7 p.m.in
Grant S^ieiKe 101 - Km>

.
, en .Haney, pvesident.

S<^pliomore Recital at 8:W
- .-p«. in StMoi^ Avd^

totkun. ^
April 26 - Friday
Home track meet at 2 pjn«
with Houghton Gollbfi»

Student mML^ at R pjjfU

with Chafleff Jaeobwte'snd
S. Gergely in Str«il||h»

Auditorium.

April 27 •> Saturday
Freshmen Orientation (Be-
gins in Straughn Auditor-
ium at 9:30 a.m.)

Music Department AudtttHMI
in the Arts Building iKsta^^

ing at 9 a.m. to 12 Noon.
Double Header Baseball at

12 Noon with Mansfield
vs. TToiioVtfon College.

Home iiuck meet at 1 'p.m.
agm^ Clarion State Col-

Recital by Vaughn McGre^
or at 8 p.ms in Stxe«(||ni

Auditorium. ^ .

Women's and Men's Chorus
at 8 p.m. in Straughn
Auditorium under the di-

rection of Mrs. Katl^n
Dick and Dr. Benjatiliii

Husted.

April 28 - J^'mdey
S.A.I, Rt'hearsSPlt »
PMA at 3 p.m, in Straughn

Auditorium.
American Music CoQcerl
at 8 pjiik im Stvfutilai
A\iditorium.

April 29 • Monday
Baseball away • MUierV^U*
SUte College tt 1:30

Track Away at 2:80 pja. -

MilWteville State GeHege.
Cbl Pfel Qmtg» • e pan. -

804
Phi Si|ptoa Epsilon - OS 101



Munsfiejd^ Pennsylvania, May 1, Xp68 No. U

Election Results . ...

Finally^ a'ter sev^l Wfieka For the juniors, Robert

l^fir{lj|.. cftmp^^ and Brownback was 'eleci^d i^resl-

,t»' > |ri|ilu)ut ^i<6^ . t)??si}8^ .
dent, Keith Smith, vlce-pi-esi-

teh§ioh| the class elections . dent; Nancy Kirkpati'ick, sec-

d Day Student elections retary; and' Peggy G'iangiulio,

lave been completed. treasurer.

In the balloting for sopho- The senior clsas officei^s for

ore officers, Brian Ziegier next year "mill be John Cover,

ited ' Tom president; John Enunett, vice-

''il^iWwPBv-, vie like president; Judy Knepp, secre-

Movwiif ijter* and Tom tary; and - Jean t-ent, treasi-

09dg«, tnM^uxei. \irer.

• In the Day Student elections.

Bud Eichoni waq^i^Osw pres-

ident; Sally Leett vtoe-preai-

dent; Fat Swinaiek, seeretary;

and Betty Jane Walt2» tread-

Governor Shafer Appoints
Dr. Park MSC President

Fiasiiliglit Rated

3rd Class Award
The Mansfield State College

**FlafihJU0ht** has been award-

ed THM Claaa Honor Rating

frdivb^^ Airaeiaited Collegiate

Press jfor the first semester of.

urre.

1967-68.
,J

Richard Horton was editor-

-chief. The ACP announced
at the MSC paper had a to-

tal of 2400 points. The "Flaah-

liffhV* was classified as a

weekly paper from a school

with an enrollment of between
2,001 and 4,000 students.

t1»e «ilitorial ioard for the

rst semester in addition to

f^orton included: S^th Smith,
:Bport8 Editor? W«It Reeser.

~^lJayout Editor; Susan Shiplett^

Copy. Editor; Sandra Johnston,

Business Manager; Callie

Holmes, Circulation M'anager,

Rues Hyd<^, HmmI ^hologfcapli-

er; Pat Morgamt, Sl^tor Ai-
visert add Mrs. Lois Messer-
smith, Adviser.

NOTIC18
All degree candidates

for Aagint 1968 and Jan-
uary XM9 who are on
campus this^^Hfiineeter

MUST repoFflo the Reg-
istrar's Office to complete
forms for their College
Provisional Certificates

and dii^emas prior to

April mb.

Senior G.R.E. will be
administered on the 28
aiid 29th of Nay, in

Straugfan Aaditertuai,

All Seniors whe have
not fulnn the test will be
reiHiired to take it at this

time. Information book-

lets can be pklmi
the Testing anil

iiyjf Center, Room i07,

iSoath Hall, prior to Fri-

day, May 17.

Harrinburg — Dr. Lawrence
Park, vice president for aca-

demic affairs, State Universi-

ty at Geneseo, N.Y., is the new
president of Mansfield State
College.

Governor Shafer announced
Pai'k's appointment to succeed
Dr. Fred Bryan, who resigned

to become professor of educa-

tional administration at the

University of Pittsburgh and
director of the Tri-State Study
Council.

Park, 49, a native of New-
burgh, N. y., i5[ a graduate of

State University College at

New Faltz, N. Y., and the

holder of a master's degree

and doctorate in education

(human relations and admin-
istration) from Ne>y Yoric

University.

His career in education has

ranged from grade school

teacher to supervising princi-

pal, and from college and uni-

versity research assistant to

the top echelons of adminis-
tration.

No stranger to Pennsylvan-

ia education. Park during the

1960's hem prominent faculty

posts at Pennsylvania State

University, where he was suc-

cessively assistant and associ-

ate professor of education,

chairman of the Division of
Elementary Education, a mem-
ber of the graduate faculty,

co::^^jKSkff^ ^l^^ijiK^I^^^^ study

workshops, ^mSS^ of the

Dr. Lawrcfiee F^rk

child stxidy program, and\.vicc president foj aeademie
chairman of the College of Ed- affairs in 1966.

iication faculty. Re was also a The parks hav^ one son,

member ,<^' the University Douglas B., 22 a doctoral stu-

Senate. dent, in English at Cornell

Park became Dean of the University, and a daughter.

College, State. University at Mrs. Thomfts D. Welch of

Geneseo in 1957. He became Geneseo.

''*iiS#"o£''tS f^sychoiogy Doportmont

Provides Two Programs

Left to right: Lindsay Mills, Carol Vaiana, Ann Schneider, ami Cart Levi.

TLarber Cariii% il To
Open At jiASC Tonite
^ "Thurber Carnival", the best

of James Thurber's stones,

fables, wrill be presented by
the Players, May 1-4 at 8 p.m.

in Allen HaU.
The producticfn, directed by

John fl. R^^lN^HIIk^PMdi
and Drama D^SrI^Mv nasa
cast 1.) id ;tiid a combo of col-

lege musicians.

The students in the combo
are Michael Schwalm, a sen-

ior music*" major; James 2iel-

onis, a junior mathematics ma-
jor; James Barton, a sopho-

more music major; Frank
Santoro, a ^ freshman music
major; and Arron Grimm, a
soph, social ^S^l^nce iPj^jOr.

Lindsay Mills, a sophomore

art major, has designed the

set. Twelve students have beet^

jiamed to work on the set

crew. They are Lynn Karaffa,

a freshman home economics

major; David Keller, a fresh-

man elementary major; John
William Yi , a freshman
speech and drama major; Dor-

is E. Gockley, a sophomore
history major; Helen Forrest,

a senior drama and speech

major; Anna Maria Schneid-

er, a sophomore German ma-
jor; Jay Pierce, a sophomore
music major; Robeii; Michael

Stevens, a freshman English

naajor; Carl LeyL a swhonaore

speech and drama major; Car-

ol A. Valinf, a sophomore

4pf«iclt m dfVma major; Lin-

da A. Bahr, a freshman math-
ematics major, and Virginia

DeChristopher, iophoaiore mu-
sic major.

Shirley Sweinhart, a ja..i. .L

home economics major, Pa^l-

ette A. Trunzo, a junior home
economics major, and Ona
Lehman, a sophomore home
economics major, are on the

costume committee.
The cast includes: Vicki

Yeagley, a sophomore art ed-

ucation major, Deborah Jean

Demar, a freshman music ma-
jor: Bonnie llowei"?, a . sopho-

The Mansfield State College

Psychology ^ Department will

provide two p^grams —
the Psychology Aiajor and
the Human Relations Ma-
jor. Since nearly all psy.T

chological professions require

a graduate degree, the

Psychology major is designed

tq give the.^student basic pte-

paratien . .for ffjraduate work.

The Humin RKHtions hiajor,

using certain psychology cour-

ses as a basis, offers a wide
range of course patterns tail-

ored to the needs and inter-

est 5; a| students not going into

iuate psythology. It ^otOd

piuvide bcu:kground prepara-

tion for such areas as Social

work, Psychiatric Service
work, Personnel work, etc.

The Psychology major is de-

signed to give the student an
understanding of the empirical

approach to the study of be-

havior, a knowledge of the

psychological principles which

have emerged from empirical

research, and an ftcquaiutance

with ^he problenKii to which
contemporary research is di-

rected. The student is encour--

aged to make active use of his

knowledge in two ways: first,

by de^vel(qp>lhg ti^rovigfa labora-

tory courses a working famili-

arity with the experimontal

method as applied in psychol-

more speech and drarna ma-
jor; Kathy Ann Box, a soph-

. Imore social science

Carol Ann Hine, a fr^^Ktft
music education ni illi-

am. Michael Smaliriuge, a
sophomore elementaiy educa-

tion major; John Fi

Reinhart, a freshman c.> i

tary major; Charles C. Peck,

^a V, . i^ioloipr. major ; rat^

rick Bruce Schamel, a junior

biology major; and Vaughn

Parka.

pgy; second, by attempting to

apply known psychological

principles to an undimrfSftoding

of the behavior of individuate

and groups in all areas of ho*
man endeavor.

The requirements for the

major in Psychology are at

the lower division, General

Psychology, Methods of Psy-
chological Intestigation, Psy-

chology of
.
Adjustment, and

Child Psychology.

Offered at the upper divi-

soin are Introduction in Sta-

tistical Methods, Experimental

I-Stensation and Perception,

Sfofial Psychology, one of the

following three : Experimental

II-Learning and Motivation,

Physiological, History and
Symptoms, and one of the re-

maining three: Theories of

Personality, Abnormal and
Clinical.

In addition, the student must
take twelve hours of electives '

in Psjrchology making a total

of thirty six hours in Psy-

chology.

The requirements for the

majo^ in Human Relations are,

the lower division. General
Psychology, Methods of Psy-
chological Investigation, and
}*sycholopy of Adjustment. In-

troductory courses in at least

two of the following areas are

recommended. Philosophy, Ec-

onomics, Po . J Science, So-
ciology, and Anthropology.

At theuipper division, forty-

two hours is prescribed hy the

Department of Psychology on

the basis of the students in-

terest and n^ids. The rnajor

must include twenty - four

hours of psychology. Th^ re*'

iinhisr eighteen hours will be

..t lecLed with the aid of the

adviser from advanced cfmrsea

in various departments

throughout the college to nfiax-

imixe br ' niderstnnding

of hoi^an , iM rs«>na'i rela-

tionships.

A
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Editors

Mailbag

Dear Editor, " -

Ajarain I would like to report

another ..miaainiir hook. 1 made
the mistake "^of leaving i^iyHiso

torv and Philosophy if IId^;i-

cutioa book ov€amight/on OT>e

of the racks in lloith Hall. My
error was forgetting . to pi<ik

up ihe book after supper.

The next morning t went ta
check to see if by . some mira-

the book was still thfere.

All that was found was the

notebook to that subject, but

no book! The notebook was of

no use to this fine student and
perhaps future teacher of

yoring Americans. May I ex-

tend my gratitude to this fine

student, wheaver he of she is,

for being sa. gentaeom aa to

leave liny noiteboolc.

Another Disgusted Student

N ON CMIPUS

Dear - Fellow Classmates

:

by . Rl«k MooM
On Saturday, April 27, 1968 the high school students

who \^ be«nteriiiK Mansfield in September 1968 as

6«8h«ien were on campns to participate in pr^rienta-

tkm. Fpr manyat was their first taste of MSG and

I thoiisrht it mig^ht ii>e fun to get their first impres-

sions. So here goes:
^ Janice Quell, Reading, Pa. — "I like it."

'

KanQT. XiiUy, Huntingdoti, ^ ^'^K's r*»lly„ n^a*."

Susan Lamibtbra ~ AvindAle/Pa.— *'It*s pretty nice

now that the sun came out:*' '
. . i.

'

Linda McDoweH, U«c^ UniV«riaty, Pa. —^ "It'll be

nice in ten years."

Maroid ]^4««rd8, l^tbanoii, very nice, I'm

# doesnt have th^ <pc«oi»)em9 other colleges

we having.**

John MeinharW Gettysburg, Pa. — "The setting is

very bms, die^slenery is g«ea4 i think it wiH
aA^^i^oQndWe «niet^ pewMdinir CKgiertenee for me."
Since the new freshmen to be, had their say I

thought it only fair to give a few MSG students a
chaiK:^ to say w hat Ihey tliiiik- «f the new incoming
freshmen. Get thetie -inteMeaMl^rapUas : '

^

Bfonntain Man Cerra, Carbondaie, Pa. — "Actually,
I don't jtin^ J got enough viewio' of du kid«|, only deir
pai^s."'

Vteee ««sk, Arehbald, »ir.' miat's tlow."
Hank Michalovic, Johnson City, N. Y.—"Sweetness."
Jerry Waring, Carbondaie, Pa. — "That's Funny."
D»vo KMowaki, Archbald, Pa, — "They ain't as

The supnert von gave me in

the recently held junior class

elections was most frratif^jng.

Yoo have put faith in me
and I shalf dp;|8V^jrything lean
'do to make oars a better class.

There is no doubt in my mind
that our class is sadly ladcing

^ in getting thhiga done. When

PlJi I begin my term as vice-preai-
I dent. I shall push and-ketp

pushing to make am elaaa

wh^t it sbwM be.

Tliank yau again for ftmi

sum^attl

Capsule CiM^ge

Respectfully yours,

Keith Smith
Editor

D«r llr. amith, L
" >'

'

On several occasions I have

had the misfortune of not be-

in^ abl^.to get throxiij^h to in-

dividuals in the J9KtkB0V*i

dorms due to the

'*f the phones in thota

Of course, I am not adhraea^g
that the girls vae tbe tele-

phones less, as I am of the

understanding that the girls

are already subject to ten siui-

rt#> time resections. Person-

ally, I wonder about the sita-

atioTi that might present it-

ftelf if an emei^ncy call had
ta giet through. Is tbeve any
posisibili^ that perhaps an
^nctra ^^sphe could be installed

on ea-'h flaar. llliB, I fed;

wAuld be a aliv tM«M idlevi-

atkig the pralfiei. tkaai

far ^ s^aee.

Stoemiy yawa.
Sick at Busy

and the Health of Youth, l»ld a smoking educatioi.

workshop at Wilkes College. The workshop place<

major emi^hasxs on the adult ex€^pf>le, along with in

veatigathig an jaidentiaiding. iif^^t^^

.4ren afi '^c«ittng as 9 <^4ft,-siBoke.

Jtrfm Howard Griffin, author of "Jfiacfe Like Me,

reoei^y ^spoke at Harrisburg Area Comstanity CoJ

legOb " Qn iJia» Assasaination of Dr. Martin Luthe

Kmg^he ateted that <*WeVe once agmar^^MMed >

dehnmaaisation of the white man.** He refers t

racial prejudice as "an indictment against a whol

people," and through him, many are beginning to se

the radal problem in ita tnio lli^^^^^ '

-^

l^lMiW^ students who tried to nse dormitory tele

phoiiHea mte night were tuned in to one of the radi

programs of the campus broadcasting aystend. Somi
how, the telephone lines reiceived the broadcast insteai

of -other telephone lines, 'Wmik- te ttie enjoyment o

some of the students in one dorm ~ it was the firs

time ths^ had ever heard the radio.

tla^ Me^ntene, l&iUtoi»a*< campua to ha

reently run a four partaoiesof articles written by a

American teacher who has been in Vietnam for nenrl

two jpearsu In interviewing South V^ietnamese soUM^i
lie^ f—Mi thri they were diuiiMifciMi 'itliti^.lbe i^ thj

United states is panning the war. They 'taftltm
"For a thousand years the Vietnamese have %igh'
against tthe ClMMse, and we have always kept ^er
fiwm oeevpyHig our t»>uiitiy, except for a short #m4
Wtt iPMrid figiit agaitt^tf the Chiaeae invaded our oour

try. ' 'Ae 'United States eoold have a watchdog ^th
ont.aufiiwctUMr « diet^orahip atad without Jalttiii tjh

Comic Al Oapp eadersod
student power .at the Univelr-

aitar of North Dakota recently,

n$i^nli, **IVb abf»ut time the
lana^« tan Che ajByluau,^ the
pt^otu Slu$mi )et^^rkB.

Cmpp, creator of the comfic

triy "Lit Aboar/' ft^uehed on

dgw0U «aa: 4iad Ljrndon John
aon la aamwanta rangiar from
:aa»eaalae t* liadtsCic, deiigkting

an ovefffk>w ccfird.

mk Mc,** saM Capp,
''about mk ^ the social life

at UKD; Bonnie and Clyde or

B«%by and Ethyl; the quiet

d^piHy isf H. ^p SroWn, Jo-
an Baee as a statesman or Ev-

Dtrksen as a folksinger.

Sex before marriage defi-

nitely has psychological ef-

fects, he said — "Take the
( i^ injj of the baby during th^
hcn^ymooQ, 'for instance."

' tConUauid On Fage 6>

Fnttivood, SflHiii

! "NY Tioies''

Haoffiald 8la*e CaBava baa
th6 distinction of being the

only state college or universi-

ty in Pennsylvania in wblch
both the president of the

dent Government and tha Bfi-

tor of the camptis newspaper
are opposed to the war in

Vietnaia.

Both Michael ^Iwood, Sta-

dent Council Presideiit, and
Keith M. Smith, editor-in-

chief of the student newspaper
have signed a petition stating

that they are against ^l#f

'

Wfiet

nam War. Their ililjilMl;-'*ap*

peared in last Sunday*a.^e4fi-

tio»i of the **New Ywk TituM"^

alon^- with other preaideiyta

iriid editors, represeaHn^- av^*'

iW) colleges and UaMtftfea
p^TMsJhe United States.^

;

For most of the college or
universities in Pennsylvania,

either the Student GovernmeM
presideat or the editor of tba
student noAi^jMper had sigiiad

the petition, but Mansfield ia

the only one in which both of
them hav« aignad it.

differ^t diraction^ General Jomdiki

Seiwi, Aiiwwlriiig at Sofmatoii Uni¥ei?nity; ^^iewa th

United'fniiii^ wNny's presencein Vieteimi aa an inatrt

ment oC national policy which is preserving S. vitf

tntwmalwfc He described Uniled^^iglaict strategy^ Ji

being*in jpgii juwujiii yed and b«laniif||||||ini3!acli, wliic

takes Cl# wieiny
^a goal into con.«^idei'«ioifcc? . O^ei

al,- ,a aeoiment of the Vietnanu^ iiatie|ip|^IMir o

Memt, conaidep^ Soutii yiitMiiiiiaiiii^^befcijBg fhei

burden of the war, although he did eoneed^ ,tb«t thej

hav^Cln|l|in {aidts in their 4|diBUBE^U^^
•he •.pitol.the.Uv^: •6rykmmf§^!^
rier against^ wide spectrum fli^vnenaa^Metloiuk

Oivea yon aomeliihit 'te^ really think about,' doesn
it? ' '

note, the Penn,Jndiapit Um^aity'a stt

^^^^mvmc. nwifatwHSfl aa iifticle «i^^i5»ffiti unrltert

U 3gyp4iwf>nder whether, "eoll e* students re^dly aaiB «

wam«f whatia gohig im and are the sin«rt pe<^^ the
are-ai^Sp<§tf*'l(i-^»^ wall? Oj

just ah3fe«ny place, l^ nrili Itnd !»jci) <(uottis'V<

"jQin me t ^ Km A /^^

imtndi fOUuts by w»w(*«rs'',^ emUt 41^'
'mmMj^OP^O^^ Try Potl ; ^T*' **i

Jmm§HM\ wlid i tgar, tim^4m)Mh, tk&p rmted*i
"A#iK» — Me KoHV DMttb"; '^^G^ i& not- dca4 4
Yeak GfHir ; t^nd "Uncle Sam wmUa YOV^ t^i)r

kim lmo**. Theae littie pliaces of^ advice certainty sIioa

tfai^tfae arven^re atudent, wlilie^te:4oes have a peculia

Mnae of humor, also had a keen peff«ption and dBtiik in
slsiit into tilings golhg on t(^Cf(^4^^^}^
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Republican News
Young ^republicans

Year
This pa.si year has been one Finalljr, the Young Rvpubli-

of the' busiest, years the MSG cans recently held a fund rais-

Young KepQbiii^anB ever had. ing dinner at the Penn Wells

The-ehairmXR, V^t^^ and Hotal in WaUidiaro, and had

the vic«Hi^itinan l)onald Cra- as their keynote speaker, the

gle^ , a1oh|r -with the other of- Honorable Congressman Rioh-

ficers (trelunirer Don Beatty ard S. Schweiker of Montgom-
t|nd secretary Skip Roupp) ery County, who is the Repub-

the aid of their capable lican candidate for the United

. jD|)k- • Robert UagM^. 3tate4 Senate fro«n Pennsyl-

/deVete^^ ihany hours into timia. Other ta>p dignitaries jn

making every project the clwb attendance were Congressman
performedi a huge success. It Joseph McDad^^f Senator Z. H.
is for this reason that the Confair, Mr. John C. Jordan^

—

YR's have become the num- the Stjf&tfe Republican Party

ber one RepiiA»Ue«li elvb in the Chairman, Representative War
state. twtl iSpencer, and Mrs. Betty

mfeWlifa*» of this year's
Vice-Chainraw. of the

acttS&SWas" ftllows: they Ti<>ga GoBnty Rep.t>Ucai> Com-

had no less ' than three state

Generml A«#«t^Wy»en < j?R.*.>^J*]fi.*W^o* the YR's is not

eampiui to *piai. W«nmt Spen^ /^Jiife^^.liiM^f RiepubUeans.

cer, Repreamrtathre of Hoga but to expose all studonts of

County, spoke oti some <A th« Mansfield to the way govem-

problems of the state legis- rneni operates and the prob-

lature; R^reeentative George tems which it fjices; and more

Gekas of Harrisburg spoke ea important Mm^-hi- the solu-

the pros and eons of Governor tiona which are fi^ can al-

Shafer's tax program; and lieviate some of Oiese prob-

iRepresentative Alvin C. Bush lems.

|pf Williamsport spoke^ on be- There is no beHer way to

phalf of the Honorable Ken team about our loeal and state

'Lee, Speaker of the House in government than by first hand
Harrisburg, who was unable experience from the nlen and
U> attend the scheduled meet- women who aire ^ilteted to do
ing. They hosted the two He-

y^j^^ -q^,^

publiciin candidate* to the , , oi.„i.^ r-ni

Constitutonal Convention from T>»e MansfieW ^tate Col-

. Tioga Connie Mr. Thomaa ^ttfi Young Repul>^M»ns would

Wflcox :^;;^liEtt|^^ Thema W fMi$^
Himef^. iBB^t : .-fPire^gi^^
Coming OAniMdni^ ' Colfege^ *

'

when former Senator and
presidenti^ candidate Balrry

'vrater tpoke there. They
with imd ii^rvie^^ed Mr.
«ter 'iliFhile waflT there.

Young Republicans

ored a National progggHgl^:^ [

ipublicane Speak uil

(R. S. V. P.) and had
guest Congressman

Joseph M. McDade of the lOtb

CoBgressional Distiigt. who
8p<^e on many e^ tlte problems
facing our nation, from civil

rigiits to the war in yietnam.

1^3^ obtained a Ulitted States

flair vvhich flew oyer the U-
Ca||>ito][ and also a 4*eimifl>lvftMia

tl^r from Harrisburg, and pre-
. ^

them to President Fred
an at one 6# theli^ meet-

The flags now fly side c^Ky and administration for
in front of North HaU. ^ ,j^p ^^Ath the club recei-

iiRitiated a fund' raising ^ from this ^ year and
^l^||ia«ha»ing 30 dopeo ^ rUukmf^ staff for
plates with the inscrip- Ti,:..

^lifaarfleMfWrtli^aiidare ^ •waUei* flMPjfrage they

ntly selling them on have given the club thrwigh-

The aim of this project out the year, ang hope that

put Mansfield's ^ame on Mxt year they wi^be able to
the naap by gettkirttesa plates ^ ^ PennsyHiania's Re-
on: the cars of students who .

livfe in all parts «f the state. P"**^'^*" College Go^iaca /'Club

The Vansfiekl State Col-

leg« Young Republican Club
recently received the Pfennsyl-

vania Republican CoUege
Council "Club of the Year"
award at tiieir annual conven-

tion held at the Holiday West
Motel in Hantebiuv.

The award is presented to

the most outstanding Republi-

can coUegv club in the state

find is based on the following

factors; influetice on campus,

campos activities, number of

meetings, Jj;*tio of membe^"-

sfaip, speakers brought to ihe

camms^tfM^ campaign and

election work for the looal*

party organization.

The MSG Y. R.'s had 'st^
competition from over thirtsr

college itepublican (^alw
throughout the state among
them being Penn State, Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh, ViUa-
nova and Temple*; Dickinson,

Wilkes, and the ^aive^sity of

Pennsylvania.

Fred Noye, chairman of the

club received the award from
John B. Lamqii wIm is the out-

going eMn^fln
. W the state

Sepcddican college council.

UMma»H MP* ..fourteen

•

:.
'

- .• '

*
•

:.,
• /

delegates to the eoBtwratiioit

(thus being the fourth largest '

club) and was a strong factor

in ibe election of William C.

Cvemer of. Fvan 9tate as the

new chairman of the college

council.

^ "Que following members of

the club attended the conven-
tion: Fred Noye, Donald Cra-
gle, Francis Ri4l.)p, Connie
Szybist, Donald Beatty, Jon
Phillips, Ec^

.
Rottmarnn, Bill

Rodner. John Weis, Mary Jo

Getty, Walt Reeser, . Maggie

Hiioon* Carla Allison, ^nd^

Boaide Collins.

Meet the Young Repablidun

Hartsoek'B Bikety

BIBPTHDAY CAKES

HANSFiaDMOTEllI
; . . ail the

WE

"ON THE ^o^?^•^i^'

OllUGS, COSMETICS

2 Mala St. M2.2351

FINESILVERS
THB SMART »HOP

Everything for

'the College ''^n

17 mmmm^ gt. «e2-s«oi
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Moving The

Mountain

To Mohammed
by John T. Forsyte

' On Wednesday eveningj Ap-
ril 24, the i-enowned poet

Lawrence Ferlinghetti appear-

ed on the Festival of the Arts

program at Muhlenberg Col-

lege in AUentown, Pa., and a

cftrtoad from Mansfield State

College had the pleasui'e of

heaHng him. Those who at-

tended were Judith Gesey,

Doijpa Hoi'ton, Rita Weinman,
Kneiss, Paul Winters

an<lil*rof. John Forsyte,

In the .
spaciious assembly

rootn in the student union

building seats were arranged
around a tiny platform in the

center. The dilatory poet ap-

peared in suede desert boots,

bi-ov^n corduroy trousers xand

jacket, mounted the dais and
donned a chestmike. Squatting

, 041 ^ high revolving stool, he
quietly i^nd frowniMr^JMtgan

, to thumb ba<^ imd fortn

thficHixli the pages of a book.

Ferlinghetti, though rosy-

cheeked, appeared thin and
g light. His eyes peered dim

and faded. The hair around
the' dome of his head and in

- the small, bushy beard is

- graying to white. His mouth
in the midst of the whiskers
veas somewhat wry, as though

- from the twisings of a sad

heart.

From thf^ star^' the poet set

and never ceased to maintain
the relaxed tone which causes

college audiences to immedi-
ately identify with him. He
started off ^ with what 'he

termed **a gpallery of women,"
hunting: back and forth

through the book for "por-

traits." Most of these and the

rest of his earlier poems had
been heard or read previously

by most of us, and the abrupt
obscenities had perhaps lost

most of their power to arouse
4fid delight.

What this poet has to say

, Jf&adsm chiefly in his poems,
and one got the feeling that

there was very little if any-
thing more to say. A simple,

somewhat self-effacing fel-

low, somewhat like Whitman
'maybe, Ferlinghetti managed
to say that in winter he is a
Buddhist, in summer a nudist.
Concerning poetic themes, he
contrasted the political with
the love - or Ijrric-seeking. La-
conically, he proclaimed Allen
Ginsberg "th6 greatest living
poet." Incidentally, we heard

' sevexal Muhlenberg students
remark during intermission
that they much pr^errerd to#-

. hear Ferlinghetti,' having
heard Ginsberg on this pro-
gram last year. At the end of
hi^ 'Mading from his Prose
Jonmals came the question:
"What right has a poet to be
silent in. the double of Amer-
ica?"

Those of his most recent
poems which he read all seem-
ed to be observations ifopi
journeys — Harvard Square
from the vantage points of
Hayes-Bickford's and the quad,
autumn leaves along the Hud-
son, then finally a long and
utterly successful poem result-
ing from his lasli yeai^a tour
of Russian
For this very wonderful fi-

OsterfelcT Council Election Results
Published Fot Women s Dormitory
Walter Osterfeld, Associate

Professor of Art, - Mansfield
State College, Pennsylvania,
has had his second ^ allele,

cappiSn'^'PBBi^" ai-cei.»ted for

publication by the nation-wide
Art Education

,
Magazine,

"School Arts." «

This ai'ticle will appear in

the November, 1968 issue. It

deals with an analysis and
companaon of the art work of

a braln'^mflged and physical-

ly handicapped child with the
art work of physically and
mentally normal children.

Some of the questions Mr. Os-
tetfeld's article explores and
attempts to answer are: —

1. Can Art be used as a

guide " to determine mental,
physical, or emotional differ-

ences in children?

2. Is there any correlation

between the art work of a
brain-damaged child and ^ his

I.Q.?

3. Is there any correlation

between the art , work of a
multiple handicapltied, brain-

damaged child and that of

"normal" children of similar

or varying I.Q.'8?

4. What observations and
conclusions, if any, can be

drawn from this study; and as

a practical outcome, can Art
be. used to better understand
and assist a physically handi-

capped, etc., child?

This sampling study was
conducted by Btr, Osterfeld in

nal poem Ferlinghetti kicked

ready at his feet on the dais,

on the tape recorder sitting

As the tape began to unwind
we heard the haunting strains

of Segovia-'s classical guitar,

and the poet with utmost skill

and a most professional ear
began to project lines telling

how when he arrived at the

Moscow - <Si^i«ria aiiport -and
boarded the bus to go into the
eitjr, there came the warm,
sensuous magic of Segovia's
playing over the bus's loud-

speaker, ironically juxtaposed
against the formidably cold,

snow-covered landscape with-
out. Thus upon the magic of

Segovia was superimposed the

almost equally exquisite charm
of Ferlinghetti at his serious
and most impersonal best. And
so this final bit provided some
compensation for the long haul
back to the hills of Mansfield,
the loss of sleep which was
apt tQ make us feel that only
an Eliot or a Frost could move
08 soon again.

^'

This past month, elections

were held in the women's
dorms for offices in women's
dormitory council for the next
year. The results for the dif-

ferent dorms are as follows:
North Hall: President, Pe^ffy
Morgan; Vice Preaid«^]t4||i-
dith Strathern; Secreikary,

Christine Krumm
; Treasurer,

Tattk^J^^l Mem))«rs-at-
I^^ge; iil^tic^ BryaFht, Sue
Long, Nancy Spice*'"' and
Cheryl Vai'esko.

Laurel Manor: President,
Linda Graham; Vice Presi-
dent, Ann Wagner; Secretaiy^
Cheryl Brister; Treasurer^ Di-
ane Taylor; Members - at-
Large: Beth Gantz, Margie
Hall, Bonnie Beers, Dixie
Driscoll, Deborah Rossi and
Connie Rowe.

Pine Crest Manor: Presi-

dent, Dianne Doepker; Vice
Presidejnt, Rose Wells; Secre-
tary, Christ|n« Sbaffner;
Trea^rer, Susan Grabeir;

Members-at-Large: Suzanne
Beemah, Linda Bennett,, Ljmn
Dougherty, Christine Gruber,

his capacity as a Junior High
Art Teacher at the Copiague
Public Schools on Long Is-

land.

Mr. Osterfeld, a former res-

ident of North Massapequa,
Long Island, joined the Mans-
field State College Art Stf^f
in- September, after 10H yeai^
as an Educational Public Re-
lations Director, Adult Educa-
tion Director, Supervisor of El-

ementary -"^rt, Art Department
Chairman, and teacher of Art
in the Public Schools of Long
Island. He comes to Mansfield
from the Copiague Public
Schools, where he taught Art
on the secondary level' and di-

rected the EveAing School
Adult Education Program. In
the past year at Mansfield,

pt 'htis tau|»it, "Art in ^El-
ementary Sraool" and "Water
Color Painting." He is cur-
rently teaching "Interior De-
sign." "Art in the Elementary
School," and "Advertising De-
sign."

He holds a B.A. Degree
from Brooklyn College, M.A.
Degree from Teae^iers' Col-

lege, Columbia UtRversity, M.
S. • Degree frpnv .Jlofstra Col-

lege; has . taken domral cred-

its at Teachers' CoUegre and
New York University; is a

graduate of the New York
School of Interior Design and
is a registered Interior De-

signer. — - „

Marcia Hutier and Jean Weid-
man.

^ Hemlock Manor: President,

Judith Roman; Vice President,

Mary Jane Sgro; Secretary,

Nancy, Donehue; Treasurer,
Sue Brunner; Members-at-
Large: Jayne Garman, Joyce
Patton, Sandra Kerber,^ari-

anna Potter, Sue Richardson
and Brenda Richebacher.

College Uanor: . Presi
Jeanne Mabus; Vice Presi
Elizabeth Hall; Secre
Treasurer, Maj^iet Stoices:
Members - at - J^rge : Caroliine
D'IppoUto, Nancy Hallas and
Sandra MacDowell.

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

'GO CHECK ANP^ IF We^JsmM' <5«2t6^"

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

S H A WVS
Western Auto
Music Supplieg

15 N. Main 662^8425

FANNY FARMER CANDY
PRB8H SALTED NUTS

TERRY'S
Rexall Droir Store

tfififitfttj ^

THI TOP-FUttNT MViiefti

MRVEYSCNMir Tomoiis

IIOASHADE

MSG OPERA
WORKSHOP
PRODUGtlON
May 1«, 17, * IS

Straughn Auditorium

.

Box Otfilee Opens In Straii«lui

Mny 6 11 a.m. - 4 pan*

' *
.

Adiaur $2.oo Students $1.00

All Seats $1.00 Alumni bay
AU SaM aM«ry«e MMMifiJUmim

1
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ITS GREEK TO mE
DZ's State Convention

CM PBi ;OiiieKa nM^^ Me;

i

Kappa Qmicron Phi

Accepts New Members

Twelve of the sisters of the
Iota Theta Chapter of Delta
Zeta went to DZ's State Con-
vention which was held at the
world famous resort of Seven
springs in Pennsylvania. The
sisters profited greatly by at-

tending various meetings,
worJIfshops, anH by making
new acquaintances with the
other fourteen Pennsylvania
Chapt«r8 of DZ which attend-
ed. Mrs. Betty Jean Agler,
National President talked with
many of the sisters. Ae^ide

from the rewards of friend-
;>^ir and knowledge, our chap-

turned with awards for:

most original song (written
by EUy Kelly), third place
for attendance, first place for
the Lamplight (chapter news-
letter), and oJir Press Book
was choseji jpoe of the six

from Peniti^liilMa to go into

competition at the National

Convention which will be held
this inmmer at St. Louis.

While the - sisters were at

convention the .pledges were
kept busy being^-^'ilaves" for

a weekend to their "masters",
the brothers of Sigma Tau
Gamma. This was a joint pro-

ject with the pledges of Sig
Tau, who were aa(^onedj off
to the sisters of Delta Sttbito.

The results of "slave week-
end" were beneficial to all.

On Monday night, April 29,

the Big Sisters treated their
Little Sisters (the pledges) to

a steak dinner. This weekend.
Iota Theta will be busy with
DZ Fun Nighf on Friday,
Initiation on Saturday, and a
Tea for the new initiates and
their parents on Sunday mjsrk-
ing the culmination of "Lamp-
light Week" and of the Spring
1968 Pledge Training Pro-
gram.

Best wishes tp Lvr Giangitilio*

Maggie Heffentreyer, an<I' Su-
san Fellows on their engage-
ments. Also, cohgratulationi
to Maggie Heffentreyer for be-

ll^ nan»ed "Athlete of the
Year," Linda Gratfani, liiewty

elected' Student Council Vice
President and Jean Lunt,
Treasurer of the Senior Class.

tlu .^t iiior party are schedul
for May 16, 1968.

The fdllowvag l^rls are now
me^b«tfit:^jl^j|||i^
Phi, a tiafiohlA b^ilB'^^^ ^
ICS honor society: Linda Bal-

lard, Rhona Gennett, Beverly Slgoia Alpha lottu
Beitfer, Joann Bowman, Oiane
Brensinger, Marilyn Carr,

Mary Cobello, Deanna De
Grqft, Lynn Dougherty, Dixie

DrijHion, Susan Fellows, Kath-^
leeii Ference and Bonita Glenn.

Mew Members

KefiK4|l^ai»bers also include

Pamila Ijrraver, Beverly Heck-
ert, Christine Kirsch, Sandra
Kissinger, Lorraine Kline,

Virginia Marsh, Linda Palmer,

Kmm Treitel, Linda Vandine,
JTaniee Wlkmer, Elaine Yost,

^d Linda Lee.

W Qualifications for member-
ship in KO include the attain-

metit of a 2.8 cumulative aver-

age wAp' average in home
econd^ills courses. They must
have ftophovnore standing and
are elected by the' membership.

The Alpha Beta Chapter held

a regular business meeting on
April 18, 1968, with president

Jean Duncan presiding. New
officers elected for the year
1968-69 include: President,

Pamela Graver; First vice-

president, Mary Cobello; Sec-

ond vice-president, Jau War-^

i»r; Treasurer, Joann Bow-
manf Secretary^ Linda Lee;.

Distaff Reporter, %mC9. Van-
dine; Guard, Virginia Marsh;
and Keeper, of Archives, Lynn
Doui^rty. ,

Installation of officers and

Sigma Alpha Iota, the" wo-
man's music fraternity on
campus, took in five , new
members this semester. The
new members include: Kath-
leen Burdick, a sophomore mu-
sic education major; Sandra
Gerber, a junior music educa-
tion major; Marjraret Hinon,

a sophomore music education
major; Kareh ' Stfiifner, a
junior liberal arts major; and
Cindy Tuttle, a aophommre
musfc' education majoi;.'

The girl^ ' were ' initiated

Sunday, April 21, after obser-

ving a pledge perior!, A dinner

after the initiation was at-

tended by the new members
and" other members and pa-

tronesses.

Preceding the initiation of

pledges, a service was held

to initiate Mrs. Audrey Baynes

as a patroness into SAI.

Sigma Alpha Iota wants to

once again extend its wel-

come to Mrs. Baynes and the

five new members.

Phi Sig and Sig Taa pledges join forces*

Alpha Sig Elects

Slate Of Officers

Etiology is the~ study of

causey of diseases.

'They have pills that will

cure almost ansrth^ ssccpt
the watnsi, tlMr fnv^lMid th«

t

Delta Zeta giris work On theii* paddlM.

April 21 was initiation day
for* Alpha Sigma Tau. The
secret ceremony began at 2:00

o'clock at the Presbyterian

Church in Mansfield. Twelve
new girls were ^ceived into

the bonds of sisterhood. These
new sisters are Karol Stewart,

Maggie George, Margaret
Leahy, Cindy Mabon, Diaiie

Cann, Joan Lucas, Betty Mc-
Chesney, Delmar Rathowski,

Marcy Rohrbach, Janet Socash,

Kathy Stoyko and Jean Snlli^

an. The entire sisterhood

wishes to congratulate the^e

new sisters. In an effort to do

this a banquet was held Sun-
' evening at the Baron Von
euben in Corning, New York.

Monday evening, April 22,

t the regular business nieet-

iiig, the election of officers for

the 1968-W aoiiQQl year « was
f <>ld. The new officers are as

ollows: President, Carol

Kanffman, Vice President,

T ana Creamer; Treasurer, Cin-

y Mabon; »g Secre-

iry, Judy Snyder; Corre-

"onding Secretary, Delmar
atowski; Editor, Janet So-

ash; Chaplain, Magirie

George; -Historian, Sandy S«-

letin; Custodian, Kathy Stoy-

ko; Parliamehtarian. Marcv
Rohrbach; Rush Chajrraan,

Margaret Leahy; Pledge Mis-

tress, Linda Paradis. The sis-

tei'hood would nl-i^ like to

congratulate these i^ixi^ and

wish them success • ntart year.

'

Alpha Sigma Tau held' its

rii|M<iin ^ow on Wednesday*

the 24, of April. Styles from
The Hutch were modeled 1^
the girls. Evefyone was
pleased with the new sprin|^

fashions and many w€ire «»•

thusiastic about new pin>

chases. Three door prizes were
given and rafreshmMits wers
served. ,

Congratulations to the foU
lowing girls in the recent elec-

tions: Judy Knepp, Secretary

of the senior class; Delmirf

Rathowski, treasurer of Stu-

dent Council, Joan Lucas and

Chris Gruber, Dormitory

Council Members-at-large.

'That some s'.iould be richa

shows tfiat others may beeoms
rich, and hence is just encour-

agement to industry and en-

terprise." — Lincola

M5 Sti|libor>

mmi not sM of *te li

even plugged In.**
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Bryans Honored
At Board Meeting

YD's Attend Convention

The college wlil present 335

:0«|ldi[gBtes for doerees at

cothmencement ceremonies on

May 30, Dr. Bryan announced
in his monthly report ta the

board. The board'« next. sched<

uled meeting will be May 25.

Dp. Fred E. Bryan, presicient

of Mansfield State OoHege,
Mrs. Bryan were honored- Sat-

urday by the college's iSoard of

Trustees at a luncheon held in

Laurel Manor on the state col-

lege canipuB.

An. en^aved steVKng 'silver

'«hafthg dish was presented to

the j&ryarts by Fred A. Jupen-
laz, board chairman, in bfluilf

of the trustees and their wiveai-

who also attendee.

P«, and M?s. Bryari, will leave

' A{ans;£fl^^ai}but July 1. Th^y Quit schooil y^u probab-
will reside in Pittsburgh, ly can ei^rn ntor^ by saying
whete Dr. Byyan has accepted the money instead of pureuing
a. position as executive secre- a college education, the* Uni-
tary" of the Tri-State School versity of Minnesota Daily
l^tudy Gouncil which comprises reports^ "

^ o^j^l
,
districts in south- A reoenfc. s^dy concluded

weqj^ • Pennsylvania, Ohio tj^at a college graduate's li*e-

^nd West Virginia. In addition tSme.. «»riiings might often be
to the CouncU post. Dr. Bryan ^ater -If he had chosen not

.will, hold a fulf professorship to continue in school andplac-
at the UniveMity of Pitts- ed the cost of higher education
burgh.

y ,
- in a savings bank.

The lancheon preceded the Arthui*' Carol and Samuel
board's regular meeting at Parry, assisti^t professor? of
which time they approved the operations analysis in Mon-
recommaiMiitiwt . of the presi- terey, Calif., said that in. some
dent a^ Dr. S. M. Schmitz, cases It is wiser for an indi-

4ean of academic afiairs^ of vidaal tft^ leave school earlier

Dr. Riohard. Wilson as dean, of and invest his earnings dur-
teacher ediicatien, and Dr. ing the years when he would
Clarence Mutchler continue as have been in school,
-chairman Of the <sle«entary

the costs of midar.
department graduate education are adM
A aabbatical leave was to those of graduate school,

granted by the board to Dr. they found, for example, a per-
Newell ScfaameHe, chairman, gon would b€ hettar finan-
of Biologieal Seieaoea, for the cially as a plumber as a
second "MBMMter of 19S8-69. chemist.

Otheir !h*w«s granted were: They also fomid that wton
Miss Efena Lakasx. as assis- the money for graduate selio^> Stf<*ial' mujiilbe borrowed, tiie meOtm
Science J j^apm^psw^ for the earnings of manv professionals
lu^ademie yiii*^_^Ji>68-^; and ^re lowered consiHerably.
Mr. John EfTKeeae, •f the go ^hy wait? Drop out now
l>epartment of Speech and avoid the rash.
fi#tma, from September 1968 -

, ;

to September 1970. Both Miss
Lukasz and Mr. Reese will be

workin^r op <^oetoral degrees.

Theatfipr Arts at IHrtrtglli Should college students be

^tate l^inviNnrity, and has baen allowed to use LSD? ''They're

awarded an acting asisistant- the only ones who don't need

ship in the Performing Arts LSD to have delusions of

Company. grandeur," he said.

"file Board approved the in- Should thc^re be free sex on

atructional appointments of campus? "W#ll, I think that

Uchael D. Leiboff, tertporary if they started charging for

instructor in the Speech be- rt, they'd lose a lot of the ro-

partment; Mrs. Marie L. Mv»r- mance.**

phy, temporary instructor in Is sex important in dating
the: history Department, and today? "Of course it's impor-
Robert £. Swinsick, associate tant today. And it was impor-
pro^essor in Secondary Edu- tant yesterday and the day be-y
cation, Supervisor of Student fore. You didn't invent it, yotf
Teaching. , know."

Raul T. Stone of Wyalusng, How about drugs for a new
profeet director of Program and different experience?
Development for Endlesss "How about maturing ami

' Mountains Communitj^^ Action growing up for a new and dif-

Con&nittee was nam«el : direc- fereat experience?"
tor- of Upwarc Bound 3?rbiect And Lyndon Johnson ? Capp
at ^Jftansfield State. The ap- finds him unlovable — most of
proval of Stone's appointment the time. "Only when I hear
will be effective May 1. He Bobby speak do I find some-
will b$ developing the pro- thing .charming about him,"
tfr^m fo? Upward Boundi re- he said.

^lipteg and' training staff and To get rich quick, Capp rec-
pei-sonnel. Tlie project will get ommended the poverty busi-
under way. at Mansfidd Staie ness. "There's a lot of ihoney
July 22, under a federal grant to be made there ... my mon-
of f64i874. ey, your money , . . "

Ih other .business, liw boar(l - . \ ,

Wm^^.m^ "You cannot biiHa charac^
tha^ thj;.S^ al actepc^^^^,^^ courage byUtog a-
Rartinent.be divided br n.an's inWive^nd in-

njy^.departn.ents; his- dependence. You help
\: ^^.^^^ ^'^f^ permanently by doing for

w^^?^'-'^'
'

'
them.what they can and should

Dr. G«&rg^ Bluhm, ohaSrhian^f djj^f^^^^^ _ Jl^ncolif
of %e D^p^rtmeiit of SooiiylaiLji^ij^ , ,

'

?S?^Ngfji w^iy - rem^j^ jn Ui^^
Vjpp|%i^J^. C of 80-

ci^rili^W^litus^ ' ccEtification -prd-

^rains . Acting chaimian of the
newly formed departments are~ Dr- llobert Sutton, Hiatdry|
Mr. Robert Parrell, geography'^

• Itflid-S^Sbibert Revere ,
- poUtitial

acienoe.'
'

;l)r.-. 'j^ryan'i? reconniH. iiuaiiU.u

pi 40 supervi&ing -^QhiJi^.
fhe. Southerjn Tioga School

trict and 97 new cooperaiing
' rr^f'.'-ivpd the

Joseph Lutsky and " Eva
Wade represented the Young
Democnitii: Club ef Mansfield
State College at the Western
Conference of Young Demp-
c:rat8 of Pennsylvaz^ia in

Johnstown on April 19 - 21.

The Convention included

seminars oti state and lcM:al,>

governroeiit, criiiie, electigfhs,

the new proposed state con-

stitutfon, and the role of the

state committee. At the Satur-
day luncheon, the main speak-
er was Viet Nam veteran Ma-
jor John P. Murtha Jr. who
spoke on the individual's

choice and complete support
of a candidate.

The highHfht^ of the con-
vention was the banquet with
speakers Peter A. Vessella,

President of Young Demo-
cratic Clubs of Pennsylvania

and Joseph S. Clark, .Uititei

Sti^tes SenattMT. Senator Clark's
speech Was on the resolution

of doiat0£tic problems. :

his speechf^ Clark acknowl-

edged the colleges represented

and stated that he felt it was
there ^he future lies.

'

"Flowers whisper

what words can

never say/'

KUHL'S

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

^utTpipn'ttwnk
OF IT AS CHEATINC^—

HOW VJAPPy MtJM

Dairy Treat

Now l^ii

naw

ItaUan 1X9

HOURS

Daily: 9 a. m. - 11 p. m,

Sunday: 1 p. m. - 11 p. ai«

8* Mttin tttvMC

1

I
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jifaasfi^ldl ji^resents feature ^
yC Suggested

Fifth Column

City HaH

Loses Case
^oeds YoM
To_ fe • copyrighted article n Communist propaganda. ^^^^IJ^^lx^lJ^^^

^Jest^ooi Vm.^ S^^ar^^ enejaraged other 'J^^^Zr:
" ' " '

The female ego could al- 1.000 ships but also waa^ able

S.vT iT^A^ir .nHH oS" ^ " "^^^ Kusens, a student at most have blown its mind at to get Liz Taylor to pUy her

^^noe w^ p^esf^ fd 't^^^^^^
" approaching ^ Miami-D^ie Junior X^ollege an Associated Women Stu- part.

dence was presented that sug- climax.
N««tli. pwwed that as he dents banquet at the Uniw- wintiintr o»*- «?now Whitfgests V^^namese Communists Rep educe 1 m the S^- ...^eled offe^terized facts «ty of Miasouri recently with r jj^/e ^fll^d tL B^wnieart \)vhmd much of the con- ghaead mairaain» werA nhnt^a. -^-i *• Vllzl i fV? wu »» if k„ „^ UUie Well an<l the Brownie

fusee violence that has scar- 7^^^ "^We (BHettSs^ ^'^^'^ll^'^/* ^^^^^TJ? Fn.lh LiLZ ^^"^^
J • J

grapns oi iive \o; leiiers, 4 jury m Okeechobee Countv. assistant English, professor, ;-««#.^t ;«red American campuses and packing sHps. and six (6) in- i JFalcon Times^por^' the Afa«e«ter reports. .

erture'" I^^^L RWcities". In a dramatic preSiA»»ice. for GoiniABliit nrnna
i~

• ^..^u a^i^ mww^ erature was Little Ked Kid-

conference at the ^^««r/cen- dl^et^JSm^anor^s T i S/rf^r^ J- Dr i»K Hood. The priae was .« mo-
ter edtorial offces, E«W *ad 2S ./^ ninS^itS^ n^^^

^ miles-per-hour L^^t'e Girls Go, Dr James
vie date with Uwrence Welk

^£^f%f£^. ES^L'St-: ™- -~"= "* "*"

ness correspondencte between books, and pamphlets printed
<^»«P>^ «««« travehng at top.

Hanoi, by way <^ Warsaw, and i„ ««noi, >valua* «t $962.40.

The award for the ISvoman

He toW coeds to "Awake,

of the American Certain of. his innocence,'-'-'
-e the super sex ^-d^^-;^'

*™ .1" I^naens turned tiie situation in-
" y^'* outstrip (surpass) men.

;;;; nnrl Mrs. Att.illn thi'Peaee Movement". "Exper- near eollese «I|»)mw^. «sne-
tax™ snuauon in-

you are stronfi-er more intel P^^''^ and Mrs. Attilla the
itffkce sh<m8 that pT«ptig«n- cialiy UCLA, 3?^ide the * m«ttH«iatical problem ai^d J^IJ^^^'^^'.S^. ^ Hun. Mrs. Fieud reeeiv«i the
dists don't publish pointlessly., motivationiU material ^^^^^ <Ji«-

To fu^r i^S* the f«. ^wattl for patiently -8itl|»^im
Words inspire actions". But. for those who h^been lead-

We mto one of Miami-Dade's
f J^^^^ h^r U whiie others ^p^d

IK mfiitAai-^iAiw* --t^-„4^^,.„ male ego, Holleran said wo- "^'^ "* 7'
i»g. dcMoMtrations "both on cwnputers. ^

' . her couch." ,^

eomimuuty** wo*lw of prognimming, ii^aicom««mty- ^ e^m»p«ter reached a deci- '>^^^- "^ou
^J^^ J^*'^

sion: the defendent was tra- the f«rk, charm school and '^jt- .^1T^„7^ ?
T..«.„ T3oi«,..^

•w^.wwwu :y«»wiiui w
.veHnjT at 69 7S4B mil««» nor a»d J(«ir-'««W«i»^-»«^ n«™ timos, went to La-

tl^ UriA V^n, dIv Com ^ S« LNmi' V;o^ammW ^emy of elbows on^e taWe." vjnia who was stabbed by her
the UCLA Vietnam Day Com- prawley. Chris Cutwater, and ' JirTv- WomA» is ai*fc«l«ta he said own father in Shakespeare's
mittee, and a leader of the Tavlor Caffrpv with helnin«

venfted by a Miami-Dade ^woman w ajweuww.jne saw
iLA^r^.a** Tk- «™

June hi, 1067 violence at the ^y»^^ P*^»^- ^ heard » "T**«b Adromcus. The pri^e

ler said.

Of special significance, But- campus a^d n +H<»

ler said, is that many of the acooi^ng to Butler,
letters from Hanoi were ad- Butler.<apedited youthful r*;*

Century Phua Hofel, with Dr. fed *«•is article »*l»oa«tet Mfcr
I>onaW KaUsh and others, j^^,, Tnm?" - We were , „., ,Many observers felt the life threateaod ond/or attack- He also siwwed the Jiiry

of President Johnson was in
, ButJer added '^"nierous awards he had re-

danger on that occasion, and ^jj^ "not .jsurprisod**
cei^e*i in physics and engi-

Bmneieus demonstrators were recent dtielosui^ of bl«e- "^^'i^K *<> prove himself an
Injured. Palmer and the VDC prints for blowing up draft e^T>ert in the field,

also staged last faIVs demon- 1,01^ induction centers. The jutge, ordered the panel
stratkmsr ««»i«»t v«j^ ^^..^ to diSlaiigfMa . Any computer
Chemical Company. "tj,^ antwx^'ar «iOvement in

who debated Lee thif «'««wl!t37Jiep'an as a applied all the facts to the

Harvey Oswald shortly before jpxpw>s«ion of . valid dissent IBM machine himself,

the assasairiation, saic that Os- But dements have been cap- But after nearly an hour of
waid 'ii*s iirflantie* bsr cOBstco-^^^^^ t^ fey Oo»«^un}stft, and deHberaton, the jurir handed

^iggigggigggggg^igggggiggggggggssafsg^
fuuctlon as a fifth column in the court a verdict of not

^^f^^^^^^^ the United States. Genuine guilty. Whether the computer-
non - Comn^unist dissenters ized evidenpe belpi^d his case
shouI<! be maoe aware of this or not, ojily the jury kmiws tbr
fact... ia ftT^er to cleanse their sur?. _ . ^ .

ranks of re^'-fa-cipt <^em€ntp.'' '

"I ci»n't h^o thinkinjTthat if

Th« Westwood ViU^f r5ffttar« the judge had accepted it, and
article g»a>^ W^outtitoe st^ps im|Mct it had oq the

Xrtin^ aa hiu «*f««««« womatt Say "No comment" or ~ » ' do^itsfoors^ hOart

K^^jZll^lL^^'U' '-'-^ ^ ~- He ag«ed t«n.pl*,« «t. ' -

Miirfc n» Bl.n. «knw<irf fKo <«*w*'wSth Hamlet's dcjfinition of a IMWran described the win-

mother-in-law — "Words, ner Of the final- awards— for

words, wonb." the most outataadurg woman
He concluded his speech by in literature — as beaatiful,

presenting five awards to wanting to teach, woai'ing

great ^ooMm in literature. proper -ek^tiiing, doing w^U in

The sex «ward, .given in .a school and studying ^aii^ully.

testimony Tdnce Kusens had "owd^ field inclu<Hng ^^Me said "^le is one ^ you-._

fIgu^B« M Fanny Hill aad she is %ht Tigress m the 1971

dnOcf, #aiit to Beien of Ti^, University J^uQetm, and the

trho iiet HeouM Uuiidi priae yotir^^i^^

' VANSFIBLD, PA.

24 |ir rTaVomation .... 64I2-^(NIA that ikve^baen taken to aeeure jU'T* maybe someday soon there

Dr.

To ChoMwgm World
Nobody ever Hnoeks a guy -Drn't swat him because hfi put

Office „.. 6it<4liy ''Peace Through Victorv", But- '"^1 be teaims of lawyers and for writing a iMiby book, says diocolate foO<^rints on the"
ler saya that "owry sane comptiters," Knsens saicd. Phyllis Dubrow in tin' UCLA carpet; explain to him why

• intx«l»$:-i»Kf4£$»$S!SS«a«aea9»; tritiaen is fou pe^". ani urges Be^s *i8 not-guilty verdict, l>*tilv Brttih. ^^^^^ ^

- . pWvate citiasm to^ake a more Kla•«ni^ ;^mpl9rteria0iiv And while the Joe 1ife0ar- yieU at fahn; talk to kim. l T'hie

Wed. - Thara., May 1 & 2 active role in fnd ng a >u?t n^my iMPiT Juive won him the thys. the JELockwells and the important thing is to treat

2 Cmaplcte Shows 7 & 9 p. m. px>tJi tKat wil! 1-a ' to prompt^ chance tq lice another panel— Cai michaels get nailed with him like an individual.

permanent neace.".^ ^HTopping out he has been contacted concern- "extremist" labels, it jwst "Spook" became a household
with a flaAiing- draft card into ing a visit on the television doesnV sound logical that ^a word' and Spock's Baby Book
the unda»ifOandi>f'- or riiriek- quiz pnagram, "To TeBf the pediatrician would waiit to was« faithfully placed . beside

''SMASHiN<^ TIME"
IQfa IMipghaai

L^n Radgrivo

Gakr

ki
— —

t Caaipiete afcs^ a 7 & 9 p. m.

^9KRGEANT RYKBW'
Iiioe Marvia V4

Odor

ing a hawk, ery, aren't the Tratjhk'*

onty Miswers," Butler claimed.

He points Out that the war
in Vietnam is a^ revolutionary

war. tiMdrtdiHist'^ -WOO ip a
revolntiattmr laaaauau with the

help of private cHisens. as

well Hs hi- /viijitary yo'^ dinlo-

4aaiac .«ii4a«a pnrsiied 4iy the

frpf Aniics

Jql Class

sue
publi

M««M Tacs^ May 5, ^ 7 by
^beira 7 A 9 p. jn« is

change the wotid. the family Bible and the. TV
But everyone forgot about Guide. "Jn Spock We Trust"

Dr. Spoek. Tbe Good Deeter bedaaie the mothers' motto,

wrote a little manual about Zl Mothers evorywhere believed

years ago. that promit#d.|||^^'tii«y w«re comaiiifeiqir aaeri-

veal The Secrets of Ra^Httlklege if ever they raised their

Weil-Behaved Child. ^^^R^^-voice.s against their offspring

Spock's words sounded so and got gray hairs wondering

Going to class may some- i'umo' has it that hWI'^;WhiBi»:«'hey W
times seem a waste of time ^ nominated for sainthood*^ I vory time the tyke sbed^twro

The f^mtiglmotHi
,

yillaiPB ,^,yM. oitea aan get a side- .Try to understand the kid, ^ws.
Squ r-.] in ivbMe frwere if- of profe|8^ antics that the docto^i said. \f he's acting ^ ^^^^ ^« little guy

artMe is featored. Is ^ themselves are worth the like a regular bastard, try to was. fwe feet tall, he had the

|V44t4|Bre'^wood ViHsR* hike, writes I3^6nna Bible in undersUnd why. Listen to himr^orW on a string itod hi* par-

it ^*»ae «venifpe age the Uaiveriity ^f Alabama Childi-en should be see* i»* e«ts wrapped around his tin-

tptl ip..^iiMWS tbat tN» . <,Viv»aiOUW/i>.
, heard. ger. The world was his oyster;

ine woukl not exist, bi^ <p^e Mr. Bnglah Lit for Don't tell the kid he can't *^ *

the foresight and support example. He looks like a sweet have a nickel for a Hershey "Bit 'wl*e Dadd^ cenld give
Patrift J ' wley. Jr

,
a jittle ole Robert Projp*. but i^^- explain to Wm Wbr *at. '»«« kid asked for an

sad'nv ij aa-t aUst with 9 be o"«m his mouth, he's ice ci«am cone or a twe-wheel-
iWrsai Ala •'*WPK^gj|h»-: -p^ .- - .Ilaj^il *athbone.; He ~ «d bike or tbe beys t« the car

iTw**^ ^ oralaa. And; he gees on ofating tor h«i S,4€Z sitting positions Saturdafy night, wbm the kid

- ^ iia*a: j-tu think his whole pur- he goes througb during a 4oc- want* a . pink and bbM world,

^ - ^ Fiiieak pOSO- ia '4o let you he*r that ture. One minute he hmi(ili^^^*^ ^^'^ Daddy can do.

May 4, 9Me NIfM 4My vana** snM ^"We AfC^flWash* T^,^,«iaTO«<> f^-e^nerei^-been-to- ^ h^^. the irbTkM, bowever, aOH figures

flbesra 7 >^ • p. m. Bapart^ffh "-J^ Englaid .Enjglish accent. atcbes Hte a lia^a a^^batii llaai^a ftwlt
aUo ^~f* **** «ttt Elizabeth- scalptaic amamt in wiaiiiw. /-]l<:MlilL''liiffl Ii to college
New PobtKs. f^ihwrn^ cata, h^.^. He knows f Words- ^ b^Jifcs »o«. i. bis if he
manjoana, ta. It « w<.Hh an 1 -civ^flnaort Wve him p^^^^ j^^^ waiite it. He waa*a the Muiti-

araf'abl«^ >t^^ en aewataada : until he- starts -.cutting your
^eui,,!^ «ialio» w bis versity and the 4;ee«t Society

it -'^^^MtltZ "^-^ m^%m%mm^^^M. life; he

x ?^:?J'^ *?V^^!v Z outdoing te be a vyar
An ft»ht-nv t- J>lftv w,th. So

roadmnner recowla. Over any more an< he doesn't want
be stand* up tbei:e waniBg his

: wd^iik . . Vand-ew . < . to «• iwta ;tbe army.'= . .

J»re-- n-h a^h f^M mepnera 3|t until Vat x^-yrm&o tn SiKe the

l^-^^i^S^ '^^^ • beirfad^.- -^^^^
^^^^^ti^^^. ym undor-.«»y ^ - •

B A RE F GOT
IN TOE PAW

la C<rfor

STORE

rowd wears"

THE

JUOGL I

"r-i Ma. '-desk and nats his foot a-

Main St.

'^r;rrWlndv .>. . There it is . . .
l->»'r mma ""'^

' i^^rf^'^""'??*' ^."^^

he.'^ hn^ ?oun^f it. 'P-.on I* HWIIfcBN «ON«B the vrrg* of

**'uShes the rf>" ains until he's The rtew growth bone

Wi>^**rr --i!he' ifHR iimm-
«fne( he's beoa bi a <awpialt yw«% Twisoa -1*^- piplwf >J^.

r«»citinr tbo«e uotfis wRh relin suits In the bone being strong- oTfs \nd thw apT It is

|st,iyholo

lilies on
Re-

Doctor, un-

.•^>ji^ ceel, er at that point than

:Or*e t^^^^ befoie the Jweak,

it was to them i^e says,

bses, follow me."
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Oiamoiuliiien Split Witk Hiiriii^s;

iMiii Tw» Prmn Hmif^htM College
by S» ftMri 9nilfti« W^urtM BtfHMMP

Hustling Lee Reed iM^pares to round tlitrd and raee hone for the jHishthiiiderg dnring «
practice scrimmage last Wednesday.

It took a home run by cap-

Uln "Chuck" MatiHn of Ath-
ens and a squeeze bunt by
liee Reed to give the Mans-
field Mountaineers their first

e<»sference victory, a 4-2 extra
inning wfai at Bloomsborg
Tuesday afternoon. The Husk-
iib^ however, bounced back
-with a 3*2 teicipiMi in the
nightcap.

Ron Collier was coasting

along with a 2-0 shutout until

the seventh inning of the first

game when wildness forced

him out of the box with run-

ners on first and second , and
no outs. ReUever Alex EJvanit-

aky struck out the first man
he faced and catcher Tom Da-
vy aipparently snuffed out the

rally when he picked Blooms-
harg's , lead >Uhner off »Bc<md.

Then with two outs, Blooms-

burg first saeker, Tom Wen-
ner, who was six for six for

the day, belted a two run blast

over the center field fence to

tie the score at 2-2. Not to be
outdone, Marvin hit Ms shot

to open the eighth^ After Ed
Myers was hit by a pitch, Jim
Thomas doubled to^ left advan-
cing Myers to third. Lee Reed
theii scored Myers with a per-

fectly executed squeeze bunt.

>In the second game, Moun-
tie hurler Joe Pechulis was off

his usual game as the Huskies
raked him for ten hits. Once
agabi Joe was the victim of

some sloppy Monntie fielding

and pitched well enough to

win. Bloomsburg picked up
single runs iiPthe first, third,

and fifth while the MSG nine

cashed in with two runs in the

fourth. Terry Hill, a graduate
of Northwestern High School,

proved to be the hitting star

getting four hits at five

times at bat. Tom Watson
contuuied his fine hitting also.

The split of the double-

header gave the Mountaineers

a current 2-6 record with a 1

and 3 conference slate.

Adviser Resisns
Mrs. Lois S. Messergmith,

the pubK<^ relations diHctorat
MSC, recently Jleslgned her

post as adviser to the studetil

publication '*FlashUghii*' For
the balance of the semester,

i^e "Flashlight*' will be with-

out the aid of an adviser.

9wmt Bmtm Two RMOffdn

Trackimen Roiit

Houghton 119-25

The ^
MSr Mountaineers

swept both ends of a double-

header against Houghton Col-

lege 6-1 and 3-2 on Satur^y
afternoon in a non conference

league twin bill at Island

Park, Blossburg.

A fourth inning uprising by
the Mounties and some fine

pitching by Alex Evan}ti4(jf;

enabled Mansfidtd to cafture

the first contest 6-1.

MSC began their scoring in

the first frame when Tom -Da-

vy walked and advanced to

second on a ' ground out. A*
t>his point Mike Derr fouled

out to Houghton's first teck-

er. Ron Collier then entered

the game to run for Davy with

two outs. Ed Myers came to

the plate and hit tlt»'fiHt

pitch solidly to left ciBnter

scoring Collier.

Houghton retaliated byjpick-

ing up an^unearned run ini the

top of tlie second. With one

away, Dimuro doubled to right

and went to third on a Mans-
field error. .Coavoza followed

with a single to left scoring

Dimuro. However, Evanitsky

snuffed out the rally by strik-

ing out Foster and getting

Schabb to fly out. From here

on Alex allowed only one
Roio^gliton man to reach first.

That was a fifth inning walk
to Mike Johnson.

In the fourth inning, the

Mounties batted around.
"Chuck'^ Marvin initiated the

3 run rally producing a single

to center. Myers followed with
a single after Derr grounded
out. Marvin next scored on an
infield hit by Terry Hill. Then
with runners at the comers,

Lee Reed was walked. Thomas
followed by flying out to Fos-

ter of Houghton. With the

bas^s loaded and two outs,

Watson and Evanitsky walked
consecutively «co - Myer

s

and Hill. The rally unutd when.

Tom Davy popi«d out to the

shortstop.

The Mountaineers added
single runs in the fifth on a

Mike Derr blast over the cen-

terfield bleachers and in the

sixth on a pinch hit single by
Pickering and a triple by
Davy.

Scott Taylor relieved Evan-'

itsky in tlw fihrenUi and fan-

ned ajl- thnte batters he faced

to i>*esf the win for Alek.

In tbe second game Hough-'
ton built up a, 2-0 lead over
'Mburitie ; hurler Ron FoUst.

The Meuntaineers scored their

^ first run in the third inning on
iL dou|)Ie error by Hought<W
College. - ^SC added another
^run- in the home fourth after

Hill was walked, went to sec-

ond on a sacrifice, and scored
on a Tom Davy single. The
score was now 2-2 and it 1^
maihed that way until the liM^

of; the seventh when Dale
Tombs and Toftf WAts'orf walk-
ed before Ron Collier got a
bunt iunigle. With the base*;
now loaded, Mike Derr hit a'
^ribWer down the third base
line which tjie third sacker
hiuffed allowing Tombs to'

score the winning run 3-2. Col-
lier was credited with the win
in relief of Foust. >
The Mounties will next host

Lock Haven in two games to-

day and close out their home
season at Smythe Park Satur-
day against Blooaasburg. Caili«
time is 1:00.p.m.

Bookstore Elects

CoBimittee Head
The College Bookstore Com-

mittee met recently and elect-

ed Mr. Jacques Mumma chair-
man and Kenneth Lindquist
student chairman.

Committee members aro
Mrs. Norma Howland, Mr,
John Reese, Dr. William
Goode, Mr. Eugene Jones, and
Mrs. Nina Berglund, all of
whom are faculty members.
Student CornmiHee membeirs
are George Dolph and David
Kehler. Ex-official is Mrs,
Jean Swanson.

, At . the meeting it was cfaci^"

ed that questions which ^ atlsa

anion ):r faculty and sfu^ltta
concerning the bookstore,

should be submitted to the

College Bookstore in writing

and should be signed. The
bookstore CommittM will eo^--

niiinieate directly, or throv

the pages of the **Fla8hUghi**

in answer.

The MSC tr4ck men won Norman Field. The track men
their fii«i «ie^^ season of coach "Molly" Dry com-
with a cohvkidng 119 to 2^ ~pletely dominated the meet as

vJctoiy over Houghton College they racked up 16 "firsts" to

last Friday afternoon at Van outclaaa Hougrhton.

Mountie Jiai

vault agaiaat

attempts to dear 11*6** In thie pole

MSC captured tli* mm! lt» - 25.

by Ray Johnson

The results of the meet with
Houghton are as follows: 220

yard dash, Adonzio (23.4);

44(r yard dash, Wood (54.1);

100 yard dash, Adonzio (10.6):

8jB0 yard dash, Collum, (2:03);

120 yard high hurdles, Hanki

(16.6); 440 intermediate hur-

dles, Hattko (61.4); mile run,

Sweet (4:27); two mile run
Sweet (10:03); 440 yard relay,

MSC (45.8); mile relay, MSC
Ml); shotput, Vlaaits (40"-

I"); discus, Colwell <125*);

ivlin, Sleboda (167'); hifirh

jump, Mann (5'8*'); broad
jump» Hanko (la's"); triple

jump, Hanko (41'7"); and the

only event which Houghton
won waf the pole vault wher
Babbit cleared eleven feet.

Previously, the Mountain-
eers finished third in two tri-

angular meets held at Lock
Haven and at Clarion. In the
Lock Haven trianevilr >

<

Steve Sweet of MSG t^t-t a ^.v ^

school record in the mile run-
ning it in four minutes and
twenty-five seconds. Then i?

the (Tlarion meet, he set

school recdrd agiin jn the hall

mile with a time of 2:09.

Hie Mounties' next home
track i;iie«|t will be May 6 at

.Val|p|||n Field against East
••S'

The 8l a hu caught Tom Cassell

sWliifs at SmyUie i'ark.
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Symphonic Band

Slates Concert
The MansfieH State College-

^ymplumiie Band will present
Its ftnuoftl "CSoQcert- on the
Green" SuAday, May 12, 1968

2:00 p.m. on the lawn of the

IbtB Building at the eoll^
campus. This outdoor concert

is part of the sprinc weekend
Activities iBhtJirttd M the col-

lege.

The OP-pieee band, under
the direction of Donald A.
Stanley, will - present a pro-
gram of lighter music appro-
priate to tito f*Pop Coitcert"

atmosphere of the outdoor set-

ting. The concert will include

Buurobes and show tuneir in ad-

qinmi to 8ev»r»l light elMsicB.

The program is open to the

public an^ there is no admis-
jilcm charge.

In the event of inclement

weather, the concert will be

in Straoghn Auditorium.

Kolb To Give

Piano Recital
John Kolb, a senior music

major, will give a piano recit-

oil Fridasir evening, May 10,

1968 at 8:00 p.m. in Straughn
Auditorium. The recital, con*

sisting largely of work9 from
the Romantic Period, will b<h
gin with Moaart's Sonata in C
Major, K. 545. The remainder
of the program will consist of

Schubert's Impromptu, Op. 142,

No. Zi^ Six Preludes from Op.

11, by Alexander Scriabine;
Two Intermezzi from Op. 118,

by Brahms; and Chopin's
Stherzo in B Minor, The re-

cital is free and open to the

Mil'. Kolb studies piano with
Mr. J. Wayne Riuk, Associa-

ate I^rofessor of Music gt

Mansfield State College.-^

French Frat

Names Officers
The new officers for the
orary French Fraternity

6 installeij May 2 at 7 p.m.W a rvception in the Family
Living Center in the Arts
Building, James Hoofee, outgo-
ing president, ^aa the install-

ing officer.

The 'new officers are Jac-
quelyn Zeller, president; Bar-
bara Pinnerty, vice president;

Stephanie Myskiew, recording
secretary; Roeemtery Rieppel,

corresponding secretary; Jean
Lent, treasurer; James Hoose,
liistorian; Und. Miss Karen
Coleman and Ifn. Amadee Do-
nate, advisert. f

CEC Officers
At a recent Council forEx«

-<>eptional Childvaa laeeting of'-

^icers for the ywir 1968^69
Were selected. They are as
ioUows: Susan Konkle, presi-

4ilit; Nancy Schwab, presi-

dint-elect; Sandy Mathews,
- IMLltlary; Greg Dunhim,
jMilWtr; John Coldi^n, his-

tiimit iui^ .Dora Lewik, news-
witor Mmbr. Adviser is Dr.

FINAL
EXAMOflNAnON

SCftBDIiLB
Thurbei' In Reviewv

NOnCBS
The Lifarary is nmr ac-

cepting aiflkiitfam for
tadMit pagMww is the
Ubrary tlila nraiaier and
next fall. The pay on the
state payroll is $1.15 per
hoar; on the federal pay-
roll $1.25 per hour. To ap-
ply see Mr. Simonis in

tiie Ubrary's office be-

tween the hours of 9:00
a<ni. a»d 5:8e ^jm.

Applieations for NatitMi-

al DefeiMe Student Loans
^or the academic year
1968-69 must be submitted
prior to July 1. 1968. Ap-
plications should be ob-
tained from, and returned
tob the Office of Student
Fknncial Aid. South HalL

All degree candidates
for Angnst 1968 and Jan-
uary 1969 who >re on
c a m pus this semestw
MUST report to the Regr
istrar*s Office to complete
forms for their tWEfege
Provisional Certificates

and diplomas prior to

May 15.

MSC Photo Contest
deadline: May 11. Prizes:

one first prise — $25; two
second — $10 eacli; and
five third — $5 each.

Deposit pictures in pho-
to contest box in first

floor well — North Hall.

Sponsored by Planning
Committee for Student
Recreat<^n,

In an effort to decrease

an excessive amount of

oviM'dtte materials, the Li-

birary, ' with approval «rf

the Administrativie CouUp
cil, must increase its over-

due ffape to lOf^ per day
per item. This includes

books, pamphlets, pic-

tures, units and phono-
graph records. This^^ in-

crease will be effective

May 17, 196|^. Al| overdue
materials returned after
that date will be charged,

at the new rat^
StodenAs are reminded

that all qiaterialg checked
out after May S are doe
on May 17; 1968, the last

day of classes. With spe-

cial permission from the
Circnlatioii Department,
materiali can be checked
out until May 27, 1968, the

end of finals. Tliis dead^
line is necessary so that

tiie Libi«fy can clear rec-

ords.

All materials must be
retamed and fines paid l>y

May 27^ 1968. All sta-

rts wttb ofeme mater-
ials and nniMlid fifles will

be delayed In registration

tidB summer or next fall

ntil tlwy have cleared

their accoonts. Graduating
seniors and students

who've withdrawn will not

receive tkwmmt^ tmU^t
oollegf proviaioiial ettttfiM

catas ' «iitil their^Uga-
gatiaNi are cleared.

^
:

•

I

' rjif ifir'^ 111

-

The PlayersV production of
A Thurh&r Comtvaf was sub-
par when you consider their
work as a whole this past sea-
son. Initiating the season with
Period of Adjiiatmmt^ the
Players seemed more like ma-
ture professionals than in-the-
process^of-leaming amateurs.
With each new production, cli-

maxing with what I consider
to be their masterpiece, Th«
Victors, the Players drew
on their talent to such a dt^
gree that one eri^ was run-
ning out of superlatives. To
find flaws in these productions
was like, excuse the exiHres-

sion, tryiiig to fkid the prover-
hM aeedla ? % tbe haystiek*

Rhoda Bartell

Cofleg'e Mourns

Barteli's Death
Only once hoiDie had the

carillons at Mansfield Stall

College borne the sad respon-
sibiliiy tM iomit for'^iT death.

That one time they* mourned
the passing of a liAtional leadr

er. •

Last Saturday, the bells toll-

ed once again, and this time

each somber tone etched deep-

ly into the hearts of the cam-
pus commui^y — for this

time the bells pealed for

Rhoda BartelL-
Rhoda passed -ar^ay early

last Wednesday morning at

Spencer Hospital near her

home in Meadville. She had
been in ill heilth for the past

sevexvlimonths, but kept work-
ing until abotti a week before

her death.

A very active member of the

junior class, Rhoda was a mu-
sic education majta* and stud-

ied bassoon with Mr. Richard

Kemper. She belonged to the

Corning Symphony Orchestra,

the Mansfield College Com>
munity Orchestra, the Concert
Wind Ensemble and the Wood-
wind Quintet.

Rhoda was treasurer of Del-

ta Phi Cl^eier of Sigma Al-
pha Iota, the national woman's
music fraternity and was a
member of the. Music Educa-
tion Club. She al|H> belonged to

Collegium Mbsicum.

Born October 20, 1tM% Rho-
da was the daughtcqr of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard F. Bartell,

who survive, along ivith her
twin brother, Roderick.

She was a 1965 graduate of

Meadville Area ^nior High
School where she was the re-

^

cipient of the Arion xnusic

award.

Rhoda's d§ath came as a
shock to her many friends at

Mansfield State t^llege. She
will always be remembered as

a fine muyician. a bard worker
•ntf.« >aM, friandv . . y

BY AMJ[ KMO
After all these successes,
Thurber Carnival was a no-
ticeable let-down.

When one seeks to find the
reason for. this let-down, he
must look, I think, to Thur-
ber's work first, and the^ to
the Players* production. In
the series of sketches which
make up CamivcU, Thurber
takes a peek at the absurdities

Jf
our society. Each sketch is

mnorotis in such a way that,

^hen reading it, vofgi mtat
smile and perhaps cbtfCklie, be-
cause, although absurd, a basic

truth is contained withip tl^e

sketch and it is directed at

either yours^ or your socie-

ty. Each sketch is, to various

degrees, entertaining. Each is

the tgrpe of thing you would
read before going to bed, to

relax ympp^ or when there

was noimng j better available,

like the Readefa Digest. How-
ever, one skflcii is/fln«^

ing more than '4 few Ixt

sitting gets to be plain boring.

I think the Players some-
what misread Thurber. In a
way, . this mis-reading was as
much a virtue 'as a fault for,

at times, they were able to add
more ltf| and .mor^ hujm.or

llfian is act^Qy "

contained in

the sketches. Instead of merely
smiling or chuckling, occa-

sionally you bad to 4augh, sin-

cerely andl- heartily. The fault

lies in the fact that many
times you felt that you should

be laughing and the Players
expected and wanted you to

laugh, but you could see noth-

ing terribly funny about what
was happening on stage. At
times such as this, you felt

somewhat like you do wbefi
you watch Milton Berle.

So far, the criticism has

been mostly adverse. It will

seem like a pM>ad(Kic therefore

when I state that I tbirAc this

production had as many, if

not more, notable ]>erforman-

cei by individual Players tbaiA

in past presentations.

First, Vaughn Parks, featur-

ed in many of the sketches,

had the d^icult job of learn-

ing twice as many lines as

/

anyone else and also playing
a variety of characters. Going
fron^ one part to the next H
would be expected that he
might over-act, to separate
and difl^Eentiate his charac-
terizations. Bte did not do this,,

however. He found both,th#
obvious and the subtle fea*
tures of the chara^eters he was *'

playing and, without over-actkii

ing, made* them clear to^th#
audience in a professionid''iia|>'

-

— by changes in voice and
|}itch, by facial eiqpcessiona^

and by Ml mc^vemcnts) 6nnb#
stage. This was true especially^

in **Tke Night the Bed PeltT

and in **tKe Secret XAfe of
Walter Mitty**

If it were not for Vicki
Yeagley, Thurber- CamiwU
would have. lost much ofwhat>
ever brightni^ss it had. Many
times, when the show seemed
to be getting bogged down and
drawn * ^out^ . 1? appewed ^

(Coitfaided in Pige »r

Spring Weekend

Coning -Sliortly'

May 10, 11, and 12 will be
Spring Weekend here at MSC
A fun filled weekend has been
planned whteb will include a
concert, a block party, a pic-

nic, a semi formal dance and
culminating with a Europeanr

tsrpe road rally. •?

This weekend should be one
of Maiislleid's finest but, fl

will flop without student sop-

port. Students ^ are alwasm
complaining about the lack of
social activity on our campus.
Spring weekend will be tbA

perfect opportunity to show
that we will support functions

helil' '^ «limpn«; -

Give it. a try, it's free! It

won't cost you a cent! It prom-
ises to be the hig^|ii^t of the

year, so let's get out and 'sup-

port this weekend in full

strength. We can make MSC
the campus it should be. See

you Majr '"
r^v'. ..(-"^

Open Letter To MSC
from Sam

— A group of us were sitting around a table in the caf,

when Harry Bartron came in looking sad. "Folks,

I've got problems. I've got to do a special directing

project for drama class, and Fm busted. I can't af-

ford royalties." We ill sat around thifikfng. Sud-

denly Margie Harowicz squeals, I've ^ot it. Well
make our own. EVERY poem ahd story will be com*

j^lf^ely^fiaiginal froQi cami^us here." K I . ?

We're cheap and we're broke, soiliitlB just what we~
did. Everybody ran around pushing pens into peoplets

hands saying "You write or else !" We advertieed, we
wrote ourselves, and did \^e get script. We got
enough great pieces to put on ten good shows. They
were all so good that we flipped coins tO( decide what to

use. Take a look at what vfe. HAVE, BaV ' ' y
Harry Bartron of Lament fame. Box by Helen Fori tiit,

and CatkedM by Jim Morris. New w r iters Tlka Tim
Young, Gail Sharrow, Cynthia Christ, Bonnie Pike,

and a score more. It you think MiM3 is dead above
the shoukim* aee what the students here can do if they
have ttie ^liiiife,

,

Come to ORIGINAIS ONLY hy
itea(Ser*e gHIVMay 13 and 14. IT'S FREE,
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mfumm

Sports Editor

Editor ~

Head Plii^Ofniplior

CircalatkMi .Managnr
ScaAor AdTkon ...

fluff — Bcreriy

.. J. Paul Smith

SuMii^. Shiplett

JohnstHB

...^ ..»....^..^ M«ri Hardinji

Didc Hoxton, Hqm Hjrtte, "Pat Morgain
Shacfff, Cheryl McNeal, Brenda Ella-

worth, Say WambMd, Bailene AUrifih, Jaitice liOattheni*

Gail Sharrow, IKay ffolsvoB, tehd Vi4M, IMa. IQidnv

Jwnella Bail, ffMwt W^llt» tot IbMf, ;8wMi <chag<l>,

9«yne Oarprtm, fbtr^ •Bte^ait; OrfUie H^mta and IKane
Crai'iuan.

The ''FlaaUicrfat" is ppUiaM awakly Igr tha stadeoto «if

Hacafield State Coia^ga* MawHald. Pa. lor Hie antise

raTnp^'f xonNuuDiitilc. CUCSoas jMa Jusaiiad jia jH^a^^

Baom aad «he Juuua acs aa Idkmn TmmAaigm Z - 4»

31awHii||F ^ ' ^ Eidd^joi 4.-8 and Smw^rjr 1-3. Kmm
jMur Jia twiimftlwrt %y joalKng ttP-tll4 ei*, 260 or by
in^HPiV ft in Jfca jmI^ JMOU^ iorwt tomifm- 1»IMtamr Ihmm b X4i tka i«pi#u»
Pdkdigr.n ojpinifHu iiijimuMdllii I iflimiihili wl ftwlwiii lii.Hiin.

SdNppdk flocldl HaliiwiJ

Ihr. Schappelle and 5 members
if the lAmbA^lwpter «tf Stff-

Xete tMbianal honorary
Science and Mathenratics Socie-

ty ittend^d dlie national co»-

Andenon; fBflnuMu mie ni^m-

Irirs of the lUniida <Clu#*er

AA flMwar,

It 4lie iiMk «^

i« ManiMU Oiiie. T<» their

Mirpiafl^ 4hcy^ Awaiw Thuracar
mniwiag amk mmom, typical

oi mttmrm Maiiiililii nveaAhai;.

latian, AadnwuiB,
iliMMlaj «>Mming^

aetiwiitfes ino^wded aatfiiteation,

a JMKer lor Aha istudents jmdA
IMioMA €aiineil IfiBetiof for

iha adwiiera.

Pt<day« •acKMIies iftcMed «

ay 8

I Complate 8hmr« 7 ib # y. ia.

ibianflt J4iiha Si^aia TltB

of aludeMt pafpars Alt

iircM of arfeMfe and mathj

two le^arae ^k^t^/iL hjr i.9mflkf
manriban ef AndersMit CaAesa*
M til

aenred dn %m «adttinff «>]

tee. The day'a autfcvitiea

concluded witti a baM|«iat at

mktch mtm - Wattin of Lambda
mm 4MB «r Mwea
the National Hanor

4»«ubA inr .niidiiwndiHg aeF«ioe

I'Ctniplata Idbmra 7 ft p. m.

VD'sittendMock Final Exafti Schf^uid

At iMfred

2Nli &KMBSTBB. liCT - l^^jf
'

Sniu, MNk, l^wa«

May U <14

Jt4>ipadete SUmmm 7 A 9 ^
THE GLORY

On Sittvrday tite con^ntaon
(^oeed with the finnd {Nreaenta-

tion <)f student yapaea and <•

maaWnj . It <was at tkis

time ^jhiit (5^< fichapptdle, av*

^^ser to Liaflnbda Ohaptev waa
«lecied NaHml rreaiMut ^
Siffaaa 2ata, An honor ior him,

Lambda Cbapter, and Maoafield

Stats t}i>lk|ge.

Finally, they healed for

^tetiirday afternoon and
4^ AigHbt ia Wheeling,

West Yii;:ginia. While returning
on Sunday, they stopped )n
Pittsburgh ta see tile tJirfvefs^

ty 0f ftttahnagb and Qirmglm
Tech.

The "weekend of April 26 was
a rewarding experience for the
YeuBg DeiROorats %8 they at-

tended the largest intercollegi-

ata<^7)Piiock nominatHw •Ml^ven-

ta ^dKlK. «w IlKk fte^
How CnwfWiikm ludl' been
planned by the Political Affairs
Club on the campuses of the
University of Atfrec and the

State University at Alfred
of t«67. It was

tha itudents

MMittan from
the vanoas -aoflicas an oppor-

tMity to paiiirl^i a ^aii.

Tka MMeal Affaira dub at
AHead tiad am^ndNy adirasa.
ed tMr >t iiiamiw t» attend
thufar mam^/Mm to mt a«aig
SapabUeaaa W IMHfiati. Cinoe
they wna amMe ta iMtMd av
aocooit «f tha aanudi Hefidb^

: batOa it avi
Cilar
— ^.

"Staita ^H^ednaaday, IS

i«M •Complete flhaw
'

at 7dS p. ea.

^CRAND PRIX"
Now far t^e fbrat tiaM

at Aacidar

Itm^ WaA, Thnrs. ~ CoDege
Mfht at Twain » 75f wUk

- -f. ft. Ckrds.

4f

The Annual State conference
ctf tha Faanayivania Hoaie Goo-
tiamlca Association was held at
the HUton Hotel in Pittsburgh,
Penna. ilay S and 4. Delegates
from IfSC induded Betty Ed-
wasds, Edith McGaffic, Joyoe
^hr, juul Mae Bleiler. AdTi-
sers jtttending wree Dr. Lilla

Halehin and Miss Johanna Kn-
lick. Those attending toured
tbe Pittsburgh area on Thorsr

,iday itnd. 01) Fri<:ay entered a
con&renee centered around the

, theme, vl^tm^ EcamnaiM, Char-,

mk Mm aaan
Bmacrats at-

£rac> in tbdrlML *

- The idHlngatton Xrom Jifans-

field BepaeaoM iha flilate of

WiscoBiia Mi tna afpationed
23 votes, at «f *p M votes
were MM %m «i JiHasfield
delaf«fli«k^«Ma Mlp jhalance
waa HHiM 4ir MMM stu-

dents. tSm maim «^ Mm mem-
bers 4f MawBdId delega-
tion aaa m faBeewa: Joseph
Luts^y, ^MMAiaai <tf Voung
Demoqp^ mA flMe ClH^man
at the Convention^ George
Holmes and Dbcie Driscol,

Credentials Committae; Bob
Wm(gmt jmd SmbUI SUmhen-
bahler. Housing Committee;
JMhn Ofke; Alan KSmmeA; Ann
Kiers* Caty Monahan ; Hdbert
Alantgoraery; Jerome Petco;

Bancy Saxon; Linda Schuyler;

Petar Siauur;^]Bva WMdei June
KUou Ana Uehm; and SuaMi
Miller.

. T>he ilaaafield 4elegation %r-

rlvad at Alfred to register at

lyiprostmately 12;30 fi,ja. Fri-^ aflamoon. Tbe %Mt-ott
1tin<!heon was h«!ld from 2:M
te 4:00 in Ade fiidl. IPollow-

kyr a dalidons meal the dele-

gations were ^in^me by Htm
National fjamndttae Chairman.
William Tatro, The floor waa
then given to <3oyemor Harold
Edward Stassen eif WNineseta
Kbp dcithrered an iwsi^Mm

rli empfeaidsing the paea^
to *wt up Amerca" in

fbm foilSieomIng years. Cnter-
tatnnient waa provided at the
lujiebeon by the "YeAow ^Jare^

iMta^ aliiglai, gvaup tvam
ftaOhaster, New Tork. The cele-

gatfons were then dtamisaad in

avdar that tha PMana and
Caedantinte Ommitttee oanii
hcM thafr caucuses befona tiic

eonvening of the JOannaBlian at

»M that night.

'I'he AiAagates were welcomed
to the convention with an ad-

<fareas by fVeaidemt Hpnting-
tan ff the State ITnimrtty aif

New Work at Alfred. The mood
waa then . aat ^ % aeries «f

nsRvnted tt^^bN^ represen^Rig -

^le * ^Mtarcnt gaagmpfed^aA
areas of tha fMled tHalm m^
th|hr taltkical nasia.

«aat Cancapta •& <GoBsumoxa."
The del^w^ hemi
everywhere from "Coaawner
Interests" to "A New flhalfaTiii

in Art" to "Feedh^ the Gemini
and Apollo Avtntnnuts". On
Satofday, the college chapters
of "PHEA met and discussed fu-

ture phihi and idc*as for their
own tfhapters next year. The
MSC delegates Vetamed mAf
Saturday evening y^lh axpit^
ing Tiawa far neyt yeaf's Onil^
crottf mfmbera. . t. i i

COURSE .

Sci 290 Tchg Bio Sd SS
Sci 29& Tchg Phys Sci SS
Bio 43pac Pvoba in Jtta

Chem 404 Chem Semihtr
Eng 'StS Vngttth PMM a

Grammar
Pr S42 Novel in France
Span 321 Spanish Asner Lit
Ma 00 Tehc Math 3m ^e. «eh
Phil 201 Intco to rtnloaophy
Phy 806 wiimmikt
Geog 212 Int. Cthnntelogy
Hist 202 Medieval Ei^ope
S6 4^2 Probs <yf IM Werid
PSci -i2i LegisluLivo.ftwaass
Spc Mm. Maiwiiing
Art 845 Daaign Techniques
Alt an Mw #m Pnnt I

Art 86t 9mw % Oil Mt II

Art OiHNirtea t

Alt STS CatMnies TI

Art aat MlptsK It

EdM 28S Methods 1
e Me 211 <X|Mhlnt CoMvet.
R aC tt4 akma M«t. dk >

Mousehold Gqiii^
Lib 21t lib Organiaation *

iUtaiinialration

Mus 200 anway Ma4p Lit

Uj^ aas JMhada
Mni «t MetbatM Ml

TCflSllAV, MAT
fii» i»4 aw&fir II ' ^
Chem 810 Biocihendstry

Grig Mtt IBLogliSh IT

mum
dt

^
GC 107
GC 107
4icm
GC 100
ItC 201/208/
iC 20&/m
ip aoi

BH loa

Gym
Annex
BH 202
St Aud.
St. And-.
BH 2U
SH £17
AH HI
AH IDS
AH 106

AH Iflt

A? 108

AH 111

AH Attd

MB20«/all

]K$TBUCTOR
iTouniP
Weed
Weed

StnIC

..........
Espino
Hever^

Vayanslty
- • Piankenhem

Mlip/MeU/Vespn
BiHinsp

WnattaOw
Bo«n

Kuruna
Knrunia

jatein

Stein
Boca

K^Derman/
Brae

ttji <ienend Lit m
BSiV 2at T<dig Cnvligh BG M
Wr ms Tirench Bianui lYCh BC J|7'

'Cent
_

'
" :

,

Gar SSI Modem €i«miia Lit j
SH 110

Span IMS Conv B^uM OHWa SH SOd
Ma 2tS AmA t}emn ft Calc tf BH m$Mm
Ma 180 Modem Geometry I BH 105

Ma ma Advanced Calculus I BH 106
Psy Ma Thry of Per80|Hsltt|r. BC tH
iiilft aOB .20^ Cent. AineiAaul' 4liyin

'

History
Bpc -

' 806 Make-tTp 'ttipahl*

Art 201 Painting L'
*

Act aoe PaSnOMr n
Alt Ktt Gxtmi» I

Alt Mtt araphhst It

Al^ tH Axts ft CMM Bptc
Ed. I

Art 398 Interior Design
ea 3tS Methods TV^hg

Mental Batnddt
H ae 1^0 foods ft Nutrittoir U
fi[ Sc 804 Advc Rome

Furnishings

Lib 262 Lib Adult Beader RC 10

Mus 315 Adv Harmony AM Utt

TUESDAY, MAT toaa

Bia 340 Geneticn. dtfl 46
Chem 214 Inatrum Anaiioia GC lOf

Cqg hOl Eacliah I Gym
e«g JLQS EAgUah U St. Aud.

ao7»aBom5

EC 10 '
'

AB 120
AB '

AB m
< acfaiiPt

GC 197 . . .

' Sidler

St. Aud. Sh^I. A.B
c, D, i;Tv<fc 3^ 'i,

Bc aa

^ntatn

Bogart
Bai^ino

Briiginan^
Wetherbee
KJelgaard

T.
All Itf

Afi 106

AK Its
tmin
AB HI

AM aa

ABl^^sal.-

Reesn
Kurunn
Kamnn

Koi4dh

AB a0i/20im^ ainHhi/ShinMV
AB 101

urn r.m Hn«M

Ch

Ger aiO TdigL of Gemma
M» 250 Prob ft Statistics I

Spci 22&Adv PubOic SiMMking
lUt .aa Tchg Axt iaSac I

C:d El J260 Child Litccatuin^
ed 402 Prof Semiwur Sae El BC 806
H JSeJafi Hana Mgt Beaid^ce AB JOS
Cib 286 Bo<^ SelactioD . BC 01

lldBaaic Hiwic IV

English
Sac. J, K, L, M, N,

i, Y/2, 4, 5

Salak

Mas

Mkh/Tolasfcr
Iioainin

AM immm ^
aoiikacMOMana/BMHh

285 Orehantralun AB 204

fliJBtMX»llAY:2LBM8 Sjaa.il.<
Bio 32$ Ornithology GC 10?

Cham 262 Phyaical Chem H GC 101

eng MM> 3^ Novelette BH 01 ^ '

Ma iOI Fnnd ConoaPto of Bt Aud.
Math >

Pkff dOC^ Si ^robs in AaBaK VAyaniiir

iGni« 888 Gang, Iftdia Amanica BH m ^BpaUuseb
SS 290 Tchg Soc :Sci in See BH lis ' ^Car
Spe 368 Stw UiihtiQK T. Wk^p ^ T^BrmOi

CdBlm MaMiada* M AH Aud, Heaps
H.ae aaa Elpn rentUas. Gym Ciardap

IHaeSj^SMMNing #rVwnn ABiiO ioae
Pnnnkhings

' JUESAAX. MAY 21, Ifta fttaOiT. H. '

Bio lot ifa»>Aaib4aarWI , 9t. And Steff

Eng JBt Shnke^pmiln AB 108 - Baveson
9dn Slf aiffer BvnMoiii B9 108 Igjelgaard

Mn MM Num Annlyail A BH 109
,

Ml iwHiSan Gov AH And Muri^qr
Soa 888 11» •OtnMnnnity BH ltt/118 <^Hniaii

H Be 181 4mi Bnhelopnpnik AB 204/888 . Lnphundig
fUb 880 Sdt Chihkan BC 01 WilM

I ... , RC205 underBdh
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to no Ifjeotemf
im 845 Stoactural Chem
\g 110 Lit SGwt Woi«M I

111 i^Jrail WopW h
la . 322 X^pi Algebra H

JPSci 345 InttiA)ali«n RetatiMn
£pc 3M- Play Direction

Jkxt 24f D«s AAv Lettectfig

^us 3tS Goayoalbion

Chem t23 ^Qeeanic Ohem II

Chem 405 jftrobs in Chemistry
£ng 312 4Eai}

:Pr SOfCanv Irench Civilia

^pan 3<lft I^MdBh Lit

Jtfa 21^ ihal<Ga«n & Calc III

pfa 401 Scieetei Topics in

Ma4>
iGeog !^ fi«aNipoivhology

aiist 40K Wtrli Civiliz H

AH 05 Chuni:
GC 101 Powel
I^G 206 ' Fwrsytl
St. Attd Stair
BH 109 Chanr
AH Att« Revere
T Wksp PtrweB
AH 111 K»iterfeU
ABJ»8i u,: , . ,^U8te|

GC 101 « Hartmaii
GC 100 Powel
Bit £10 Behw
BH U2/Ui Coleman
SJH 2M Eflpiiw

BH i02 Heverlr
BH lli Bridgma*

BH 202 , Farrel
St. Aud See. A, B» B, %

G, K, L
. :

^
. PfaacH
7acolrif

-
:

" ilMk
Vvomali

Brenimaii

p^DsAY, HAY 24, nlis im^, «.
Hiat loa Warid<3irtte « St A«(i fiee. H„Jt ^:

Ed 289 Hist A Plift of Ed

Jln.liettS|ieib

Mahoney
MmttM^ Ifaa. Wmn , a former mem-

' i)«r of <Mie MSG faculty, waa
Goode the speaker at the mecit-

Cm^iehoWBki ing of tiio MSG Ulnary Aa-
aodatiaii. Mm sMica

tioomis 4f oanMct uiM>Lt fliFitli

poblie, fiMViItgr, aAHlaia

IfiSyIno avd «tiier tUbooians.
WnHiM^ tiJ ; The iwesitat annowaoadOie

l^xCiKian «tfi«ani iiv noil y<

Si# S»3 of Middle ^aat AQ Aud
1^ 210 ll^etics & Voice MIM
Art 291 Clem Tchgr of Ai* II AH lit^ 322 i^ch Mentl Retavd BC «0t
Pd m iM & Hearingr ^

Disorders %J^^>^'^
Consumer Scon A Mm' Ml
Finance

817 Nutrition AB 204

It «ech Sfcrwlres , v- KOI
[«» «91 Conducting I AB 119

282 Conducting II AB 120
^. ¥r£BNC:smAT» MAV

sing 3jl9 Htb Cent. CngKah m JU^
Lit

Antb 804 Stvdy «! M East WtL 01
Geog 2.02 Cultural Geography St. Aud.
^pc' '360 R)bI of Iftre Tfamlni ^ flH 2M

. • .

"

Jrt"

:

"

^ Be Hone Se. (Ment
tH Ec 208 ^attwing
iUb 263 Story Telling

Mus 305 American Music
WEDNESDAY, MAY 22, 1M8 J(:10

jPSci 325 Pol ParUes 4t Public BH 200
/ Opinion

<5eog 336 Geography of Atll
^pc. 101 Funds, of iSpeeeli

Art 241 Color & Design
Ec El 325 Diag A Itenwdial

TTiimUm '
'

-

-BA 240 PiMibs of See. ^ ' M! 210
'

Ec ttl MmMMv OC ^ M
WEDN»»AY, MAY It, 1088 0:ll Ei «•

Smidi

3bim«fr

ifs^:5w;.Wilfc

Zdsinail

L
Soiden

AH AoA
ABm
RC 01

AB 119

M.-tOf-.

^Aud
Aantx
AS

(AH
<»C005

V1I»AY, flAfT «, f98« tOtIO A. M.
Mus 101 Introd to Music St. And
Sci 275 Tchg/Bio for Elcm RC 005

H Ec 286 Twalkj HeUitkms A« 104^ SraeeyfiofiteMl importance of fwaaenlinv it

mmA^i HAY 24. 1008 li80 P. IL . frood image in Mravr
IM jIOO JMi^ ef' ilS A Au H «t. A«d Sie. t>, E, J, X, espeei^y in school library

N, P» it ^rk. IMt mdaded entmiikB
Lib 001 Ref S«vioe A Itatar RC M'

FRIDAY. MAY 04, 8880 0:10 A. M
{Bpan 802 Interm Spanish ftC OSf
Ma 211 Anal Geom & Citic U. AH Aud
Bi 08e £inil Ilecfaniques St. Aud
CeOiO mokr «f llMia fie AB 884/008 HsIcbin/MluUen

fflU»*V« MAY 04, 1088 OM ffV Ok
«te 080 IntaMi iGemwn AB 080
Span 102 ^ntroc to ^pudsh AC 085
je«r m. Psydh Adjastmeal iW 100

JMo 060«M>g US A CaMKia MMM ^

0A3VJCDAX. MAY «b M80 Oi08 A. M.
|M OIA Awib Vj^oal CaMMHMi fit And
Spc 808 Oral Interpretation RC 085

satujbday; may 2^ losio a. m.
Tiyr 202 Cenerat fVa^ca U AJi >«d
'Sm 284 Tclig Arithmetic «t. Aw9 Jenai/Jej^eM
irng 322 Modern Drama, «3 081 _ - ' ^teyers flHlllMr IH ReVOMT

ms!nf 9i Em^^^ft n A«o st«<f
082 T<^hg Alt in Elera AH And

Grades
lib^ 261 Lit Totuig Adults BG 80

OATimBAY, MAT 85. 1888 0«M P* il.

Bog OOO Ovy tit Amer Xiit U AH Aud
PSdOOe SUte A Local Govt «tM
n rat^ tik Social UsMie AB '008

: OATfWAT. MAY 8&» 8088 O^ P. ML
Soc 201 Prln of Sodoloigy AH Aud GriaMS/

; SATUimAY, MAT %&, M88 JU18 P. IL
^y 101 General Psychcilogy St. And

MONDAY, MAY 2T, 1988 8i80 A.OI'.

^Dth 2QX Xntrod to AntbrogD AH Aud
MOINOAV. MAT 07, 8888 lOstO A..ii.

Ticff prMident,
JSttlak Mabws ; cetMwpendiai
lai^ ^17, PaM ««eeneyt

mm ff*fl8lawiav thi WMling, itm

M OMMnMi Oor'

ifurphr Obit 081 fignM

^ HacCaia
Staff

OnKherov
' Bont

Mm 080 Wit liMOe la

03Li8«l iii8f:.ll.

S?080*

(GoMhiafeO from page I>

fa^g^ff ,and, suddenly, Ahe audience

was laughing. Onst «aflti^g

Vbitmer ^iwoaa a s*i««!, " ake can get

more laughs that anyone else

Zvfo8)iiyi48lit ««» iO)eaking lines all night.

Mtii ^ B<«Miie Jfostwsa mimo oae

Kuliek tboae pa««ple, iike Viclw,

..^H)^ #at
^
Jmm^ ^ oqt

.vdMr -^j^mMiensr in
Staff Fe< XhpartMentf* «II She

had to do Vas sho*r certafn

She«f£er/|Ufikui:es of animals as they

wmt being djacnisad, %Mt .lAe

IteoMi .M—Mtli8 Alila mtaimaemt
' pmt liAe « r«Ae «li||dO^ I ««n-

Cufthard Slider a <Sasaie

WmMkk jttMtai I «M«d m8 dlftOH Ofce:.

to

l^inf^
SmitO

404 Biology

ilZtb CM: ttN
102 Introd Gemum
330 Couit

301 ContMij^ Kcan
220 Phyiieal

EdB 250 CMU
Wc 318 Advanead ffoads

Odiia 212 Basic Muaic flf

U8 K4sac88t'':101

086
AB 008
BH 112
GC 888
AB Awl
AB 884
St. A«A

SclMIPPelle

^ tmntSDAY, MAY 23, 1988 OifO A. Ofc.

Chem 202 General Chem II RC 201/206
€hem 204 Urganic SiaelMm AH Aai
Fr . 808 |b|r l>trandi SH 204

Mb 2a9%near AHr a BH lOOflOO
Miry

Fhy 101 mm A PbyfM Univ fit. And
Phy 112 Phys «ei for Blem «t. Aui
Hist 341 Rens A Refowcmation BH U2/118
Art 111 Drawing 11 AH 111
Jfus 302 Hiat of M(usic U AB 100

Zulak
Bevert

Hit
Xiuoa

Lawtoa
Kellw

OStw/Hit

B6ftalk»

Sidl<*-

Colemak
Mummil

a80ilBAT« MAT tf, 8088 0M8 X.
Ur BBm BC 086

Gradesm 180 Fund Gonoevts of A8 886
Math n
MBOIMT. MAT 0888 Oj88 P. M.

Pay 808 MUI ««iMMr AM AnA
MMMBiAT* lifar n, too8 %m mm.m m. iirtvad to Art Bt And

PBffliapc MioiAOMiifig
A somewhait

leading Artade
"ffaifttjjftf

^]g
THURSDAY, MAY 23, 1968 10:10

285 Adf Co«#MitiQii . RC 806
323 Modem Pioetry BC 2^

a 210 Anal Geom A Calc I BH 102/103

Econ 201 Prin fioonaples fit And
Hist 305 Indust Cmfftre Period BH 118
PSci 346 Comparatim Govt BH OQO

,

EdEl 283 Tchg Read in Elem AH Aud
H ^ J40 The Adolesaant AB ^^^ ^

Tm7ItSBAY,^OlSirtft8.
Ma 318 Complex Variables BH 102

Psy 201 Educatiowtl Psych St Aud
Hist 812 Soc A CUlt History BH 108

tiEd 401 Prof Seminar EhHn AH And
: H Ec 303 Adv Clothing AB 208

Luqp
Mason
Vespp

Witherow
Wuncerlidb

A»
ff'^wyeipi

Forsyte
Chang/Wern«r

HOl
Bluhaa
Reveae
Kuster

, HalchOi

vMumniB
Staff

Paltiir

Hansiclt4r

l^ovidli

0m 08«te CaHege ki

Ble -war, as a«Mig
ihmigfat ^nt
CMae they

In A MMHt tvgT4"»i*^ tile war. fn no way at

^ ia»e JMmc raHbf^jiiM« i«B AM «lier 4pe«k for «he atu-
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m9x. I5squi*e8, Chnmb^r «inOert. "W*. «h«i«ey's perf<>rmance,

clock Thwrsdav, May 9th, In a elaasic. Wayhsg «n «k^>lane

Sttaughn 4uditQnum. Theoon- pilot, Peck's perfonnance was

cart will consist of special ar- one of thoa# rare scenes w4iich

Tangements far stage bairf, WIM long be remembered.

Bwlngle Singer arrangements, i think Thurber CumiKd
LA ^tiw > |ind a finale featuring tl^ Per- oauld ha^ ^wen made better

ITial V cnofiiop Epsenvblfs with the Es- ^.M0bm dekting a ieW of

Quires. The Esi^uires and Per-^ ake^hes from the jjroduc-

cussion Ensemble are under tion such as **The Macbeth

^ the direction of Richard Tal- Murder Myniery** and *'f 'ile

I would liW to f<«iit8ftnt on bot of the MSC Music FacUl- and Forgetr or by addhigan-
\tt necpfjty officers rtAing ty. The Chamber Singers are other Intermission. As wit* all

aj:aund on their Vespas and^„pdor the diiection of David the other productions, though,
looking like highway P«trol- Di<.fe^ als<K, ^jf .jBiie 4^*9 BTnafc must be remembered thnt
men. Is thi* ci^nipus so lacge Faculty. '

:'.the Sfpeecb and Drama t)e-
4h^t ^n cJfWwfT ^rft walk io' ^ Tuesday, May 14th, the pariment Mt MSC and the
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for -Hwte few to ealpress ^ Percussion En- Cfirmraf wae « BMd play todov
myself. -aamhle wttth tkeir ovwj feature becailae erf thit flaaaon, for it

Y-nnrti truly, numbeni «a wall as a ^KWkbin.^ was anticely ^ifiesent than the

J. B. L. ed finale. other prodoctions this year^ .
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Moi^tie Nine End Long Week
By Taking Pair Frorti Huskies

The Mountks b«t<iled Ittird

iut week to shake the tou|^
-loek that has plaflfoed their

•Mrly season efforts and has
plummeted the baseball 8<iuad

to a 7-9 record. On April
at MillemTllle thi
Into a hot hittist

nine and Mountie pitchers got

raked for twenty hits and
twenty rans. In spite of the

Marandera' ringing bats, the
Moonties nearly upset the

powevfnl do'#n staterii in the

•eeond game. Led by the hit-

itaC of Mike Derr (Milton)

^IM^ T<NB Watson (Elkland),

Ifei Itantiea roared back to

take a 6-0 laid. The hone eltib

fought back t« go abiad 7-6

by the end of five but Mans-
field bounced back for two
«p«re runs in the sixth. Re-

$^ Taylor (Williams-

|«rt) eould not hold the Ma-
rauders^ however, and three

tallies in the sixth salted
' thnigfs away for Millw^ville

10-8.

Against Lock^ Haven on
May 1 the Mounties played

4| well enough to win two. Joe

Pechulis (Plymouth) and Alex
Evanitsky (Lakewood) limited

the Bald Eagles to four hits

in eaph game and the North-
ern Tier hitters pounded out a
total of. 18 hits. A ^eep was

to be denied, howeter, when
the Ifouaties could not bunch

pkmii hikfi togetiier in the sec-

ond game, they, went down to

a 1-0 defeat, their 6th one run
loss and their 2n4 1-0 loss to

Lock Haven. Once again it was
Mike J>err and Tom Watson
with three hits who led the

MoUntie attack in the 12-1 op-

ening game vietory. Dale

Tombs (Wellsboro) and Ed
Myers (PhilJI^btprg) also con-

tributed to tha fine offensive

diiplay.

At Smythe Park on May 4

the Red and Black swept both

ends of a doobleheiider 4-8 and
8-0 against BIo<notbQrg. The
first game was a pitchers'

duel between Mountie Ron
GoUi^ and Huskie Bob Gib-

ble. It was a scoreless game
until the home sixth when Lee
Reed (icilled a Gib'ble fastball

to the right field fence for a
double. Collier followed With a
bunt single as did Watson to
load the bases. Reed then scor-

ed on a pass ball by the catch-

er. Chuck Marvin was next
and he walked on four pitches.

After Derr fanned, Tom Davey
unlashed towering double

scoring Collier, Watson, and
Marvin. The Huskie Hurler

worked himself out of further
trouble when Myers grounded
out and Hill fai^ned. Collier

was pitching a no hitter until

the, seventh when wildness

forced him out of the box. Joe

Pechulis came in relief and
after yielding two hits and one

ran (two runs were chacged to

Collier), he ratfared the rest of

the side prwiarving the win
£er the "RebaL"

In the second game Scott

Taylor of MSG pitched a mas-
teriTul game. Scott struck out

18 Huskies and gave up only

one hit, a lead off single to

Gruber in the visitors' seventh,

in leading the Mounties to an
8-0 victory. The Red and Black
acored tiiree in the first, four
in Ilia second, and otte hi the
third to completely demoraliie
the Huskies.

The Mansfield ball sqnad
will next play East Strouds-
burg Wednesday, May 8 in a
twinbill on the Warrior's dia-

mond.

The brightest spot in Coach
Heaps' long season has been
the outstanding play of the
freshman squad. After dnmp«'
ing Millersville 1-0 at Millers-
ville the Jr. Mounties celebrat-

ed their return home with 5-4

and 7-0 wins oyer Lqck Haven
Wednesday. Led^ by shortetop
Tom C!essell (Harrisburg )

,

catcher Gene Fisher (Empori-
um), and the hurling of Dave
Hagadom (Hprnell, N.Y.), Or-
val Cott (Buffalo, N.Y.) and
ferry Kozol (Pittston), the
Frosh have compiled a 6-0
record,

One of the moat difficult parte of a relay race is the passing of the bati«»
Mounties are shown making a perfect baton pass airrng the 44C|9rard relay*

Black Defeats Red 25*0

In Annual Spring Gaiii
Brilliant sophomore quar-

terback Stew Casterline ran
and passed his Black squad to

a 28-0 shutout victory over the

Bed team Siatorday mondng
at Smythe Park in the annual
Orping game.

Casterline, an extremely tal-

ented signal - caller with un-
limited potential, completely
picked the Red defense apart
at will with his accurate aer-
laJ ability. In the three quar-
ters he played, he hit for well
«ver 200 yards. His fine run-

ning ability is another added
vsapon. Primarily a rellM>nt

l^pe patser, he can either
throw or ran, an4 ke did Just'

' tbtft M he piekad up doM to

'100 yards on the ground.

CiMidi Bod Xelehnar, wfa«

will begin his iMie4 mmm »m
head mentor come fall, had
this to say: "The spring prac-
tices' were a reaj good w6rk-
out. We answvred a lot of
questions. We got some plea-

sant surprises and unpleasont
surprises." He also added, "I
think the kids absorbed an
awful lot in the twenty prac-
tice sessions held' and^ as m
whole were pleased OKrltli tha
work of 'the boys."

Coach Kelchner*8 1968 squad
will be assessed with what the
head mentor calls "probably
the toughest schedule since I
have been h^f* jlie Mounties
will bei^ fhil'ill^ on the

roed with darioa, the nnmber
one team in the Wattern Con-

fameds this pit unim,^

'T-r

Calendav
May IS - Monday ^ ^

Readers' Theatre Presenta-

tiona.

May 8 - Wedneiday
itoseball away - E. Strouds-

burg State College
Track home - E. Strouds-

burg State College.

May 9 - Tha^ay
Esquires In Concert

StraUghn Auditorium
Chamber Music of Bartokby

Dr. Croode-Straughn Aud.
May 10 - Friday
PSCAC track meet at C!lar-

ion until May 11.

Spring Weekend Cf>tUUoi^

Weekend.
May 11 - Saturday
PSCAC tennis meet, at K

Stroudsburg
Spring Weekend OotillioB

Weekend
May 12 - Sunday
BBCAC golf touvnamanl •

Hershey, Pa.
Symphonic Band Outdoor
CoB^rt • Strauflm (rain)

60 CAEKFREE

25 styles to choose freat^ 425 pairs.

Sises 4 to 10. Sevenl keel helfiita.

Orange, yellow, gteen, nutmeg,
walnut brown, ledwoed, mahogany,
and 6lack. ,

-
'

BEAUTY MKT NYLONS
All atjlfs, colarsy

iaee and-ilmgilHi

n.oo

PLUS SHEER

CANTREECE NYIX>NS
iu Woe, yallow, grean, orailgt^ ptek,

Mne and tanglow. Reg. $1M

Mow *i.O0
Above Offer Good Until May 12

; MIM! 9AiipAI.8 FOR YQU VOOe

FA/vULY
SHOE STORE

MSC OPERA
WORKSHOP

Majr !«, 17, « 1* .
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NEW HE^'FH CENTER
A Mw college Health Center is in the process of being builtM esttipM. It is located just beyond Hemlock Manor
Women's Dormitory and Is expected to Im oomptetod by Hie
end of NorealMr.

Pr. Lawrence Park
Is MSC President ^

1
^''''^^ former-greater part of his life in New in Liberal Arts'*

ly the ^ce-ptes for aca- York, he is well-acquainted The President — who KIcau

TG.:^^jT'^il'''r^'/
Pennsylvania Education/ to pi:y^S':noy8 m«8^v^at Geneseo, bag already Be was « member of the fac- much, and played a clari^assumed his duties is the new ulty at Pennsylvania State Uni- and i«ophoC pMfessS

president of Manrfield State versity in the .1950's, where ha d^ceTnl^om a^^^^

*TK*^'.Q ^ assistant and then hiter as- 18 up ^til 1957 - commented

M K I
•«^«*«,*^?'«^o' ^ education, that he is extremely plLs^Newburgh, NX iwis yi^inted ohe of the graduate faculty with the excrilent baildi^w-by Qovemor Raymdnd Shafey members, chairman of-4he Col- ^ram in nra»«iui

to succeed m.)FV^B. Bryap. >ge of/Education i*cu%, and ^'TJ ^ n ^He became the ehief adminis- chairman of the Di^ioJi of « succeeds Dr. Fred
teator. Jijly^ 1. . Elementary Education

^hp resigned as Presi^

^'Dr. Park had this to say af- Prior to becoming vice-presi- , * position as a
ter being named president: dent of academic affaiw in jr"^'2?£T**'
•'One feels humbli about this 1966, PaA had served as Dean Y ^'t

Pittsburgh, where b©
kind of thing. The job seeks of the Coltege, State Univer- .

in school

the man, the man can never sity of Geneseo since 1967.
admmistration. In addition to

seek the job. It is really quite. . Dr. Park, who in a general p^"' J^'* 5?"? *l'
flattering." He also added that sense considers himself a lib-

™cutive Secretory of the Tn-
he is somewhat aware of the oral, stated that as President

^^^^ CouncU,

size of the job. his liriticipid duty would be to "^^^ .«T^l**?*-c^*i?*^i*^
The new president graduated use educational leaderihin. ^^"^^ 55??^ X^^'**'*?*2!F*

flfom State UnivenHty CtoUege "First and foremost, the preX ^^f""*^"'*.
and Ww*-

. «* Paltx, N. y. and re- dent bi^ to exercise educational ^^^^
Dr. Eobert U^irer, associate professor of 'the social '^S^L^pr^B^'^t^^ mVAW^Vfi

*

science department, has been selected for the inclusion New York Universi^ Hb dog- with the help of oth^r people;'* - WVHwjBBI
_ . «r,.

.
torate is ih hinnan relations He went op to say that, All candidates for a. degree
and admmi^ration. -Others win look to him lor in l^cW Bd^eation for MayAHhough P^rk spent the leadgrahip.'* 1969, who are on campus

•""*^*WWr !f Hi fUllMjl Ihy IW- kMald comptem tlw niniHeatlun
mediate changes that will forms at the Re^strar's Office
come about at MSG he replied, for their College Provisional
Strength in Liberal Arts^ will Certificate prior to November

be the main point. We hope to W^v .
- -

bnild up the program and at- KlfiPM^ Aits degree candi-
traet more^^ stodents intmrtod dates for May lS!69, should

- complete Diploma Information
form at tihe Regri9trar's Office
prior to November 1, 1968.

• • •

Loveland Studios, former
McNaney Studiofi xofffi^ Jdl
seniore to make

-,. . . ment now to have '^p^ picture
Dimensi^ - in CTrdwth taken for the yeiOi^ Pic-

Through Children's Saturday tores are to be takfn at »o<»k
Art, offered annually by the as possible.
Art Education Department at • • » .

Mansfield State Collegw. wiU The Senior Tuberculin Clinic

iSS!* -?*f"^*y' Oeteber 5, will be given in the lobby of
1968. Under the direction of the gymnasum October 1 he-
art education students, super- tween 9 a.m. and 12 no<au
vised by deptttraent faculty There will be a charge of |1.6<>
membere, the classes wiU offer for this test. The test MUST
instruction in aculptare, draw- be read 48 hours aft*r it is
mg crafts, graphics, ceramics, given in the inHrmary. Also,
and painting, and will meet for the first innoculation of the in-
ttinety minutes each Saturday fluenta Vaccine is available to
for a total of ten weeks per everyone (students and em-
semester. To insure individual, ployees) startjn? O^ber 7
ised fau^ruction, each section through October 31, in the in-

Dwth Cldined

Decker

n the December 1968 edition of Who*8 Who in the

Dr. - Gordon A. Jacoby> chairman of Speech and
Drama at Sfansfield State Colleffe, deMvered a teehni-

»] pi^r at the National Coniwi^n of the American
ilducational Theatre A880ciati(^;r1ield in Los Angeles
^m August'^ - 129. As part of a panel discussing
p&pirical Research ii^Theatre; 0r. iacoby reported
)n a programn^ed niethod he developed for teaching
itage dialects to actori.'

Mrs. Helen D. Lutes has been selected for inclusion

n the 1968 edition of Who*8 Who of American Women,
tfrs. Jbttles k adviser to the Women's Athletic As-
•ociatkm, Cheerleaders and iiie campus chaptei^ of the

Donald A. Stanley, assistant professor of Music and
lirector of the college's marching and symphonic band,
his summer attended a week-long conducting gym-
Kwium sponsored by the College Band Director's Na-
ionaJ Associfttkir. The program, held at the Universit
>f Michigan in Ann Arbor, included score analysis and
ehearsal techniques. Some 250 band directors from

states attended the conference.

Mr: Owen Arthur Clark, chairman of the Mathe-
natics Department and associate professor of Matho-

Art Department

Offers Program

Death claimed the life of

natics, has been selected for inclusion in the D^em- 25? i^fe"?": ^^''^^^^^ October "31, in the in-

»er 1968 editiMi «f H^fcn'* WA^ #JU JP^*
Physical wijl be Hmited to fifteen chil- firmary anytime between 8 a.»er lyOB eamon of WhO» WiU> tn the SwU . Education Departo^t at dren and will be made up of m. and 9 p.m. The second in-

Dr. Stephen T. Bencetic. chairman of the art de- ^f'Sk"^^l g™de""chUd^^„' nfT^T
nocuiation will

J>e^
given Nj-

.oTH^fYKinf l»o- Ka^« J * • 1 • • t^, 1 ^nildren of age four to vember 5 through November 18;
lartment, nas been selected for mcluaion m the DflOeiH- t>«cker died unexpectedly at a eleven are eligible for the • * * «
•er 1968 edition of Who*& Who in the East, hospital in Kingston, Ontario, classes, and the fee for the ten WANTED
TV T> . . : ,

The Deckers were spending week session is |5.0('
*

r hiW, Staff members for yearbook
Ur. C/larence R. Mutchler, dean of Teacher Educa- their vacation at their summer '^^.OO for families registerteff CafrontavHm. Oin^^ties for

i6n at Manafield State College, this SUmnier attended cottage in Canada, near King- two children. Yearly advancement. IM^piperience

dne-day-ljfiiaership conference o< rtt4DeJta Kappa ^ f^h «!lt
2^"*"!

^""l "^Jf^^fy.
On tb#l* Gaining.

^ 1 ^ ^ - . . - A n.ffi/o iri>n.#t^ij j\^\r •'•o semester may be paid and Positions 1aow available are
.rof<^io„al_fr.ternity for Men in Kdu«ttl«i held at « pT Ckh' $22.00 layout, typing.
he Pennsylvania St|ite University campus. Dr. ite t^SJ^'ai? MSSfidd* Stoto

fl^^ged for fumilies photography, and

)elta Kappa.

The purpose of the conference which was under the

iutchler is president of the Marisfilfeld chapter of Phi College. He received his under-" graduate degree from the Uni-
versity of Illinois and M. Ed.
from Penn State University.

irection of Dr. Fnmk Aflthony, District Coordinator SL/^I' r«,I^"f!l
ar Phi Delta Kappa, was to acquaint new officei*

™CA Collef and the UnWer-

ith their duties and to discuss programs and activi-

ties for the coming year.
Irack, football and basket-

Francis, professor^ of Music at the col- ball. He moved to WiiHamsport

art, copy,
^ _ ,—r-*. —- »dverti8ing.

registering more than two chil- Application forms are on Bel-
(CoaHaMji Oa P«g» T*»^) kpati BaU balletin b(>u4

^sity of Wiaeoasfab

He began his early teaching
4t Athens where he was coach

Wekonie
The entire JtOtiior dsM of Bfanifield State College extends

a warm and sincere welcome to each and every QMmber of thf
freshman class and wishes them well oyi tfaetr road to collegiate
sncess at this institution.

5ge, had an Jirticle entitled "frum/pet Teaching for twei\^ years was teach-

Janior Class OlfJMvi
, President \..

'*

Ke Kcn^peciaUst " published recen% in «. toue^ t^T'.^J!^^^ "•"ScTr'^
'

The Pttmeiflvaniit. Mufte Educator Newe FeriwUeoir (Contfaiaed On Page 2) mner^

Vice President

-Keilli ^ith
- Tmturer f
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Bartroj dio
.tvre ike '<«|p»

nail inllt»Q# irf - ll|^.,9|;rtro^ In
" botli the " areas ti^ 0H»ee and

Deatit Claimed
JNria Ftlffe 1

ch and director of eit;

pla:</l^oiintls ifft Willi

Deektr >va8 a chati;<

Jwr of the MansfieU) Kl^ni
Cllihk lKM^ director of the Mane
fHild f^ndMr ' of Commerce,-

.

member of the Mansfield Am
Recreation Association.

HimsfiWd mm CollJte ilatibrf*iir«rta yrtimirdvacinime pm^

School spirit at Mansfield State i«fj^^ *<» ^ '^^^^ 1ZJT^^"^ . . „mm weds to Be vastly and Imraedlatety i«?iraTed, eveningB durin* tha fkii STiahnnie AppSeweTtteme «hirty-8econd -dkgre4(^ Mason,

^hePTinnst be mege spirit and mor« student attend^ samoatw of tU ift68^aw4^ v
pjH|: dedi- " "

ance and participation at every sports event at MSG. nile yaw. The iftogmmiWJ/g/i/gK^^
This year the Mounties will be playing extremely strong called eontempomry WordB

and competitive teatos in each of the five major ^
sportii ]&i football ttie Mountaineers have been

sess^d witll one of the toughest schedules In recent

years, meeting four of the top five teams in both tlie

Eastern and Western Divi^on*^ Q;^ the Pennsylvania

Stnt6 College Athletic Conference — namely Clarion,

Shippensburg, East Stroudsburg, and West Clifister.

The same tougb c(W«tition holds true in the other

schediilfiflk

And what can you as a student at M&C do? John

:V«itkunas, President of the Varsity M C^ai^^r
Ijterformer the Mountie gridders last i||PirfBbre

• kam iAis^w claa«<l out hig oMmee, has many good

paintfi in annd. Vaitkuna«» who always seems to be

bufobHfifir ^ver vrm. school spirit, sternly says : "It is

THOUGHT SPOT

Hi gang it's that time* yaar again. Back to

books, good food, underalanAng profs and linaa.

What Unes you ask? Oh^Mi^r Une — take your

choice. You can ekuni^mKm tx^ buy youT boakm

director of the Cov<?y Cref:

Golf Club and a c ol tti

Fine Baptist Churcii, HMIe
******

jMmi r

•r and Pm d»!;NiAito««» Wtt
Charles (Marlena) End* «

Qc»dford and 1^. Lawi
(Katfai!y7i> Hart of 9^yto«h
Tha Ok^qbm^ have fc^ wii^
ohiMlw.
Jfnu Helen Lutee has hue

aaoMd' t«naMca«r dtraetoip c

(froatlnaed froai Pace Om^
dii:u. i^tt&v year a total of 6

eat your meaH, ti^e your sHePWfew, go to your classes, ehiidma jpitiiiiw^ ia *
-miowHig over wtm acnwi spum ^v^imy °^:r^ - " ^ buildings, ad infinituni. ito thia MlH wa ~"

ttijae to bring school spfrtfr back tq Mansfield State Cot
^ide4.to get some opinion* whai Ilia atutai^llNly

1^ The BSbunties will encounter big ^me ball (M» ^jj^^t of the linea at ttaetateffa— jnrt tor o0mi-

be prttlliinii^ T cauifwix nnw manyibis season and along with them should go big time

-apirit «nd ^thuftiaaai. Contrary to popular belief,

"kot all ooHege spirit eonMS from a bottle"

Taitkunas has proposed that bettar sport* linOcbur<es

.Hrein order and he also wants to see male cheerleaders

• M, sparte e¥C«t8. He woul* like at least five young, ^
coordinated men to out with 1*>J:^ity girl ^i;^"^ ^^r^e ^m»:
cheerleaders at football as well aa baifcetbill jam0«.

[^aivQn^y points out tha*, *^The*e is nothmg sissy

about a boy beii^ a:<diewlead». Hfe will be helping

the school by doinr his part in cheerlngi jiust as that

footkali playir on 1^ field Wdo&g hAS iMui." ^ Hd al-

40 states: **Thfs year the college will have a ma«cot,

a fully-dressed nwHintaineer, who will lead our teams

on the field or court.*! Another^ thing is that at this

/ataaan^ gafnaii aueli aa footfaall» : tba cheem i^ be

printed ineida tha iprogram, so there should be no rea

ers. As could

people who enjoyed ataaiing in line,; as a nwtfcer at

fact I oouidh't find aiQPbady who liked them. All of

the opinions came out wittr the aame general tfieme,

so dQn*t get discouraf^ft reading W» — just pretend

you're going from diaa^iliiilding to the next and going

standing in line.

Hfire is what sonae of^our studen|3 think of t^
bookstore '

s^iup* -
' '''^^^w'^'^

Jon BCRHS, hairitig from SfcrantoB c«mamen!»d : The

Unes were too long and the store was inefficiently run,

I feel more Unes would hwe been ben^cial.

iom PiTSMAN of Bod^rtf ai^: "t thought it waa

ri(Splou». I wasn't ji^oing tO «timd In line for three

hiyie^ and- have somebody come out and tell me it's

closed. I got somebody elso to bay them for roe."

Harry mJRNAWis^ ofrHaiaJWliW j^odr^^^^*^^^^^

flnt MHintw the prograp
For infnri—Hon resaMili)

reffistration contaot^ Mr. Bdwan
Stain, Art Edueaition Dapw
ment, MansfleW State 6oHeg
MaHi^ld^ PaHjaeylvania^S^.

siiii— I
I

'
T i jl

MANSFIXLD, PA.

662-3^ — 24 hrs.

68^1101 ---^ Ofn

8onf5c^ lack of cheering. A pep club is also hoped tp a "bigtime" collofa that
be initiated. Any malas interested in being cheerl«ad-

^«^*^'? r. .

iM^ oiK^ atedOi^ wiBUng to^jotarthajm oiub, should

Wed; • T1bavai '- -'INfc' -Y<4

SepteariMT 18^ 19, W, Zt

'WSBS W£B£ Yd
WHEN TSnB LSGMT^

WENT OUT^
jlHarfCL ' Dfirji liar

Cal»r
Wiw^ .- Tiiae»

"'

gfpti tt, 88v U
eentact John Vaitkuna» in Jloaii3«lft«JOekoiir KaH a^

any of the varsity cheerleaders. Uniforma for the

malaoheed^adars is a. strong possibility. . 4

thare may be a l^ibility oTlMiic 0t;uda|it8;i|li[i

ap^iittiitltilMr the tean^ enier onto the field or court

such as was done last year in. thiB.B]Q|iishMi^|%ya-

field baikethafl enoountar. ' ^ ^ ^

Ott^Wiihnndt8^ «ighfe<(ton<giit» M (Mb mmcibtsn will

%^ OMH^iig' aveufKl^ to aach of the men'^ dorms asking

you as a student to patronize them. The cost is 25<*

Md it maaaa your namo wiU;appa»r on the back of the

MtttHL aad-.baatnihall 9>osaamo<aa>en M Club booster,

cheerieadera will be doing the same thing in the

)men's dorma and a special table will be set u^iaC the

iiuifor' stu^vnto fiiModia the doin^
#ha athaol lipiclit 'mtd anitmrtoian dliplagred' by each

atndent could welt be the key to success i^or each^

tfeam this season at MSC. When a team member hears

Jthe oheemng and soraaming coming from you, it in-

Jitiite iti<hinMi>dMrire to^diMiiabMaiid^lv^ each player

is deSi^ his best the MbuntiM eo^ld proline;to b^ an un-

•topivditle team. IC M.. S.

Jerry Lewis in

-DONT RAISE THE
BRHKS^ LOWER

atartevWii. 8»at. 2a

imW SWEET ffiS'
UMa RayaoM^
laaiea Gamer

eaior
Taea. . HM. - Hhim. _
Colltaa NlRhta at the
T#aitak 11% Diseaunt tn M
Caliea* Stadenta. MMJ^
SHOW ID CARDS.

FLAStitiiSUl
vm. u No. I

Maaitfteki SMiate CoMega

Mtarial^rdi

BOitar ia^ Cklef .

AUtfcler —....................... pr. f^wranc^ dhilily

Editarial Beard:
Sdf)tar'*Ui<'Chiaf --TiM^-rr-iTrnif

-

Eitttar

Caay aiHer
9pt>rU Bdltar

Ted Combs
AasiaUttt PkntOffrapher Sam Sohappelle
BoeiBeea Jf^aaar .•..•••••.••.M.tu..v<M.u.M.„. Sandra Johnston
CirealaiioR Manaicer Ja«iaU» Hall

............. „ Pr. Laiwaanee ghlfaiy

2^J... Keith M, Smith
>^Mw...'i»»d~......«.. Jtiak Moore

Susan Sfaiplett

J. Paul Smith

you have wait in line three hours and then be told

^^ <f9^ back ioiaamw. U ctmm you to £all behind

ih yodr wbrk, and* prdfs haini i bawi i known' to-ggt n^m^
ty angry."

^

Good ole CHAWagHiMiWJ said: "Good grief! What's

that? If^ou say you^ne HMifng the same thing over and

over again? Nonaoniat^
AH&t TOMXAVAOB, aJtM> from Scranton says : "The

situation is so bad that why doesn't the administration

try running a semaater without bodw. It only took

me eight houna to wft ttm bodtai.'*
-

Suwmum SnsFBLDT of 6eim«yr broka dem ipd
like laager book store hours or else

dopartmenta selling baaiis at different locations on tba
oampua would mmad)^ MMne of'^tha |»oi>lema."

Tom FLUKg» m jiwitnr fam, Mih»Qr said:: "I

ilUBiix^ it waa very poor compared to iaj^ year. K
Hit yaar tha line waa moving all the time,

much congestion."

While atancUngr in line (oh those words) to eat din-
B«Udirg is done T

ner last night I popped the question to two pretty New Health (Renter is expect

sophomore coeds. They tried to assassinate me^ to ha completed by the end

Finally, Snoopy* our canine friend aai#t ''Wife.
'•^J"*^-

ever hwird of doga eating from paper pintoor 8or* WNTE, bS*br?a^Mti^i
ry Snoopy, thafs next week. day aa it oaena its IMS-
rguess now that aU haii baen said and don« the only schedule. Ed Yofc is atude

thing to d<.i.-'gri« and b«ir H'_ .nd go .rtand in line. '"^^^W«*
. ...

—

- •

I n .

•

,

—

^—— , dent CouQcil dectipn9 Jo
Maeiis said ke Mwnld
ciaa tfafl^ioMsM af! yn^^ GN

dank aow#a'gteiagt'*-^;|f::.»|
plresident. 'John hai^ silica

elfected president iylit the

^ utae of the fivat ttudtait coiin

Another summer is gone and it's time to ratani' to meetinc tkia seMieaUir (61

MSG for anathea^ year, with seemingly everyone re- tember 9) have not beea a«t
turning with high hopeaW > JiMgp!>i>*^Pl year- ^
tilings go as well as ev^itytme 4i^^iai^ maybe the thewr*© as thev* coubt
Deaa'e List wiH oontatn many mare-names than it dM poUMied in tf»is edition of t

f^UHkUgkt, bat received 00
Tbe minutes of iAm May
1966 me«>tini;. the first w
John US pvpsident, were
publicized, tiitliar.

Don't fori

iralne with Shi
mday aftamoaa at ftOI
aa yhm }§mmmmmi

Ktws Views

last semester whan 1*^ atnl^^ aiMavied a 3.50 or
batter.

With the opening: of school many problemsvf^hich have to

came' tha opening of ^ niew din- be s9lvad. sudli at the long
ipg hall. It has still not yat vrnrftOia line, the tVoubleaonie
been compl^tad and is narf( dii^w>^^ and other things.

pect«£l to he 80 fO» aiiaUfelv- U will ba aavaral mate
aevaral wa^s. Theiafe ala sttllri^aBiitha. halora^ t^



Art Club

Presen

3W

The M SC Art
present an exWRmon o£

Hintmiirs by wvrid famuos
ist Mmxiem Beffk«r, ffoip Sep-
'nMMiF^ through %4Q(||^ fi|i|th

r 15,

An , Ijci. iv(. J
,
preseatiy n iaf^{^

<i«lit of was, in his ei

career, corre»pondent to vi

ug New York magitBiMi and
-wflpapvrs. He studied art

viUi R^rt Henri and Homer
Bom in New York City. Mr.
Becker won acclaim as a parti-

cipant in the New York Arm-
ory Show of ^918, and hip
ginoe exhibited' in moat of the

mftjor gallmriea and rauaeuros

WOf||^ J|^« has held one

lit tht J. B.

lerjr. the AFI Gallery, ^
Whitney CTallery, and

IKlittttve (66 worki)

XuMttm, imt. In 1980 ll» wttn

th* AMMifMl MtMMttR of

Arti JimmHL St it » mKI$m
at m Fi4tr«tlon of MMlvn
iilnlici and flbalptor*, ArtMs
ttfo^ AMoeiAtion, mi4 ASAi-

The Mansfield State Collogt they taki the Mansflald Golf ben, Artista; He is repraiawted

football aquad lost the game gquad to Ithaca mffoday la i»lkir HiMt ¥o»k and Phil-

t» C^wien iMt Saturday, but open thv Fall Golf aeaaon. aMlMft WMeal Sooiaties.

ia one tlitaK th^ did not Lat'a n«t forKo!, tha Moun- Ha ypa*Meii>ated in the Mm-
loee — their pride. Tlirougrh- ties will be him aftrimt ©ry'» «W» Ann4*ee#ry

«ut>the entire game they bust- Shippensburg <*i4p t«^kei|d. iri 49«3. He has paiatinne in the

led-, ahd diiplayed enthusiasm. The FUmhliffkt staff would like eolleetiona of the Worcester

Evea nh^n MSG was trailing to wifOi tbam the best of )uak Academy, Ain Hafod, Tel Aviv

21-!r rjn file rinal period they not only in this ^me but in Museum, the Chapellier, Bem-
continied to • luatie, for they every game tHis co«l|g seaaon. hawtt frystal Gallerien. and the

In the dyaainica of ^^ay*D - {MWsent<Ki S^jteJttbf^it^i0Nlt

changing worlds oiily change it- p. m.

all tile oanlfoli ave in working or4ar ba-

for* gfiimm tlia air. TMny nuMi» tl» lM8-<» avapliff of'

til* eanqnia ltn«a Sta^ WHm

from The StdeUnw
by l^M^ I^H^iiy Sytdii' HSdMM^

sfilf remakis* contarit. Ours is

as age in which the moat re«

mote seemialr theociea are

speedily tinmedh ftito -fact". . .

Ornd the futuns often ari:|y«s

with the daily newspaper.
What of the coining cejatury

. , . the world of tomarrow?
yi^hat mirades^ await 21st cen-

tury man?
These sound itnd color; motion

pictures open the dopr tQ the

world ofHOTOorrow. Hi^re,' view

KexBp viewers are introduoe'd

to l^e in^aajrua 4avice» being
used by todltf's 4ind$rdaa ex-
plorers to rnicov^ secBets that
lie ^ beneath the ocea^a. Tha
fttm shows: a floatiav ina^;-
ment platform th'a^ flips on
endt and plunges most of its

length into the water for ocean

study; a submarine, equipped
with ; whe^, capable of

.daaeending move than a mile to

be driven across the cRean

ers will discover the wonders ^ and robot aubmailnea qy-

that science and industry are exated by remote control,

readying that world. They Program Number Two wiHljo

will journey with spacemen to Autoa, Autos, Everywhere to

the outerrmiost reaches of the *>e presenta* $^^miil9it 29 j|t

universe . . < peniAtata the

oceans dap^s wHfr undersea
explorers . . . vis\t research

centers and hospitals where,
scieptists probe the genetic

codei, seaichiiiig for the secret

of lUie itself . . . and enter lab-

oratories where then ara c^aat-.

ing virtual miraeles in every
field of* science.

ProfMH)!^ N^tfiber One 'i^ll'

be Th% lhiip Pr9nHer \^ to be-

1;10 p. m,

UShe eist century automobile

, . . what will it look like?

^WSiat tcan»piort»|;ion prebli^a
will it solve ? iiow.jnilui$^jMU..it

araata ? This fjtan paaaenia^ tbe

aar^ oi tomoriw, auggeata tH
advent of automated highwaye,
and indicates the problema that

will aoeowpa^y the use of an
Milniilted .1%- million car«, in

im aonateik

wmF: ;fiK^attia# tbair pride.

*|ll«IfeWer lost- this prkie, As ^ « ..
n' result Mansfield gained the :BtIlietin
respect <d the Clarion fans, th*

ClAriOn players and^ the Clarion

'coac4te8.

Al <Iack8|^ the- head coach of

tfie Clarioii State College

Eagles/ had hOthi«)|^ but praise

Muaenni; as well as

ale galleries and

rtlie collection that

is prsAHltly being exhibited at

the Art Haus consists of paintDr. Verne G. Jeffers, profes

or of Elememtary Educatton inga reprQsentative of the ar-

at Mansfield State College, is tist's liletinM work.* Tha Art

the author of the, current Bui- Club feala honored to hav« this

letin for the Council for Ad- opportwiity to offer the works

^r^i; iSSm^ies/'T^^^^^ ministretlve ' Ljadjjrshij.^ tJ^^f^^^^^^J^
first time he played against monograph, entitled A^€w«^ dents of the MwiaOald A*an*

Mansfield and he Was impress- f»erlBon of Attitu^ of^Teach-

ed; Mr. Jacks said: **You were ers and Association Leaders

tOu^hS thah we tawilght you Inward Ti«ching as a Profes-

would be . . . You have a fine 8i<*»<^. i»'' ba^ upon a study

team and should go a long oondueted V -J^Wers in

The head mentor went which a pvoportienate sample

Pdet Id Speak

way
on to say that the defensive of teachers from forty-five se-

Aa in iiast yiMCt, the M9C Winning pictuies will be en-

Planning ^mnilMBe for Stu- lari^ and mounted. Each iMSC
dent Recreation is again spon- gtudent nuay submit as many
soring a photo oontest. The pjotures as ke likea. I'a^ldlx

^ exact deadtin^ f^r the oontest mambars may not comfliste in
' and the sawieHi ^4br sukmitHng^ tha ooa*!|st but. mi^r, inclu^

pii^UTCS wffl'W anneone^ fn pioturaa in tha sgrinif {|hMo

the spring, but there's no need exhibit,

to wait to, take pictures. The

fall season ^^Id provide

many good pkicMPer tq^povtuni-

ties^ " '

•Hie following segulations

Ifhemen aild dtefemsive lineback-

ers were a fine unit and* daasw
atrated good puiywlt,

Shippensburg State

invaira Van Norman Fiald on

Varanl^s Day Satsvday, C^P-
' tember 21 in an afternoon con-

test beginning at 2 p.m. This

:^1 ba the seaaoa opener for the

'Bad Raiders who have .28

kttermen returning, Shippens-

burg averaged 315 yards ^

game last year and hopas to

conquer the Western Division

: and championsWp' playoff this

^ aaaaoa.

Eiwswne wa^' gla4 to see

A Biatar Schwarabaaer whan he

fvisited the MSC campus two

weeks ago. Dieter's strength,

^atamina, speed and skill, as

as Ws fine leadership led

if) be named honorary team
of last year's varsity

wrestling squad at

lected school districts in New
York State ifMa utiHsed. Looar
»nd state educational aseocia-

College leadership personnel were
also participants in the study.

Dr. Jeffers is also the author

of an article entitled "Teach-
ing as ft o^Profession — At-
titudes of Teachers fcnd A«r-
socifltion Leaders" which ap-
peared in a recent issue of The
Nutioiml Elentenfnrit Principal,'.

the'bfffeial puMtcakon of the

Sllan Tilft, filinira peat,

and aiitlliP ol 4- iif^ the

WiUl and * Haitiir coming

ynlmne entitled ThJ Circle and wiU apply to the contest. There

tk0> J?a«A, will speak on the will be onfr 125 first peize, two

Matia^ald State CtdU«e Gam- UO second, pjijies, and five $5

pus on Septamber W. n^ 8 jOO third prizes, Any slae black

P4n. in Allen HjiO, Mrs. Tifft »< whfte l»»«ture <>f^"!y

haa lectured at Elmira College J««t m»F ^ ^sttbrnittfed. pe
and at Cornell University, and negative must > submitted

lM» pnUiabed in New Y^ker ^o, so be very c^reWl; the

A selection of priae winning
pieturies from paat contetits

wiU be OB disikliiy in the

Inge Kbaai^ stawWng- tha ' wailili

id Sa«*embar 28

Ftalitre

Department of Elementary . ^ . ^ . - ,^

School Principal National, f^^
students and faculty

Education Association. , . , .

: , Tifft intimately in an

AMf/h^ehH Jl0i>iM». Tims-
Aiimntic Review, and the Yale

Meviewi Baadings of her origi-

nal poetry will ba faatured in

Urn M«NiafielA preaantatiafi,

will

have ' a chance to meet Mrs.
Tifft intimately in an inter-

A 1% viewxhnicliaiMi. 4a ba held on
Saptem-;

Capadiyr Fitted
picked Ta Win
(PltoAC Release) — H's

Siaet Stroudshurg in the Bast

Mahafiel^igtntaj CMista alnss

Manaiiald voenw and donnilofies are fHl-

tt0 CoUege. Dl«ter, ^ ^latilre ed to capaaity tMs fail with ti»e any of three teams —
Duncannon, compiled ^^'^"^^^ .l*«idants and? California, Clarion or ^Mppens-

2-2 record last year including 216 faculty. iHirg — in the West
^ fourth place finish in the Dr. S. M Schmits, dean of . ^ ^j,^ ^^^^^^
FftJJ^C Tournament. Tody, A<»demM: yUfairs, announced ^ divisional

hwar«bauer, as his stu- there are 36 new faculty and

^aH Wm, teachto Gdr- -181 returning faculty mem-
|>*hf t^nth, eleventir and bers on ^anvpns this fall for

;]^' grades at Blmira tha lftB8-69 sessian,
,

ftttftiTde flSfeh School. AH Mr. Thomas Gg^fe. assist-

Dieter continued suocoas ant deart of Acaiiiflir'Slffairs,

. in the future. anntfllhced there are 1,950 up-

• The MSC Cross Country Pe^ cl*s«»«e»» i^^^rning to cam-

^«aam takes to the hlUs for pus, Mr. Leon Lunn. director

^-t«Hi»"fir^t meet Saturday, Sep- of Admissions, 1' ^ ' R50 in-

4^Mtt4i> 2H. Competing in the coming freshnu ,
a. id 160

lillild' besides Mansfioltf wiH h»ytviaift<^ Students. Tbes^ fig-

s-^fertsen.' %nd heffme. 'JBt^ '"^s^ do- net- include thosp stu-

' Uelvin I^ry • ^MrSee agatn derts attending- Mansfield ftm

iMm as head eoach of this 6 «P>^ication. In January^

mile running sfwrt. Mr. Robert will be 211 summer-term stn-

mxor\ Nvill serve as Coaeh dents returning to campus af-

; Dry's assistant. ter a semester lay-off.

Dr. Richard Piwley and Mr. Classes for the fa^l term for
th» fitst^ear

Lea Bvan^ wiH begin their *hje:li»^69 school year opened 4tt>»l.
,
d#cla«nl tha fitst^ear

' coaching dMusks at- MSC whfn '$«»tsi»)ber 9.

9aturday, Steptembtyr 21

Shippensburg SC H
Friday, September 2T

Bloomsburg 9C ^
Patm^^i Ontober .5

Chayney SC A
Saturday, October 12L

Mtilersville SC U
Saturday, OcM^er 19

East Stroudabmg SC H ,

. Saturday, October 2fi

, Broflkport SC A
Saturday, hfOd^qijMar 2

West Chester iSC K
Satoi^daj^^ November 9

Kutftown SC A

chtygc^pions in the Pennsylvania
Sttfte Colleges Athletic foot-

ball cottfewiep^this fall.

lij a poll of thif seven coj^ches

the Eastern Division, six

saw Bast Stroudsburg'a taleuft-.

ed, reteran eleven knocking^

WaSt Ghester's defendi|#

dinti^na for- a leep on Satqr-'

day night, September at

West Cheater, and then atani-

peding to the Eastern Divieien

crown.

Only Bleomsburg coach Jsr-'

Dadstoyif tags ai»»nft «ri|^^

the Golden Rams. '^I'ns piafcing^^

tiiem beeause of their record'

(U)-0 last year) and their tra-

dUion." d

coach.
"

The Mansfield Stat^ College

a^gl^tive sliouldn't bs ^liigerad. f^atuye Sarieg wiU open Its

^
^/t> .• seaaon with a cSacajft

in «iaMi^.^iii#wt^,1pp-
daf a#)in«* Sa»tftmba» 4iA^t
elixir n^oiock. Adnsiaaian »^nie
to oallava narsaiUH«l wit^ £d

oatds, TiOrn^\wm^ available

for th» geneani public at t^e

anditoriuni boie ef£iae the oicpt

ai; tiia ygfawnanea,
^hwlai BkaMNMMani'A.aiudy of

the piano ba«ani 4kt tlM ime of

8 -jA the ann franoisco^ Con-

aerratory of Mustek In 19^7 Hi.s

fkoiiiV. move4 to FkiiiiMl^a
•tthoM ha^recai«ed[ ft. scha|||Mtllp

to MMdy with tba^^eranNdnal^
Flaniat Maryan Ftlar. Hia stud-

ies with Mr. PtUkr oontfiniied

thraw«:h his sanite yenr at

%tmpl» -Vnipatsitr* - and .

BUrnbaum still work* with Uiis

teaehcr. Mr. BirnbauW hm a|)-

peared vrith< the iM^tt Hood

e^ihailrn. aSid' the Phila-

delpkia %a|rphan|[. Tebwi«di>n's

*^l'i>rt >u>tk in, Mi(Me"'.hf§J^luiF»i-

4MHed his talants aevepal tii^.

i^anutred on the progifam wUl

he Beotheven'a '•WuWwbOJl'*

So)iata aiyfe Pi^ipsnnnZa "^M*-

in this paason^ a^rwM^ ar^

Papn}4vanlar Ifdiitm 4)<:Aah»r

9^ Tlt» Onnm^si-.Mlkg
^trt- > <>^t<>bor 22, TiMmau

lira in U^itanie*^ on Hi^-

1 nimliin 5, Festiwni Winde,

Jiebf^nry ft. IMiK a)>d

r Brlnoottm Chamber 4lrch*)ftni,

March IB, l^m."

Gmpit&liiMies

I Friday, 3e|#epiher 2(Uh

' Saturday, Sept^ber 21i4

8nlUl#y> fleptember 2and



FLASHLIGHT, S«pt«n^r 18, 19«8

iioimties^
Mansfield State falls

To Golden Eagles; 21^13
by Jt'\ Vaoi Smith . 9§t0tm MMtmt

MSC Football — 1^68 F;*«;hinn

Bob Erdeljac passed Clarion
^tate College to a hard fought
£1-13 victory over Mansfield
iast Saturday afternoon in a
grid seAson opener for both
schools. A huge crowd at Clar-
ion's Memorial Field witnessed
ftB KrdeJjac exploited the Moun-
ties weakness — an initxper-

'lenced defensive secondary.

From the very outset of the
' game everyone knew vMansHeld

Thpn Bill Wise scored his
'second touchdown of the game
going over tackle for the score.

Dorish's PAT was good and
Clarion lecf 14-7 with 1:00 left

in the quarter.

Dorish Kidcs Again

Calumbo once again fielded

Dorish's kick and returned it

to t^ 23. The quarter came to

a close wiith Soprano catching

, , , ^, . a pass at the 29. Two plays
would be no eaay game. Clanon gained nothing for Mansfield
won the flip of the coin ^d and Klingw punted to the CSC
fleeted to receive. Moimtie Jim 45. Erdeljac, nOxing his plays

S!S^" iJ**? ?*L\^^^^ shrewdly, took The <3ol^
Brindger, Tjrtio took the ball on ^^i^^ down to the T yard
the 7 yd. line and returned it u^e. On fourth d^mn and 7
to the 26 yd. line. In the first f the touchdown Jflhs Dorish
series of downs the Cr5||den

Ssfl^ were unable to pene-
trate the rugged l^ountie de-

fense, and were foresd to piint.

Ifoontie Sam Galli took a :^

"

esteh on the punt and the
offense went to work on tHeir

«wn 45. On the first play from
•ierimmage Jim Richardson

vrent off tackle for 5 yards to

the 60 yd. line. Then after an
lencomplete pses» l^ew Caster-

line scrambled for eight yards

•ad a MSG first down on CSC's

tried a field goal. His attempt
was wide to' the right and-
Mansfield took over on the 20.'

^ At. this point l^phomore'
quarterback, Jim Klinger, camS-
in to replace injured Stew Gas-
terline. Klinger did a fine job
of moving the team to the 42,

where their drive was thwarted*-^

Klinger punted to the CSC 40.

The Ifoiqitie defense hulig
toui^ relinquislring but a sin-

tgk^ym^ Striaapi punted to

Faces One Of
us yd. line. Rieh«rdson lor S*"* ™^ « the-iISC 28 yard

i' y«ils anTTom Ell»*W»rth-
Castertmft retorned to the

lisuW in a CasterUne pass to ^'^f^9
with his uncanny

the 80 yd line Alter beine *^»''*y ^™* »» 0P«n receiver

ienalised to the 35 Mansfield's "Rattie" Soprano for "This is probably the tough- Homecoming Game — Brock- The offensive unit will run

thrht end Mike Diveris • 29 yd. gain to The Golden est schedule sinee I have been port, and Kutztown — the out of four formations; The

IJJlt ij^nagB to* the 21 yd. line ^- Ellsworth snarled here." That's the way Mans- this year and we all i^member Wing T, the Wing I. the Split

CWsrlite foUowMl with a 2 * P*«» went to the 40 and field's head football coach. Rod Mounties wiU play KSC away Slot, and the Pro Set. On de-

Jard eate and^Lte MSC • ™*»« Kelchaer, eomsiented eir tMs How The Gol<ten Bmts upist ibnkm hnmiiM Terry Tl-
- * - - to the 84. An inownplde pass years' schedule. Koomsburg last year. . coni at ends. Ed< Trexler at

and^ a yard loss brought on a T^e statensent couldn't be any Nevertheless the lf<Mintlsa Middle Guard, Steve "BiAst"
third and 11 play. Once again truer. This year the Mounties **will be there." Leading the 52 Dreibelbis and Pave Koi^ski
the man from Tunkhannock, face four of the best teams in man squad this year ax^ ^ lat- at tacklfs. Dennis Rodgws
Stew Casterline, went to the the stete. They are Clarion, termen. They wiU aHen^ Ip Sai| Skowron it Iiaebw!leers|
afar and spotted Ridiardson on Shippensburg, East Strouds- fill the vacancies left by im- Pat Sehemery and Jay -Mealy

• the 10 yd. line. MSC was then bmg, and West Chester. Clarion portant men lost through grad- at hiOf, and Ron ColUsr and
penalized 15 yards for having and Shippensburg — along nation such as fullback Mark iMlwt Ragen at awfet^
an illegal receiver down field, with California — are predict- Unger, running back John So- Coach" Kelchner pointed out
Castepline ran on two consecu- ed to battle for the number prano, and kic^r Rich Bowan. that East Stroudaburir^m^
tive plays to the 6. Then with one standing in the West, while Some of the probable offen- .Mt)bably be the t0iurhef.r^
a fourth down and 6 for the in the East the Warriora of sive starters for Mansfield this poneat

"i^usfWBi, op-

touchdown Casterline eyed Mike East Stroudsburg are touted year will be Mike Diveris and
Diveris on the 8. Mike grab- as number one. Then there is Tom Ellsworth at the ends, Assisting Coach Kekhner

ball on the 14 yard line and bed the bullet and with all his West Chester, which is pre-; Pete Patanzo and John Cama- ^'"^ ^ Thomas Costello, Gil-

«rambled to the 44 before Ron stren|^. and determination he dieted to come in second in the rata at tackles, Bill Whalen Romaine, Lacrfr Warsh«#»
Collier finally brought the dragged 4 Golden Eagles to the Eastern race. Rounding out this and Chris Speziletti at gnards. ^^V* RoBinn.

Golden Eagle down. With good Ohe yard line before he was rugged schedule MSC will play The center will be Jim Camp- The Mounties opened this
field position Clarion took to tackled. The Mountie drive was Bloomsburg, Cheyney, whose bell, Stew Casterline quarter- year's campaign at Clarion,
the offense. Erdeljac ran to the halted ef». the 1 with 35 seconds outlook is for a winning sea- back, Jim Richardson and Bob The Flashlight wishes the

first down on the 19. Fred
Cicaaci took the the next play

to the 17. Then while under

yreasore Stew Casterline pitch-

M a TD strike to Jiin Richard-
son. Tom Ellsworth added tiie

placement as the Mounties drew,
first blood at the 9M mark.
Thtif marched 55 yards in 10

inlays.

Irindgcr Retaraa

On the ensuhig Kickoff the

elusive Andy Brindger took the

Clarion took over on the I
yard line. Bill Wise on the
first play went off tackle —
he broke in the clear and only

IfSC 48 for Garion's first fhrst remaining hi the half,

down of the game. After CSC Wile lii«aks Lois
was penaliied 19 yards for il-

kgal prooSdure, Erdeljac fdimd
Jim Becker open at the 40. He
ran to the 83 whe^ Collier

tackled him. After three trim-.

BiDji plays gained opily 5 yards,

BNMJae want to the air on
fourth and 6. He found his

laeeiver, Bob Oberdorf, at the

19 9«id line — a first down for

Glarin,

son — MUlarsviUe — who wUl Soprano st .the half bach sloU jMountfie grid teaati much s«i^
try to wreck the Uwo^ and Al Churk at fullback. MN'rljinoBghout the season.

21-7. went down to the MSC 3 yd.
Yet the Mounties eootiniied line. Here Paul Rhoades re-

Sam Galli stood between him ^ hustle. They brought the covered s lost ball for Mans-
and the goal line. Sam brought hickotf to the 33. The Golden field. The Mounties could get
him down on the MSC 44 as the Bagles Roy Smelts, recovered no place and punted out to the
half ended with Clarion |n * Mountie fumble on the 29, 38. The MSC defense rose to

front 14-7. Hera the Mountie defease held the pressure and held the
Calumbo took the third quar- tough and pushed ihesH bkck Golden Eagles on four plays.

Erdeljac ran to the ter Kickoff and returned it to to the 86 where Mansfield took MSC's offense was halted a-

ganie progressed. As to Ship-
pensburg, "we play them one
at a time and we'll be theni."

15^ and Kocan found daylight the 21. After MSC could not Tom Ellsworth caught gain and had to kick. CSC took
to the 8 yd. line. Then with pick up a first down Klinger passes to the 40 yd. line the ball on their 80.
«:03 remaining in the first punted to the 46. Clarion. At this point Prsn Skowron S«
period Bill Wise went up the
niddle for the a^ore. Left

attack arhi'h'4"¥^«n"«7«ir ™* P^^ third quar-feoter John. Dorish added the
PAT. Clarion went 56 .yards in

11 plays to tie the game 7-7.

, Dorish kicked off to Mountie

Skowton Intereepts
Sirianni ittta?eepted a Mountie

Erdeljac continued his aerialJfg 'T?^'
ttack as he hit Kocan on the7^ *

MSC 46. Then ErdaUac's stea-

tegy baddNred. Skip Skowron
picked ofit a pass and ran it

Xnrgile Calumbo who returned to the Clarion 37. Neverth^as
the Imll from the 20 to the 36. Clarion's defense came to oc-
Bven with the aid o< two Clar- casion. They held The Mounties
Ion penalties. Mansfield could on the 85. KliQger's punt went
get no farther than the 47. into the endsone. "

Therefore,
ninger pttited and Clarion's Clarion took possession on the
Oberdorf tetumsd it to tlie.8. 20. Wise ran to the 27; Becker
Prom here Becker caught a 46 took a pass to the 40; Wise
jrard Pa«s to the MSG 46 yd. ran to the 45; Kocan scathpered
line. Erdeljac ran for ,6 yards, to the 47; Becker caught an-
then Oberdorf speared two other pass at the 42; Erdeljac
JWMsessive passes whkh brought ran fJ>r 5 yards;; Kocan picked
the ball to the 28. fften Steve up 7 to the 31; and then it

Rhoades Recovers Fumble
Clarion was on the move and

**The Beast" Dreibelbis held
Soean for no gain bat on the
next play Kocan ran the draw
Pl«i to, the 6 yard line, Kocan
«9as again cracked to tha 8;

came. Erdeljao rifled a strike
to Becker in the endsone. Dor-
ish split the uprights and Clar-
ion added to their lead with
4:66 to go fai tha thhr^ qu^trler

Meeting
There' will be a meeting

1^ all the members of last

year's FlaaUi|kt alM and
any other Siaiiiii Interest^
ed in taking part in the
publication at 7:80 p. m.
on Thursday night in the
Flashlight office, loeated
in Room 248 North Hall.
Plans for the apeoaiing

yesr Will be diaeaasad, as
well as biker ^ Impartatit.
iteiis.

Skowron Scores

On the second play Stan
Skowron intercepted another
pass and went the distance to

the goal line — 30 yds. Ells-

worth's attempted kick was
blocked. With 4:58 left in the
conteat MSC trailed 21-18.

ilopatie Jim Campbell tried

an oiitside kick but Clarion re-r

covered on the 42 yard line.

From her the Golden Eagles
ate up the clock. Until only 41
seconds remained. I^a: |lMUy
ran out on the Mouiiliiss ftl lSa^
went down to highly touted
Clarion 21-13.

Tha Mounties did a great
job. These fellows deserts a lot

of credit. They earned the rie-

spect of everyone' present at
the game.

After the oontest Coach Kel-
Kalfehner explained that **yre

got better not worsa" as the

INTERESTED?
Are ^yoB looking for an

interaadsg axtracnrricular
job? Are you tired of
hearing people say, "This
school's spirit is one of

apathy: its students just
dan't, care**» when resUy
yon do care and are look-
ing for something to do to
help? Are you willing ta
sacrifice part of yonr
spsre time towards a
beneficial goal?

If any of these apply to
yon, then maybe yoa'd
better look into Joining the
newspaper sUff. Too doat
have to be an expert
writer, photographer, typ-
ist or layout man because
you can learn all that (bat
we weald like yon expiwi-
eaeeA* peoplp too.)

If you are interested,
there are applicatioa forma
on the iloor of the Fhurii-
light office OB aeeoai iTiMr
North Hall. Com% aver aad
try it out — ifs a rswav^
ing Job for anyone.
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Editorially Speaking
Editor's N<»t«. On Thursday, September 26 (tonrorrow) stu-

doits will so to the polls to vote on a referendum concemingrM» i<epreMiit«tion on student eoancil. We feel that this
cefelwndum is important enough to warrant fh>nt pafe attention.

... REFERENDUM , . Friday, October 11, 18|$ is ade is "Comic Strip Charac- a wallflower! If that snecLa
mil i. J . - \^ ' 2. ,^ «x J . J'"^* ordinary Frldiy tors." At 2:00 p.m. there is a guy didn't ask you or that rfiiwThe referendum now before the Mansfield Student night here at MSG. It is the football game against Millers- uin girl ^n't avaih

in the ' " '
" ' " - - - - . - --

tione t>xi the student eounqil^

Gala Homecoming Events
Are Approi

Body suggest a change in the seating and voting posi- of the I9es Homecoming ville state College at Van Nor- don't go homel stick around
Listed here are four "lij*^

JJwmijes to man Field. The coronation of and make a huge suoeess <if

Mit««Mk*. -
be the best yet — only jf it is the Homecoming Queen will be the

^
proppMO idiaag^i * supported by you. The Week- the

1.

2.

, ,^ , - weekend. Support
half-time entertainment. 1968 Homefomingt

your

8.

4.

No change at alL end starts off at 6:30 p.m. on Following the game there

One seat from Inter-Fraternity Council and one traditional pep wiu be a Goal Post party to

seat from Panhellenic Council. '£ei<^ihln\.Z^L^h^^^^ u^u "^^^^^^^ i"".*
J. Jf iA. eii.L a M • ^ we Jootpau team and the Home- of South Hall and in the Soutlione seat from the Day Student Organustl conilng Queen's court. Prom 8 Hall lounge. Cider, coffee and

A combined one seat, one vote 'from Ihier- to p.m. on Friday Gary donuts will be served.
" ~

Fraternity Council and Panhellenic Council.
Puckett and the Union Gap Saturday night ft'om 8:0(r

Wp ff^\ that thP final rhnirp is thi* hp«»t and most 1 Perform in concert in p.m. until 12:30 *jii. th«p« willwe leei thftt tn^ final, cnoice is tne best and most straughn Auditoriwii;' The -be amm.i^ the upstairs por-
logical. Thftiffa^milies and sororities are an organi- price i^ $8.00 per person. Fol- tion of thi new cafeteria, with

and beneficial SUbgroiJp of the Student AssOcia- lowing the concert there will be at least 2 bands present to en

tion. They have representative bodies, Inter-Frater- * ^'^^^^^^^i^j^JP^"*?^** »>y ^^'^i"

M 1 in. t. Vi • ^ .1 1 atudenta between Homec

College

By itaiWii

On the campus of Kotztowm
The newly crowned Slate College there are thi-ee

»tty Coundl and Panhellenic Council r^pectively. uW-R^ S^rWT'^ ^^^^^^^^^ STy a«"*X.T. R.Xh
{l^hich govern their activities And status. Bmce they tast until midnight. Sundiay afternoon, October 13 and Learning Center and a
Represent approximately Ol^nioth of the Student As- Saturday, October 12 at noon not«d author and "popular student center. A world Cul-

sociation, it is logical and republican that they as a f®**
p«^»^« through

^'^^l^^i^fj^i'''
Vance J^rd, tures aassrdom Building ^iii

jKxly be given one seat and one vote.
with floats sponsored by ^ in mmghn Audi. ^^e„ f»j Jtoa^. um is«'t the

In a politically republican institutfon it" is' a basic
t^ejororlties fraternities and tonum .

iohfctrdi pUrrdito?^^ ^i. i. .ji — ^ • ' u *^l"b» on campti«f and there will 1968'8 Homecoming can only „ " ^.larai, poetry editor of
|a^t that idl/ai||$ori1|rj and! minority groups have an , * , i k„ * vr^rr ui / Saturday Review and formje*... . . ^ , several bands from local be a success if YOU . heln to u^-*. * In-acr^^r "a.

" 4 .

equal voice in their government. The Greeks, as an^^t^,. ^ 1 _ *u .. H CBSTV network's "Ac-
«cnool8. The «iem« of the par^ aurpoit the »ctivW«s. Don!^ at Indt-

, ana University of Peanayl-
. vania. His topic, "What Good

is College?" apparently

integral part of our campus, should take their right-

ful place along with Men's Dorm, Women's Dorm,

Claaft.JBi:fiaidenjfci.^^ Couacil of-

ficers, and the interested anid concerned "fe^mHual
jitudents'^(men)bers^trlarge) , in determining the po-

of our Student J@6vernment. »

|jea^ii# the Constitutional Representation as it

iBtah^ would dii^t the republican principle 1b-

yolved.

We cannot see our way through to a logical support

jipf this choice. \ By supporting this proposed change,

{^e feei that we would be defeating the purpose of

iour Student Government as #t forth in the Cdnstitu-

]tion. Article 11:

(1) Such a biased attitude cannot "stimulate pride

i in our ooUeigre.'*

It wt^iild not "prohoote the interests of our col-

lege."

It would not "promote the academic and cul-

tural life of our campus."

It would^6t "give the opportunity to students

to develop initiative,^ judgement, and respon-

sibility in the management of student life."

.^Finally, it would not "encourage students to

participate in the many phases of a well-

4 rounded coUege activity program." In theory

! / and fact it would strongly dlBcourage parti-

o cipation.

This proposed amendment would be extremely de^

j^rimental if approved!

The proposed facet of the amendment which allots

;the Day Student Association another seat on the coun-

cil is equally unrepublican in theory. The president

of the I>ay Student Association is automatically a
inember of the Student Council. If this association

Were to be granted another seat on the Council, the

campus-wide proportional representation would be
Upset. Again we cannot 0ee ojir way throui^ to sup-

port this proposed amendnient.

Still another chotee—that of one.seat; one vote from
Inter-Frajtemity Council and one seat, one vote from
Panhellenic Council, is proposed. This would im-
mediately make the Council disproportionate.

(2)

m
(5).

suc-

Qfiflded III. Qsayd9Ssin«L^
ence to appreciate education.

/ A common complaint at the
College Miseracordia ifr thijtt

they are located nine mUoiE^

from Wilkes-Barre and appar-
ently neither a bug, car, nor
cab is available for less than
five dollars, 'consequently they
feel isolated. It's strange, but
I seem to have he«rd^ similMr
coihplaints sit Naasfieldi,

All candidtites for a degree
in Teacher Education for Ma;i^

1969, who are on campu9

'

should complete the applica-

tion^'forms at the Registrar's
Office for their College Pro-
visional Certificate prior to
November 1, 1W8.

Liberal Arts degree candi-

dates for Hay 1969, should
^complete Diploma Information

form at the Registrar's Office

prior to November 1, 1968.

Loveland Studios, former
McNaney Studios, urges., all

seniors to m|k)Bvftn appoih!^-,

ment now to Vive their picture

taken for the yearbook. Pic-

tures are to be taken as «oooi ^

aa ipoesibl^

The Senior Tuberculin Clinic

will TO given in the lobby of

the gymnasum October 1 be-

tmmn 9 ijn. and 12 noon.

There will be a charge of $1.00

for this test. The test MUST
be read 48 hours after it is

given in he infirmary. Also, t^e

first innoculation of the lafHi-

enia Vaccine is available to

Konrad Owens, Clarinetist sical training at the Oberlin everoyne (students and ,em-

and Angline Schmid, Pianist, of Conservatory of Music and the ployees) starting October 7
the Mansfield State College HoMurteum in Salzburg, Aus- through October 31, in the in-

Why music faculty will present a trie, and is a former student fhrmary anjrtime between 8 a.

should one-nittth of the student body, the Gre^, have recital on Sunday, September of Robert Marcellus, principal m; and 9 p.m. The second in-

two direct seats and votes on the Council, when one- C IroeSrwm ^J'"' ^''^ ^^"^"^'^"^ "TwT ^Z^,
#t«4.w ^£ xu X J ^ 11^. XI ox J Auditorium, The program will OrohMtra. vember 4 thyough November
Ilftll of the .stud^t population, the Day Students, consist of Six Studies in Eng- Mrs. Schmid studied piano 15.

MVe Ollly one seat and vote? Both subgroups are Hah Folk Song by Ralph with Sandor Vas at the East-

iteivad (hreui and Aaf^line ScKmid

Recital To Be Given

equally organized aM equally important to campus y.ughn-WilH«m«, the Seeond Sthool of Huaic and with Th* la«t if for org»niM-

life A^ eubgroup should not have more «*re-« ^cZZot& «*«™ ^"'gSi^t^ot
SentatKm tllAII a larger one. by Carl Nielsen. «nist, At the University ol mittee wUl be Septemli^r 80,

\ <CM^iaed e« PnfS.S) 0«reii9 MeMved Us mn-^ Colori% 19^ ' \
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BtttMr-iii-cliief ~ Keith M. Smith
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Copy Editor ,mi^. ^..4*....: Susan Shiplett

fiporta AUtor ^' ^^^^
^^QM^tS^^mntk^r Ji;i,l4"it Ted C<»nbs

Aanatent Piiwtograplier u.« Sam Schappelle

Jdanafer ^ndra Johnston
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^KafT'^ Staii J«ifiit, Rby John«on, Bill Keen, Joe ISums,

George Holmos, Jr., Dawn Ressler, Joanne Campana,
Wbav Zanghi, Valarie lilaweHyiif Diane Garman, Janet

<^iMfe, Janet {Socaafa, <OKlliylM(&oda.

*rh0 TLASHLIGRTHis published weekly by the students
•of %an«fieicl Collage, Mansflel<f« Pa. tor the entire

campus community. Omces are located in North Hall,

Room 243, and the hours are ail foIlQwa: Mondi^ and
Thursday, lO - 11; 2 - 3, Saturday, 11 - 12., and Sunday,
1 - 'News may be submitted by oalling' 662-2114, ext
2SQ or by dropping it in tl)e FLASHLlQIiT mail. alot.

Deadline for news io »appeai^ lA W^neaday iaatMa is 12
j^. ra. ^lie fi»tiD«a Saturday.

All opinions expressed by columniata amtJbaiiiM ivntttrs,

ifkcludiog lettenKtoMtiw-editor, «x« mot seaaaaatify tfaoaa

<^ this 4)ublication but thoae tol lidliividuate.

Judy Snyder

OowRed Qiii

(Coatinued from Page One)

Rick Moowe
Hi Gang " - - facilities are nice but I ^

j

Do you know what ,fnwtra- thought laat jaat^ ^atihojitfwr*m
ion is? Frustration is when was bette*/*

'

, ou strika out to #«ite a Mary Jo DoiiiMBt - Viw«»»
thought s^p^^ott haw bad tha da - T*roeh.

cafeteria is, ti(k!ng for granted think with the amount of
that everybody on campus has studenta enrolled and the d&*

an intense hate for the place mands placed on it that they

and that ttiere will be go many are doing a good job. I thhlk

coniplaints that it would be too many people are compla^
simple to fill this cheezy little ing and they don't underatam
orner — and faited. tlMrt'a what soaa ttito faadfajr so maay
ight, faileVl. Would you be- people.** * *

•

eve Hiat five out tit six voj^ HlMSS Elklwid »

questioned actually thought the Senior.
,
-

.

cafeteria was doing a good job? think 'ft'fi '4 liAg improv©-

lllmi^ 4ii9^t 'It^a true. I ment over North Hall dinisg

Once again Mansfield'a tflvat everyday all hall but the big line stiU.aariat**

national sorority, Alpha Bigtiia I aeem to pick up arc com- And now, our only real dia-

Tau has received honors. Miss plaiwts. So naturally I expected senter, Walt SBDOfwviCH -

dudy .-finyder m ^undor al^nan- complaints when I started ask- Wilkes-Barre - S(^.

\uav tm^mmB Wgm«M nMon- ing students in ^meet. But no, fifin food is terrible, the

jal mvantian queen by tho* everjrboiljr aaaoiad eontant with Mtaies Ja poar and I doa't Uht
iiMiyor of New Orleans, Victor ^ operation. You know, tinea «atiiw fff papar pifktea attt

H. Schiro. Held August 19-23 that ci^oss each other, that day dlinWng out of paper cupa."

,at Naw Otfleans, Louisiana. pap^r and
i ^jthw .1 waa dead

Jtody m «a«ompanied by twd P»"*ic utensils, Imes so long ^^^^ ^ta^t body»a
at Imr iiktkM 'Ctaeol KmvOm feeling toward the cafeterik.
Pi^oit and Lana CMamar, wiwer lha» it takw you to eat. everybody feels the same
Vice-President. Upon presenU- e^r tried to fmd

j ^^^^ ^^.^ ^^^^^^^

tion of the key to the city, she * clean glass after the nrtpb
gp^^j^ ^^^-^ piece. Whatever .

.^MMmadelicitisaii of NviT'Or- «cene irom Dr. Zhivg«o haa

leans. IUm finyder was chosen c}e»red from the milk ma- to^o by are the rcwiults of to-
irom tWrty^four contestants chines? I ^ }^ .dny'g poll. Well, let me give
who came from all the chapters Pf"y^^°"™P**™*, ^ it the old college try again.

My SiDrdct

To have a student government which effectively in ^ United States. Bach of *h«
J«

diidng ihdll what do YOU think of our new

rri^^4^ rl^^Ur ^^^y* poise, personality and ^/?J«»«»^»P«iriwrelaM, laiMIy, a,-ti«n. Ptmnera-nn were Hffisa-** duly notedi

represents all irninorities, all

^dtee^n a«*eFmining polici«g* u<n»iw», luvwwiy, ^ji^tion. Htmnera-ap were Tffiss

cannot support ihis proposed amendment. Linda Cain, from Emporia, Just for the record, I think

9^ reaaonable amendmetit offered is that of Kansas and lUaa ;La Ghrieo the student help does a job

(PiiMllemc €eiiiK»l and 'kiter-Prateri^ity Council com- Coyte» f«>m Durant, Oklahoma. tiu^^^uiiA»^

•Wliinf teel«rt one re^ Who WOUia have one
fo^ hfr Mro^y'^ha^te^'l'^*?^ **»ey are just employees and

vote and equal voice with all members of the Council, other sorority jurtivities she ''"^ nothing to do w^h the

This amendment would not upset the proportional serves as • mambar <a ;iha
ll*^i!!^rntiir*^

^ d"«i»«

• *epfesentation rthe Couiicil, it would jrive a voice •«* «»l*aii*l p,,,,^ iirti la pwaantw^^ to^

iKttd rffective authority to an important i^irmeiit of our
committees. Well, so much for my

rd 1lk» to hiuaem

The Aloha Xi Chanter «na *"^^y radical views. Now for

etudent pppulation. It wduki also utiHze all facets of also «i^Siwrfor raMivtng atiiM'
ophrfttna afitoe^

.ibe purpose of our government as aet forth in ti^ the «mvantion. A den* ^
}«iitutton, Jlrticie II. «choJaf«h*p Gup was awaided Robert Maiakin — :Scwn-

,lt is veiy iinw^t and itfast ^Ib pn^ ^V!'" "^'"5^''Jf*Te^**« ^Zr* ^Tt* . *«1 J J i. i_ u 1 . 1 , . J « Efficiency Award of Nan- "I've hedtd from other stu-
.
posed amend^ient be overwh^in^ly adopted. If ac- cy Wwt, a slater of ttia %Jto- denta that at certain thnea the
cepted it wduld show the unfailing logic and unyield- ning aorority ^iiMd Mca^-- IMea af« too long and^tiiat by
ing fairness of Mansfield Stud^n^. We strongly ucge ****"J??'

^ a<khoIaattc the ihnie tliay eat. thare iant

aU stadente to be^preseiit id;ilii»fpiAli and auirpovtrthls "'l^^ir^: . .

*° ^ ^^'1
mr^antHn^xni AST wouU. like ^ wakone Masy JCimbue ^ — Luthers
amenoraeux.

all new fraahman to Manallald MWa > l^wirfi.
Kjeith Smith, Edttor-tn^luef and %> wiak .tim a Maaaafoi «i it, the food's pretty
'^Vli \^icuom, Presidmt (if <Day Students :gaad. nil like it when it gata

-

... , . I
• - iKnidked and you can come up

N« .BAAiM .mawt from d^wiwtajra without walk-

^vrn '
.MllflW iRW«.T

ing through everybody.**

r - • &VM> rBmJKIm Pink>*i^'*»w»i*« roae eokir Judie Roman — MaylMtf -

*
. , . , in thia attMtay — but one far- Junior

The FUnshhght is the student newsi)aper of Hans- dart^s pm is another 4(»rdeii!!8
mi tWnk it's'iiiea tha faad ia

field State College, reporting news of the campus and arange. Color of roses may vary
^ { ^y^^^ ^^^^

« drefkofting the views of the editorial staff. The Bdi- mntt^ according to «oil, looa- should have more lines because, . ^ * • «
^'lortaajiM^fidr^ policy for tlfan or nwn iini .tffr^w^. you itffl liave te ^It, 1 thWi '.^^^^EET IT

" this acadenSisyfeaf. \ — '

.

?
MANSPHILD, PA.

662-3000 — 24 him, .

Wad. - Xhiiii^ •.>vi - Sat.

Septeaihar ^ H, 27, M

^ Editorial views are the responsibility of the editor-

.i^-chie£, unless identified otherwise. Me is jUao
irteptpsifcieaftirithe: seleetioii nf mAeHUA which appears
'In the paper.

Xetters to the editor will be granted, but must con-
tain the person's sii^ature for pubUca^n if the sub-
ject matter Itas not previously appeaped in the paper.

' A letter .mar be unsigned only if the Flashlight has

. ..
." A iCHIAiBMS^ !» •* ••

From what 'ttlia wntiter can gather, past Student

Councils at M8C haVe reofived cbnaiderably little static

or friction !from the student newspaper or the student

body. iHowever, thiiwa wiU be a little different .thia

year. Quite ffefluiwfir, tthis witar will «hai;ply cdti^

cize the Student Council, primari^ the four officers.

jtives consent. student government, and therefore, feels qualified to

A„ . ui. i.. , ... , criticize anyone on^e Council, iBi^Mdic^ the
All material for pubh^cation must be submitted to the >y

«-fTr-"f^^

FlajBhlight office, located on the second floor of North i/jg ^ignificaiA to rei^ember thatm as a a|Md|»t
Hall, no later than 12 p. m: Saturday. AU prganlza). ^t Mansfield deserve the Wy^est from these Student
,tiow aje to send their news to Oii* office council representatives; \th^ are your pubUc ser-
-a»ther than to the xrffice of <piiblic relations which ^fe vattts.

,

a ^ v

Debbie Reyntdda
Coailiy -'CJalar

-Sun. - Mon. - Tuea.
Sept i9, SO . Oct 1

2 Caaiplata Jlla«»

i%m i9mi ^9tm > m
Truman Capote's

**IN COLD

RilhqrtBlAke Bcott WiliMI
^>raaia

Starta Wad, Oei i
Z iiliaw» at^

6:l« and 9itn p. m.

over-burdened.
One <hing this writer .miiht suggest i^ that perhaps OREEN BEKlHi'*

Mm Wayiie David
iSaltr

„ Our staff is not composed of professional journal- each mender of the Coundl should read the Student
liotei thefrfore Wfi afe open to constructive criticism. Government AsMocia^

- The papef can be uo better ishan 'the i*uelent body de- particularly the presideiit, vice-president and secr»- ^^t^^^^^ *!S
sires it to b€| so therefore, we ask your cooperation tary. It appears to this writer that thege 3 officers cm^t%UA^i^^M
;*P -^iPW ^ make the campus newspaper the beat have not as yet done so, and have bean in office J4iaw lir^CARDlL
dlMBiiiteiaiillfa^ion.

. , . a ginde May ^, im. . .
; ;

:
— K. M. S. ':.

7
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Team Bows Knowledge Bowl

CominitteeMeets
Ito P«U «i>a0^ in ffo)f IlUSt Thur^^^ Are you looking .for a dif-

boFiil^r to tthaCa CdIleg<J, with the final -icow; Jtiwca Cerent, interesting, entertain-

Mansfield *a . ^ ing educajioiuil, wi^ excitfaigmj^nsneid
_

. . ,
, ^ student activity? WeU ^^^K^^^

^ ,Ttev<Klja«4 IIietllQeri for this season are : Joel Grif- it is! Each yewr Wansfiilsl State
finjir (Sr.^., ,John Jlmmet (Sr.), Don Walker (SrO, -CoUeg©.^ hatt» wh«t it calls

Kay Head (Sr.) Chuck Schwab (Jjr.), Mickey G«lnett Knowlwlg^ Jl^l, ~ a; ttwma-

• <Jr.>, Doug Hensel (Jr.), Doug Simmonds (Soph.),

Ted Dodge (Soph.)* T^pm Dodge (Soph.). College feowl TV program. Or-
Coaches: JRichacd £). iFHtl^ and Jbes cBv»ns. ganizing such a tournament is

Each player must shoot a qualifying round the Mon- » big job and requirea'^a good^ or Tuesday preceding each mateh. The men with rr^h^rd.tf1ou"a::"^g
the six lowest scores are then choseh to repre^ot tine to accept a challenge, w in-

jM^faeol Jar that particular match.

r iAt Ithaca, our individual scores were as follows

:

Griffing 39 - 37 - 76 ^ Sfmmonds 41 - 36 - 77
Schwab 47 - 43 - 90 Gdnafek » 41-40-81
Tom Bodge 47-47-94 lEnmiatt 4S« 48 --96

vite you to become part of the
Knowledge Bowl Committee,
Either attend the meeting on
iThundiiy, September 20 at 7:00
p.m. in Grant Science Center
room 101, or write Knowledge

^"Oriffing and Simmonds each won their match. Sorth HaH!"* MrnsfieW*
tSmfing - 2 up and Simmonds 1 qp, with Joel as match College, Mansrield. JPwiiui.

nafidaUst ior his tow scares of 39 - a7 * 76 ;aiid sopho-
Doug fiimmaiida mafcinf a ime sho^^ Schappeiie and «mC

41 - 30 - 77. Mitikey Gelnett also won his mata 1 up. Sowled^
Inability to win a single "best balP* point by 'Mms

co-chairmen for ikt
Bowl Committee.

iield was the reason for tbeir. lnw .acore, and the poor
condition of the course, ^ewwn Municipal, aided iAio.

«Wt5«»flaiu^ of the scoreg. : v ^ - . -

Phi Sig News
On Friday, S^ptemtMHr >6, PU

fllgna iBpilhm ^pontotid He
Mansfield will play host to K»Bt StiwHidaburg, Kings, *b*'^ annual fall block party

.
•nd Bloomsburg on the afith of this month, for a T***?

^el»»««d the ineoming

: ipadrangular match which will be held at Corey Creek, hJ^SiT*
^^^^^

"'
'< j i

"
'

I

-'—-——i- • iPcrtlowing a week of {nfomi-
al rush, Phi Sigma Epsllon will

have its two smokers, Tuesday
and Thursday, the tw«it|c-

four and twen^-^ixth. AH men
will be wtilcome. Tlie dimax of
the rush period will be the

^ ^ _ ™t«#««t ^ Ihe twenty^ighth.
Preaident Park, who will be decision making. He believe4 it On October I, Phi CHgaia

-'^''^2' ^^^^^^ ^® administration «ikiD «nd j$a sister^ Minus I this Sa^iml«y «vf!ff ^tf a college to allow the re^ Alpha Sigma Tau, will have a
4^1^ at 9^:30, September 26, sources of Its student body to tea to welcome the new col-
zas interviewed by this report- go untapped. President Park lege president, Dr. Park,
i^to enable the student body to does not believe it is the stu- 'Jn conclusion, Phi fiignrn filp-
(Jtarp of President Park's opin- dents' place to run the college, tfUmi would like :to eongnttutatf
ionm .«n studwt rights and »e- but he feels that student, facul- two of its brothers on their

.Jated fssnea^ It is hoped that ty and adminisration should recent pinnings. These includa
J)r. Park's visit will encourage work loggther to form a more «herry Dunlap to Gary Cong-

. -questions and discussion ©n dynamic institution of higher don and Kal^ Merrall tiB Jlw
^««urdfty evening. Air rtuilwt learning. Dr. Park beliews that «»n^
and iaonltar «BB cndoumgad to trouble arises on those cam-
*^ntt^»Hi diMUss pertinent

p„g^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^^

administnUion have ign<H«4 Snipe lenib
SBia iiinilta from laat w«ek'«

'biil|gi,.idtalb . vitM»£': .te;
Serafin and Emma Millet; 2nd,

Jim Bushirk and Charles Hull;

' ' Premd^^ '^rk, speaking on
«liid«int revolts" siMh ai those stadent iwtmtiaL vagwd ^

'lat Berkley and Columbia, stat- academic freedom Dr. Park be-

that he believed them to be Ueveg that the greatest threat
•Jiarmful and unbeneficial to j^^^^I, 4„ 4.^

D"HiiirK ana ^..nitrtas nuu;

-litudent.. Speaking, further
^„ d«mocra<iy « to try .to >e^p 3^, Mike Diveris and Doug

mB question he 4Hiid "the f«^P^« Z^**™
«p«iking. ^(M- HMfeK

dents for a Demdcratic Society in? this line of thinking Dr. Next week the bridge dub
the worst thing that has Park said he would not^^ject will be at Pine Ci'est AlanM*.

o^iun. Tuesday, night at 7:00. Every-<Jia|»a<itd to higher education.'* to tinyim^ ^kiMfm combun.

and our image in foreign na- 1

tiOns. President Park went on J

to \give hi8«views on student i;

involvement in alhniritfite^tive

one is .welcojne to coine.

n Bedionsi

iPICTUBE IT NOW!

BTtTDIOS
MANSFIfiLU, PfiNNA.

Thunuliiy, Septtmber ii6,
' 196a is the first of a aieaiM of
elections to determine MliB

.
year's Homecoming Queen. In

. thifl election i^uct»akdi art re-

;l|pM(^d 'to write the naoMA of
.,n0: more than three elii^ble

jgirla. !Phe top 30 names- wi)l be
the noipinees. From these SO

.tfiiuqwi,. the studenta vote' lor
IbiB JiieHM«anii«# Goupt on 0c-

.$t|9^ ^< Oku Thursday, October

11, thfi voters will select nine

rii^rls from the list of 30 and
these nine will represent the

court of the queen. The queen

.{^111 be qorona^d^ d^iiring half-

;^^^iinf ^ iate /t)|&, iooAbali .game

osiferataat Wlleiindile CL G. on

-^Saturday, October li.

•*OII THE COENER"

miVQSr COSMETICS

^ Main SL

AT

^11
Cofiee MiMiie

9tOO * ItelS

gATUMlAY

1^4ilkiiiitgfiap

ftfiUiTttitifl

FLA5ffL/GJir^ September 25, 1968 , Page S

Stwienf CiWifcit
Meeting Repwf-

^JU The fourth meeting of Student Coujicil was
^ dklled by President John MacU^ at "7 :06 p. m. in

South Hall. The mindtee were read arid a cor-

jpiptioii ,was luide l|y B^4
, |^ the

Homcicoming Committee would verify Hom^
eMing i^iiiej from orvanis&ftUons instead of

fitudent Council.
'

jCeith Slnith made the aooiifiction that the role of
the Student PubMcatlons Sosrd is imeertain and
tliat it will be aiibject to approval by Student
Council.

Jerry Petro> ""^'^^""T", nr^^tjrii hn'r"^ of

f880S.90. "
U^^-^'

, ^
-

II. CHd Business

A. Referendum — Don Cragle stated that

September 26 would be the date for the refereai-

dum concerning Inter-Fratetmity, iPanhell^nic
«^ «nd Bay-'Students. it was annoumwd itiuit lie

will act M ^Atection toinpSilgf^i^ r^i|iifc».
dum.
M, J[ikMfia0MM--BreMd«nt.Mwua^«9k«d
Uichom to make arraiigemeliiiB "for 4»Maifi^g
judges at Homecoming.
C. Popcorn Machine — ^erry Petro was ask-
ed ito obtain additional infouma^n «oncei:iui|g

:the iiMiBehate <tif itHe popewii mmeiAm, Mrilr.
ing a discuasion, members of Student 'Goiin^
agreed to wait a we^k to make any decisions,

tt. JBbplacehentb : — L,yn Eoyer, fiill. Neil-,
son ;and Bob iBrownback'a Membar-aMLailgr#«ata
are open for replacements. Coni^dera^hs afe:

V Steve Hanauer, Denny Stager, Dave Barrel,W Tom Casall, Sue Dorney. ^
.

^ I

^Qontmufgtm — President Maci^ annomioed
that committees would he posted immediat^.
Also it wa^ suggested thaf Orientation classes -fee

Informed as to tfee need for members on Hie
eommitteee. »

'

Who's Who Committee Jjsriy 3?mro is to serve
on this eommittee.

Ml. Jk, idaiE fiflJUDENT CouNGiL «Car — Presiaent
Xamw .4Uinounced that t.yle 'Wis^l would %e ap-
ipointed to maintain the Student Oouncil car fdr

J
fee of ^60.

C. iBeta Mu — A new service organization,

fl^ A Womenls Muaic fiand Club, was Jte-

Qii^i^^ on campus. Copies^ crf the ^nsl^tutiiin
distributed to all members of Student

ill .ai||l;a<<^^ will be rniade

o weeks. thnsld^vMacua declaffed mo
d^nce would be iset with this oi^aniisation.

s Code — After hearing of the complaint
of^lHut employees ponceiming the caress oode,

fitmlent Council members aereed to do aiway
withit. -Hewa^r, arrangemerits will be matfe
wifinhe new n^anagar .and But cenm^Aee.

w «THE
aawm ID

MHlktxaidi In XUa avM )

GRAND OPENING ^Sm 2S

OPm EVERY fRl & SAT. N*GWTS
SATURDAY

15 -mum
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elg Slofe Colfege; 27-14

From The

Skleliries

.

Shippensburg State College

•ombinM a potent offense with

Although the Mounties de-
t> fense yielded 27 points last

Campbell KiclM " teams again exchanged pinjts. then thrown for atfk ir ^ fff%«*^Km»fJim Campbell'! kiekoff wm This time, however, Shippen,- loea by "Skip" SkwWtfl.^ stS hSTwl^ «n3
• deftnae to come outm returned by Clmek Hiekea > bar* moved the ball. Cantone 26. On fourth di^jSiM«Sdite^ « Dr^J^fj^ «

w

It S9.lar^1f^Wmw>h on th« Red Raiders^ could not advance Bowman then caught a pass complete pass. HnebSceM linn?a Ro^e«. eS
loser's tield. the ball farther than the 37 and covering yardage t<i the MSG ^£^3S^ ".^ Lf *

it Parents'^ Day for forced to punt. .Gaining 20 yard line. Cantone plunged Klinger Enters Game f?^"'* «na svan »inp

Uaasfleld and a crowd of not^»n« on tbfee plays, Mans-, to the 1»; Walton scampex«dto

about 3,000 looked on in disap- resumed the punt. Both the 16; Jim Buffington was

Skrowon, were fabulous. These
Sophomore quarterback Jim men were all over the field mak*

Klinger entered the game re- ing tackle after tackle. Corner^
placing Casterline who receiv. back Pat Scbemery did a fine
ed an. ankle injury. On the sec- jol» and Bob Rodgers was un-
ond play from scrimmage Tom believable. Bob intercepted two
Androa picked-off his second passes and played spirited fafnU

pass and returned it from the throughout the en^^jgiHie.
29 to the 11. Four plays later The inablU^ of t&e imm 't9

Ste!ve BraagMmer phihged oveif Vnnyve^l^ ban^ a lol of ^vis-
from the 1, John Weaver split sure on the Mountie defense,

the uprifirhts as Shippensburg That, as well as the breaks go-

added to their lead 20-0 with infe fgainst them and a quea-.

only 66 seconds left in the third tionable officiating job was the
stanza. difference.

y ' ' Chris Spezialetti, Mansfield's
R«»*ers Intereema starting left guard, did not

Aiffcer Mansfield was unable
to penetrate the Red Raiders' ""'^^"8

J^^^?i.*T'^
defense Klinger punted to the

^opes to returtHo the Ime-

28. Shippensburg tried to score ^ •ff^"!*
BJoomsburg The

quick withltfie bomb but Mans-
Mountie .fans also hope he re-

fMd's Bob Rodgers had^ other
lineup,^soon.

id««. He intercepted a Bum- J^' ^"^"^"^J^J^
gamer pass at the SSC 45.

'^•"•^ ass^tant

Here Mansfield's offense came
freshmen 'ooiball coach M

f« irii.«»>.. 1.^4. well as an assistant wrestling*

^L^^^Jr^^f Mansfield State Col.
back-up quarterMcks m the ^ . Davidson a IQSS

TuL- in:«Jr -J 1 J J physical education and healthThen Klinger sidestepped and Jjgtructor
shook off «ve defenders en East Stroudsburg and West
rQute to an 8 yard gam to the

Chester meet head on Saturday
19. Cicacci /an for the needed geptwnber 8 in what could de-
first down to the 10. S« jgays. SWid will represent the
ht^er Khnger wenl^ over from ^ast in the PSCSC champion-

J"**
^""^ ^'"** ship game November 16. Both

pdded two more points >when
football- teams

he caught pass from Jim for

the conversion. Shippensburg-

20, Mansfield-S with {^46 re-

maining in the gamQ.

boast exphMdve offensive

attacks^ Therefore, it might be
safe to say that the team with
the better defensive will turn

pomtment.

The Red Raiders wasted little

Mme in hitting the board. In the

•eeond series of plays when
tihey had the ball, Lou Oeindorff

•we|>t right end for 88 yards
•nd 6 points. Steve Biimgar-
Ber's attempted PAT was wide
le the right. Nevertheless, the

Ited Raiders led 6-0 at the 9:26

mark of the first quarter. They
went 47 yards in three plays.

The Mounties were unable to
' muster any type of offensive

llireat in the first quarbor. As
H result, MSG never got past

tiieir own 43 yard line. For
Shippensburg it was a different

itory. After Jim Klinger punt-

ad to the SSC 85, Bumgamer
started to n)ove his ball club

again. Walton gained a yard to

the 36; Cantone ripped to the

89; and then on a crucial third

icwn and sue situation, Steve

Bamgamer lofted a 66 yard
pass to left end At Bowman,
ffhe play carried to the Mans-
field 18 yard line. Two plays

later, Bumgamer and Bow^
man teamed up* for ^ 14 yard

touehdown play. The )PAT was
perfect and with 24 seconds re-

maining in the first quarter

iRiippensburg led iMH They
^XOwe 65 yards in six plays*

Mounties Threat

Ceorge Klayko returned

7fAth Weaver's ensuing kiekeff

from the seven tojthe 85. With
Bill Whalen ^(lfi»r' Mansfield)

,

Jim Campbell, John Camarata,
and Ed OiUis opening the holes,

the Mountie^ began their fint
offensive threat. Cicacci ran to

the 37; Richardson was stop-

ped for no irain; and then Stew
Oatiterlfaie rammed to the SSC
46 yard line.. Cicacd, Soprano,

mid powerful Jim Richardson
took the ball to the 34. Caster-

line, mixing his plays well,

teeaed a screen pass to Richard-
aon. Powerful Jfan was finally

knocked off bounds at the 14.

However, the Mounties could

not score when 2 pass plays and
2 runs failed to gain a yard.

The Red Raiders started to

move the ball again until Fat
Schemery got in their way. The
Montoursville man intercepted The 1^68 version of tiNb "Their high school coaches have

, a Bumgamer pass at the SSC Mansfield State CbHege Freisk- done an excellent job with these

S7 yard Una. However, Mans- Football Team could prove boys, and we have spent very ^nd" Mansfield "liT'^Shi'Dpeiwl the'Camptown races which were

field -eM^^ take advantage ^^JST*'!?^.^^
fundamentals fa„g ^te Up the remaining time Saturday, September M.

* "v" T_ J
^ sembled. This is the attitude as a result". Coach Davidson as thev e-ained their first win The normal disUnce for a•f the opportnn^ and was that our Frosh wUl take with put in several year, as coach o'? theVar a^^^^^^^^ e^ss county course is 6 miles^

forced to punt. After three ille- them into the upcoming sea- at Dallastown Area High The loss dropped Mansfield's however, this course was a
gal procedure penalties moved «nd if they come any- School before coming to MSG. record to 0-2. long, rugged 6 miles. Both eol-

Ibe ball to the MSG 48 Jim
^J^^^^^^ ^^^^ s2 tof^em**ihe .^f The Mbunties next ««,ponent r\ ~?»*x»l ^^^^^

Xlincer punted to the SSC 11 ab^ve menttenJd stS^^ ^ H"«kies of^loome- {frt*"?***** in this event. The

yard line. On these pmiting weTcome tJSf State Cqllege. Friday ^TiS^^m*'^
1 . „ * come^irue.

i^g^^ formations and pays niffht. Seotember IBL Game Maxson, won an indi^
plays Bill Whalen (from Eas- The Junior Mounties are un- that are the backbone of the Sme is 8 nm

*

fSbn) injured his baek. fhe ab- der the able guidan* of coach- Mounties future success or
*~

fcence of Big Bill was felt Nei- ^ Moywie, Davidson,' and Rudy, failure. The offense will txm
—

ther team could do much nntil .^^/^^^^P^Y^Jf**" ^ of a winged T, while jthe j^aJ^.
th^ if^ir A^f^m^ ^1.^ IroTi "P®** mentors, defense will go to the stand. •ZMT fY/7 '7j^^JI^toeMSC defense gave the MSG «We don't really have any one ard college 5-4; The offense wUl IrK VAM /VmC/C^
ttCnaise the ball on SSC 35 yard tough game, we just take them be basically a running team,
line following a magnificent one at a time. The first game relying on the pass only in

pass interception by Bob Rod- **** toughest, |hen 4he sec- spots where it is absolutely

Sers. Hie offense carried the ^"f' SJ^^J^" ^h!
r^^^

ball to the 19 when with 1:46 Z l^A i^'tSS ^^l if*™ tskes this op-

1^ oi.* u . m .J I LC^^ ? V portunity to wish our Frosh an
left Shippensburg's Tom And- who make up the squad are ad- undefeated season, and to pro-
rei Hilarcepted a Casterline justing well to their new vide us with some futui« sta^
J^aa« on the 11. The )ialf came ti^ammates' syles, and that to carry on the standaid of , ^ ^

a dose three plays later there have been relatively lew Mansfield iooibaU in the nekt ri|Bth|i5|ti Ipit iff
With Shippensburg ahead 18-0. fumbles in the traininv season, four yean. •taiJf

'

. . • MOUNTAIN MUSCLE . . .

Mansfield's San Galli (2«> wrestles Shippensburg's TMa
Walton to the ground after a short gain. MSG^ Rodgers
(21) and Trexler (61) are ready to help. TheiBed Raiders
won 27 - 14,.

Freshmen Football

Promising

Shippensburg ran the ball out victorious. W^lio wUl win?
to eat up time. Wheh they did Your guess U as good as mine,
relhkiuish the. ball they got it Congratulations are in store
right back when Chuck Hickes for the MSC crosS-country
picked off a Klinger pass at team which has come into ita
the MSC 24. After a 6 yard own this season. Coaches Dry
pass run from Bumgamer to and Mauoh are doing an ex*
Bowman. The PAT- was good cellent job. Keep up the good
and Shippensburg led at the work fellows.

Bfiansfield travels to Blooms-
burff Firtday. ni^ivt trying to

2:13 mark 27-8.

.Rebel Strikes
snap a two gaine losing

Nevertheless Mansfield never streak. Go get 'em Mounties*

gaye up. After Scott Stanton
returned the kkkoff t($ the 20,

the M*^ offense, under Kling-
er, went to work^ .Eight plays
covered*yardage to the SSC 49.

Then on a first and ten situa-

tion, Jim Klinger fait Ron "Reb-
er ColUer with a 49 ytad TD
pass. With 38 seconds remain
ing a two point

MSC Cross
Countrymen

Bjr Rfty JohnaoA
The Mansfield State College

conversion ci'oss countr3rmen took first

fafled. It was' Shippensburg 27 P^ace in the college division of

Wa «M IfM tf kM who
torn !•

vidual apd team trophy,

Kevin Hanley led the cross

countrymen finishing sixth

the overall competition and
third in the college eompetl*
tion. Kevin was the recipient

of a trophy after running the
course in 39:07. Al Shaffer of
Penn State finished first amon^
the college runners with a tinie

of
I

88:12. Mansfield's averaga
time was 41:42 followed
Lock Haven with 42:26. Foto
other Mansfield runners placed
in the AMet Steve Sweety Lsn
Kibbe/ Joe' Tk^ino, and Wealh
land, finished ISth, 14th| VS^
and 16ti|i. reiveettvdy^
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Union Gap
ar Oc

No. 3

The Union Gap is comprised

of General Gary Puckett, vo-

cals, guitar; Serg^nt Dwight
Eementy tenor sax; Corporal

Kerry Chater, bass guitar;

I^-ivate Gary ("Mutha') With-
m, woodwinds, piano; and
-ivatfe Paul Wheatbread,

drums. The group was orflan-

^jzed in San Diego, California,

^•fli January, 1967, and. named
lifter the historic town of

, Union Gap, Washington. Dress-
ed In Civil War uniforms, the
group attracted a lafge follow-
ing as they swept dowrk from
the North /into Southern Cali-

fornia, playing clubs and col-

Their debut Columbia single,

**WoTnan, Woman** c/w *'Don*t

Make Promises" combines the
fine voice of Gary^ Puckett with
ftn eaiiy, danceable'beat . The re-

sult: "Woman, Woman" moved
rapidly to the top of the na-
tional charts, spreading the
reputation of The Unipn Gap
across the country.

Their new LP entitled *'The
Union Gap" containing a num-
ber of songs wtttt^n by maai-
bers of tha gmip^ has jtut'Men
veleasod* '

- - -

''Besides music,** says lead
Vinger Gary Puckett, "I love

eating Bfars bars and beating
Sergeant Bement at podnt hlt>

liaids." The six-foot, blue eyed
Puckett was bom in Bibbing,
Minnesota, and grew up in the
atate of Washington. Proficient

on the guitar, piano^ organ and
'lues harminica, Gary is also

noted songwriter-arranger,
with over thirty compositions
to his credit. WeHetie AcV' one
of his own simicBr 'vHlhlj^npaar
on The Union Gap'is i^irst al-
bum.

,
Before organising The Union

NOTICES
All candidates ior a degree

!n Teacher Education for May
1969, who are on campus should
..eomplete the application forms
at the Registrar's Ofitiee for
their College Proirisi<Maal Or-*
tificate prior to November 1,

1968.

Liberal Arts degrree candi-
cUites for May 1969, should
eoMplete Diploma Informatifllii

form at the Registrar's Office
prior to November 1, 1968,

Loveland SVidios, former
MeNko^ Studios, . urges all

seniors to make an appoint-
ment now to have their picture

taken for the yemAook. Pic-
tures are to be taken as soon
as possible.

Gap in January, 1967, Gary
played with two West Coast
groups and was a psychology
major at San Diego City Col-

lege. When asked if music was
his childhood ambition, the ar-

ticidate and handsome young
General admitted with a smile
that "my earliest ambition was
to have an early ambition."

Dwight Bement
"My family name used to be

Belmont. They were horse
thieves in France," tenor saxo-
phonist Dwight Bement admits
Vfith a smile. A native of Cmii-
fomia, Dwight i^^aduated from
Sweetwater Union High School
and attended San Diego State
College, where he majored in
music. In addition to the tenor
sax, Dwight plays clarinet,
piano, organ, bass guitar and
"a little drum.»» B^, faiteiests

have always cenlfr<ed around
music, and "in . a fifth-grade
a«s%B^ly, I made my stage de-
but -~ playing the Maine Hymn

*^on clarinet."

Gary Withem
"My real name is Gary Withi.

§m, but they call me Mutha be-
cause our General is Gary and
pur Corporal i& Kerry, Being
called Mutha really simplifies
things. And besides, I love
pickles and ice .cream."

Adepl^on woodwinds and the
piano, Mutha Withem was bom
in San Ditto, CUifomia, and
was a music teacher before
joining the group. Probably the
most iconoclastic Private in the
Union Army, Withem "hates
wine, women and song, liver
and hlrtiiday parties." His spe-
cial are fishing and
"zooming around on my motor>
cycle."

Kerrr Chatcr
Bass-guitar player Kerry

Chater waa bom in Vancouver,
Canada, under the sign of Vir-

go. Of Elnglish descent, he also,

asserts that "ray great grand-
father was an officer of the
Union Army." After graduat-
ing from Helix High School in

LaMest, California (where he
wrote a number of compositions
fof the ' Helix Choir), Kerry
weal dp po study musie at
Grossmont Collegre.

He gained professional ex-
perience performing at local

elubs before joining The Union
<Ceiit|B«ed Ob Page 4)

BALLET DANCERS
Ml

Here are three of the Pennsylvania BaUet who will perUam Wednesday night, October 9 in
Stnu^lin AmHtorinn.

Feature Series Preserjts

The Pefmsvlvania Ballet
' The Pemiayl^ania Ballet, sec-

ond attraction of the Mansfield
State College Feature Series,

will perform Wednesday, Octo-
ber 9 in Straughn Auditorium.

Tile corps, under the artistic

direction of Barbara Weisberg-
er of Wilkes Barre, Pa. began
in the summer of 1963 as a
small Pennsylvania Company,
and has groWn, - during only
four seasons, into an iatema-^
tional organization.

Ballet is u^iique among the

performing arts in America in

that a professional ballet eonf-

I^y accepts the reeponsibility

of training its dancers from
childhood through performing
years to retirement. Thus a
company is able to develop a
"Company style*^ — a distinc-

tive manner of technical train-

ing and theatrical expression

that characterises the ensem-
ble. Russian bom choreog-
rapher George Balanchine
founded the School of American
Ballet in 1938, and to^ay thaf
school is the otfleial traimhg
camp of his acclaimed New

York City Ballet. In 1968, Bar-
bara Weisberger, a Sallet

teacher and director, opened
the professional School of tins

Pennsylvania Ballet in Phila-

delphia. NeM she organized the
Pennsylvania Ballet company,
and the company and the
school are directly related.

The dancers in the company
hail from Yugoslavia, FVance,
Australia, Japan, Brasil, and a
dozen from the United States.

Barbara SanA>nate and Alexei
Yudenich, a husband-and-wife
team, are principal dancers
with the Ballet Compiany.
Yudenich, a Yugoslav, joined

the troupe as its first full-time

male soloist in November, 1964,

Barbara Sandonate, who aided
Barbara Weisberger in found-
ing the company's professional
scltool, arrived in PiiiladeJphia

from New York in 1962. Yude-
nich and Miss Sandonate were
married in 1966.

Susan Borrie, formerly a
soloist with the

. American Bal-
let Theater; Fiona Fuerstner,
formerly a member of the San

Studerifs Take Campus Poll

The Senior Tubeseulin Clinic

will be given in the lobby of
the /gymnasiim Oetoher 1 be-
tween 9 a.m. Mid 12 noon.
There will be a charge of $1.00
for this test. The test MUST
be read 48 hours after it is

given in the infirmary. Also,
the first innoculation of the In-

Qmiilia Vaccine is available to
•vetyone (students and em-
ployees) starting October 7
through October 31, in the in-

firmary anytime between 8 a.m.
and 9 p^m. The second innocu-
lation will he given NovenA^
4 fbrough November IB. -

In an attempt to gather
some firm data on what the

Mansfield State *College aca-

demic community represents

politically, students taki

State and Local Government
course recently polled approxi-

mately 400 people on that

campus. The poll sought an-

swers to questions on "hot" is-

lues, and probed for feelings

about the choices in the coming
national election and the effect

of the lecent national political

conventions.

The poll consisted of ten,

questions, the first referring to
'

affiliation with a politieal par-
ty. Percentages indicate a oam-
pus representation of AlJi%
Bepublieans, 39.6% Democrats,

7.9% Wallace and the vest in-

dependent. Indications were
that the faculty is S0% Repub-
lican, while 60% are Demo-
crats and the rest are iiidepend-

ent. Rather ^typically
. class

breakdowns showed 40% of the
Freshman class Republican,
52% of the Junior class Repub-
lican, 46% of the Senior class

Repnblieaii, with the Sopho-
mores showing 34% Republican
and 38.5% Democrats.

In answer to a question con-
cerning preference of losing
candidates in both conventions,
campus feelings showed a lib-

eral Republican leaning. Four
losing candidates were named,
Reagan, Roekefelfey, McCarthy,
and McGovern and polling indi-

cated 11.3% for Reagan, 35.7%
for Rodceieiler, 47.6% for Mc-

Carthy and 3.2% for McGov-
ern. The high percentage for

McCarthy indicates that while

the campus i^ primarily Re-
publican, there are strong lib-

eral leanings among the -stu-

dents and faculty.

A question about the present
American electoral system in-

dicated a real desire for change
with 77.1% of the people an-
swering in favor of some re-

form. Only 14.9% voiced satis-

faction with the system, and
7.7% had no opinion. Within
the question, two possibilities

for change were given. Of the'
400 answering the poll, only 35
persons were in favor of main-
taining the present system but
with a shorter contest, while

(Continued on Page 2)

Francisco Ballet; -Gregory Dro-
tar, of Toledo; and Linda Keel-
er, of Ses^le are all featured
daneers with the company, awl
all hail from the USA.
After earlier appearances in

farflung locations from Chi-
cago to St. Petersburg, Florida, '

the youthful company triumph-
ed last winter when its New
York debut won -^jtational •

prcmiinence,. Now, engaged in
its^ first national tour, the com-
pany will perform in Mansfield
one of the dances presented in

the New Yctk debut, the

**Caneerto Baroeco" was set

to music by Johann Sebastian
Bach and choreography is by.
George Balanchine, who has
himself taken much interest in

the Pennsylvania Company. Set
to Bach's D Minor, Concerto for
Two Violins, **Ctmeerte Bmroe-
CO** was first presented by the
American Ballet company at
Hunter College Theater in 1940,

Another Balanchine creation,

"Symphony in C", will be pre-
sented as a part of the Mans-
field ^gram. Premiered by
the Paris Opera Ballet in 1947,
and re-created for the New
York City Ballet in 1948, the
ballet, which is set to the mu-
sic of Georges Bizet, features
a carefully woven pattern of
classical dance, reflecting and
relating to the musical score in
dance counterpoint. ^JBhere is
theatricality and poetic imas?-

ery, but no story line. The
dancers are' allowed expression
of both musical and structural
dance ideas.

Also to be presented in Mans-
field is Mary Anthony's Ballet
"Threnody,," a ehoreographic
retelling of the plhy "Riders to
the S«a," set to the music of
Benjamin Britten.

The Mansfield performance
is open to the public at a
charge of $1.^0 per adult, 754
per child. Admission to stu-
dents and fa^fjitty is f^ wi^
ID feards.
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Bdit*lr^n.chief ...1....... Keith M. Sm»th
BSilor Rick Moore
C%y Biltiaw Sugan Shiptett

Sports Editor ....uM»MM....M..»M»>...>.n>>~»MM«MM» J-- Paul SnHth
CjkM PkMtmtpmv^ .. Ted Combs

jSMUM SehAppelle

Mant^par............^..............^..^ Stteteir ' JiAiiston

A^yiiPMr ' Otw. LliWVdocB Sftlv^li^

staff — Stan Jeniit, Ray JohnsoH^ Bill KUbOk^ Joe Bitinis,

George Holmes^ Jr., Dawn R«Mkk<, Joaanc C^M^^atia,

Maigr Zabi^ii Vulovia LlewQUyn, Diane Garman, Janet
Wl^, Janet S«eaaliv Cathy La Hoda, Maria Del M:uto.

Tbe FLASHLIGHf Sb pifUishad weekly by th* fltoArtiftB

•t.:iMrfMWkAM»«Gtlii||M^ for titt entire

i 4<Mm«Miil in NMrtIi HiiU,

,and the haiin aat «• folkywB: Monday aaA-
fKtMay, 10 - 11; 2 * 3, Sfttnrday, 11 ^ 12, and SdMiiitftbv

1 - 5, News may b* Bufagaittad by calling 662^114» ert.
SBft^ <H^Hhi»^1llmMiliB it in tha FLAMOUaa n»M 8l«%.

DtlMiim.^ nair» to appear .ii>r.Wlirlliriiih|;yliMtaw :W. 12
p. nk th* pia i iaHB i ailMBiiiii||ig

AJl opiniona aBpfiiiKt n liiMinistB «niMMan iwcitoa^

,

iBBltidii«. laMfM»j4tt^rif^^ -"i ml riiiliiifr .lli.l,,...

Campus PqH^
lavor'-^.^a'

a fmn-oiS

fur mar ytftra MteaiaM iSttfte^CbttesfrvIiMi^ been

_ .«#e#-{.

fects of the recent conventions,

the poll sousrbt answers to the

question: Did anything happen

at the conventions that will

cauae a change in your politir

^al af^Hfttion? Of those replyr

;in« 40«^ said "no,*' while

said "Yea", thiw indicating

real diaaattsfactitm with tha

convention set up. Two majolr

^asoMi were given for theaa

WttBwers; fiiflt that Chicago waa
too violent, and second thti ttatn

^steamrDltetr taoltai of i Wmi
jto*'' uadilMBMMlii^''.

In indicating against this

ibackground who would be th*

ffo^at clH>ka fat Presidaat, thft

ishown

:

A. Nixon SfJilb.

HUmphaey ' *
,

C. Ml^yaaa
m^JttHi of the above,

MMiified liberal 2%3.%

OttMi^elradoD of these an>>

iiiifc .alrtma-mai.1fe eMriaia^dteMp

evosiocK frbnt tha* DiitntUMlikr
camp, and a large gwwtthlMi
the Wallace camp. Of>^l«^"pMM'

centages, perhaps the most in-

terflitiiyg is the Uoge number
after the dissatified liberal

Would You Believe —
/siinglesi ^tate college or suitcass xl

Jioted for its friendly atmosphere and respectaWe in- ?oT%^L^the Nh^;
^rity^fjta students. However, from actions triien overall indications of • the
tms paBlrWaA wi# a iMdi^, the iHMCrilT ol sfpher- poH siiow a figute of 5E8%
Al studeatu isi qwtiitioMibifc. In igiwl <ijia>*ll»i4 mm^mmi^. leanings

Hall. OakcHill, and Hickory Hill yellow posters fea-
Union GajM were bemg torn ctown. T^, tVl'^^^::;

TnwiMJi Um «ert Alse definitely urqaIIM for.- Once what they- are becaitse-of iam-
an indivfdii^ becomes a collegre student he is expected background, or some other

W take'^n-^me sense of responsi4>«fty as weU as act-'
Th^ adherence ta tat-

inrlike a mirtiire person, ^nd not like att elementary f;!!l::^„.r"th:!:Than— K» M, S. but* along wkh this therw. map
• ba.vsaair a growing libend tenvr

LiTiinnilllffl^iBflr ^^^^-^ '^'^ also clarified
1-1 -1 the faet that many people were

c , The MSC Ajiditorium .Movie ram of the Depaftmant of <^P^ stirred by the evabtt of?
Commltlaey chaked by Dr. WH^. Speetit- a«d 'Drfwna has pre- n*t»on*l conventions.

and bibMo. Hiving tjompleted the polling

Zi' •'^^ * »^^«Phi«» to be distributed pre- of the campns. students in thexmnyt astabhstaad faculty ceeding the showings aad a; poUtlieat soieneevlanes ar« nttw-fOOne coaiimttee, is selecting a discusdoa peHod will, foUoer^ refining the 'm^am^^Otg
glg«^,of iilms^irom. this year's these particular films. it to- sewn questions. It -sHll

iSlJolSi .iT^^'**!- Film as art is a frequently ^en be taken into the Ma^^s»i>^and consKieration as j^jeuaderstoed^ medium, and the Bo^h, so that a eo»^

J K^l fn hrSr iT H k P«IHH*'Of thtse particular P*n«ti^i i*«i4^*i* «^
^fwtt th.J^rS r /)T to arouse studeht ami town> p^lltl«*.le«i„g* ^tt^ ,^
5!^

the^howmit of .La. Z>o/ce f^^^i^y interest in film as art.
File on Sept. 8, and others to The Auditorium Movie Com-
be^ ^ised- in thia manner are niittee o# MSG presentar thtfee
r** /t*/ori»er,, starring Victor- fiin«, ea«h weak^d' of the
MdLaglan, wiio. - woin^ aa aca* aeiKlemic' yean in aa effort to
demy award for his role in provide students of this college

tbw fiUny-and^ Ateroa/i^nM Mpn wifeb aa npny meviee aa.posat-^

Ammfi a t kigidy liitfsai^.«ftdt bkr While^ 4U dlso^
somewhat controversial produc- lovring these two films, The

t»n. The infomu$r will be Informer and Hiroakiwu Mm
0<it^ ^% mii^alm'49kima purely voluntarv,

wlil be

Ho\»rfy ^11 ! Tlfifl week.1 thought I'd like to. stir up
some more excitement oft^mpus with another jiasco

like^ last^^ek but I failed again. This we^ *ji|rery-

body I asked said what I thought they would say/ ah

disappointment. This week everyone criticized and

didn't oeagnitalate^

Well, I set out pen in hand to find somebody to aster

You know it's hard to find people on weekends arounA

here. If they are not up the road they went homer

Even o»r iHuBtrioBs l^Bfrtti HaU h«.

where 1*1 be seen. So I stingfled through the don»
and ^threatened some of the guys i£ the^ .didn't "reply.

What's that? You want to know what I

Wouldj^u believe — What do you think -of the sociA^

m€ OIL MSC campus? The .most popufetr repfcf w$d
"What social liCa/' Butt priiktllig. seven or eijrht re^

plies of the' wording would be poor Journalism so I
foroei * le»gthy rep^ fwmr ea«h^ Sd* Jam im

hm^m. I^>tha^ students miim^im^
intui tat iiifth% i acfaooi

f

BirtAN Zbbglaii — AHentown

''I !tl^k it's limited i^eatiy but, iMV^t 4dii|

bfiifistttii)^ blamed on frti1i6»<er¥gtt^e didiBft^wiwm ill i

r think m^i^ ^i^
csmi»eHi0n#to^I|P this schobi, but it can't b& dme by

a; clMBll fewv I think the social organizations up.

htre^AK doftiff the best they. G«i^.as-^f»];^a». pipewdinft

ettt6rt«toWn)t:f6».tlWfelig^^ --^-H'-t^mm^

'1 think the social life is gteatly^tlteMMif^t 4Im
York. I think it could be impiwwl on eamp^s'if^hii

kids WQttlA^ta^^ interest'on whiitgoes on on campusi*

Ther^ shmM^ sJim^rir tii^ cLm oltkers aiidr s<^plA|

cettiimiimiiB ti^fenever iJ|(«wible^ ^ ::-^~^-^u^:i.^---/<- >,^rru^j,

'It's a iittiti Is^pi;. V^nhkm the^dmeeg on Fridays

and Sieitu^ays when they i»w tlvem there '^41^^
seesft^. to^rbe. aajf^bing^ Coimpared to last year tha

camjpus ifif dead."
^

K£NNETat»ii&BflP»w Halifax v

"ThtBMT ifl hftodly any ^^ecial life on campus. Be-

si|it*^l||^toW€f^ except a few movi<

<i!i»siBli Ijj^ which to< myv^stoiation anf n<

the best;/' ^

reaUjc, MfQ^^.t'i^ shpu24

-J.

BBt-ima — 24 hrs.

6C2.3186 — Box OtHt$:

Afeie Amour wlil be timwn « hoped that they will aid «mwrnrirrimr^^fWtlinMiltiiliw;

_ . , - )-* in encouraging atteiHlaaee at
December. 16. j^ore of the features provided
Dr. Gordon A. Jacoby, Chair- by„thp committee.

have
Tops."

Elwoo» Boone — Berwick

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.,
Sun., Mon. & lUies.

,

Oct. 2, S;^4, 5. «. | 8

- Fedcaico. Fellini's "La Stra- ''.The Gonpel According h
da*' ("The Road"i will be l^aint MaUhew," a controvt"
shown for the general puUie, sial Italian film.

Thursday, October 6, at 7:30 p. "La Stradd'* waa acclaimed

.

m. in the Mansfield Baptist as a masterpiece of filmmaking^
Church. It ^yill be the first of in the year of its release^^ and>^
a., seri^ of fine' 'films to be remains today a landmark in
shown during- month, of the history of film art the
October, accord^g to John world over. Anthony Quinnj
Steyers, ChsAfrnaxi of the Richard Basehart .and Giuliel^.,
Mtansfield Film Arts Commit-. Massina star in this^jstory of
<*e. Following '*La Strtufa" m a" third-rate sideshow strong-
ernccessive Thursdays will be naan and his relationship with
**A Time for Buminff," a time- a feeble-minded, ^picU The <canv.-
ly probinpT of inter-racial ten- era follows ^f»in thvbagh a .

sions; "Ed^e of the City," an series of episodes, some cdsnic,
American film starring John, some lyrical, 'some tragic ip
GfessBvetes and Sidney Poitier; post-war Italy.
**The W^r Game,** the British Tickets are under the super-
Bi*oadrasting Corporation's vision of Harry Pish and axe
ffhn'abottt World War III; and It^^^iAAi^ ^

^

'

'''''
-

•

2 Coaiplete SHiiri^
6:50 & 9:15 p.

"THE GREEN
BERETS**

Jalm Wainia>
lOiloe.

David Jainse*:

• *

Starts Wed., Oct. 9
2 Cenvplete Shews

The sociai life ui^^tlH|*jXM#lrteMt«fe.

**The soph^ji&i^^^ii^ lis doing st |dt,^i^hat abbttt*

t^ .^tlii^sJZ; Th£ . sdcf^ lifepT^ wemnds is. To^ly

Pll^i^ ^51^^^^]^ ^iME plaice to onrii^etfkends.*''" : :

TiSi ^^tEipHENS Allentownr-

"The social life is reaily pd»r o» weekends, ami i#

0oirid toe impjroved if everybody wtmld stay up here in-

pt jarojhlf.home.. It seems like when they do have'

noiKMly w^nta to partieipate in the aothfi-

t^it' •

GuMiG Burger — Philadelphia^ V

7 & 9:15 . p. m.

"If you have a girrup here it^ okay then; t|i^t 4^
y^ij d6n*^ have, a girl it's differetit, I think t^^
shottM.liaiire something gt>ing each week^ How »^

'BiOSElMARY^ BABY^* >IWln^bar on campus? > k;t . 4
• V e * , Y^^h there you have it. In reaHty^^t ijOTmSslii^f1!^^

s6cial li& is limited to two places ... home<>r^dd^ngfiMt^

What else can I say 7 llere's hopin0^;^einethin#. eaMr
be deiie t» t>emeatrtliwi)oor situaluNl. To t«U y<m tlMi''

truth; I dc^n't like being a memllfer pf^^SCItog^^Sii^
CoMfeg^ o», suitcase U. Uo yoii? ^Pf

College NiRhta at the
T#miii. 25% Discount to all

CoBige Students. MU^t.
SHOW ii> cAhjw^, ;
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Jllmdiml^ Council
ReporT

I. The fifth meeting of Stu-

dejit Council was called to or-

deir by President John Macus at

*7:03 p. m. in South Hall. The
minutes were read and a cor-

rection was made by Don Cra-.

gle that Bill Neilsoij's post was,

filled, thus leaving only two re-

placements fo* Members-at-

liarge. President Macus made
the correction that Keith Smith

Iwould rjot serve as coordinator

icft Public Relations. President

M^cus added that Lyte Wisel

%ould maintain the black Mftri^

ah.
TreasVirer^ Jerry Petro, re-

ported 4 l4l«i<!e of $8^.8(K

a; lihh tfit«fer Director of

lPiHlbn*s Athletic Association,

^NHMttMd the purchase of the

pi^M«m niAcMtt^ It Was deeided

that Student CoiMtl ivrW btfy

it at |366t

B. Appointments for Mem-
1>en|MitHLargf ar«: 6ii& i}orney,

Dft«ej BAMl.
C. President Macus apnoun-

«ed the list of committees and

"iibeir appointments.

D. Registration — Dean
t^tello explained certain pro^-

<«edutii« which VflN»itf^«^6Uaw«d
for regastration and a ^hitws-

«»eB» foUawftd, He. announced

thait any suggestions for the

^ij^kll
^' '*<if.'V luauB efficient

f«g{stri«ioii^%e]i^^
iRfOlc^itt'edi

' E. Onfecca MMhis Ow» —
Rifvefend Ftthw epolee t» Gemi.-

^ on thte-^altfas of the xsoffte
'

house and announced a planned

program ^hich included guest

speakers and sifigwrs. Fbllow-

Inir« diBpussiota^iCowieil«gxM
m vttit ^ ani^^tinadiit^ a^ dMtslMi

Jl^Ja later datt -concMiiiiis ^
jMCfee house.

IH. N*w ^Business

A. Frexhnieyi Eheti&n-i —
Preaident. Macus asked Brian

Zieirlfr to have the Sophomore
class officers work with DOto

Cragle on ^FJ^eohaien ekefckHUt.

B. There was a discussitm

qencejming school vacatioAjs and

procedures for regri^rtafatibn.

MddMt « Utms to aaked* Jeaft

liUcas- and Keith SmitK'^^iMNi-

tact Bean Costello for further

arrangements.

C. Jttck Cover mentioned
that the. piptl^re^^i^^^ l^fm
has been purchaisiMCl^^
followed.

D. Diane Doapker > Inquired

about the pillows which were
to be made by the Jayceea* It

was announeed .that. Uiiey will

be sold at Homecoming.
E. Referendum— Don Cra-

gle ann9tfiiced that the voting

for the Inter-Fraternity Pan-
hellenlc, and Day-Student refer-

endum will be frbm 9 a. m. to

8 p. m. on September 26. A %
vote is needed for approval.

F. Talent Shmw — Diane
Dttepkev suggested thak -A ; tal'-

eni'ghoir 'be f<4»en to bXI .^inier-

eeted itudeilta.'^Sh^ t'cqvosbeU a
need for an adviser and money
for the program. It was decided

tittt 'alloeatioit of funde would
be biM«ll*! ttt> at - thfr'^Budgrt

GofnniMie <«nte#tiiigi
^'

G. It was suggested that

the datee -for <ionMMittee meet-

liffkt.

Hi A ^motieH ynat mader b]P>

Bud Elchorn that the next Stu-

dent CeuAott meeting be held i»
Seutht Hall., at 7 p»» :m. tw««

WMlk'g "frooa. today's date.

Seeoaded:. Don Cragle.

yoie>MA^pp«oved.

u$aiabi MMin*
Im Lecture'^

tor AJidietoVisnai Center
of MiiiiBiieUHSWAel College an-

nemces a presentation ei ^W;

'^Lattflmgc of' 9i8)ktv'' a lec<

tuiee • OB vision And «the use of

the eye to be presented to. the<

auUio visual classes of the col-

lege in Allen Hall Aadft^kritiitt

Mmidays October 7. at 1 -OO p.

m. "Language of Sight" is a
new lecture-demonstration to

be presented < by Mfts ^SaMaii

MUrtM)^ PuWie Relationg 'R«|M

reprefletfUtil*' of tUfr Bfl« Tele^

pliume Company in Harrisbvurg^

In he^ presentation, Miss Mar-
tin witt iUtNtBHle>4he opnitrucK

tiom o&^the huiAan eye, deeqij^
the problems, pf the blind, and
demonstrate Optical llIOekA^.

4

Mansfield Static College held

a ° reception honoring
Mrs. Lawrence Park, wife of

the new Mansfield State Col-

lege^ presiident, on Thursday
evening, September 26, at 8

p.. m. in.,the new coUegre din-

ing hall. Specfkl jfiiu^ at the

reception wer« att ' ftwulty

women on the staff ' of the

college^ Th^ program in-

cluded » fashion show by Dun-
haihV 6f1Ffell«boro. The Facul-

ty WfVtes Clolr is compoMd of

women whose husband* ' ate

tnemb^s of the faculty or ad-

mfirfstrttive staff; Officers for

tKe lM8ti6fr' attiAslnfe; year

are: ChkirmalM i Mms^ RelMH
F*rreU; ProiMam Chdir*i*v

Wet. David Peltier and Mrs.

Rl^hMdr Finlepf Secretary'

TiWMuieic^ BfM> dmslAi We«i)i

Publicity chairman, Mrs. RobWPt'

Bridipnan; and Hoepilality.

Ghairmaa) Mi8.Xharle»|[lriinea.

(OMilbwed few* Paire 2>

on sdte Bte/^ish Family Shoe

Stor^ i|M^<^»^U> ^^^^

Steyers, The Reverend Wesley

finisher and. f»h»' BianrfiBld

State ColHt#' »^pir«t«i*«th»

George Dolph.

Other members of the Mans-

field Flint A¥t8 Committee in-

clude AudMy B*?r*ie8K Mr. and

M¥s. S«liftfr<l< ChiWote, Fttuik^

Fish, Mr. and Mrs. Kent Hill,

Jan Jenkins and Joyce Bixby.

SliOwM hee»4« Gary Puekett of th* Union Gap. I he jfroap,;

II ill Iji iiiiiniMilit tn fr^-ff*^ — Friday, Oc*»»<

ber 1]U - iMftrp^ iit tk|ittova»"a«.^^
I^all daily. '

f.'-
• "

\\

HAfnaNIMAi
AT ' THE .

CoHte Hlwse

The brothers of Sigma Tau
Gamma had their first party of

'

the year on I'riday, September
27, jbeld»-<iiir, hdMr -totft -thtcr^ptos-

pe«fti«»»fpINgMi Eaoh brotlmr
provided his date with a cos-

tnwMii and vice- v^cbci^. What a
riot. GirU Iook^^fiMU% iiiNikr^

high top ^ work' shoas, koA
nothing is fuaniev t^ian a
wearmg a girPa -gyni^ smt.

On SatUBdaf1^ Sepleipter 2tr
thiidoe^e ef .litfila 'tmtrlSMSmm^^

hottee- at' 42 ;SlNffvrood' Steest

wfM opened • to the bvotiievav

Md tiMiit date» And friends of.

\hii Fff«|iHMty.\ Tlita waa their

fMitlioM p««ip.(0f 'tlw yaav-

andnth^ ipl^^jnMgic m«M lits*

it.

Thep'^flfMe^uite pleiuMd with

the tuiCMMilMof men thterecriMB^

in joinlh«+tlie frateirnity • at th*
Smoker laet Wednesday might.

Twent|r-one> meif w«re' presents

ThaniOir gft from, the brothers,

to the. Delte i Zetft siatexa for

secenadiacc^h^ It wa* a plea-

ritartK-imrpflMx to .see them at

the smoker. 'Altai the - sere-

nade, the brothers said this,

"It's too bad we couldn't ask

them to pledge Sii: .TAU. .^(Var-

iety is the spice of life;)^
,, ^

Don't forget the hotddfcWes

in aU the men's dorme. Thi last

one, on September 19, was a

great succeas. Watch for the

signs. Girls are invited too. If

you start feeling hungry

about JOtOO n. m. tolne

down to the iobby of South

Hall or Maple and get yourself

a ho*d«#r-The ketehufhand mus-
tard are free. You'd better hur-

ry, the boys have big appetites

and they go pretty fast.

About flag football.the broth-

'era had this to say. "Sig l^a

jjtrhjmphed again^,i|k • our fi#tet

game of ihterfrfiternity flafSf'

football, with a victory^ over.

Phi Sig. Nothing will stop ui
this year.".

On Thurs^y, Septembetr 26,

Df . LAwrenc^ Snively, Dean of
Stu,de|^ AiMrs; prejsented AI-;

phft Si|:kna 'I!ll\i the scholarshipr

?up. This honor is given to tli*-

sorwity with the liighest ac-

^mlii^te ayet(ig^-fOr the pre«^

tfboli^ seiueeterr'

Started In 1966, the scholar-

ship cup wa» fiftt donated by

SfgMn'^ l^siO- thl<e» ceybMevtiiW'

sMieatvttt eaMitiili tftein tlniii<'

right to keep the cup.. The newt

cttp waa ^ . gift' of Banhettiniw i

enxMcik

ami

Campus Mbivies
THIS WEEK'S »WyiE«

all movies 8Htown> in

; AltM RftU
FRIDAY

THE. UGUC
AME«IQAN

Marlfltt HhMi*o Color

8:4TUitnkAyi

Bette f^S^^»«« Cagney
SUNTUY

' LUST Ji'pit LIFE
Kirk J)euglaa«

Anthony Quinn — Color

Anyone preparing hinwelf
for admission^ to greduater

school shouM be sure h#^ MMr-

fulfilled all th« reqaiMment«^4flr

advance. AUtong other thfng»i-

many graduate schools now re»^

gttk^ score* frtmv the Graduate

IfeMfrd' SManinntioiMu This teft^

i^i(^ferod on 0«tofoe# . !26

IWe«ltee^'14 in 19«8^an<i(*^
January 18, Feb^ua»>r:*

Aprit26i andfjfijy 12 in Asmi
mdi^dMM ^^p0i<wi(|a 8hiMil<M)«»

suiie v that tlfey talW the te^
in time to meet the deadliflien^

of their intend^Ki g»«HH|iite»

school or gr«d«iWtei.depa»4«iiil^,

or fellowship granting agency.

Early reisistration also ensures

that the? in^Hvidupl

ed>t tlw location .04pi*

and *witiMiu«»4i*vii _

three dollar fee for^late rejii|^

tratien^
:

-.

nations i^tttoi^rq^ include
'an^ Apl^tfrorif^Bt 'of general

sfhoJastic ability and Advanced
Te.«!ts of achievements in 22

01a i or fields of , study.. Candi-'

dates (letertrdpfL'ftoln tWir ^prc*--

fetred . grwdiuhte Schools or few

l-^wsiSp cotnmittelfR which of

t^e ex^rpination.s thev should

taVe apd^'whisn they shouhy be

taken..
, , . .

. Full aeitailS ar^d form!. nt'«><led i

to apply fo*'. the GK are con-

fc^ne'*. \\\ the Bunfi-ii of ftf^^

Jtt'T'tPffftt^yi tor /^.^yti^ifnif-". If

this blokli6t is 'not avail*We or
*

ypur, ,cianiirti«» jcpu may .r^q'ieRt^

W . from: iCiijucatiwal. Testing

j

Fervice. Bttx i)5B; . Princeton,-

New .Jersey 08540 i 0<>0 Grhve^

Street. Evanpiton. TlHnnijt fiOfW

or l?if47 renter Street, Berke-

ley, C^iifbrnla 94704.
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Bloomdwrg
ThirJ St Deieai

ANOTHER FALLS

Rjr Bay Smtmmon
On Saturday, September 2$,

the Mountie cross countrymen
journeyed to Syracuse for*;»

^_ ,
meet at Leymoyne College. Th©

the 46 A screen pass to full- 6ther c6mpelin^ colleges were
back John Rossi put the ball LeyMoyne and^CUtfk^on. A new
on the MSG 17, but ^hey could record was' iet'-on this 6.15
'o no more, and tried a 27 yard mile course, despite a w^t track.

I goAl that fen short. Cas- Leymoyne finished first, Mana-
terline moved the visitors again field second, and Clarksoh last,
with a 17 yard *un and a 13

. ,X.,|*Finoyne runner set »
yard pass to Sofmind as ihe^iii^^e r^^d with a time
quarter ended. of 27:58. Leymoyne also took
The drive continued with « aecontf with a time of 29:10. A

14 yard strike to end Diveria time of 29:21 brought MaiMU;
and a ten yard run by fullback field's Kevin Hanley third
Al €lark, who was put in when place. Steve Sweet, Len Kibbej
Cicacci injured his right ankle Tim Scott and Joe Trosino fin-
in the second quarter. A pass ished 7thi: t3th, l*th,..»A«d 16th
to Bob Soprano on the two iWP?etiyfiy, pur mss ipountry
good, but the drive ended here team was accompanied by head
on several good plays by the <^oach "Molly*^ and assist*
BSC defensive • line. Blooma-
burg punted on third down^ but
the Mbtmties couldn't ihbve the
ball f«rtn the 37, where Kling-
er put the ball on the two
with an expert punt. Bill Whal-
en got«ff the line of scrim-
mage quickly to down the ball
on the two. Bloomsburg again
chose the punting route ort

third down, bnt^t the ball
back on an interception on
Mansfield's first play from the
87. When the end run by Fire-
stine was tried again, the line
was equal to the task and spill-

ed him. 80 hard that he fumbled

eoiadi Pidc

Union Gap
(Continue^ From Page One)

Gap. A man of many names,
the jWJung, bearded Corporal is''

also known as Keny Chater,
M.D. "The M. I^., "he expIalOf,
"stands for ,Mad Dog." .

This exemplifiee how the football ganib went for MSG — another pass in and out of Bob
Soprano's hands. Bloom adyantoge of the Manafield miscuea to defeat the Mountiea.

- . ,

A faltering offense, four op- "Bloomsburg took over with a with a jolting stop on the goal,
posing interceptions, and an drive to the MSG 17, where a From here, a quick kick on
overall case of not getting the field goalxwas tried and missed, third do#n that went 50 yards, ^. ; : : - - .f.^ . xt..;,
In«ak« when th<^ eoonted, The highiigbt was a sparkl- plus a nice r\in back by Fire' «Kain. the line a dri^^^^

•pelled doom for the Mounties, ing 4ryard run oft a-qSrter- stine and a piHng on
the Usk and spill- ZlJrK-Vt'u '

^-"^

who dropped their third back option by halfback Bill put the ball on the MScT^ tie fer^n^^^^^^
he fumbled

^^^iJ^'^^^,'^^^'^'

Z

straight decision, this one a Firestine. Defensive back Ron first down Firestine acamner- 1
into the hands of de- ot thB

24-6 drubbing at the hands of (Rebel) CoUier pravenfd the TJnnd* rig^t Lnd ^r^£ ^^^^^^^^^^^
Hank Micholotfch.

Bloomsburg State College. TD with
, an equally as good tD Ernie Vedral added the f f»n« work of the de- Pj^^'

^'^^^J"*^^_ „ 1 . , . , tnrlrU^A,*. K«ii««tii iL 5i2!* iVm j , r\, . ^ f®"^® was for naught as ^ack Tom Schneider threw »
Followmg the openjng tock-

^re3*ti* Af^ traSI^^
PAT and ?SC led 7-0 A few the off£>se falte«Ml, a linger 26 yard TD pn^s as he wa.^ the front Mne of ManafMd

J^^; Z^^f intereeption punt went off his iU for oSly ing hit by two linemen, to eild
broke through to spOJ the qiiaf- JJ^*/^ th^a«^2^ ^"",5^ P*" PJ* " yards; however the Huskies Bill Derr. Vedral's kick closed
terback for losses totaling ten tS^* P*"" taken out ball on the where Vedral „ft„w„f ^„o*.o* i j out the scoring for tha niirhL
yards. On the third down and ^' ^ «P«* ^ "P^^ht* with a fieH T

P«»n«t"te the alert de- * ^e"^' SwT^
twenty, Husky quarterback, \y linebacker John Stuti- goal. This is how the half end- » V''^^ MountLs on their ownH 'The
firry Lessman tossed a ihort who rambled to the Mown- ed, Bloomsburg 10 Mootatiea 0. goal waa sllorL^ Ifountiefl travel to .^Ghevnev
rass to his halfback. It was *l*L/^,,^„\tJ*^f^^^^ The second half ^kikckoff wa. — ^ - -

^
good for only^ive yards, but

v. ? ?
atymied the ^aken by Bob S&piano to tha

this same pass was used to o" four successful plays. Qn first down CasterBna
riddle the Mountie secondary When the Mounties took over, t^J'l SoTrar^ho ?oT^
lor the ,*at of tho night. The

^^J^'"^
.P«* ^ ^: ball to the 27. Gasterline ram-

Bloomsburg punter got off a ™ thd^TShd with a 16 yard ^ j^ .4 ^ go„-a„„
good punt tbHt carried to the «ro"nd end to the BSC 48, it to 4e 7. S»e mS^MSG 24 yard line, where the only to be nailed by the last ^ i^J^ on thTnext

ilrt't^'^V^
drive that ^'^ZJt tt^ 5Sy. ^n'Tatt" Xra^^J

went to the Hu^e 29 before
^•'f

« *° f ^ *^ Wrter twisted and turned his wayItwas stopped. The drive was to^ » close. ^^^^ Gasterline
Ijgrked by the P«werfpl run- In the second sUnza. So- tried to run for the two pointma of SophomoH fnllb«;k pranb burst through the tine conversion but was hit hardFred iOlcacci, and Senior half- for gains of 9 and Tyarda, but and stopped on the goal. Onl»ck Jim Richardson. With thiij was for naught as a fif- the ensuing kickoff, Bill Fire

4H Qtxt w«^

Fall Golf Season
germinatesforMSC

By Btmn ' JmuvH
The MSG golf squad met fourth.

with Bloomsburg, Kings, and Joel Griffing shot a 84-41-76
East Stroudsburg last Thurs- to lead the Mansfield

. „..„„.„K iLiv-Ktux sui r iPB * quadrangular match and sophomore Doug Si._
thir4 and ten on their own 48, teen yard holding penalty put stine took the kick on his own

Corey Oeek. The final shot a fine 39-37-76. The
quarterback Stew Gasterline the ball back, where punter seven cut back at the thirty

"cores were as follows: scores for Mansfield

uJIT'nL^ V'^i
Klinger got off a 42 yard and ran a total of 98 yarda for* Bwt Stroudsburg 14 MSG 4liuce I^ris to keep the drive beauty to the 24. Several nice a TD. Vedral added the PAT ^iloomsburg 12H MSG 5%

tnALnnTT^o K l"^ * I® P^ P"* the\17-6 Imd, MSG was Kings 6 MSG 18a^d ten on the 29, a short toss the ball on the MSG one. On unablr €b* do anvthinr on«« «,u. , . «
toi open halfbftek Bob Soprano fourth and one Tackfe John ^"n aiiJ VnulS ranked East Strouds- , ^— aUdo «ttWa fin£r Norcross* prTntei'^'Se 'tS SSSc" wL tTk^t B y^^ti ^j^I^'J"^'' ?»l?T^»>-f

conclusion 0? ^;
. ^

Mansfield third and Kings FaU season for the MSG squaA

Chock Schwab 42-40-82, John
Emmett 41-41-82, Mikey Gel-
nett 41-42-88, ami Tom Dodge
41-42-88.

The quadrangular mateh

use Diamond Men Drop Two
Chester; I2-I, 8-2

by J* Paul Smith - Sports Editor
• West Chester swept both
€nds of a doubleheader against
ifansfieU's Fall baseball aqoad
lfl-1 and 8-2 last Saturday af-
ternoon on thb winner's dia-
mond.

In the first ganda the Rams
merally walked away with the
•bow. Although. West Chester
had only six hits, Mansfield
pitchers relinquished fourteen
walks. West Chester took ad-
vantage of their wildness and
pushed across 4 runs in the
•econd inning, 2 in the third,

and 6 in the fj^th. The lone
lloilitia taHy eate« on a fifth
imdng Mike Derr ' home ' run.
Greenwood eanied the victory.
While Dave fiargadttrn toelc the
loss.

The nightcap saw two Fresh-
men. outfieM#'tiiKlre Kline and
pitoher Don Bowman, Carry the
bulk of the Mountie load. In
the second inning Bruce Paul-
ing, who was in^preaaive in his
first collegiate game, led off
with a single. Bruce came
around to score on Kline's tow-
ering double to left center.
Then in the third Tom Davy
walked; speedy Tom Watson
beat out an infield hit; and
Kline stroked a run scoring
single to center. Pitoher Don
Bowman, the other Frosh, dl«|t

a commendable job until he
tired in the fifth. To that point
he had given up only 8 runs
and caught the Ram batters
off stride with his ehangt of

^pee^s. HoweVer, in the fifth

the Rama exploded fqr 5 runs
tiv'Wrap up the game 8-2.

The Mountie infield looked
sharp in both games as they
turned over thre* double plays.
Never-the-IesB, the wildness of
the. MSG pitohers spelled the
difference.

It should be noted that Mans-
field had a number of their
regular ballplayers absent
from the twin bill. Three were
student teaching; owt was in-
volved with band activities;

two were on the football team;
and two others did not report
for fall practiiea.

The dopUahiNular loss t&tm-
inate4 MansfiUd's Fall baae*
ball aehadiMo.

Manrtia Joal Griffing tees off
at Carty Cn^ M8C

in a qnadraagalar |«|f auiek
tUi4



Concert Oh Sunday
On Sunday, November 10.

1969 at 8;00 p.in. in dttaoghn
^Auditorium on the Mansfield
SUte CoUesre Campos* tb«
Mansfield College-Cpittiliunity

Orchestra will present the first

concert of its twentieth season.
'^e orchestra is under the di-

xection of Professor Edi^iif E.
Zdxinski of the Mansfield Stete
College Music Department.
The featured soloist of the

evemrig will ' be Mr. George
Wolfe, a junior at the college

and a major in munc cducm>

tion, iiiiG' l^olocm the

Ibert X^oneertino Co/mera

for solo saxophone and <^Mbii-

btr ortdiestra^ j*

Other works on the program
;ni:lude the Poet and Peasant
Overture by Suppe, Sytnpkdny
No. 1 in C Major^ O^i ^ -by
Beethoven, •1il^':f^h,r€i at'on
Exhibitiomr by Moussorg^y,
transcribed for orchestra by
Tomoshiloff.

The membership of. the Sfons-
field College-Community Or-
chestra is comprised of . miisic
students at the college, facnHy
members, ;^nd musicians from
the surt^Kinding area.

Admission to the concert is

free. • .

'
. . . TOMMY JAMES & THE SHONDELLR . .

.

P'^^^y Tommy Jamee and theShoaMia December 2 from 8 - !• In Straughn Auditorium. — • - 1- - "Sh
snsd , ^ - Tickats are $2J»0

go on sale November 12 fn»m 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. in South HaU Ic^y.
per p«rMR

Jjuniw Class To Present
Tommy James December 2

^"2*
r.ni!!* T.f^^.

thinking when they do dells are a group that has seen
vyoiiege will proud^ that ? It scares me to death a lot of life and has a lot more

the Shond^Z ^J^iT t • r . !Sf * y*^* to serfTey work at under-

^m f^S^^\S^TlJ' ^o's J««Pi«» tind cry. standing what makes people

ton^^m ?iJibf V r."* ?r dig the way they are and they aretonura. -ndctets are $2,S0 per sure - but not to cry over me. veiy tolerant of non-believersperson and ;.ill go on sale No- It makes me feel terrible. Our «yTu kn^ non-b^Lvers Mn
' r^i^;^]^:''^'^' ''''''' '^^^'^ -^^y " life. T^e'Tits^^LJ^t^^a"

. x, .
At this point in our little much for anything or anybody

Most of you are aware of the storjjir it is fitting and ptoper and don't «ant to know wheregroup in discussion — Tommy to bring into the spotlight the tbey're going, why the sky is*
danies & the Shondells. We are four young men who work, eat blue or what makes birds fly^¥ breathe with Tommy — that type of thing. What a
wanTty Panky* again in this James. They are: Mike Vale, drag!"

text except to say that it was Ronnie Rosman, Pete Lucia, There is a lot to enjoy in liffe
a monstrous freak , record the arid Eddie Gray. They are hon- and these fellows are going to
likee o* which can never hap- est ju^d true friends, talented enjoy it to the fullest! All the
pen again in the history of musicians and writers, ever- chaos, confusion and ulcers
pop. Besides, all that is teflH-^constant companions for out they cauise are sortxif worth it.
bly passe. We are goi* td'tiero and very, very naugbtyi After all, they're rfeall^ little-
talk about some of the things like our hero. boy hien and little-boy men love
that *ave taken place in this You can take them home to We. You have to forgivp them
groyp s career since then. mother — when they're on ^in«'««ii|?hty, d«i't you?

Of^pottrse the most impor- thiMr very best behavior,
, mvAiai«^«9i»

tant nappe^J^B^JJI^ve been the which, we must be honest hfre^ JNwXl\#E9
seven* hit singles the group has is not that often. They all rm. , , « - •

*ad since the days of that have moderately shaggy hAir, ^T®
"^''^^i®"*

« Forum, m-
"<^*iliiil^^S^^d ivfe pr9mised not very hip clothes and ver^-^- **"*^f'* * medium of corn-

to menl»rt-. They have been pealing faces - the kind thai
m""^*^*^*^^, will begin Novem-

consistently on the charts with- might fool mother! Together Z^J 7, at 7:30 p.m. m the Hut.

out the inevitable "colt" period with their friend Tommy, tbe/ .

Forum will be an oppor-

many top groufjs undergo. "I cause all kinds of trouble, give
interested students

Tbihk We're Alone Now,*' many, many people all kinds of
""""^^ informally with the

earned them another gold rec- ulcers and have a blast and a
^''^s*'**"*^ discuss campus

ord, "Mimge," "Gettin' Togeth- half 1
problems. It is hoped

er" . and "Out of the B1up'» j.,^ ^ / ^hat future forums wi» include

Georgre Wolfe

keted Tommy and the boys to the boys were doing jtheir clos-
han-o^fame type.stlrtNlom. ing number, which was theIhey pould sit backj enjoy Mickey Mouse Club theme. At

AH secondary education ma-
lii^-lid' take it eaTv'now'Tf ^T.r''."' T'T ^"^""^^

^''P^ct to graduate in

ei do that. Each session, each love you . . ^Tommv pipid
^^^^^^^'^

80Bt:»ust improve.- They bave up with . . . 'Wu e we all H J^'^'^'tl' ^^^^"^'^J
developed and perfected their have to to the Uttle boy"' u ' « T'^'^'t^sound to the point where they room «n.l «tU *il -«5^f

meeting is to get applica-

could 2Pp. he?e and s^^ ttj Tce^on its et ^i^l,!!': rS^^
ti.n forms for student teaching.

^Z^IJ^I^^ JV"' ^«tf>'» Br.,Fitiley's class. Profe.

X^won't do^t Iw'? ' ^^^^^^ V'Tu
^^'^^ »i«ml Seminar, will meet Tues-xney won t do tlin4 _ they'll go questioned them on this, they dav NovemhPr 12 Rnnm 9i\Kon and on untftthey get too old said, "Th« -audience had a Sun clnte^ at I'o^^m

'

•hd^O feeble to perform for laugh, wo bad a laugh and . ^ 1.00 p.m.

fnS^'''*
'^^^^ ^""^ P*""" «^»« All news to annear in the

to the bSS«!« f l'-

tonight." They might not be Flashlight .should be submittedto the businesa of making mu- Ute^^^^ than Thursday, No-

Tommv i« j -i-. ^ anybody vember 14, at 6 p.m. The rea-

times TriefiteZ .t*l ^^'^ ^^^^^ i" ^^e entire

of gfrls "ffnSall ±. T"* ^^^"^ ^^""^^ with editorial board will be *t the

Ifll" f ^SSMr^r? t ^

PSC^'A C^it^ from No-
« P^nmmmm. what Tommy J»iM«g and u,^ ai^n- vember IS-IT. .

George Wolfe, the featured
soloist, began his study of the
saxophone at the age of four-

teen years under the tutelage
of Mr. Ronald Rairie. While at-

tending Corry Area High School
in Corry, Pennsylvania, Mr.
Wolfe participated in various
district and state band festi-

vals. In his stoior year in high
"School, after \iuditioning for
Mr. Donald McCathem at
Duqueisne University, he won
the honor of touring Europe in

the summer of 1966 with the
School Band of America under
the direction of Edward T.
Harn, and Alfred Reed. He is

now in his third year of study
in Music Education at Hans-
field State College*

Mr, Wolfe it the student of
Mr. Richard it«a*i|ier of the mu-

sic faculty of Mansfield State

College. During^ the course of

his study at Mansfield, Mr,
Wolfe attended the Intercolle-

giate Band Festival held iast
February at Susquehanna IJri-

vprsity. Jn August of this year,
Mr. Wolfe participated in ac-

tivities at Cumberland Forest
Music Camp held at Morehead
University, Moiehead, Ken-
tucky.* He studied there with
Dr. Eugene Rousseau, saxo-
phone soloist, and instructor at
Indiana University, Blooming-
ton, Indiana.

Mr. Wolfe is a' member of

the Mansfield College Wind
Ensemble, the Saxophone Quai^
tet, the Phi Mu Alpba Sfnfonia

Fraternity, and the Kappa
Kappa Psi Band Fraternity.

. . . Student Recitals . .

.

John Bender, Baritone Horn,
November 10; Sharon Grtri)b,

Clarinet, November 10; Linda
Figart, Voice, November 12r
Susanna Mik^site, Piano, No-
vember 15' iOrd Cheryl James,
V<rfce, November 16.

All but one of these recitals

will be held in Straughn Audi-
tdrium; Bender-Crubb at 8:00
and ' Mikisits-James at 3:00,
Miss Figart^s recital will be at
the hgme of I^esident Park.

-
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idttor ing

Due to a headline tuistake in #us paper two weeks

ago many students on this campur have received the

irrong Impression aboulrl'tttirWi^f's stand oa .^he aup-

.^posed ox^jlfuiizatkm of 4ui SDS diaptfir^ MSp. I

, msould like to clarify this situation. First of all, the

Thshlight does not in any w^t^sl^pis Q^,;f

any SDS actjviti§s. I wish to clarify that we also^wilf

not cepsor publicaticaa of any material auhmitted by

MW oreny <)ther «rganiz«Won if it is of literary value,

4oes not slander anyone^ ,^d will not be detrimental

to the student body. It is also lelt by FUtafUiffht tha.%

S0S could possibly be a good sibudent int&eest groups
But

J
it roust be further stated that if they as a groufi

resort to such tactics as those used in "liberating Col-

umbia", or "attacking Chicago," FUishUgM will not

hesitate to take a definite stand asaiiist itfaoM aofeivities^

Mansfield iS'^uilpenlJly beset with many internal prob*

Xems. TJae organization and operation of a new cafe-

teria, boolostor^, and soon a n^w^infirnifijry, are boundf I or 'by

THE fUmiSHT
. Vol 4S No. 8

EditMvm-cMef Rick Moore
Editorial Assistant „. -.. Keith M. Smith
Coi^y Editor ,. StMitt Shl^tBtt

Sports Editor if. Paul Smith
Chief PhotoRraphec Ted Combs
Assistant Photogr»|riMr .^„mmm»^>m»..>.... Sam Schi4>p«ne
BiiaiaeM Manager „..,mm*m..*«.»....».. SaadMt MiOMbasi
f4iy«iit fidMor Joe Sums
Circulation ManagMT; Jamella. Hall
Adviser u.. Dr. Lawrence Snively

Staff — Stan Jesuit, Ray JohnMQ, 'Qewsge H<4mM, Jr.,

Bawn Beesler, fftiiiyii Jjjpnrnnn. Mary Zai^^i, Valmie
llJewellyn, Diane ^MlMli Janet Wolfe, Janet Socash,

Cathy La Hoda, Xana Del Muto, Frances Runic, Mary
Frances Yohn, Setty Smith, I>imb SMk^ Cherae
Mower, and jB^aren fritsoher.

The FLASHLIGHT is 9i9»mm$ m^ij tjr the students

of Mansfield State CoUagv, W%. for the entire

earB^pua cQBUBunity. Offices j^jbb IflBilftidite «<(MlhJMI,
Boom MS, AUd lUbe hown am as foUAffWB' llmAay through
Thwra4ay, M^ aiA 2 » 8, Saturday, 11 - 12, and Sunday,
l .^ S. NeMliir be auba^ by calling 662-2114. ext.

it in tilt FLAS&LiQHT nmil slot.

JtaadUna for iews to aj^Htar in IKadwaa^ay imxm M 12
-p. m. Khe provious Saturday.

il^ «|>imons expressed by columnists and feature writers,

including letters-to-the-editor, are not necessw^ thoaa
of this publication but 4AiAae «(C th« jgpdNduals.

mm mm
«|^|^FIELD, PA*

S62-S<HH) — 2i hrs.

v662-3186 — Box dTfice

nmmmmmum

Wcd^ t^nn-f Sat.

^ Omplm Shows 7 & 9 p.

GET EQG myLir
Doris Day Brian

CittkMr— Coaiady

JtaUL, Mon., Tuea,

RobMt By«n
War Color Benp*

t» cause tr^nl^. Another-i^^t .diaBire> ^/th«t iof ih#
president 6f the college. As mature coUeg^e abaehnti
we should be able to realize the difficulties encounter^

ed in suciii activities and we. should further be able i|

respect incionveniencea i&coi^t on bjr >chaaig<esl

If SDS is here to help the students bear up under such 3. So SDS, like Red China, ing the library ila iatfln<ittf

jj^ressures then I say more power to them. But if dies wt»^.^ii!^
,^|yg|iitii| ;jpwo^ iiw|.;|>aiitewi^^

they aj?e here to cause trouble and make it hard ior

pe stopjjSid. i bettet from their rapfs- ,gro8s lack d ceapeet

If there is an infringement upon the rights of stu- se«Jatives than the Wnd of xbe librrfy is run for the

dents, there are proper channels to have these problems f^^zL "^^J?w "^H^-^aI ^""^

^P^d oirt. wTh^ve a fairadltoistratipB and th^^ GovernLr n^^^^^
*° '"^^ ^^"^

mre more tban iR^Iisg to hedp when hcAp ia «ea4ed. One."

ftSflansfield is a good state college and I for one Want to fieorge Dolph

"Ifceeg? it that way. And so if SDS can peacefully ^ ^^'S!'!' f??"^^^'? i,^^^_IZSL A. J JA. i^ju. ^ ' \^ P- S. If student Council keepswm. wma^w»ae %sm we -W^toonae them as an ^ up SDS is going to refuse
vcoiranization J but onoe ugaim. If iheyme hme 4o caiwse to rccoiidxe tham.

trouble, I'm afraid they may have bitten off more

IK ^QHailiete Showg 7 & t

ealor

JHghtB at Tw*
mry Tnea^ Wed. % Thnrs.m with IJD. JHwt ahow

^^ ^ew.. ^ Eick Moore, Editor-in-chie^^^^
^^^^

EditaKlals To Cohm
son's ItJtt^i' of last week, we,
as student/ assistant^ at the

* * library would lij^e to.make some

iBditorials*re an integral part ^ a ^pu6 news- '^Xr^are two n.ain reasons
^inHaiOUt A «©od, sound Adiltoriaa a fM«)er is for the problems that exist in

«ait|iilly lacklag. ^^mm imm, It M djlgfUiMllt the library: 1. The library is

for the Editor-in-Chief to have an editorial each week, too small for a college of this

duf tn lii'osome jceaearch in the area in which the edi- *"%^/ooAn "f*? ? T°n
_. , . „ , . , , , , ment of 2800 students should

tuxiai iti auout. U m usually a big enough headaohe have from loo.ooo to I50,ooo

last to wei^1Sa»m9etlimf r̂. t^^^eiEoire, i^igkvie #ie volumes/ This would also in-

Editor some assistance, a new |W8M^<Hai IkM Ibaen eraato elude added reading, study, ahA

that of Editorial Assistant. conference rooiw- for the li-

brary patrons. Since the state
Xhe C^ef purpose of the f^ddtiorial Aaaistant entails does not have any immediate

' 4eMMr Mo Jtatlticillar laanes, tgilfiHIf^l^ jaliijIl^peaCMUry trians for expa^lnr the library

#iirt», M^ren i(W(iti«g an editorial on it. Preaestbrl^is
.sifter >iv 4IIii90ttt)y preparing to work ^ mmwtA hey
matters that warreut special attention. Editorials to
come include jui iMimtted cut policy in classes its

advantages, disadfvimtagea^ and ^hy this writer feels

MSG need« one ; a look at some faculty members —
how they become faculty members and what are they
teaching in the classroom; tlw coUege^iihyaician - a;;d^;r;h7"^nnor^8Tfrfi
why this writer wil probably demand Jus resignation , ^^^^^ without a drag
when the new Health Centers opens; and the vice

president of Student Council — what her specific

dirties are, the specific execution of these duties, and
"Tps why she dO«a Bot"»eem to be 4oin« the job re- teaitf', 'can the librarians heli

of her.
jf ^.j,^ students cannot con^

any of these issues interest you, keep your eyes, trol their sf^xual urges until

on tiM editorial page, for in the next few weeks these they can get thrir blankets and
'Will "be ^dtferials to come. * ^ head for the water tower? Re-

Keith M. Smith, Editorial Assistant ferring to the 'comedy teams',

, I .

,

_^ this is synonymous with gri^de

i
s^ool aotii)^i«s. Jnatoad of tiis^

help them find
books .indfninfoiiiiillpat^^^*^^ to
act as policeman.

When the new student lounge
is completed, it is hoped that
it will remain open lata at
nights so that the students can
congregate there. Then the li-

brary can be used for study
and TOiMrch aa it was cnrigi-

na% jbiiflt ifM* .

Callie Holmes
Collin C. Schwoyer

ITnS HAPPENUIG tl

AT THE J

ml
* -,

Coffee House

November 8

duties

we must do with what we have.

2. Are the students at Mans-

field ^ISMn^ GioUe«« as mature

as compared with students at

other colleges and universi-

ties? Tot example, the 'recep-

tion committee* Whieh greeta

you at the door is made up of

on a cigarette; A. library is a

place to read in not to sAnoke in.

As to the 'soul brother petting

THE JUNIOR CLASS OP

WUuUtUUk State G^ig#

Tommy Janes and the Shoodelts

8:00P.M.

^
Monday, December 2,

STRAUOBN AUDITORIUM
4

n^oum i^ to fate $a4Hi

Tuesday, Noveniher 12

fronf 9:00 a. m. to 5:00 p. m,

irif SOUTH HAi-L LOUNGE

Editors M^iibag
Editor, *

.' can exist and be 6r«aniced at
The "Student Government MSG withe\ut being affiliated

~ Neto^ciier Np. One", printed with MSC. '

in the October 80 iascia of the 2. Student Councira sugges-
FlMhliffhi, -which questions the tion tluit we do not "legally
flotolqgi^ .state i)f SDS at exist" Wil we are caeognized
ItSC pjiNnrea that Student Coun- by thaft ia mtently abaord.
.dl TiiifiM^ Mout^ot^t tWngs National SDS is a legally char-

laiMn in semantics. ' To be ^red political organization and
wore specific: as soon as we complete the

1. The Newsletter confuses jwocess ecf ehnrfaring with them

iheOidImm

^<r«cognition" with "organixa- we are legnUy jMit of that thft Imiiia.

*'Soinaftiiiiea 3tou have to go

oul on a Un^ 'SMCm wimm

Mansfield Cider Mill

luui fresb sweet eider Iqr^lPM^iM or

by thili^ts., gaL or bareeL l^ace your OEdeis

0V JQlMftlMMi 6te<-M9ir

Mansfield Cider Mi
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Pietivred her«, with Uicu liugs «imI h«ceU, «i« iJti» fyXi « Delta Phi pledue>

I'm «Qrnr tluit the aiAkle m k(b mvak ^nOk ^ imd ««f
"""^'•'^

riMilllglllHlTlIlll^ HKll 111 lilHil r I he should

edition of the Fia«W«i|*e |m «MM|Rte8 iMMc^
d 4mA «j)ipeitr in that |itiMi« ih^.
eoaow of Ihicik of Ks^Qt, idctfi ________
Aprs tbat-be saw fit to omit

.1. it everything goe» as plan- I spuke with Ann St^if^ 4he
necl, the afticle should appear president of «A^sAia Fai vOnniga,
in this edition. If, after read- Mansifi^^^i honorary draofmtics
ing it, you would like to knaw fi^ifttawty. Iftiss Saia t0(l4

more abotut Readers^ 7h4MiilM^i'4tp^ f^Ker a poiriod which UMted
then come on doym to the next iwiwtfcljr ^o wmIis (4nMi. jtji—
meeting! It will be tomorrow 26), plcrflgea Bcib 4MP(iniMc6}#^

<t 7:00 p. m. in room 102 of iitill Hoeper, Jim 9mijbaHst,

etan Outer, ^ii^ 4ell ^em Jfacloe <01iy«r, Lynn KtM^fa,
iip ««ni you. «nd iitvitiucma iMit«r—, *<hr<^Lh«t8." Stalling tWa 3iod.

e«4y It flMOM that f4ay- a<^veral )kagk8 wm^ oooked up
s' nejet production, "Oh Dad for ^hem: TWjr -cleaned <»Wtiitlie

. .
" .(see last edition for rest Speec* 4»d Akne«,^n-

of titled, is bound to be sue- ned the oast ,party <or The
cessful. Unlike their last pro- Cnua^e, moA iUShered for the

ducUuti, Players* ^mmo^jM'O^ iniliiai^n, #iey
h»A * ^mmJmMm: ii iiiii>iMirtiiiirtiiir<iiirHii iiiiwiiii^lMlteyMMPW^lSiK?

the sorority's colors. laugh. Arid, evtft now I ean seil pNiienWII Ilifer Imf^inptn
• • On Monday, October 28, the some very funny seetiMMpS^ began the serious

Pi Delta Phi hear "la langue francwse" when pledges of AST were pin shape. initiation. Miss Saia wouldn't.

Pi Delta Phi, the honorary Pl«<l«es greeted old members pledged *y their big jjijrters in The cast fe nOvf wdtlcll^r on WI^Ille-abMt that Only broth-

French fraternity recently held a»« Vll^eiO pledges were request- the C<mference Room of Pine blocking. This is theatre jar- ®"
. firSt iri^fSC **n

its formal initiation in theJFam- ed to xacit« a French poem or Crest. The ^Is who make up gon for that which can be during thrtge tHea. Theyie all

ily Uving Center of the An« 'P'"®^®'^' ''^^ ^^^'^^^^^^ P^®^^® ^^^^^ ^^^^^ thought of as 4*ie "ehoreogra- Greek to me. Anyway, after

Building. Prior to the oandle- cpotained important informa- Lett^i^r (Prpsident), Debby phy of nonmusical as well as new members attend-

iight ceremony, the pledges tio'* P®'** we*® BrinWL(Vice President), Mar- musical drama." Just as a ^ . jT"^'" ^iJL'l!r'"fk!
presented a very i^roiBipai skit inspected frequently. The garet^Olsefsky (Secretary), dancer must know his steps, so the ^ ^!^^ WW~^ "[J-
in French which ^waa •njoyed pledges displayed their faithful- Ruth Tripp (treasurer), Becky must an actor know the move- «P«*®<^h and JiwaMla Jl*i«x wouia

by all of the-oldinembew^; ai- WMW.^-Pi Delta P Rarig (Chaplain), Eileen Car- ments he must employ through- have been a more appropriate

4er which, their- pledge leaders ^maixi§ T>^. wh^n they were all lin, Susan McDonald, Jpan out the play. It is the director's Jocation, but
. . .) U)ngratuia-

jresented the. frate^rni^y with iS-^here 1»felpin^ at the conces- Rosenkrana, Pat Segur and il- job to show the aetor how fasf tions Brothers!

.t>ieir 43ledfife. prdject — a hand- sion stanti. v len Smith. " ^
aome blue, White apd red ^ho are thege hard workers ^ipj,a sigma Tau celebrated
"drapeau" of France which an*^ n«w .members of Pi Delta ^^^^^^ Feqnders' Day on Sunday,
.they made themselves. Phi? The following were re- November 3. All the sisters

Dr. Stephen Bencetic, chair- ceived into the Epsilon Kappa
traveled to Lock Haven State

jnan of the Art Department Chapter; Ralph Fuller, Nancy
College where a banquet wa»

|«ye jntere^ting talk on 5ummo, MaryBe^y Donna
given by the Z«fct.€|h«»t^.

Frtneh art and showed nu- Giberson, Barbara ^Kocher, Kay
merous slides of famous French Kring, Stephen Palmer, Judy
paintings and architecture Wargo, and Lynn Ropke. Mme.
found in Paris. Jon Smith, Dr. tS|)ahiga, and

After the ceremony, refresh- Andi Charalaridrous were re-

^reek News

ntients were served while Paris-

ian music jplayed aoftiy in the
background, fhe restrtt Was
truly that of an trtwaiplefe
"Francais."

Pledgn .^eek took fiacre the

%eek p4ifl)^|jil to 4Aie Inii^aftoh.

NojT it wasrrt a new group of

foreign exchange students walk

kkSC frashmen T«riiunate

Season Wkh 53-15 Wki
The Mane^ield State College kens all aide4 the ground

wuiHab J»mtt** freshmen fooflball team ended route.
wjenesj

I
^vmu

^j^^j^. jggg football season with Gary Border, a rugged mid-

an impressive 58 - 11^ triumph die linebacker from Easton, Pa.

over the Htiskiea of Blooms- led. the d^ensive charges. He
burg State College last Thurs- was ^all over the fitfW making

day. afternoon. Under the cap- tackles and knocking down «SC
sweepers,

^^^j^ direction Coach Rudy aerials. Totaled the junior

ed hard making pledge week brooms, dust cloths, and mops,
^nd Coach Davidson, the frosh Mounties intercepted four Hus-

«nd initiation . a tremwidous ^twelve pledges of Chi Psi Ome- compiled a ^-1 seasonal -record, kie passes

"Get well ^vimwa,
I

from the sisters of ASK.

ceived .as honorary members.
group really,work-

Chi Psii Omega
With vacuum

suceeM, and lo^ of fun. ffd eorority • started thd tradi--
mi. M_ 1 .1 A Sparse crowd at Mans-

tional. work day. ,^The "work'' ^^^^^^
day consists of «ach pledge firat nessed the lopsided action. The
visiting her big sister. Here, victory for the Mounties was

Four weeks have passed since th«i'^dge does any errands, ^ combination of an awesome

Th^ would Ukf to

Alphia Sigma Tau

ing ar6iihtf cftmpUS waarfeig the the pled^^s first started to cleaning, polishing of shoes, or running attack and an alert de

small black berets displaying carry the emerald ' green and ironing that is desired. After fensive secondary. Once again

l»right blue, white and retfGreek gold muff. I^ow with only four the visit to big sisters, any Brad Finn, stood o«t with his

letters and carrying the same weeks remaining of pledging, other sisters may ask a pledge powerful running; however, he

colored flags. It was the new the pledges can be seen hurry- .to do some "little favor". Each did not carry the load alone,

pledge class portrai^ing tJieir ing here and there with their pledg4 Jworked quite hard, and Frank Millewski, Tom McKee,

interest in their "adopted" paddles. They have also taken did a fabulous job. Third floor Tory Harrigan, and Bob Jen-

.i!Ountry. One frequently could on a new look. Each gW tops Heijoiock looks gooid enough to

.

'
^

'

win a priaa and the yM^^ de-

(MMVQ the award.

Speaking of prizes-=- all the

sister* |in|;^ledges are tP he

congratv^ated ''for winning ten

dollars on their decoratioris at

the Hut. Each sorority was

designated a certain part of

PICTURE IT NOW!

LOVELAND

MANSPfBLD, PENNA.

lea^ Theatre Conbines

Talent Witk Jinafp
The Mansfield area has

;«Mnet]MMr new m the way of

ntortaiament. It is a new kind

of theatre: headers Theatre.

This is different than the con-

ventional plays done every year

bar :PUyoE6 and similar groups.

The oWraetera' do not move on

a stage or handle props or sur-

round themselves with, scenery.

Gl^^racter8 are auggested

trough oral inteiipretation by

^leaders seated on chaira posi-

tioned around the stage. The

audience is left to imagine the

< action and setting in whatever

OMinner they |dease> The real

' Sifikifi- of this theatre is that

' Jklia„author's woi(i.^ are given

wdiMc^ly to 'the audience that

they may- . cqnoentrate on the

meaning and mpod, ^*^ther the

f^jfrogram be ^ieriou».or jMHnic.

Readers Theatrd Showcase on

Aha MSC .canuroi .haa hadf his-

tory of success. In addlUou to

jshort programs such as thie

Jparent's .Day Assembly and
several Communications As-

semblies, whioh are especially

suitable for JR^iadcas .Theatre,

the oaat presented an eve-
^no- lOriginalft Only and an
enchanting collection of mate-
rials written about, for and by
chi'dren. A ChiltTa World, Be-

cause last year wais so encour-
aging, this spring Players will

present the Readers Theatre
Showcase in Spuon Rivar An*
thciofiv bv L. Masters as

their final feature.

T4)reugFh the year the area

will hear about» Readers Thea-

tse more and mpre* Jbe mem-
bers, 'are ATAilahle jfor short

prqgiams for college and com-

munity organizations as a free

service. If you wouki like to

have an evening of Readeirs

Theatre -for one of -your organi-

a<itiQn's entertainment progranw

contact Bilra. ^Vam^n Parks, Dp-

partment of Speech-and -DrMUii,.

South Hall, Mansfield <State

College, Mansfield, Psi^yl-

^ania, 16933. »
^

the Hut to eJiAborate on the

theme, "H^mween." Chi Psi

Omega fulfilled their, assign-

ment by putting lots of corn-

F+alks, pumpkins, p*imnkin'

faces, and crep^ paper wherever

po)*fdble.

..Deco)rations aren't the only

things that made a successful

Halloween. Phi, Sigma K^pa
proved this when they p^sent-

§d their sister sorority^ (Chi

Psi) with a large pumpliin

lilled with tons of candy. The

pumpkin hfd the "Kappa"
initials cut out on it. After

each sister took some candy

the emptied pumpkin was fHled

-with a lit candle and put in the

window of third floor Hemlock

for all to see.iRnnks Bvothertf

^enjKratoii(tfimb. are given to

Debb;y Harry 'ff*re sident of the

19«8 ill"i»^ledge Class) Who Was

recently lavaliered.

In a past edition of the Flash-

lifjht, B ra-^*» ct rr^-y p'ed^
was omitted. This Ple<i^^,i'?|^'

is. Linda Mulligan.
'

. . UVE - SWINGING MUSIC
EVERY SAT. NJTE

Saturday, Noveinbef 9

THE

» /

ENJOY GOOD FOOD & COLD DlONiCS

QWJE» FRIDAY KIGrHXS

SjUNDAY 3 to 10

JOIN US SUNDAYS FOR INFORMAL
SUNDAY SKPPJGiR

TEE ONLY,^ NITE SPOT FOR WV

THE
miiniffTfiir r i
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I

The Mansfield State C^1m|» basketbaU aeMon ia nyidlr ap-
prMdiing. Alrt«47,.V are pncUdng as
evident in the aiiOTe pictore. Next week in The Flashlight
there will ap|^ear a.preHseason look at the 68 - 69 Moonue
basketball team, a« well aa lotte etiier iBatflrtafof the np-
comittg campalfBb

Approaching . .

.

Basketball

West
33-0

by J. Paal Soiith

"The kids that <Udn*t come
missed a helluva good football

game." That is how MSG assist-

ant football coach Bill Vroman oyer the
put it. Coaeh .Vnunan, of eonverslofi

Again Nye and Bees, led the

Ram ground attack to the 8
yard line. With 13:36 left in

the contest, Bert Nye cracked

1 line. ' Biddle's

il M-e in West

Football

the Mounties

They brought 'the ball to the

31, but then lost it on downs.

Here we are into the final

week of PSCAC football pre-

dictions. Last week the sports

editor picked West Chester

went Wert Cherter «ow wert Jnto-y' """"fielO «-«• Th.t pre- „ "^Ter^^'.^it^. Z^

course, was referring to last Chester's favor,

Saturday's contest against Nevertheless
West Chester in- wbicb the trying aid hitting hard
Mounties dropped a '3S-0 deci- fru^„ k»«„»».* k-ii +1.-

sion to the Rams.

•The Mansfield Mounties
out on iJie football field wim action, mey came as far astne^ w»o u, w assignment
the desire and the idea that 24 and then were held by the 1^^^^ MSG footbaU squad.

?„ «
they could beat West Chester, Mounties defense.

' If those people who doubt my f ^ iVw
•niti^m a fine job of try- with ^me running out the

ScT^^i^^elLfof^^^^^ b^^ moreenlhan n ",

mg. The score is by no means mSC .offensive went to work. ^Jf^X Ea^i Stfoudt" Pl«y« "^e Grand Canyon High
an indication of the type of w.„o tooU tw. c.......

^^g ",^%f^«^f/\^^^^^^^^^^^ To an opponent^ publicity man,

they will find what F think of ^ the. speed of a gaselle,

;the MSC football team. My
purpose in last week's prog-

From The Sidelines
by J. Paul Smith, SfMn-to Editor

Usually this column gives an after-game compllnkents, ankle
insight of the MSC sports wraps, scouting reports, or cal«^

ene. Sometimes it eulogises isthenics.

players, and sometimes it criti- No me else lop]^^ forward so
cizes them. However, this week much to September or so little

only plaudits are In store for to December. Nobody gets so
the Mansfield State College

,^i|^ ni|^(^ owt of ki^Odking
football squad and its coaches, "r^it!^,' hatinng oQt, or 'just
But to single out one MSC plain bHnging down the enemy,

nlayer in last Saturday's gamei Nobo«ly else can cram inta-one
ould be unfair. Therefore, tbe mind assignments for an end

sports editor of this publican nuu an . off-t%ckle slant, a
tion is reprinting an article jamp . pass, a quarter-back
written by Sally DeSimone that sneak, a dfve play, punt protec-
appeared in the November 1, tion, kick-off returns, a buck
1966 issue of The Flashlight, lateral, goal line stands, or a
"What is a football player" pitch out designed to result in
BSfween the innocence of a touchdown every time it is

boyhood and the dignity of tried. A football player is a
man, we find a sturdy creature wonderful creature — you can
ciilled a football player. Foot- criticize him, but you can't
ball players come in assorted make him quit. You can get
weighte, height^^Jjpey colors him out of a gs^uie. fand^ you
and ^irambers, -Iwr^i^ football can't get him out of fooMML
players have tltt «iutli><ak%ed; to Might as weirafmit it -« be,
play every second of every min- you alumnus. Coach, or fan, he
ute of every period of every is your representative on the
game to the best of thek abili- fielcU.your symbol of Jair and,
ty* bard play. He may not be an
Football players are found All-American, but he is an ex-

everyWhere — underneath, on ample of the American way,
top of, running around, jumping He is judged, not foi* his race,
over, parsing by, twisting from, not for his religion, not for his
or diving through the enemy, social standing, or not for his
Teammates rib theni, officials finances, but by the democratic
penalize them, students cheer yardstick of how well he blockf,
them, kid brothers idolize them, tackles, and saerificlM Individ-
coaelies criticize them, alumni dniil glory for ihe ovefwiUt sue*

^

tolerate them, and mothers cess of the tei^mr*
worry about them. A football He is hard woildng, untiring,
player is (>)urage m Cledts. determined kid doing the very
Hope in a Helmet, Pride in beet he can for his college. And
Pads and the best in Young when you come out of a stadi-
Manh^»od in Moleskins. grousing .«nd feeling upset
When your team is behind, a that your team has lost, the

football player is incompetent, football player can make you
careless, indecisive, lazy^ unco- feel mighty ashamed with just

two sincerely spoken words:
"WE TRIED!"

And so Mansfield tried. The
students of this institution can

ordinated, and stu]!^. Just
wheii^ ybu^ team tbreateps to

tum4he tide of battle, he miss-
es a block, fumbles the ball,

drops a pass, jumps off-side, be and should be proud of their
falls down, runs the wrong football team. As head coach

ed as well as we could.'

body could ask lor more.

type
ganje that the MourUies play- U»e passes to the 86. Then it

ed. Midway through "Ihe third Was Big Mike's turn. Diveris
quarter it wae-stiil anybody's grabbed two more aerials cov-
ball game. The Mountaineers ering yardage to the WCSC 30. ^. ^ ^ „ , „
hit just as hard on the final George Klayko also got on the T^'^'Jf^^^l-™ *? "psyche" up
play as they did on the first bandwagon. After JOasterline ^f^.^r^.lTJ..^^^^^^

Mansfield

F- Hockey

.pp^. In plain football language, ran for 10 yards, Klayko re-

ceived ' two
, more Casterline

gems. The two passes brought
the Mounties to the WCSC 11.

MSC was then called for hold-
ing moving the ball to the 29.

pUshed that mission. Mansfield
showed tbeir courage.

After last week's 7-2 record,

the sports editor is 24-7 over-
all* which is a satisfying ' .773

average. Now into this! week>

the liSC players were "psy-
ehed". Maybfe it was the sports
editor's forecast; and if it was,
this writer a«3iiev«d his pur-
pose.

it was a defensive struggle Yet "the MouitieT' hdd'^ lhfeir
through the first quarter. Then heads high and fought back. East Stroudsburg over
with 13:32 remaining in the Mansfield got to the 14 yard Bloomsburg — The Warriors
hip, Ram end Don Wilkinson line again. Then" on a crucial will wrap up the Eastenf Con-
took a 8 yard TD toss from fourth down situation Jim Mil- ference Title with a big win and
Steve Dilts. The score capped ford intercepted a Casterline e"<i regulalp season unde-
a 92 yard march in 8 plays.^ pass on the 4.

^ feated. ?

Sj^ocer style kjcker Ed Bid- p^om here the West Chester West Chester over Cheyney
die, conv^erted the PAT for a state College Rams went 96 — If West Chester tries bard

yards in 10
increased

7-0 Ram lead

West Chester

the strength of an ox, the size

of an elephant, the cunningness

of a fox, the agility of an ada-
gio dancer,: the quickneas of a MSC?s field hockey team
cat, and the ability of Red played their first game Octo-

Grange, Glen Davis, Otto ber 22 against Lock Haven
Grahain, and Doak Walker — State College Two goals were
combined. scored by Lock Haven in the

To an alumnus a football Second half, Margie

player is someone who will ^^y^ our freshman center half,

never kick as well, run as far, scored to make the score 2-1.

block a8*luufll,-^ckle as vicious- Near the end of the game Lock

ly, fight as fiercely, give as Haven scored their final goat

little ground, score as many Mansfield played extremely

points, or general^ n^ly tba agpinst the phys. ed.

same •amount* of, spirit as i^d ^i'*^®^* *

those particular players of his Our first taste of victory

own yesteryear. came at; Bloomsburg on Octo-
A football player likes game ber 31. Bloom scored during

films, trips away from home, the first half. Rena Kilarg'

scoreboard.

In the third

Rams scored
stanza,

on their

the

first

game 33-0. Baiders should

series of downc: Pn.w p... West Chester' M»flw8ville. Howpver, the Mar- not much for wind sprints, sit-

and Ber^ kZ I^vI^Z f.^'^
^^^t the Moup- JI^-"

«~ ^^P^PVed foot- ting on the bench, rainy days,

it*?sL
- RlT^**',"^ o"°"^ • u^vr'^u* '^^l

sessions without pads, our left wing, scored befo

lead 13-0 as Bert Ny. scamn?l^^'*r
B"!^^ Rams probably have ^enough hot showers, long runs. wWrl- half-time, tieing the'score 1

^ed 11 ya^dsTthe prom"ed tL TIt T.*" J^f' fbout
^^"P

'

to 80. Sorry pool baths, recovered fumbles, Both teams went into the

land with 8:68 XwingT toe In f/n ni'^
* qWnn^n!hn?T'^' m-„

t^^^hdowns. and ond half with determination to
'^^ "'^^'^^"^ ^" «jd with :01 second, remaining

^..f^^P^^f
^urg over Millers- the quiet satisfaction which win. Kathy Stoyko. left inner.

West Chester wrtipped up the ville - After Clanon. the Red comes from' being part of a scored the winning goal in the

>,l-^??:^.,5°'^
perfectly executed play. He is beginning of the second half.

> .
X

.
-

Mansfield held Bloomsburg to

the 2-1 victory.

Starting line-up: Rena "Kil-

garis, left wing; Kathy Stoyko,

left inner; Sandy Ford, center;

riitijr Hiirt". xigbt Inner, Jill

Be^^^rigb^ wfeg, Mary
Himmelberger, right halfback;

Marffie Ply, center halfback,

Leslie Fly, left halfback,

Brenda Cutler, ritflit fullback,)

Mary Jean StradteiF; Jackie
McCoy, Resemary Harrolc^
goAlies.

Our next hockey game is

and Bert Nye exchanged runs
to the Mansfield 18. An illegal

motion penalty against WCSC
moved the ball to the 28. On
the next play Rees rambled for
the score. Two .-point conver-
iioB 'i^dkd W%it Cbester^ now
led 19-0.

Mansfield then started a
drive which brought them from
their own 7 to the WCS<J 44.

However, Tom" Rupert put the
stoppBif on tlhr threat by intor-
eeptfaig 41 Casterline pass and
runnifig tt to the MSC 40. At
.this itoint the third stanza endr
ed.

ties with a 2-6 mark.

It was a hard fought ball

game in which Mansfield earn-
ed the.n»«peet of many fans.

The Mdunties have one game
left this season that being No-
vember 9th against Kutztown
on the Golden Bear's field.

ball team.

California over Edinboro
An easy game for the^Vulcans.

V'lJIIlJ'HE CQRNBR"

DRUGS, COSMBTICS

S. Main St. 662-2S51

MSC FRESHMEN
(Continued From Page 8)

Clari<^ ^er ^ppery Rock congratulate Coach Rudy,— Clarion began their season Coach Davidson, and the fresh-
with a win; they should end it football team for a fine
on the sanie note. • ' - season. It was quite evident

Waynesburg over Lock throughout the season that the
Haven — The' Bald Eagles are team had spirit and organiza-
outmanned ajfllhist a nationally tion. Good luck to all the fresh-
ranked WayriifeSburg eleven. men players in their next three

. Mansfield over Kutztown ~ years at Mansfield.
This will be a close contest. 1

However, the Mountie* offense have my confidence. But tb^n Lycoming on November 6, V
IS superior to KSC's. After they have had my confidence, last game of the season is Sal
Mansfield's coufageons show- pride, and Idmiration all seii* urday, November 9, at Elm
ing against West Chester, they son. The score 20-14. Girls' College. —

-
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Women Inconstant?

Opera Will Tell
"Cost Fan Tnfte*\ Mosart's

opera based on the inconstancy*

fl»f won»«n will be presented trs

the Fall offering of the Mi^iui-

field State College Opera Work-
thopj under the direction of Mr.

Jack Wilcox, associate profes-

sor of Music. "Coffj" will 1>e

ta^sented November 21, 22, and'
^ 2S ia Stx»«ghii Auditorhmi fa
the campus; perfomuMMt will

begin at 8 p.m. *

The cast of diaracters of the

opera is made up of »ix major
roles, Fiordilifi, played by
Phyllis Blum, a sophomore mu-
sic education major from 3310
East Lake Road, Livonia; Dora-
bella, played by J&mch Baker,

a junior music education major
from 215 KeJso Street, Ifarris-

burg; GagUelino, played by
Raymond Baker, a sophomore
music education major from

^
Ovid, New York; Ferrando,
playedkby Kimber ^llow, a
junior uraaic mnjor from Mar-
ket Street, Liverpool; De«pina,
played by Nanette €ozad, a
jaMOr elementary education

major from 951 Davis Street,

Elmira, New York; and Don
Alfonso, played by Jay Pierce,

a junior music major from 100

Grill Avenue, Shillington.^ The
chorus of townspeople and ser-

.Vants includes Frank Santoro,

^Michael Fuller, Gary JMutche-

son, GeorjipQ Robinson, Robert

Bailey, JsiitiNr Lake, Beth Gtyn,

Sharon Hort, Mary Starks,

Shirley Watkins, Janet Allison,

Susan Watkins, Wendy Stew-

art, Sara Worley, Bonnie Pike,

and dreorg^Ann Hiester.

Miss Connie %>w«i;^ junior

music education maj^ ^rom
Montandbn ia serving as re-

hearsal accompanist.

The box office will open for

ticket sales Novendwr 11, 1968,

from 11 a.m. to 4 p«m» Monday
through Friday. All seats are

reserved. Admission is adults

$2.00 and students $1.00. For
reservations, prone 717r662-

2820,. or write Box Office,

Straughn Auditorium, Mans"
field State College, M»n^l<l
Pennsylvania 16938.

ODPDMHYITCArFSS
Riddle DispeJ I e d
Beginning De^4mber 11,

ODPDMHYITCAIpSS will be
OUT! Just what is this you
ask? Perhaps aopne of you will

recognize it »n **0h Dad Poor
Dadf Mom*s H<ung You In The
•Cloaiet And I'm Feeling So
Sad^l That's right — thia ab-

Burb nonsensical play by Arthur
L. Kopit, Witt be presented by
the CoUm Players beginning
Wednesday, December 11, and
running through Saturday, De-
cember 14. ,

Rehearsals have begun and
the play is "proving to foe the

funniest and most light^ enter-

taining of the year. Ellen EJrs-

kine, a junior majoring in Ele-

mentary Education, is playing
the part of Madame Rosepetal.

Madame is a neurotic, middle
aged widow who travels to such
places as Zanzibar and the
^ribbean just for the l|ike of

aam^ni^iierself. Carlton Odell
a i«)i6r majoring in Speech
and Drama, is playing Jqw
than, Madame RosepetaPs o>ver-

protected son. Betty McChes-
ney, a sophomore majoring in

Elementary Education, is play-
ing Rosalie, a very deceiving
young girl who tries to seduce
Jonathon. Jon Smith, a new
member of the French Depart-
ment, is playing the hilarious
part of Commodore Roaeabove.
Xhe Commodore is rich ac-
quaintance of Madame' Rose-
petal who continues to add un-
)elievable zest to the play.
?layer8 expend a sincere well-
ome to Mr. Sknith.

Mr. Dick Westlake is direct-

'ng ' **Oh Dad , . . He is a
aember of the Speech and
)rama Department and is an
utatanding figure in- the Col-
ege Players. Mr. Ted J^ello,
Iso a member «f the Snftech
jnd Drama DapartmesA, is

ehnical Director for the play.

tPP^DMHYITCAIFSS, Any-

»f tKfMghtful, Daffy, Deliri-

oualy funny! Dont miaa it!

Ticket saki will be announced.

Suiulay A Drag?

Go To Concert

The Mansfield ^te College

Concert Wind Ensen>ble ^ will

present a fall band concert on
Sunday, November 17, 1968 at

3:15 p.m. in Straughn ' Audi-
torium on the college ckmpus
in Mansfield, Pennsylvania.

Tlie 47 piece band, under the
baton of Donald A. Stanley,

Assistant Profeeisor of Music
at the college, will perform a
varied program of both tradi-

tional and contemportbry band
m^«|tur«9. Michael Elser, a
junioKmusic education major
from Rlighesville, Pa., will be
clarinet soloist on Sunday af-
ternoon's concert.

The MSG Concert Wind En-
semble was foUfided by Profes-
sor Bertram W. Francis in

1956 and has since earned the
reputation of being one of the ,

finest college concert bands in
^

the eastern United States. The
wind ensemble is, in effect, a
streamlined version of the tra-
ditional concert band. The in-

strumentation is the same and,
for the most part, both types of
organizations play the same lit-

erature. Hie primary difference
is that the wind «na«mble has
very little doubling tft the indi-

vidual hand parts.

Sunday afternoon's concei-t

in lAuMifield will conclude a
two diijr tour by the wind en-
semble through . central Penn-
sylvania. The tour includes con-
certs at MontoursviUe, Elijia-

bethville, Valley Vieltr,' Reinerv
ton, Catawissa, and Blooms-
bnrg State College. The cam-
pus concert is open^ to the pub-
lic and there^is no admiasion
charge. •

Girb are jaat naturally bam shaypera. Hera a few MSC ^isda krawae tlawgh the recently

NOTIOSS
FINANCIAL AID

The office iti student

aid refttinda all students

who are Interested
,
in

nppli'NL.Jta* a- NatiMial

Defease Stodent Lout for

the second semtAjter, that

the appUeatiM dMdiine ia

December 1, IMS. Applica-

tions and additional infor-

mation may be obtained at

the Student Aid Office in

South HaU.

igrove

Awards of 1100.00 are

available to two female

students from Tip|a Coun-
ty. These awarda^re made
on the basis of financial

need and academic achieve-

ment. Interested students

are asked to report to the

Financial Aid office for ad-

ditional iiifOT>mation and
appBcatifpHr

All Home Economics

students planning to be

graduated from Mansfield.

State Colfege in January,

May or AugUt ,^10^ will

meet on Thur9d%|> Novem-
ber il at one 4>'ctoek in

roomys of thi^ Arta.Build-

ingx,

All ncwa to appear in^

the November 20th issue

of the Flaahlight should be

submitted no later than
Thursday at 5:00 p.ni., No-
vember H. The reason for

thki is that the entire edi-

terini brntrd will be at the

PSCPA Conference Friday

through Sunday, Novem-
ber 15-17.

Lbokinigfor Weekend Fuii-

Aiitiqiie Ship May lyd Key
l!^ by chance, you find your- Som4 iibm thi^pi I saw were

self at loose ends some week- jugs, vases, dishes, jewelry,

end and dont have anything to pictures, pots and pans^ recor^ia*

do — you're in for*a treat. Didl^^nd lKraks. Another thing that
you know th«riy||a,|fI«oe here attracted my attention. wM-t)ie
in Mansfield just wait- Wide aaaortment of kerosene
ing to be discovered ? lanterns.

^ Most of you have probably The moat interesting part of
heard of it or even walked the shop ia the Kook section,
past it a few times, thinking There are books on Home Eco-
it to be not worth your while, nomics, gardening, English,
I thought that too — until J education, l*w. bdnking, ind
found out for tnyg^lf. math — just to name a few.

The place I'm tAHdng about There are novels too, by such
is Austin's Antique and Junk authors as Maugham, and
Shop. It is directly across from Christie, and many others. You
the X-Trail Diner on Wellsboro may even find a book like I
St - ^

ii^et. The shop is owned by
Mr. and MrS; John Keams. It
was formerlyNOpiiod : hy Mr.
Ward Austin. ;

Mrs. Keamg told me one of
her and Mr. Keams' dreams
was to leave New York and
settle in this area. Whexf' they
learned that, the ahop was to
be sold, they bought it.

Mrs. ^IKeams called the shop
a combination of the ridiculpus

and the aublime. The store

sells antiques, used . furniture,

and used goods. There are two even be able to do your Chrrst-
levek ' to the shop, the upper mas shopping there.
levelIf"^here the furniture is

'

kept and the lower level is an-
tiques and. odds and jgnds. Most
of the merchandiae i# accurau>

lated by buying whole estates^

In this way, Mr. and Mrs.
Keams become the proud own--
era of anything from aiiAi<|CieB

to garden irakes.

did — and it's y6ur for a dime.

When you're not sure bow*
Ioi)g youll be in one plaeift, the
shop helps furnish your home
inexpensively. All you have to
do is find what you want an4
do a little work on it.

If your rooni lacks ^hat little

something and needs a little

class or culture — go to the

Junk Shop. £ven> if you dont
need a tbiny — youll see some-
thing that' "#ill capture your
heart. Who knows — you might

•*AMERI^A HAS
A GOOD THING GOING
r — ITS SCHOOLS" /

- This Is

AJBoricaa BdM^^io»

Law School

Slatf^ Test

Princeton, New Jersey, Aug-
The shop is open six days a ust 5 — The Law School Ad-

week, 9 to 5. Many of the kids miesion Test, required of can-
from college, who know about (Jidates for admission to most
this

,
fascinating place, go in American Law Schools, will be

and browse around, seeing given at more than 250 centers
something ainiilar to what Mom throughout the nation on Feb-
or Grandma used to have. You ruary 8, 1QB9, April 12, 1969,
may even see something that and August 2, 1969. The test,

was on the stage in one bf the which is administered by the

plays. The Kearns frequently Educational Testing Service,

lend furniture for the scenery was takeh last year by over

in the plays here at MSG, 49,Q0O candidates whose scores

In the hours that I have were sent to over 165 law
spent' there, I have fouhd many schools.

in^ptJCesHng ^things. If you're in- ETS advises candidates to

t^i^jUtted in glasaware or cut n^e sejparata application to

llaia/tha »h«9 ia a ffjciTd-mine^ . (Cmtlnned Ok Paf«^>
,

-
,

;
.

• /.
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News omI Vi^ws
them {Personally.Well, I see by the bulletin

boards early last week that

r don't * Ifcnci'ir wftat people
expect to accomplish by such

childish actions. They are ap-

parently dissatisfied with some

One thing is for sure, they

should get their facts straight.

The girl they claimed brasen^

ly displa^red too mu<^ know-
lisdfa of eondii^ together was
Wt^ dfemissed as stated, she re-

qOMMl to leam school.

' And, Prof. Prometheus re-

signed to JMm on a position

at a larger ITniversity whicb he
has beent taryin||^t» obla^ for

some time« .

.

Mi^^ th*^ IMM^le who print

these arfleliBS should think be-

^ low abow 1(|ptdef

^n'at the >polls on election dky.

By iMp Milplat

G^Vatliiflp ^iliMMsp. Time to
find out what's going on els«>

^ where in state colleges.

"If the p«0phe whe d^men- VANGtrARD, Harrish,ir<i, MSC*
at^ated against «o-ca«ied ig«'t the only college wonderingr
7tfsa««t electiorC^ met aWut establishing an SD^

I^MSes of activity how lit MSie. « goimg on wh^ don't chapter on campus. Harrisbttt«
tmey get out^ Commomty College recentlsr had

a heated debate on the practi-
As the VFW states: "Amerv- tumst^aH SDS org?niz?tto%

ea: Love it or leave t4? aw iiit^fting commsiit, ink
made about students linked

One of the pseudo-intellectual ^jth an SDS Chapter — they
demonstrators was complaining ^ould lose . their national de-
against the way the ballot was fense loans because the federal
printed. He claimed that aft^r government has termed such aw
the candidates' names there organiaation "subversive^,
should also hft^ been a block Gives you some food for thought
labeled 'no choice*. Be serious doesn't it?
wiir ya. If you don't like the

fjocKRT, SHpPery Rock. The
candidates don't vote. Why gtudent Government at SUp-
mske a fool of yourself.

^^^^ ^^^^ approved a
o ii_ \. ii- IX- limited pagg-fail policy, which
Speaking of the elections, ^^g^^^^jjy ^^^^^

r ""t ^^V^ ^m^ricln'peoSe made'tn ex!
the faculty for approval. If

ble. Matimty on their past
choice. I wouW like to

seems to ba mtHOhm
congratulate %^Hi«oai Ott his

hard fought OTMMP'iSfosorved
Snnging T)!iud, is a dangerous vjetory.

act and for people to take it

on without kaowladga o* how i gee by iMeisiw that
it Is UAm dtnr iii ^pMtJmma^ the Chirsttnas season is ap-
^W***- [' '

^
- — »' preaching rapidly. Only 38

''shopping days left.

M oila iga a complaint agatmt
somooiAiS, Be it student, faculty, And so if no one has said

- ^jiT admlnistratton^ ^y don't it yet, let u# ba fiM .Havry

^ o. X , IX.,.™ ..X,
^^'^hey air thdr eaiiplatels ta cniHstraas and

On Saturday last the 1968 version of the MSG foot' •
»

balfteam took off tlieir spikes for the last time this

season. For maay it wae tMv laok^ time ever.

In victory, or in defeat it is a sad, blealc moment.
At once all the excitement of the past season races be-

fore their swetlen eye«i Maay of these men e^n
seem to fA*^ The tfims/fic^, and Qversized

brutes who slammed their way through an overwhelm-

An Open Letter From

MSCSDSToThe Stiicbit Body

faculty for approval,

approved, the policy will giva

students, professors and ad-
ministrators a chance to deter'

\

mine tha vahl4 . ol^ giadpa. f

Sounds logical doesh^tit! Mayy
be we should try it here. ,

The Penn, Indiana. This col-

lege had a "Time-Out" Day
last week to promote meaningr
ful experiaace — focus atten-

tion on campus and national

problems.

TUfi KBVflKTONEr KtltztowiU.

Kuts^wn also hAd a "Tttha-

Out" Day to answer the ques-

tion "VlThere do we go from,

C<^lege Capsule — 1 col —
here?" This program was initi-

ated by the National Student

Assooiation to "allow students

to plan for,^ and act upon, »
common strategy of how we
can njove. from h^re.-"

€iolie9e» are beginniafli^ to^

nottce What's going on artoMf^

We, the memb^fs of Mans- effect change. Student discon-

j. , field State College S.D.S. be.-? tent can best be conveyed
ing array of opponents seem to be but children onc^ ^^^^ that the studant body thtough orgahliad and dmm-
again. has a misconceptkPn of the pus^ mined leadership AND iftudent them'^— It's About Time!A sigh of reUef trickles from every corner of the pose of S.D.S. at Mansfield, support,

locfeer room. The coaches don't blaze the floor or "Students for a Demoeratie
. . , , ... , . , , Socittir is an education and so-

rave over past mistakes, it is water over the dam now. w^&f^ organisation dadi-
Th# long solema yide^ h^no^telp»^ teaiw m^sablr cated to hwreosing dimocMMy
reviewing how it could have done' better. Bot needless all phases of our common

to say it is hard to give more than im^/c I*J««^» ^ promote the ac
jLn^i^ u i-u Tut X- J- J ji. X J • • tive pittticipiation of young peo-
Afthwigh the Mounties didn't turn in a winning sea- pi, in the formation of a moita-

0on» they are to be 'commended. Ohr nearly every ment to build ft society free

Sat^NPday aftarn«oA the Mountifl» went oot and fought ''o™ poverty, ignorance, war,

thefc" hearts o<it for MSC. Personal glory was non-
e^Pl**'*^^^" and inhumanity of

•-.XX , ^ . ^, ^ , man to man. This chapter of
exisftent. They fought for the team, and the college. s.D.$. hitends to aet as a vehicle

I would like to take this small space to thank tho thvoagfr which MSC students

me» who fbu«ht so valiaai^ weejiraftif w«ek AV «*" voice thef;^ opinions, com- _ ^ .^....„

tho«gii defeat was often the case, the Moaiities nwer ^'^'^ml!^^ i!«*j!r •"^^^ BiM#5iP»tion. of tha^
said oKe. To> ttMsa m^m w* would lik*. tn hP«toxxr th*. ?!?.!l!r!!2S! win £m coaftfonltd tfcia

J
—

The main criticism over the The trouble witii" most o# mh
recent protest at the Mansfield is, that we wouM rather he^

city l^Ue are charges of "un- ruined by praise thtfl aav^
Amerieaniflinf' and making a with criticism*:

"bad" impression for the col-

lege, demonstration on

eieetioil dky was not *HinAmeri'.

can," but, rather, it was an
expresson oi. "higher patrio-

tism/' It waa both ao»«violaat
anf^ Teeal. Tt was a group of

coiuerned individuals voicing

the dictates of their cons^ence.

What could be more "Ameri-
caa" than the concern and the

To tlvese mei! we would like to bestow the gtudant ri^firts et« iwipwtaat , n itH^oi
honlw of victory. Tlio score no Idnger matters. Their i

and necesei^r hi^ «l» gMsienra
'^^rtldn Taci^on.

^
reawrfno foager ferel«¥i»t .^.^tiSlhm^i^^ th.
ftffAit m^lr Vv.<»v »ro.» 4^v.<.. »^ 4,1^^ .cxu Hfc. Wo, wlso, beHcve that The sacon* ^leism, thai
aftCl week they won the respect^ adniratlOR of the changecii only oeeur when the the de«en8trtia«,««|e a "badf fc

j^ cO«f«lsibhScoaehee, theur tei^nMtee, thefii- opponents aiwl the student participates actively to imprassiaa oa tha saJli*e. kifea i ?!
atu4iMt«tliey repraente^. That is aH they need, and eqiuOif arroaeeiM. It waa-nat

thaTs what they have. « « „ ^
only a nonrviotent legal pro-

AiLu .1^1 I

. . , - * .X. m 5/lNraar ROSKOWSKI, Sopho- test, but, it, alsor had no coa-^G^m^ for a iptoC well 4one »tJli^fa9e.«f defeat, more. Wilkes Barre, Pa. _ "I nection with the oSaga. We.
don't know t6o much about it. were net aetivg as stwdentst-^but

TUrk Mnnrp Frlitrti- in-riimf * drug'? a» respoaaible ci^ieBsr aad- his.Kick MOOre, Edltor-in^Chief g^tv Tneiwwif, Sothomore, man beinss attenipting to.yoite
- i n I I Monroeviflfe, P» — **What i« our o|Mntons in the most «#-

it?" fettlise way jKwaiUK
Paul GAtril, Sk>p:vomore, Pffip- Not only do w# believe in

ty Fort, Pa. — I dofl^ Mlitical self-expnession, but,
think anything of them. But at ^^go^ academic and social
least they're something iw* freMtott. The stuAuH mostMMke

his osMn diseisiMa'whteli^himC-
Davb BIRSIBT,. Senior, Harris- ly affect his academic and so-

buTft Pa. — "I have no opinion cial growthi Gaa w» say that
because as far as I cfn see we are not reeeisiac an autilor-

they have nor- mfluence on this itarian edoeation and that the
inknyus. Without influence it's administaatkNs'a kleaa csnaesn-

Here I am Rawley, Pa. tSlii%tf up exIelL*' are obsolete? We seek st»fent
some interesting to the mdividual students whe- MiMW iil«WCT4lMaW. Fresfc. gi^pw^ throurii your crit

stodent opinions on a controv^^^ ther or not to join, i don't think maa^.Q^M*. . Fa. \^ ^nd epini^^is, bat artaf
aial subject here^

f-t
U^C This I would." it«o(ste ha umhI to improve can- of aD thro^igh your reqaauriMe

IL1!S*?^"*fa"r.'i,^ w.i°
Carmen ALTOMONra. Junior, ditions for the students but it invoWment. Wl» ,yf« a*i and

T ; ^'"^^^^^iP?-
"I

all Spends on how they go-a- what, yon. ia fraatova^t.
eral' students I found that

J
a wast?, of time. I think they bovt it" <, - TTnltii Minna aii h iMiaiTh«d^^e the complete title, should^ sleep instead of maych- Well) now you know, ft fiWIa

' •
^

^Stifmnmy for a nmocratie ing around the streets." like some paoipli need W^hllni- ^ '"^f"
'^•i'"^'.

' '
'

'

Sceigtf
,

rilttier than just the Mary Rossi, Sophomore, themselves uo to dpte on the There are some people who

'f^!'"'
Roclcaway, N. J. — I'm not that hapneningg here on campus, fail who de not* envy ^thars

of tHe aitswera f received: familiar with S.D.S. as an or- Well, next weak — another their sueo^ss. having fii^fb^ir
DoifNA BfeK]4irr^ Soghomoxe, ^^snication or its poHcles.'j;^ tepk. See jfou ih^nl Jives oil tReir otm tofiiHis.

HOwdy FoHcsT
again with

Campus Poets
Editav: Wmty hittmm^

oAitt» d«Kth of a stttdeut . .

by bill bruadage
hei»>»«wilia«e

for martyrdom,
a simple christHike saint

cniolti^ in the fire of 1945
,his spiot entombed in the
mfndi- of his d)scfpi^s —

waiting only for the

third day to rise into

tile pftoealx of sodvar ^

an id^alfst,

relying more upon that

certain compasston.iheiHm^*^

amf it wsia with - .

tfte ftiar of go<f

he died at the hands
of sdf'made ppntius pifc#

*ifc^"«nM all sense

in thMk sMaH pieee of tline;

'V^
,

'

A'mitlf^M yrs. old,

stsenrMig in the wilder-

ifieB8|^

. rudt? wtss^s ia daaA

post mortem aed elegy . . .

in may, 1968, a 27 year old

weet berliner decided thact

rudi diaetschke, beeaase ed
hia^jiSB lai'i-iat

theories, shouldn't be
allowed to live.

kyiie eleisoh keris^f

i am recalled to tlia j

of ghandi and aaike i

i^**yre strive for freedom",
chtistif a]hii(W ,;.

,

kyyhf idiisblti' . .

coffjwtKlilt IMS''

u % t^ia'as efc hattiMMw^ ..

iiiiiiiiiiiii^ mk
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*T want out-^eM ahrw^
peal(,«Qjc«yiiiei»t yeintjir

TWAi THEATM
MANSFIELD, PA.

662-3000 — 24 hn.

66a4ft8fr Ba« OtUe*

EXCLUSIVE AREA

4 DATB ONLY
Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.

Nov. 13, 14, 15 and 16

2 Complete Shows 7 and 9 p. n.

**rHE FOX"
.
Sa*dy Deniiis Kdr Dnifea

Debate Team

^
Sigma Tau Gamma, fraternity lent a helping hand in the "1968 Halloween Happening" an-'

""ftiabparadA recently held in Mansfield. This deed was performed by, standmr; Jghn
Jlifacua, Cha>le« Drummond, Rich Biegun, Gary Btttiger, Dennis Hamemick, Hm Stein-
roek^ Bill NaiisoB ami Breok Hunt; squatting: Sco«t Hall, B^ian Ziegler^

-•GttCirge Mahaaa.
Divine and

c^am; ikm^vmtik, Hsvember 2^
vhe d«6«6t team trayefwl
tai' it*TI»t debate tournameMt .

at 9a8«quehanna Univera^,
Debating were the teams jet

Andy ^awjiiwage,- - Ke» EvanB^
and BHVMia - Dave Onkk Am-
ending: as observers wete Bfeiie»

ftemaniah' and Bdb SehulnnaMl
On the weekend of NOventNfer

i5 - 16^ Tomkatage, Evans,.

Jonea and Qni» witf^ travel ta

msm«m Connecticut mm^iEMk
latli'ia New Haven, GonnaefKOl
fofHMv next tournament.

rh\^ yeav'a d«1mte tepie is^

M'esnlved: That the exeeative
untrol of the United. Slalna

*

Foreign Policy should be signl^

^icantly cuvtatledi 1^
If anyonei is stiH' interested in

j6iaing the debate team it ia

not too late. Those Interested

should contact Mr. Michael Lei-

boff, Director pf PorenaiCi,^

.South HaH Ro<mt

do^ be,jpaft wtth v^, jpp^^
era."

Creek News
Kappa Omicron Phi

aaMpday Matinee Nov. M
a;, m.

KothSr Saatoach, a senior mem- ^j^ls will be required to pre-
ber. was juest speaker at the ^^^^ ^ redeemaWe coupon be-
Octeber Kaw»a^^cron Pht f^re eni^rtng the next meeting.

Pr<td«etkiii» Pres«^ nweting. §he. related her hn- ^

Institute to the girls present. <^ Gamma Theta Upsilort, the
^ "SNOWWfllTE"

iidiniasiott 50f to alf

SuhJ, Moo., TnieA., Nov. 17» 18, 19

2 Cfpiplete Sbonv 7 1^9 p^ m^

Bdrt Lancaster Jlinice Rule

Dranni - Color «

.~ " -

Wed., Nov. 20

jipSlnnpiMe Siiowa 7 ft 9 p^ m

^\ ienemWS FnHKhCIiil)

V CM PW Omisi^ / Omicrait Ganiaia Pi
t . 4 ^ 6 ^B^l- mw« iMbk^A ffieiftytg of e^i-

appreciate? Sigma Tau Gam- cron Gamma Pi will be held on
backfills community. To g^^t a ma and Chi Psi Omega. On Thursday, November 14 at 7:00
head start on this project, all Thursday evening "Sig Tau" p, m. . in. the Atts Building,

and "Chi Psi" rallied at a fun- Room 2j08. Business at hand
filleid basketball game. The will b^ a discussion of the Na-
final score was in favor of OH tionai Organization AHEA
Psi — 32 to 24. Of course,the (American Home Economica
sorority had mere than ^Kmgh- Association) and .PHEA State
players on the co4rt at one Chapter business. Also at this

,
Following Kathy's p^senta- ^HliitlS^^Z^^^^^ ^elf^ s^X tfT ^ts^hi^^ iIT .r^l^^f

^

tion, Pam Graver conduct^ a
?'!^orNSvLter7^968^?^^^^^^ bout twelve. And, of .course, with a Christmas tree to the ^

business meetmg. J^^"" Bow- ^S^/^^^^^^^
the reW made them seem a Broad Acres Old folk? Home ia

mai», treasurer, reported that
^^^T^q p^'* ^^/'^^^^ little worse. I'm sure by the Tioga County. -m annual mum sales was a ^-^O P-

"ii' /"^J^f^ ^Ji end of the game everyone had a

then presented the revision* of ^^^'^^ Ethnography an*' An-

the Gon^itutioa to be ay!«f6i^
^ ^^^^^ redecorating to of November 21. Anyone inter

Other cbairraas reports were JMr. Parrel, head of the ^
^ .^^

made by Karen Trettel opfacul- Geography departmen at Mans-
^yr^Mought a toiach of contact pmicron Gamma Pi

ty tiMfih^rshiPr Linda Palmer on field, began the activities by .i^T.Tl j *u_!!:^t .i, ^ tji-«. «tuw.t

balletin board displays and showing slides on Summit Ho-

Mary Cabello on programs, tel Resort which ia ,
near Pitta-

Plans and committees were then b«rgh. He pointed out that on

HoAGiE Sale — Orders will

be taken during the week of

15 thru 19 for

doing lately ? On Tuesday eve- hoagies. They will be delivered

m'ng the pledges decided on to the dormitories the evening

streamers entwined through all members. Please check "^tlat

:the shrtibs in front of the bulletin boards for further in-

•house would look ni^e. A few formation as to the cost and

other additions we^fiB also made, when orders will be takeit in

It was all done in fun, so the lobbiet c^ nsen'i dormitorfes:

.,..,:(^M1NG !
-

« jlhyir Weraet ' Mwlam Fewria

iCIIIege Nlghta at Twain

•itry Tne«H Wed. & Thara.

DMKiS

otttBned for the annual Found- April 18 - 19, 1969 there is'go

e^ bay celebration to be held ing to be a eonventite for

Dfecembar 8. The club's tsuren- Geographew at this., resortr A
tieth anniversary will offer a ton»„ througi^ tM^J||ff^ Topo-

theme for this celebration. graphy region bo joat one

PlaM for thfe Kwppa OniwM«« ^ l"^^^?"" J^'""
Phi good will project aw to

Oajnma TheUi Upeilon. of Mans-

thexmakmg. Mary Cabdlo is
^J^ld State Collega » also mak-

iny4arge.pf a committee which ai^ ft represen-

w£ipr«iont infowMrtiononthi« *o '
-

. ^ ^
cjS»ami0i^ proia«i at the No- spring. i hope I hwiliftrieen giving of .their work atone,

vamber meeting. The club col- Shaeffer pretented an my readers «i« xHipMssion that ttnmwHiHe, the campus' hwj^

lects new and used items, intereatingf. lecture on. his vaca-r the " only people working on ovavy dwma frat. Alpha ft4

lSliB||iW«pi«^ etc, to seii4 to» tlons to the Middle Ea§t in Players' "Ch Betd . . are Omega, is pl(»nmR» an^«^

Ct^iillim,. » icilool in Soathavp and 1965. He touched upon the nfee members of the cast P^^g^JP^^^^JJ*^ S
snclv important topics as the plus the direHor, Mr. Ri«i*rt olliWlliln^ -eaiillld^

caltur^l, economic, and poHti- Westtafce of M3€'s Speeekt tM* Sntrnmnm 6fa»^ aNiw^lia

€•1 lifea of the Middle Eiwt 1>ra«» cVpartment. iPWa ia h»a<fcowr iaMnd^ t» |c!«i«rm

nations to mention just a few. nowl|Bire near the trutH;' I» the it fo» sevefa* elementarv ^^chools

We, the tnembeira and advisers rase of W ZMr/ . . fa* is in the Tiog^^aw around the

el Gamma Theta Upsilon, are the case with all plays^>, there ti»i« o* ttaf^ ChrirtaiiaayW^Jiav

Mr. Shaeffer for ai-e fa» more peopir y^«9l^ Mhauliakl^ v>a» abl» rapPB^

hia pvecioua tima backalw — MM4iia«l«» Baa* MviMMwig
— \1m m m Mljiilliiliilli-otf Coltege^s AawW*
the mS»Wm-Amiimm ItHadtng FeatiwV Seayw|^wed..-

on P iBM-ier It - 14. Vat>ious iiiga were gifilisjtefll^^

comipi*»*«» J«W' to be f<nMed Readara Tlttfcif' w«ll* the

to talitf.caM -of iMK!hma«tW»»aa tmmmlfit' mumi, "Thf X'egfu,,

Jkteful to

w^nemg

ii^jkifnpiELD AiyioiiY
IN BACK m THE Hlfili SCHOOfe

^

NBXT TO THK TET*If!S COURTSi

to apwaft to . oar meeting. The
men^B^ers are looking forward

to; having Mr. Shaeffer again,

lit the net too distant future.

Ifanh yott again Mr. Shaeffer. to taW.cafa>^f «^h ma«W*a aa immmm mumi, "Th

Refreshments were »m^- cof%vlmmi^Ttl0mm'^ mmie^
after the meeting. . tion, sMNlf p!m«»^ Wfo|»fe q«|pp#' ^ttjtm mtltf ' to

On November 11, €Um^ find out aboaA this play through JSESSbJjSSL
ma Theta Upailan sprninwred a the o| a. ptf<iiiil|v SSSZttSSSl
•*IIot Dog" sale, .^wi Rahnar„ (No, I am not nmttmt €mmm, «¥WP*^ ^"^[^^T*
whu is head of the Hot Dog that committee!) andij^ if they one of tha late Dr. Martin

sales committee is asking any >jsh to see the* pWy, they A*ill Luther Kihig'a - ^leechea,^ and

meiph«r with free time this bify a tieket from a memb«f of . M
Taesda^Vf tef heli^ sell hot-dQgs. the huaiwess crew. Although- ' 4 M\
The saja- tWI-haaa at p:00 p. space won't allow me to acknow- fT, Si • S
m. m Sp^W-^M^^ ledge all the crews, and indi>rl-

„ K^^^S^SSS^iShX^
dorms. duals whose time and efforts ousJv cmaldwtng hfWdewjtteg

Our next meeting is Ws- are btiag givah, i -thtofe «ar ';~g'"*»^rf:J^^^^^"l^^^

^^m^' !:rrember^a™^^^ ^'^^ ^r'^ '^- l^^'ir^l^^
annfe Chriatmafi Btotmet and are. the finished proauct Until then , . . iladbtt and

DanCi^!r b» <fel88ed; wilt be mor* than the result Curtain

4^:



Page 4 Kutztown State

Edge Mounties; 13 - 6
J. VMt MItll

A powerful Kutztown .growMi

attack and thd' lack of Mans-
field blocking led the Gold^

ara to a 18-6 victory oveii' the

mgfield Mounties^ last Satur-

y on the winner's field<^ It

is the final football game of
> season for both schools.

Phil Antfionyj a strong full-

ek from Malvern, Pa., set up
le first Kutztown scores with

his great running. Anthony
ran the draw play to perfec-

tion. It was this playi the draw
' y, that broke the Mounties'

i ..ek. On this particular situa-

tion, he ran from the KSC 44

to the MSG 38. Two plays later

Bob Henderson took a Kevin
Rogan pass 32 yards for the

Statistic^

MSC
First Downs 10

Rushing
Passing
Passes
Punts :

Fumbles

49
- 1X7
10-22
11-aa

Ic^st"

. tSfpjring
• ' 6 -a

7 6

16
278
38

" 2^
7-83

66

6
13

MSC
K$C
ICSC — Henderson 32 pass from
' ^gan (Verbin Ipck)
MSC — Gates 5 pass from

Caaterlin^ iPass failed)

KSC — AriWRny; iz run {kUk
failed) ;

-

TheM are the 1968-69 Mansfield St«te College B«tk«tlwii IfMWtotaaera.

LAW SCEOOL
(Continued from Page One)

first score. Warren Verbin split il— ^^x^t ^ u«:**
ttprfgite and with 4:08 ^^-^L^^ ***^f*1?

maining in the

KSC lead T-0.

initial
each

Wing
Decembi^f 3rd Hom e

By Paul Smltfa - Spowtm EcUtcMP

A rugged 24 game schedule nament on December 26-27. To

and only three returning lertteir- giire Coa«h Wilaon, who was

men are two major problems last yearns NAIA JDistrict 19

that face head basketball coach Coach of the Year,* more wor-

£d Wilson as he prepares his ries is the facfe^that "most of

Mansfield State College Moun-
ties for the upcoming season.

Ilansfield has added three

ni^W adversaries to this year's

•chedule. The Mounties open
their regular season play with tranters

* new opponent — Slippery

Rock — at home December S.

^!^y will close the season with
another new team Roberts
Wesleyan. Between these two
fine contests comes the third

new opponent — Clarion State

College. In addition"^ to these

games the Mounties will be

participtating in two Christ-

ascertain from
it requires the

School Admission Test.
Mansfield came roanng back. ^he morning session of. the

^ob Soprano took the ensuing School Admission' Teal
Icick-off from the 10 to the 40. measureis the. ability to ns^
.Jim Richardson, who Jran all language and to think logically,
day without any blockihg, then The afternoon session includef

. fought for 5 -well-deserved Bj^aiiures of writijtg abilily an|JnAnAf ya«J«. "Casterline ran 12 yards general badigwuwl. BvJttem\0E0%tmm^m to the KSC 48, Lanky end, Paul of Information inchidiijii

Gates caught a Casterline pass sample questions and. fegisttaJ
to the 5. On the next play Gates tion information, aqd a regis^

_s- >*T«i.l_ /o I. \ * 5 y*"* tration form shcmld be pllainl

E".'

£harii« WnWto* (Sopho.), The pass for the ex- ed sfeven weeks in advan«b of 4
)b Wemsteiri (Spph.), Garmon point failed. Kntttown's testing d

Chandler (Soph.), and Tyrone

the teams' have the same
strength they had last year.'*

Nevertheless, Cheyney will

still be the team to beat. The
Wolves will have '^two jgood

and Booker's back

this ' year." Two years ago
Booker was an NAIA Ail-

American. Mansfield will tangle

this team Saturday, December
7 in the college gym. ^

Back from last season's 17-7

squad will be seniors Dave
Brisiel, Joel Griffing, and Ron
"Rebel" CoUier. All have let-

tered in the spourt bal?<^ and
mas Holidajr Toimuunents. De- are ei^peeted to carry m«ch of

eember 19-SO, the Monntaineers the Mountie load this season,

will be at Norfork, Virginia New members include Bill

for the Navy Tournament. Then Praninger (Sr.), John McWil-
they will travel to the High- Hams (Jr.), Bill Stavitsky

ipire Lions Club Holiday Tour- (Jr.), Ted Martin, Brent Wat-

Burtner (Soph^. ; ; ^ *
.

CoachnRTilson -closed on an
optimistic note: 'Hf we get the

exeperience," Mansfield will be

tough.

The Flashlight sports staff^jead 6 more. The Goldii^i

has a lot of confidence in itsH^ent 40 yards on 8
players and coaches. We, there- big play once again was
fore, extend best wishes to the draw to Phil Anthony
theJMSC bAsklfiban squad.

point failed. Kqtstown's testing date from Law \Schoot
lead was cut to 7-6 'with 2:52 to Admission Test; Box »44,;^duA
go in the first period. catifMil Testing Service^

Yet the Crolden Bears were Princeton, N. J. 08640. Regi»i>

not to be denied. On the first tration forms and fees must
series of play in the second reach ETS at least three

quarter Kutstown nppad their weeks before the desired teat

administi^ation date.

. Utegivteation fonp^

MSC Cross

men

. . . THE EYES HAVE IT < . .

All eyfs are on the jbajdcethsll as Hank sets his sights fov^

two pafarta, daring an intra-sfnad game among the Mans-
fieM basketball pUyera.

SHAW'S
Western A«to

Bfosic Supplies

15 N. Main 662^3425

Caters MianMey
'*0N THE. CORNISR"

DRUGils, COSMETICS

S. Main St. 662-2951

An Injury riddled Mansfield

State CollegS^ cross country

team finis%^ ievenih fh th^

state championship meet held

last week at West Chester. Out

of seven MAC men competing

in the varsit^T'r**'* only four

crossed the ffifish line in the

following order: Kevin Hanley,

26th; Leonard Kibbe, a7th; Tim
Scott, 44th; and Joe Trosino,

47th.

Fifty-four jner i«presenting

eleven state cdtlegis started

the race over a .4.86 mile

course. West CJhester domin-

ated the meet with a score of

26, Lpck ijayen took second

with 41, Mill^rsville captured

third with 85, fourth was taken

by Slippery Rft^ with 94

points, while fii^ -went to

iLntztovm with 101 points

Mansfield^ . defeated Lock

Haven in the first meet of the

season and things looked yery

promising until Kevin Hanley

and Joe Trosinc^ pulled up lame

and J^ve Sweet became ill.

Two meets had to be canceled

and Mansfield went down to de-

feat at the hands of Millers-

ville, Lemoyne, and Lock Haven
in a second meet.

Fveshmen who ran at West
Chester were Rich Weakland,

James Healy, and Mark^Wehr.
All three are promising pros-

pects for next year's team.

Oach Dry would like to ex-

tend an invitation to all men
who may be interested in com-

ing out for n^xt year's Spring

track team to contact him this

week. A progriun for running

is being set ttii.iUiring the Ifin-

ter aiiiBtb«r"—

V

the

He
rambled 12 yards to paydirt.

Henderson's point after touch-

down was blocked. Neverthe-

less Kutstown lead 13-6; and
^t's how the half.enaed.

In tile third and fourth quar-

ters neither team could mount

a drive as evident that MSC
pvliited''dteven times while Kuts-

town kicked seven times.

Kvitstown tried to add

th^ lead but failed. With the

fine running of Anthony the

Crolden Bears were once again

knocking on the door. They
came to the 1 yard line with IS

SCO* left in the contest. How-
ever two successive dive plays

by Anthony failed to produce

a score. The gun sounded with

Kutztown the victor 13-6.

KSC ended their season with

a 3-4^1 record while Mansfield

<ijl(<sed'at 2-7.

may b^
obtained locally at the Office
of the Dean, Liberal Arts and
Sciences, 101 Belknap Hall«

MOUNTIEt
,

QN THE MOVE!

M-Club
challenges any group

or organisation ^

(Boys or Girls)

in any sport

voQeyball

football

basketball

. • . WRESTLING . . .

The stress and strain of an individiial sport—wrestling—is

exemplified here by two Mountie grapplers who are prepar-

ing for the season opener againat Slippery Rock. Wrestling

where an individual's speed, deicaminatioa^ and

strength spell' the difference, between defeat and Vktory,

N«iii to«lt al lfeMfleld's vaivMy WNrtlipff aiMML
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''Sffinething veiT good will coin*.'*

H ours Liberall 2ed
By Women s Senate

Thursday •W9ing,_Nov5|B(<]ter,^^^ "^Irich will dose at
l^was the first coiyidor meet- 1:00. Thaae 'cHanges will be-
ing the MSC girls have ever comie effective December 2.

really enjoyed. Announcements Also, the main lounges of the
were made concerning the new five women's dormitories wiM
legislation passed that after- be open to the public at nooii.

R^^rts Promises^^hanges
As Council Debates Policy
A heated debate between precedents are, and points out be done to alleviate the prob-

members of student body and the possible solutions gained lem. •
Esther Roberts, Dean of Wo- from these. Assertiirf enw Referendtm Suggested-
men highlighted the "November phatically the position of law, . With the debate going ia
11 meeting of the Student Bud Eichoro,onte again took circles, the floor ma openeil
Council, Dean Roberta was on the floor and poiftt6d out that for sugegstions. The major cen-
the/lefensive most, of the night "precdents ihust be followed." aideration was possibly a refers
fieldmg questions and accus*- Judiciary Fean Deans endum t«Uc*n among thfe^women

„ ^ , .
after evident- to change such things as houiTi

Basically the debate ^ ly sucessfuUy defending the and the Manorette in general,
limited to two main topics: Wo- current sitdation, was taken Hoberts said there was no rea-mens hours and the role the aback by a member of the wo- son why such a measure could
dean should play in deciding men»8 judiciary Who stated that not be acted upon afld staled
college penalties. But brought the girls on the judiciary are that it could poambly dear up
into h^ht was the ever intrigu- afraid to oppose the deans' sug- the muddled situation that

gestions. Roberts expnssed presently ptists. It was then
great concern over this »i«ia* suggested that this proposal be
tion and said that shis and the presented to the women's judici-
rest of the deans were unaware ary for review and that action
of this situation. She further be taken as soon «a a decision

ing problem of the role the col

lege should play in student af
fairs.

The Letter

, The topics discussed Monday of ^ws situation. She further

night were brought into light
stated that BOm^Wa^f slidoM waa^hed

by a letter received and read — ^ —i

by Brian Zeigfer, , President of
the Sophomore Class. The«^ let-

ter jp||||;^cUacu8sion complained
of M InMngement of student
rights by the Deian of Women.
In the letter the deans were
allegedly accused of interrogat-

Cafeterta^ Situati^)^...
At the last Student Council body be held to clear up these

meeting the problem of the complaintjs. J - *

-V. ~ .«v»«„B.„- poor quality of the cafeteria The Hiteetink/ft was decided,
ing girls with no understanding brought up. Bill Neil^ will be held in Grant Science
and compassion until a confes-
sion WM obtained.

maifctt cww td Bat

son, speaking on behalf of the Center Andit^)rium on Thurs-
student teachers told of the . day, November 21 at 7 p.5i,
poor quality of food they^were ^esefully^^..i|ii|d wjU W

Deaii' Roberts apparently box lunehea. people who liave expect eantt^
shocked by these* accusations ^® ***** ***** lunches were of the dining hall facilities,

insisted that the letter be some- f®"® ®{,***? giving stddents ji ehanee

what disregarded because it
^

'

complaints offdents offered to buy his lunch- to get their

«oon by the Women's Senate. Monday through Friday Tnd unsigned, and was an "ob- ^^*i.**'"S;
^! Went on to say their chests.

The changes are as follows: will open at 10:00 a.m. on Sat- She refuted the 1?^ inferior, A large turnout is needed fcr

Hours for girls - Sunday urday and Sunday. This change '^"^ the deans interro- ** terrible. ttus meeting to be effective,

throuflfh Thursday — Preahman went into offoct on florenber »*>« stated ^he Generally agreeing that not We can do something to im-

11:80, tlpperelassmen 12:00. 18." JeciWons reached at the judic*- are the box hmchea poorT prove the present dining room
^Yidav and Saturdav — FrAsh- *j j _ «v BTi; are based on Dreeedcnt. but the regular meals as well, facilities and show the admini-^^day and Saturday — Fresh
man 1;00 with Imo 2:00 lates

per semeatar^ ^PX^evdaaamen
,2:00.

These new signs in hours will

< become effective Tuesday, ' De-

llllgter 8, 1968. And Monday,
^fWHnber 2, there wHl be a

general 12:00 late for all girls,

d\)e to the Tommy James and
the ShohdeUs Concert.
LOUNGES: the main

lounges of the women's dormi-
tories will remain open until

midnight, Sunday . through
Thursday, , except for North
Hall which will close at 11:30.
On weekends the lounges will

not close until 2:00, except fc

Students Injured
An accident involving five

MSC students occurred last
Saturday night at 9:45 p.m.
The accident took place on Rt.
15,

' directly in front of the
Green -Shingles Tavern in Nfew
York State. As far as Flash-
Ught can determine, the stu-
aents were hit from the rear
by a tractor-trailor while fai

the process of picking up a
hitch-hiker. The five students

(Continued on Page 3)

It ifr well

arj? are based on precedent. *>"t the regular meals as well, — o «.«, •k.u.j..!-

She tried to explain the fair- council decided that something stration we do care about Mans-

ttass of the deans and that they should be done about it field.

are working to make tito Jfan- ^i*** I^ck Holihan, President Remember, "ItHhorrow nigbt,

drette, which was being <iue8^ the dfaiing room committee November 21 at 7 p.m. If you
tioned, more liberal. She cited JobjJ-Ma«is, President of „^ \. . - «„„v^j
changes made in the last few Student Council, championing \ P°«^«4

years and stated that there axe the caup^ it was decided that around, be there.

a mass meeting of the 8tudeiiiy||iMih your While."more to come."

Grievances Heard

Through a newly organized
Grievance Committee which
meets Tuesday and Thursda^
at 1 pjn., Dean Roberts thoughi
that Mansfield Witt begin to
quickeiF its pace tow&rd liberal-

ity in all areas c|f concern. She
told council that, she and cer-
tainly the rest of the adminis-

Mansfield

Next

To

PSCPA
By Keltb Smith

This "^st weekend, Novem-

AaMaabljr Spoakm>

Alex Haley

Here Dec 3

=d we«: rr.X r,«n.VV.i«'*8.rtr^
•eo..eg,'_„u,t assume this

jQiioon n«n-., itr T__- -^»wrap»y opeaaer eenes. He resoonsibiliv '* and th^t w«

u« w« c»vMt*uio- FY>^v ^-w.^...- twelve workshops running on
tration are 'Very much in faTor ber 15, 16, and 17, nine mem- Friday and Saturday. Sue
of constructive criticism.'* She bers of Thp. l^ashlight staff Shiptett conducted a workshop
went on to say that the college attended the Pennsylvania State on copy editing while Gary
personnel are doing some "very College Press Association Cori- Gatson of the Lock Haven
careful thinking this year," and ference held at Shippensburg Eagle Eye teamed with this

that "soDlM tk^ very good will State College. Members who individual on a workshop deaU
come." attended were RK^|^M|^^ ^th Ideas and Innovations.

Keith Smith, Joaniii^^BPPA; ' Ted Combs also conducted one

Ted Combs, Sue Shiplett, J. Photography with ^asl
Paul Smith, Joe Bums, Jan Burg's Mike Zlotucha.

In an evening session Friday
the state colleges enjoyed an

day afternoon. Mike Zlotucha, extremely fascinating lecture
Co-Editor-in-Chief of the given by Mr. Robert Cox, Pulit-*

Stroud Courier, nominated that zer Prise winner. He spoke

Roberts Strikes Back
Apparently dismayed with

« . .
the odds. Dean Roberts decided ^^""^ J^^"' STT'i^k'Alex Haley, internationally to switch to the offensive and

Mountford, and Betty Smith,

known writer. World traveler, asked council what type of role
husmeB^ meetmg Sun

and great platform favorite the college should play in stu-
comes to Mansfield State Col- dent affairs Bud Eichom ores
lege December 3, Tuesday, as a Went of Dav «?tndftnt« f*it thui

Courier, nominated that zer Prixe winner. He spoke
part of the CoUege Featu^d 'collet ^^T^^^^^ T?" i"! Vl"

**** ^^"'^ «^*^*

Susan Dailey, Mary Jane
Scholl, Doris Herbst, and Mi-
cbael Schatsabal. The five in-

juWd stuilents were rushed to
Corning Hospital where they
will be detained for a few days.
^lashli^ht was asamed by au-
thorities that none of the stu-i

resnoittfWiiv " .r.H th.t wo y®*' Mansfield State Col- and was assisted by Mr. KenresponsIbiUy, and that we
^11 seven schools an at- peiffer, photographer,, who pre-

all
will address an all college as- "cannot sto liberal!
sembly at 1 p. m. on that date. *«iiall^„o'/ t^lT tendance voted unanimoiPy in sented slides along with tJia

, Hailed as "a master atory- '

aiitioHt^ of JJ^^ haviw it at Mansfield, commentary. Mr. Cox told thia
^iu*» ^* t^ijj/-. authority or else there ai-^ ^ i-k- pj-v «,,.«f« u^^i-t^ii.^M « u- 1 I iji' authority oi: else there ai-^
teller' for his knack of holding ^^^jd be chaos."

'

audiences spellbound, Alex
Haley has the gift of saying Profedenta FoUowed
B^ng things in a qttiet way.'^ Onea- again the Qaeation of
An independent tl^inker, he fairness in judicial proceeding^An , ^ ,

were ii^jiir^ very seri-^ brings the peMpecUves of his- took the floor. Dean Roberts,

.
tory »n<l travel to the social after being confronted with the

tions, 'Fmihiight, was crises of our day
to get any information His as-told-to story, "The

at the • meeting. Rick writer that he expects the bopk
Moore, Editor, nominated Den- about Shade Gap to be eaok-
ny Corvo of the Stmud Coinier pleted by~ next Spring.
to be next year s l'S( r A i Vos. g^^^^^ workshops Saturday
ident. He was unanimously momin- delegates were
elected. This writer nominated ':SZ:\n int^:^!S^Tii^^l— - - Waraer. C^B<»itO' ot

interview with Truman Capote,
accusation of dictating the the Shippensburg State, to be ^^^^^ bIoo/ Ia

n„ i«i„w.; *„„\^ w .1. ..-'-r punishments of girls broog&t representative. Sha was
^^^^^^on injuries incunrcd by the AitfoJto^/raMy of Maleolm X,"* before the. judiciary, stated that also unaBim<»isIy elected.' the various problems in writ-

truck driver. ^ (toktiauei «li jP4ga«4> she ;doo» point out What thi The convention featured (CoatiiMie^ aa Pttf^ 4)
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• • • nie
The Sophomore class, headed by Brl&A Zeigler^

,Ti>Jft4^^!^Js^asr^ as i*oe

list of dances and other activities they have sponsored
thus t^4^,}j^te^%,Md they-ji^rmmt^%iym^
more W dtiiiK * t^Nni^Hai^ have'%ponsK>fedHa». I

than six dances, a sjave sale, a ||[enerous donqjipn tor
the pl«que eomm^inprptinp |^PM^^, Und an
standing freshman ortent^oa' p#(lftm .

^ the offing they are fQrnmlati»g i^lans to sponsor
a Christmas dance on DeeeixriMr 1^^ featuring the
Jordan Brothers. Other plana currently on the draw-
in* board are: a coun^ fair, a hayride, and finally

a fSpx^mor* Claas Day" which will be higMig)^^
by.ikjj^i^c and a dance.

fhia editorial is to not he taken ae an ad for the
Sofjhomofe class nor is it to be taken as downgrading
the other classes, but rather a^ sljo^^iyj: wh4t can b|e

dome whfin tb^re are pojppte womo4 wlw car* - about
thfir college. By being the most active class on
campus Zeigler and Company are trying to ignite 'the
sc^oqJ spirit they know exists. The officers of the
i»S(^|iQmore class are doing ^t»^exc€sllen<t job, andwe'te
hoping th^ qui smi.^ mpiirt i|^«i»d to keep the
baji roUiiigv . «^ fi. m.

THE
THOUGHT SPOT

.WbU« urMthw we«k of sand Br Qoarmy feet ^mo toakiag
Ima îiMHiMMl lferongfa ttie old hour wet i«iid ft^zin^. I MaliMd
glam. This weak has gone too that I forgot to wear my faoate
fasi for me. R&n about you? and figur«A it test to ehang«
Before we realize it, it mil bs^y sk<m imtftm I got pneu^
Thmtkammmt^ »Xid w«'U ail be mo^ia. I weat back into the
honm te MS OHT qiiarterly. warmth at IMk. Hail to find
maito. 0>4M t« *bink of it, joYfi^ i^mnmM Pmn>m

t*ii* If, an exc^elient

th^eteai^ «et ^^^^ m thL moment. Jar Kaafr
done. -I have to admit that tha fporn CU^iM em 4tmm tim

^f*:^ *^****lt*!.'^*^^^
stepi-iS^dy to go ta^mimiir.

V* spow. Now to t^ie qvestion. ^^'^ y**" I**

JjUfimry wfi^ynl^ jnt^ivft kn«r wtiat profs f©u can stttdy
ow 8«h#tfiiles foj- _fiur ne»t easier under better than a com-
•emettmr, ready made — l^anka puter does.'* fiome peepie can
to -tha tfflmiwtort la many fijxl it aasiax to xonoffliaaJe. al
schools the student* ^lave tl^e certaio times (rf the day, so I
oppOftiinityv|a',|IM|}i l^eir omfl think tiaey shoMlfi yiak ^ttiMBS
professors and^ atMale their ^oo."
own clajjes. Do^u tliink that je^nette J>LViEiX^fMm

«I think that tSalBM Com-' m.l^^ r^^^"^
Iters should have a re^^—a ^.^^-^^^P' .f*""/'

Dea»>$:dit(ir,

A number of women &a-
Bociated with Women's
Dormitory Atouclajtion ^ei
tltey are being unjustly ac&Uf^d
of not representing 'the Women's
Student Body. We feel that
'%>se pepple wMa hay» lafiNeJad

tnis governing body haire not
delved into the truth of tlys

inaervative' nature. Many of
il that the t^me is over'-

*or change. However, does
JUreiyoue realize the importance
of change and the di^foiilties in

meeting tbeae change3? As the
saying goes — "there are two
sides to JSrary' coin.", there is

also tKa s^ide./Wf mnat
sariousty ^onsid^r .aQ^

'

Then agaip, how siyd^^ts
are truly standing l)«hirid their

Stujjejit Gavernmenta?
*. If the. Atu4«njt8 wowW o^eply
4taV; and rec-

omioendf^ijons th^ would be
Uttte n9ed for the b«ck biting
and APgry voices behind the un-
rest on thi9 campus. Isn't it

«bout tlqtui ^e starred being a
bit more libnest and take our
responsibilities a bit more seri-

ously ? We cannot function with"
out the etitiita,#^uda»t body be-
hind us. A

We feel that administration,
although authoritarian in na-
ture, should have a secondary
role in the ctevelopiKient of nixt-

dent — this cannot
be done withovl the studant
body.

"^Wli moai sure that our
griaraneoB are not trivial, b\it

are of aa iMpertant nature. We
cannot chaqgje the issues with-
out conaMi^r»tiQii of all the
fac%i. Wa mi thai it is <tim
for. fht^gfffl in the rules and
ce&iiltltom of the Women Stur
deq^ BgDdy bat these cfaanget
n»uat he Sonant, F*ir a»d Cop-
str«cjive.

Si»iiM«reac Aiaiia DMpkar.
BIwaUth HaV^ /eanae Ifotws,
Linda iQxiahAm, Rose M.
Wldis, Tina Sho^^, M»ry
JjW» Stoef»* Jjo|r«a 3paMr, Ann

, W«{NIC, Pag IM>by

W« m»Aa QMmbirs of th<r

SUM^at Coijqdl also support
tJilii atj|«d: Bod Eichorn,
Jerry Petro, Bria^wW^ ^iaglar.

jm Hksmm
Vol, U Wk to -

Maiipifjleld St«t» Cclt$$e

fkfitoriar'liiift:
^

.

Editor-in-chief "Rick Moore
Editorial As8li*ant ...„.^^^^^^ Keith ^M. Smith
fi^y Edi^OT ^.......M...'. Susan Shiplett
Spwta^Bilitor 2 J. Paul Smith
Cypf. IMiotograpfaer Ted Combs
AaaialMrt Photographar Sam Schappelle
Bjwiiipip Ifftaager Sandra J(An9ton
Uyoat iMHar .„ Joe Burns
CirealatioB Manager Jamella Hall
Adviaar .\. Dr. Lawrence ^s^raly
St^lf — Stan Jezuit, Ray Johnson, George Eolmes, Jr.,

Dawn Sassier, Joanne Campaaa^ Mary I^nghi, Valorie
Llewellyn, Diane Garman, Jan^t WoUa, Socasto,
Cathy La Hoda, M«ria Del Muto, Franfpp^pMK, Mary
Frances Y^hn, Bia<ity Smith, Charia ifow, Kara*
Fritfscher and Jan Mountford.
Tha FLASHLIGHT is pul^^li^ vMf by tfaa students
of ManstiH,-- ^tau Coi^JÎ ,̂ amf^J^ f<>r the entire
campub cuininuaity. O^PlI^ ajp liiwiijd ia North Ha|l«
Room 243, and tha hoara are a» foUowa- Monday throm^
Tljinday, Id - 11 & 2 - 3, Satutday, 11 - 12, and Sundasj.
1 -Jp. News may ba av^t^iii^ <»Dms &^-2lU, exf
260 or by 4fmi^g it im ^9 Vy^m^MmT mail s1o<l
Deadlme f^ Qfiva to afMHC fab INililllg ^S i» 1%;;
p. m. the praviow MliiBiir.
All opinions exj^waaad by col—
iodindfaig l«ttars^-the-editov _
of this publication but titioat of Hi^l

News and Views
by

Ah-, it's about this weather.
Someone forgot to tejil the
weatherman it's not^jyntiNr yet

The snow was welcomed by
all though. No claaaas £pr a day
apd a half and^ an all day snow-
ball battle heralded the winter
sfascni;

I guess the news of tha ex«
tenfip4 women's hours are
kaown by all by this time. A
fftod^MOV^ as seen from hera«,

A| rajuptt step forward for MSG.

lit tXl «ama about pretty
(piiaklr. After meeting with
st^Mkaia Blonday nii^t and
T<ia«dair Dn^ .aahiaii UHl^ >
w^a nowary; .

* - .4^^,-%'

mck Moore
gins. It's been a long semesten"
Seems everytime I turn a^iipd
il^Mlf^gbar , ,

I guess pledging will just
about ba oyer when this x:o«wa
off Mm ^ss. The Greel^s ara
sporting a pretty impreasiys!

fiUigimm-mn yaar. CongraW
>o thQse who maude it.

AH hi all i^s been a pretty

good waek. A lot of school
sphiii ^biuA»g tiie anow, «aa tfAe

much stniftripNtia. 'da^ awt:- ij
tests.

Tbe only diamal action during
,t|i«^1B(ia|iL waa another rat she^
iha» affpaared .jn, If^km^

^ ^ We»,Lgue?awaiirJfit.^^
What ^mmr j^ Jif^ tiha aawsfe an«i foi^ •im^ f^
imgles closad?Sliingles

^PInM^ d^ yAU Jkuow avf. 4»f
and^t

^^^^^ff^wliiirtmj^'' ^RMH^I^jR^ liar

And lest 1 forget, Happy^
Thanksgiving, and have a goo<^

yacation — you daaerve it.

puters should have a rett^i

Mabgaret Patz fro]

burfffi, beliave that

itoax li ik M time to haveMaroabet Patz from Pitta. TT^r J^j" I' 1"*^!

beliave that it wooM J^^^" lii*^/ '^-J^ ^ 1?"*"
be « very gaod idea to initiata i^^J^^"^tm program at MfiC. I also ,

. ivrn j^^r-

fee! that the students should ^'"^ if^^A
ha«« the choief of tho profes- ^ qjMBSr

BOW ill Ma or har own flaii,'C3
w<H^

r jsame ur > JoijSNB f;r» gla4 tha cowr

Caivpasta from n uitani^port in I i>M enoagh

a |>ig. snow drift all cpv«ed ^^P^ misms it thxaugJi tlMi

wilh snoW wad i thouaht this
w«wtrattoo, )ft iikma >»«iiig

a good time tb ask har^nfrti. ^
"If the students can figure out Kat»y •^^fMM^jpIlJSMrnr

"their own sekedato, they caa't «^<W> "I m^mS^'^m the

blatne any ineaMtiaiianQss on ^"^a to maJke up my own sched.

anyone else." ule^ I couhltei't poajM^ly do it."

bvbrt.y Weikel from ^* sesass tttat «o far only
_ShtL'"nHm vnpt US anH told me, Eiria have answered. I'm just.

"I 4hMk that the making of a afraid to face the boys and
person's own sehedale in some Itieir saowiMlis, bu| I think I'll

schaois is fina, hiit picture tha a ahancs and ask one
amnity aig4it o^ckwk and f^ve ^ <^ haiUipf. He cer-

o'cfodtJ
elassesi^ ^iifr cofAiaft thm a teeww

IteWr Bby>nx from cpod **********

ole' Phi'o4*l^hi4, came »4{dihi^^ The boy I asked was Hugh
aloiMr a* ttis laa ami feU into ^^t.y fi<oni Ostfeo/a and he
th»aMfta aaaw 4Hft as Joanna, didn't have any snowball either.

'^M^^iant think they sha«l* ^« me:
ha«»i|l^kflMMa nn.taa taarto^ **I say ifs sensible. I feel
woiwy alwwi^ a>ii» r« julny to th»t Jib's the right of the
geir MBtf )iAiUi IHft^oia#to>talca dents to have the education
a ^haa, M aa«kirJuM^ it *hey want aiui tha profi thaft

To the Editor:

This year Wansfiejd students
have been fOf^^n the opportunity
to arijoy a new piping ball. To
me, Manser Ifiilt la an aug-
ment Compared to old Korth
Hall. Apparently, some people
don't tM|ik the same as T do.

For JuBtfMs. last week some-
osne thMNr' pieee of cake at
the door of tiie north serving
line. Perhaps the person had
a complaint about the food but
purely, this was no way for a
coliage s«udant, supposaslly a
mature individaaU «a oMUf^lain.

This brings to view another
poiht of controversy. jBirsry-

where I go I hear people eoai-
plajining about the food. I a-
graa that thare aae times
a meal is sailed tba|t is n»«de
differently t)un I am uawd ^
and it doasp*! ateeit to any taft^.*
HofKswef^ ^tltat doesn't ma^kO
that someone else dujba't like

that meal. Evwoing meals an
served from £h9!:15, Friday^
Saturday anil Sunday. Te^
tb^ jtra aonBf peo^ who
.qprne to eat fiva minjt^tes be-
fore the lines cbsa avaa if
they don't hawi iMa disaes.
Then t^sa people ask when
they insist Upon Ua^win^ in
the dining hlM aftat (iay #!a-
ishad. CaM a pevson ^^aaet to
have a perCect meal if ha is

the last one to he sM'verf^

caMV-k-iha ^mm 4S^-^

quanMaawi. W^ a parson droff^
son>art>iii>g on t^ fiooir, is #
^o<3NMHj|) tntmWa to laiasiii iiiia

T- jDa matiMw p«eopjbe thnspr

£091^ l«ay jba

thm OA tha flaorf

FMly I'd Ilka to

tha tt^turity of certain indiw-

kof Uie pjMA.t wnek the

^ift0- Mm- found
aagMa* aaHtauum un.

sida 4aaro withi tita^^iiida

on Ilia faattSiB^ to make
pear normal. Seme sub
Qus persons find this funny
to the^ dian«ay of tha naxt usai:^

These ar« tha. people who
oom^lwo^ ahwHit tAie food, the

Jl^ng linas, and the grouchy
stair. As an employee of Sanre-

in MMOtsr liai, and aa a fellow

studant m&y I ask if it is our
fault if ypu don't always get

^'sopnrloe .vith a smite?**

Signed
Denny Wolf

P. S.. If you cafi't have the

bei^t of evarything, «|Mlca the

best of what you ha^a.

I^le raaliae that they ara
avor sj^posed to voice dimagff^
0ABt they s«ke that to voica

oppKip, ^nr^ite It''

t BiHi^t t^ lapM
aMMt fjiktw Wsfi shasttf

Man was na;1^er dsaataid to thiak*

only tiph ^llou(. tha cob-wahha4i

path ytifi oi#, by » ehosea fiwpt.

As sooieoae once said, ''Wh(F

ifkaifft a fool o< yAurseif?" Why
ibiiiik or ^juec^tiojn

Jtather let the human ba

A computer and acc<4it e

DisilI);i8iopsd Apathetic

Ed, IjWe — BSaJ^y, if you th

America mu jt^y

I faal mm$>9lf^M^
shouW if^e a look arp'

and Me how Ivudcy you are.
repeat — AMBa^t4^ Love, lr
Leave ItI

has Urn-

Dear Mr.

'Awak Gad

ntm^^t'-m
hera at WU^ w»r» <fotss4 io
up with aar alactlon 4ay.-^V$iat
a woadesfai> all-Am«rioaa,
do— e«f> newly>ahaven "Col-
lege Joe you represent by print-

ing statements telling those
who •<dw>5b liN .what M

E^cently the class of **72** wm/
Ki^ren the responsflMIjity of;
choosing four of their feljow
.frashmen to lead them through
tfaair jHr^t yaalr at |tfSC.

Mifnr - m eattpatgn period
twa weeks, each frosh

for his c^iea* ia a aacret

at the «aleterfia> Running fc

tha eovatad title of presidai

were ^bH Flinchbau^, Gl

Hauck^ Tom Leiby Mi4
Maitland. Tha^battle for viea-^

president was to ha decide

.ha%«ceenA|iU^#iccolo and Steva'
« (0;fc«l»iMA on Paga #



nipliiMriCHiu
FLASHUGHT, Nav«

r 1^ PlilUp ''F«|^^ Mmieiftk
JJ^(0Ugh MSC'3 studantB to wrltoi>fi - WAiakly co

liave been freqjuently referred

to JM being gre4tly apathetic, I

anv proud to be able to report
th^ none of this spirit (or lack

of j^«it)',,Cian be found among
thi| . JKiajjy members of Mans-
field'^ extracurricular speech
and d)ratma organize tions. To il-

lusVate Kovv really dedicated

%h^f^ students are, I would
li)cs ta dtvote this ^^^^Hi^^lWI
to 'a discussion of t|^^^^^^^
that are being planned for just

onfe speech and drama club,

headers' fhCfetre Showcase.
Before I mention RTS' future

projects, t feel it should be
commended for its latest effort

representing our college at

Temple's Third Annual Inter-

coflsgiata Oral Interpxetation

ival. (This ^as its second
ivid for this semester.) It

ented two selections.: on
lay, the group gave a read-

ia§ froQi T«d Hosel's jmpromr
t«t| on aiaturday, Bonnie- Pilfe

^asre a solo reading from John
St^n^^eej^'p Travels with
Charli0^-' -

On It^cmiWf^m 83,
Krichetttfi^ KfWltMnuM* Bfiiuue

Mowers, and Roger Scott will

Te^j^iiUlt aig^^l^aiiAfie)d at

^u|J, ^vti^ta Fprejulic Toujpjja-it.

meijt.

Twx) other members of RTSr
Clloria Tansits and Lynn Kaxr
«ffa, will t|Skyf^> iCklisfonijya,

(I%l':lbr <;M^tjev^ State CqI^

This will be aft for s^matjil^
next month.

Also being tentatively plan-

ned for December: a radio pro-

gram over ISfSC's Station,

WNTE. It would be broadcast

TiglMk before^the vacation.

VtiR is even planning as far

ahead as March. On the 15th

of. tfeAt month, it will present

« pfupram whose general tlieiae

[okh of Vahie PattSma aa

Affect our Culture, ou/r

s, qm4 Other CiLlturesJ*

(and .f !*««gbt "OA Dad, . .
."

c(^^ie»Uid titJltl) ftea4.

erif have alin^y suggiaatad

plliyp NaMeh as Afacbvrd and,

'eemsi^i)^, i J^evt^r Sff,n^ For»faftlm by Mi*r^ Awdar-

W^VmiW »e*W«flglB. TWs
be presented w cpnj^iu:-

"tion with_ Delta Kappjjt Q^mma
«nd will be in addition to, not

instead at, Wf^' aichefliiiid

pro|jlf^a f^r.lMext senie^t^r
Spopn ftiver .Anthologjf,

tjurtain call: In cooclu4inj8f

this weekf,8 column, I would

-sinpfy Kke jfcQ 9tate that al-

thtfegfo I may be rr- and prob-

ably, a^i prei«diel6d C^ai ^ mem-
ber of both RTS and Players),

I feet that the fac]^ I've lifted

ber^, plus the fae^ th# Tnt a^B

"just" . tbA |uctract>rriculai\

speech and drama activities,

give sufficient imi^rt to my
claim that */apathy" is certainly

a foreign term to our cankyu^;

thespians.
/ - „! .1-

Any gnpp pf organise
tion interested i|9 partici-

pating in Grecian Sing

December 17 should please

contact aiiy oi|^ ol tl^ foiir

Junior Class officers, Bob^

Brownback, Keith Smith,
Nancy Kfrkpatrick, or

Peggy Giangiuli<V l^efore

Noveraj^fi^

..
^ —

A|l pep w|ap -#ia|i • ta

have a firearm, rifle or

shotgui^. ou caoipiis or in

downtown housing for the

cmrrenl li|inti)»g aiasj»n ar^

required U» register said

,ni|>^iurm in the Peaa of

FINANCIAL A{D
Natlomii ' DdeM Sttf-

deat Leans are made d«i a
seMieiter bidls, Fisst 6«f-

iaster loan recipieMs jure

mit airtwaiirtftiUp -'mmM^i^
mmt iam thsi ^itSnti ntkin
ter. Re-apidication is neces-*

iiary. Ttae appli«»tieBi dead-

7,

ScMirshlps

Awards pf $100.00 ar^B

ftyailabi^'fo two female stu-

denlii from Tioga CoiMity.

Theaa Awards ar^ D|ade on
tide jb^sta' i»f fliijiiitfial ne^'
and academic achieveisieql.

Intei»sted stqidea^ are

a^ked to rejptm-t tp the Fin-

anciajl Aid office for t4M-
ti^n^l informa^i9p and .ap-

pHcationSr

Educational OppMrtMNb
;

ty Graat Cbesfca are jcoMo

plete. All ElA4i. ffwitisntw

myst sigjK. Civ.tlu& idMKa m
tlie Revenii^ Offigf. Thw
checks ar^ net aui#mi|-

icailly ippKed to your ae-

Pennsylvania Hf^i g h e r

Pdufftion Assistance. Ageif .

.Jk^Dlarahip checks are ^

cpmplete. All PHEAA
8«Ji(4arfdiip recipiggls muistt

sign
. for tl|e cnediar jut <*e

Revemie Qftf^ TImm
f^eeks ara qg* aotapaat*

.|«alll aPlM l»» If»

hey fW' ailt photagnphar.

Chi Psi OmmtJI ^ looked tefribla. They em hillf. .

If- you -wars vif^l^mg PW#t
played like they had mittens on During tlje October meeting,

ISoulii BmII on Monday, Novem.- ^ "^^^^ wearing Iea4 weights Kathy Sl^ibftch, a sepi^ mam-
feer 11, you pjwbafel^ no^LM ankles. her of K»ppa^Oi»i(Crop Phi, re.-

gi>|| fiiT^ning
}ff

fti^
ifrjfft

Fow bpi»(thers have recently lated her impressions and.

#"1BT Tf*;^ "fTf-"T|r T7tfTTrt-Tftirff WWfM: Greg Seidel to pejtiences at MerrillrPalniej-

fM^M apd cas^om fjSlnd^liaJ:]^
C^y Salzberg, Bill Neilsoi^to ftii^ to the groiip.

top wth b(Ot dogs. y«N» AQujid CheryJ Phijijps, Gary 3c^ej!j;spfr
"

i . . .. . rr,

ideijtifr the girls by their bli^i t^abbie Paltfr, apd Vi/m^
and yellow ankle bracelets and Hammernick to Diani^

shoiiJder bags as Chi Psi 0«» heartiest coB«ratip|«ftiens

pledgas. Yes, tbe hot dog sala 8** Crunk and Wendy
for tl^ pledgyts project was a AiJStin on pum^ f^miB^'
great wyiie.cess- iSwfh pledgp ^••P^i'

worked . hard at her job —
whether it was cooking pounds J^J^a Sigma Tail
of hpt do«s, putting* th^jn into Qp. ^nndagr, Alpba Sigma Taw b^oughtlTthr a^tioo^rf "a

Hours Uberalfzfld
ijCfi0l^\i$iJTfffa i^e I)

The Dorm Gooneilors said

they hope the students are

happy with the changea, and if

they have wiy oUmi^ griavanceSy-

they reqiwsted. tiiat ihey be

doxeof pjf bun*, d rpo^^ l^c^^ fbftUepgiBd our brother frater- * Counnilor
and Ertb from the dorins.l^e .nity, Phi Sigma Epsilon to a ^^^^tuors are elected

to r»fLimmft' •^vjIpMiww Jtm^
desires jsf thp, 9ipif||K- j^fil^i^

pa#t w«i*k W4ts

snasir. IShia im::

as

b^, is Jiot pf»asi^e if

thefA 3^<M)t,l(^yaf:Qniejiit lead?

sisters are proud of the girls game of football to prove that

for the great job they did, b«t the female is not as weak as

evep Kcpudarj9.Jbavg th^ iijl aviryone thinks. Evj^ryone had

a grtfat t^n^
in a tiii; 6^.11f ycw^ wmder-

of ing vho our star scorer was iff'^^SS^^S^^^iTSK
, for AST; the credit goes to '

Ka4^y Stoyfco v^o scored our

(Bear) as he led pHII^ ^S one and only touchdown.

Yukon dogs — Phi Sjima Kap- ;The snow which felt on our to Pi» SS^SS^^f
pa and* Chi Ps^ O'mega. Fq/ campus last week seemed to ^"Wf^^t^f^iSfMrnftif-'^itft^^

an tttld^ jto.Md:.evttUM.|^ bring all the students out of X'0»Vnitt«P tjfej|^.fof|||j>lat#d *M
brdEs ' wSSrs %«n^l6- their dorms. Among those et^ mhn^tU^ S-w^^
bogganing. It wjs quite cold, joying the snow were the sis- oerning won^'# ii^s to t^
but^ts of fun. Finally tiring ters who engaged in-T snow.- Women's Uor^toi^^ Sei»a4#. Jt

of the toboggan, the 'delaga- ball fight against their brothers. « quite obvious jtour mft?

ti«a'^ p»»Cfedad to the E|»t. Although there ware no reU ges^i^ns wer:p def^^y a^

TlmtPt ^ile everyoae ><3r«u* winners irt thi^ bitttle; tVe»yone *in«!?»WfiW-

coiS^ or hf4 chocolate and enjoyed themselfttit. and are m m mm mmr^ml^llltmfif.--

"^JW ifcittfl^" cojld toes, looking forward to oUr next

ht&4§f iNtd nopfp. ipMSf immHf

8if T«u Ganuoa
meHb evei^rhadyf has been

a long time since you have

heard from us bat we haven't

iiemn sletting. On the wlkll iia

our living room haogs i'ldaqya

snowfall.

Tha pladgaH haye be«o qnMita

benefitw tlM Mfapilf bK mr
ing tlM H#. jitt. OVAfHm sc<Uh^

bing. Vkalr jobs jranged from

waslpiaig windows to .cleaning

tj^ ^Jlifcg box. As a rewapd for

reoogriizing the duunpA^PP ol ^fe ^^^^^^jfe^
the I.F.C. flag footban lea«jM.

nip* sale w*a Ipi* ^
This plague represents a fit- ^^^^^ the »W«es to help
tiag cUmtff l»ir whAt^ h^ been ^^^^ ,^^^gy their pMssf^
for Sig Ta» a lonr hjaiibraak- pp^j^; Tj^
ing canapa^gn. It all beg^ two th^ ^ mg^SkHmr

Alol)#. ^iwi^ Dim jft. aiMfl^r
ing a fashi^Ofi sbow ht the new

6(fi^.3|B[Aj» ^ ^ hrs,

6«2-M8e — Baa Office

mmmmmmmmmm

vaiphpr #. y^piW^iiiii Witt be

rimpM bp tiia llMbBli. 411 ace

Phi
pjbeas.«. This

years ago when flag foo^fH

WM. firpt plM'ed j|t Mapsfie^, _
fJ**^ SP*» our Oily lo^ was in cafeteria "ST 'w«taie«*^y.
, tlM c|i|V)»PV>nship game, to aa
indppepfdent team. It was a

,
he/ljrtb^akfng 7 - 6 . loss in t}}fe

closing minutes -of what I bfe-

lieye wa& the rndHt fiercely, con-

tesUd flag football uame y«t

played. We lost the chajnpioQ-

^ ship again last year by one

- g!|ll9e to Phi Sigma |Cappa. This

y<^ oj^r team ^put forth a

l^P^^tfort and fiijially won

^, Although we have a pretty

» gwA foO!tb!»ll team, w» don't

tfto w^ in basketball. H

ittviAed to atitrr^^

Your coupon
will gfaieting tbjid; m^pir

b«ra *4 WaS^Sf^^
rtm^. fn ovdMT ta

annual pipoM tfn ^rassnoire

ufulerway, li»i*gjri9 decided to

require a red^eemable coupon

\tpQP entry oi the members. Aj-

^ ^ lopg tim» coupons, tha

si Tap were to nlay Chi F < girls will toMect both old and

wj^p» TWWld yov b«t on ? Sif new articles which can be used

Taiir oft^KM. bat rueas what! bv the Kapi's Omicron Phiim ^wwwrw _ erphanage Jocated in thl» JSotttii-.

-miRpMniir'

.

Oafciif li^aMMP Ww^fe^^p Pappi^

Im —

^^^^^ A^^^^^^
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f^irst Winning Season S/nce
Hy J. 9aul Smltli, SpBUUm Editor

In 1962, Dr. Wi^llfce Mauer
Introduced to Mansfield a sport

thfit dated as far bade as the

4li^i<^t GVeeka. In its first

ynsptf wrestlincr showed great

promise. Today, under th? cap-

able direction of Coach Henry

'Shaw, wrestling has become a

major sport at Mansfield State

College.

On paper, this year's squad

appears to he the best in MSC
history. A- weight by weight

class summary looks like this:

Chip Sorber and Jim Kennan
will battle it out for the 123

weight class. The loser will

probably then move down to

il6 lbs. whicii In currently va-

cated. Dick ,C3«ar *and Howie
Krout are rated even at 130.

J^hn Yelletf, who was 1^4-1 ]%9t

yaar, flaems tov have nailed

, down the 137 lbs. class. At 145

Don Evans and Jim Holden are

4, working hard for the starting
' l>erth. J[ohn Cowley will be
wrestHttK at 162. Another in-

teresting duel ie seen at 160

lbs, where Mike Reed and Sid

Phillips are tanglihg vdth each

otliflir,. fioweverr Mike Mowry
amd^'iSivRMd Boone can not be
COUfliid^ out in the middle-

tx- .woi|;hts4 Don Ottaviani and Jim
WtHs are chall«:%ing eaeh
other at 167. The 177 lbs, class

has Hank Michaelovitch* while

Gary Bottiger and Mike Diverts

, will bring up tbe 191 and un-
limited weight, classes respect-

ively.-

The first week of practicing

iha primarily based upon con-

ditioning while the last three

weeks have been on fundamen-
tals, drilling and competitive
wrestling s

This year the Mounties will

be involved in two quadrangu-
lar meeis. Coach Shaw likes the

quadrangular meets because the
Crrapplers will "get used to

tournament style wrestling. We
want a winning, 8.eat<m as well;

M good tournament wrestling,"

COiieh Shaw added, ^

There are numerous schedul-

ing changes. First, Lock Haven
and MandCfteld could not find
a commonly open date an as a
result the Bald Eagles have
l>een dropped from the sche-
dule. Second, the December' 7,

quadrangular meet has been

moved to Guelph, Canada. Par-

ticipating with the Mounties in

the meet will be Lycoming, Os-

wego, and the University of

Guelph. Third, Mansfield will

host Clarion State College in

the college gym December 17.

Fourth, Cheyney has dropped
wrestling completely. Finally,

for the Freshmen, they will

face Williamsport Communi-
ty College at hrn^'^ Toesday,
February 11.

(^oach Shaw, who is in his

third year at the helm, will be
assisted by Robert McDougal
and Murray Davidson.

Coach Shaw and Coach Dav-

idson are both graduates of

Lock Haven State College

where they both lettered in

wrestling. Coach McDougal is

a 1967 graduate of Mansfield

State College ;ftrh£ie..he also

was a letter winnet in the
sport.

, . . LAST
Bob Sopranok star halfback

MoaBties. fai seen catching hiit

at MSCa

ONE ...
this past seaaon for the

last pass «f a fahuloiia career

Frosh . . .

(Continued From Page 2)

Spats. Nancy lApplin, Nanette
Saints and Gene Hallmen were
the candidates for secretary.

Those running for treasurer
were Bob McNamara and Diane
Proctor. The campaign consisted

of handing out pens, the launch-
ing of two-hundred balloons

from North Hall, ^candklates

posting signs, and a speech

rally at the bell — all organi-

zed by the freshmen.

When the votes were finally

in and county those emerging
as victors were: Bill Maitland,

a biology major from BaUston
Lake, N. Y.; Steve Spats, a
social science major hailing

from Dallastown, Pa,; Bob Mc-
Namara a math major from

Susquehanna, Pa.; the voting

for secretary wa» tied between
Nancy Applin and Gene Hall-

man. After a run-off, Gene, a
seadi|ary ed history major
frjP^rristown, fk^ emerged
victoriously.

Freshmen
BaskeiMl

"The fresiiiban basketball

team opens the 1968-6§ home
basketball season again8|; Con)«
ing Community College on De-
ceqaber 3. , The gape will begin
at >|^f80 ki the ^college gymnasi-
um. This yiear's team will be
under the 'guidance of second

year coach Mr^ Robert Maxion;
The squad will We a touch

of local flavor this year, with
two members of the teaAvi5eing

from Mansfield. The members
of the squad are: Steve Bry-
ant, Westhaven, Connecticut;

Tom Deleo, Scranton; Lloyd
Grundy, Folsom; Chris Houck,
Springfield; Reggie Lang,
ISlisnsfield; 9ob Lehnon, Pitts-

burgh; Norm Moser, Tarentum;
Dennis Pierce, Portaye; Hal
Price, Alexandria, Virginia;

J^n Reed, Waymurt; Tom
Riidacille, -York; George Shiley,

Johnstown; Tom W a n i c Ir,

Mansfield.

The Mountie freshman team
will not have the size or shoot-
ing ayikgr of last year's team.
Team play will be accented by
a combination of better speed
anji dSiMMO. Beat wishes go to

eoac^ Maxson and the team for

a successful season.

TENDERFXXyr ...
behind the scenes ^picture scea Coach Shaw taping an

^vMldi^ irf Wie ilF hH giippttrsj

Merry Christinas

From W. A. A.
The WAA is busy thjs year

with two Christmas projeeta.

The sale of Christmas oarda h;0*"

gan Wednesday, Novembw 20,

and will continue for two
weeks. At this time, orders will

be placed so that delivery can
be made shortly after Thanks-

giving;

The second undertaking is a
civic project. The girls . talw

part in Santa's Gift Bag. The
Mansfield M^^tfiiia, Assn. pro-

vide 8 t}ie WAA'"ii4th the num-
ber and ages of the children

covered by this association. The
girls sign up for one or more of

these children and purchase a

Christmas gift for them. These
gifts are to be wrapped and
turiled into the Women's
Physical Educatioi^ Office in

the main gym as soon after the

Thanksgiving recess as ^possi-

ble. The Welfare Assn. will pick

up the gifts Dec. 5 for distri-

bution to the needy. If there are
any girls who have not signed

fOr a child and wish to do so,

please stop in thelrym and do
16 immedhrtilly. , You do hot
liave to be a ^mbeji^t the
WAA to take part in the pro*

ject.

; The women of MSC have
been most cooperative in help*

ing the WAA make Christmas
a happy day for th^ boys and
girls less' fortnnste and we
hope thv will 4<mtiAue^

PSCPA ...
• (Continued From Page One)
ing the- l^k among other

things.

The colleges represented at

the conleruice included: East
Stroudsburg, Kutztown, Hill-

ersville, Bloon»burg, Lock
Haven, West Chester, Mans-
field, and host Shippensburg.
A spring conference for alt

Editors of the PSCPA and one
other representative from each
college will be held this coming
Spring in Harrsiburg, hopefully

with Governor Ray Shafer, to

discuss the plans for the Fall

PSCPA Conference.

Congratulations are in order

for the fine job done in organ-
izing this year's convention.

The co-chairmen of the/ conven-

tion were Bob Yeingst and
Heidi Minium of the Slate

staff. Thanks for a great con-

vention! It is hoped tliat Mans-
field will do equally as well as

host next j^ar. .

One other note. East Strouds-

burg's fine Sports Editor, John
Siansky, left the conference

Saturday to cover the Champ-
ionship football game beiween
East Burg and California. TItia

writer, who became friends

with John at last ^ai^S con-

vention at BloemadMurgv bet him
one dollar that tlNL,Wlurriors

would not win "Tliellilirwas
28-28. Tough one, JOmil

To end on a philosophical

note: Don*t wOfff ahwit it, be-

cause life is too short, much
toe^ shei^ ... . <

refill Tlif
^

Siiiehii«s

Snow swept from one ex-

treme end of the l^te to the

other last Tue^^day and with it

came the tragii; news that Cali-

fornia State president Dr. Mi-
chael Duda had died that morn-
ing in a Pittsburgh hospifasl. :

Nevertheless the PSCAC chain- .

piotoship football game between
East . . Stroudsburg and host
CaUfoniia was played as sche-
duled because as Mrs; Duda
said her husband would have
•*waated it that way."

The game — viewed by ap?
proximately 6,600 fans in Cali-

fornia Conimunity High School
Stadium— was a battle between '

two Of . the ;i!fflM^rence's most
explosive <^arterbacks. When
it Was air over both California's

Jeff Petrucci and Bast Sinroud's

fiiU Dukett brought 28 points
to their team. The tie kept thft

championship trophy in the
East. Last year powerful West
Chester conquered the western
entry. Clarion State College.

Indiana Uivivefsity of Penn»
sylvania completed their sea-
son two weeks ago with a win^
over C. W. Post. The victory
was the tenth consecutive one *

for the Indians, nine of them
coming this season. The In*
dians are Aw ready for bowT';:''

bids.

The final PSCAC football
statistics are in. In team of-
fense the Mounties placed
eighth ov^t ,of thirteen with an
average of 286.6 yds. per game.
Mansfield finished eleventh in
tea'm defense yielding 389.9
^ards per contest.

Individual statistics saw
Mansfield's Stew CasterUna
fourth in total -Offense (12oi^
yards) and third in forward
passing (84 completed passes).
For pass receiving two Moun-
ties reached top ten. Mike
veris placed fifth with 38 rece;

tions while Bob Soprano finis

ed tenth catching 21 aerials.

In the cohimn Football Fere-
cast which was written by this
writer, the sports editqr ended
the season with SO correct
choices and fell flat on his lace
in 8 of Uiero. It comes out to
a .788 aferage.

> CEC Meeting
The third meeting of the

Council for Exceptional Chil*
dren will be held Thursday^l
November 21, at 7:30 in Retan

'

106. The speakers for the eve-
ning will be from the AUled
Services for the Handicapped
in Scranton, Pa.
Among the business to be

discussed will be the Christ-

mag party for the local Special
Education children and tapes
on excep4iional children to be
made for the radio station. Any-
one who has an old man^s
eMH tiiat can be converted in-

to a smock is asked to bring it!

Refreshments will served
following the meeting. All are
welcome. Come, and bring a
friend!

Haley .

.

(Continued '^f^rom Page One)
has been, cited as one of the
world's great books by The Na-
tion; it won an Aniafield-Wolf

Award from iite Sa^tthf He'
iffew, and betkmie a Literary

Guild -selection. A major film

producton is in progress.

A wum and ftitttresting per-

son, Alex Haley brings a rare

perspective and objectivity to

tike dramatic and troubled

our time. Nowhere ia

^^^^^ illustrated tiuOl- ift

thcT^nHSating stories he has
to teU.



[ As we share with you in the joys of the Christmas

season, we'd lil^e tQ express our thoughts and

our thanks to every friend and neighbor. Our thoughts

are warm with hearty wii^es for a holiday brimful of

excitement and enchantment. And our ttienks are most
sincere, for your steadfast p^Mronage and good will.

We always appreciate the privttege of servinstyou^.

No, 12 Mansf ield, Penn^lvania, December 18, 1968
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To tfce

flashlight Stjrfl

Darn typewriter is still brok
en. Have to rough it again.

Down to these 4m8&^ a moSi
livoiwi forw«4i||^j|keatio< is

nqiii^ appiiiHtt. People
iceep teliing bm II*8 only been
three weeks, bttf I dasaffree.

The way Profs have been
tkiow^ exanas and work at
m it seems like three months^
Oil wait Mdl ia fife.

MSC jnnpoi into tlie Chriol-
mas Sp^it last week with the
tree lighting in the sub-arctic

temperatures, and the Christ-
mas Concert, aM it cosffinoes

this ip«ek with the Jordaa
Brothers and the Special

Christmas Dinner. Don't miss
either.

WeU, we finally got Am
ffUtA Vaiam flehedale. That's
FtniiMlgW% Chiiitmas Present
to yoo. Ikoad it nwrri^ — it's

not too far o^f.

And iif closing I would like

to quote one of my inredccea^
sors. Mr. Dick Horton who was
in the ^driver's ^at this time
In* fOfr. His quip perfectly re-

floetod the attitude ku^ year
«v* ao agafat: **'$m the

Bonld rAaa^ Shoot, ThMto
Ifo^ Pays ilaiyWeni Be OotT

Capsule
A new apartment style

mt lUP oa January IS,

4 to 6 girls Uv-

vindiana Uiyiversity of Pennsyl
jorni, called Carri|Sf» HooaOr it to

It wilMm m hsmmj m
pg together,ill a unit. In the future for Carriage House there
Wll be park type landscaping and an enclosed swimming pooL
? Edinboro Stste College: Fron» ESC comes a bit of sarcasM that
jiounds temiliat; "To tt« ipsv of ApUdiv srason the
Iftfetemi will be serviiig; |pd Hm^ipHm Mt, To awe oa Ae
cost of food coloring, the/rrivst tfofaitto aHB^ Jiboot oooking
the meat and potatoea.**

\

The students are also disgusted because of inadeqoato patfc-
teg facilities on campus. There are a total of 1664 registered
ftudent vddelaa and the parking facilities hold a total of 466
tars. The^ stiaiaals are angry becaoae ther«||^ Igtei iil^l
»ew buildhigs aWMtly opened yet the porkint:«|Mhlli»^llMl iaea
iisregarded.

,

- - ' " ^

Lock Haven glaiy €Villiph8 the datlia talao have just recMitly
leen relayed at IJM!. cafetiria 4iiOBi is now optional.
Xhis' is one aim where MSC has beea aliaa^

; Millersville 8totf/€oUai»: flavexal weahs ago black legisla-
tor Julian Bond, spoke t» stviiats. Be hegan on a hianorow
Bote to put the stodenfs at aaaa. fUt maia paiat of his topic

was that in racM issues * is wm ixHm to otoj^ talking 4Mid start
iprmttig a new political coalition.

A French Legend
A FRENCH UBGIND
A French LogesiA telli why

the Christmas vpot the only

lose that hkmm m Chdak^
iias — BoiietiriMift ftas a Mt oit

pink on its ' white petals. A
nail girl who was accompany-
ing the sh^h«ads oa their waf
to visit the "CIrrist CWid, was
inhappy boeausa she had no
fift to offor the ftaimt.

Angoi €ab«iol appeared to her

and was so impooased by the

littlo «irl% sinooffi^ that he

touaM hhi ground,

and A roaa — Mili beamtifal

than any other sprang from the

frozen earth. The rose was
QKigaaalty white, or 'so..lha «tory
g9e^, bat when the Ifitie fit4

gave it as a gift the Baby Je-

tho i^ri«t

last TTftdkj Closinp school ear-
ly seo||Hpjf;''be tli ^ topic
of diseiralltPii. If you're read-
in <» this now iq)par«i^ that is

all they were — ninors.

ftiaM|ii|i.vrM receivin«r var-
\lom OBcoafinned r^peitk of
echn* scho<4a eloafaii:

Early hnt ^aaek it

Kntztorwa had sarroniitol to
the Hong Kong. On Thursday
Chsymey and'^ West Cheater
trera added. And finaUy oa Fri-
day, Loch Hsfoa and Bloomi-
borg 5ointi tte itspaaad ijudcs.
Row officials theoiM^M|lM|ii^1^
were unable to

-

If jt|».fhi ia as haa aa every-
one has hoem sayine. thea it

may have been a hhmder on
the part of tho administration
ia net lowering the flag also.
To date seven hundred (T^i)^

persons have died from the
;iwMading diseaw, and f*"* A.L A. warns of more fataHties.

1^ yoa havsr any of the svmp-
a cough, tope throat.

eWlIs, temperatoo off ovsr 100,
achiner aaisclea or musa% do
not heatitate ts reijmt l»
fauHiniat;|; This Is a dhnga^ui
oidKko^ Md sMdiaal tMnOon
h manoitorjF; "

**
•

* -n-^ Do4 r . ? laaTw^
The acthig wi|9 si^rb aad the
-fporp lightJar crowa did
outstnadhig wcth. U was vary
hihaerooa indeed.

merriest of Christmases and the
Taking this oppoHunky, I,^od

huppiesi. oi New Years.

Buying& GHing

Fot Yottf

Christmas Tree
BahMua, Douglas fir, Scotch

^pine and white spruce are the

Wopt p6piiiar l^peos in the iSast.

Lots of rumors going around ^htha naid South it*s the long

noodUod are firs and cypresses.

Popularity varies from region

to region.

When choosing^
i^.

C^sistmas
tree, select it for ImW^ feag-

granee ant l^
j
iWiig needles. Bal-

lapk had BiNijilas fir have thoao

qjiaMea. Itieir dark jfreoii;

soft at^ ti|r needles will remain

aa loag aa two or three weeks
iadoon.

Betty BTcChesney ^d an amiis-
ing job. Her changing of voice
was of a professional aptitude.
She plafod hhr.ml pflfe^^

-weaie that want into the pro^
duction. The rest of the cast did
oastaadtBg ioha alse. Many hard
hours of work wag evident and
everyone iavobod doootves one
heck of a lot of praise.

''an behoM tlie beauty of the

shaping up beautifully,
out JHa hanid to touch the
bloom, and its peak and its pe-
tals were suddenly tipped i^ith
pink.

behalf of the Flashlight staff,
would like to wish everyone the

A , Norway spruce makes aa
Meal outdoor CIn-istmas txoft.

iMdoers it haa a tendency to
shed ratlveT quickly. A whiSto

jipvnee on the other hand is

ha44nr Jo^' 'imloor use. if it is

ttCtC cot too early in >the «easoa^

Ita bluieh^gir^ri needles ' dis-

tiapaish it fjeoAa a Norvmy
lee. Rod pine is gaitnng in

popularitfr hat its nOHHoa are

too soft ta'hohl ornaments. It

does, howov^ audce god greens

for dec(

Dear Staff,

I would like to take this small
space to thank each and eveiy
one of you for your he
throughout thci past year.
pe<^>le on ^is eampus re;

how much time and work y
put into putting out this pa_
ea«h wAefc. Discouri^eraent
ten booeta us alt, but \veigr
week that it is humanly possi-
ble, a paper comes out. People
like Sue Shiplett, Ted Combi»
Joe Burns, Paul and Keifti

^itfa, Jamie Halt, the circ^
Nation staff, and all ^ oth
people who put out this pa;

are "hard to come^by. Eve
week thfgr <acrlfi<% many h
of their time to make su

tlieirs is a publication Wedne
day morning. It is with much
admiration for these peop
that I can honest^ aay
without them ^^there would
be a Ftfutklight. Once again
would like to thim^ /mi for
''OUT hdp iiprid 16 #is4iP 'yo^ tie
MerriesI ejjt €l»iatouiffi«> and
the Ba«lK|nBt';of;.,||f^^

"ihahlti'iAi
Rick lloOre

Who Pm The

'XkChristinas?

Ral»> a fkager af^adMi

at the belor#
If it's sffti* with
<fuito:.ilreolL A stump of 6 or 7

choa laar^11 allow atokitity

wheat tile trap ia set up itid gha
^riiihhnf?» area to soah ap
water.

- Whla Ite tree is broi«;ht

honaa, cut a diagonal ono>iaeh
slico^ from the stump, and ^poel

back the bark . another iach.

Now piaoe the tree in a buckot
of water — you may add a cup
of l4|iMr^, or syrup. Keejp t^e

tre«.«tfblAB until you are reidy
lo

^
Amaa^i it and add water

each diiy as well t^s sprinkle th<;

brainches.

Ahnost evei^ lniiii^l^
tinrji^ on, the quesnW bORMKi

up appf^ — who put the •*X'^ l|i

Christinas, ^liidl cries such "i|ft

the unehriaSaa a|),proa«h to si|t^^

otherwise strifeniR oecaaion.

Actually, ^'s b^n ^re all

fh« time.' An X, used alone

or in combination with other
letters, often stiM*^ for tfap

wor4>XftWst^; WMl;J|tti tJpisci-

pate pri«it»^gtofaw? "Thli
usago is qalla am^ieint or a$
«laat certainly as tha
rOiristmas*' itself.

H so oKidt haw ydti

-i««air - * ** yoa koep It
ATk MB: %at ietermines how hlessei

t^re fii no d«ty ^ ande^
rate so much as tisnr 4oty: of b«^
^iag happy

JVlMa you set up the tree.

and was a fine refl^ion of the r<^«**
the stump will con-

tinue tiol^ talcd up plenty of mois-
turev J^ieit^^ titoe in^ ataiid

filto«^yitk.aaad to whidt waj^
call W adIiBdr daily.

Check the needles every day.
If they' twrn brown in the vi-

Loookin«r areuad caaipas one <einity «f Christmas lights,

move the lights. If needles be-
Chriatnaas spirit. Booaut^ iwio.., # *W <bwn^eaviry,:take
A>wt. hoMhict ahA tt«es^ Mb «*iir«fr'4oS«tj at once, a drifcd

out tree is a distinct hazard.

iNvf^.plaqift the tree near a
fira|lIlM!e/ siAoUilg atand or
whare it may Uoek ^ exit of

Irooni^ liafee sure the decora-
tions are flanaeproof- or fire-
proof.

^ tew BUT

BEST

wrsncs

HAPPY
HOLIDAY

will tartte joyens seaaon.

Tini THEifi
-mimMLD, PA.
" m-SMt 24 hm.

AIX COIXBOi Sf^^DENTSi:
FREE MOVIE TONIGHT 4

' ^ f
Wedoeadsiy, December 18

Our Christpajs Ojft To Yoa—

"HOT MILLIONS'*
Pe^ UaMooy Mai^^ Sjttith

1 o'daefc ^ d^chkck

perf<Mr«iai|Ce

Complfrii^i^ of

THE ANTOiilbS
*

MERRY CHRISTMAS
HAPPY NEW YEAR

Jaha, Elfif, Linda Antoaio

- - o- -

Starting

"RA€HEI>, M
COMING NEXT*:

College Kigkita 9t JNfi

every Tuea., ^tf^^ta.HmfiL'

25t with IJD. (Mast show
L D. card).



Eighteen MSC Seniors
Pag€ 3

Ka To
Eiirhteen Seniors from Mans-

field State College were recent-

ly nkmed to the Who's Who
A^tpng Stadents in American
Colleges and Universities.

Those named and some of
their campus activities include:

Itosemary Relppel has par-
ticipated in Pi Delta Phi, Day
Students iSxeJUtive Board,
PSEA-NEA, and the Newtnan
club, Miss Reippel resides in

Mansfield; Janet Rodney hall-

ii^g; from Scriinton has t>«<!iii ac-

^^^e in many sororities^ WA(i(l,

The Young Republicans, P^^^
NEA and the movie commiitee/
Samuel Schappelle of Mans-
IGeld has been in Phi Sipma
Hi WNTE, Fla>ihlf[}lH, Knowl-
edge JBpwl, Corontawan, Horae-

qoBjhig' and PSEA; Jean Lent
has been active as her class

treasurer, Phi Delta Pi Ti'eas-

urer and Delta Zeta,. Miss Lent
is from Towanoda.

Qther;3 inflnd'^ Suz8(t«Te Man-
ning' from Wcstfield, who has

pai^^pated in the Wind En-

semble, and Sigma Iota; Joan

Musser of State Colleire has

been active in the Wind En-
semble, Woodwind QuiiMiet, Ski

Club, and SAI; "''Michael Full-

"wood. from Wellsboro has par-

flei|»ttted as the President of

Student Council, Associate Edi-

tor of Flashlight, Tutorial

^(^rl^ and Vice-President of the

> Bebate Club-, Samuek. Garloff

has been in Phi Sig-ma Pi, Kap-

pa Delta Pi, Phi Mu Alpha Sin-

fonisi, FlqsMinht Bud«^t Com-
mittees and WNTE, Mr. <S*r-

ktff zesidea in £ri«.

Christine Kirsch -h)! Tionesta

luuk been active in l^ppa Oi^-

cron Phi, Kappa Delta Pi, Omi-
cron Gamma Pi, Kappa Phi,

WAA, apd Women's Dorm
Gciuncil; Kkthy Fix, hailing

from Pitcairn, has b<ien active

in BteH»l JBeta, . Kappa Oaiicron
Phi, and ItftliiMi Btflte Pi; Jean
Duncan of Landisburg has been
a participant in Kappa Omi-
jron Phi, and Kappa Delta |*i^

and James Dale of Welliboro
has been active in the' Music
Orchestra, The Wind Ensem-
ble, and the Wood Wlfid Qmn-
tet.

Others listed include Karen
Starner, who has participated

tn Delt^ Zeta, S'igma Alpha
lota, l^nowledge Bowl^ affd

WAA, Miss Starner hails from
Yardley. Constance Szybist of

WiUiamsport lias been active in

the following: Young ' Republi-

cans, PSEA-NEA, and Kappa
Delta Pi; Geralyn \^elchans
from Selinagrove has )>arti<!i-

pated m Alpha Sigma\ Tau^
Opera Workshop, SSgma Alpha
Iota, Chamber Singers, Con-
cert Choir, and the Music Ed.
Club. Dawn Bourke was also

named, she hails from Mans-
field; Mae Bleiter of Fogelsville

has been a participant in Omi-
cron Gamma Pi, Kappa Omi-
eron- Phi, l^appa Delta Pi, WAA
and the 4«1I; and :^naUy, Ldnda

Ballard, who has been active in

4-H, Kappa Omicron Phi, and

Omicrdib Gamma Pi, Miss Bal-

lard hails from Troy.

The Stu^nts named are all

seniors and will be graduated

in 1969. Flashlight would like

to Jtake this ,opportunity ^ ^J^"^
gratulate ^leai and wish them

the best luck.

Special dntner tomwrow night — be there early!

Star Heralds

Birth In C t

Mysterious

of Bethlehem
People thronged from all

inter Weekend
Being Organized

FestivitJes for this yearns

Winter Weekend are now being

organized. The Weekend, to be'

held February 7, 8, and 9, is

loaded inth funfilled activities.

Featu^ everita include the

Ohio Bxpress, who have px^
duced such number one hits as

*^yvmmy. Yummy, Yummy*'
and Ch ewy,-^ Chewy

^

, Chewy
an all day ski trip, to Denton

Hill, movies, dances, bowling,

roller skating, ice skating, tp-

l^gimihg, sledding, and an ugly

jnuee contest.

, The ugly face contest is open

i» all organizations, fratemi-

^IB, and sororities. Each or-

ganixa^en shall pick one of its

memben and dress him or her

with the ugli^t fac6 possible.

The next steo is to take a pic-

Ibre of this face, have it blown

up to an eight inch by ten inch

size, and submit it to the Dean

'*f Ven'a o^ice by January 10,

1969. After\all pictures have

been received, the balloting

will begin. Pictures will be

placed in the 'lobby of Ifanacr

Hall with a glass jar bel^
ea<^ StudM^ will view each

f««<i and Tofe Ijy dropping ven-

1^ h», tb9 of their choice,

•fhe winner will be decided on

the basis of pennies in each jar

and bf presented with a

tSMplSr at half-time of the East

flillliLnrg basketball game
F^Sfirairy 9. The pennies that

were used in voting ar^ to be

donated to the charity of the

winner's choice.

WiBtMT We^nd is beiag

i^nsbred by the Student Rec-

reation Committer of which

Dean (^fa|MR;'^jjK9«^ ti ad-

viser. Xhe.,coTchairiiien of Win-

ter Weekend are Keith SmithM Geortita Steig»rwalt. Any-

one ' iaterei^M in helfung ^b
the weekend is urged to con»

tact either one of t^se two
Litudents immediately.

A MILESTONE
This is the first 12 page

paper in the loftg and en-

lightening lUstory of the

Mansfield Sftttta College Ftaah-

HghU There have been eis^t
and even ten page edititMns in

the past but never a twelve
page sheet. Another nulestoQe

in college expansion has bee:i

readu^

NOTICES
Applications for student

te«'*hinf( assignments for

1969-70 are being received.

All students who plan to

do stodetii teaching during

the above acadenk year

i^heoM ba certain tint an
application has been filed

with your B^epartment

Chairman. Atteai to this

matlar -at anca.~
All candic'<ates for a de-

jerree in Teacher Education

f'>r May and August 1969,

who are en eampOB slMHttkl

MMnplete the mppfiettion

forms Mi the Ebsgistnr's

Office for their College

Provisional Certifi-

cate prk»r to January JQj^

1969.

Liberal Arte 4eg«ae can-

didates fcr May and Au^
g-UFt 1969, should comi^ete
Diploma Infomatlon form
at the Regiatrmr'a. Offfke

prior i/o January 25,1969.
_

The Troy High School

Stage Band in cooperation

with the Troy Lions and
Rotary Cluba, preeeot the

Lea and Larry Elgart or-

chestra directed by^ Larry
Elgart, December 19 «t the

Troy Junior High School
gymnasinm. They will give

a concert at 9 p.m. with
dancing from 10 to 1. Tfc;

keta are available at

High School. Advanced
12.50 — at tha 4aor $9A9.

over the county to Bethlehem (ed the star to this city where
last night to prepare for the lit,..8t0PP«d over a small livery

tax registration „recently im-'^ stable on the poverty stricken
pdsed by the state' legislature

An estimated crowd . of well
over four, thoijumpid . p^rapna

ifmmed Into the graall county
seat between the hours of six

and eleven last evening. From
reports received off and on,

throughout the night, motels
and motor lodges - were filHhg
quite rapidly. Pfiople were be-

ing . turned away by the hand-
f^lfl nil night Icmg. > :

But this *tax registration

wasn't the Objective of all con-

cerned.^ ^•¥0^4 the small city

slept, we ra^^d reports of an
inanimate object resembling a
star moving across the north-

ern skies. The report was ori-

ginally filed by three sheep'

farmers who had been tending

their flocks ,early this morning.

The report stated that the three

had decided to atay wUh the

sheep that night due to a wolf
scare in* the area recently. At
approximately two in the morn-
ing^ the strange star appeared
in the heavens.

The spokesman for the group
related that *^he star appeared
out of nowhere above us and
seemed to beckon Ua to follow,,

to be sure w<t W/t^ fSP^^
scar-

ed, but our Q^trtiwll^ got the

better of us.'^'^he three. follow-

North end of tdwrf. "We enter

ed the stable and beheld a sight

bfypnd dea^iption." They said,

"Apound a small manger were
gathered a young mother and
father peacefully adoring a
child just born." "This child,'*

they claimed, "could possibly

mornilig the town was u/Jkware
of any disturbances. Radio and
Television r e p o^r t s (juickly
brought Ihrd^igs of people to
the cite as police circle the
building preventing crowda
irom entrance. Meanwhile
mother and child remained in-
side apparently unaware of the
activities outside.

As the crowd grew larger,
the people began to raise their

^ A^%v, ^c'^'V ^"T*!, P'^i«« °f God. They
Lord. The Scriptures tell cf ^^i^ ^w- »

'

his coming."

They told this reporter that

the livery stable was surround-

ed with a strarge mystici<='m

and voices raised in song^'^It

was like being in another
world", they said, "eyerythintf

was so peaceful ai]4 beautiful."

"The police thought we were
craay until they investigated^ :^eceived no confirmed reports
the incident. Now they know - -

from the state capitol on the
incident. ^The mayo^ of Bethle-
hem' asked the people of the
city to remain^aceful and to
leave as soon as possible. He
stated **Public fanfare is not
necessary, these people deserve

thing: Strang had occurred, peace and quiet, lefTs let's show
.When I asked the patrplman on a Httt^ cooperation*'

better. This > wjts do ordinary
Hrth, somel^ng wi0iiderful was
h^pening, we seemed to feel it

in our hearts."

•Police refuse to comment on
the incident, other than some-

too felt the same rare sensa-
tion that the shepherds had
experienced last evening. One
man said that he li^w what
was happening, arid that it
would change the world.

As this article is being writ-
ten, the crowd still lingers, and
is growing larger as moik
pie poiir into the city. We have

duty ab^out the happening and
he said, "You heard the shep-

herds, what they say is true, I

won't venture any other opin-

ions."

the dawn aiQiroaches this

N TE Deadtine For

Prospective Teachers
Less Uian two weeksy remain

for prospective teacher^ who
plan to take the National

Teacher Exjuminatio^^s at Ma||^
field State College on February

1, 1969 » to submit their regis-

trations for these tests to Edu-^

Cfitional T e s t i n Service,

Princeton. New Jersey, Dr. Wil-

liam F. Dobberstei'v, Director,

Testing: and Counseling Center

announced today. Regiatrationa

for the examiations must be

forwarded so as to reach the

Princeton Office not later than

January 10, Dr. Dobberstein

advised.

Biftl.3tins of Information da-

scribing registration proced-

ures and containing Registra-

tion Forms may be obtained

^rom the Testing and Counsel-

'^ing Ceiiter, Room 106, South
Halli -Or directly from the Na-
tional Teacher Examinations,
Jkiucational Testing Sarviee,

Box 911, Princeton, New' JeV
eey 08540.

At the one-day sessidn a

candidate may take ^e Com-
mon Examinations^ which in-

clude tests in Professional Edu-
cation and General Education,

and one of the fifteen Teach-
ing Area Examinations which
are designed to evaluate his

understanding of the subject

matter nnd .methods appli-

cable to til^ •trea' he may be as-

signed t^ t^h%
£ach eandiditte will recdve'

an Admission Ticket advising

him of the exact location of

the center to which he should

report. Dr. Dobberstein advis-

ed. Candidates for the Common
Examinations will repoftts^at

^:S0 ajn, on February 1 asd
should finish at appr^ziilttfilf

12t25 p.ifi., Dr. Dobberstein

said. The Teaching Area Ex-

aminations will begin at 1:80

p.m. and should finish at ap-

proximately 1
!

' p.m., accord-

ing to the time schedule for

these examinations which has

been set up by |;diicatlOBal

Testing Service.

Why We Give,

Christina} Gifts

The best w^'lNT'iPirstand
the feast of Christmas is in
terms of a gift. We spend 364
days in getting; Christmas wa
spend in giving. The
part of the year, we ini^tm 4iiiSt

ego and insist on our rights, on
Chriatmas Day^wt dsflate our
ego to [wing hapF^aeaa to oth-
ers.

The reason we give on Christ
mas

,
Day is because we too

have ref^eived a gift — the Gift
of God to man, in which He
humbled Himself so completely
as to veil His Glory and His
Power. The Divine Babe did not
come into this world as on«>.

would walk into a museum tol

see the w^ork of other artists.

He came into His own studio.

His entrance was Ihto tte
world that £(a had made.

We giye gifts at Christmaa
because we received a Gift. It
is the birthday of God in the
form of iftan, in order that man
might be like unto God. When-
ever we give gifts we tear off
the price tag so that there will

be no proportion between ,tb^'

gift of the lover fo^. the k>ve

of a gi-^or.
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BAtar: Hany Bwrtnn

A iijm VLACB TO BE

% J.

ii a blueplace t« be
when it^ Christmastime
and otherwise thsa snow
Mflktec ui 1MW or erreen

ter CliristmMtcee» \

_ 1

mm 9lm to apauk

hem •Wt Uia same \
^

:

"
ooly more so
for the older

wfame feeUnffs are
intansw
in cravii^ againandagftins

ar lieart craves for home
Christmasday '

in wimt was tbai
repMl iMit fil U
again we want
and seek and find

m6ire alike or less

by the making

bat where wnu^imn-tL^Miitff
withdut a yma
or want of ona
delu|;hted

witi nothini pa«t
compelled to accept

tiw Iretttm
|

to hostile hqknes or bland

what cravei| the heart

of the snoW

r
FBOPLE

; 6y Petchr J. Kneftn

ISowly we bury '

ourselves in memevies
Steadily eovier

,

^vat car^ team
Beckon ou^ loss

according to'friaads
Beckon our past

to come again

Plant Phys
fQnant A|pd
Vic Pro + Po

rtg

Tch« Freh
Coftv. V'tx/ki

Tchg Ger
Lit Gold\A«e
Fund Con<i Math I

. Hist + Plul ]^th
^Intro To Phil

Mod Physics
Counseling Psych
Cont Econ Probs
Hst Econ Thought
tchg Geog in SB
Rttssk to 1^17
Adv iV^ic Spkg
Svy of Art
Art Sec Tchg II

Tchg Rdg in Elem
Creative Drilling
Adv Foods
Lit Young Adult
Basic Music HI
Tfce Concert^ \

Sigma Tau

The Sigma Tatii Gamnw bas-

lefiball t^ara got off to a good
dMxt. The A team triumphed
over Phi Sigma Kappa's A
team, the B team defeated the

Xtek while the C team lost

MNwiyV Pbt Sigma Kapj^^s

j S^Taa Utai its piristmas
Futjr Satarftqr; Bseember 14.

A laiise'lliiiiilSiBr of"i«opTe were
present and we had a grab
bag of small gi(t| fn the dates.

They; had i gsaat^tlmt and it

TsaWy got everyone into the
XMa^sM spirit.

Wig tmrn would like to con>

gfirtUhiiif Delta' Zcfta on their

i|ne Job of decoratings the cafe-

teria. This just shows how
limch all the sorprities contri-

i» mm, '

. ^

;
BsisAiMBn ' ef Sigma' Tan
woaid Hke to cpngrsto^

Biviiher ftrian Zi4B||j|^pMl
Zatmaaki on ^qMrnt

BMther BiH Mille

FMla ifiliar on their en-

gME<^ent. Paula is a sister of

4^ :pUtft Zate teroritgr.

JMg»T»«LwwiM Wfe to wiih

% Merry GbriililiM te Br.
Mm- Pvk and t» iU the

Soviet engineers plan to

,
.w^h ijM«reonn«cted

^iiki-iDutt residents in

regions need niinrer be
•Itposed to winter's bita.

lASSPLAST ODDS
receiving a trans-

'•.It'Miif "'ftui a rdMthra
hmm fB M'W ptx tmnt
'w Hviiig '^Mh'^j^^Mdr And-

Is IV lb M v«e-en/S eteiikoe «f
iMhi^ two years ar nart.

no^ HmlO f» tiM halght
iMin ean aHalR % k^ailHliig

«i tht laviL

Final Exam Schedule
y, January 1)6, 19«» — A. M.

JtSlO 37U A IX AOArt 08
v^aam oil ^lo
Eng 317 RC 207
Eng BH 111
rr BH lOo
IT on Iw
^Ser nn 118
Span BH 217
Ma 101 Sst. Aud
Tut— jsu msi
Phil 201 Gym

Phy 3.04 Phy Annex
Pay 420 RC 107
Econ 301 BH 01

Econ m RC 205
Geog 290 ^ 2(»
Hist 371- BH 108

Spc 225 SH 204 -
'

Art 102 AH 112 . .
•

Art ^29a AH 111
Edel 288 AH And
H Ec 306 H Ec Dept
H Ec 318 H Ec Dept
Lib 261 RC 01
Mus 213 Mi)g Dept

Ecology
Rem Eh^lish Eng
Lit West Wrld 1 Eng

Mus 807 BCus Depl
Mus ill , Mm BiHI*

Tliursday 10:10 A. M,
'Bio^ 310 AH 03

Weed
Powell
Dyck

Forsyte

SwItJi

Spatl^
Solalc

Stiarez
" Staff

Miuuma
/

* Roy
Vayansky

Revere
Hill

^Chau
Plankenhom

Mehl
Lapps

Prombach
Withe^w

Kitster

Jrbwbrid&e
; Keller

/ Loomis
RtOit oWen^ Hill

/
Doyle

090 Gym
110 St Aud

Co»v German
f Ger 305 BH 112

Tchg Spanish Span 290 SH 110
£leet^. nf- Magnetism Phy 302 Phy Annex
feils 4- M<^M|iremnt Psy 410 RC 101

"

iiitem ReUtHonls PSci
Crt. Svy Pub Adds Spc
Hist + Phi^ <tf Ed Ed
Hist 4- Phil >f Ed Ed
Psy Mental Rltd ' Ed
Book Selectioji ~ ^. Lib

,1

S46 BH 113
403 SH 204
230 AH Aud
230 RC 206, 210
322 GC 101

28fi RC 01

~- Hall

Staff

Sec. A» B, C, D, ,E, F,

K, L, ' M
< .Ziipp

lovino

ansky

|B«rsoff

Xittle
Leiboff

Sec. A, B, C, D
Sec. E, F

Shick
Loomis

Ut West Wrld I

T^rsdiy —
Bngr lie

Lit West Wrld n
Entomology
Genl Botany
Embryology
20th Cent Fr Lit

Ger Lit IVtlwCent Ger
Span - Amer Lit Span
Prob -f Stat ^
Comp Religion

Exp I»sych IJ ,i

Hist of England

MA
Phil 220

Psy 521
Hist

State + Local Govt Ps*,I 202

^Polit - Mefi^lopls t^sc I 360

Creat DraQiAtics Spc 202

Vis St Esthet Ex Art 300
Hist Mod Art Art 805
Design Tech Art 845
Pre-School Educ Edel 30<>'

Orient H B<? H Ec 200
Mgt Prin^^Ies H Be 226
Pr0b# Rtninns PHirn R Ec 804
Ref SVC' + Matrls Lib
Story T<illing Life

Gtaas Piinio Mtd Mus

^1
263
820

. I ,
Thursday -m-

Physical Chem I Chem 251

Romanllic Mvt Eng 316

German Novel Ger 356
Mod Spanish Drama Span 332
Number Theory Ma 326
Hist US' 4- Pa I Hist 103

P. M.

St And

RC 2W -

AH 003
GC 105

GC 103

SH 217
BH 112
SH 218 .

BH 105

BH 210

SH 110

BH 211
BH 113
BH 103

SH 204

AH 113

AH 112^ 111

RC 206
Gym
H Ec D^
H Ec Bdjt
RC 01

RC 10
Mus Dept

S:lt P. II.

GC 101

RC 202
BH 112
SH 218
BH 105
St Aud

Sec G, H, J, N, P,

Q. R, S, T
- Livermojpft.

SmichoWski
Chung
Staff

Dmato
Zapp

Espino
Werner

Roy
Harzem.

Jt^askvan

Revere
Smith
Parks
Cacere

Biencetie

Morrison
Heltibridle

. Brace Howland
Smith
Rotfs

Loomis
Schmitz

jj BWfkey

• -V \5 :V

Tchg Soc Studies SS 290

Am Presidency PSci 320
Color + Dasicn Art 241
Arts + Crfts Sp Ed Art 848
Diag 4- Rem Bdg Edel 325
Adv Clothing H Ec 908
iLib Osg 4- Adn Lib 212
Methods I Mus 281

BH 108
BH 113

AH 111

AH 112
RC 107

Jtc la
RC

Sclimid

GUimm
. SSw
Siuu«iv

Wath^rlbiee

S«e. A, B, C, D, E, F,

G, H, K
Bluhm

' Smith
Witherow
Morris<m

Bone
Kovich
itaff

Wunderlicfa

Adv Inorg Chem
English II

Ltry Critieiun

Interm Spanish,
Topology
Deac Astronomy
Chii Psychology
Gwth ttndev Areas
Meteoroloc^v

Co«t Soc Probs
Audio Vis Comm
JVItd Tch Ment Rtd

Vkiuadiiy -

Chem 403
Eng
Eng
Span
Ma
Sci ^

102

330
201

360

Psv
Econ 335

Geog. 211
Soc 301

Ed 216
Ed 328

Hme Mgt rf Hshd Eq H Ec 224

6.-to P. M.

QC 106
A^ Aud
SH 110 i

RC 205
BH 105- i

05
118
01

FH 202
GC 101

AH AV
RC 215
H Ec Dept

AH
BH
BH

Powell

Erieckh^ns
Espiho lovino

Bridgirian

( Mason
Matthews

Chau
. FsKirell

Grimes
.^^See 4 Beck

StiS
T6)osky

Friday, January 17,

Vert Anatpmy . Bio 831
English I* ' Snff - 101

English I

AMri Geom + Cal il Ma
Aaa» Geom + Cale 8.Ma
Mod AlMbra I

Psy Investigatn

Geog Sov 'Union

Art Elem Tchg I

Qraphics I

Gmphict n

GC 101 "Ho^jipweH
St Attd 8a«i A. G, E. F,

" G H
Eng 101 St And Sec J, K, L,'m^

Br U, 2
Chang
Werner

Bridgnmn
Feil

Holmes
Stein

Cececa

Oeoafee

Eval Techniques
Foods + Ntitr I
Home Mgt — Res
Semr Lib Mtds
^rdMwtraiioB

Chem

English I

Tchg Eng SS
Fr Classical Lttj
Mechanics *"t
Adolescent Psych
Foreign Policy
Probs Sec Ed
Methods II

Tchg Home Ec
Catalog + Classif
Clas - N<$n Bo4>k .

Acoustics
Svy Musi£ Lit

Genl Psychology
Pcef Semr Bl$m
Pro^ Semr S«l»

Tailoring -

Lib + Adult «dr
Counterpoint

Bd
laicH Be
Lib
Mus

Friday

C2iem

202 Gym VromanW AH Aud Martin Shimer KeHer
225 H Ec ilapt SMf
401 RC 01 Wffla
285 V«s>Dept

-^Ma« A. M.
221 GG 101
101 St Aud I,

Stag 101 St And

Sidlit
N, 0, P, Q» S, -E,

V w
X, y, Z, 1, 8, 4. 6.

Neff
Donato

Vayanpky

i Orr
. Revere

\. vFibley
Heaps

Halchin McMullea
Staff
Staff
Titus
Keena

Eiig 290 RC 210
Fr 381 SH 217
Phy 301 Annex
Psy 303 RC 102
PSci 840 BH 113
Ed 240 Gym
Edel 286 AH Aud
H Ec 290 H Ec Dept

Lib 242 RC 10
Lib 280 RC 01
Mus 102 Mus Dept
Mus 200 Mus 6ept

Friday — 1:00 P. M.
Psy lot,. St And Gym
Edel 401 Ala Aud
Ed 402 GC lot

•

H Ec 203 H Ec Dept EMridiJ&owbridge
Lib 262 RC 01 " Loomia
Mus ml Mas Dept Iitiia>

Friday -. S:U P.m
Chem AH Aud
Ger 289 Bli 112

250 Gym
315 BH 106
101 St Aud
111 St Aud
370 RC 101

Geog 34rBH 202*

PSci 100 BH 113

Staff
Hnnsieker Putt

Finley

Ma
Ma
¥h^

idiiorganie Cheaa
Adv Ger dtruet
Prob + Stat I

Adv Calc I ^

Man + Phy Tfeiv
Phy Sci For Slem Ph^
Thiy Personality Psy
Urban Ueog
Iht Pol Science

Child Dev + Nur Sc H Ec 281 H^ D^t
Library in Schl , Lib 210 RG Oi
Ceadud^fl^I , Mus ^ 281 Moa Dept

FINAL EXAM SCHEDULE FOR ^jpALL SEMESTER, IWg
FrWsy — 6:00 P. M.
Bio 101 St Aud
Chain 201 Gym
Span 301 BH 210
Ma 370 BH 105

Hist 203 BH 103
PS<!i 340 BH 113
Edel > 286 Al^Jkud
H Ec 240

Schmid
ZuUk

Xjelgaard.

Chang
Buma
Masotf
Revere

Cushard
Revere

Lupkowski
Staff

Dick

ManH- Bio Wrld
Gent Chem I

Svy Spanish Lit

Int Applied Math
Col -f- Rev Amer
Companut Govt

e AinMMMii
^^^^^

The xmw^H^M'
^^

, Janiiarjf 18, li

Engr branaa B1890 Eng 824 ^C 207
Mod Geometry I Ma
Phys Ge^j
Rtet UB

fSf^ 1A% 102

Hist
Edel

391 Gyni
282 AH And

Hist Latin AnnF
Tchg Art RleiD

Notritkm H Ec 317 a Ec Dept
BIMk Bid ^ O^dm |iiK 2S0 0|
MeUiodi 9 M«i| 222 Mils t^t \

Saturday _ 10:10 A. M.

G«r 201 BH 112, ll8

, £H^n 820 BH 210
Geog 230 BH 202
Hist 304 GC 101

824 RC 205
101 St Aud
20S AH Aud
223 Mus Dept

V Staff
AwavmsMvsB

Espino
Cferk
S«|ton
Littia

'Putt
Brace

aec^,L,M,N»>,Q,
R. S, T

, Fjoveman .Donnelly
.

" st^f
Shimer

Henifi

Interm German
Adv SgMr^ilraet
Onrtography
Civil War Recons
Curr Dv Mei^t Rtd
Intro to Music
Eurhythmies I

Methods 111

Zapp Bogari

Ed
Mus
Mus
Mus

8atai4s<r ~ 1:00 P. M.
AM Renaissance 8ag 861 RC 102
Gvt + Inst SlB A«ia Hist 394 RC 205
Ponds of Spaidl^ %fc 101 St Aud Gym
Qhild Develop^W^^^Sdil ISO AM And
:0sg Home Ffem H Ec 228 H Ec Dept
i
Conducting II Mus 232 Mus Dept

Sataiday ftlO P. M.
•Ihtiiaft French Fr IjOI RC 205
Sit ftwach Lit Pr 301 BH 21«

^rr <^rmao Lit Ger 301 BH 102
IHM Ottoography Anth 201 .Bit « .

Ptfet^oa ^ ^ Soc m 9t And
^Acting Funds Spc 850 AH Aud
ChiUng^ " H Ec

Saturday — 6:00 P. M.
Eng 320 RC 207

820 Wigll
812 Rfc^^Wl^

Brit Moval B1870
Adv Pr vStructplia . Pr
Abnormal Psyeii'*' Hiy
19th Cent Europe Hist 843 B0 10•^
Intra to AH Art 101 AH Awl

Sehwarts.

SM^tE

^ . Paskv«»
Sac. 3 Bencetie

• Saturday — 8:10 P. M.
Introd Gersi^n Ger 101 BH 210 211
totro to Art ^ Act ^;iMf AH Aud Sec 1

Cons Econ + fA '
iTlflffT {^^1. H _ Ec Dept

Tche Music Elem Mus 280 RC 205 Kemper

MiUli^^^lanary 20, 1969 ^ %m A. M.
:1llit To Anthrop '

vAnth 201 AH Apd
%^Amit ^.;> . Eng' 202 RC 20t

"

lirrl» iAHltevI Hist 101 St Aud
Spc -1^ ^r ftobs Ed W RC 21S

^

Hist Music I Mus 801 Mtas Deyt

Sheaffer
Bkiis Chiicote

dtalf

BMhintan
Wunderlicb G

MoMiay — 10:10 A. M. . : '^^r'"s^^

fiiM att RC 202 Gertnnaa Blhwy
ran W BH 108 Vasiia Pliskvas

Kovich
Goode

" Baynea'

koWki
Pfaadt
StiMKi

LawtoM,
Rose

2dzin8ki^

SudtH'
Spahtja

' Bogart
fihaalfer

We«tlika^
201 H Ec Dept Gaydos T^w%ridff



Inf.

Tchg Arithmetic
Social Usa^
Basic Music I

ETOR FALL 8

MfMNiday ~ 1«:10 A. M.
101 AH 4ad S c

,

JKdei 284 RC t^/l*7/l«t/ie«
H Ec 2\0 H Ec Dept .

'

Mus 211 St Am<\

.a^S&ical Geog
Theater

ins Lit

Slelaa Textiles

Botiany I

fidw; PsycholopTy
Ps f.

llir 225

Geog 201

MA A9
H Ec aea H

l:«f R M
BH
St

Tii:; iiiaS

flostatf

KoliMdii

Staff

Monday —
Ate. 208

Pur 201
Psy 311
Hist 201

3:ie P. M.
GC 101

St Aud
St Aud
AH Aud

Sdiappellie

SUff
^^eidel Orr

Bimoga

Au^io Vis Comm
£d Exciept Child
Algebra + Trig
Stai^ecralt + Dsgn

Monday — P M.
Ed 215 AH Aud
Ed 820 SC 206/211
Ma 100 St Atid
Spe 863 Theater Wksp

See 3 Benlr

Staff
Janelio

Syj ISnf Lit I

Prin «f Eeon
Ecanomic Geog

G«ai Pl^rsica I

AtMr 6ovt
Faaaily Relations

Tuesday, January 21, 1960 -~^:00 A. M,
Bio
Eag
Econ
Geog

210

201

205

0€ 101

St Aud
AH Aud
RC 206

Orr/Hindin«ii/8av«i«n
Ghau

Cuehaird

Tuesday —10:10 A. N.
Phv 201 AH Mm
PSci 201 St Ami

H Ec 235 H Ec 1N»*

Tiieqilay — 1:00 P. M.
Span^^Hiiitlil^m

iHtem . Feench
Audio Vis Comm

THjiiay^ »:10 F. ML
FlP "^^01^ RC 206 211
Ed 215 AH AimI

* Toeadiy ^ e.-OO P. M.
4^ (^lii 4- Cak .1^ Ala 210 St Aud
Social Psych Pfer ^ BC i«l
Q0Og US H- Canada Geog 880 AH Aud

Spahija Donate
I Geiss

ilaverly. Momma
Seidel

Were Outlawed
From early times in iHm

British Isles there were bands
of MunuuAra, masqueraders,
guisera itUtHlt^ in dis-

g[uite, iWMi^t of an ekd

Roman custom at the Satur-

nalia) who went from hall to

hall, singing) dancing, or stag-

inpr rude plays. The latter us-

ually^ontained such characters

as St. George, the Cbragon, Hec-
tor, and AlexiU^HHflHL Great.

In 1887, • '5!iSBi»" was
givan hai^n Kiciwrd^ son of the

fiUlclc Prince. When Henrv IV
oteerved Qhriatnas at Eliham,
lie was visited by twelv« alder-

mflut and thei^ sons as mUm-
mers. 'Mu<*h later Henry yill
sent out a proclamation against

mumming or giiising ( a per-

son could be jailed far tnree
months f6¥ this offense) - be-

cause many crimes, even mur-
ders, were committed Airing
the mumming season.

Deeember tt69

WMin^dig^. JaattMT 2^ — 8 :l>0 A. It.

tah^ Tfck ^t m Bio 275 AH Aud Smiohowiki^h eir: Am Hist Hist 306 St Aud Muatin Vmger

Wednesday —-10:10 A.

Adv Comp Eng 236 RC 206 . Sawyers
j^th Cent £tn<<>jie Hist 241 AH Aud BUlincft

€Slt£STMA». FLORtBA^

town neair OilMifc. As-

it was ' campieted an^

ISlMhr/Sfllri so re-

ceived its aante: Coonectedj
witk tba >ttatei «by]
the ^«Mld Siafts Mail tiiej

post office has been kept]

busy through-out Oecembarl

I
««m8illag cards,

, letlaf^ [

[and paclcages. In eae yaarl

it handles 300.000]

^ SWISlllSH YULETIDE .

\. i^repaiMKtioni .for Chriat«aa

in Norway traditionally start

aix i^unths before December
Sk. i The -ce^hxation.- itaelf lasts

weeks. Thin period is

liBwir«r«e Jut^lteed, ortM. pmte

e# Christflsas/

'^^-'^IPlipMi^'^HikBtaMS tree*

iimmmtfytm be me^
apply fredi, whilsa shellac;

While the sImIIrc la still vet,
fisLce the fi^ipnvaki saeiurety

on the cardboard. When Ary,

the shellac will hold them in

pl««e.

NOVEL IDEA

Uovelty sheps and notion
eotniiters ar« birfmiiiing with poa^

silHlitiea for mpking v^ery • at-

tractive pTOMilts. Small i^othe-

cary jars enamellad in gray

colors maice ideal spice setrtkat
wM «dd . to-ttM di»cor><# «he4<Mi becoming better teachers

Icilelien. Wh«ii -|i» enitoiel is

dkrr* kbal eaeh Jafr inJafr in -ht>ge,

eftsir-to^aad Milf# ef a eon-

traatfaw color. ISueh an -attrac-

gift will surely jtolse the

c^Mtff expert on your list.

UTTIE MAN ON CAMPUS

Kandid Kids
Just what are we, the stu-

dents at MansflaUl State Col-
lege, liera fort To leMm how i»
become teachers so that we can
help educate todav's child'vn

and tomdfe^lp leaders. Chil-

dren are ^^Rasife of 1|ie stud-

iw of moiMr us hen; eipeeial-

ly those who-^are members pf
Student PSEA. We are learning
new tchnkmee -wmd new ideas

for teaching today's children.

At, the November meeting of

this association, we future

teadiers were confronted with
the ideas of some of today's

children. There was a panel of

"Kimm Kids**, these were
-fjpmiUt gra^ jfnwnnjilieii* from

ins. These childrSiA were ques-

tioned in socsh anu as quali-

tlipf of whi^ tkAjr like beak in a
teacher, ' koitaM[K»r1c, changes
they wonM Hbe 4o Miiha in «ha
schoolei, their participators and

svtii^i^ ike^ enjof .^ost.

fe^nt 1PSEA memlben were
shocked 'dojl very surprised at

som^ of the comments made by
these very young, yet well in-

fbrmed, children. Maybe frojm

.llsteaing to some^-of these re-

marks PSEA members can

4^pie up with some new ideas

Committee reports were giv-

en and refreshments were serv-

ed. The next meeting will be a

Clnistmas party Jield on De-

18,

Christmas Gifts

Are Meaiimglul

Gift giving at yuletide dates

back to ^ Romlin Saturnalia,

w4Min those pe<ni»to presented

iEhet» fHends 'StrettM'^ (fruits,

pastries, and even Jewelry). Al-

so we remebiber the rich gifts

that «he Magi, or the Wise Men,
brought to the Ckrlil^Christ in

the manger At'-WMMllbltti

In recent yeass tlie eustom

has caused much dtMOMion here

in the United States ; fev it

te«st be admitted tiiftt the ex-

chSBge of presents can, at

times, be a burden instead of a

pleasure. We sometimes deplore

the fact that (^lutmas, like

other hoIidayi^^ai|p' become
tinged with; co^fiMMIidism.

PAINT THE DOOR
Don^ neglect the front door

and foyer, when dressing up
your holiday house. A fresh

coat of paint will brighten your

'3hold and provide a gleam-
i; backdrop for your Christ-

mas door decoration.

Happiness is where you make ^,
tibt wlim jroa i&oA it-

Appointed To

Hon^s Program
John Hinies, Jr., son bC Mr.

ard Mrs. John Himei, Sr. of

117 Taft Avenue, EUdand hfis

been appointed; to llh% SpciftS

1989 Undergraduate Honors
Program at Argonce National

Luboratory, Argonne, Illinois.

Himes hr^ 1906 graduate, of

Wm^J^^m^ is a

seakNT tnafheoiati^s lipjor at

Mansfield State College, where
he is an active member of the

Lambda Chapter of Sigma Zeta

eational science and mathemat-
ics' hanor society, currently

serving as president. He has

been working as a labpratory

asslHant in physics antl is a

former member of Uie tennis

team. He also has been tutor-

ing physics.

At ^Argeiinc, Hhnea «rill be

doing reseaveh with Dr. Thom-
^ Braid of the Flksrsics Divis-

inn. The research will involve

charged partfele leattions, ex-

periments wMi a ikif^ energy
pastieie-' Mt(0mii.2s00,.:^at^l
mentft i^it I00it^-' #AMi|iiit'

Make It

Eighteen
Make It Eighteen Wi^wmr

partiUM. 4umprofit •^tffiuiAm-

tion dediicated to lowering tte
voting age to eighteen. It ir-

cludes high school and collage

students and adnlts wIm» haUifa
that these people should have
:he right to vote.

The basic premise of a denso-
' raty assokts thst all those who
lelp t9 •tfeig:^^ hardens ^
society shdmS MNure in malclMr
ts decisions. Americans lie-

twaeft thaa^ea af lg-«a4l aar-
tainly help share the buntens of
bw society.

Many of ''these young people
have fun employment tOai a
swrprising ^MMMltf studttits

hold part iiiiili'^lliii. They phy
federal, state and local taxes.

They contribute in many com-
munity projects. The vast ma-
Joflty of tha^am k tha Amad
Forces are not 'old enough to
vote. Many thousands of these

young men a^ serving in Vlit-

aam . aa flimedmmiMioiiad asd
commissioned officers. Thl^i^
men ave eonaidered reaponsiij^^
enough to carry out the grave
duties of tlws4 positicms. Thegr

should be caaiidaaiid :i famt.'
We ABoagh to veti. We feeaiaa

many letters statiosg ia -effilNBi^

"Old enough to fight, old enencli
to vote.'Mt's a teiod;ar|;Naiintr

but tlMre are othaa raaaont lea
lowering the voting age.

The educational level of «w
young people is increasing <ff#
year.. They know mors aboiil

politiaa and gavemveal ' thas
their counte^rpatta af a law dear
ades ago. Seaatmri
son stated recMitijr,

18-year oldaare now

'

cated and

United States Atomic Energy
Commiadon and is Greeted by
the University ti Chiirate, M-
tmr iradaatien. fnpm M^fi^^
Bimas is planning to do ffrad-i

uate arork in pl^aicB.

T%BGt^ Nineties

During t^a Gay ^Ninaties,

hostesses often announced - in

the newspap^ the hours Uvey

would receive guests an New
Year's. People arrived in their

best finery — men in silk hats,

with chamois skin gloves, ^and

ladies in "stiff bombasine with

sealskin tippets^.

Callers, left their cards on

trays in the reception hall,

greeted the host and hostess,

then went to the diring room,

where tables held such substan-

tial foods as roast beef, turkey,

ham, relishes* along with all

kihda at iaacy ^strias.
cdurse, punch and the tradi-

tional eggnog were dispensed

in large qasntities. Aftor their!

guests had departe4, tha host

and hostais often made a round
of ealls on their friends. As a
result, the affair bacanie a call-

ing marathoa.
At times, undfesirables m^v-

apred to crash the parties also

guc'^ts who had imhibed too

mu< h at different homes some-
times cpiused hostesses embar-
rassment. .

. f

SIDEBOARIXmtBAKFAST
It's an old English ctHltom.

breakfast off tftd iMa board.

The informality' of serving

yoarsalf ia perfect for a hoU-

^jieiy morning. Buffet bieakfasta

and , brwiehes mclf t^n^aaally

attract^ way ta Hm;
homenaaker.

ivii*rt> oiitUHtkm lipoid mock e)ee»

aedsl

To offset V. this V phase, we
should remember Utile filta ipicit

of i'l-unK^irpss that is shown
througii ChiistiuAS

and gifts, ^ * v
> V

1^ ekattaaa «aiawti. Thp^

into tha haUt af ratinb

three year waiting puriod smmf

eaufa them to iose inteiidal^

BifiteiaBtative WiUi#ai -Maa**
head, who has introdaMM-M
to lower the vothig a^a to

has stated that thane is deafer
that during a Hiree year wait

to vota^thefar lubumvtiia poUMca'

and their desire ta iaar
subside permanently.

The idea to lower the votinf

age ia not new. Georgia in 1MS»
«as the first State in tha Vvim
to allow 18.year aids the xif^
to vale. Since than Kaatoekr
has lowered be vo^g age to

18; it is 1ft in Alaska and 20 ia

Hawaii. Piaeidant Eisenbawar
oA^orsed it itt his State of tlit

Union Message in lOlSi aM 1km
Senate came within 6 vatea aC
annroving it thai veajr.

Johjk Bailev. Oiairman of tka
Democratic National ^mmik'
«^<« Htated, "We shoald do every
thine we can to promote ratC>

fication of the ConstittttieMi

amandaiaal tha* woidd fona*
nil pennle over the a(»e of If
the rif'ht to vote." You ea|i

Velp! Writ* yonr congrestsmad,

T^romote the idea amcrtig yoor
fHaads and Hidta H' Eigli^

teen.

MalcfS It Eighteen has con^

lilmost four hnndred
Representative*! and

local officials. Others -will ba
contacted each month.

The aaaesea «d our p«(blici^

campaim te PitCri»urgh has enlh

<Mxmimi^-m^.P!f seek coveracp
in oOkei Miopolitan aMa4
Clnssiflf'd advertisements haufi

been placed in a few large citr

newaptrpers. A number m
school publications and coaa»

lapi^ty pewspapers have etd^
' Aivna .$oncerpia«>^Maka M

Wa abdttMjl#t9
•uTipart of '^malmllWi i

i

Plans for niiore exposure all

pndio and TV are beiivg formu^
minted r acttaUlM
are h Voar fap

of 18 ev n help

the organization to continue iti

vtoaeava aifxMta aa lawer iim
votiac
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Tree Radiates Yule Meaning

ACTING OUT THE STORY OF THE NATIVITY,
yoiinKsters^ play the role of angels in the Christinas pageant

a]^ St. Cr<MX, Vifgin Islands. Traditional wherever the

b^i4fl^ ill cel9^rated, the Christmas iMM^gti
in tt^nlHowl Photo by Henle — Pndfo iraiBii^
from editors of Eii«ych>pecMA Amerieana.

Pageant Ha3 History

fiji Me^dieval Dramas
As young actors and ac-

tress of this boii^^My
hearse their roles^6r their

'special Christantte play or pag-
eant, they take part in a cus-

tom treasured through the

" fiUnce the Christmas story

Jir8t>was told, mankind has

sought and found countless

ways to create - it again and
anew, in song and story, in art

and drama. Tlie modern
Christmas pageant, a feature
of church observances in cooi-

mB&ities ne&r and far, may
wdSI 'traice its- history to early

religious dramas the mys-
tery, iairacle and morality
plays of the Middle Ages.

\yhere did church draihft ac-

taaily begin? One possible

MMiroe is the trad1(tioh of the
Chrtstmas crib or manger
ecene, but sdlolarly reseaich
in<^ell^|/^t medieval rdigi-.

Mi^^brttMipft^ably had o^er,
iieparate origins:, according to

the editors of Encyclopedia
Anvgriearid.

Easter Pjaj^s Came First

Representatives of the man-
ger Sc^e began with the use
of doir figures, and history of-

fers no evidence that people
wer? ever substituted for the
dolls. Living "actors" did how-
evet, play a part in some early
elaborations of church rituals.

In the 10th cenMrt; special
/Chants writt<*

. to accompany
'dbiurch music on festival occa-
IHM^^ to take tHk tottn
W^Nilupe diaioguesT Tltese
^te»iNit little more than dramatic
ittaerts frt the church services,
iMIt he)«, researchers believe,
teligieus pfays had their start.

Easter dialogues and play-;
lets probably came fim, with
CflurmlMM plays developing as
« aatiM result, other religi-

ous dramas or mystery plays

0om followed, until there were
eete. or. i^^les of plays devo-
ted to tening the enth-e story
of the Scriptures.

r .:
. !
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Covered Manp^Qublocts
Mystery cycles' of the 16th

century included as many as

10 dramas, which might be
presented over a period of ser-

cral days. The cycles developed
in virtually every European
countrj".

preserted overa period of sev-

subjects as "Tlie Credticn of
the World md the Fall of the
Angels,'* **T^cah and.tfie Flood,''

"T h e Arnuneiatkn,''' "T h »

Passvn of CkriHt," '*Yh& Death
i>f Pilai^," "The %^mcTrection
and Asernnbn,'* **Tke Hwovf'
ing of Hell and thv Coming of
Aviichrisi."

Along with the mvstery cv-
cles were miracle and morality
plays. Miracle plftys recounted
the miracles of fhe saints,

while the moralities presented
allegorical messages of . morat
instruction; SfhattlcterF

personifyiDf^ for 4nstanci»» Virfe,

the Devil:vOr ^eoilic liri^its such
as Gluttony, PrWe,, Anger,
Hatreds

M$C Ubrpry

The MSC Ulu^styqt Asti^^
on November* visited the
Corning Glass Hesearch Certer
and Glass Works. At tile Re-
search center a tour was con-
ducted through their special M-
brary by Miss Shulenberg, ref-
erence librarian.

.

" Pn. the"" following Friday,
November 22, the Association
visited the James V. Brown
Memorial Library in Williams-
port. Our special interest was
their rare book collection. In.:

the afternoon. We, Jam#s White
conducted the grgup on a tour
of Bro-Dart In;dustries» manvt^
facturer and siipplier^?jriibrary
jmatcsials.

The Chriptnias tree, a uni-

versally rccognise4 symlx)l of
tl^e merfiest < sea^ton, rxidiates

tlie meaniriLg of the Christmas
storj

.

For many people, the tree
rcoall.s tho atmbsphedre o) th6'>

holiday hom^'^nd thUS reflects

the Joyful warmth of the sea-
son.

As a religious symbol, the
tree with its lights and green-
ery represents* both the story
of the garden of Eden and the
r>ehef„ih Christ as tho «Li|iht
of the world." *

j;4^1thoufrf^ only a century r^d
a l-.alf old in America, the
cuftom of the tree has a his-

tory that is tyieasured in man^v
<entuples. The forerurfijer of
today's Christmas tree was
seen in medjevji^) miracle plavs,

which wev^lglliiMied as reli-

gious instractibh fgc- the illit-

erate — in an era when illiter-

acy was common and the abiii-

ly to read a rarity.

A play about Eve's . eating
the forb'V'don fruit in the gar-
den of Eden was ehacted with
only one prop on stage, a
single, app||-la4eH fir ^feat be-

came^kliqifil a^^/m jftnittise

Tree; The play ended with^ the
mrOmise of the coming . of
Christ and was usually pre-
sented just ijefore Christmas.
At abottt the same time, peo-

ple also decorated for the
Christmas season with pyra-
mid-shapied frames of 1

symbolizing the bjlaath-

Christ as the Light of
v'crM.

' Early efforts to combine tl^tr

Paradise Tree and the Christ-
mas Light pyramid are record-
ed in m.anuscripts from Ger-
many dating to the ICth cen-
tury, collected by the Hall-
mark Cards research library.

The first tree was thought
to ' haye been brought to the
United States by Hessian sol-
diers during . the American
R^lution. These homesick
soRHers a^ other immigrants
carried the tree throughout the
"ountry. ^

A niajor setback almost oc-
curred in Cleveland in 1851
\Yhen a pastor decorated a tree

W^TBS-tlNSEL
It^is i jliiMBpn«8 story about

flow Uttle spiders helped trim
the tree.

1

PHYSICS ANNEX

1 TO 4 P. M.

19; m%
Demonstrations of Laser and Holography.

Ali. Intercsfod persons are cordially invited.

s Moving

To Take Lead

As Gift Giver
More and more, Santa be-

eomes the l^vored g^-giver in
countries around th«^ wo^ld, re-
placing a host of legiHidary
figum wiM> were said tabriBg
gifts at tfils same ^MiMion of
the year. n

'

Gift-giving time, too, is now
mor« rffl|ely to be Christmas
£hr^ «d|Ubng6. . MitkwiU
date in- European countries
^O-ranjged from St. Nicholas
B^rf^ Jpteeeniber 5tli, to E|Mmi^
a»f live, January 5th.

Amonp- th» many who set the
for Sinta: GlM&s is f|M

Gemtan gifl;<fivw^ Kjrts Kvin-
gi». The .nana ia a wMmM
/^hristkhid >— not t^ Infant
Jesus .hiiBself, but his meseen^
v7er : .wiM> came to e^fittJi at
IhrfciiiBftiiUnw.-

^pi»'tf^Ni4^ ^was ^^?lW' ^» '
*̂

"^ a- iAil*! 4lrea8c4 4B vrihitr

rabes. wi^ a orowa smt wiiMss

In Japan» ' tfce traditional
^ft-giyer is a native god. Ho-
*:6}osho. Beprenentod as a kind-
' old man with a pack on his
' ack, he is m«eh Hke visions
"^i the traditioinal Sa^ta.

Hfi is said to have eyes in
the biek of his head, the bet-
ter to see whethi|tMl|qf8 and
-iris have been ^^fi^ty or
lice.

In Yugoslavih, Grandfather
-^*t — "Dede Mraz*' — re-
places Santa Claus.

The Yugoslavian trend Is to
combine Christmas and N#wi
'ei^r hoHdavs, and celebrate
them

, tnnrpthe^* with Grand-
father Frost pijr;

in his hwie. His ,pfirishioners

condemned 4te-^ree at pagan,
i>ut relented' alter ^n explana-
tion of its religious aspects.-

Conser\'atioji r minded Presi-

dent Xhcodore lloosevelt^ agrain

arl;^ stamped out the pirac-

:« #lieh he banned trees in

tM #liiie House. After one of
his sons sneaked

i|t, Chrl||taaas

tree intp the White ^louse^ s^

tbrester convinced the 'Presi-

dent that thinning helpied for-

J

ests.-.. '

"

"

The tree that is ccwimon to-

ds^ is a combination of Uie
religious elements. The ever-

tjreen with glass, plastic -or

metal balls hanging from it isj

the ParAdise Tree wjth Its-

Star on top,^ on^aitoeiftS arid

apples. Lights, tinsel, angels

and other "good thlngfs" re-

flet the Chris^BiiS Lij^t.

room.

The spei^rs for the evening
were Ifii'. James Reap, Resi-

dent Director of the Lynett
ViHa«e, and Mkf, Gene Oole-
^taii Director of Public Itela-

Mens and |>ev«|t(^ment of the
Allied S««i^|Mif itor the Hardi-
capped in ^ranton. Pa. Tjie

gentlemen spoke on the new
progi^i*«. ; Yo^ reliabilitatibii

piw«A^y^^^^ BUlfBiiftw .InjajUnd, th> wholf idea

Snd the Allied l^rvices.

next month.

Council For Exceptional

en Holds Meeting
Tlie Council for Exceptional take the place of the meeting

Children mtt Thursday, No-
vember 21, in Retan. Nancy
Schwab presided over the

meeting. The treasurer, Greg
Dunham, reported a balance of

^^.20.

Anyone desiring pen pals

Prom the MStrtha Lloyd ^hool
may obtain a list of namer
frdin the S|>eci^ E;ducation of-

fice. Aliiibn^' th^' Irtisiness dis-

cussed was^the Christmas par-

ty for the local Stpecial Educa-^

t^on childrsnrSi^f^' will beheld
Decenqlier 17» iNifm 1:00 to

Little Recor^

Of Christmas lit

^ Coionial Times
Little is reedrcled in the his*

tories of Christmas in G^loniid

times. This is because tlie 'w
o 1 » J 1 1.1 1

tory is more oft^n concerned
TjOO in Mw. Randolph 8 class,

l^ith ^^rs and politics. The col-

onists^ in Virginia, Maryland
and^Georgia. brought over the
EngKsh custonis whereaiid ill

New Yorlp, T^e4r Jersey, IVsn^f-.

sylvania, and Delaware, the.

customs caue fipm Hpllandi;

Sweden, and Genannfv

quakers near Philadelphia did

not' observe 'holidays, aiid in

of Christmss was fgis^ifglk

\ Tike ChristttBs party will upon.

Like 1m^»^ -^mt' jnksAiit:

toe. fiowsfMs sksppe -tn tKetes*ail

I^K fere of ChristmaSb Jqk

t^P» ef the Victsrian era^ the
floral ^ legend is. an \especialiy

aieaningful one.— •

' A Victorian lady who re-

eeived a bouquet from her ad-
iiirar could either smell it or
read it as if it were a letter.

Often, it was n letter.

Tonag engaged eoajg^tf^

^ti^ctly. chaperoned, \£sund «"

way to oommunicate words of
affectkii via flowers^ Bach
Opwer had a special meaning.

l^lowanr in. aequenoe

'M. . oat a fervent

poking and transiating —
these messages, there wecc
BuiiMtMM>.-t|iDV V > .dietioiuirles-

jRoweri Speak Language «fU
tn Motdefn xnt Victoriatt Bfa

^^gto>g flowers and dieir meii^*

Tike fkywerii^ boneysttcklpe,

for iTi3tance» r<pok«M>f-^n4s
>f Juve." A red rosebud iobi :a

lady that she was "pii»e and
lovely.^' Red double pink meanbj
"woman's lovc^*. And heljo-
trope carried a*h9ld. i^efllliius,

luve you." •

""^^

This Victoria

Rowef» greatly jnfl'

^*e!^:et Christmas imcd)»
the thhue. *

* i.4

Though sentiments miy^
-xpressed differently* ~ flaiirels

till bloom 01), iQ^^era CloNit^
r^ards^ \.««i^MINiiK$'«f<

rnn one example. I^ihsettjlaa
floww on a background
mUtketoe. and the meiyge
r^ads, "Just for yoii, lioMy»
all Biy. love at-CmMip^

/4
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Art, Top^ Shows HlluminaMpn'

Light Up Christmas Sc^ne
By Anna Many

Illumination. * "'. '
!

r ^e-v«Ty wpi J seems to. be-

Iwif to Christmae, the s.tasor

<if Mf^t. Like the star ,
that

STuided the wise pjen, ,|;!hiiSfc-

mas illuminates the spirit of

man. V
In an artistic setnr^, H|^jKnjktj;.a7^

tion W anotker ikienniR^^it^^

ijB also Ui^UlJtO s (^^Kf^jki:

nials were- pijci^Ted, along witi
^oiratiVe

. ^tterinflT showing
swirls of i^pld

^
aiid^ ^onietimes

silver,;-.-; '/^. i

TH© coming of Cliriatifnity

brought Jit continuiiig concern
Witjt religious pubjects as the

,t6xt for' illuminated manu-
.acripts, Moiiasterfesi^ of EgypI
an<r:t53f^,a we're early dedicated

'-t4^$^»^ 'M^atio" of art. de^-

^jii^pmafat of. crafts, the 9pr^

manuscript, with cqlorfiif cvi^.'

,

lustrations, init^^ ^wt^i;? ^-aJtuL
ijiiia --^i

border. "Ut» )»y r*>W or/^ftiSds^l:?^^

sionally^ .ailnter. • " -

L^e all the arts^ the aneiapt

art of; illuDDiination was .ofteit

epirioyed by map in his effartli^:

td^HBi^ure some portion of ttle

-W«liiir° of Cbristnuts, to re-<

telLand ta^iefcUQt/tha. story of

the Nativity and related ev^ptsi;

."•"The AnniMiciatiou,' *'The;

seepes from the ^^''^^V** i 'Jg^^Aj^^^
efartstma^ ,story appear .ag<«R r^j(3f^|(j|^r^'^ff^ t^gfitf""'

aiii again in the h«^^ ^^d ritpjtto of
ed. I«Ht1|pidIy ;r; ,ttlo»trt^^ e^mn i»oKdaya, so J»e kbe

,Ipril|^ Wwterh world, these

'^petuH With the

fiHUifi^wij^^^ BeTiedictine

ni^«l<!^aml in the sixth cen>

*tcwy:»A« P Artists, and crafts-

Pie^ ]i»Wk«d dasrotedly to pre-

tg^iiff :^jMie;K»^ . .^wcts through

tii«r hand - co|^, hjinA - tlUi"-

tyateSa, elaherately - bounif -rrf-

tu»* .--..logiarftita..

iB^jcpm ixr^ '
^ time, secular

PlStiS/k:- — bcieutiiic treatiaea,
'
^iun!P]»W 1^ also. «op

iJiHrfli:' ''Icftdya- Y^ff.:.' •i^Uln; !>a.ted

manvseripisv

Wlheir It Began
tri the Gh^«^nV^^

iTluPiinated ' lif^anutoripts ^wpx^'

g^enerallv the products of

laliiM^tas > and c

ever, penturle* befttte th'e-WrtH

of Christ.

the Dead^ ^i^SSHpts , in^

tended for tomb buriW tO,

serve ai gnidas far. thr'

ceased hi thift Bftetvm^ka, oi-

fer examplMi of folck^»ii|)i^
^ttes datiP^ bacRito 1950 "B. C.

. These "books'* writt^ii on

n^velli^ anvl^tionad^

monitfiteFy artifts' dnisr upm
^h^a^i^ ,

evslyp^ by pre-

^inRtiAh craftSaian.

' liiiiuenee of clasaio G^eek

^ early illum^ikatadl : man-.

x|^eM«kt^>v, abstract Byzant|ne

style.

With the approach of the

Hensissance, more natttral,

ifaai^ic. techniquas cama iato

tise, in Hliimination as in other

('/ art.

^ :.:ftfapo»ci. T«<ay

. In th"e preparattop of illu-

inlpate4 • mancsoripts , a ipas-

^ daeoratson

of pj>; iiptifkl l^r :«^uld ha^a

A single letter might occupy
an entire page, apd a complete

scene or minaCd^' painting

mie:ht be contained within the

boundaries of, for instance, an
initial **C*» or "D".

Some manu.ocripts, in fact,

represent the work not only of

movfi thap 01^% <Mi^t pot of

nM>re than
,
btie 'jjfei^anKiich pf

artists.

Today* illuminated m;|pu-

8fcHl>ia^ MV. treasures of librp-

ties lind muFeimin, and rig^ly
1^, for throu9h<mt a^^aVMnd
^'ears of Christiap htfilillha
lirt of illiXPiinatioa .l^^jfcr M
eatt^ dkneii8h>n of baimty to

mannsirripits that. arSi in them-
selves, precious works art.

Third floor Hemlodf is cer-

taiftlv gettine the "ChriatoUs

anirrt." Tt all began when each

idster decided to decorate the

door to her room. &me idaas

wi»ra CMMwaa ^to^elilj&lk

igiitlat'ofc ap9ils» .
an<l eaa^

can^ Tllea it ssassad ictm^

whenevar a m Pii walked by
the ^Otonr-rund grlaneed at tha

daeorat^iy -a Christmaa tfiaa

Wat Mfl^M^ w song. TMl
sifilriitg davslopad into aome-

thing organised ^ pnwttoea^ GreeiaB Thasa* are
rtill a fpw sistars who are "off-

key' ' everyone will- bt

ready by Tuesdtair night

The. sistars ate aiiso busy get-

tirgr defboratittps for , their

I

loP*»ge. A th*»e is planned ljut

must be* k •apt a secret!

There as mf thU9g wh)Cb the

TirU diefM)^eiy 4ont want to

be le^.'fimt MERBY
cnt^mmk^ ' PPT
vTfi^ rm$i imu 31$^

ITERS or CHI I^SrOMBGA.

MS C Coeds

€0 Scoatttf
Tbt llanafiald Campus Girl

Scouts ia . a naw, antintsiastie

group on our MSO <»mpu8.
This orgpnizaHoa will assist

the lociU troops in their pro-

gramr, developing our own
skills relating to aeoutin# ao-

voltaatim;

^eontiiiff aetiadtiest

Tfiia orgai^ttbir aMnte ao
the first and thiirtl Tttntiai^^f

eyi^ morth in Room ,207 of the

Arts BuiVling nt TKW p.m. Our
mnct meeting wlO be on Janu-

ary 9-. MemHer'^hip is open to

any former Girl Scoot, or any
girls irterested m the Scouting

n&ovement. ^ ^ «

Presently we are working on

opr I)(|^-)aw9 aiv epnq^tt-

ed, we will seek anproval frcon

the Student Council to be a rec-

over ised Campus Organization.

Whan we . are recognised on the

campus, we will besoms offi-

cMly affltated with the Girl

tk^vA^ di the USA.
tim and * sappOri nsl

Turkey Is Choice ;

Witfi Axnertcans
'

Almcf^ Vmty nation has its

cwn spilM^^- Christmas dish.

Since Ajnipricans repre'^ent peo-

ple firoll]i.all parts of the world,

.

it is not surprning that ona
fim^ different hellday . manpa ^

in the various Rsirta- ioif tiM*
country. T,W-9 j*orou|^ily;

Anoerican psttgrsss. hafvravar,-.

-are turkey and cranbaniaa.

,

Indians ate wild turkey, cvaa*
berries and pumpkin bel^ne tha

;first European eolQniati. arxiv«

ad. The turicey toda^ ^ »^
masticated variety of th6

tive wild turkey.

Square meats
tummjrs.

make nwad'

FUuktight woPl-t Hkp to

take this sfiaee to thank
Mr. ani Birs. 9V>^dard of
the EVrland Ja^tirnal for

all tkair. heh? an^^ assist-

ance^ tbroui^ioat the year.

Without t^ir help, thara

irav not, have ban a
Fltahlight each waek.
ThaiUcs ag£^in«^
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THE
THOUGrtT SPOT

It is neaTio^the end of the

year and comingr close to the

rext semester. Just think

..everyone— only two days un-
til Qijr long awaited Christimai^

v&caibHi! Ob the other hand
ther* is only about three mtek?
until finals. I'm viifif: ''^
WQuM be <|».;e)rtii4ltiM; to

. if' I CRR^^nd some 4«kerested

V l(>i9kini' KBC ^ stttdelitK.. Thia
>)KH«l»*t " .tie too amettlt.

' The qutotion thte -week fcon-

jsenHa you very much. The Gom-'
njitttee of Atnidemic Stat>dard&

is ceneideriaf! initiating an un-

limited cuts ppUcy. Some col-

kfiree fellow it nom. How would
. 70U feel about mtKmited cots

at MSCT
Before my Wwrld; Chr. cLmb

; 0toHe4, I decided to iak a f»w
of th» m4uB^,

IHtn "^fjetrbr^ from CTteei'CWsM,

Penna. was the first person to

o^come to flass. He seemed, yery
. liaxioits to get hie opinion in the

paperTvAlid ttOA'^ f ^i #mild %e
in fiiv^ j Itl I

^

^^j^

coi)«tii - ;«lkd ''l^^ should be jny
cl),otce aa to whether I wish to

attend cias.^:es."

Teii|c 'f^fl^am^' trpm Lyowi,
. New Teift lidM^'^^ and ^aid;

*'Jiii,mfmimW^^ ti»nsfer it

from,^ 'mim^ IP^wyis It; WM ^-
fectitt'v'l^ Cljflkter .Iftat*.

M West Chevi^^ atodents
can tret thnw «>nt« p>er credit

4t y-j'-

.'"It's a good i'ii'fi It's up ljl^t

the students i£ they vm^ikpk
cut classed or Mi. Aftet i|t

they are pay^iif for ti|s

I IfOttnd th^ l |lia^e lo

ask o' o n>r,r<> .peTseta. - Todd
PeTlmutici xiL'ui Ldbaneto-^ve
m© his opinion. \ "^^^rx

*'l am in favor of it 10Q%!c
tike student haa the ability to

midce «Kti|afaetery gvades by
bis owii e^fte, he jliogid h^

permitted as many cuts as he

or abe wMtet."

I was ri|^ ' because I only

had time forgone more quea-

tion. Claes b^^ran on time.

I let a feur days pasa before

asking anyone else. It seems
tiiftt many of the students are

the inlbrihary with Hoiif

piBce j^i'^ium^Kny wom lev

me. I guess I'll settle for North
HaU.
SiMr-LyMie Jlower from Willow
Grove answered: as follows:

"I think it would be GREAT!
9:96"9'9^mik^k0ti»» pretty ear]^,

seme morhittics and maylie
some people would stop preach-

ing to roe about that."

Mary Sherboeker froipn Pitte-

hurtch said: "If the students

Q|WR sfciil feas the course witfi

iSlhmiyfri ents^ it would be a
eood idea."

4, CO

/;cu^::;;

fMSa Olewiaw. from hmwib-

tweifw h»re lijWilii j; yiil^

^ ^.-^-^— ,we.

alasAjroAiu

V J fiw J»fiik'fgp^^c^ thenTwi
utes, hefova ehtstf time. It seems ihat everyone is ffr
DiH^^^lbfieaiirfrom Ttoga, Unlimited cuts. AU tlM|i,w«^V rMinliA iliiiliiift'. like he wotdd^^ is hope for the better.

ess Yule Joy

Across jiie Ages
«|B^a ]pra?se. 'As the joy. v

flffln larr''*'*'^- the v(br<v

joy

uiid

tirch-' -y^dests Fidel^,** possibly

Ixom houae to

sonir.

MA-Wt '1anw» sifts

hihisetf.

"It ^all began witW the first

carols>iA t|ier l^h century, says

the> Enc;^clapedia Americana.
Th^^ (Earliest English carols

were composed anonymous^,
perhaps by clergymen or court

y^ns^ns. Sitnple tUhes and
; strong rhythms Were charaSc-

fetic; and the musical forht

-a refnain, to repeat

',1ik?d afterjeach stanea.

^ords.ws^writtieiit'.general-
ly, in the finglish verBMndar or
in "macaronic" form — n cMn-
•bipation of English an^
v aI^ ^printed

• .filijprbis appeared in 1521. It

iftcjWfed the "Boar's Hjsad.^Ja^-

bt,** stiil sung during CUiristmas

. dinner at Queen'a CoU^l;^ . Cht
foa4;< lllllgland. <

- Ey^^ tlwa, howevefr^ prac-

tk%iM- ptfNVng on enrols omllyi
fropH'ogfljlBrSition to g-yaeration,

<pD^|i)Ued,_^lil^g these were

il^ls .in )^ form, such as

VA ^jit and "The
:;ipifrry, Tre«^|iw*i*.''.-.

.

fc'^' l^(INifj^ ear.
0I <^ti\gj[iig Hurts'1^ by the

^fai ;.]^B^rit|iyDJhK Tk^m who

Somf
carols

19tii

oi the mostliost poimiirr

tiM 18th a»d
I. /SNmss. laclude

t))enu

A Restoration, in

tc^<'' was onee again
ui.<^ Miiu the_^c^stom slow-t

Francis Wadf ; "Worfc/ the
Herald Augels Sing.** ' with
w^rda by C^artes W^jOmy a*d
antai^ by Seltx Mendelsaolii;
r/ey to:t^r1foWd»'^ witlh wovis
by Isaac Wattik music by
George Fredertc Handel.

Probably the most popular
ef aU aiiiek is the X9th atn-
tury mgiht,^ ^th
words ' ^ seph Mohr, the vil-

lage p. u . of Hall^, A0«teia.
Many stories ate^ <toUMihl^t

the way this carol came to bis

written. 0«ie legend says tltet

on a snowy Christmas Eve in

Father Mbhr went to
bi^s the newborn baby of a
poor pariskioner.

On that nii^ .he was so 4A-

tune onee more tt

IfM an4e fer«a ihit rMSamt ef day4<hday bwiness sod greet onr

fine patrons and neigkbors ivitk liearty iHshes for a. merry, oldr

^ fashioned Ynle. May yonrMiday be fille^witk tbc happy imhIs
'

of langkter as yoi rejoiee m thi tjmfmy el family and firioMb.

Suicerc tkanks for loyal tiwif^^iil nfj^^

January Graduation ises.

the #fl»wi 'Wimtt NialU,'*

Uias Reheceii F. odi-

will git« the- ConuneneoiMAt
AddreAS. at January Gradua-
tion exercise# . at ICansfjeld

State CuHege, January 25. Miss

<koil%. m graduate of Lock Hav-
tm Bi|di fibchool and Temple
Uftivoimty*. Iioeainc Managing
Editor -ef the Lock Haven pa-

Pfv fa 1981, after having ^.wprlc-

e<^. for the,Jfgf<)aMpi» dpurnm ker
coH^ vacdHons ^ .

.

'Miss CSroes ytoyed a kptfot
role in \the organisi^on the
Bennsyj^nia Woinen's Press

AseockyiUbn iwd ^waa its presi-

deat it» • number ef yettrs;

She is also a. member of ^le
American Society of Newspa-
jper Edl^rs, and of\,the Petw-

a^hqpltil of ^ ^ew^PApor
Editors, as well as <ft# t^;: As-
sociated Press Marnkpng^ 'ildi-

tors organization.

In 1947, she was orie of the

•first wot.)en chosen as a, Nie-

( Fellow^; m
.-•at HaMMVw^H

c4 <3oliaiaidi,ii0ai«TIME FOR JOY
ChriatoMav^., Xha.: time fgglnmi^ "'^tj^'f^'^' ^ Joaraatisn's

iey . ,, Xb».tanie for happineiis.

. . t^iiA'^for Love.

r^jig,lj|i^roualy of kindi^ess

and fnipSinlp during this Ho-
ly MiMk^m
Dttsing Christmastide over

nireteen hundred years ago,
three Qrieiitsl Kijigs followed
a wonderotts star to a little

town of Bethlehem where they
bestowed glorious gifts Upon
the tiny Christ Child. During

^'^^caarried jMti»^t))l9 bewf^^ seAson, this yC9i»M .
o^?r ;%[tAr jof love aWne

brightly, 8^4 befir^|^ Pf Joy
and frieiukr^

friei^, ittod/JMiPiiM
Imt and mWt

Aawrica^ . Press InstitDte aad
was invited later to lectoi^

there to other groups.

During World War II, Miss
Gross, served in the Waves,
was the editor °of^
power:' ' N«ral
magasine.

In 1953, after having journ-
eyed to Europe several times
with groups of ^ttti<Ml^::94i':
tors, Gr<ws ilm^
the (fii^ MTwp ^vtrimiti'!^^
tour Bntslk itCter the Revblu^

Uqq. .That tJ9P marked a

On
ea Gresf mas >. sevesdy- injured

in -an auto accident in Williams-

port, Pa., which resulted iB aflB*

putation of both hut: AagBi- Af-

ter seme months indaospitals

and at the Kessler Institute in

New Jersey^ she returned to

81, id68. Rebec- ,member of iihe AdviMryrB^ar^
of the 9titkmj^ti»^> Dejwc^
ment of Wetisre Sad 'is s 4KieBi-

her of the board of Trp9fe«pitti
ix)ck Haven State CoUege^^W:
At the Mansfield Conui

ment, Miss Cbfoss witt Irid^s
a group of 124 graduates' and

regular duty as editor, of the their families Und guests. This
Eocpve^s. She drives* .Specia" [graduating clsss repTAients 106
c4ui|9ed^.voar ftsyd iaJikt^ her. d^k
at the £'a;;rrcs«,eyer|r dftjr.

Mi«*s Gross has seized as

president ^^of tl^e Lock Raven
Civic Club and as chairman of

the Lock Haven Recreation

Board. As priasident of the

board of directors of the Ross

Library at Lock Haven, she re-

cently guided a flBO.OOO ex-

paiision program there. She

has been a rnem.. ;,ho board

of direetiurs #fl the- Conuqpuinity

Service Aaseiflation and the

playground committee. She is a

students who completed work
t6T January conlimencement and
tSt students ' who completed
work in August, but who - are
participating ill the lam
program. The Qratdwte
of the college- sdtt b*
sented in the .t»3mrcises by servw'

en studerts wlio are completiaflr

the Master of Education De-
Sfree.

The Rev. William M. McElr
wain, ,paatP|- Qi^:'^ liAansfield

Pr4»byter|an^€ld(Ereh. will give

the IiQBOCfHtoB and Benediction.

Si|fffia Tan News
I

The #irit «iS Christmas h«i Steve IIoWimM^ hue ftlso had
already ,^.*rrWetf on the sixth

floor of Wne Crfest. The homjfe

has been turned iato a^ ekt

lodge, thanks to the tiara and
ttifort of the sisters and the in-

(tependents. On Mhnday a paity

#M held and tbiT'SiiteM ^ex^

changed stockings.^ %
,

"

Vo thoa^ et |n^,^i|Ao. have
flee».>1l^ V>co#^ iD^<r /-iwi

must admit it wis an ansusk)?

play. The actors played tl^ir

parts

siatem

erO^'%t)aeg

wlio

in the play,

ngfw Margaret
tpiaidi^fta
[od hfotheri'

a few other ' pmiings dktri]»p>

thid past semester: HtMSlh
Rohrbach to Charlie Peek, tSeU

soar Ratkowald to Bob Browu-
back. Janet S^cash to Tom
Walker and Gerry Welchana
Wayne Fausnaught.

TJ T v y,^ close, the sisi

ot .
J

. Sigma Tau would like

to wish everyone a hiippy h»oU«

day.

STATpB
The Presepio, or crib, fa fii

JlcChc Inracteristic Of Christraaia in
of Roixttw Itlay as i^ the tree lit otlle^

countries/ People bring giftaj
cuts and:l4;>plaa to the
which they ^pU«e m thIK-

of lift^dlMdftMures:
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Cdebrate

Holy Day

With special services, church-

es of this community celebrate

Christmas — a holiday -that is,

first of all, a holy, day. Festi-

i4s of light, music and prayer
are dedicated to the birth of a
Holy Child in Bethlehem,'^near'<

ly two thousand years ago.;

For Christian believers each
of these — light, music, prayer
— has a special meaning as-

sociated with Chridtmas.
*'^And lo, the,, star, wKich

they mw'in the east, went be-

fore them, till it came and
fitooij over where the yqung

/ was. When they saw the
.star, tksy rejdeed with exceed^
in<f great j^." Matthew 2:9-10

The Star that guided the
Wise Men shines as symbol of
Christ, the Light of the world,
and it in turn is symbolized by
aU the bright lights that
twinkle at Christmas today.

Candlelight services r«fle<^
the radianee of Xhtt holiday,
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niir
By PltUip ^WUm

Before I mention anything
|
Not only did all six Readers*

else, I would likt to eongratu- jiaembers enjoy giving th^^
late my lellow cast membetv an
their carcellent perfonnanee in

**Ok Bitd . .
.** Every nigfat,

Richard Westlak^ t» "break a
leg^ (Strange as it sounds,
that^s f theatre jargon for

"Good l.uck!>») and every night,

they did just that. That is,

er^ry night was a success^

There were none of the "slunjjp

nights*^ that often plague even
the best of shows. No matter
what the day was, no matter
how bi|| the audience was, the
show was still great. Again,
may I congratulate you and,

of course, Blr. Westifdn, too;, it

was a pleasure working with

you I

Members of Readers' Thea-
tre Showcase spent a prieasant

and constructive day last week.
They went to twot high schools

that, . day and jpf«'' readings
from some of the best material

that they had used for differ

riwUpiga, but alao, ^H'ifliifwoe
aeimisA to enjoy tlMnn, ioo. And
that's what veatly co^^ntel TKe
RTS entertaned both junior and
senior high school classes at

Cowanesqoe in the morning. In
the afternoon, they entertaiad

Liberty's senior English clau^wi.

RTS is also oflTering its services

to high schools in helping to

organize and judge oral inter-

pretation festivals for them.

Tjbe radio show which Read-
ers' Theatre had planned to

tape last week was tape^Ty^Bter-

day. Listen to campus station

WNTE to find out the airing

date fof ,*Wc(w €ime Chritd'
vuts^

- Bonnie Mowers and R<^r
Seott will accooopany Alpha Psi

Omega when it travels to local

elenrjentary schools to perform
its "How f*e> Snownum Got Uvf
Broonu" They will ptaaeni tbe
I>r. Suess story, **H0w thy
Griwh IStole Chrieinuu:' To

PhotpfiRsn^ m Printmaking,

a most liMiotaMve exhibit in the

graphics area by well known

Chriitia^" ohSrJwwi^'VeverJl't^^*^^ arranged

where.

"And svddf'nly there uxts

with the anoel d multitude of
the hethfnly hoet nraisiim
Oody and najtinq. Glory
God in the hiphest. ond^ on
earth pence, (rood will toward

^,Since^ the ani^eiic " oho*ti^

brought "glad tidings of great
i$a]f^to shepherds watchtog in

fields,, hymns and carols of

rejoking have told of the won-
der and glory of Christmas.

That .1^ wocds of the angels

compos^ the fi^t of . ^tt

Christeaa earola is a thouglb^

rapefited.again and again in fa-

fmga ^ the season.

"Hark! the Herald Angets

Sing*' aukea the thought ito

tfeanij^ ani teotbef familiar

earol, ''It cane -upon tlie Mid-

nhrht Clear," is devatcd to

"that glorious song of oM,**

(m the niglit when **ihe world

in adbai* ' itflimi lay ta bear

the angeh ring.**

C^Vriitoias music in the

ehurcbas oelebrataf the joy of

the jfaliM^
'

*'And vfhen thew wer» come
into the hmem^ they aatt; the

youn^r chM urith Mary Mt
mother, and feH doion, emd
worshipped himJ* Matthew

"And the ehephsrde return^
ed, glorifying and praiaing

God /of all the things ^lat

they had heard and seen, as

it was told unto thetn," Luke

Thus wrote two o* Christ's

dif«ciples, Matthew and. Luke,

telling of the awe and wonder;
the joy and reverence experi-

enced alike by wise men and
shepherds.

Especially at Christmas, in

church services and private de-

votions. Christians give prayer-
ful thanks to God, for the t^iira-

cle of the manger.

ent MSG assemblies thi> se- jAlph'a Psi, Bonnie and Koget^
master (ex.: Archie and Me- I have only oi^e remark to>

hitabel,'* **Thurber Comtvar^ I make : "Dreajc a leg, gang!"

Photography In Printmaking

Exhibit In Manser Lotmge

DRtfGS; COSMETICS

S. Main St. 662*23S1

and <!ffculated by the Associat

ed American Artists of New
York City is being shown at

Mansfield -"State Oollege from
JK^M^r S-SO. It is the first

iftl'iSliDyt to be shown in the

new exhibition area in the

loun|re of Manser Hall, the new
dtiTtng facility 6it the campus. *

'The completion of this exhibi-

tion area greatly expands the

art .iSfl|>lay faeditiea at the col-

lege. ,
'

' \

In^glio' prints, serigraphs,

li^ographs and collogcaphs by
such f^ed artists acL^Andy
Warhal. Jim Dipe, ai»d jl^bert

Rauschenbayg tarm ;, an import-

ant par^ of .the exhibit,, which
ittcli:^k|^ '^#xtv-six walks by
seventeen artists*

Tbe exhibit -was originally

shown at the Associated Ameri-
cap Artists Gallery, Fifty Ave-
nue, New York C5ty, August, 12

througlrSeptember 13, this past

'Bumnier. Th# i^wifig at -Mans-
field State College is the first

of a two srear travefirig tour of

the college, university, and
ipunicipal galleries.

Jacob Kainen, Curator, De-
partment of Prints and Draw-
ings, National Collection of Fine

Arts, Washington, D. C. states:

"It is not sui^prii^^f^ ^ists
in recent xaiMt %«t« 1^ at-

tracted to the photo|g|||hte'

image. This image, as OTer-
preted by the inass media —

-

the movile, the television, mag-
a:^nes, bvA newspapers, repre-

sents not only out contemporary

reaBty .)|Wlfc>^iteo our T^vhJxt-

dt«in»M' 'ii'^''^mti'is,, our nos-

talgias lUqf^'f^iiHlitnwu^ The
current widespread of photo-

graphic images, complete with
halftone dots, has tilmed the

prfet in a new and vital direc-

tion, one that conV^s the ran-

dom qjuality of a multi-Ieys)ad

national experienae: 9aeh ar-

tist used the photograph in his

own way, in his own technieal

and artistie idiom. He has his

awn nftiona of calotr, form, and
dssign.**

The exhibit at MSG was ol>-

tained through Dr. Stephen l^.

Baneetic, Chairman of the ^Jf^
E^ji^atian Department at ^
college, who states that the ea}-

lege and x;onnmunity are indeed

grateful to Mr. Sylvan Cola*

Director of Associated Amer^
can Artists for the

of showing the exhit

pecially for being included firrit

OA the traveling tour. It is h-

vara appctttoalisr^ tt»

aqph a high o||fbf« at a<^

rent a tiatttre.

The Manser Hall exhibiti9ii

area is 6pen fixmt 7 a.ni. to 7
pan. daily seven 4*78 a^eek.

SHAW'S
Western Auto

Music Supi^ies

RashKght

Tlie Twain
Thanking someone in a newa-

paper is not normally good
ja«rBalitBB» but with baiig
tha iast paper of the semaslti;

thar 'i^^tOti of Fkuhiight feela

it is warranted. Taking thia

opportonity, we waaid Ji|»<^ .

thank Mr. and Mrs. Jolm- Ji

Aotaaio of the Twain l i . a tna

for their patronage thrQughooli''

the J^rt year. Their coopeva-
tia)MM|^^ was Very JtMt
apfjiMSIw, and we hope thiti

reU^onship can continue t«

fioiiriah»^< Merry <7M«taBaa tof
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the cvisttoin of exchtm^ngr
greeting|i»at holiday tioM is old-

er tiian Christmas. Thft cufttom

of the CUiristnriaa greeting card,

however, is a rdativelst neiv

one.

Christmat cards Oiitiginated

about 126 years ago, in Eng-
land. ^Desp^te" this re<;ent staH,
printed greetings quickly caught
the public fancy and are ib^y*

, one of the m6st popular fornls

. of CihrMihas holiday traditions.

Decorating Trees

The gaily decorated tree so

much a part of Christmas has
- its counterpart in trees adorn-

ed w?th colorful trinkets di^ring

the ancient feasts of the winter
equinox.

This pagan custom of deco-

rating evergreens became as-

sociated withr Christmas obser-

vances, and legends link it to

the birth of Jesus. One such
story says that on the night of

the Nativity, all the woodland
trees burst into bloom and bore

Slni^g Cteols

With voices lifted in har-
mony for "Silent Night." "The
Fix|t Noer and pther belov^
|I0]$8, 'today's cs^olers carry
on a^ Chrfiiitmas^ ' cvstom that
originated centuries ago.

. In the fourth century A. D.,

'St. Basil wis praised with a
musical poem in honor of the
fight for ChriatianM^ oyer the
By^ntine emperor Julian. La
tef in Greece, lege&ds <tf St.
MSil were set to niuria ohI
mng at Christmas and tlyi

New Year.

St. Francis of igArsBisi led the
villagers of Grecchio in singing
hymns of praise to th«dUnst

IMb Itsdan town.
• - • *

Ttfaetag Santa

. Sattta.||p sottroe. tegend says,

-toea-baek to the <4arth ecu-
tury, whdn St. Nicholas, a
bishiop of Asia Minor, wift

Botedp|«^ ^is generosity aild

In 'is^e countries, St Nich-
olas still retains his role as
gift-beare^ His day is. tradi-

tinoally, Deceml;)er 6th, and
European children await hin^ on
St. 'Nidtohui Eve, December
€th.

A gray horse and a white
tioi^y have each been credited

with -Ibe honor of trailspiikrt-

iai 'hitn on his gift-giving

Ibwpeys.
^

• •

Glvli^ QlSts

Like greetings, gifts are
KOrnonymqiu with Christmas,
|M part of a custom that prob-
ably hsa^ lfcs beginning in the
Wise M^Vb presentation oif

gold, frankincense and mynii
to the Christ Child.
' .S^me researchers trace the
Ctffe-giving tradition to even
earlier, pre-Christian times.

I>uring pagan holidays obser-
ved at about th0 same time as
the modini' f^.ri|^»iiiii;'-MMif nf
Romans and 1EftliiMB'«x^

a Myatery
MySti^riouii things' happen on

Christmas Eve, say country
.legends of Switsiserland. Young
people may foretell the future,

if they drink from nine differ-

ent fountfdbnti wliile the mid-
night ehuveh bells <!hime. Then,
if they hasten to the church
steps, their future mates will

await them thj^e.

Somewhat iess romantically,

(jldier folk seek to predidt the

weather for the coining year,

using onion peels filled with
salt. /

HewManyHolidaye?
Traditionally, Belgians cele-

brate three holidays at the

Christmas season — beginning
with St. Nicholas Day, Decem-
ber 6th, when the good saint

brings gifts for children.

Then comes St. Thomas Day,
December 2l8t. it's a sbft^-'of

"trick or treat*' day for school

children, who ^ to play tricks

on their tfsaidliirs.

The third holiday, of coarse,
is Christmas.

• • •

Wrapi^g Girte

When German tradition is

followed, unWrappin|f a Christ
mas gift can be an amusing but
complicated process.-

One gift may have many <^n
secutive wrappings, each with
a different name on it, and the
final wrapping may reveal not
a gift, but a cfcfd telling where
tSi^-gift is hidden.

Othei;' cards in other hiding
plac^.lead to a treasure hunt,
ending in the discovery of the

Pleturing NaUvlty.

The (Christmas crib or pre-
sepio is an especially treasured
par^ of 1;he Portuguese holiday
celebration. Bfvery home and
church seems to have one, and
some of those in the churches
are masterpieces of art. .

Especially famous is the
presepio in Estrella Church,
Lisbon. This Nativity scene
depicts the people of Bethle-
hem. in terra cotta flgores.
'Inimie among the " crowd ^r*>

tliefigures of an elephant and
a bagpiper.

Lighting The Way
Light, and Christmas go to-

fettier, for the deepest mean^
:of the holiday represents

0M8t, the Light of the world.
From the bonfires and candles
«f yesteryear to the twinkling:
•leetric ornaments of today,
Ught symbolises Christmas.
Aoeozdinf to. Ii:ish legend, a

mdle fhim^Vliniys be placed
fo the window on Christmas
Eve. Each ChHstmas, it was
MM* Cairist winders the earth
to search of a ^^Icome, imd a
••ild{e ^«nld light ttw; wty.

Baking CalM*
If the weather on St. Nich-

olas Day, December 6th, i&

raiatyi^ a Du^h legend can ex-
plain it. St. Nicholas is baking
lis cakes.

Traditional cakes — Zelt«n
or KloBse — are adorned with
tifferent figures. These, chi)

dren are told, are^the marks
"made by St. Nicholas' donkey
as he steps over the cakes on
his way through the mist

• • • '

,

Urtving Yule Out
.St. Knut^s Day, January

tSth, is the traditional, time
for taking down Christmas
xreers in Sweden. According to
curtom, as the tr^ is dismantl
ed, yoimg folk dance while their
elders sing, "Twentieth ^day
Knut driveth Yule out."

This custom is beheved to be
derived from the laws of King
Canute, written in the early
11th century.

* «

Bringing the Tree
ChriatmM trees were first

introduced to Prance in 1837,

when Princess Helen of Meck-
lenburg umnM the Dtthe of
Orleans and brought with her
to Paris the Yule customs of

her native counter.
In spite of fSm and tiianjf

hite/ efforts ad^^liwio the
^nse of the Ohristmas tree.

Parisians^ still prefer the ear-

lier trsditlcm which says that

|ift «xeihii|lSe tiile for French

[ay the light of love and

understanding that bathed the world

on the eve of His Birth shine upon you
and kindle your heart with everlasting joy. Let

us rejoice as weciierilh cheMessings of this hofy

Mil

Children Show Gfnerosity,

Treat Santa to^ Surprises

Ag a certain white-bearded,

jolly old gentleman makes his

rounds on Christmas Eve, de-

livering happy surprises to

children the world -!ov«tr-lM may
look forward to being, in torn,

surprised.

In the legend and lore of

Christmas, giving to Santa is

a time-honored tradition, with
the gifts usually taking the

form of food or beverage. To-
day, many families encourage
children to be generous, by ob-

serving the custom of setting

ont treats for Sani^— perhaps
some candy, a dish of cockles,

a, glass of milk.

Through the ages, the gift-

giver now known as Santa
Clans has "been called by many
different names, but Santa'st

predecessors, like Santa him-
self, were often greeted with
special treats.

FUHttff Pockets

In Italy, Bafaaa is the gift-

giver wKo preceded Santa. She
took her name from the name
-for Twelfth Night — Epiph-
ania or Epiphany — and
bsoni^ Imt f^l^XiL on Epij^umy
Ehr«; jIlTknary S(^.

To make ready for Befana,
tradition says Italian children

empty their pockets snd hang
up their (Rothes. Thpii into

each pocket goes a isnrprise —
something good to eat.

Guarding the Home
Sweden hiui an unusual gift-

ItSl^l^i Aeeerding

ort6 ^ladition, the Yulbock
Yule goat comes to the door of

Swedish homes on Christmas
Eve and tosses the family
gifts throuhg the doorway.

Another legendary guest at

Swedish holiday celebrations is

f^iMSltkt a kind-hearted elf who
gnards the hoifie. A ^v^Yk. of

food is placed in a quiet comer,
so that Tomte may feast as he

secretly observes the family
fun.

Enjoying Pudding

In iDenmark and Norway the
legendary good spirit of the

house is Nisse, who watches
over home and farm and is

sometimes said to be the gift-

bringer, too.

His ChHstmas treat, the rice

pudding ttaditional at Scandin-
avian holiduy feasts, is placed

beiide the kitchen door or, on
farms, in the hayloft.

Treating the Donkey

Todfty's Santa relies on his

reindeer for transport, but the
gift bringers of yesteryear had
other animal hplnor^? who us-

ually shared in 'iiiay giv-

ing sind

In Holland, lor instance, leg-

ends says that St. Nicholaa ar-

x¥m early — On St. Nicholas
Deceml^ 6th — riding a

white dohliey.

For the refreshmenl^^ of the
good saint's donkey, dMldren
stuff their shoes wiUi ha;^ and
set out a dish water. Galarett

a potote are sometftaey

Trees Live And

Bloom In LagBkids

Of Y
Almost every kind tree

has a (l^EendJbelating Ji^, the
NativityTsr^e Kfe^VpM,
The cherry tree, saya *^e

Cherry Tree Carol," bent
its boughs for Mary to
the fruit. . :

The Glastonhnry
blooms at Christmas
legend says, St. Joseph

Arimathea, on his arrival

England, drove his staff, into

the ground, while- he was cav*

rying the Boly Grail, the chal^

ice used at*the last supper.

The staff took root
. and!

gr*»w in^o a horn tree.

of

in

CHRISTMAS GIVING ^
Christmas giving in Englanj^

dates from the reign of Henrjf
VII when Christmas boxes and
New Year gifts were a common
lenaiSlment of royalty from ttieir

added.
Feeding the Heniea V

Twelfth Night is, in Spanislk
tradition, the time for givinir
gifts, and the traditional gift
bearers are the Wise Men, who
a*- they journey oadi yMir to
Bethlehem bring gifts for good
children.

To ifM the Wise Msn's
horses on^^eir Umg pilgi^-

^ bftktttiltt or window Mges.
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ineers.
McCue

ance
, : tiers

lit by scoring' n

over J|ii)!» Diver-
o;;inpiete A 37-0 jtof

MansfieJdL

tbeir fouxtii wlbMic «f tiw
season againtt two Yictories.

Bloom's Keith Tavior gtart-

«d/tte whole thing by pinning
Stucxynski with a threr-

fonrths nelson at the 3:56
taaak, Wayne Heim (123)
/tnnKgled past Chin Sorber 8-3

to give BSC an 8-0 ad^r^tage.

nore
leir lead vfcea
(X^> demimf-
Bowie Kreut

l«-4. At KW, sophooMm Jim
Keeimn fan ivito a iMndJteii
Eaaaa ndio xontiiuMd^pMlMtah-
ning wMm bv MUfctliing
Ke^nan 13-2. Russ l|i^Mnen

> tlim huuicd John Ye -

Ml defeat. Mafts-
JMp> CJowley took a

beating from Jiitr
Owwi as John dropped a 14-1
decisicn. Amie Thomjpson
showed' Mike Mowry the lights
with « cradle te^aicrease the
Huskies le*d te 25-0. At 167
Jim /Wallace kept the shvtout

inf«ct bT dcliilpprTiEdee Reid
7-»li Then Vtece diristiiia

<177) Sedstoned so(dNp||ire
Han^ Michalovic 9-2. The ic§M-

-tlfikfWnati^d came to winning
M'<4ittMiatt was at the 191
-'Qund class when Hvskie John
Stotanwui reversed Gary Botti-
owr 4-2. Jim McGue finished
the rout by whipping Mike
Divftrift 17-5.

fiwrte in the week the MSG
^aTvplera placed thiM ife a
Tttadvaiigttlar nieet at Omrego;

then tfcey dropped a close
17-14 decision to Brockport of
New York.

Mansfield's wrestlers^. wiU
next partk;ipate in another
quadrangrular meet Jaamry 9,

'0, and 11 at Edinboro, WHst-
ling baiides the Monnties and
>*o host Rig^Iandeera will be
Shippensbnrg Sia«B €«^ege
and the Golden Bean af 1u|t^-
town State College.

. . . PIN LOOKING ...
Chap Serber moves in sad lo<4is for in opeaiing in wki^ t6
pin Us opponent. .The action took place laat Thutaday
agaiiiat faott Bloooisborg. Chip loet 8 - S and lio. dH tlie

^ Moutities a7 -

\ Co^Champions Domirtate
A/I-Conference F-Ball

liaaafidd'a H^ie Krout gctta two points for a takedown
A. i|g«lai* his adversary.

7

From The Stclelin^$
By J. Vaul SiBltIi ^ fporta Bdltov

Five Mansfteld State foot-

.bag j/h^'u iained honoi-abla

mtnUMn InMs on the recently
' m-VeeAC ^Football

Team. Mentioned to the of-

fense wwe Mike Diverts, sent

ior end ftom Elmira, N. Y.^;

I%tie Pataiizo, senior tackle,

Lyons, N. Y.; Bill Whalen.
• ^vOiiot geard, Easton, Fa. ; and
Stew Casterlin^,^ junior quar-
terba?k of Toid^tamock, Pa.

£d Trexler, .senior linebacker

from AltoQHMC, Fa. was the'only
Mountie mentioned for the :de^

fensive teanl.

Wheri the Mountie basket-

ball team travels to Norfolk,

Va. for the PhibLant HoUdav
Tonrneyj they will be put' to

the test early. They will face

di^lending ehatmpion Fort
- Bvagg in the fooxtb game of

December 19 at i^ jp. as.

Cfceyney basketball game,

which was to be the first home
^contest for the Wolves,, was
pdstponed. Both ^school presi-

4ex^8 Dr. Cyrus E. Beekev

•'Sf Kotxtown, and Dr. Wade
WHBon of Cheyney — "agreed

it was unwise to hold th« game
because of cthe campiA uiarost

«t Oi^ey *
.

Tote IfiMillen, a 6-11 giant

from Mansfield High School,

has been chosen Sport Maga-
' klity ~ teieiiage athlete of the

llidl^ lli^lleti was an all-

stid# M^ctkn last/'yMnr as e

eophomore and is Ihe pre-

tea'dn all - fiversrtbing. teams
' ir ' itf' \vf\l as in the

"ccunu:, . Ix'- K^i" i '''^ng, a freah-

\'p(M|^^*.'',***'"^*inn n'a'iier at MSC,
'

(pEd 'ifeMilien both led Mans-
'-fle^^'g^ to the^OM B^ast-
enj Finals last year. Even as
a'jonior Tom is being recruit-

ed heavily iard the school that

hie chooses will land a fine

ybun? gentlr-iran and an out-

standing eager.

Cn the national scene — the

fftnry that Ara Paraeghion

/V
.

will leave ^rh^ >to^ iUc^^

over Otto ^vabwn'a job as
head coach of . tin^ Redskins is

accompanied by anotbar nnnor
that say« Penn State's Joe Pa-
temo vFiU laayo hii position at
the head foo^bfUl ^^eoach there
to take oveil BiH Austin's
Sted«rs.

Mrnnesota^^ and Houston will

play^^^e annmd Hall of FamO'
poo jRwae at Dowbleday ¥1eldt

July 28, 1960. The AAie?1ea»
L€;«gtM iH>hia a 14-11-1 edge
ISvier IHijUonal Lca^^ue in

Hie se«fai« %aMroit dafeated
Ptttalrarih 104 W Hie 1968
game.

Finally^ ^Jfcht Eastern Inter-

e<41ef4atf%^^JPiB0lpi>ali AiiM>cQktiQA^

voted last Wednesdayvtir 9^
the NCAA rules conuniitoea t#.

modify the two-platoon systm
because pf the rising oosts of
*!rf)^a Btl^C'liC' (UMlc^'aniis.

(Wc»t Cbefrtsr. Pa.) — Co-
cbainpiohs East Stroudsburg
with nine selections and Cali-
fornia with seven dominate the
Coaches' AIJ - Pennsylvania
State Colleges Fooftail Con-
ference team announced todav.
West Ch^ter, a brideslfil^id

in the Eastern Division after
atiae(QI»h>e conference ti-

tles, was liext witii six aeleo-
t<r>r,R ^„ 30-num -first team
ShiiMwsn^urfc p^aeed^ thttee
Jnen, Chiilbn and Kutztown
two each, and Slippery Rock
cne.

California's Jeff Petrucci,
viho led the conference and the
nation's small colleges (NCAA

NATA) in total otfenae
r^ith 2.944 yards and an aver-
age of 327.1 yards a game,
waa the closest thing to a
hianimous choice.

oad - leading punter (37,(9«-_

yard average) nr ^* ^^"^
backfie'ld re|>eater froin' laift

/car's team.
*

Nye — who nosed out, ^ast
Stroudsburg ' fullback ' ^o)iii

Pitzer, 6-5, in the voting —^ ir

one of eight repeaters on the
fil«t team.

't'he others are West Chest-

er's Don Wilkinson at end and
I^ve Eavcnson at tackle, and
Slippery Roc^ center Carl
Simmons, all on the offensive
unit; and West Chesttff Stind

Bill Corcoran, Shippensburg
"nd Wayne Wilkarspn, Califor-

iua guard jLlwrry Biimdall, and
Clarion safety Fran Sirianni

n defense. -
The cc aches ('id not always

follow the confer^ce yardage
charts when selecting the first

team.
The ru?fl>ed m'^ont —

|

'

" gii^^ii ^ —phoaiorr fall-
back from Charleroi, Vei., \^tMk FM i£ii£!^«ar «wiv!».

tbe

Tamed a first team vole
Hfie of
caches.
East S^roudabtirg sopho-

Ticr<» fruard Toe Kelly, of Up-
-'er Darby Jpii^ ycaa rumierup
n the fifipttrato ''pdl With
^ight votes. *

Rounding oft the backfield
are four of the leadmg rushers
'n the OQaf<niMice ~- We^r
Ohe«t^r*» Bifrt M^fte 'f724
xrards) at fullback, Shippens-
burg's Lou Omdorff (876
yartls), the leading vete^getter
ait .faa^fbael^ -4Hid , a^fiomore
Bill. (Rocky) Mim/ <40& yards)

Weat . Chester, and Ralph
Gialt (site Varda) of East

B«HP a»d Gi«h tied for the
seecMid halfback post with four
votes each. ^

Nye — top scorer in the
leagru^ with &4 poifflia and sec-

Delawdr# Raptures

Boardwalk Bowl 31-24
'Atlantic City — Delaware

and Indiana, (Pa.) traded last

minute scoid^ yesterday, but
the Blue Hen* scored last fox

a frantic 31-24 victory in the

first annual Boardwalk Bowl
In Convention HaB.

The lit ns rajllted from a 21-

10 halftime deficit to go ahead
^^*21 early in the third quar-

ter, and held the lead until

late in the game.
With lesa tSian two minut^'

left, Indiana blocked .a Dels^

p^nt, - and drove to a field

lor a 24-28 edge.

WitH*'one nunute left, Di-

"^urio TTiised Delaware down
the field for the winning
uchdown.

Delaware ... 7 3 13 8-3

Indiana .... Q 21 ^4
Dal r JMi«l&'^ :paai ixom pi-

MuKio (Lip^incott kick).

IMl - FG, 29, Lippincott.

Ind - Smith, 62, pass JKiom^

BIucas-tTate klcklT^
Tnd - Bfttcas, 3, run (Tate

kick).

Tnd - Blucas, 1, run (Tate

kick).

Del - "KJ^ey, 31, run (pass

iaihsd).

Dd -'*Withelder, 43, pass from

DiMuzio (Lippincott kick),

ml - FG, 82, Tat*.
Del - Withelder, pass from

DiMurio (Lipaoii, pass from
DiMuzio).'

"Absomte freedom of the

press to discuss public ques;?^

iHions is a foundaton stone of

Amercan libeity." Herbert
Clark Hoover.

around
wHfe ISS imds, but
up OB ^be hewitabte

department^in a^y^r of gx^eat^

rollout artists.

In recent years, »the all-con-

ference team was selected on
an East - West divisional ba-

l^is; this time, all 13 te^s
were lumped together to fMin
a truly aB^nferenee team. -

'

And nteny roaches did not
hesitate to ^vote across divi-

^onal lin^s.

"I £a«r «ome J^%< ^ Bert
Nyo and ftlw^^'l ^feded,"
-ai4 Caiil#i|a.~^<iMH^ Vifhf
ner.

,

West Chester coach Bob
Mitten caught California's
Jeff Petrucci oa ftlha, too, and
responded: "He could play in
an- backfield in the state."

^ Tlii^^seven-team Eaalern,JP»i-

vMo^i Jed the six-teaiib . West-
<*ftrDivisiOn in selections, -17

to 13, on a first team that^td
eisht tiia inr paailiMk
or iht mai aqmi «f 95

Stm itnm lim Baet-

a SIX

_ firs*

a single

East JtaMidMNi
qnaxtcxMk WUfy ti^m led

tike conference i» pMlring and
"^WB anoMd eniy %a J^atiooei in

M ftr tUc seeond team
quarterback berth.

Fidetiae was seventh in the

naiCien in total offcnee, Mnd
third in th<

ist

the"

"tH «L «. .. Nwtr'a
•wMaaa* iiNwa- aammand,

Vi«itB8«i,- has a oae-

feeca. The C-117 W
llB anw.v WWte

Slephamt.

lidthat

MERRY W
[RISTMAS^

Flashlight Sports Staff
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Heisman Trophy No
Passport To Pro Fame

i By

fioi Hei'-nv; ii
< phy- a,,

haitf'some hunk of h»rdwRr5*
But how moch 19 jt worth iu

tht^|Hii|M|dlop of professional

j^^^^etml^t'^i^^'eKty. It.gi^-es

ths sWIt boy; who is suppos-

ed to be a-, fuip^-sweet boy, a

he and his legal iu-'uKk ei*

down - for that vul^r talk for

in"tance, i- ropo't'-d setting hie

eights 0^1 < 'lion.

The winner i)i 'G7, Gary Be-

lan. .. \va3 talking- a mo:lest

P^Oafil^ which is what John
WOkfte is supposed to have
grotten f^-on the New Yor^
J«lit after h« "won tliej^abie
ii^ 19S4.

But after ihe super^s-iveot

boy pockets t''^ pelf, he find?

MmseTf on pretty much of a
Ehow-me bads aa" fair {s ib#.

P|^fesFicnals are concerned
' a^d . ir. Pome * in'-tance's, his

Hfjs^rran heist &uld zooat his)

Mrd "the <eie^t-bair Ifean-
ing, that if - the recipient

doesn't resemble Johnny tlni-

tas, or Ga'e Savers, right off

the bat, the build-up process
quickly becomes tear-down. '

The Heisman Tirophy, which
oiriginated in 1935, never was.
of 0Q«9^ dMigned to be a
showcase fo>r potential pro-;

football taVenta, which is readJ
ily understai^able because prr
footbaH at thaK time was in

the one buck/ me«|Licket stage.

But for at least me last dozen
years, whe^ the pros tofok -tr

I^Qf jets instead of dar

llll^es, the Heisman winner

li expected to perform as well

V fiy the jml^ altiniwg- who payt!

sixL, hwaka t» ^iW. St. Louis
Cardinals, as he did for\the
bank president who' owns a

'ife-Jon^E-^seNS on the |
ine for Goliath U's

rd

Bellino Among Flops

vUNFORTUNATELy, ' the

Heisman hardware is no pass-

-^crt to pro fbdtball fam« and

^'"Hune a3 a g!a*^ce backv.ar

wVl prove, as the p-eacht

cays, beyond peradventure <

'•'cubt.

Some of the more notab^''

•^'"ofoEsicnal flops v;ere J<

Bellino, Nave's IWO win u

ard T«t^ ftaker, the 19€,-J. re

^-nirrt from Oregon St-ite.

And ,Huarte still has to n'a''^o

'is mark with the pros, as do(

"^wo Spurrier, the 1966 wii

'e- from Florida, who is cur

ently a third-string qUarter-
»ck with the San Franciscd
"^'^r.". Another recent recipient

not i%; 4l«6 imii^^iim t^aas

^ould% Billy Cannon, LSU's
•'f* 'ti 1959, who wa-^ fou'^'*

^antjncr as a fuU^ck and is

new a ti«->^t md wW tSha'ba^r-

in*^ Raiders.

A. Heisman recinient must,

>f course, come off a winner,

a proviso_that can't help but
>ad to errogr&L of judgement,
'•vher. j^ttarte-weii the> Irophy
in 1964, he ontpoil^d Di^ But-
'cus, of Illinois, who is now
merely an established A11*<Pro-

Haebaeker with the Chicago
Bears.

Fact of the matter is that,

in many cases, the alao-rans

'^ave been better than the re-

'^ipients. In 1851, Dick Kaz-
•naier, a splendid Princ^n
'^a^fback, was aalected by the
Rri«T»»an judges over Hugh
UdSUkfimir •ni CMlie Matson.
wlio inertly tanied eUt 'lo be
two of the greatest ninncrs in

orofoctball. Kazmaier did not

... BOB FOR TWO . . .

SepkMiara Bob WaiaMafai (#liite l^raay) lays tha %ii «p for

^ two points to aM tib Mansfialjl cause. Jack Fomii (4S)

of Wait Cheater tries to Mock tlw shot.

If ,
'*

I

I

... DAltN IT . . .

That's what Mlsnsfield's Chuck Williams seems to be saying as ah unidentified 'ViAeat Chester
Ram knocksi the ball from his hand. West Chester w<m the game 85 - 84.

Mounties Trample Houghton

ESSC; Upset By West Chest
HonghtoA'

On December 9 before a

small crowd in the college gym,
the Mansfield Mounties dis-

played an awesome scoring at-

tack tiiat '^<|Qiaiin»ted a weak
Houi^ton five, ^56r

Joel Griffinf atwted the

Mourltie scoring w^ith a lay up
and MSC quickly bailt Hie

margin to 16-6 with 14:54 left

in the half. Then HoughtoBcot
4h« ^Maiisfield lead in. half
(18>1S) before ^ the Mountain-
eers roared to a comfortable
47-28 half-time advantage. The
first half showed the Mounties
shoot a sizzling 58.4*^ c(»npar-

ed to 30% for the Highlanders.

In the second half coach Ed
Wilson -Bubstituted freely, but
this still did not slow up the

powerful ManafieM attack as

they outscored the Highlander's

by 19 points to make the final

count 93-56. «

The well balance<d ^JMiountie

scoring was led by Chuck Wil-
liams with 21 points. He was
followed closelv by Joel Grif-

f'lUK and Teddy Martin who
)oth chipped^ with .14 mark«
rs while Ron "Refcel" Collier

added 11. All together the

Mounties placed 13 men in the
scoring column.

The^Houp^jton Highl*n^^
were naced by brdSlliM Bandy
and Ed Johnson. Th<^ had 14
and 12 points HiitipeciiVely.

This win squared the ifans-
field record at 2 wins aad 2
losses.

Bast Stroudsbarg

Jpast Stroudsburg's stall tac-

tics backfired on them last

Wednesday evening as they
suffered their fourth setback
of the year to a hot shooting
Mansfield quintet 54-45 in a
onference clash at Roehler
Field House.
The MountK , xMtu veterans

Dave Brisiel. Joe! Griffing,
and Ron Collier leading the
way, maife good on 20 of thieir

42 shots for the night. The
Warriors hit 19 of ih tries.

The only lead of the nigh*

attempt the pros and that had
to be a tribute to his good
judgement because he only
weighed 175 pounds.

HiBica Top ProMaxweU

"We setft WSbti all over the
United States . , ,JfHk»i 1,500
of them," .^aid MaxweU Club
I'-icsidLiit Lew Elverson. He
lAlMr added: '*^ «fe not «on«
iwk i» be Mcw^:^^ 1l«iBman.
Like that No. 2 itair rental out-

fit, we'll just on trying;,

harder."

for East Stroudsburg came^
when Bob Pedrick sank a game
opening free throw. With 14

minutes remaining in the .first

half, the Wariors hit for their

first field goal. That's when
idl tb? stalliQf began.

East Strondaburg, a 40 po^nt

'oser to Cheyney, ' probably fdt
^.hey could not run wi^
bounties who only lostjjy 6
the Wolves. As a resiolt, they

«?nly shot when there was an
openijpiif those were few
and ;&r^jp^een becau^9 the

%ai«H||w74a*pa8« ,?w»*'^** Hst

best, "

r '
^ "

"

The Red and Black's biggest

'ead of the evening came with
ohly 45 seconds remaining in

the contest when Rebel con-

verted both ends o£ a one and
one situation (54-43). East
Stroudsburg came within four

It 86-32 with 10:42 left to

pliky.

But Mansfield converted a

"rfee throw and got a field goal

from Joel Griffing to open up
a point spread and
ESSC sevwji^. seriously chal-

, Griffing " was the scoring

'eader with 20 points, platting

?eveii field goals and six free

throws. Brisiel and Collier had
13 apiece. Mansfield also won
the rebounding battle 28-21

with Brisiel getting a tean^

ligh of five.

Steve Gt^pr canned 18

n^oints for the Warriors and
w^as the only ESSC player in

double figures. Ben Kizer was
the fop man in rebounding^
^.auling down 12 of the War-
riors ^1 for the pame.

West Chester

The Mounties of Mansfield

State lost a heartbreaker to

West Chester ^tate College by
a score of 85-84, The outcome
of the game #as not decided

until the Jkial seconds.

MSC went into the ^locker

room at half time with a 38-34

lead. With 3:23 , left in the

first half the Mounties were
up by 8 points. The Rams of

West Chester fought back and
closed within 4 points of the

Mounties at the half. Chuck
Williams with 1^ i(nd Joel

Griffing with 9 paced MflC*s
first half offeitsive. West
Chester was led by Fomids
with 11 and Gxecowood wi^7.
At t£te Um turn In: th«

second half .West 'Chester fi-

nally trimmed dtpwn Mans-
field's lead and weijt ahead
4" -4 3. Fho RajT)^.s converted 3
suocciisive touls to pull ahead.

With 10:41 left in the game
West Cheater led by the slen-

der Ukargih of 62-60. Prom tlnn

on the Rams led by no more
than 4 points. With only 56

seeords left on the clock MSC
trailed 84-82. A key foul was
then converted by a Ram to

give them a 6 jpoint lead. MSC
iiaedtd a 8 point play to tie the

game. The Mounties got anoth-
er field goal to make it 85-84.

MSC almost won the gam$ as
the dock ran out^ befbw
Weinsteln^lpid vp a'

shot in. •r('§'':::r->

The Mounties were plagued
by foul trouble throughoctt the

second half. Dave Brisiel foul-
ed out with 14 minutes left in

the game. Later on Joel Grif-

fing- and Brent Watson fouled
out also.

The Mounties were led by
Ch^iick Williams with 25 points

a||d 14 rebovtlds. Joel Griffia>ir ^

follov-ei with 18 points". Tho
Hams were paced by Founds
'nth 26 and Hauer with 18.

The Mounties record n^
stands i(t an even 3 and 9,

with a 2-2 record in confer-
ence competition.

PhibUnt

The strongest, eight - tc4m
field ever in PhibLfirA's annual

'

Holiday Basketball Tourna-
merit was announced recently
by the Amphibious Force ath-
letic officer.

Four coO«N|es and four mili-

tary teams will compete in tl^e

tournament Dec. 19-21 at the
Little Creek Naval Amphibi-
ous. Base. The four games each
day are open to the public, ae-

"ording to LieutenSfrt John
Meyerhoff, the Force athletic

offie*'i\ J coaches the
iiost Piiibl.ciiK v.*ators.

Pikeville College, champion
in 1966_s(hd runner-up in 1967,

will return from Pikeville, ' Ky.
The other three colleges are

Mansfield State College ^ of

Mansfield, Pa.,v Etisitbeth City
College of Elizabeth City, N;
C, and Delaware State College

BlliPHBi^ CMwpion Foi?i

Bragg will return frcun Fay4
etteville, N.C., to uphold its

1^67 title. Strong challenges

are enpectod again from Phib-
Lant, frdn fka Atlantic f^eet ^

Submarine Force Sea Raiders
of Norfolk, VKf and from the
"Big Red" team of Walfeti^ Read
Aaasf ^ Medieal Center, Wash-
ington, D.C.

V cfames will begin at 3, 5, 7
and 9 p. m. in Rockwell Hall
at LHtle Creek, Norfolk, Va,


